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PREFACE,
Withfame farther Obfervations upon the Paragraph in

the Works of Jofephus concerning our Blejed Sa-

vtour.

^^^'^^^0^ Otwithftanding all that has been faid by me, and
'"

' others, for (hewing, that the paragraph concern-
ing our Saviour, now found in the Antiquities of

f^m^^^^^S
Jo^^phus, is not genuine, but an interpolation,

pg^ fome learned men are ftill tenacious of it. I there-

MMi)i0^^ fore intend to offer here fome farther obfervations

upon it.

I have as yet taken no notice of an argument, which is entitled,

A Difertation upon the Account fuppofed to have ber.i given of Jefus Dr Far-

Cbrijl by Jojephus : Being an attempt tofiew, that tbii celebrated Paj-
-^f.'^'j/^f

A 2
fos^)

(""/'^^''('l*



IV PREFACE.
fagey fome Jligbt corruptwis only excepted, may reafonahly be ejleemed

genuine. At Oxford, in the year 1749. p.p. 69. befide a fliort pre-

face.

The Differtation is without a name, but is generally afcribed to

Dr. N. Forfter. As great regard has been {hewn to it by (a) fome,

1 thinlc it not improper for me to confider the merits of it.

Says the learned Author, p. 12. 13. " Firft then I confider the

«' account itfelf, as a mere fimple narrative, in which there is not a

*« fentence, that, when properly read and underftood, betrays the

" writer to have had any fufpicion, that Jefus was the Mefliah, or

*' even a teacher fent from God. On the other hand, fome expref-

•• fions plainly imply him to have been perfuaded of the contrary.

*' And the whole, taken together, feems to be the compofition of

** a perfon, pcrfedly fatisfied, that the Chriftian fcheme could not

•' be true : aftoniflied however at fome amazing appearances in it's

*' favour, but artfully evading the force of them, avoiding to enter

•* into the merits of the afFair, and yet afFeding to give a feemingly

" plaufible account of it's original."

And at p. 49. 50. " But a (hort view of the whole paragraph

«* will befl iltuftrate and confirm what has been obferved. Jt may,

"1 think, be fairly rendered in the following manner. But about

« this time appears one Jefus, a man ofgreat abilities, if indeed he

" tnay be properly filled a mere mart. For be was a worker of won-

•' derSf a teacher of people, who embraced his new and extraordinary

«• do5lrines with eagernefs. And be led away many, not only of the

" Jews, but alfo of the GentiIs after him. This was the perjonfo well

** known by the name of Cbrifi. And though Pilate, upon the impeach-

«' ment brought by the principal perfons of our nation againft him, cauf

" edhim to be crucified, they who had before entertained an affeSlion

*' for him, did not defijl. For he appeared to them to be alive again

•• on the third day, their own preachers at leafl ba'ving reported both

" tbefe and numberlejs other wonderfull things concerning him. And
''the

(0) Ste Dr. Sharpes Argumtnt, takenfrom the conctj/ions tfAdverJaTm- p. 39.



PREFACE,
'^' the feSi of the Cbrifiians^ who recehed their denominationfrom this

" perfon, are not extinSl even to this day."

In fupport of this interpretation, the learned writer propofeth two

alterations, as emendations of the prefent text in Jofephus. And
inftead of men, who received the truth with phafure, tuv vi^ovri t a'AijS^

ie;)(^o[/.tmv, he would read rd ccj^Srj, new, [irange, unheard-of, extra-

ordinary dodlrines. p. 27. . . 29. And inftead o{ tuv Quuv vfotpyiruvf

the divine prophets, he is for reading ruv ye l^iuv, their own pro-

phets or preachers, p. 41. . . . 44.

Upon all this I muft fay, frf, that this is indeed giving a new
turn to the paflage, never fo underftood before, fo far as we know,

by any ancient Chriftian writers. But ftill, the objedions, taken from

the want of connexion, in the place, where the paflage ftands, and

from thejilence ofall ancient Cbrijlian writers before Eufebius, and of

fome others after him, remain in their full force.- Somethings are

offered by the learned Author of the DifTertation to diminifh the

forceof thofe confiderations. But they are offmall moment. No-
thing material can be faid hers. Interpret the paragraph, as you

pleafe, it was worth alledging. If the things here mentioned are

the declarations, not of the ancient Jewifh Prophets, but of the firft

Preachers among the Chriftians, or the difciples of Jefus, their te-

flimonie was fit to be taken notice of. Nor could it have been

emitted by the early Apologifts for Chriftianity. The Apolo-

gifts, and other Chriftians of the fecond and third centuries, who
were continually fpeaking of Jefus, and his refurredtion from the

dead, and his wonderfull works, as proofs of a divine mifllon, would
have not failed to remind their adverfaries, and all men,thattheir doc-

trine was no other than the do£lrIne of the firft difciples of Jefus, and
that Jofephus, a learned Jew, and an unbeliever, who was contem-

porarie with Chrift's firft difciples, and wrote before the end of that

age, had bore witnefle of it in his writings fo all the world.

Secondly, the alterations, propofed by the learned Author of the

Diffcrtation, as emendations of the text, are deftitute of authority.

The
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The paragraph is twice quoted by Eufebius, and afterwards, iri

the fpace of a few centuries, by many others : by Jerome in his book

of llluftrious Men, in Latin, by his Interpreter, in Greek, by Ifidorc

of Pelufium, Sozomen, Suidas, and others, and all in the like ntian-

ner, without affording any the leaft countenance to either ot the pro-

pofed alterations. I therefore do not fee how they can be admated,

or approved of by any foberand cautious critics, who are concerned

for the integrity of ancient writings. I do not think it needful for

me to fay any thing more {b) here. I therefore proceed.

thirdly, in this paragraph it is faid of Jefus, He performed many

tvonderfull works : or, He was a -worker of wonders. '^Hv yoi^ Trx^oiSc-

luv epyuv TToiriTng. Which I think could be faid by none but a Chri-

flian.

But let us fee what this learned writer fays : P. 25. " And what

*< Tew almoft either ancient or modern that has written of Jefus,

" does not fay the fame r" And in a note at the fame page :
*' This is

" not merely a periphrafis for £7ro*V£, but fomewhat more exprefs

" and particular. He was by profcfTion and charafter 7rap«J'c|wi' ep-

•* yuv TioiyiTiic,. This was what he was chiefly remarkable for, the

•« light, in which, according to our author CJoJephus) he is princi-

" pally to be confidered."

1 am rather of opinion, that few or none will admit miracles to

have been performed by any, but fuch as they believe to have been

teachers, who aded with divine authority.

However, let us not perplex ourfelves about the opinions of modern

Jews. We are examining a paragraph in an ancient writing. Let

us therefore obferve the fentiments of the ancients.

When

{b^ Indeed, I cannot think it needful to enlarge here. And yet I know not how to

forbear to confront the propofed ra aViflo for Te«\Min,with a reference to a letter of Ifidore

ofPelufium, who after having quoted the paragraph in Jofephus, according to the prefent

readino-, refle£ls upon it in thefe words : E^<a /* aihv flatz/yc'^ia t' av/po? iv -jraXf-oii /Av to

(piK<lX»iii- ijAxku. J'i, iv 0/5 tm, J'lSajy.Oi^^ot dtSfuvruv tm wJ'ovii r a/M S'lyjiiAvuv. L, 4.

ep. 225.
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When Nicodemus came to our Lord, he faid : John iii. 2. Rab-

bi, we knoiOy that thou art a teacher come from God. For no man
can do thefe miracles that thou doefly except God be with him. V/nich

I take to be a certain truth, and that no man can work miracles,

unlefs he have the fpeclal prefence of God with him. I fuppofe

this to have been the opinion of the Pharifees, and all Jews in gene-

ral, in the time of our Saviour. The poor man, who had been born

blind, and had been healed by our Lord, was of this opinion, and

openly declares it, and argues from it, before the Jewifh Council.

John ix. 30. . . 3-^. Herein is a marvellous thing, that ye know not

whence he is. And yet he has opened my eyes. Now we know, that

God heareth not finners. But if a man be a worflnper oj God, anddo-

eth his will, him he heareth. Since the world began was it not heard,

that any man opened the eyes of one born blind. IJ this man were not of

God, be could do nothing.

It is faid Ads iv. 13. . . 18. that when Peter and John were

brought before the Council, after healing the lame man at the tem-

ple : And beholding the man which was healed, they could fay nothing

againii it. But when they had commanded them to go aftde out of the

Council, they conferred among themfehes, faying : What Jliall we do to

thefe men ? For that a notable miracle has been done by them, is mani-

feft to all them that dwell at Jerufalem. And we cannot deny it. So

they fay, privatly, in a confultation among themfelves. The mean-
ing is: '* It is not our bufinefTe to difpute about it, or, conteft the
«' truth of the miracle, with the people." Or, as Dr. Doddridge :

" Neverthelefs, it is equally plain, that both our credit and our in-

" terefl require us to fupprefs the rumour of it, as much as we can."

Which they did. They did not publicly declare the miracle, as Jo-
fephus is here made to do. But that itfpread no farther among the

people, let usftraitly threaten them, that they fpeak henceforth to no man
in this name. And they called them, and commanded them, not to fpeak
at all, nor teach in the name of fefus.

The fentiment of the unbelieving Pharifees at that time may be

clearlv

VII
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clearly difcerned in the debate between the Council, and the man

who had been healed of blindneflTe. John ix. 18. . . 22. But the

yews did not believe concerning him, that be had been blind, and receiv-

ed hisfight , untill they called the parents of him that had received

fight. And they afked them, fay^"g' ^^ ^^'^ y^^^ f°^> who ye fay was

born blind ? How then doetb he now fee ? His parents anfwered them,

and [aid: We know, that this is ourfon, and that he was born blind.

But by what means he now feeth, we know not : or, who hath opened his

eyes, we know not. He is of age. Afk him, Tbeje words fpake his

parents, becaufe they feared the Jews. For the Jews had agreed alrea-

dy, that if any man did confefs that he was Chrijl, he fiould be put out

of the fynagogue.

The parents did not dare to own, either the miracle, or the confe-

quence. But the man, who had been healed, acknowledgeth both

:

that his cure was miraculous, and that Jefus, by whom it had been

performed, was a Prophet. For which he was reviled by the Coun-

cil, and then excommunicated.

Let us now obferve the fentiment of Jofephus himfelf in this point,

fpeaking of EliQia, he fays. " And (c) not long after the Prophet

" alfo died, a man celebrated for his virtue, and manifeftly favored

*' by God. For through his prophecie were rtiewn wonderfull and

** extraordinarie works, and fuch as were worthie of an honorable re-

" membrance among the Hebrews."

Jofephus therefore fuppo(ed the performance of wonderfull

works to be a proof of divine favour, and a prophetical cha-

rafter.

However, ftill our learned author proceeds, p. 26. " The fad

" then, which Jofephus mentions, could not be diflembled. But the

" concifenefs and ambiguity, with which it is exprefled, are ex-

" tremely

fxa^xa^ih i/T» TB 0£». Qiv/j.xfo. yap >L, TxpiS^o^x S'li. TH{ Tfo^iiTriaif k'TiS'e^-j.Ti ifya,, )^

fU'ii/niif A«/xTp5f T«pa To'if Efipxioii ^:'uSivT»- Antiq. t, 9. ca^i. 8. §. 6, p. 494.
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*• tremely proper. Silent entirely with regard to the great variety

*' and fingular nature of the miracles, which Jefus had done, he is

*' fatisfied with fimply reprefenting him as a worker 'i^yuv Tru^ad'orai,

*' a word, which all who are acquainted with it's natural and origi-

•* nal fignification, and more particularly with the ul'es, to which Jo-
*' fephus commonly applies it (denoring any ih'mg^ /irafige, extraor-

<' dinary, or unaccountable, of what kind and degree foever it may
•' be :) will perceive it to be one of the moft equivocal, and confe-

*' quently the beft adapted to his dubious charadter of the perfon con-

" cerned, that this extenfive and capacious language could have af~

•' forded him."

1 do not perceive this to be rightly fald. 1 have not obferved the ufe of

the word 7rap«(5o|oj in Jofephus, to be fo ambiguous and equivocal. It

has with him a precife and determinate meaning, and is equivalent to

miraculous. So it is ufed by him, in the place before cited, where he

fpeaks of the works of Elifha, which manifefted his favour with

God, It is eafie to allege other places in the writings of Jofephus,

where this word has the fame fenfe. When Mofes in the wilder-

neffe faw the burning bufli, all in a flame, the fruit not hurt, nor the

green leaves blafted, he was aftonifhed at the ivonderfull fight, Exod.

iii. 3. '0^1^ a'JT^V f/,lv Boei(re Trjv ov^iv ttjv voc^kSoPov yivof/vjyiv. Ant. I. 2.

cap. 12. p. 105. We call it, this greatfight, agreeably to the He-
brew, as do alfo the feventy. Certainly, it was miraculous, and a

token of the divine prefence, and allowed to be fo by Jofephus.

When the water in Egypt had been turned by Mofes into bloud, he

fays, " The water had net only the colour of bloud, but it alfo cauf-

*' ed great pains to thofe who drank of it. So it was to the Egvp-
*' tians, and to them alone. For to the Hebrews it was fweet and

" potable, and not at all altered in it's nature. When the King faw
" this wonderful! thing, he was much perplexed, being concerned

" for the welfare of the Egyptians. And he gave leave for the He-
•' brews to depart." . . . Ilpoj ay to Trupu^o^ov a.f/.'/ix^v^<ya,g 6 jSaca-tXio;

y^ h'lcrui arspt twv. Aiyvitrluv, a"uv£;^wp£* To7g Ef^ixnUig diriivou. Ant. I. 2

.

Vol. II. b c.xiv.

IX
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c. XIV. §. I. p. 108. See Exod. viii. 19. . . . After relating the fafe

pafliige of the Ifraelites through the red fea, and the dellrudtion of

Pharaoh, and his armie, he fays :
" The Hebrews having obtained

" this wondcrfulldehverance, Mofes led them toward Mount Sinai,"

Uoipx^o^a is ryjq ElSfotloiC t-^s <rurt;fiag vtu y;vof*iv'/ig. k. X. Ant. I. 3.

cap. i. in.Comp. Exod. xiv. and xvi. In Numb. xvii. is the conten-

tion for the prieflhood, which is determined in favour of Aaron, and

the tribe of Levi, by the budding and bloffoming of the rod of

Aaron, which had been laid up in the tabernacle. Jofephus calls

this alfo a wonder/u/l thing: and fays, that thereupon all the people

readily acquiefced in the divinejudgement and determination. ExttXx-

•yevTig d' Ittj tw TrupuSo^u rrjg Seocg, tt ^ dice f/.i<nsg ijv MwiiVijf ;^ Aapwv,

tt^evTig t5to, BavfAot^eiv '^f^xvro Tr,v tS ©£•«: Trep* dvrccv KpKTtv' xy to Xcu-

TTov, l7rei>(pf![/,Svreg roTg Ss^oyfjuvoig: tu Qeu, (Tvvix'^^iiv Axfuyi jcuXug

£%£;!/ Tiji/ u^x'^fioa-uvrjv. Antiq. I. 4. cap, 4. §. 2. p. 203. Going over

the miracles of Eliiha, and obferving thofe recorded, 2. Kings, ch.

vi. and particularly what is mentioned ver. 19. 20. he calls it a divine

end wonderfull work. ... 'Ei/ ex,7rXri^si Se Sim >^ af^iixoi'vioi ruv ZJp&)v,

"ciov hicoi, e(p' \iTug ftito j^ Trufoi.io^a Trpcc'yf/.ocTi Ketf^evuv. . . . k. X. I. 9,

cap.^. §. 3. />. 479-

In all thefe places the Greek word fignifies i7uraciihus. And fo it

muft do in this paragraph. And as Jofephus allowes miracles to be

divine works, and a proof of a prophetical charader, and of the fpe-

cial favour and approbation of God, he could not fay this of Jefus,

unlefs he was a Chriftian. I might add, that Jofephus often fpeaks

of God's confirming the miffion of Mofes by figns and wonders. See

particularly Antiq. 1. 2. cap. xii. xiv. And if Jofephus owned, that

Jefus had performed wonderfully or miraculous works, he muft have

received him as a divine teacher, and the Mefliah, and muft have

embraced the Chriftian Religion : and would have been quite another

man than what he really was, and we now fee him to be in all his

works.

Indeed, it is not Jofephus, but Eufebius, or fome other Chriftian

about
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about his time, who compofed this paragraph. Every one muft

be inclined to think fo, who cbferves the connexion in his Evange-

lical Demonftration, where is the firll quotation of it. In the third

bock of that work Eufebius has a chapter, or feitian, againft thofe

izho do not give credit to the hiftorie of cur Saviour s wonderjull lisorks.

6i-/iYf,(Tit, Dem. Ev. l,3,c. vii. p. 109. Where follows an excellent

argument, taken from the interne;] charaders of credibility in the

evangelical hiftorie, the fuccefTe of the Gofpel, among Greeks and

Romans and Barbarians, and the zeal, intrepidity, and fufFerings of

Chrift's Apoftles, and the firft Chriftians. Then he fays : " Tho'
'* (d) the teftimonie of fuch men concerning our Saviour mnft be
*' efleemed fully fufficient, it cannot be amifs for me to add over and
" above the teftimonie of Jofephus, a Hebrew, who in the eighteenth

" book of his Jewifh Antiquities, writing the hiftorie of affairs in the

" times of Pilate, fpeaks of our Saviour in thefe words." Where
follows the paragraph, which we are confiderlng. Where our Lord

is faid to be a liorker of wonderfull works. '^Hv ydp TrccfxSoPuv eayuv

•TToiriTxg. Which way of fpeaking is fo agreeable to Eufebius, and

has fuch a fimilitude with his ftile, that lam difpofed to put down
below fome inftances from (e) him. Which m"ft be of ufe to fa-

tisfy us, that the ftile of this paragraph is very Chriftian, if it bt not

the compofition of Eufebius himfelf, as Tanaquil Faber l'd(~

pe6led.

4. Once more, the learned author of the Differtation argues, that

it was very unlikely, that Jofephus fl:iould be filent about our Savi-

b 2 our.

(4) 'Ai/Ta'fitrf /yiv ow It; H Tec* i'i 7vyy^7.vei Tipi 7k ffaTifccf i\uali (AtLfrv{i-t. y.. \. Dem. E'
vang. I, 3. p. 124. A.

(^) Kai J"» ffy.i\.'J)yihix., offccf /^ oiav ffiv auOfstWS/j Ta; //arj/^aj TiTTo.iiy.'-fi);, 'jm.fa.S'i^av

yiyovi Tc/itTHi 'ipyav Dem. Ev. I. 3- c. 4. p. 107. 6.

Cvx. «v atuvi-ifdv TK ThtTjitrSxi, on 7uv rsiavJ'i Tonnlis Sf^-tv -^oi^a-ifo^av yiymiv, ri

ypaffiV 071 /yil/ff fiwiTsV T£pi dvTof avvi.^(l. ... K. K. lb. p. 123. D.

J.

XI
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our. p. 51. 52. "Now though I entirely agree with this great

*' writer, (the author of the Divine Legation oj Mcfes,) that preach-

" ing up Chrifi; was an affair, which Jofephus would ftudioufly de-

" cline : and have always deemed the appearances of this kind con-

" fiderable objedtions to the paflage in queftion, as it is ufually read

" and underllood, yet I cannot but think, (as many perfons have

" already obferved) that it is very improbable, that he flvould omit

" all account of Jefus, a perfon, fo remarkable in Judaea, who fo

*' lately had been the caufe of fo great commotions among his coun-

•' treymen, and whofe fame was at this very time fpread by his fol-

*' lowers throughout the world. Chriftianity was an affair, which

" made fome noife at this very time. . . . Some account of it there-

*' fore feems to have been unavoidable in a perfon treating of the

*' extraordinary incidents of that period. And filence with regard

'* to fo remarkable and confpicuous an objed, would have been only

*« {hutting his own eyes, that others might not fee it."

I mufl own, that I did not expedt to fee this learned author en-

large fo much, and fet fo high value, upon a worn-out argument,

•which, as he fays, many perfons have already obferved, to little pur-

pofe, in my opinion. I (hall only fay, that this argument proves

too much, and therefore it proves nothing. It has been ob-

ferved (J) by fome learned men, that Jofephus has faid nothing of

the golden calf made by the Jewlfh people in the wilderneffe : thus

(g) dropping a very remarkable and important narrative, with a va-

riety of incidents, recorded in one of the books of Mofes himfelf,

the Jewifli Lawgiver, the mofl facred of all their fcriptures. Yet,

if we pleafe, we may argue with a great deal of feeming probability,

that he did, and has taken notice of that tranfadtion. " Was it not

*' well known in the world ? Is it not recorded in one of the facred

" books

(/) Sfe vol i. of this wcri.p. 172.

{g) Mr. VVhiftou's wrong, and indeed abfurd method of accounting for that omif-

fion, may be feen in his fecond Diflertation, §. 28. p. xlv. and a confutation of it may

be feen in Dr. Warburton's Divine Legation. Vol. 2. p. 430,
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*' books of the Old Teftament ? Is it not in the Hebrew original ?

*' Is it not alfo in the Greek verfion ? made before the times of Jo-
" fephus, and in the hands of many Greeks and others ? Does not

" he fay at the begining of his Antiquities, that he fhould write of
*' the Jewifh affairs, as he found them recorded in the facred books
*' without adding to them, or taking away from them. Therefore
" he could not avoid mentioning this. Is not Jofephus an hiflorian

" in great repute ? And can it be confident with that charadler, to

" omit fo remarkable an event ? Upon the whole therefore, it may
*' be concluded with great probability, if not with certainty, that

** this ftorie is in his works, or was there formerly."

So men may harangue very plaufibly, but yet to little purpofe.

And therefore it may be applied to the prefent cafe. If Jofephus

had reafons which induced him to pafs by that tranfaftion, recorded

in the ancient hiftorie of his people : he might alfo have reafons

which induced him to be filent about fome remarkable occurrences-

in his own time.

1 have now, as I think, paid due regard to the Author of the a-

forefaid Diflertation..

II. Since the publication of the firft volume of this work, I have ObjeSil-

received a letter from a learned friend, with feveral objedlions to what T "^

has been faid by me for fhewing this paragraph in Jofephus to be an FrUnt
interpolation. And, if I am not miftaken, my friend is well ac-

'"'j^^'"'^

quainted with the abovementioned DiJJertation. Unt^
I. Says my friend :

" It is introduced with great propriety, as what
*' happened under Pilate's adminiftration, and as what was one occa-
" fion of the difturbances amongfl: the Jews in his time. Give me
«' leave to add, that this paragraph concerning Jefus, doth not feem
** to me fo much to interrupt the courfe of the narration, as is com-
« plained of. It is introduced under the article of Pilate, and placed
" between two circumftances, which occafioned difturbances. And
i* was not the putting Jefus to death, and the continuance of his a-

" pofllea •
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" poftlefi and difciples after him, declaring his refurredion, another

" very confiderable circum'lance which created very great diflurban-

'^ ces ? And though Jofephus ducb not exprefsly fay this, and per-

*' haps had good reafons for not faying it ;
yet, perhaps he intimates

" it, by placing it between tlie twoc.iulesof commotion, by giving

" fo honourable a teflimony to Jefiis, and telling us, that he was cru-

" cified at the inftigation of the chief perfons of the nation."

To which I anfwer, that there is not in this paragraph any inti-

m.uion of dijiurbanccs occafioned by Jefus, or his followers. And I

fliall here repeat the words of Mr. Tillemont, which were quoted

*' formerly, vol. i. p. 157. "It muft be owned, fays he, that there

" is one thing embarrafTing in this pafTage, which is, that it inter-

•* rupts the courfe of the narration in Jolephus. For the pafTage that

*• inmiediatly follows, begins in thefe terms: y^bout the fame time

*^ there happened another misfortune, ivhicb difurbed the "Jews. For

" thefe words, aiiother misfortune, have no connexion with what

" was juft faid of Jefus Chrifi:: which is not mentioned as an un-

*» happinefTe. On the contrarie, it has a very natural reference to

" what precedes in that place : which is a fedition, in which many
" Jews were killed or wounded." Therefore the paragraph, con-

cerning Jefus, was not originally there, but was inferted by fome

interpolator afterwards. So likewife fays Vitringa. " Take away
" the paragraph concerning Jefus, and the preceding and the follow-

" ing paragraphs exadly agree, and tally together." Sed reflat lon-

ge maxima difHcultas, de cohaerentia horum verborum Jofephi, qui-

bus Chriflo teflimonium perhibet cum fequentibus : Circa eadem

tempora aliud etiam Judaeos turbavit incommodum, &c. Quae tamen

verba, fi teftimonium de Ghrifto e contextu Jofephi fufluleris, egre-

gie cum praecedentibus confpirabunt. Vitrtnga, quoted, vol. i. p.

163. in the notes.

" He teftifies, that he was a wife man. Is uncertain, whether he

" was not fomething more than a common man. Which is the mean-

*« ing of the words, 'Lye. av^fu durov Xeysiu %p-/f. Jofephus, upon

" Jewifh
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*' Jewifh principles, could not but think him a man/though he was
" uncertain, whether he was not fomewhat greater and more extra-

*• ordinary than any mere man. And your own quotation from Jo-
*' fephus about Mofes, p. i j8. that he was a manfupertor to his nature^

" accounts for the character given to Jefus."

I alleged that place, to fhew, that the expreffion, here ufed, is

not altogether without ex-ample in the ftile of Jofephus. But I did

not intend to fay, or intimate, that Jofephus had as high an opinion

of Jefus, as he had of Mufes. Nor can any think, that Jofephus be-

lieved Jefus to be equal to Mofes, unlefs they fuppofe him to have

been a Chriftian.

" He fays, he was 7rapa^o£wv 'i^ycav nroiyiTyiq. That the Jews them-
*' felves, his contemporaries, and enemies, acknowledged. Matt,

" xiii. 54. xiv. 2. &c."

This has been confidered already in the remarks upon the Dlf-^

Jertation.

" 1 think, as you allow with great reafon his teflimonie to the Bap«.

" tift to be genuine; it is not to be accounted for, that he fliould

*' wholly omit to fay any thing of Jefus."

So fays my very learned and very ingenious friend. And another

very ingenious man {h) is reported to have faid, that Tanaquil Faber

threw himfelf into innumerable difficulties by attacking the genuinneffe of

the peffhge concerning Cbrijl^ and defending that where John the Bap"
tift is mentioned.

lam, undoubtedly, in the fame cafe with Tanaquil Faber. I re-

ceive the paffage,. where John the Baptift is mentioned, and reje^fl

that concerning Jefus. But I do not here feel the weight of any

difficulties. I am not at all embarrafled thereby.

For, frft, many Jews {i) may have refpeded John the Baptift,,

as a man of an auftere charader, who did not receive Jefus as the

Chrift.

[h] The Ahhi de Languerue. See Langueruana^ Vol. 2. />. 70.

(/} 6'« ihe firji volume of this work^ p. 148. 149. and this fecond volume,-p. 27^^

XV
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Chrift. And Origen [k) in his books againfl: Celfus has quoted the

paffige of Jofephus relating to John the Baptift. But he, and all

other Chriftian writers before Eufebius, are filent about the paragraph

concerning Jefus, now found in the Jewilli Antiquities. Surely, this

makes a difference.

Secondly. Jofephus fays nothing of that, which is the diflinguifh-

ing charadler of John the Baptift, that he was the harbifjger, or the

fore-runner of the Mejjiab. This is the true and genuine character of

John. He would not have exiikd, he never would have been at all,

if it had not been for the fake of another, who was to come after him,

and was greater than he.

Concerning Jefus John teftified : This is be^ of whom I[aid: After

.me Cometh a man, ivhich is preferred before me. And I knew him not.

But that he fl:ould be made manifed to Ifrael, therefore am I come bap-

tizing with water. &c. John i. 30. 31. And fee Matt. iii. 11, 12.

Marki. 6. . . 8. Luke i. 16. 17. 76. 77. iii. 16. 17. John iii. 18.

and other places. Jofephus's entire filence about this true and genu-

ine charader of John the Baptift, by which he is diftinguiflied from

all the men and prophets, that ever were, affords a cogent argument,

that Jofephus is not the author of the paragraph concerning Jefus,

now found in the fame book of his Antiquities : wherein Jefus js faid

to have been more than a mere man, a worker ofmiracles, the Chrift,

and the like.

I hope, my honoured friend will accept of thefe anfwers to the prin-

cipal objedions, which he has fent me.

Gimral HI. I now intend to recoUeft and fum up the argument with fome

Objerva- additional obfervations.

That this paragraph, concerning the Lord Jefus Chrift, is not Jo-

fephus's, but an interpolation, is argued from thefe feveral follow-

ing (I) confiderations,

I. It

(k) Vol I. p. 144.

(I) See Vol. ;. />. 150. . .. 163.
'

tions
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1. It is not quoted, nor referred to by any Chriftian writers, be-

fore ^ufebius, who flouriflied at the beginingof the fourth centurie,

and afterwards.

2. This paragraph was wanting in the copies of Jofephus, which-

tvere feen by Photius in the ninth centurie.

3. It interrupts the courfe of the narration.

4. It is unfuitable to the general charadler of Jofephus, who is

allowed not to have been a Chriftian.

It is here faid, that Jefus was a wife man, if he may be called a-

man, fo that the writer of the paragraph, was uncertain, whether

Jefus was not fomewhat greater, and a more extraordinarie perfon,

than a mere man. He performed wonderfull works : or was a worker

of wonders. The original word, rendered wonders, is equivalent to-

miracles, in Jofephus, and in Eufebius, who firft quoted this pa-

ragraph. And if Jofephus had afcribed miracles to Jefus, he muft
have owned him to be a teacher come from God. Afterwards it is-

faid : This was the Chrift. That is the genuine, and only meaning!

of the Greek words, 'O Xp/f4 outoi Ijv. And every thing elfe faid in^

this paragraph confirms that fenfe.

jfind when Pilate, at the inftigation of the chief men among us, had'

condemned him to the crojfe : they who before had conceived an affeSlion

for him, did not ceaje to adhere to him. For on the third day he appeared^

to them alive again, the divine Prophets havingforetold thefe and many^-

other wonderfull things concerning him. All very Chriftian. And every
thing here faid, is in all our copies of Jofephus, and in the firft quo-
tation made by Eufebius, and in all the quotations fince made by o-
ther ancient writers.

That this laft claufe, the divine prophets having foretold thefe, and'

many other wonderftdl things concerning him, was always in this tefti^

monie, we are aflured by Eufebius, who fo quotes it. And pre-

fsntly after quoting it makes a remark upon the paftage, which (hews,,

Vol. II. a \^.
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he fo read it. For he prefently adds :

" And {m) the book of the

" Ads of the Apoftles afTures us, that many thoufand Jews believed

<* him to be the Chrift of God, whom the Prophets had foretold."

See A6ls xxi. 20.

How Chriftian is all this ? And faid likewife to be agreeable to the

predidions of the divtjie Prophets ? Which is fuitable to many texts

of the New Teftament, and even refembles them. Luke xxiv. 25,

26.44. Adsxvi. 22. 23.Rom. i. I. . . 4. i.Cor. xv. 4. Through-

out all the works of Jofephus, there is not any the left notice taken

of Chrift, or the Chriftians, or their affairs. But in this ftiort paf-

fage are inferted almoft all the articles concerning Jefus Chrift, which

were in the ancient Chriftian Creeds, except his miraculous nativity,

and his afcenfion to heaven : fuffered under Pontius Pilate, was cru-

cified, dead, and buried. The third day he rofe againfrom the dead.

And, to compleat this teflimonie, the great progrefte of the Chrif-

tian Religion in the world is here aflcrted, and that this Jefus had

brought over to him many yews, and many Gentils. The fteadinefTe of

his followers in their zeal for him is alfo plainly intimated. They

who had conceived an offeBion for him, did not ceaje to adhere to him,

AndthejeSl ofthe Chriftians, Jo calledfrom him, ftillfubfifis. Which

are the expreflions of a perfon, who lived fome good while after the

rife of Chriftianity, and later than the time of Jofephus. Nor is it

any great wonder, that his followers fliould be fo attached to him,

fince they were men, who received the truth with pleajure, and had at

iirft givenup themfelves to him, as a teacher of it. The Biftiop of

Gloucefter therefore, in confidering this (n) paflage, aptly calls it

preaching up of Chrift, and affigns a reafon, why Jofephus ftiouldy?«-

dioufiy decline the fo doing. And therefore makes no fcruple to call

this ^^Si<^tJpurious.

5- If

(m) Mct^TofS S'l Kjii Tuvrpa^iiiv ran A-ra^-'oKut' yfup^i, oti ToA.A.a? (xvfta.J'n mm lnJ'a.'iutt

dfJ'fsk'TiTriKi/.ivuvauTovlna.ncvXjiirov Ti ©f', To* Ctotm n^i:f»TU\)y.a,r»yyi>^y.ivo}i. Dem,

Ev.p 124. D.

(n) The Divine Legation of Mofn. B, v. Se£!. 4. Vol. 2. P. 432. &c.
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5. If Jofephus were the author of this paragraph, it would be rea-

fonable to expeft in him frequent mention ofChrift's miracles: Where-

as he is every where elfefilent about them.

All thefe confiderations were mentioned formerly. But I have

now made enlargements under the fourth. And I beg leave to add

here a thought or two more.

6. The word Chrift, or Mefjiah^ appears not in any place in all the

works of Jofephus, excepting two : namely, the paragraph, which

we have been confidering, which is now in the eighteenth book of

his Antiquities : and another, in the 20. book of the fame Antiqui-

ties, where is mention made {0) of '^amei, the brother of Jefus\ -mho is

called Chrift.

This appears to me a good argument, that thefe two pafTages are-

interpolations. For Jofephus had many, yea innumerable occafions

for nrrentioning that word, and fpeaking of the expecled Meffiah.

But % that word is not to be found any where in him, excepting

thefe two paflages, where he is made to fpeax oi Jejus Cbri/l. He,

muft have defignedly, and Audioufly avoided that expreffion. And;
it is incredible, that he fhould bring it in for the fake of Jefus, ou?
Saviour, for whom he cannot be fuppofed to have had any favourable

regard.

7. Finally, to conclude, it appears to me to be the wifdom, and

the intereft of Chriftians, to adhere to, and' emprove the genuine

works of Jofephus, and to maintain their integrity, inftead of at-

tempting to vindicate pafTages, which are fo juftly fufpedled to be

interpolations.

c 2 Hij

(0) KaJ •!r»^a.ya.yaii \i<; avro tJv a^iX^ov huv Ta Myot^-hv Xp/r», laxapof oya/>(ct dvjo, >y

T/r«? £Tip«. Jni. 20. (Op. ix. §. I. p, 976.
* 1 underftand the learned author of the Differtation to allow this, where he fays,

P- 34' 35- " Not, as the adverfaries of this pafiage on the one hand, or it's advocates
*' on the other, equally mided by-Chriftian notions, have generally interpreted it : This

" wai theChriJi, or the per/on said to ee the Christ, viz. as a Jewifli appella--

•' tion, or title of office and dignity, concerning which he has carefully avoided dropr
•« ping the leaft hint throughout his whole hiftory."

XIX
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His works arc valuable, and ufeful, and highly deferving the

efleem of Chriftians upon divers (p) accounts.

Firjl, his rehearfal, or paraphrafe (q) of the books of the Old

Teftament, as it is called by Ifidore of Pelufium, is very valuable,

notwithftanding fome alterations by way of omiflion, or addi-

tion.

Secondly, his account of the flate of things among the Jewidi Peo-

ple from the conqueft of Judea by Pompey to the commencement
of the War, and during the miniftry of our Saviour and his Apo-

ftles, is very valuable, indeed above all price.

Thirdly^ his teftimonie to the fulfilment of our Saviour's predi6li-

ons concerning the deftrudion of the temple and city of Jerufalem,

and the overthrow of the Jewifli nation by Vefpafian and Titus, is.

alfo invaluable, and has always been fo efteemed by all Chriftians

in general.

Such a teftimonie to all thefe feveral things from a learned Jew,
contemporarie with the Apoftles of Jefus, zealous (r) for the law,

and in fome refpedls an encmie to us, deferves the attentive regard,

and high efteem of all friends to Chriftianity.

[p) See thejudgement of FabticiuSy before alleged, vol. i. p. 17 1, note {I).

(f ) • • • '9 THV TocXaiav J'ta.SiiKW //iTa a'Aoflmf 'jr<tf:t^fi<TA(. . . Iftdor. 1. 4. ep, 225.

(r) Eyinn S'i rt( IsVmto; ItsJ'tuot ac.fo?, >^ t« vc/xk ^»\urni. K, A. JJidor. I, 4, ep,

225.
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5

year 117. It is more reafonable to think, that he died feveral years
' ^' ^•

before him : forafmuch as there is nothing exftant, either in his e- anj 10'

piftles, or elfewhere, that (hould induce us to think, he lived long
'"

'°^*

after his provincial government.

Plinie had not the title of Proconful, but was fent into the pro-
vince by the Emperour, as his Lieutenant, and Propraetor, with
Proconfular Power

:
as appears from fome ancient infcriptions, llill

(f) remaining.

But learned men are divided about the time of his government
and confequentV of his letter to Trajan, which muft be alleged pre'
fently. The great Jcfeph Scaliger [g) acknowledged the difficulty
of this point.

Some think he (h) went into the province in the year loi. and
that the perfecution, which the Chriftians underwent, in his time,
happened in the year 103. Others fuppofe, that (i) he got into the
province, in the later part of the year 103. and left it in the fum-
mer of 105. (laying there about eighteen months. Which term of
his government is generally agreed to. Bafnage and Cardinal Noris

were

(f) C. PLINIUS

CAECILIUS. SECUNDUS
COS. AirCUR. LEGAT. PRO. PRAET
PROVING. PONTI. CONSULARI. PO
TESTATE. IN. EAM. PROVINCIAM. AB
IMP. CAESARE. NERVA, TRAIANO
AUG. GERMANICO. MISSUS

4.. Gruier.pag. 454. 3. Et Conf. p. 1028.

(g) Vid. ejus /fnimadverfmes in Eufeb. ilia Plinii in annum Domini, cm accu
Chron.p.ioT. ratiffime. Dodw.Dilf. hen. i. %\yi

{h) 1 hat was the opinion of Janm La
(/) So T.llemont. Perfecution de I'EBaum, editor of the ancient Panegyrifls glife fous Trajan, art. iv. Hift. des Emom u um Delphini. De Vita P.nii. It Tom. 2. wU was alfo the opinion ofwas hkew>fe the opm.on of Mr. DadwcIL

J. Maflbn de Vita Plin. Ju„. A. cm pMiflus eft in provinciam Bithyniam anno 120. &c,
j '

vxn. ^,

fequente, ci. . . . Ita incident perfecutio
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A. D. .were inclined to think, that (k) Plinie went thither in the year 109.

and lo'?.
^"<^ ^^^^ ^^ '" ^ ^ '• P'^gi's computation makes it liill later. For he

fays, that (I) Plinie did not enter into the province before the year

no. LeCLrc, in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftoiie of the firft two centu-

ries, follows Pagi, placing Plinie's letter concerning the Chriftians

in the year 1 1 1.

In order to form a judgement concerning this point, fome things

may be obferved by us. In the fir/l place, it is generally allowed,

that (m) the Emperour Trajan was at Rome all the time that Plinij

was in the province. Which appears to be very evident from his

letters writ to Trajan in that fpace. This does not favour the early

date of Plinie's government. For at that time Trajan mufl: have

been engaged in the Dacian wars. Secondly, another thing, which

much weakens the fuppofition of that early date is this. Plinie was

ponful in the Year of our Lord 100. But he did not go into his

province the year after. Several years pafl'ed between his Conful-

fliip, and his provincial government. As has been fliewn by divers

learned (n) men.

Nevcrthelefs I do not fee fufficient reafon to defer his government

fo long as fome have done. And 1 am inclined to think, that Plinie

was fent into the province in the year 106. and left it in 108. I

fee no good reafon to believe, that Trajan was abfent from Rome
in that fpace of time. The Dacian wars, and the two triumphs

for

[k) Currenteanno injunitam efTe Plinio gifle. Quod certum ex lib. x. ep. 13. 14.

Bithyniae legationem, cum eruditiffimo 15 tic, Majfon ubi fupra, Ceterum

Norifio, pobabiliflinium exiflimamus. re£te Loydio obfervatum, totum illud tem-

Bojn. ann J 09. num. ii. pus Trajanum Romae egifle, quo Plinius

(/) Plinius igitur anno Chrifti centefi- in Bithynia fuit. Pagi ann. 1C2. -uiii.

modecimo Bithyniam intravit. Pagi Grit. Fid. et Bafnag. ann. 107. num. Hi.

in Baron, ann. }02, num. vi. {n) Fid. Pagi Ci.'t. in Baron, ann,

(«) Tandem fupponendum, per totum 102. n,vii, viii. Bafnag. ann. 10:^, num.

illud temporis fpatium, quo nofter in pro- ii,

vincia moratus eft, Trajanum Romae e-
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for them, (o) might be over by the end of the year 105. or the midle

of 106.

We can perceive from Plinie's Panegyrick, pronounced in the

begining of September, in the year 100. that f/>^ the war againft

the Dacians was even then defigned by Trajan, and that, probably,

preparations were then making for it.

The Dacian wars began in that (q) fame year, or (r^ in the year

following, and (i) lafted five years. They ended therefore in the

year 105. or the begining of 106.

In the year IC2. Trajan obtained a fignal, though difficult vie-

torie over the Dacians, and triumphed at Rome upon that account

in the year 103. Of this there is full [t) proof. The firft war

therefore was compleated (u) in two years. The fecond could not

lad much longer.

After

7
A. D.
106.

and 107.

(0) Optime facis, quod bellum Dacl-

un\ fcribere paras. Nam quae tarn recers,

tarn copiofa, tarn lata, quae denique tarn

poetica materia ? Dices, immifia terris

nova flumina, novos pontes fluminibus in-

jeftos . , . pulfum regia, pulfum etiam

vita, regem nihil defperantem. Super haec,

adlos bis triumphos : quorum alter ex in-

vita gente primus, alter novifllmus fuit.

Plin. ad Caninium, Ep. 4. L. 8. Conf.

Dion. Cajf. I. 63, p. 1123. • • • ^^33-

ed, Re'imar.

(/>) Quod fi quis barbarus rex eo info-

lentiae furorifque proceflerit, ut iram tu-

am indignationemque mereatur, nae iile,

five intcrfufo mari, feu fluminibus immen-
fis, feu praecipiti monte defenditur, omnia

haec tarn prona, tamque cedentia virtuti-

bus tuis fentiet, ut fubfsdiffe monies,

flumina exaruifle, interceptum mare, ilia-

tafque fibi non efle ciafles noltras, fed

terras ipfas, atbitretur. Paneg.cap. 16.

{q) Primum ab oiSlobri menfe, A. U.

C. 853. [A. D. ICO,] ufquead finem an-

ni 855. duravit, triumpho acto fequenti

anno 856. Reimar. ad Dion. iijo.

[r) Anno praeterito Trajanus expedi-

tionem in Dacos fufceperat, in quo ma^r-

na quidem caedes hoftium facta, multo

tamen fanguine Romanorum vidtoria con-

flitit. Bafnag. ann. 102. it. P'id, et Ann,

lOi. i.

[s) E'rpx')(S>t J'i fjtct To tpyst rtro iv |y/»

avTois iia-a -iTn 'iriuTc, Trajan, ap, "Julian,

Cacf. p. 327, D.ed. Spanhetm.

{t) Trajanus hoc anno e Dacia Romam
redux de Decebaio Decorum rege trium-

phavir, ut certum facit numm^s a Card.

Nofifio in Epiftola Confulari ex Tbefau-

ro K'Fediceo produdtus. Pagi ann. 103;
via. et Bafn. ann. 103. /.

(«) Quare biennium in id infum£um»

Reimar, ad Dien, p. 1 130.
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A. D. After thefe wars Trajan flaida long while ^iRjtne. For, though

and°07 ^°"^^ learneJ men have thought otherwife, it feems to me to have

been well flievvn by {x) Pagi, and (y) Bafnage, that Trajan did not

go into the Eaft before the year 112. During that (lay at Rome he

received the folemn ambaffies of divers eaftern princes, raifed many

new buildings, and repaired others, built his Forum, and crefted

the famous column, which was not finiflied and dedicated (2) be-

fore the year 112. or 113.

What has been already faid, muft be fufficient to render it pro-

bable, that Trajan was at Rome in the year 107. and afterwards.

Another argument for the time of Plinie's government offers it-

felf here from the martyrdom of Ignatius, which muft be fuppo-

fed to have fome connexion with the Refcript of Trajan, to be pro-

duced hereafter, and which cannot be removed {a) from the tenth

of Trajan, and the 107. of our Lord, where it is placed by Eu-

febius in his Chronicle, and by Jerome in the chapter of Ignatius, in

his book of Uluftrious Men. Eufebius could not be miftaken about

the time of the martyrdom of a Bifhop of a city, fo near his own.

And by the Afls of Ignatius, which we have, his martyrdom is

placed in the time of Sura and Senccio, who were Confuls in the

tenth of Trajan, and the year of Chrift 107.

Thofe Ads indeed are not fincere and incorrupt, nor, perhaps,

of the higheft {b) antiquity. In them it is fuppofed, that Ignatius

was condemned at Antioch by Trajan in perfon, and fent by him to

Rome. Which is inconfiftent with the juft mentioned Confulfhip :

at which time Trajan was not at Antioch, as was before fhewn.

Nor

(x) Ann. 105. iV. ill. et 112. t'li. Dijf. Cypr. xi. §. 18. Vid, et Eafnag,

\y\ Ann. lOy.llt et 112. It. Hi, ann, 107. v. ., viii. And the CredibilUy,

(z) Pagl ann. 104 //. 113. /'. Bafn. iSc. P. l.ch v. vol i. p. 153.

ann. 1
1
3. /. [b) Nos vero fententiae fumus ejufmo-

(a) Ejus certum tempus habemus in di, poft Eufebium nata effe Adta haec Ig-

A(5lis Ignatii, Confulatum Surae et Sene- natii. Bajnag. Ann, 107. vlii,

CLonis, annum Domini cvii. Dadw,
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Nor does Eufebius, or Jerome after him, fay any thing of Ignatius -A- D.

having been condemned by Trajan himfelf: a remarkable circum- and lo-.

fiance, which, if true, could not have been omitted by v^^riters,

who have enlarged fo much in their accounts of this Biftiop and

Martyr. Moreover, if Trajan had been at Antioch, Ignatius

would have fuffered in that city. His being fent to Rome, is an

argument, that Trajan was there. So now, as we fliall fee pre-

fently, Plinie having fome Chriftians brought before him, who
were Citizens, he fent them to Rome, where Trajan certainly

was at that time. And that Trajan was at Rome, when Ignatius

fuffered there, is exprefsly faid by a Chriftian writer (c) of the

niiith cent.urie.-

Plinie, then, was fent from Rome in the fummer of the year

ic6. He went by the way (d) of Ephefus, and arrived in Bithy-

EJa (f) on the 18. of September, which was the genuine, or natu-

ral birth-day of Trajan. He feems alfo in one of his epifdes (f)

to fpeak of the fame birth-day in another year. Whilft he was ia

the province, he twice [g) celebrated the day of Trajan's acceffion,

or the anniverfarie of his empire. The lirft time may have been oa

the 27. of Januarie, in the year 107. the next, or fecond, on the

fc) Quod fi audiatur Ado, Romae ad- turn, qui principem abftulit peflimum,

fuit Trajanus, cum exceilit Ignatius, ut dedit optimum, meliorem optimo genuit.

legitur in libe'lo de Feftivitatibus Apof- Paneg. cap. 92.

tolorum. Bafnag. ami. 107. viii, (f) Opto, Domine, et hunc natalem,

(d) Fid. I. X. ep. 26. ct 28. et plurimos alios, quam feliciffimos agas.

(e) Rurfus, quum tranfilTem in orarias L, x, ep, 89, Fid. et ep. 90.

naviculas, contrariis ventis retentus, ali- {g) Diem, Domine, quo fervafti im-

quanto tardius quam fperaveram, id eft, perium, dum fufcipis, quanta mereris

xv.'Ca'cnd. Oclobris,' Dithyniam intravi. laetitia celebravimus. &c. L, x.ep. 60.

Non poflum tamen de mora queri, cum Quanta religione ac laetitia commili-
inihi contigerit, quod erat aufpicatiffi- tones cum provincialibus, te praeeunte,
mum, natalem tuum in provincia cele- diem imperii mei celebraverint, libtnter,

brare. L. x ep. 28. mi Sccunde cariflime, cognovi ex literis

... diem ilium, triplici gaudio lae- tuis. Ep.bi. Fid. et ep. iq-^. et 10^.

Vol. II. C fame
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fame day of Januarie, in the year 108. It is likely, that he did

not leave the province, before the fummer of that year. Confe-

quently, he was there eighteen months, or longer.

According to this computation, Plinie's letter to Trajan concern-

ing the Chriftians was writ in 107. and the Emperour's Refcript,

or anfwer to it, in the fame year.

II, The Letter of Plinie is in thefe words.

" Plinie to the Emperour Trajan wiflieth health and happI->

nefs." {h)

" It (i) is my conftant cuftom, Sir, to refer myfelf to You in

** all matters, concerning which I have any doubt. For who can

" better

{h) C. PliniusTrajano Imp, S. Lib. x.

ep. xcvii.

(«) Solenne eft mlhi, Domtne, omnia,

de quibus dubito, ad te referre. Qiiis

enim potefl; melius vel cun£lationem me-

am rcgere, vel ignorantiam inftruere ?

CognitionibusChriftianorum interfui nun-

quam. Ideo nefcio quid et quatenus aut

puniri foleat, autquaeri. Nee mediocri-

ter haefitavi, fit ne aliquod difciimen ae-

tatum, an quamlibet teneri nihil a robuf-

tioribus differant: deturne poenitentiae

venia, an ei qui omnino Chriftianus fuit,

defiifle non profit : nomen ipfum, etiamfi

flagitiis careat, an flagitia cohaereiitia

nomini puniantur. Interim in iis qui ad

me tanquam Chriftianideferebantur, hunc

fum fecutus modum. Interrogavi ipfos,

an eflent Chriftiani. Confitentes iterum

ac teitio interrogavi, fupplicium mina-

tus : petfeverantes duci juili. Neque

cnim dubitabam, qualecunque eHet quod

faterentur, pervicaviam certe, et inflexi-

bilem obftinationem, debere puniri. Fu-

erunt alii fimilis amentiae : quos, quia

cives Romani erant, annotavi in Urbem
remittendos. Mox ipfotradu, [al. trac-

tatu] ut fieri folet, difFundente fe crimi-

ne, plures fpecies inciderunt. Propofitus

eft libellus fine au£lore, multorum nomi-

na continens, qui negarunt fe effe Chri-

flianos, aut fuifle, quum, praeeunte me,

Decs appellarent, et imagini tuae, quam
propter hoc jufleram cum fimulac'nris nu-

minum afFerri, vino ac thure facrificarent,

praeterea maledicerent Chrifto : quorum
nihil cogi pofTe dicuntur, qui funt revera

Chriltiani. Ergo dimittendos putavi.

Alii ab indice nominati, efle fe Chriftia-

nos dixerunt, et mox negaverunt : fuifle

quidem, fed defiifTe, quidam ante trien-

nium, quidam ante plures annos, non ne-

mo etiam ante viginti quoque. Omnes et

imaginem tuain, Deorumque fimulachra

veneratt
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*« better direct me, where I hefitate, or inftruil me, where I am A. D.

«' ignorant ? I have never been prefent at any trials of Chriftians. and 10*7.

*' So that I know not well what is the fubjedl matter of puni(h-

*' ment, or of inquirie, or what ftridnefs ought to be ufed in

*< either. Nor have I been a little perplexed to determine, whe-
*' ther any difference ought to be made upon account of age, or

" whether the young and tender, and the full 'grown and robuft,

«« ought to be treated all alike : Whether repentance fliould entitle

*< to pardon, or whether all who have once been Chriftians, ought

*' to be punifhed, though they are now no longer fo : Whether the

" name itfelf, although no crimes be deteded, or crimes only be-

" longing to the name, ought to be puniQied. Concerning all thefe

" things I am in doubt."

" In the mean time I have taken this courfe with all who have
*' been brought before me, and have been accufed as Chriftians.

*' I have put the queftion to them, whether they were Chriftians.

l\ Upon their confefling to me, that they were, I repeated the

C 2 .
" queftion

venerati funt. Ii et Chrlfto maledixe-

runt. Affirmabant autem, banc fuifle

•fummam vel culpae fuae, vel erroris,

quod efTent foliti ftato die ante lucem con-

\jjEnire, carmenque Chrifto, quafi Deo,

dicere fecum invicem : feque facramento

non in feel us aliquod cbftringere, fed ne

furta, ne latrocinia, ne adulteria com-

mitterent, ne fidem fallerent, ne depofi-

tum appeliati abnegarent : quibus perac-

tis morem fibi difcedendi fuiffe, rurfufque

coeiindi ad capiendum cibum, promifcu-

um tamen, et innoxium : quod et ipfum

facere defiiffe pofl ediftum meum, quo

fecundum mandata tua hetaerias efle ve-

tueram. Quo magis neceflarium credidi,'

ex duabus anclllis, quae miniftrae dice-

bantur, quid effet veri et per tormenta

quaerere. Sed nihil aliud inveni, quam
fuperftitionem pravam et iminodicam. I-

deoque dilata cognitione ad confulendum

te decurri. Vifa eft enim mihi res digna

confultatione, maxime propter periclitan-

tium numerum. Multienini omnis aeta-

tis, utriufque fexus etiam, vocantur in

periculum, et vocabuntur. Neque enim
civitates tantum, fed vicos etiam et agros

fuperftitionis iftius contagio pervagata eft.

Quae videtur fifti et corrigi pofle. Certe

fatis conftat, prope etiam defolata tem-
pla coepiffe celebrari, et facra folemnia

diu intermifta repeti : paflimque vaenire

vidimas, quarum adhuc rariffimus emp-
tor inveniebatur. Ex quo facile eft opi-

nari, quae turba hominum emendari pof-

fit, fi iit poenitentiae locus.
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A. D. '* queftion a fecond, and a third time, threatening alfo to punlHi

and°07.
" ^^^'"^ ^"^'^ death. Such as ftill perfifted, 1 ordered away to be

" puniHied. For it was no doubt with me, whatever might be

" the nature of their opinion, that contumacie, and inflexible ob-

" ftinacie, ought to be puniflied. There were others of the fame

*' infatuation, whom, becaufe they are Roman Citizens, I have noted

*' down to be fent to the City."

•' In a fliort time, the crime fpreading itfelf, even whilfl: under

** profecution, as is ufual in fuch cafes, divers forts of people came
*• in my way. An information was prefented to me, without men-
*' tioning the author, containing the names of many perfons, who
" upon examination denied, that they were Chriftians, or had ever

*' been fo. Who repeated after me an invocation of the Gods,

*• and with wine and frankincenfe made fupplication to your image,

" which for that purpofe I had caufed to be brought, and fet be-

" fore them, together with the ftatues of the deities. Moreover

" they reviled the name of Chrift. None of which things, as is

" faid, they who are really Chriftrans can by any means be coni-

" pelled to do. Thefe therefore I thought proper to difcharge."

*• Others were named by an informer, who at firfl: confefled

«* themfelves Chriilians, and afterwards denied it. The red faij

•' they had been Chriftians, but had left them, feme three years

" ago, fome longer, and one, or more, above twenty years. Thsy
*' all worfhiped your image, and the ftatues of the Gods. Thefe
*< alfo reviled Chrift. They afBrmed, that the whole of their fault,

«« or errour, lay in this, that they were wont to meet together on a

<< ftated day before it wao light, and fing among themfelves alter-

" natly a hymn to Chrift, as a God, and to bind themfelves by an

•' oath, not to the commiffion of any wickedneffe, but not to be

*' guiliy of theft, or robberie, or adulterie, never to falfit'y their

*• word, nor to deny a pledge committed to them, when called

*• upon to return it. When thcfe things were performed, it was

" their cuftom to feparate, and then to come together again to a

* meal.
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«' meal, which they ate in commoi], without any diforder. But A. D.

" this they had forbore, fiilce the. pubHcation of my edi^S, by u j°^',

« which, according to your commands, I prohibited affcmbUes."

" After receiving this account I judged it the more necefiarie, to

" examine, and that by torture, two maid-fervants, which were
" called mlnifters. But I have difcovered nothing, befide a bad
" and exceffive fuperllition."

' Sufpending therefore all judicial proceedings, I have recourfe

to You for advice. For it has appeared unto ine a matter highly
" deferving confideration, efpecially upon account of the great

" number of perfons, who are in danger offuffering. For many
" of all ages, and every rank, of both fexes likevvife, are accufed,

" and will be accufed. Nor has the contagion of this fuperfli-

" tion feifed cities only, but the lefTer towns alfo, and the open
** countrey. Neverthelefs it feems to me, that it may be retrained,

" and correded. It is certain, that the temples, which were al-

" moft forfaken, begin to be more frequented. And the facred fo-

" lemnitles, after a long intermifilon, are revived. Victims like-

*' wife are every where bought up, whereas for fome time there
'• were few purchafers. Whence it is eafie to imagine, what num-
•' bers of men might be reclaimed, if pardon were granted to thofe

" who fhall repent."

So 'writes Piinie. We are now to obferve the Emperour's Re-
fcript.

" Trajan to Plinie wiflieth health and happinefs {kj, Trajan'

Refcripi

•* You {I) have taken the right method, my Plinie, in your

*' pro-

(X) Trajanus Plinio S. fecutus es. Neque enim in univerfum a-

(/) Lib. X. ep. 98. Aflutn quern de- liquid, quod quaii certam formam habeat,

buifti, mi Siecunde, in excutiendis caufis conftitui potell. Conquirendi non funt.

eorum qui Chriftiani ad te ddaci fuerant. Si deferantur, et arguantur, puniendi

funt •
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A . D, " proceedings with thofe, who have been brought before you as

and°07.
" Chriftians. For it is impoOible to eftabli(h any one rule, that

" fhall hold univerfally. They are not to be fought for. If any

' are brought before you, and are convided, they ought to be pu-

*' ni(l:ied. However, he that denies his being a Chriftian, and

" makes it evident in fafl, that is, by fupplicating to our Gods,

«' though he be fufpedled to have been fo formerly, let him be par-

*' doned upon repentance. But in no cafe, of any crime whatever,

*' may a bill of information be received, without being figned by

** him who prefents it. For that would be a dangerous precedent,

'[ and unworthie of my government."

I have put together thefe two letters, that we may make our re-

marks upon them joyntly, and without interruption.

It may be obferved here, that the genuinnefTe of thefe letters is

unqueftioned. They are found with the other letters of Plinie to

Trajan, and Trajan's letters to him. And they are both particular-

ly mentioned by (w) Tertullian, in his Apologie for the Chriftians,

and by (n) Eufebius from him, not now to mention any later

writers.

III. But before we enter upon any particular remarks upon thefe

epiftles, it may be of ufe, to take Eufebius's account of the perfecu'

tion of the Chriftians in the reign of Trajan.

Eufihe's In the 32. chapter of the third book of his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie,

InTePer- ^^ exprefleth himfelf to this purpofe. !' After Nero and Domitian,

fecution ^^

under

Irajan,
^^^^_ jtatamen, utqui negaverit fe ChrU auaore vero propofiti libelli, nullo in

ftianum efle, idque re ipfa manifeftum crimine, locum habere debent. Nam et

fecerit, id eft, fupplicando Dlis noftris, peflimi exempli, nee noftri feculi eft.

quamvis fufpedus in praeteritum fuerit, (m) Apol. cap. 2.

veniam ex poenitentia impetret. Sine («) H. E. /. 3. cap. 33.
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"in the time of him, of whom we are now fpeaklng, we have A- ^•

*' underftood, that in feveral places, and in divers cities, there was and 107.
** a perfecution, occaiioned by the tumults of the people." After

which he there relates the martyrdom of Simeon, fon of Cleophasy

Bifliop of Jerufalem. Who at the age of an hundred and twenty

years was crucified by order of Atticm^ Governour of Judea under

Trajan.

In the next chapter he writes thus: "And indeed fo heavie a

" perfecution was there againfl: us in many places, that Plinie, a

" Governour of great eminence and diflindlion, being moved at the

" multitude of the martyrs, could not forbear writing to the Em-
*' perour concerning the multitude of thofe who were flain for the

*' faith. At the fame time informing him, that he had net difco-

*' vered any wickednefle they were guilty of, or any thing done by
*' them contrarie to the laws. Only that rifing early in the morn-
*' ing they fang together a hymn to Chrifl:, as a God : that they

** condemned adulterie, murder, and all fuch crimes : and that

" they adled in all things according to the laws. In anfwer to

" which Trajan fent an edidt to this effedt : that the Chrijlians

*'
JJ:oidd not be fought for, but ij a7iy •were brought bejore him, they

"foould be pu?iif:ed. By which means the violence of the perfe-

'* cation againftus was in fome meafure abated. Neverthelefs they

*' who had a mind to difturb us, did not want pretenfes for fo do-

" ing: in fome places the people, in other places the Governours of

" provinces, laying fnares for us. So that though there was no

" open [or general] perfecution, there were perfecutions in feveral

" places and provinces, and there were many faithful men who un-

;' derwent divers kinds of martyrdom."

So writes Eufebius, I believe very truly, and I think judlciouf-

ly, and with good temper, though not with elegance, or accuracie

of expreflion. He then proceeds to tranfcribe a part of Tertul-

lian's
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A. D. llan's Apologie, where he fpeaks of Plinie and Trajan, of which I

may take farther notice hereafter. At prefent I tranfcribe below [p)

what we find upon this fubjed: in Eufebius his Chronicle.

1C6.

and 107

„,. , IV. I now intend to go over the two epiflles above tran-
Pliny s

° ^

Epijile fcribed.

rehtarfedy

"^Notes. It " f»y conflant ctijlom^ Sir, to refer myfelf to yen in all matters,

concerning which I have any doubt.

That this was Plinie's conftant cuftom, fufficiently appears from

his many letters fent to Trajan, whilfl: he was in the province.

He feems to have had fome particular encouragement from the Em-
perour (/>) fo to do. But the introduction to this letter is rather

more formal than ordinarie, becaufe of the importance of the pre-

fent fubjedt of inquirie. And indeed it was a frequent pradife of

the Governours of provinces, upon fpecial occafions, to confult

the Roman Emperour, the fupreme magiftrate {q).

I have fiever been prefent at any triah of the Chrijlians.

This manner of fpeaking (hews, that the Chrifllans were then

well known in the world. Plinie does not fay to the Emperour,

that

(«)PliniusSecundus,quumquaiidampro- commotus Trajanus refcripfit, hoc genus

vinciam regeret, et in niagiftratu fuo plu- quidem inquirendos non effe, oblatos ve-

rimos Cbriftianoruni interfeciflet, multi- 10 puniri oportere. Eujeb. Chron, p,

tudine eorum perterritus, quaefivit de 165.

Trajano, quid faclo opus effet, nuncians (p) Summas, Domine, gratias ago,

ei, praeter obftinationcm non facrificandi, quod inter maximas occupationes, iis,

et antelucanos coetus ad canendum cui- de quibus confului, nie quoque regere

dam Cliriilo, ut Deo, nihil apud eos re- dignatus es : quod nunc quoque facias, ro-

periri : praeterea ad confoederandam dif- go. L, x. ep. 64.

ciplinam vetari ab his, homicidia, adui- [q) Fid. C. Kortholt, Comment, in Ep.

teria, latrocinia, et his fimilia. Ad quae PUnii et Trajani de Chrijlian, p. n.
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that he had now unexpedledly met with a certain fort of men In A. D.
^ 106.

his province, called Chriftians. No. There were people well and 107.

known to himfelf, and the Emperour, who bore the denomination

of Chridians. When he fays, he had never been prefent at any

trials of the Chrijliam ; it feems to be implied, that he knew of

fome fuch trials, though he had not been concerned in them. And
there (r) may have been fuch trials in this province, before he

came into it.

So that 1 know not well, what is the fuhje5i matter of pwiijJo-

ment, or of inquirie, or what flriSlneJJe ought tobeufedin either.

Hence it may be argued, that when Plinie came Into his pro-

vince, there [s) were no edidts in force againft the Chriftians. If

(r) Certe jam ante fe cognitiones in eos tentaverit, ex Plinio conflat, cujus

provincia fuifle de Chriftianis habitas, inl- Epiftola indlcat, vexatos quidem efle Chri-

tio literarum fuarum nofter fignificat. Ac
eum quidem, qui proxime ante Plinium

Bithyniae praefuerat, fuifl'e perfecutorem,

inde manifeftum puto, quod Plinius re-

fert nonnullos ad fe produftorum dixilTe,

fe jam ante triennium defiijfe ejfe Cbrijlia-

nos. Sua autem fponte eos, non metu

fupplicii, id feciffe, verifim le non eft.

ftianos variis in iocis, abfque ulla tamen

hadenus Caefarum refcripto. Ifnde Pli-

nius ea de re Trajanum necefium habuit,

Lampe Synopf. Hiji. Ec. I. 2. cap. 3. mm,
xxxili, p. 112.

Quum Trajanus, primus Imperatorum
hujus feculi, reipublicae gubernationi ad-
moveretur, nullae aderant in Chriftianos

C. A. Humamii Difput. de Perfecutione leges et edida Quod cum aliae res, turn

Chrlftiart. Plinlan. §. iv. p. 124. Ap. Piinii notiffima epiftola, extra omneni
Dijf. Syllog. Tom. i. P. i. dubitationem ponit, qua Imperatori fig-

($) Fuifte aliquod Trajani de interfici- nificat, quomodo cum Chriftianis agen-

endis Chriftianis cettumediclum ante Pli- dumeftet. Quod vir juris et confuetudi-

nii relationem, non exiftimo. iii quod nuni Romanarum confulitilTimus non ig-

enim fuiffet, Plinius non dubitaflet : aut

Trajanum certe confulendo, ejus edidli

mentionem fecifl^et. Fr. Balduin. Comm.

noraflet, fi leges in Chriftianos exftit:fl"ent.

Neronis nimirum leges Senatus, Domi-
tiani Nerva Imperator abrogaverat. AJo-

adEdia. Princ. Roman, de Chrijlianh. p. A'"- -D^ Reb. Chrijiian. ante C. M. Sec,

28. 2. §. v'li. p. 231.

QuidTrajanus A. C. 103. feq. contra

Vol. If. D there
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A. D. there had, Plinie, who was a learned man, and well acquainted

nd'io
^'^'^ ^^^^ Roman laws, mull have known them. The reafon, why

there were then no edidts in force againft the Chriftians, I fuppofe

to be, that the edids of Nero and Domitian had been abro-

gated.

Nor have I been a little perplexed to determine, whether any diffe-

rence ought to be made on account of age , or whether the young andteu"

dert and the Jull grown and robuJl» ought to be treated all alike.

Mr. Melmoth's tranflation is thus : Whether therefore any difference

is ufually made with reJpeSl to the ages of the guilty, or no dijlin&ion

is to he obferved between the young and the adult. . . . I have allowed

my-felf to be more diffufed, and fomewhat paraphraflical, becaufe

I have imagined, that Plinie's queftion relates not only to thofe

who were tender upon account of their age, but alfo upon account

of their fex.

Some have thought, that (t) Trajan gives no anfwer to this que-

flon. Whether he does, or not, will be confidered hereafter.

Le Clerc is much offended, that Plinie fhould not know, whe-

ther (a) a difference ought to be made between the young and the

adult, efpecially in matters of religion, where children are very

likely to follow the judgement of their parents. However, \ ap-

prehend, that this quefiion is propofed by Plinie with a good in-

tention, and hoping, that Trajan would determine favorably, that

the

(t) Nee med'iocnter haefitav'i, ftt ne a- tio, dubitare pofTe Plinium, an effet ali~

liquod difaimen aetatiim, Huic dubitatio- quod dijcrlmen aelatum, an quamUbet tcnc-

ni non refpondet Trajanus. Balduin. ri nihil a robujiiorihm dijferrent: cum li-

ubifupra. quidum fir, teneram aetatem fequi pa-

(tt)Inaliis criminibus ratio aetatis ha- rentum judicium. ... Hie homo, alioqui

bebatur. Neque enim pueri, rerum om- doftus, et acutus, talpa caeciorem fe

nium imperiti, eodem mode atque adulti, praebuit. Ufque adeo verum eft, pravis

qui fcientes et prudentes deliquerant, ha- religionibus hebetes homines fieri. Ck'
bebantur, Mirum eft, in religionis nego- rie, H, E. p. 54.7,
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the yowig, and the tender, fliould not be treated in the fame man-

ner with thofe of mature age, and robuft conftitution.

Another Commentator upon Plinie obferves, " that {x) in other

cafes regard was had to age by the Roman laws : but that this equi-

ty was not (hewn in the treatment of Chriflians." As indeed is

well known from the ancient Apologias, and other ancient Chri-

ftian writers, who often fpeak of the fufferings, and of the courage,

refolution, and patience of young people, and women. Of which

a few inflances fliall be placed [y) below, in their own words.

And perhaps Plinie himfelf did really hefitate here. In other ca-

fes regard was ufually had to age. But the profecutions of the

Chriftians were carried with fo much violence : and there was fuch

vehemence in the complaints againft them, brought before him,

as enemies to the Gods, and for negledling the worship at the tem-

ples, and all the facred folemnities, that he was in doubt, whether

they ought to partake in the common equity.

Whether repentance p.oidd entitle to pardon, or whether all 'who

have Been once Chrijliam JJoouU be pmiiped, though they are now no

longer fo.

Upon this Le Clerc obferves, ''that [z) if Chriftianity were

D 2 "fup-
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and 107.

(;*•) Aetatis magna omnino in poenis

irrogandis haberi folet ratio. Unde non

tantum definiunt Idti, quae aetas delifli

fit capax : fed etiam docent, fi maxime
capax fit, ob aetatem tamen tenellam et

florefcentem, mitiorem debere poenam
infligi. . . . Ceterum ut hacc ita fint, de

fide tamen Chriftiana quando res erat,

omni aetatis difcrimine pofthabito, in ip-

fos etiam pueros puellafque crudeliter

faeviebatur. Kortholt, ubi fupr, p, 12,

(y) Pueri et mulierculae noftrae cruces

et tormenta, feras, et omnes fupplicio-

rum terriculas infpirata patientia doloris

illudunt. Min. Fel. cap. 37.

. . . Noftri autem (ut de viris taceam,)

pueri, et mulierculae tortores fuos tacid

vincunt. . . . Ecce fexus infirmus, et fra-

gilis aetas, dilacerari fe toto corpora, uri-

que perpetitur. &c. La5l. Inf. /. 5. <•,

n-
(2) Dubitabat idem, an dari oporteret

posni'
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A. D. *t fuppofed to be an errour only, nothing more could be expeded

and 107.
" of him who had erred in embracing it, than renouncing it upon

** being convinced of his errour. And as the Chriflians were

" charged with no crime, that fliould expofe them to puniiliment,

*' it was highly reafonable, that pardon fhould be granted upon re-

" pentance."

And I am apt to think, that this is what Ph'nie aimed at in this

inquirie. We may be rather difpofed to think fo, becaufe he plain-

ly recommends it afterwards, nearer the end of his letter.

Whether the name itfelf, although no crimes be detedied, or crimes

only belonging to the name, ought to be puniped. Concerning all thefe

things I am in doubt.

' This is Plinie's third queftion, and of great importance. Ifright-

ly determined, the Chriflians could no longer fuffer upon account

of their religion. But I do not difcern any hint from Plinie, in fa-

vour of the right anfwer, nor any intimation, how he wiflied to have

it anfwered.

Plinie fpeaks in the language of thofe times. We find this com-

plaint frequently in our ancient Apologifts, that (a) they were pu-

niflied

poenltentiae veniam, &c. At fi ftatuamus nomlnis, non examinatio criniinis. II,

errorem efle Chriftianifmum, quid potuit cap. 2.

ab errante aliud poftulari, nifi ut erroris jj^o torquemur confitentes, et punl-

conviaus fe errafle faterptur, et meliora ^^ur perfeverantes, et abfolviniur negan-

edoftus redtius de religione fentiret ? &c. tes, quia nominis praelium eft. Jb. cap.

Cleric. H. E. Jp. cx'i. n. v. 2. p. 4. B.

(rt) Hanc itaque primam cauflam apud Porro fententiae veflrae nihil niH Cliri-

vos coUocamus iniquitatis odii erga no- ftianum confeilum notant. Nullum cri-

men Chriftianorum. Tertull. Ap. cap. i. minis nomen exftat, nifi nominis crimen

. . . Sed illud folum exfpedlatur, quod eft. Id, ad Nation, I, i. cap, 3. et alibi

odio publico nec^fiarium eft, confeiTio pajfim..
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niHied for the name only^ as Chriftians, without proof of any crimes A. D.
they were guilty of. 106.

When Plinie firft formed thefe three queflions, this laft in par-
'^'

ticular, he might, pofiibly, be in doubt, whether the Chriftians

were not guilty of fome crimes. But before he wrote this letter,

and fent it away to Trojan, he had good proof, and muft have
been well fatisfied, that there were no crimes, belonging to, or

inherent in the name, or the profefTion of Chriftianity. As we fliall

fee by and by. At prefent, we go on.

In the mean time, fays Plinie, / have taken this ccmfe with all

laho have been brought before me, and acciifed as Chrijlians,

Le Clerc thinks {h) it ftrange, that whilft Plinie had fuch doubts,
he fhould proceed to adt as if he had been well fatisfied what was'
fit to be done, and treat the Chriftians very feverely.

1 put the quejlion to them, whether they were Chri/liam. Upon
their confejmg to me, that they were, I repeated the queftion afecond,
and a third time, threatening alfo to punijh them with death. Such
as Jlillperfjled I ordered away to be puniJJjed.

Mr. Melmoth very foftly and cautioufly tranfiates in this general
manner. JJ they confejjed, 1 repeated the quepton twice again, adding
threats at the fame time : when, ij they Jiillperjevered, I ordered them
to be immediatly punijhed. But to me it feems, that Plinie's expref-

fions

^'0»Cf/«T« //jv ?i/wpoa-«)M//;'«, ocTs £^5,0.801; »V7c t»» ^oAA«i/, Ih, Par. p. 2S0. Be-
tVTi xotKov Kpinrxi, ctviu lav i5tot/t7k<7»i; ned,

tS 5„5,.a7, .p«|..v. 7uj?i„. M. Ap. p. 54. (i) ^^^^-^^ p,;^;^^
D. Pauj. .636. V.d, etp. 55. A. B. pende.e^ ac pro.C. ren, deferre debu"!
Ov >«> ra ov'oiJOiTa /y.iVss a^ict, aMa to ^et, quafi exploia ,uti ei fuiffet, quid fada

t^J'Ux/xa. r,K,H >^ Tiy^fU,. Athen. Ap. p. ^pus eflit, pe/Time halnjit Chriftiano$. /^»
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A. D. fions {c) require the interpretation, that I have given. Which is

and'^io?. ^^^° agreeable to Mr. Tillemont's (d) French verfion.

The obvious meaning of the laft words, perfeverantes duci jujji,

is that of being had away to be puni(hed with death. The phrafe

(e) frequently occurs in that fenfe in Latin authors, and is equiva-

lent to the (f) Greek word in Ads xii. j 9.

—

and commanded, that

they J}:oidd he put to death.

However, the word is alfo ufed for being had away to {g) prifon.

And Tertullian, reprefenting Plinie's conducn: in the province, as

from his own letter, which we are now confidering, fays :
" Some

(h) Chriftians he condemned to death, others he degraded." And

in like manner Eufebius (i) in his Greek quotation of TertuUian's A-

pologie. Poffibly therefore Tertullian fuppofed, that in the word,

diici, were included feveral kinds of puni(hment. Or elfe, he un-

derftood duci., as 1 have tranflated, put to death : and by degrading

others he explains what Plinie fays of fending fome, who were Citi-

zens, to Rome. Neverthelefs, in the Chronicle, before (k) tran-

fcribed by us, Eufebius writes, *' that Plinie, when he prefided in

•' a certain province, and had put to death many Chriftians in the

" time

(r) Perfeverantes dud juj/i.] nempe ad Caec. de Mart. Perfec. cap. 40. ad fup-

morteqi. Sic enim, ut omnes norunt, lo- plicium dedudtae. lb. . .. innocentes oc-

qui folent Latini I'criptores. Chr'tc. ibid. cifas efle teflatur. lb.

[d) Quand ils ont avoue, je leur ai fait (f) , . . hihivaiv a--aay^^»i'ai.

deux ou trois fois la mefme demande, en ig) • • • • ducique in carcerem juflit,

ks menacant mefme de la mort, s'ils ne Sucion. Caef. cap. 20.

renon^oient a cette religion. Ceux qui (/_,j pimius enim Secundus, cum pro-

ont perfifte dans leur aveu, je les ai fait viiiciamregeret,damnatis quibufdamChri-
mener au fupplice. Tillem. La Perfeculion ftjanis, quibufdam gradu pulfis, ipfa ta-

JcuiTrajan. art, iv. H. Emp.T. 2. men mulutudine perturbatus, &c. jlpol.

{e) . . . a calvo ad calvum duci impera- ^gp 2,

vit. Suet. Calls, cap. 27 ducique ad (/) . . . Kxra.H.{iMsi, j^p/rw^-.V jnii, ^
fupplicium imperavit. Tib. cap. 57. . . . ^Jf; a'^Ja,, iH.f>xXav, k. X. EuJeb.H, E. I.

paucis duci juffis. Tertull. ad Scap. cap. o_ r, 23. 6, 105, Z).

ult. ... innocentes duci jubentur. L.
(^j See before, p. \b. note {0),
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" time of his government, being concerned on account of the mul- A. D.

*^ titude of thole who were in danger of fuffering, he wrote to the and 107.
*' Emperour for advice what fliouid be done."

Plinie here fays : I put the quefticn to them, whether they iver^

Chriftians. Upon their confejfmgto me that they 'were, I repeated the

quefticn a fecond, and a third time, threatening alfo to punijh them

'with death.

Here I mud: fay, that fo far as I am able to judge, Plinie aded

the part of a true and thorough perfecutor :
" advifing thefe per-

*' fons, well to confider of the matter, and to have a due regard to

** their own welfare. If they departed from their firrt: confeffion,

** mercie might be (liewn them : but if they perfifted in it, no~

" thing lefs than death could be expedled."

But there is no real argument in fuch fine fpeeches, or fuch

threatenings. Indeed Plinie did all that was in his power, to make

them recant, without, and contrarie to convidlion. And undoubt-

edly he fubdued the confciences of fome, and made them fall from

the faith. It is implied in what he fays prefently afterwards. Such

as /till per/ijted, I ordered away to be punifJied. Therefore all did

not perfevere. Some were overcome by his promifes and threaten-

ings. I muft tranfcribe below fome obfervations of (I) Le Clerc

upon this pafTage of Plinie, which to me feem very juft, and not at

all too fevere.

Neverthelefs fome learned men have of late apologized for Plinie,

and they blame fwj Le Clerc, and propofe to corred; him^ They

fay,

(/) Cur vero interrogabat, an eflent fum volebat Plinius, qui/«,.^/'//V;W utique

Chriftiani ? Si ex animo eflent, an vole- non minabalur, nifiuteos negare cogeret,

bat homines men;iri, et id quod erant Quod erat improbum et impium, fi revera

fe effe negare ? ... Qui religioni ducebant cum Chriftiatiis fentiebant. &c. Cleric,

alium, praeter rerum omnium Creatorem, ;^_ „_ ^{[^ a. r^n.

colere, an erant vi adigendi, ut fe aliter (jn) Adjungo Jo. Clericum, qui Hift,
fentire falfo dicerent ? Attamen hoc ip- ^^^/^
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fay, " that (0) Plinie did all this out of kindnelTe and good-will
*' to the Chriftians : hoping, they might be induced to difown their

'* firfl: profeflion, \that /;, / think^ to deny Chrijt ;] and that he

" might not be obliged to put them to death."

This appears to me exceeding ftrange. I think, that Plinie had

as much kindnefTe for the Chriftians, as other Heathen perfecutors

:

and that his treatment of them was exadly the fame with what they

met with from their worft enemies, in the times of the worfl: per-

fecuting Emperours.

The Irenarch, who apprehended Polycarp, faid: What (p)

harm is it to fay. Lord Cefar, and facrijice, and fave your life ?

And afterwards, the Proconful himfelf, endeavoring to perfuade hitn

to deny Chrift, faid : " Reverence (q) thy age, and other things

" common upon like occafions. Swear by Cefars fortune. Re-

*' pent. Swear, and reproach Chrift, and I idHI difmifs thee." To
all which Polycarp made a refolute, and proper anfwer.

Eufebius giving an account of the martyrdoms of Phileas, Bi-

fhop

Ecd. fee. 2. p. 546. . . . 553. fuas ad to-

tam banc epiftolam protulit meditationes:

fed, ut ex hac mea Uiflertationej appare-

bit, jufto feftinantius excufl'as. lllud in

primis errat vir dofliffimus, quod longe

aliter in Ciiriftianos putat affectum fuifTe

Pllnium, quam revera fuit. Heuman, Dif-

put. de Perfecutione Chrijlinnor. Plin'ian, n,

i. ubi fupr. p. 120. not. [c).

{o) Interrogavit igitur eos, an eflsnt

Chriftiani, non ideo, ut fe Ciir'iftianos fa-

terentur, fed ut negando effugerent fup-

plicium. Quapropter non femel eos in-

terrogavit, fed iterum, Jed tertio, et, quali

cum ignaris periculi ageret, addita tan-

dem comminatione mortis. Quam cum ef-

fent, qui fortiter contemnerent, in^ae

fidei Chriftiani, hos neceffitate magis,

quam ira, cogente, dud, hoc eft, fup-

plicio affici juflit. Non enim putabat ini-

quum, contemtores tantae fuae humani-

tatis, et mortem pro vita libenter eligen-

tes, at ne precantes quidem humiliter, ut

fibi parcatur, mori. Heuman. ib. §, vi. p.

127. 128.

De Plinii benigno in Chriftianos animo

mihi non eft dubium, quin hue fpeftarint

ipfius interrogationes, ut eos in vita potius

fervaret negantes Chrifcianifmum. Rit-

ierJJjufius in loc. et ap. Heuman. I. c. p. 127.

not. (2).

(p) Eufeb. H. E. I. 4. cap. 15. p. 131,

B.

(q) Ibid. p. 131. D.
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fliop of Thmuis in Egypt, and PMlorcmus, Receiver General at A. D.

Alexandria, who luffered under the perfecuting Emperour Maxi-
a,-.j°5'

min, fays : " When (r) many of their kindred, and other honorable

*' friends, and fome of the magiftrates, and even the Judge him-
'< felf, advifed them to take pity upon themfelves, and to confider

" their wives and children, they would not by all their entreaties

' be induced, out of a regard to their own lives, to tranfgrefs the

** divine laws concerning denying and confefling our Saviour —
" and having withftood all the threatenings and abufes of the Jud^e,
*' they were beheaded."

Ladtantius (s) is far from reckoning them merciful Governours,

who took great care, to fave the lives of Chriftians, by inducing

them to deny their lirfl: confefilon, and who fometimes mightily

pleafed themfelves, when they left their provinces, that their Go-

vernment had been unbloudy. And he fpeaks with great difdain,

of a Governour of Bithynia, and therefore a fucceilbr of our Plinie,

" who exulted, as if he had gained a vidorie over a whole nation
*' of Barbarians, when one Chriftian at lafl feemed to give way,
" who with fignal fortitude had for -two years withftood all his cruel
*' attacks."

(r) H. E. I. 8. cap. X. p. 301. J^tid et I'pfe audivi aliquos gloriantes, quia ad-

fee the Credibility, i^c. P. 2. Fol. v, p. minifiratio fua, in hac parte, fuerit in-

346. 347. cruenta :} fed invidiae caufla, ne aut ipfi

{s) Illud vero pefllmum (Praefidum) vincantur, aut ilii vlrtutis fuae gloriam

genus eft, cui clementiae fpecies falfo confequantur. Itaque in excogitandis

blanditur. Ille gravior, ille faevior eft poenarum generibus, nihil aliud, quant

carnifex, qui neminem ftatuit occidere. vidloriam excogitant. . . .Vjdiego, in Bi-

Itaque dicL non poteft, hujufmodi judices tliynia, praefidem, gaudio mirabiliter e-

quanta, et quam gravia tormentorum ge- latum, tanquam Barbarorum gentem ali-

ncra excogitaverint, ut ad efFectum pco- quam lubegilTet, quod unu3,qui per bien-

pofiti fui pervenirent Haec autem non "ium magna virtute reftiterat, poftremo

tantum ideo faciunt, ut gloriari poflint, cedere vifus eft. Injlit, I, 5. cap. xi,

nullum fe innocentium peremiffe : (nam

Vol. II. E But
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But it would be endlefs to rehearle all the ancient inftances of

this (t) kind.

The true and only kindnefie of any in fuch cafes, whether they

be magiftrates, or others, can be none but this only : They who

have power ought to difcharge men brought before them, and ac-

cufed, if, upon inquirie, they appear to be innocent, and free from

fuch crimes, as deferve punifhment. And real friends (hould ex-

hort them to perfevere in the profefTion of the truth, and not to do

or fay any thing contrarie to convidion, through fear of fuffer-

ing.

For it was no doubt ivitb me, whatever might he the nature of their

opinion, that contumacie and injiexibk objlinacie ought to be pu-

fiip^ed.

Whatever might be the nature of their opinion, "that is, fays

" (u) an Author, favorable enough to Plinie, whether their rcli-

•* gion tended to make them wicked, or good men."

The obfervation of Le Clerc is to this purpofe. " But {x) the

*' conftance of thefe men, who were conviv^ed of no crimes, or

*' wicked principles, as our Prefident will acknowledge by and by,

*' ought not to be called contumacie and obftinacie. Perfeverance

V in what is good deferves com.mendation, fo far is it from expo-

" fing

(t) Tiny who defire to fee more injlan-

tes, may confult Kortholt, as before, p. 37.

(u) ... quahcunque effet quod fateren-

iur : hoc eft. five iitiprobos redderet ip-

Ibs religio fua, five bonos. Heuman. ubi

fupr. ». vi. p- 128.

[x) Atqui pertinacia et oljiinatio did

nullo jure potuit eorum conftantia, qui

nihil flaoltiofum, (quod mox de Clinlli-

anls agnofcet nofter,j fatebantur. Per-

feverantiain re bona non poteft non lau-

dari, nedum ut jure poenas dare debeat.

Praeterea quibus legibus pertinaciae mors

erat impofita, nifi res per fe mala eflet,

quae perttnacius fieret ? Itaque debuiflet

Secundus, antequam duci Chriftianos ju-

beret, in eorum religionem inquirere,

non, qualecunque effet quodfaterentur, eos

damnare. Cler, ib, n, viii, p,. 549.
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" fing men to punifliment. By what law was death ever appointed ^ • g'*

^^ ioz cbjiinacie, without any other fault? Plinie therefore, before and 107,

** he ordered any Chriftians away to be punifned, (hould have in-

" quired into the principles of their religion, and not have refolved

" to condemn and punifli them, whatever their opinions were."

So favs that rational and judicious writer.

The learned Lawyer, Fr. Balduinus (y) does not fpeak more fa-

vorably of this determination of Plinie, than Le Clerc.

Indeed, thefe are hard words, very improperly applied to men,

who were open to conviction, and willing to fatisfy others, if they

might have leave to fpeak. But they would not be perfuaded by

fair promifes, and fevere menaces, to deny what they thought to

be truth. And, as Kortholt iays :
" Who (zj can forbear to ad-

mire fuch magnanimity ?"

Tbere were others of the fatne infatuation, whom, becaufe they are

Roman Citizens, I have noted down to be fent to the City.

Upon this part of Plinie's epiftle we may farther remark, as

follows

:

Firfl, I believe, we may hence reafonably conclude, that the

Chriftians underwent many hardfliips in feverai places from Gover-

nours of provinces, when there was no general perfecution.

E 2 Secondly,

(y) Mira vero profani hominis, et damnare. Certe religionem nonahiicere,

caulTam, de qua pronunciat, non intelli- improbie obftmationis non dt, fed opti-

gentis, confidentia, cum de religione, hoc mae conftantiae. Bulduin. ubi fupr, p.

eft, de re maxima quaerebatur. CaufTa 40.

capitis agebatur. Audit, reos quidem (z) Et quis eorum non fufpiceret /W-
faaum fateri : fed conftanter defendere,

^^^„^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^jij^^^^ „^^ ^.^,^^ _ ^k jure facere, atqu. adeo pie et rel.giofe. ^ec gladu.s. ncc crux, ad abneR;,ndan»
Quid iUud tandem fit, ncque '.ntelligit, fij^^ ^^-^^^^ ^^^^^^ , ^^^^^ .^_ .

nequc inquirit. Et tamen non dubitat
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A. D. Secondly, it appears to tne, that Plinie aded very arbitrarily, and

aDd^io" unrighteuully, in his treatment of the Chriftians in his province.

Some, perhaps, yea, probably, many, % he put to death : and

others, who were Roman Citizens, he fent from their native coun-

trey, or the place of their ufual abode, to Rome. What they fuf-

fered, we cannot fay : but he fent them away, to be dealt with,

as Chriftians. But what right had Plinie to ad in this manner ?

By what law, or laws, did he punifli thofe with death, who, up-

on examination before him, perfifted in the piofefl'ion of Chriftia-

nity ? There was not at that time any Imperial Edidt in force a-

gainft: the Chriftians, as was obferved fome while ago.

There had been fuch laws in the time of Nero, and Domitian.

But they were abrogated. Nor were any like edidls fince publiftied.

And upon other occafions Plinie expreffeth great diflike of thofe two

Emperours, as enemies to liberty, and mankind.

The old Romans protedled people of all fedls and religions : as

was largely (hewn by us (a) formerly. Nor were any of their priefts,

or worftiipers molefted, or their rites prohibited, unlefs they were

guilty of fome mifdemeanour, contrarie to good manners, and incon-

fiftent with the welfare of fcciety. Nothing of that kind had been

proved to Plinie againft the Chriftians. I do not therefore perceive,

how they could be puniftied by virtue of any laws of the Emperours,

or any ancient laws of the Senate and People of Rome. I think,

that there were not, and could not be any laws againft them, as

Chriftians. When St. Paul pleaded before Feftus and Agrippa, and

that numerous, and auguft aftTemblie at Cefarea by the fea-fide, the re-

fidence of the Roman Governour, he gave a large and diftinft ac-

count

* So fays Eufebius in his Chronicle, perterritus, quaefivit de Trajano, qui(£

cited above at p. i6. note {o). Plinius Se- fadto opus effet . . . &c.

cundus, quum quandam provinciam re- (a) See the Credib. P. i. B, i, ch. viii.,

geret, et in magiftratu fuo plurimos Chri- p. 380. is'c,

itianorum interfeciflct, multitudine eorum
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count ofhimfelf, and his doiflrine, and his condudl : what he had A. D.

preached to Jews, and Gentils, and with what zeal he had afted and^io'?

in recommending this dodrine to all men. And when he had fi-

nifhed his difcourfe, they all agreed in their verdid, faying : This

man doth nothing worthie of death, or of bonds. Thenfaid Agrippa to

Fejtui : This man might have been fet at liberty^ if he had not ap-

pealed unto Cefar . A6tsxxvi. 31, 32.

Therefore there were no Roman laws againfl the Chriftian Reli-

gion, or it's profefTors, or teachers. Confequently, Plinie, in put-

ting Chriftians to death, as fuch, acted without law and autho-

rity.

That they fuffered without law, appears from himfelf. He pu-

nidied them for inflexible obfti?iacie. But who can allege any law of

the Roman Empire, which condemned men to death for conttima-

cieandobftinacie, 'whatever might be the nature of their opinion'^ We
proceed.

In a fJjort time, the crime fpreading itfelf, even "whilft under profe-

cution, as is ufual in fuch cafes, divers forts ofpeople came in my way.

An information "u-as prefented to me, ivithout jnentioning the author^

containing the names of jnany perfons, ijoho upon examination denied

,

that they were Chriftians, or had ever been fo. Who repeated after me

en invocation of the Gods, and with wine andfrankincenfe made fup-

piication to your image, which for that purpofe I had caufed to be

brought^ andfet before them, together with the fiatiies of the deities,

Moreover they reviled the name of Chrifl. None of which things, as

is faid, they who are really Chriftians, can by any means be compelled

to do. Thefe therefore I thought proper to difcharge.

This is a remarkable paragraph. We hence learn, that (b)

Trajan

{h) Vel hinc apparet, quid habendum ratores primus ut Deum adorari fe juiTe-

deafTertione Eutropii, 1. ix. et Caflicdori» rit Diocletianus. Kortholt, Csmm, inPUn.

et Eufebli in Chronicis, quod inter Impe- a Trajan. Ep. />. 8i,
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Trajan was worfhiped as a God. in his life-time. And here we fee

many people, brought before Plinie, and accufed as Chriftians, who

were not lb, and, as it feems, never were. But they were men-

tioned by name in an Information, which was not fubfcribed. It

appears to have been a malicious accuHition. Le Clerc fays, " We
" {c) hence perceive, how dangerous a thing perfecution is : when
" alfo innocent perfons are involved in it, or are without reafon fuf-

*' pedte(i. Which in the affair of religion may be of bad confe-

" qucnce."

Though thefe perfons were not now Chriftians, and never

had openly profeffed Chriftianity, they may have been men

of a mild and moderate difpoHtion. Pofiibly, they had fome-

times fpoken favorably of the Chriftians, and intimated, that they

thought they were treated too rigoroully, and were not fo bad people,

^s fome infinuated. Thefe we may confider, as low-church Gentils,

Jthough they were not Chriftians.

All thefe perfons Plinie, our Pro-Praetor, difcharged : but not

without frridl examination, and good aflurance, that they were not

Chriftians. Firft, he puts the queftion to them. And they deny,

that they were Chriftians, or had ever been fo. And, as he fays,

they afterwards invoked the Gods in a form prefcribed by himfelf :

me praeeunfe. It is implied, and to be underftood, that they did

every thing elfe, hereafter mentioned, in the like manner : that is,

in a form prefcribed by him, they madefuppUcation to Trajaris image^

and reviled the nameoj Ckrift.

A learned man, who not long fince wrote a commentarie upon

this letter of Plinie, and with a defign to corredl the miftakes of

former Commentators, fays, " that (d) Plinie feems to have confi-

" dered

(c) Vel hinc quam periculofa fit per- negotio, periculofiflimum, lb. num. ix.

iequutio, intelligereeft: cum eiiam inno- />• 550.
centes ea involvantur, aut certe immeri- [d) Chriftum quidem pro altero So-

to fufpefti fiant. Quod eft, in religionis crate
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«^ dered Chritl, as another Socrates, who both by a pious life, and A. D.

" a pious dodtrine, excited his difciples to the love of virtue, and an and 107.

*' abhorrence of vice." I think, we may do well to take our notion

of Plinie's character and fentiments from himfelf, rather than from

our own imagination. How he treated the name, or perfon of

Chrift, and how he required others to treat it, we have juft feen.-

What he thought of the Chriftian Religion, we faw before, when
htC2L\\td\i infatuation, or madnefs, amentia. Moreover he inflict-

ed death upon feveral of the faithful followerSj aud fleady difciples

of the Lord Jefus Chrift.

Others -were named by an informer, who at firfl confefed themfelves

Chriftians, and afterwards denied it. The reft faid, they had been

Chriftians, but had ceafed to be fo, fome three years, fome longer^

and one, or fnore, above twenty years, [or, as Mr. Mehnoth, a Jew
above twenty years agoe.] They all wor/Jjiped your image, and the

ftatues of the Gods. Thefe alfo reviled Chrift.

Thefe were prefented to Plinie in a libel, or information : and

as we may realonably think, properly fubfcribed, with the name of

the accufer. Neverthelefs his accufations feem to have been malici-

ous. For they were not all true. Some, whom he accufed, as

Chriftians, were not fo at that time.

The perfons, firft mentioned, are defcribed by Plinie after this

manner : they confeffed themfelves to be Chriftians, that is, when
brought before Plinie, and interrogated by him, they faid, they

were Chriftians : and afterwards denied it.

Here we are to recolledl:, what Plinie aftured Trajan, was his

conftant method of proceeding. 1 have taken this courfe, fays he,

with

crate videtur habuiffe, qui cum pia vita, ad ftudium virtutum, fugamquc vitiorum,
turn piado6lrina, difcipu'.os fuos excitavit Heuman. ib. n. v, />. 126.
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V)tth all who have been brought bejore me., aha rrcufed as Chriftians.

Iputthequeftiontothem, ivhether they t. ere Chriuians. Upon their

confefmg to me, that they iiere, I repeatai the quejtion afecond, and a

third time, threatening aljo to put them to aeath. So he had aded

toward thofe, of whom he is now fpeaking. Upon his firll; putting

4he queftion to them, whether they were Chriftians, they confefTed,

they were. But when ne re,.'eated he queftion the fecond, or the

third time, adding menaces, they denied, that they were [e) Chri-

ftians : that is, they gave way, and their courage failed them, being

terrified by the Governour's threatenings. Here we fee more per-

fons overcome by the artifices and menaces of our Propraetor, who

was an ingenious man, and foon became an expert perfecutor.

After them, he mentions others, ic-Zjo jaid, they had been Chrifti^

eim, but had ceafed to be jo, fome three year^, Jome longer, and one at

left above twenty years.

What were the occafions of their leaving the Chriftians, we can-

not fay particularly, but probably, it was not willingly, and of

their own choice, but rather through fear of fuffering for the pro-

feflion of the Chriftian Religion. However, the change of fome

may have been owing to the ficklenefTe and inconftance of their own

temper, or to fome worldly confiderations, lefs moving than open

perfecution. All thefe are deferters, and apoftates, fome made fo

by Plinie himfelf, others by other Governours, and fome poffibly

through their own unfteady temper. All thefe Plinie examines, and

reports their teftimonie. Which we are next to obferve.

They affirmed, that the whole of their fault, or errour, lay in this,

that thy were ivont to meet together on a ftated day before it was light
^

and

{c) Qiiamquam admiranda erat, ct tormentorum metu, multi etiam ex mera

plane inulitata Chriftianorum plerorum- aninii levitate, vel feculi vanitate fafcina-

que, fi perfecutiones aeftuarent, conftan- ti, a fide defecerunt. Kortholuin loc, tibi

tia, iraf'pmia, et apiTea; multi tamen fupra.p,^^.
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andfing among themfehes alterJiatly a hymn to Chrift as a God, and to A. D.

6.

07.
bind themfehes by an oath, not to the commijjton of any ivickedneffe^ but bnd k*
not to be guilty of theft, or robbei'ie^ cr adulterie, never to falffy their

•word, not to deny a pledge committed to them, when called upon to re-

turn it. When thefe things ivere performed^ it was their cuflom tofe-
parate, and then to come together again to a meal^ nvhich they ate in

common, without a?iy diforder. But this they had forbore, fmce the

publication of my ediSl, by which^ according to your commands^ I pro-

hibited afj'emblies.

Here, perhaps, fome may wl(b, that Plinie had expreffed him-
felf more diftindlly. For they who had deferted the Chriftians feve-

ral years ago, could not of their own knowledge inform him about

what had been done by them, fince he came into the province.

However, we before obferved, that the perfons firft mentioned,

profeffed themfelves Chriftians, when they were brought before

him. They therefore could inform him of their late condudt. And
concerning other times all here prefent could bear witnefTe,

Tljey affirmed, they folemnly attefted, that the whole oftheirfaulty

cr errour, lay in this, that they were wont to meet together on a flated

day : doubtlefs meaning the Lord's-day, or Sunday : on which, as

Juftin relates particularly in his firft Apologie, all f/J the Chriftians

in general, in any city, and in the neighboring countrey, came to-

gether for divine worfliip.

".
. . before it was light.

THI*

T«K KXTO. ttoKb; 1) «^fi\ f/.ivkvTav STTt 7a cvvi'K'iVjiy joiiy.i^A. P. 99. B, al. 84.
aur-X ffunf^uirii yivtTa,i, Ap, i. p, 881 D, A.

Par. 83, D. Bened.

Vol. II. >M
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Juflm Martyr, in his large and particular account of the Chriftian

worfliip, fays nothing of this [g) circumftance. It is hiiely there-

fore, that {h) this was not chofen, but only out of neceffity, when

they were diilurbed by enemies, either the common people or ma-

giftrates,

And fang among ihemfehes aUematly a hymn to Chrijl^ as a God.

Mr. Melmoth thus : And addreffed themjekes in a form of prayer to

Chrijl, as to fome God. What Plinie means by fecum invicem,

which I have rendred ^?;;o«^ themjelves alternatly, I cannot faydiftind-

ly. Juftin fays, " they (/) flood up, and offered up prayers and

" thankfgivings together, and when the Prefident had concluded,

" all the people faid. Amen." Perhaps, this is what Plinie means.

The prayers were common, the people joyned therein with the

Prefident, and fignified their affentbyaloud Amen, at the concla-

fion. [k)

Tertullian reprefenting Plinie's account, fays : " He (/) difcovered

«' nothing befide their meeting together before it was light, and fing-

m

{g) Fid. Ap. !. fub fin.

(h) Stato die ergo, hoc eft, Domini

-

CO, -convenire folebant, idque ante lu-

cem, ne perfecutioni, quae in ipfos fae-

viebat, fe obnoxios redderent. Bevcreg,

Cod. Can. cap. 3. n. vii,

Non fugiebant certe lucem, non quae-

rebant tenebias Chriftiani. Sed quid fa.-

Cerent ? Interdidlum iis erat locis publi-

cis, et ipfa prope luce folis, ut igni et a-

qua. Certe ubi licuit, in aperta et pub-

lica luce conveneruiit. Fr. Balduin. in

he. Ap. Edi£l. Prln. Roman, p. 46, Vid.

et Kortholt. ubi fupr. p. 105.

(«) ... B avniKiaotnoiiai lu^c^i x^ iv

yai: A//im. Ap. i.p. 97.!). at, 82. £.

'Tr'ifj.Troij.lv. . . . Kj TfCETiaf io'Xj'i oy.c'iai y^

iVx^fiTixi, oa» tTcva-f/.n avru, dvuTrifXTei,.

19 A6{;f iTrivpilf/ei Aiyav to djj.tiir. p. cj8.

D. E.al.p. 83 D.E.
{k) ... at confiteor tamen, nihil ob-

fiftere arbitremur, Plinium exprirr.ere hoc
uno vocabulo voluiffe, quod Chriftiani

pluribus ipfi verbis narraverant, preflsj'te-

rorum unum, feu epifcopum, formulam

'

precum didtare, populum vcro earn repe-

tere, atque vccula Amen claudere folere.

Mojhem, DeRcb. ante C. M. p. 148.

(/)... nihil aliud fe de facramentis eo-

rum comperifle, quam coetus antelucanos

ad canendum Chrifto et Deo. Jp. cap.
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*• ing to Chrift and God :" or, as fome would read, to Chrijl as a ^' ^^

God. And Eufebius, fpeaking of the fame matter from TertuUian, and lo';,

fays, they (m) fang a hymn to Chrift, as to a God. Such are their ex-

preffions, though carmen., the word ufed by Plinie, does («) not

always fignify a compofition in metre : but may denote a prayer ia

any form.

And fing together a hymn to Chrift, as to a God. This is a heathen

way of fpeaking. And it has been queftioned, whether (o) Plinie

fpeaks here in his own words, or thofe of the Chriftians who were

brought before him. Heathen people being willing to deify eminent

men. Jefus Chrift was fuch an one, efpecially in the efteem of

Chriftians. All knew he had died, and tliat the Chriftians faid, he

was rifen again from the dead, and was afcended to heaven. Hea-

then people therefore might naturally enough fay, they worlhiped

Chrift, as a God.

Juftin fvlartyr neverthelefs fays :
'' In (p) all our oblations we

praife the Creator of all through his Son Jefus Chrift, and the Holy

Spirit." And, " The (q) Prefident gives praife and glorie to the

Father of all in the name of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit." And,

F 2 fays

(«) . i . v^ tlv XP'5'oii flsS /Ihw \iy.tM. Tertullianus hie intelligit, quod caneba-

M. E. I. 3.f. 33. tur, Balduin. ib. p. 46.

(«) Alias carmen Romanis vocatur (a) Vocabula, quafi Deo, qua vi prae-

quicquid conceptis verbis dicitur : fie ut dita hie fint, determinare, baud audeo.
quamcumque praefcriptis verbis concep- Incercum enim eft, fuis hie verbis Plini-

tam precationem Pliniana innuere poffit us loquatur, anChriftianorum. Mojhem.
narratlo. Korthdt ut fupra, p. log. vtjupr. p. i^S,

Plinius carmen vocat, Romano more, f^,\ -c ^ '.' ' a • ,

quod conceptis verbis dicitur. Juftinus y^i^iv rlv Tomm xZwMav J'li ri Ci^ durU

fcribit, praeeunte miniftro conceptas fu- ma ^p/r?, >y Sia -Trn-Juxra t» ayiv. j^p.

i/Te publicas Chriftianorumpreces, totum- »• p- 98. C. al. 83. C
que populum afientientem refpendifle: A- (^) K«? oSVo? Aa^Sw, tuvm ^ ro%M> rZ
men. NuUius autem cantus meminit. ^1,,^^] rZv cKav //a' t? ow/i/iT« t? v/l, ^ ra
Et fane carmen quoque Latine dicitur, irvivyMroi ayk, avx'jiiATrei. P. 97. C. al,

precatio, praefcriptis verbis concepta. Sed 8z, D, .
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A. D. fays Tertullian, " the f^^ God, whom we vvorfhlp, is the God who
^^^' made this whole univerfe, and every thing therein, by his powerful

word." Again, " We (r) worfhip God through Chrift. Call him

*' a man, if you think fit. It is by him, and through him, that

*' we have been brought to the knowledge, and the worfliip of

*' God. And the Jews themfelves were taught how to worfiiip God

** by the man Mofes."

Mr. Mel moth, as before feen, tranflates thofe words in this man--

ner : And addrejj'ed thetnfelves in a form of prayer to Chrijl, as to

fome God. And I mufl: acknowledge, that his tranflation appears to

me as proper, as my own. For carmen, or L'por, (as before hinted,)

does not always denote a metrical compolition. Julian concludes

his Oration upon the Mother of the Gods, with (
*

) what he calls a

hymn to her hofiour, which is a prayer in profe. And, unqueftion-

ably, Julian fpeaks properly. Therefore Pliny's carmen Chrifio

quafi Deo, may have been a prayer to God, in the name of Chrift,

a prayer upon Chriftian principles, in which God was praifed for all

the bleffings of the Chriftian revelation. I may here obferve like-

wife, that Marinus, in his Life of Proclus, fays. Some f4' hymna

[to the Gods are in metre, others in profe,

'. '.
. and to hind themfelves by an oath, not to the commijfion of any

wickednejfe, but to forbear adulterie, theftj and all vice in general.

About:

(j) Quod col imus, Deus unus eft, qui fpondeamus. EtipfiDeum per hominem.

totam molem iftam, cum omni inftru- Moyfen colere didicerunt. lb. cap, 21.

mento elementorum . . . verbo quo juffit p. 23.

, . . de nihilo cxpreffit in ornamentum ( % ) AA^a ti -Tsk^a 'kxi (mi tw K'oyt)V,

majeftatis fuae. Jp. cap. 17. />. 18. )) ^'I'^ov U r»i i^iyiMi li/^m 0£«i Oral:

(?) Diclmus, et palam dicimus. ... v. p. 179. Spanh.

Deum colimus per Chriftum, Ilium ho- t4- K^ti /,) 1^ ts\ lli^m Koy^ikifov kyai^ov

minem putate. Pereum,etin eo fe cog- rat lit //'-i' ^v //srfo/?, t« H ^ knv i^h-.

nofcivuUDeus, etcoU. Utjudaeisre- rim. Marin, de Fita Prodi, cap. i.
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About the interpretation of thefe firft words learned men have A. I).

differed. It is plain, that Plinie does not here fend Trajan an ac- zA°^'
count ofthefeveral parts of the ChriQian worfhip, reading, and

explaining the Scriptures, and delivering explications and exhortations

from them, nor of the eucharifi:. To me therefore it feems, that

in thefe words Plinie aimed to reprefent the general defign of their

vvorQiip, in their religious affemblies. Which was to engage them-
felves to the pradife of all virtue, and to avoid all vice. This feems

to be the meaning of Tertullian^s expreflions, though, perhaps,

fomewhat obfcure. Who fays, Plinie tells Trajan, " that (s) ex-
•' cepting an obflinate refufal to facrifice, he had deteded nothing

" in their myfteries, befide their affembling together early in the
" morning, before day-light, to enforce the obfervation of their
** difcipline : forbidding murder, adulterie, fraud, cheating, and all

" manner of wickedneffe." Eufebius reprefenting the fame thing,

fpeaks exadlly to the (i) like purpofe. In (liort, Plinie tells Tra-

jan, that the defign of their religious affemblies, fo far as he could

difcover, was to eflablifh themfelves, and each other, in the firm

belief of the principles of their inftitution, and to engage them-
felves, not to the pradife of any wickedneffe, but to avoid all

wickedneffe of every kind. This Plinie calls binding themfelves by.

mi cath^

So Juf^in Martyr, in his account of the Chiiflian wor/hip fays

:

" fa^ the memoirs of the Apoftles, and the writings of the Prophets
«• are read : When the Reader has finifhed, the Prefident makes a
" difcourfe, recommending, and exhorting to the imitation of the

" good

(i) . . . allegans, praeter obfllnationem fidiam, et cetera fcelera prohibentes,

non facrificandi, nihil aliud fe in facra- Tert. Ap. c. i. p. 3.

mentis eoruin comperifie, quam coetus an- (/) ... K«? -tt^U to thb iT/rfl/^Hu avrZf

telucanos ad canendumChriftoet (vel tu) J^/ayyAaVa-aS'. x. h. Euf, H, E, I. 3. zap^.

Deo, et ad confederandam difciplinam : 33. p. 1 06. A.

bomicidium, adulterium, fraudeni, per-, (a). Ap, i.p, 98, D. al, 8j. D,.

1
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A. D. " good examples that have been recorded." To the like purpofe

andfo;. (^) Tertullian.

Mr. Mofheim (y) explains Plinie after the fame manner that I have

now done.

Which things being performed^ it was their cuftom to feparate^ and

afterfome time to come together again^ to a mealy ivhich they ate in

common. But this they hadjorbore, fince the publication of my ediBy

by which, according to your commands, I had prohibited a[jem-

blies.

There can be no doubt, but that Plinie by this mealy or fupper,

means what was called by the Chriftians dyd-Trri, or a love-jeajl :

of which mention is made by {z) Tertullian, and other ancient

writers. Of which likewife, as is generally fuppofed, St. Peter

fpeaks 2 Ep. ii. 13. and St. Jude, ver. 12. It is plain from what

Plinie fays, that this meal was not eat in the morning, at the time

of their folemn worfliip, but fome while afterwards, and, proba-

bly, in the evening.

Some

(*•) Coimus ad llterarum divinarum

commemorationem. . . Certe fidem fanc-

tis vocibus pafcimus, fpem eiigimus, fi-

duciam figimus, difciplinam praeceptorum

nihilominus inculcation bus denfamus. I-

bidem etiam exhortationes, caftigationes,

et cenfura divina. /ip. cap. 39.

(y) Ego quidem Chriftianos dixifie opi-

nor, fe quoties eongregarentur, fupremo

numini fandle vitam puram, et omnis

criminis expertem promittere. Id Plinius,

religiofum promiiTum, et jusjurandum pa-

rum difcerneiis, formula Komaitij/acra-

tnenio ohjlringere^ quo fortius mentem Tra-
jani moveret, cxprimebat. Mojhem, ubi

J'upr.p. 150. m notis.

[z) Coena noftra de nomine rationent

fui oftendit. Id vocatur, quod diledtio

penes Graecos. Quantifcunque fumpti-

bus conftct, lucrum eft piecatis facere

fumptum : fiquidem inopes quofque re-

frigerio ifto juvamus . . . nihil vilitatis,

nihil immodeftiae admittit. Non prius

difcumbitur, quam oratio ad Deum prae-

guiletur. Editur quantum efurientes cu-

piunt : bibitur, quantum pudicis eft uti-

le. Ita faturantur, ut qui meminerint,

etiam per no,:tem adorandutn Deum fibi

eiFe. Jp, cap. 39,
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Some have thought, that this feaft generally accompanied the A. D.

eucharift. But Mr. Haliett, in his Difcourfe on the Agapae, or Y^^'

Love-Feafts of the ancient Chriftians, having confidered the tefti-

monies of ancient writers, fays, " it (a) was a fupper, and that

" the eucharift did not attend it, either before, or after." A wain •

" the agapae^ or love-feafls, being fuppers, were not concomitant?,
*' or appendages of the eucharift. They were entirely diftinft and
" independent things." " This may be farther confirmed by ob-
" ferving, that 'jiijiin Martyr^ in his account of the public wor-
"fliipofthe Church, and particularly of the eucharift, does not

" fay one word of the agapae, or lovefeajlsy as tacked to it, either

" before, or after."

Others reprefent this in a different manner. •' As (b) the wor-
•* fliip of the Chriftians in Bithynia was for fome reafons performed
" early in the morning, they were obliged to have their love-feaft

" feparate : though at other feafons, when they had more libertv,

" this and their folemn worfliip were joyned together, both by
'* them, and by other Chriftians. The morning was not a time for

*' a meal. This therefore they deferred till noon, or after." So Mr,

Mojheim,

The

[a) See his Notes and Difcourfes on fe- Blthynienfibus vei'o cur in duo tempore

veral Texts of Scripture, vol. 3. p. 235. divifos a£tus cultum divinum diftribue-

i^c. rent, haec erat magni momenti ratio.

{b) Hoc igitur [ftato] die bines con- Propter hoftium infidias in die ad cultum
ventus agebant Bythynienfes Chriftiani

:

publicum congregari non poterant, fed

alterum ante lucem, Dei co!eadi, fir- ante lucem convenire debebant. Id vero

mandaeque pietatis caufia : alterum fo!e antelucanum tempus cibo capiendo haud

lucente, meridiano fine dubio temjore, commodum erat. Quare differendum e-

communis cibi capiendi cauiTa. Non di- rat convivium amoris in illud diei tempus,

vellebant hac ratione officia, quae Leo de- quo corpora reliqui cives reficerefolebant.

bebantur, reliqui Ciiriftiaiii, verujn uno Mojh. de Reb. Chriji. ante C, M, pi.

omnia conventu, quae cultus public! lex J47«

iroperabat, nullo intervallo, peragebant.
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The accounts, which Pllnie had received of this meal, repre-

fented it as harmlefs, and free from diforder. And it may be rea-

fonably fuppofed, (c) to have been very frugal, and without deli-

cacies, as TertuUian fays, and Plinie (d) feems to intimate.

However, this meal, or feaft, as Plinie was allured, the Chri-

ftians in Bithynia had forbore, and difcontinued, fince he publiflied

the Emperour's order, forbidding fellowfliips or aflemblies. Mr.

Dodwell thought, that (e) Trajan's order did not include a prohi-

bition of their meetings for religious worfhip. But Tillemont (f)

does not affent to this. Whether that opinion be right, or not, the

Chriftians continued to meet early in the morning for religious wor-

fnip, to enforce, and fecure the great defign of their inftitution.

But omitted the other affemblie.

And, as feems to me, we have here a remarkable inflance of that

fincere regard, which the primitive Chriftians had for the com-

mands of civil magiftrates In all things, within the compafle of their

authority. Thefe love-fea/ls were of early original, and had been

long in ufe- Neverthelefs, they were not considered, as a divine

command, or an inflitution of the (g) Gofpel. When therefore

Plinie publifhed his edidt, forbidding aflemblies, they omitted them :

whilft they continued their other meeting: forafmuch as the great

defign of thefe, the providing for the poor and deflitute, might be

fecured fome other way, by private contributions and benefac-

tions.

We

{c) See before note (z). p. 38.

{d) Promifcuus c'ibus opponitur hie, ut

arbitrer, exquifito et delicate. Mojhem,

ib. p. 151.

{e) Sed et illud Agapai duntaxat fpec-

tavit, non item fynaxes ecclefiajrica!, quae

quidem EucharijViae percipiendae gratia ce-

lebrarentur. &c. Di[]. Cypr, xi. §. 25.

(/) Perfecution de rEglife fous Trajan,

art. V,

(g) Says Mr. Hallett, as before, p.

255. " I cannot find, that the Chriftians

" looked upon their love-feafts, as reli-

" gious^ or divine infiitutions, like the

" Lord's fupper. If they had, their Coun-
" cils would no more havebanifhed them
" out of the churches, than the Lord's

«' Supper itfelf."
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We may form an idea of the a/fcmblies prohibited in Plinie's edi£l, A. D.

by obferving another letter of his to Trajan. There (g) had been a nd 10

dreadful fire in Nicomedia, the chief city of Bithynia, whilft Piinie

was abfent in fome diftant part of the province. By that fire had

been confumed many private houfes, and two public building's. Of
this Piinie informs the Emperour, and makes a propofal to this effedl

:

*' You (h) will confider. Sir, whether it may not be advifable, to

" inftitute a college of fmiths, [or a companie of fire-men] confift-

'' ing only of one hundred and fifty." And he tells Trajan, " that

** as this college will confift of fo fmall a number, it will be eafie e-

" nough to keep them under a proper regulation."

Neverthelefs the Emperour did not approve of that propofal. And
fiys, in his anfwer to Piinie :

" Whatever (?) name we give them,

" and for whatever purpofes they may be founded, they will not

" fail to form themfelves into aflTemblies, however fhort their meet-

" ings may be." This is fufficient to (hew, how jealous Trajan was
of fuch focieties. I fliall refer to two other (k) letters, which have

fome affinity with thefe.

By Philo (I) we are afifured, " that Flaccus, Prefident of Egypt,

*« near the end of the reign of Tiberius, prohibited their Ira/p/af, fel-

*' lowfliips, or aflemblies at Alexandria : which they held under a

" pretenfe of religion indeed, but made ufe of for drunkennefie, and
<* other exceffes." However, fuch were not the love-feafts of the

Chriltians, as we are well afifured, but fober, and harmlefs meals.

(g) Qi_iuni diverfam partem provin- (/) Quodcunque nomen, ex quacun-

ciae clrcumirem, Nicomediae vaftiffimum que cauffa dederimus iis qui in idem con-

incendium, multas privatorum domos, et tradli fuerint, hetaeriae quamvis breves

duo publica opera .... abfumfit. /. x. fient. Ep. 43.

tf/>.42. {k) L.x.ep.iij.iiS.

(h) Tu, Domine, difpice, an inftitu- (/) P/jU, in Flac. p. 965.

endum putes collegium fabrorum, dun-

taxathominum CL. . . . Non erit difficile

cuftodire tarn paucos. Jiiid.

Vol. ir. G yifter
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A. D.
106. Ajter receiving this account, 1judged it the more ncccjfarie to exa-

mine, and that by torture, two maid-fervants, which were called Mi-

nijiers. But I have difcovered nothing, befide a bad and excejjive fu-

perjiition.

We may be apt to think, that Plinle might have been fatisficd with

the accounts received from deferters or apoftates : who were feveral

in number, who had ceafed to be Chriftians, fome, many years agoe,

others more lately, at different times : who had all given a clear, and

an agreeing, teftimonie to the innocence of the Chriftian Worfliip,

and the fobriety of their manners. Neverthelefs he is ftill difTatisfied,

and now proceeds to an examination by torture. Surely, this Gover-

nour's moderation is not here very confpicaous ! However, he gets

into his hands two of the weaker fex, hoping, I prefume, that if

the Chrlftians had among them any fecrets, ftill concealed from him,

he fliould now find them out. One, or other, of thefe women muft

needs give way, and open all, when put to the queftion.

Two maid-fervants. Some think, that thefe were chofen, becaufe

they were flaves. But I fuppofe that others, befide Haves, might be

legally put to the torture, though Roman Citizens might not. I can-

not eafily believe, that Deacon?ieJJ£s in Chrift ian churches were flaves.

Nor do I think it very likely, that {m) they fliould be domeftic or

hired fervants. We now all know, what is meant by a DeacomieJJe

in Chriftian writings. But I fufpecl, that Plinie was mifled by the

ambiguity of the Greek word SidKovog, which («) is fometimes ufed

for flaves,, or fuch as performed the lowed fervices, ufually appropri-

ated

(«) Ancillas vocat Plinius. Sed vix (»)••• ^ S'tawm upaTioi . . . rnv scSm-

crediderim Diaconiilas fervili conditione 7ct, xj Tpaw'I^a?, «^ kT«5//47a, ly cr,a«Jv«.

fuifTe, in tanto apud Bithynos Chriftiano- t- A- '^«"««- ^"'^ P- ^^^- ^'""- ^- '^'

rum numero. Cleric, H. E. p. 551. not, Graev, EtficfaJJlm apud Grauoi au£ia.

JS- res.
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ated to ilaves. I fay, I am apt to think, that Plinie was not fuffici- A. D.

cntly aware of the different meanings of the word ^;«Woj. deacon, and° 07.
in common ufe, and in the ecclefiaftical fenfe. Rom. xvi. i. 1 com-

mend untoyou Phoebe ourfifler, icho is afervaut of the church, which is

in Cenchrea. 'hva-av ^idxovov TTJg UKXvja-iug r^g ev Keyx^socTg. She was

a fervant of that church. But it does not follow, that fhe was ei-

ther a Have, or a hired fervant to any one member of it.

A thought offers itfelf here, which will aggravate the feverity of

this torture. For, very probably, thefe women were in years : fuch
only being qualified for the office of Deaconneffe. See i Tim. v. 9.

However, Plinie made no fcruple to try the torture upon them.

For their office, and their age, would lead him to think, that they

were thoroughly acquainted with what paffed among the Chrifti-

ans, in their affemblies, and in their own houfcs. Lord Orrery, in

his notes upon Pliny's EpiRIes, Vol. 2. p. 430. fays: *' Age mi^ht
" have pleaded in defenfe of thefe unhappy ancillae. But no cir-

" cumftance was fufficiently flrong to ftem the torrent of religion."

Well. Plinie put to the queftion, and examined thefe two wo-
men, Deaconneffes among the Chriflians in Bithynia. But all

he could difcover was no more than « bad and excefjive JuperlU.

iion. By bad, pravam, meaning, I think, abfurd, wrong, different

from the commonly received religion. And he calls it excejjive, im-
modicam, becaufe they who embraced it, were fond and tenacious

of it, and would rather die, than deny and forfake it. And many
of them were a£tive in propagating it, and recommending it to

others.

By bad, he could mean nothing more, than wrong, and abfurd,

and contrarie to the prevailing religion. Jf Plinie in thefe examina-

tions had difcovered any thing vicious, any lewdneffe, any cruelty,

pradifed in their worfi:iip : any feditious principles, any attempts, or

defigns, to fubvert the government of the province, or the ffate of

the Roman Empire : he muft have given hints of it. He muft have

mentioned it diftinflly. His regard for the welfare of Roman Peo-

G 2 pie.
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A. D. pie, his refpecl for the Emperour, which is well known to have

1°^' been very great, would have prevented all concealment, and would
and 107. J z> ' r

,. .
,

have obliged, and induced him to be very explicit and particular.

We may hence therefore abfolutely conclude, that the Chriftians

held no principles, and were guilty of no pradifes, that could juft-

ly expofe them to punidiment from civil magiftrates. Their only

ofFenfe was their religion, and that was innocent in all refpeds :

though different from the idolatrous worfliip of the -nations.

Sufpending therefore all judicial proceedings, 1 have recourfe to you

for advice. For it has appeared to me a matter highly deferving confi-

deration, efpecially upon account of the great number oj perfons, who are

in danger of fufering. For, nmny of all ages, cf every rank, of both

fexes likewife, are accufed, and will be accufed. Nor has the contagion

of this fuperflition Jeifed cities only, but the lejfer towns alfoy and the

open countrey.

Thus does {0) Plinie bear witneiTe to the great number of con-

verts to Chriftianity in Pontus and Bithym'a, over which he prefided.

The words of Tertullian, who wrote fome while afterwards, repre-

fenting (pj the great encreafe of Chriftianity and the multitude of it's

profeflbrs, of all ranks and orders of men, are very ftrong and em-
phatical. And yet Plinie does in a manner confirm the whole of

what he fays.

Never~

(0) Hinc liquet, in Bithynia ingentem (p) ObfeiTam vociferantur civitatem.

Chriflianorum, jam lis temporibus, nu- In agris, in caftellis, in infulis, Cliriftia-

merum fuiffe : ac proinde per Afiam nos. Omnem fexum, aetatem, conditi-

longe lateque religionem Chriftianam, onem, et jam dignitatem tranfgredi ad

invitis Ethnicis et Judaeis, fola fua prae- hoc nomen quafi detrimento moerent.

ftantia, propagatam fuifle, Clerk. A, cxi, Ap. cap. i.

p, xii. Hefterni fumus, et veftra omnia com-
ple-
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'Neverthelefs it feems to me, that it may berejlrained, and ccrreSled. and 107.

It is certain, that the temples, which were almoft forjliken, begin to be

more frequented. And the [acred fokmnities, after a long intermifji-

on, are revived. Viclims Itkeivife are every where bought up, whereas

for fome time there werefew purchafers. IVbence it is eafie to imagine,

what numbers of men might be reclaimed, if pardon were granted to^

ikofe who jliall repent.

From what Plinie fays, of the defolation of the temples, and the

negledl of the facred folemnities, and the few purchafers of victims,

which there had been for fome while, it has been argued, '• that

" (q) this perfecution was begun, and fomented by the Priefts and
'< their adherents, and fuch others, as had a dependence on the fa-

•' cred" folemnities." Which may be true in this, as well as fome

other perfecutions.

And I am willing to allow, that Plinie here adopts the language

of thofe people, who brought thefe complaints, and who magnified

the danger of the downfall of their religion. However, we are hereby

affured, that the progrelTe, which the Chriflian Religion had made

in Pontus and Bithynia, was very coniiderable.

Learned men, I fay, obferve, that this perfecution was'begun and

.
* fomented

plevimus, urbes, infulas, caftella, muni- ofFerebantur. Haec vero cauffa nullos

cipia . . . Sola vobis relinquimus templa, tangebat, nifi facerdotes, facrorumque

lb. cap. 37. Conf, cap. v. et ad Nat. I. h antiftites, quorum intereratunice, uttem-

c. I, et alibi. P'^ frequentarentur, et victimae coede-

(q] Ho5 vero delatores Chriftianorum rentur. Quefti ergo hi fine dubio apud

facerdotes fuifie, ma.ii.'elxum c& reor ex Plinium crant, religiones Deorum, in

his Plinli verbis ... CaufTam hie nr.oti er- fiimmo d tcrimine verfati, atque popu-

go Chnftianos bd'.i clariiTune Proconful lum inaciverant, ut clamoribus fupplicia

indicat : Ten^pla in Bithynia dejolr.ta erant, Chriftianorum pofceret. Mojhem.utfupr,

Jacra fokmnta intermija, victimae raro p, 232, wtis.
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A. D, fomented by the Priefls : to whom, as I fuppofe, many (r) others

and 107. would joyn themfetves, who had a zeal for the prevailing religion.

But learned men fecm to forget, that Plinie himfelf, our Propraetor,

was a Prieft, and that the Emperour, to whom he writes, was High-

Prieft, Pontifex Maximus. We need not, we ought not, to impute

to Plinie any thing mean and fordid. He was above fuch things,

which muft have been far from his temper. But I think we may

reafonably fuppofe, that he was fincerely concerned for the honour

of the Gods, and of the priefthood : that he was defirous, the facred

folemnities fliould be upheld in all their fplendour, and that the Priefls

fhould continue to enjoy their ufual emoluments and perquifiies,

without diminution. I fhould think therefore, that it is not at all

unreafonable to fuppofe, that Plinie himfelf was not a little moved

at the abovementioned complaints, when made to him.

Some learned men have of late faid, that [s) what Plinie did a-

gainfl the Chriftians, was done by him unwillingly, and not without

fome fort of compulfion. But I cannot difcern any the left reafon

for this perfuafion, in his letter.

I am unwilling to advance any thing without ground and reafon.

And therefore I forbear to fay, that very probably, the arrival of this

Propraetor who was Augur, in the province, a man well known for his

exadinefle in all the folemnities of the ancient religion, raifed great

€xped"ations in the minds of many, in the province, zealous for the

eftabliflied rites^ and encouraged accufations and profecutions againit

the

(r) Cum his focia'bat is(c innumerabi- magnas afferebant ad vitani beate ducen-

-lis vaiii generis turba, cui fuperftitiones dam opportuniiates. MoJl)cm. ut fupr. p.

pubiicae quaeflui erant, mercatores, qui 103.

thura, bertias, aliaque vendebant Deorum (i) Certum eft ex hac epiftola, Plinium

-cu'torihus neceftuia, architecli, caupones, jpfum Chriftianos non aggreffum fuifle,

aurifices. A£t. xix. 25. fabri lignarii, fta- fed invitum a delatoribus et accufatotibus

tuarii, fculptores, tibicines, citharoedi, coaclum, ut eos in jus vocaret, ttpuni-

et alii, quibus omnibus Dii, eorumque ret. MoJ})em. ib, p, 232.

niiniftri, templa, caeremoniae, dies fefti.
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the Cbriftians. However, I muft fay, that this fevere perfecution A. D.

under Plinie is a (Irange phenomenon. And would appear ftill and°fo-
ftranger, and aimed unaccountable, if it had no encouragement

from him.

Though great numbers of men had embraced the Chriftian Reli-

gion, or, as Plinie's expredions are, though the contagion of this fu-

perjiition hadJeijed many : he was of opinion, that it might be re^

Jhained and correBed. For this end he propofeth, that pardon fmiid

be granted to thofe who repent. And fays, it is eafie to imagine^ what
numbers of men might then be gained'.

Every one fhould judge for himfelf. But to me it feems, that in

all this there is no indication of favour to the Chriftian Religion, or

good-will to the profeffors of it. I think, that Plinie propofes thefe

meafures to the Emperour, as the mofl: likely to fecure the interefts

of the old religion. He really thought, this method the mofl likely

and mofl: effedual to abolifh what he calls an abfurd fuperftition, and

to reduce, and gradually extirpate the profeffors of it. And I fup-

pcfe, that from our remarks upon his epiftle it may appear, that

Plinie himfelf had found the benefit of this fcheme, and he had too

much fuccefle in drawing men off from the open profeflion of the

Chriflian do6lrine. The Earl of Orrery [p. 431.] has already faid

the fame,, that I now do. For He allows, that Pliny expreffes a de'

tejlation of Chriftianity, calling it amentia^ fuperflitio prava et immo-

dica. " And the propofal, he fays, which Pliny made to the Em-
" perour, to give room for repentance, feems rather an adl of po-
*' licy, than of good nature."

Having now gone over this letter, I beg leave to fay : It feems to

me, that there is a remarkable omil^ion. Plinie fails not to tell Tra-

jany that the Chriftians worfhiped Chrift, as a God, and that they

refufed to worfl^ip his image. He fhould alfo have told Trajan,
*' they afTured him, however, that they offered fupplications to the

** God of the univerfe, for the health and long life of the Empe-
" rour,,
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A. D. <' rour, and for the peace and profperity of the Empire, and that

io6.
^ it Qq(J would grant him wife counlellors, and fiiithful fervants and

" officers : and that they were obliged by the rules of their reli-

•' gion fo to do." Thefe things do fo often occur in the {t) ancient

Anologifts, and other Chrlftian writers, that it may be reckoned cer-

tain, and taken for granted, that fome of the Chridians, who plead-

ed before Plinie, whether Roman Citizens, or others, did fufficiently

affure him of their dutiful refpefl for the Emperour, and other Ma-

giflrates, and of their love toward all mankind, even enemies, as

well as others. This one omirnon alone, fo far as I am able to judge,

is enough to perfuade us, there was fome defeft of equity and can-

dour in Flinie's treatment of the Chrillians.

It has been faiJ, " that (//) Pliny's Letter is throughout an apologie

for the Chriftians." If fo, is it not alfo his own condemnation ? He

had received many teftimonies to the Chriflian innocence. Thefe

he reports to the Emperour. Nor could he do lefs. In this report

the Chriflian principles, worfhip, and manners, appear in a good

light. But then, is not Pliny blamable, who inflided death, and

other penalties, upon fuch men, and that without any exprefs law ?

I am

ft) Oramus etiam pro Imperatoribus, talis, odoris aut fanguinis alicujus. Ad

pro miniftris eorum, ac potellatibus, pro Scap. cap. 2. Vid. et Jthenag. Leg, fub

ftatu feculi, pro rerum quiete, pro mora fn. et Ortgen. Contr. Celf. I. 8. ct paf-

finis. Tertull. ap. cup. 39. Con/, cap. /'"•

J
[u) Apologia enim Chriftianorum eft,

Colimus ergo et Impcratorem fic, quo- quod facile patet, tota Plinii epiftola, qua

modo et nobis licet, et ipfi expedit, iit calumnias, quibus ilii premebantur, con-

hominem a Deo fccundum : et quicquid vellere ftudet, et mentem Trajani ad le-

eft, a Deo confecutum, et fob Deo mi- nitatem et clementiam erga homincf,

norem. Itaque et facrificamus pro falute quos iile a Roinanorum quidem religione

Imperatoris, fed Deo noflro et ipfius, fed alienos, rerum fceleris puros cognoverit,

quomodo praecepit Deus, pura prece. inclinare. Mojhm. tUfupr. p. li^-],

Non enim eget Deus, conditor univerfi-
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I am willing to make allowance for prejudices. And I believe A. d.

that the fupreme Judge, when he fl.ali take the final cognizance of .n^f;,human affa.rs, will pafs an equitable fentence upon all, according to

^'

the advantages, or difadvantages of their condition, in their ftate of
trial The farther vindication of Pliny Heave to thofe, who are
pleafed to undertake it. And I am very willing, rhat my readers
rhould obferve and confider what is faid by fqch advocates as are fa-
vorable to him.

'

Having done this, I muft applaud the fteadineffe of thofe Roman
Citizens, and others, in Tontus and Bithpiia : who when interrogated
by the Propraetor ^Jecoiid, and a third time, perfevered in their iirfl:

confeffion of the name of Chrin, unmoved by his fair promifes, and
cruel threatenings. Who can forbear to think, that thofe Chrillians
were mindfull of what St. Peter had writ to them ? i ep. iv. ver. 12.
to the end.

To them, and other fuch men, I humbly conceive, it is owin<^
that there is now any fuch thing, as virtue in the world. To them'
and others like them, it is owing, that many great men, fo apprel
henfive of inquifitiveneffe in things of religion, have been at length
awakened, and induced to examine, and confider, and alfo to em-
brace the Chriaian Dodrine, and then to adorn it by the pradlife of
all the virtues becoming their reafonable nature, and their high fta-
tions.

V. We now come to Trajan's Refcript, which *^* is fhort, and TrajarCs

Refcript

* * The Earl of Orrery in his preface cc pe^our's Epiflles will certainly out/hine

'''^"''^'^'

o the tenth book of Plmy's Epiftles. " thofe of Pliny, to which they are an!
Vol. 2. p. 323. exprefiith himfelf in this " fwers. The concifenefTe and fa^^acity
manner

:
» Such a correfpondence be- «' which run through Trajan's flile and" twecn a fovere.gn and a fubjefl is^no " manner of writing, fhew him an ar-

lefs curious, than extraordinarie. Bur, - tift, if I noay ufe the expreffion, in the
It we are to pafs an impartial judgement " epiftolary fcience."

" upon the two correfpondents, the Em-

VoL. JI. H concife
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A. D. concife, writ in the ftile bed becoming Lawgivers. And which is

I now to be rehearfed by us, with Notes and Obfervatlons.
and 107. ' '

Tou have taken the right method, my Plinie, in your proceedings ivitb

thofe who have been brought before you as Cbrijiians.

Plinie's proceedings, as I fuppofe, had been in fome refpeds ex-

traordinarie, and unlupported by exprefs law. And (x) yet Trajan

declares his approbation of them. And hereby he alfo ratifies and

confirms the proceedings of other Governours of provinces, if any

of them had afted in a like manner, without exprefs law : as, very

probably feveral had.

For it is impojfible to ejlablijh any one rule, that JJoall hold univerfally.

This, as feems to me, relates more efpecially to Plinie's firft quef-

tion: whether the young and tender, and the full grown androbujl, ought

to be treated all alike. And Trajan feems to leave this very much to the

difcretion of Governours, to do as they thought befl:. Accordingly^

as we well know, many, in fucceding times, both young people,

and women, did fufFer as Chriftians.

With regard to Plinie's fecond queflion, yNhtih&c pardon fould be

granted to thofe who repent, he allows of it, if good proof be given

of repentance.

As to ^the third queftion, Trajan peremptorily decides, that (y)

the

(;<•) Anum quern debuijii, i^c. ASlum tratuum cognition! et imperio relinquen-

vocatextraordinariamPlinii quaeftionem. dum effe putat. Balduin. ut fupr. p.

Extraordinarium iioc crimen, de quo age- 63.

batur, erat. Nulla enim de eo lex certa (y) Cum Trajanus fimpliciter refcribif,

erat. Trajanus cfle etiam debere hoc ju- Chriftianos eflTe puniendos, neque aliam

dicium extraordinarium, hoc eft, magif- cauflam poenae requirit : fatis fignificat,

nomen
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1

the name is punifliable, without any crime annexed. But he fays, ^- ^^*

they P^ould 7iot be fought for.
a d°^'

I fhall now recite the very words of this part of the P^efcript.

They are not to be fought for. If any are brought before you, and are

convicted, they ought to bepuntfied. Hoisjever, he that denies his being a

Chrijlian, and makes it evident in fa6l, that isy by fupplicating to cur

Gods, though he be fufpeSied to have been fo formerly, let him be par-

doned upon repentance. But in no cafe, of any crime whatever, may a

bill of iiiformation be received, ivithout being figmd by him, who pre-

fents it. And wiiat follows. This iaft claufe is very reafonable,

as will be allowed by all. The red: we muftconfider.

As I faid jufl: now, Trajan allows pardon to be granted, if good

proof be given of repentance : If he makes it evident infaSf byfuppli-

cating to cur Gods. It has been faid, by fome Comnientators, that

here is a fign of Trajan's modeftie, in that he does not add, and by

jacrificing to our image : and that here is a proof of his moderation,

in not adding, and by reviling the name of Chrifl. But I cannot

perfuade my-felf to think, that fuch obfervations are at all material.

Trajan (z) knew very well, that the Governours of provinces would

not fail to fupply thofe articles, though omitted by him. Trajan

approves of Plinie'^ method, and what had been his, would be the

Hz me-

nomen ipfum puniri. Et Tertullianus in efle, nee aliam poenae cftuflam requirit

;

Apolog. oftendit, nihil fuiffe, quod in quod nomen ipfum debeat puniri, fatis in-

Chriftianis puniretur, praeter nomen. Fr. dicat. Atque fic confirmat »««;«/; illud

Balduin. utfujr. p. 36. proeliam, quod praeter jus omne et fas

Quaefiverat Plinius, nomen ipfum Chri- fuftinuille fideles, ex queribundo tot vete-

ftianorum, ettamfi flagitiis careat, an fla- rum ore fupra, ad Plinii confultationem,

gitia cohaerentia nomini punienda fint ? audivimus. Karihalt. ut fupr. p. 194.

Trajanus dum refcribit fimpliciter, fi de- (zj Satis interim fciebat provinciarum

ferantur Chriftiani, et arguantur, id eft, Praefides hac parte non defore fuo officio.

ejus effe feclae convincantur, puniendos J'^gir^ Comment.
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A. D. method of other Governours, and adually was fo, as is well

1 06. I

gnd jQ_ known.
Tertullian has ridiculed this decree of Trajan, as inconfiftent, and

contradidorie. *' He (a) forbids the Chriftians to be fought for,

" fuppofing them to be innocent. And he orders them to be pu-

*' nifhed, as guilty. If they are criminal, why (hould they not be

* fought for ? If they are not to be fought for, why fliould they

" not be abfolved."

However, for certain, here is frelli proof of the Chriftian (/;) in-

nocence. If they had been criminal: if Trajan had not known,

and been well fatisfied, that they were guilty of no great crimes, he

would not have forbid inquiring after them. And fmce they were

guilty of no ofFenfes, contrarie to the peace of fociety, they fliould

have been protedled. And Trajan's Refcript fliould have been ve-

ry different from what it is. It fliould have been to this efFedt

" You have well done, my Plinie, to inquire into the principles and

*' condudl of the Chriftians. As you have detedled no crimes com-
" mitted by them, and you recommend pardon upon repentance,

•< and forfaking their errour, I readily grant it, if it be needful. And I

" hereby declare, that no Chriftians ought to fulTer without proof

" of fome crime. For to inflidl penalties upon innocent men,

" would be a difparagement of my government. And it has

'• been a maxim with me from the begining of my empire, not

" to let any good men fuffer {c) death."

S03.

(a) Tunc Trajanus refcripfit, hoc ge- {b) Ex his iterum liquet, nullius crimi-

nus inquirendos quidem non efle, oblatos nis rcos fadlos fuiffe Chriftianos, nifi deo-

vero puniri oportere. O fententiam ne- rum minime cultorum. Cleric, lb. n.

ceflitateconfufam. Negat inquirendos, ut x:v.

innocentes, et mand.it puniendos, ut no- (0 ^^ '^'- dvjcy.puT^'? iyiUTo, a^k'-.U

centes. Parcit, et faevit. Diffimulat, et ^ P"''? «"o%ff'V «|^^*/«' '^^
^^ ^^''''^

animadvertit. Uuid temet iplum cenfura , A
. 3 c J . on, L. OQ. p. 1 122. 1

circumvenis r bi damnas, cur noti et m- ' ''

quids ? Si non inquiris, cur non et ab-

folvis ? Jp, cap, 2,
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So, I think, Trajan might, and fhould have faid. And fo he A. D.

would have faid, were it not, that people were not then difpofed and lo'?

to treat Chrillians, as they did other men. But the time was not

yet come, that Chrillians fliould be exempted from fuffering, as

fuch, and on account of their Lord and Mafter, who had died for

them, and was rifen again.

This Refcript of Trajan, which we are now confidering, was de-

figned not for the diredion of Plinle only, but of all Governours of

provinces in general : as is obferved by (d) that judicious Lawyer,

Fr. Balduinus. And, as Tilkmont (e) fays, " this unreafonable e-

did: fubfifted for almofl: an age, and was the rule of adion to the Ra-
mans, till the perfecution of Severus."

Vf. Before we proceed any farther, it may be fit, that we fliould inether

confider a queftion, whether Trajan ever put an end to the perfecu- "^^^J"^

tion by an order from himfelf.
^n!itTth

Suidas C/) fays, " that Trajan relaxed the perfecution agalnfl tlie
^'''">«"'

*' Chriflians. For Tiberian, who was Governour of what was called

" the firft part of Paleftine, wrote to him, that he was wearie of kill-

" ing the Chridians, becaufe they offered themfelves to punifhment.
" Wherefore Trajan gave orders i:q all his fubjedls, that they (liould

" no more punifh the Chriflians."

This is fuppofed to be taken by Suidas from (gj John of Anti-

och,

(d) Tandem Trajanus, quid opus efle (e) Cependant cette ordonnance fi de-

faclo putet, refcribit : ut non folum in raifonable fubfifta pres d'un fiecle, et fut

caufla Poncicorum aut Bithynorum Chri- la regie des Romains jufques a laperfecu-

ftianorum id fequatur Plinius, fed et alii tion da Severe. &c. Tilkm. Perfec, de
Praefides in fuis provinciis obfervent. At- I'Egl. Join Trajan, art. v.

que hoc quideni primum refcripto lex Ro- (f) Suid. V. Tpoiiocvos.

mana de Chriiiianis certaque conflitutio (g) Vid. Valef, Excerpta ex Johatine:

aliqua edita fuiJlo videtur, Fr. Bald, ut Antiodeno, p. 8x8.

fupr. p. 29.
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A. D. och, or John Malala, a writer near the end of the fixth centurie,

andioi.
and of little credit.

To this purpofe, then, writes Malala. '' While {JS) the Empe-
*' rour Trajan was at Antioch of Syria, confulting about the affairs

*' of war, he received a letter from Tiberian, Governour of the

" firft Paleftine, to this effcdl. To the invinciple Emperour, Cejar,

*' the mofl divine Trajan. I have to the utmoft cf jny power performed

*' your order for killing the Galileans, who go under the deno/ninaticn

*' of Chriftians. But they ceafe not to dijcover themfehes, and offer

" themfehes to he put to death. I have difcountenanced this by my ad~

" vices, and even by threatenings, telling them, that they Jlould not

•' come to me, to accufe themfehes of holding that opinion. But all to

*' no purpofe. 1 muji therefore entreat you to determine in this point,

" as JJ:allfeem meet to your itivincipde majefly. And tlie Emperour
" fent an order to him, and to all the Prefedls every where, that

*' they fliould no longer put to death any that were called Chrifti-

*' ans. After which the Chriflians had a fhort breathing time from

** the afflidlions, which they had endured."

So writes Malala. But Mr. Dodwell (i) has examined this let-

ter of Tiberian, and has argued, that it is a downright forgerie.

He fays, that if there had been fuch a letter writ to Trajan by a Go-

vernour of PaleQine, Eufebius could not have been ignorant of it.

He alfo fays, that the province of Paleftine was not divided into two

parts, till long after the reign of Trajan. He likewife obferves, that

the titles here given to Trajan by Tiberian, are not fuited to that age.

For thefe, and other confiderations, he rejedts that letter as a for-

gerie. And his argument has been approved of by all learned critics

{k) in general.

As

{b) J.MalalaeChremgr. p. 356. Oxon. (i) ViJePagi ann. u6. mm. ii. Bafnag.

169X. ann. 117. n.'tit. Clerk, H. E. ann. 113.

(/') Di£trtat. Cyprian, xi, §. xxiii. Dr. Joriitis Remarks upon Ecclefwjiical

xxiv. Hijiory. Fol. 2. p. 82. 83. Where that

learned



Ch. IX. put an End to the Perfecuiion.

As Trajan diredled, tliat the Chriftians (hould not be fought for,

it is not unlikely, that toward the later part of his reign the perfe-

cution was moderated in Ibme places. The account, which Sulpi-

cius Severus gives of this periecution, is to this purpofe : " Not
" (I) long after Donnitian, the third perfecution was raifed by Tra-
*' jan, who, when after ftrift inquiries made by racks and tortures,

** no difcoverie was made of any thing done by them worthie of
" death, or other puniQiment, he forbid their being any longer per-

" fecuted." The exprefiion is ftrong. Yet, perhaps, no more is

intended, than this Empsrour's prohibition to /r/(' y^r /;(y/?7, which
is in his Refcript to Pliny,

55
A. D.
io6.

and 107.

VIT. The obfervations of Commentators and Ecclefiaflical Hiflo- Obferva-

rians upon the foregoing Letter and Refcript are fo numerous, that '""^ "f

lam induced to mention feme more general remarks, befide thofe Men upon

which have already appeared under the feveral paragraphs of each *H^^(i~

of them.

It Is certainly a juft obfervation, that (m) fome writers have ao--

gravated

learneil writer having alleged fuch rea-

fons, as (lievv the Letter of Tiberlanus

r.ot to be genuine, concludes : So I hope

•we JliaL no more hear of it henceforiuard^

either for or agairifl the behaviour of the

Martyrs.

(/) Non multo deinde intervallo, ter-

tia perfecutio per Trajanum fuit : qui

cum tormentis et quaeftionibus nihil ia

Chriftianis morte aut poena dignum repe-

rilTet, faeviri in eos ultra vetuit. Hiji.

Sacr. I. 2. cap. 31. /i. 244. edit. Cleric.

(m) Apparet hlnc, cam grano falis ac-

cipiendum quod ait Orofius, lib. 7. cap.

xil. In perfequendis fane Chrijf.anis errors

deceptus, tertius a Nerone, cum pajftm re-

perios cofi ad facrificandum idolis^ ac de-

traaames interfici praecepiffet, plurimique

interficerentur, Plinii Seciindi, qui inter ce^

terosjudices perfecutor datus fueraty relatu

ad?nonitus, eos homines, praeter confejfio-

ncm Chrijli, honejlaque conventicula, nihil

contrarium Romanis ligibui facere, fiducia

fane innocentii coufejfimis nemini mortem
gravem ac forrnldolojam videri, refcriptis

iJlico lenioribus temperavit ediSlum. Nam,
ut rede hie monet Franc. Balduinus, fi

quod fuiffet Trajani deinterficiendisChri-

ilianis
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^' ?' gravated the feverity of Trajan, and that we ought to exercife mode-

and 107. ration in our reflexions upon the proceedings of former times, and

even of thofe who have been unfriendly to us. Paul Orofius, a

Chriftian writer not far from the begining of the fifth centurie,

fpeaks "as if the perfecution was begun by Trajan's order, and
'' that Plinie and other Prefidents were fent by him into the pro-

" vinces, for this very purpofe, to carry on the perfecution of

" Chriftians." Which is evidently contrarie to Plinie's Letter,

which we have largely confidered. He carried not with him any

edidt againft the Chriftians, nor any particular diredions concerning

the method of treating them. But they were brought before him,

after his arrival in the province. And he had occafion to refer him-

felf to the Emperour for advice, in feveral things relating to

them.

Moreover Eufebius, as before quoted, acknowledgeth, that the

perfecution in the time of Trajan was firft occafioned by the cla-

mours and tumults of the people.

It feems tp me likewife, that in the Martyrdom of Ignatius, (n)

in all the editions of it, whether Greek or Latin, Trajan's earnefl:

concern to extirpate the Chriftian Religion by a general perfecution

is aggravated. Which, together with other things, may be reckon-

ed an argument, that it was not compofed, as is generally faid, by

fuch as were contemporaries of the Emperour, and the Martyr.

On the other hand, I think, the mildneffe of Trajan has been

beyond meafure extolled, and the benefits of his edidl too much

mag-

llianis edictum certum ante Plinil relatio- (Vid. Ep. 1. x. 29. 41. 118.) non nifica-

nem, non dubitaffet ifte, aut fane, Tra- fu quodam, in eorumdem cognitionem

janum confulendo, ejus edi£ti mentioneni incuriit, quibus tunc provinciae illae re-

feciffet. Neque Plinius judex datus eft, dundabant. Kortholt. Comm, in Flirt, tt

ut Chriftianos perfequcretur, fed aliis de Traj. Ep. p. 11.

Cauflis in Pontum et Bithyniam miffus, (n) Vid, Parr. Apoji, Tom. 2.
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magnified by fome (0) of late times : as if after the publication of A. D.

the above-mentioned Refcript, ChriQians might meet together and 30^^,07

worship God fecurely in their own way, provided they obferved

only the common rules of prudence.

I think, that Tertullian's cenfure of this edid above taken notice

of, in which he fiievvs the inconfiftence of it, is very jufl. And in

another paragraph he acknowledges all the benefit of it, fayin?,

" that (p) Trajan had in fome meafure defeated, retrained or mo-
derated the decrees of Nero and Domitian, againft the Chriftians,

by forbidding inquirie to be made after them."

What that amounts to, I fliould think, might be eafily comput-
ed. It implies no more, than this, that the Prefidents of provinces,

or other Magiftrates, fhould not, or need not, fend out their Iren-

arcks, their Serjeants, or other peace officers, to fearch for, and ap-

prehend the Chriftians, as was ufual to be done for apprehending
heinous criminals. But it does not hence follow, that the Prefidents

of provinces always obferved this rule. And as to other people, they

are left at liberty to do as they faw good. Among them, certainly

the Chriftians had many enemies. And if they were brought be-

fore the Governours, and accufed as Chriftians, the Governours are

required to punifti them, unlefs they denied their Chriftianity, and
gave proof of it by facrificing to the Gods. All which was frequently

done. This muft be the truth of the cafe, as it is agreeable to what
Eufebius fays, who could not but knovi^ very well what was the

{0) Peccavit quidem in eo non leviter, fugere poterant. &c. Mojhem. de Reh.
quodChriftianos defertaemajorum religi- Chr, atite C. M. Sec. 2. §. /. />. 232.
onis conviflos, et cedere nolentes, capi- 234.
tali poena juffit affici. , .. Sed valde tamen

{p) Quales ergo leges iftae, quas ad-
profuit Chriftianis, quod inquifitionem et verfus nos foli exequuntur impii, injufti,

inveftigationem eorum vetuit. Hac enim turpes, truces, vani, dementes ? Quas
fublata fecure Chriftiani fecretos conven- Trajanus ex parte fruftratus eft, vetando
tus fuo3 celebrare, atque hoftium fuorum inquiri Chriftianos. ^/>. cap. 5.

invidiam, modoprudentiae obedirent, ef-

Vol. II.
_ I ^^jg
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Ohfervatiom of learned Men Ch. IX,

ftate of affairs after the publication of this edidl. " Neverthelefs,

<' fays he in the place before cited, they who had a mind to difturb

'* us, did not want pretenfes for fo doing : in fome places the people, in

*• other places the Governours of provinces, laying fnares for us.

" So that though there was no general perfecution, there were per-

*' fecutions in feveral places and provinces, and there were many
" faithful men, who underwent divers kinds of martyrdom."

Le Clerc therefore juftly fays, that (q) in this Refcript there is little

more than an appearance of moderation, without any real kindneffe.

And the learned writer, whom I have already quoted feveral times,

and who, 1 think, fometimes too much magnifies the kindneffe, and

the benefits of this Refcript, acknowledges, " that (r) it being placed

*' among the laws of the empire, and being long in force, occafi-

" oned the death of many excellent men, under divers fucceding

*' Emperours, of good charader, and that by virtue of this very

" edidl Simeon Bifhop of Jerufalem, and Ignatius of Antioch, were

" put to death." And yet the fame learned writer, in the very next

words, fays, *' that (s) however fevere this law may appear, the

' Chrirtians of a warm temper were difpleafed at it, becaufe it de-

" prived

(q) Re vera fpecies tantum erat mode-

rationis in Trajani refcripto. Nam
qiTarnvis magiftratus in Chriftianos publice

quaeftiones non haberent, inimicis tameii

fuis tradebantur Chriftiani, quos fatis e-

rat deferri ad magiftratus, ut ple6terentur,

nifi Religioni Chriftianae nuncium re-

mittere vellent. Numquam autem iis de-

fuifTe inimicos apud Ethnicos, facile eft in-

telleftu. Citric. A. cxi. n. xv.

(r) Haec Trajani lex inter publicas Ro-
mani Imperii fandtiones relata, efficiebat,

ut deinceps etiam fub Imperatoribus opti-

Hiis et juftiflimis multi Chriftiani perirent.

.... Hac igitur lege jubente, Simeon,

Cleopae filius, antiftes Hierofolymitanus,

centum et viginti annorum, fenex in cru-

cem agi debebat. Ex ejufdem le^is prae-

fcripto, ipfe Imperator eodem anno mag-

num ilium Ignatiuni, Antiochenum epif-

copum, a facerdotibus delatum, et ipfius

Imperatoris minas fpernentem, Romam
abduci etbeftiis objici jubebat. MGJhem..

ib. §.jr.
f). 234.

{s) Quod vero valde mireris, dura fa-

tis haec et inhumana lex fervidioris animi

Chriftianis difplicebat, quod viam eis ad.

gloriofam pro Chrifto mortem obeundam,

magiftratu non inquirente, et accufatore

faepe deficiente, occluderet. Hinc multi

paffim ipfi nomina fua deferebant apud ju-

dices. Ibid. p. 235.
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" prived them of the honour of faffering a glorious death for Chrlft." A. D.

But if the Chriftians difliked this edidl, as too mild, how carsie it, g^j^
'

that fo warm a man as Tertullian complained of it, as unjufl: and

levere? And why were there fo many'apologies writ foon afterwards by

yuftin, Athenagoras, and others, complaining of the feverities, with

which they were treated, and offering every argument that could

be thought of by innocent and good men, for moderating and avert-

ing the fufferings, which they underwent, or were liable to ? How-
ever, for proof of this affertion is alleged a florie told by Tertullian,

who fays :
•' When (s) Jrrius Antoninus in Afia grievoufly perfe-

" cuted the Chrifiians, all the Chriflians of the city, in which he
" was, came together in a body to his tribunal, offering, that he
*' might do with them as he faw good. He ordering away a

" few of them to be put to death, faid to the refl: : O miferable

« people, if you have a mind to die, you may find precipices and
*' halters enough."

As this paffage has been alleged by Mr. Dodwell alfo, I

fliall now immediatly put down his argument upon (/) it. On-
ly premifing, that whereas the learned man before mentioned,

placeth this affair in the reign of Adrian, and as confequent uDon
Trajan's Refcript ; Mr. Dodwell fuppofeth it to have happened in the

reign of Trajan, at the fame time that Plinie was perfecuting the

Chriftians in Bithynia. He argues, that many did not fuffer in that

perfecution, becaufe when the Chriftians of that place, offered them-
I 2 felves

(1) Arrius Antoninus in Afia cum per- toninus, avus maternus Antonini Pii, ad
fequeretur inftanter, omnesillius civitatis quern fcripfitetiam nonnullas epiftolas ip-

Chriftiani ante tribunalia ejus fe manu fe Plinius. De hujus perfecutione i-a

facia obtulerunt. Cum il'c, paucis duci Tertuilianus. Arrius Antoninus in Ajia.

jufiis, reliquis ait : £1 /eAs/, « Uf.in a- Et hie fefei7^««//«/«muItitudine, ur Fli-

toStos-kbi', K»i)/i^c« H Pfo;)^«f V/at, Ad nius muItitudine/>mV///an//«7;z, impeciltus

Scap. cap. ult. eft, quo minus pro libitu fuo faeviret . . ,

(0 EodemnifaUor tempore, quo per- Ceterum multos fuifle probabile ncn efr,

fecutus eft in Bithynia Plinius, perfecutus quos ita paucosy tarn frigide cenfuit eus a-

etiam eft in Afia Proconfulari Arrius An- niniadvertendos, Diff, Cypr, xi, §. xxvii.
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A, D. felves at the Governours tribunal, it is faid, he ordered away a few

and%7. ^ ^^^^^ ^° ^^ P^^ ^^ death. " But does not this learned writer forget

the word injlanter, in the former part of the fentence ? Antonin had

perfecuted fome while. And that word implies fomevvhat very grie-

vous, either for the manner, or the length and duration of the per-

fecution, carried on by that Prefident in Afia. So that it may be

reckoned not improbable, that many Chriliians had fuffered death

by his order.

Which alfo overthrows Mr. Moflieim's obfervatlon. Thofe Chri-

ftians did not offer themfelves, becaufe of the mildneffe of Trajan's

Refcript, and («) accufe themfelves, becaufe there were none to ac-

cufe them. But it was the Governour's fevere treatment, which oc-

cafioned their adingin that manner. Which interpretation is mani-

feftly the fenfe of the paragraph itfelf, and is confirmed by the co-

herence in ('A:)TertuHian. The perfecution of Arrt'us was fo violent,

and fo long continued, that the Chriftians in ^Jla were reduced to

great diftreffe. Under this afflldlion they came in a body to the

Governour, and told him, he might een take them ally if nothing

elfe would fatisfy him. For they were not afraid to die. This refo-

lution of mind in thofe generous Chriftians aftoniflied him. And

putting a good countenance upon his proceedings, he fhut up that

difagreeable fcene, and concluded the perfecution in the manner be-

fore related.

If this account be right, thefe Chriftians were (y) not fo con-

temptible,

(«) . . . omnes ilUus c'tvltatis Chrijliani finemus, ad hoc folum videamur erumpe-

antetrihunaliaejusJemanufaSiaohtukrunt: re, ut hoc ipfum probemus, nos haec

molefte nimirum ferentes, nullum fibi non timere, fed ultro vocare. Arrius&c.

accufatorem obtigifie, et Proconfulem in- Teriull, cod. cap. ad Scap. p 88. J.

quirere nolle, quod la perator vetuerat, (y) Itaque paucis, ut terreret ceteros,

ipfi accufatorum fibi partes fumebant. condemnatis, reliquam mukitudinem cum

Mojl). ibid. p. 235. notis. indignatione ac codtemptu Oimittebat*

(a-) Crudelitas veftra eft gloria noftra. Mojhem. utfupr. p, 235. neiis.

Vide tantum ne hoc ipfo, quod taliafuf-
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temptible, as has been infinuated : and Mr. Mojl.^eim might have A. D.

fpared a reflexion, unworthie of himfelf, which fo generous minds ^J"^"
do not deferve.

'*

Before we quite difmifs this affair, it may be worth the while, to
confider, who this Antcnin was, and the time of his perfecution.

There were three of this name Proconfuls of Afia, in the fpace
of a centurie, or lefs. The (z) firft, I take to be Arrim Antoni?2iis,

of whom Tertuilian here fpeaks, the fecond Antoninus^ afterwards'

Emperour, and furnamed Pius. The third, named Arrius Anto-
ninus, was Proconful of Afia, afterwards, in the time of Commodus.
Cafaubon fuppofeth this to be the perfon intended by Tertuilian.
Several (a) other learned men have been of opinion, that the perfon
intended by Tertuilian was the Emperour Antonin's grandfather by
the mother's fide, and the fame, to whom fome of Plinie's letters

are fent. Which opinion, as already hinted, appears to me very
probable. Hereby we may be led to the time of this event. By
Mofheim, as before obferved, it is placed in the reign of Adrian
and alfo (b) by Mr. Lampe, but by Mr. Dodwell,as already men'
tioned, in the time of Trajan, and whilft Plinie was in Bithynia.

But

(«)ProconfulatumAf.aencegit,utfo. clariffimum, qui principe Commodo oc-
lus avuni vmceret. Jul. Capitol. Jntoni- cifus fcelere Cleandri, tantum Imperato-m P,,. cap. 3 ri invidiam apud vulgus, et omnes bonos

Here 1 put down part of Cafaulon\ note concitavit, ut earn ferre Commodus cumupon the above place. Avus hie, quem non poller, Cleandrum plebi ad poenam
Jntelhg,t, eft Pa avus maternus, Arrius donaverit. Hiftoriam habes apud LamAntonmus. Ambo Proconfules Afiae fu- pridium. [Vit. Commodi cap 7 1 Hie

SI' T ' T""' ^t^'
?'"'°"- '"^^'"^ '^'' ^' "i^^ Tertuilianus ad Sca-fulatu loquitur iVIaraanus I.bro fecundo puiam. Cafaut

de judic.is publics. ..... De avo ill.us (.) See C./auicn in the preceding note

ZT-1 t I > r"''''
'^^'^' ^^^^^^'i-'-^bHadrianoLperatleresquam mde reportav.t, P.n.us .n epiftola Chri.lianorum in Oriente fatis pacataeT2d ipfuai Arnum Antomaurii. Quodfe- ranr • r,.k ^^ . """^ P^catae e-

mel ^ ^ '^ ^"^ <l"° Afiam adminiftravit Arrius

Afiae uidcm hroc.iiiulem, virum lon-e
^^ •i'-'iS-
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A. D. But if he be the fame, to whom Plinie wrote, it mud liave been

audio'?, foo'ier. For Plinie, in one {c) of his letters to him, fpeaks of his

having been twice Conful, and then Proconful of Afia, fome time

before. Confequently, he had been Proconful of Afia, before Plinie

went into Bithynia. For I cannot difcern, that any of Plinie's letters,

now extant, were writ after his provincial government. Indeed,

Arrius Antoninus was an old man, at the time of Plinie's writing to

him. And if this be the perfon intended by Tertullian, here is an-

other confideration, that overthrows Mr. Mofheim's reafonings.

When Arrius Antoninus was Proconful of Afa, I cannot fay ex-

aflly, whether in the time ofDomitian, or fome while afterwards:

but plainly, before Plinie was fent into Bithynia.

This Antonin was a learned and ingenious man, and has a good

charader in {d) Plinie, and other (e) Writers. Nor do I think he

was a bad man. I only fay he acled badly for fome while, toward

the Chriftians : whom the great men of thofe times did not fuppofe

entitled to the common equity, vouchfafed to all other people.

However, he alfo, like our Plinie, was at length overcome by their

refolution and ftedfaftnefle, in the caufe of what they were perfuaded

was the truth, and important truth.

I have taken notice of the fentiments of fome learned men of

late times, who have been very ready to magnify the moderation of

Trajan, and his Propraetor Plinie. I Oiall now take notice of fome

other things. For Grotius, who (f) thought Trajan to be pointed at

by

{c) Quod femel atque iterum Conful fu- chrum. Ego tamen te vel magis in re-

ifti, fimilis antiquis : quod Proconful A- miffionibus miror. &c, lib. 4. ep. 3. vU.
fiae, qualis ante te, qualis port te vix u- ^^ ^^^ jg, ^; /_ r, ^a. 10.

nus et alter, (nonfinitenimme verecuiidia u\ Seebefoie note (c).

tua dicere, qualis nemo :) quod fanditate,
(^^ //^-^/^ y„/^ Capiiolin. Jntomn. cap. i.

quod auaoritate, aetate quoque princeps
^^ Vifjoris Epit. cap. xii.

civi-.atis, eft quidem venerabile et pul-
(f) yid, Annoi. ad Apoc, cap. xiii ver.

18.
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by St. John Rev. xiii. 18. fays, that {g) Trajan flied as much Chri- A. D.

ftian Bloud as Nero and Domitian. Which may be true. For the and 107.

cruel ediits of Nero and Domitian were foon abrogated. But Tra-

jan being generally reckoned by the Romans a good Emperour, his

Refcript rubfilied long in force, and by virtue of it m.any fufTered in

every part of the Empire, for a long time. As Plinie fays in a letter

to Trajan, in which he propofeth, his making an ordinance for fet-

tling fome affairs relating to Pontus and Bithynia. " For {h) it well

" becomes You, whofe every word and adion deferves immortality,

" to give laws, that (hall be for ever permanent."

I fhall now alfo fubjoyn fome other obfervations of Grotius, in

which he declares it to be his opinion, that (i) the perfecution or-

dered by Trajan, began in the tenth Year of his reign, and that by

virtue of his edidl, Simeon Bi(hop of Jerufalem, and Ignatius Bifliop

of Antiocb, fuffered Martyrdom.

vir.

18. et Comment, ad hca quacdam N. T.

quae de Anlkhrijio agunt. p. 47 0. 0pp.

Tom. 3.

{g) Muhum vero errant, qui fub Tra-

jano, quamvis cetera non malo principe,

minus ianguinis efFLfum putanr, qimni

fub Nerone etDomitiano. Horum eniin

faevltia fernie circa Romam fletit, illius

per omnes provincias pervagata eft. Nee

quifquam eft qui huj'js perfecutionis obli-

tus fit veterum Chrlftianoruii, qui per-

fecutionum nobis numerum recenfent, ut

Eufebius, Aujuftinus, 0;ofius, alii, in

Epiftola ad PlLnium inquiri quidena eos

vetat: fed puniri vult, fi accufentur. Ac-

cufatores autem nufquani deerant. Grot.

Refponf. ad St. Curcell. in cede. Annot. ad

N.T.

(/;j Nam quod in perpetuum manfui um

eft, a te conflitui debet, cujus fa£l!s dic-

tifque debetur aeternitas. /. x. ep. 113.

(/) Sub Domitiano, ut omnes fciunt, a-

cerbiff.ma fuerat Chriftianorum vexatio.

Nerva uno ediclo omnia Domitiani edic-

ta fuflulit, inter quaeet alia contra Chri-

ftianos, quorum plurimi ab exiliis reverfi,

ut Eufebius inChronico et Hiftoria notat.

Refufcitavit faevitiam novo edidlo Traja-

nus anno principatus fui decimo, ut idem

Eufebius notat Hiftoriae iii. 27. . . . Qiii-

bus addi poteft notiflima Piinii epiftola de

poenis Chirlftianorum, et Tertullianus

Apolcgetico. Ex eo ediflocrucifixus Si-

mon filius Cleopae, Hierofolymorum E-

pifcopus : Ignatius Antiochenae Ecciefiae

Epifcopus Romse feris objeflus, notante

utrumque Eulebio. Grot, utfupr. T, 3,

/'.471.
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A. D.

and° 07. VII. As 1 have enlarged in my remarks upon the foregoing Letter and

Refcript, and have paffsd very free cenfures upon the writers of them
;

"^raiSs'of it may be of fome ufe to obferve their feveraV charade rs more dif-

rilny and tindly. Whereby, pofilbly, we may be able to difcern how it came
Trajan.

^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ,-^ renowned men as Plinie and Trajan, treated the Chri--

flians fo hardly.

Plinie, as 1 fuppofe, was a dutiful child, and he was very refpeft-

ful to the memorie of his uncle, by whom he was adopted for his

fon. He evidently was a loving hufband, a good mafter, a faithful

friend, and a kind and generous benefador to many. He was alfo

a friend to civil liberty, and an enemie to tyrants. With all he was

a good writer. To that he owes the immortal fame, of which he

{k) was defirous. To that.v/e likewife are indebted for the advan-

tages, which v^e may receive from his Pancgyrick, and Eplftles, flill

remaining. If to a friendly temper for particular perfons, he had

added a love of mankind in general, his condud might have been

more unexceptionable than it was. His virtue and his wifdom had

a trial, when he met with Chriftians in the province, which he was

fent to govern. And when they were brought before him, he fail-

ed, as feems to me, in a proper regard to the rules of juflice and e-

quity.

But before I proceed to any fuch things, as may be imagined to

have been in part the fources of fome wrong con dud, I mufl ex-

patiate farther in the detail of his amiable qualifications, which may

be eafily coUeded from his letters, and are fuch as may deferve the

imitation, and excite the ardour ofChriflians themfelves.

Several of his letters are writ to his friend Tacitus, all of them ve-

ry agreeable. One {I) of them, particularly, is a mirrour of inti-

mate, fincere, and delightful frienddiip.

Many

(^k) Me autem nihil aeque ac diuturni- fcius culpae, pofteritatis memoriam non

tatis amoret cupido folicitat: res nomine reformidet. L. v. ep, 8.

digniflima, praefertim qui nulllus fibi con- i^l) Lib. 7. ep. 20.
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Many of his letters exprefs oompaffion and tendernefTe for the dif. A. D.

trelTedand afflided. His letter to Marcellinus, where (wj hejaments ]°^'„

the death of Junius Avitus, is very afFedling. Catanaeus {nj ad-

mires and commends it, as fuperior to all the reft.

In another letter he well reprefents the benefit of ficknelTe.

«' Then, fays (o) he, we recoiled;, that there are Gods : and we
" know ourfelves to be but men. And he thinks it may be laid

« down as a fhort rule, more valuable, than many volumes of philo-

" fophical fpeculations, that we fhould endeavour to be in health,
" what we promifed to be, when fick."

He has an excellent letter, writ in a fine turn of expreflion, ia

behalf of forgiving injuries, or at left covering and hiding any offen-

fes, which we have received. I muft tranfcribe fpj below a large

part of this letter, though I do not tranflate it. However, he recom-
mends it, as a good rule, " to be inexorable to our own failings,

whilft we treat thofe of the reft of the world with tendernefTe, not
excepting even fuch as forgive none but themfelves."

After reading thefe, and other letters, writ in a moving and affec-

tionate manner, we may be difpofed to wiOi, that Plinie had never
met with thofe people called Chriftians, whofe only fault was, that

(m) Lib. 8. ep. 23. {p) Atque ego optimum et emendatif-
(n) Impar igitur tanto dolori, (con- fimum exiftimo, qui ceteris ita agnofcit,

cepto ex Junii Aviti morte,) Marcellino tanquam ipfe quotidie peccet : ita pecca--
rem totamperhanc epiftolam exponit, in- tis abftinet, tanquam nemini ignofcat.

ter pulcliriores pulciierrimam, inter trif- Proinde hoc domi, hoc foris, hoc in om-
tiores triftiflimam, inter amantiores aman- ni vitae genere teneamus, ut nobis im-
tiflimam. Catan, placabiles fimus, exorabiles iftis etiam,

(fl) Tunc Deos, tunc hominem effe fe ^"i '^are nifi fibi nefciunt. . , . Fortafle

meminit. . . . PofTum ergo, quod pluribus quaeris, quo commotus haec fcribam ?

verbis, plurimis voluminibus philofophi Quidam nuper. Sed melius coram,

docere conantur, ipfe breviter tibi mihi- Qyamquam ne tunc quidem. &c. L. S.

que praecipere, ut tales tS:^ fani perfeve- '/*• 22.

remus, quales nos futuri profitemur infir-

mi. L. 7. ep, 26.

Vol. II. K they
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A. D. they differed from him, and moft others, in things of religion : and

and°07. w^°^^ g""^^^ unhappineffe it was, that they were generally defpifed,

and their principles unknown, and fuppofed (q) to be unworthie to

be inquired into and confidered.

When old Simeon faw the child Jefus prefented by Jofeph and

Marie at the temple, he faid, under the influence of the prophetic

fpirit : Behold this child is Jetfor thefall and rijmg again of many in

Jfrael, and for afign, 'whichfiall be fpoken againjl . . . that the thoughts

of many hearts may be revealed. Luke ii. 34. 35. Which prophecie

was afterwards fulfilled among the people of Ifrael, in the times of

our Saviour, and his Apoftles. And has been oftentimes verified

fince in other people, and other countreys. By the propofal of the

gofpel men have been tried, and it has been difcovered, whether they

were lovers of truth, and open to convidion, or not, I therefore

proceed.

It has been faid, that (r) Plinie was indifferent about things of re-i

ligion. On the other hand, I think, he was credulous, and fuperfli-

tious. His credulity is fufficiently manifefl from his long letter, ia

{s) which he gravely relates diverfe filly flories in fupport of the re-

ality of apparitions. I might alfo refer to (/) his long letter concern-

ing the dolphin at Hippo, that carried boys upon it's back : though

that

[q) Unum geftit interdum, ne ignorata (') Quare nee oderat eos, licet deorum

damnetur. . . . nolentes audire, quod au- contemtores, quos quippe et ipfemet, ho-

ditum damnare non poflint. Hanc itaque mo philofophus contemnebat, ac fecum

primam caufTam apud vos collocamus ini- animo fuaviter videbat. Exemplo fcilicet

quitatis odii erga nomen Chriftianorum, avunculi fui, qui Hift. Nat. 2. vii. patriae

. . . ignorantia fcilicet. Quid enim ini- fuae deos ridet, et focordiam effe judicata

quius, quam ut ode.'-jnt homines quod ig- credere deos innumeros, Heuman, Ds
V norant, etiam fi res meretur odium ? Perfec. Plinlan. §. v.

Tunc enim meretur, cum cognofcitur, {s) L.y.ep. 2^.

311 mereatur. Vacante autem meriti no- (<) L. 9. ep. 33,

titia, unde odii juftitia defenditur .? T^r-

iu/l. Ap, cap . i.
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that letter is writ with more pleafantry. And perhaps we may ^- ^•

hereafter obferve more proofs of this weaknefle of our author. andio'?.

His veneration for the Gods is apparent, and fhevvs itfelf upon

every occafion. *^*

Piinie begins {ti) and ends (x) his Panegyrick upon Trajan in very

devout addrelles and thankfgivings to Jupiter, and the other deities.

Founders and Guardians of the Roman Empire. I before referred

to fome of his letters to Trajan from the province, fhewing, how
(jy) devoutly he and the people there celebrated the anniverfarie of his

Empire.

Upon occafion of private, as well as public concerns, he always

adores the Gods. His wife having had an abortion, he writes to her

grandfather, that (z) he fiiould however give thanks to the Gods
for her fafety, and that there were flill hopes of her having children.

In a letter to one of his friends, he tells him, he had lately pur-

chafid with a legacie that was left him, a Jlatue of Corinthian braje,

•which appeared to him to be antique, and was fo highly JiniJJoed, as to

deferve the attention of the curious. Well, how is this mafterpiece

to be difpofed of? He goes on. I bought it {a) not with any intent of

K. 2 placing

V I cannot but wonder, that this digna Confule, digna Senatu, dignaPrin-
(hould have been over-looked by any cipe contingat oratio. Paneg. cap. i.

learned men. It is acknowledged again
(.,•) in fine orationis praefides cuftodef-

and again by Colonia, torn. 2. p. 49, 50. que imperii deos ego Conful pro rebus hu-
ll fit toujours gloire d'etre fort religieux. ^anis, at te praecipue, Capitoline Jupi-
&c. See him quoted more at large, by ter, precor, ut beneficiis tuis faveas, tan-

^"^ y- D r- •
^''^"^ muneribus addas perpetuitatem.

(a) Bene ac fapienter, Patres C. majores Q^p
inftituerant, ut rerum agendarum, ita /^i t;l „ ,t, ,, ,. r^ r
,. ,. .

.'. ? ., Ul ^'^- "• ^P' 44- 45- DO. 61, loi.
dicendi initium a precationibus capere

:

,^. y<
quod nihil rite, nihilque providenter ho- i^\ ?„;,,,,- c,^ a\^ j-

r i y- ^^1 ^S""*^ • . . iic debes agcre diis gra-mmes line deorum immortalium ope, con- *•„ J •. ,- .

cr y r r^ tias, quod ita in praelentia pronepotes
iilio, honore aufpicarentur. . . . Quo ma- • r

ui-cpyics

n T • •
negavermt, ut fervannt neptem. &c. Z.

g.s aptum p.umque eft, te Jupiter optime
^ ^^^ ^onf. l. 8. ep. i

maxime, antea conditorem, nunc confer- ,\ -c
(1 ., . ( "J l^nii autem, non ut haberem domi.vatorem imperii noftn, precari, ut mihi

"rtucicm uu.in,

(ne-
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A. D. placing it in my own houfe, (for I have nothing of that kind there :)

and 107. btit with a defign of fixing it in fome conjpicuous place^ in my native

countrey, and in the temple of Jupiter. For it is a prefent worthie of

a temple, and a God.

He built feveral temples at his own expenfe. His letter relating

to the temple of Ceres deferves to be read throughout. It begins with

thefe words. " In (b) compliance with the advice of the Arufpices,

I intend to rebuild and enlarge the temple of Ceres, which (lands

upon my eftate."

Concerning another temple of his building he writes in a letter to

Fabatus his wife's grandfather. He and his wife were going to make

him a vifit. But Plinie makes excufes for a fliort delay, becaufe he

would firft go and confecrate that temple. " We (c) {hall flop only

*' once, and that for a (hort time ; intending to turn a little out of the

" way in order to go to Tufcanie . . . There is a town near my eftate,

*• called Tifornum upon the Tiber, which put itfelf under my patron-

" age, when I was yet a youth. . . That I may return their good of-

*• fices, I have built a temple in this place, at my own expenfe. As
** it is finifhed, it would be a fort of impiety, to omit the dedication o£

«* it any longer : differre longius irreligiofum ejl. We defign there-

" fore to be there on the day that the ceremonie is to be performed.

" And I have refolved to celebrate' it with a grand feaft."

He fpeaks of erecting another temple, which was entirely new,

in a place, where had been none before, where (d) he intended to

place all the ftatues of the Roman Empeiours, which he had in his

pofTeiTion..

(neque enimullumadhuc Corinthium do- (i) L. 4. ep. i.

TTii habeo,) verum ut in patria noftra cele- {d) . , , ego fktim de eurionibus Icrip-

bri loco ponerem, ac potiffimum in Jovis feram, ut adfignarent folum, in quo tern-

templo. Videtur enim dignum templb, P'un» pecunia mea cxftruerem. L. x, ep^.

dignum Deo donum. L. 3. ep- 6. 24,

(b) Arufpicum monitu reficienda eft

mihi aedes Cereris in praediis in melius;

«t in majus. L. 9. ep- Jg.
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1 06.

and 1 07-.

poffeflion. And he aiks leave of Trajan, that he might fet up his A- ^-

ftatue there alfo. i°^

In a letter to Maximus, who was going into Achaia he writes to

this purpofe. " You {ej will confider yourfelf, as fent to that noble

" province of Achaia, the real and genuine Greece. . . Revere the gods
*' their founders, thofe venerable deities. Refpedt the ancient glorie

" of this people. . . . Pay a regard to their antiquity, to their noble
" exploits, and even to their fidtions/'

This letter of advice is writ with uncommon earneftnefle, that

Maximus might a6l worthy of himfelf, and not lofe in Greece any

part of that reputation, which he had gained by his Quaeftorfhip in

Bithynia, and the difcharge of other offices, in which he had been

employed. And can we think, that Plinie negle^Sed fuch rules him-
felf, when he was Governour in Bithynia?

Plinie, as before faid, was Augur. It was an office, which he
much valued, and which he afked of Trajan in this manner : " I (/)
" beg you would be gracioufly pleafed to add either the office of
*' Augur, or Septemvir (both of which are now vacant,) to the dig-
*' nity, which I already enjoy by your indulgence: that I may have

" the fatisfadion of offering up thofe vows for your profperity, from
** the duly of my office, which. I daily prefer to the Gods in-

" private, from the affeflion of my heart.
"

Plinie was greatly delighted with his being appointed Augur, *' My
" CgJ advancement, fays he to Arrian, is indeed an honour that

" juftly merits the congratulation, which you give me. ... It is alfo

«• an ancient and facred inftitution, which has this high and peculiar

" privilege annexed to it, that it is for life. Other fecerdotal hon-
** ours, though they maybe not much inferiour in dignity :,yet as they

" arer

{$) Cogita, te miffum in provinciam A- apud te honor antiquitatj, fit ingentibus,

chaiam, illam veram meram Graeciam. . . fadis, fit fabulisquoque. £. 8. e^.ZAf^
Rsvererfi conditores decs, numina deo-

(f) L. x. ep,%. al.ii.

lum. Reverere ^loriam vetexem. .... , Sit (s) ^' ^ 'b St
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A. t). " are given, fo they may be taken away. Upon this fortune has

!°^ '• no power, but to beftow it. What recomoiends this dignity to

" me ftill more is, that I have the honour to fucceed fo illuftrious

" a perfon, as JuliusFrontinus : who for many years upon the nomi-

" nation- day of proper perfons to be taken into the facred college,

" conftantly propofed me, as if he had a view to my being his fuccef-

" for."

Thislaft mentioned particular certainly deferves fome notice. Pli-

nie's ufual charadter was fuch, as to fhew him to be a very fit per-

fon for this honorable priefthood.

In another letter alfo he relates, how (h) that eminent man Fir-

ginius Rufus often recommended him as a perfon well qualified for

the priefthood.

The bufinefle of the Augurs, as is faid, was to interpret dreams,

oracles, prodigies, and to foretell, whether any adion fhould be for-

tunate, or prejudicial to particular perfons, or to the whole common-

wealth. And it appears from our Plinie's letters (i) to his friends,

that he thought he had a happy talent for interpreting dreams, and

could give a fhrewd conjedure at left, how far they v/ere to be de-

pended upon, and whether they foreboded fucceffe, or difappoint-

ment, in any undertaking.

None can conteft his credulity and fuperftltion, who obferve what

he fays defcribing the river Clitumnus. " Near it, fays (k) he, ftands

** an ancient and venerable temple : wherein is placed [the river

" God] CHfumjws, clothed in a fplendid robe. Whofe immediate

*» prefence the prophetic oracles, there delivered, fufficiently teftify."

1 am notfingular in my judgement concerning Plinie's refped for

the

(h) . . .fic illo die, quofacerdotesfolent (i) Adjacet templum, prifcum et reli-

nominare quos dignilTimos facerdotio judi- giofum. Stat Ciitumnus ipfe amidus or-

cant, me femper nominabat. L. z. natufque praetexta. Praefens numen, at-

^P' !• que etiam fatidicum, indicant fortes. L.
(i) Fid. I. i. ep. l8. Conf. I. 5. ep. 5. g. ^^. g^
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the Heathen Deities, and his zeal for upholding their worfhip. Co- A. D.

I'mia expreffeth himfelf very clearly to the like (I) purpofe. and^io?

I think, I ought not to omit, that Plinie did not condemn combats
of Gladiators, or other things, ufually accompanying thofe cruel en-

tertainments. He feems to have approved of them upon fome oc-

cafions. This appears from a letter to his friend Maximus. " You
«' (m) were extremely in the right, fays he, to promife a combat
« of gladiators to our good friends, the citizens of Verona : not only
" as they have long diftinguifhed you with their peculiar efteem and
*' veneration : but as it was thence alfo you received the amiable
" objeft of your affedion, your late excellent wife. And (n) fince

"you owed fome monument, or public fhew to her memorie, what
" other fpedacle could you exhibit more proper to the occafion ? . . .

" The readinefle, with which you granted this requefl, and the
" magnificent manner, in which you performed it, is much to your
" honour : . . I am forry, that the African panthers, which you had
"largely provided for that purpofe, did not arrive time enough. But
*' though they were delayed by the tempeQuous feafon, the obliga-

" tion to you is equally the fame, fince it was not your fault, that
*' they were not exhibited."

The

(/) Mais il eut encore une attention me, doit paroitre certalnement quelque

plus particuliere a faire fleurir par tout le chofe d' aflez bizarre dans un auffi bel e-

culte des Dieux. Car il fit toujours g!o- fprit que lui, qui devoit, ce femble, par

ire d' etre fort religieux, comme il paroit mille raifons s' etre mis fort au delTus des

entre autres chofes, par les grands move- fri voles prejugez du vulgaire. Colannia La
ments qu'il fe donna pour faire tranfporter Religion Chretienne autarifee, £?V. T. 2, p.

dans un lieu plus decent le vieux temple 49- 5°-

de la Grand Mere des Dieux, c'eft-a-dire (w) Re(£te fecifti, quod gladiatorium

de Cybele, qui eroit a Nicoinedie, [I. x. munus Veronenfibus noftris promififti. L.

ep. 58.J et par le foin qu' il eut de faire 6. ep. 34.

batir a fes propres frais un temple dans («) ... cujus memoriae aut opus ali-

une de fes terres, aflez pres de Tifer- quod, aut fpeclaculum, atque hoc po-

ram. tiPimum, quod raaxime funcri, debeatur

Cet entetement fmgulier de Plinie pour Ibid,

les dieux, et poui les eireurs de Paganif-
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and 107.

The Emperour Trajan has been admired and applauded by many.

And it muft be owned, that he was an eminent perfon, and had

many good qualities. Crevier begins his hiftorie of this Emperour in

this manner. " Trajan is juftly efteemed the be(l andgreatefl prince

the Romans ever had." His diflinguirtied title was that of Optimus,

given {0) him by the Senate, and all the people in general. But, as

a learned man fays, " that {p) title among the Romans does not de-

" note a man of excellent morals, as if he were another Socrates

:

*< but only kind, courteous, obliging, agreeable : implying that (q)

«' he behaved refpe£tfully toward the Senate, and was gracious and

« condefcending toward the people, converfing familiarly with them,

" indulging them in their pleafures, gratifying their humour, and

" affording them magnificent fpeclacles,"

And it may be not unfitly obferved by us, that we have not Pli-

ny's Panegyrick upon Trajan, as it was pronounced by him in the

Senate. For, as we know from himfelf, he (r) afterwards en-

larged

(0) Jam, quid tarn civile, tarn fenato-

rium, quam illiid additum a nobis Opti-

mi cognomen ? Pl'in, Pan. cap. 2.

Juftifne de cauflis Senatus Populufque

Romanus Optimi tibi cognomen adjecit?

lb. cap. 88.

Conf, Dion. I. 68. p. 1 138. Vid. ibid.

Reimar. not. § 44. Tillem. note vi. fur Tra-

jan, et Pagi ann. 103. n. ix. etann. cxi.

{p) Cum Trajanus nominatus fuit aRo-

manis Optirnns, hoc vocabulum nonfigni-

ficat hominem virtutum nioralium, et al-

terum quafi Socratem. Romani enim

tales homines non magni faciebant

Quid ergo fibi volebatille Romanorum ti-

tulus ? Scilicet fignificabant eos Trjja-

num habere mores, qui ipfis placerent

maxime. Faciebat enim quicquid gra-

tum efle Eenatui intelligebat, quicquid

Populo. Hujus voluptatibus, iliius am-

bitioni indulgendi nullam dimittebatocca-

fionem. En Imperatorem judicio popu-

li optimum. Heuman. De Per/ecutions

Chrijiian. Plinian, p. 146.

(q) Ka; tZti J^yt/x^ fxir I'Sieix'ia.f cun-

y'ivno, ly TM yifvaiA oif/.VD'afVTruq ufj.tKti'

'aoiXciJLioK av. Dion, p. 1 124..

(r) Officium confulatus injunxit mihi,

ut Reipublicae nomine Frincipi gratias

agerem. Quod ego in Senatu quum ad

rationem et loci et temporis ex more fe-

ciiTem,
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Jarged and emproved it, not only for more fully doing jullice to the A. D.

Emperour himfeif, but alfo that it might be the model of an excel- ^^^^L
lent prince, for the imitation of others in time to come.

Trajan's piety to the Gods is acknowledged. The Emperour's

and his Panegyrifl's piety go hand in hand. In that jufily admired

performance Pliny celebrates his mafeer, as (5) a humble worflhip-

er of the Gods. And he fays, " that (?) Trajan placed his prede-

" ceffor, Nerva, among the Gods, not to pleafe the people, nor

" out of any difrefpedt to the Deities, nor with a view of- honour to

" himfeif upon that account, but becaufe he really believed him to

"be a God." And in a letter, formerly referred to, reprefentinghis

own vows, and the vows of the province, in which he was, he

fays, " We {11) implored the Gods to preferve you and the Renub-
" lick in fafety and profperity, with that peculiar mark of their be-

" neficence, which not only your other many and great virtues, but

" particularly your diftinguiflied piety and reverence of them, de-

»' ferve."

Though Trajan has been much applauded by men of former and

later times, as (x) excelling in the arts of peace and war, tempe-

rate.

ciflerrijbonocivi convenientiffimum credi-

di eadem ilia fpatiofius et uberius volumine

amplecii : primum ut Imperatori noftro

virtutes fuae veris laudibus commendaren-

tur: deinde, ut futuri principes non qua-

fi a magiltro, fed tamen fub exempio

^raemonerentur, qua potiflimum via pof-

fent ad eandem gloriam niti. Plitit I. 3.

ep. 18. Conf. ep. 13. Fid. et I. 6. ep.

27.

(j) Tu delubra non nifi adoraturus

intras. Tibi maximus honor excubaie

protemplis, poftibufque praetexi. Pa-

neg cap. 52.

(/) Quern tu Jachrymis primum, ita

ut filium decuit, mox templis honeftafli

:

non imitatus illos, qui hoc idem, fed

alia niente fecifti. . . Tu fideribus patrem

intulifti, non ad mentem civium, non in

contumeliam numinum, non in honorem

tuum, fed quia Deuni credis. Paneg,

cap. xi.

(a) Frecaii Deos, ut te rem^uepubh'cam

florentem et incolumem ei benignitate

fervarent, quam Taper magnas plurimaf-

que virtutes praecipua fandtitate confc;qui

Deorum honore meruilti. L. 10. ep, loi.

Conf. ep. g,

[x) Hoc aegre clarior domi, feu miiitiae

rC'

Vol. II.
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A. D. rate, mild, equitable -, fuch was the impartiality of divers of the

°?;_ ancient hiftorians, that they have not fcrupled to record fome very

great faults, which he was guilty of.

He is faid to (y) have indulged himfelf at fome feafons in excefle

of eating and drinking. And he is charged {z) with a vice not fit

to be named. Some {a) would fet afide this charge, as if the tef-

timonie of Dion CafTius was liable to fufpicion. But there is no rea-

fon for it. Dion was as likely to be well informed, as any man.

His only fault is, that he does not condemn the vice with the feve-

rity, which it deferved. And (b) Trajan^s guilt is attefted alfo by

other witnefTes, altogether unexceptionable.

J

Trajan

reperietur. . . . Aequus, clemens, patieti-

tiflimus, atque in amicos perfidelis. Sex-

lus Aur. Via. de Caefaribiis. cap. 13.

Conf. Vi£iar Epit. cap. 11. in Eutrop. I.

xs? w- Julian. Caef. p. 327. C. Spanh. et

Ccnf. ib. p. 318. C.

(z) 'OyJ^' srii/ Ti IvH. afiTov t^yi. Ka2

8. Dion. Caff. I. 68. p. 11 22. i^c. Julian oiS'x yh 'in ty '^rifi ^Aei^iy.tx, x^ T5p< o7voi>

Caef. p. 327. 328. ed. Spanhcm. I^'w^S^mh- dXK\ A (Av t. k ^!.ru^n di^fov

(y) Trajanum familiarius profecutus "
"'^f'^

>' y^^f''''^' »
j'^'-'^'"^^^^' ivytyopiccv

eft: quandoquidem et induluUe vino ie . '^„ .. .. . .. .\ . .
.' -'

dicit, Trajani moribus obfequentem : at

que ob hoc fe a Trajano locupletiflime

muneratum. Spartian. de Adrian, cap. 3.

Quinetiam vinolentiam, quo vitio, uti

Nerva acebatur, prudentia molliverat, cu-

rari vetans jufla poft longiores epulas.

Vi£!or. de Caefaribus. cap. 13.

. . . nifi quia cibo vinoque paullulum

deditus erat. ViSlor. Epit. cap. 13. de

Trajano.

Ilia tamen, quibus Trajanus afperfus

eft, vinolentiam, et cupiditatem trium-

phandi, ufque eo deteftatus eft, ut bella

non moverit, fed invenerit : prohibuerit-

que lege minifteria lafciva, pfaltriafque

comnuHationibus adhiberi. 5ic. Id. cap.

48. DeTheodofio.

ffs». Dia. I. 68. p. 1 124.

(a) A Dione, fortafle ex odio in Ro-
manorum Imperatoium Graecis infito, e-

brietatis et praepofterae libidinis notatus»

J. de Lt Baune De Vita Traj. fub fin.

(b) Fuitque in amore Trajani, nee ta-

men ei per paedagogos puerorum, quos

Trajanus impenfius' diiigebat, Gallo fa-

vente, defuit. Spartian. Adrian, cap. 2.

Corrupifleeum Trajani libertos, curaf-

fe delicatOE, eofdcmque feielifle per ea

tempora, quibus in aula familiarior fuit,

opinio multa firmavit. Id. ib. cap. 4.

IJ^&v cTs duTov ShAhv:? i^n . . . upx vvv

a\na (pftsfwncu. Julian, ib, p. 311^ C*
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Trajan was fond of the combats of gladiators. Dion fays, *' that A. D.

{c) after he had triumphed for his firft vidlorieover the Dacians, he and 107.

exhibited in the amphitheatre fhews of gladiators, of whom he was

very fond, and introduced danfers into the theatre, being enamored

with one of them." And after the fecond vidtorie over the Dacians,

the fame hiftorian, or Xiphilin from him, fays, there {d) were

fhews continued for a hundred and three and twenty days, in

which were flain eleven thoufand hearts, wild and tame, and there

were combats of ten thoufand gladiators.

The Emperour's great fondneffe for gladiators has been fuppofed

by fome to be one reafon, why Pliny fpeaks fo honorably of thofe

fliews in his (e) Panegyrick.

Trajan's introducing pantomimes into the theatre is the more re-

markable, becaufe they had been prohibited, or reftrained by (f)
Domitian. Nerva (g) difliked them, though {Jo) to pleafe the peo-

ple, he allowed them at Rome. Pliny has more than once plainly

condemned them in his (i) letters. Which is much to his honour.

L 2 And

•yap tyxr^iv avToif' :|9 rU of;)(^i)rtt? if to

GicLTfov iTiMmyxyi' Jy yap hoi dujav Ta

rioXetcTs MP*. IJion. I. 68. p. 112-j.al.

774. B.

(d) Dio. ib. /. 68. p. 1 131. al. p. T]-;.

(e) Satisfadlum, qua civium, qua focio-

Tum utilitatibus. Vifum eft fpeftaculum

inde non enerve,nec fluxum, nee quod a-

nimos virorum molliret et frangeret, fed

quod ad pulcra vulnera contemptumque

mortis accenderet : quum in fervorum,

etiam noxiorumque corporibus amor lau-

dis et cupido vidoriae cerneretur. Pa-
tieg. cap. 33.

(f) Interdixit hiftrionibus fcenam, in-

tra domuiTi quidem exercendi artem jure

concefib. Sueton, Domit, cap. 7. Vid,

et Nero. c. i6.

(g) Dio. I 68. p. 1119. <?/. 770. B.

{h) Plin. Pan. cap. 46. Conf. Reimar,

not. 82. ad Dion, p, 1 127.

(/') Gymnicus agon apud viennenfes,

ex cujufdani teftaniento, celebrabatur.

HuncTrebonianus Rufus, vir egregius no-
bifque amicus, in duumviratu fuo tollen-

dum abolendumque curavit. . . . Placuit
agonatolli, qui mores Viennenfium infe-

cerat, ut nofter hie omnium. Nam Vien-

nenfium vitia intra ipfos refident, noftra late

vagantur. Utque in corporibus, fic in im-

perio, graviilimus eft morbus, qui a capite

diff"unditur. L, 4. ep. 22. Vid. eil, 7. ep,

24.
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A. D. And indeed, I take him to have been a much better man than his

in6. J • J n
anJio/. admired maner.

It feems to make no fmall abatement in Trajan's reputation for wiT-

dom, and his regard for the prosperity of the Empire, that he fo long

deferred to nominate his fucceflbr. Pliny (k) extols Nerva for ap-

pointing Trajan to fucceed him. And it is always reckoned a point

of wildom in princes to make early provifion againfl; their own

mortality. But Trajan, though he reigned almofl: twenty years, did

not adjpt Adrian, his fucceflbr, till he was dying, if he did (/)

then. And whenever this was done, whether before or after his

death, it is (m) reprefented to be owing to the good conduit of the

Emprefle Plothta, who was favorable to Adrian, and has a great cha-

ra(fter (n) for virtue and difcretion.

They who will conGder all thefe things, may, perhaps, fee caufe

not to be much furprifed at the hard treatment, which Chriftians

met with from the great men of thofe times.

It ought not to be thought by any, that I take pleafure in de-

tradting from the merit of thofe, who have been diflinguirtied by

their high ftations, or their eminent abilities, or their ufefull fervices

to mankind, of any fort. For indeed the difadvantageous part of

this detail has been made, and carried on, not without great reluc-

tance, much diffidence, and tenderneffe : Whilft commendable things

have

{k) ... tibi terras, te tenis reliquit:

CO ipfo carus omnibus, ac defiderandus,

quod profpexerat, ne defideietur. Pa-

neg. ca^. x.

(I) At Trajanum non prius Hadrianura

adoptafle, fi tanieii adoptavit, quam in

morbum incident .... certo deducitur.

Pagi ann. 117. n. v. Andfee Crcvier's

Hijhrie of Trajatiy near the end.

(m) Fid. Dion. I. 69. in. Eutrop. I. 8.

cap. 6. V'lSlor. de Caefanb. cap, J3,

Sparlian in Adrian, cap, 4.

(n) Plin, Paneg, cap. 83. Dian. 1. 68.

p. 1 1 23. in.ol.p. "jji. D. Vii^or. Epii, i&

Conflantia. cap. i^i, juh fin.
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have been chearfully acknowledged. And if we now think, and A. D.

. r ' ... 106.
judge, and adt better than many in former times, it is owing to our and 107.

fuperior advantages : fuch efpecially, as we have received from the

Chriftian revelation, by which our minds have been enlightened, and

enlarged. For which we ought to be ever thankfull, flill thinking

modeftly of ourfelves, and giving God the glorie of all.

VIII. There ftill remains fome general remarks upon the foregoing Ohferva-

Epiftles to be mentioned here, though divers of them may have ^TJ^i(°J

been in part hinted before. the ufe of^
thefe E-

1. Thefe Epiflles are juftly eflcemed by learned men, as very va-

luable. They are the only authentic accounts of the perfecution in

Pontus and Bithynia, which we have. Indeed thofe Epiflles have

been referred to by Tertullian, and Eufebius, and other later writers.

But (0) we have no hiftorie of it by any Chriftian writer, who lived

at that time. Whence this has come to pafs, cannot be 'certainly

faid. We may regret it, but we cannot help it, and fliould acqui-

efce, and emprove what we have, as well as we can.

2. Wc fee here one ground of offenfe againft Chriftians. They

drew men off from the worship of the Heathen Deities. Their

temples were not fo much frequented, as formerly. The Priefls,

and all who had a dependence upon the temples, the facrificers, the

ftatuaries,the painters, the engravers, and others, were deprived of their

wonted gain. This muft have made the Chriftians many fierce ene-

mies

(a) Verum hifce temporibus, et hoc qut- tempori aequale. Tanta fuit Chriftiano-

dem anno, coepit tertia, qu.iii vocatur, rum eo aevo, in fcribendo religionis fuae

perjequutio, lit liquet ex Efi tola Plinii, qji hiiloria, negligentia, aut fcriptorum iijius

Eithyniae Procor/ul era*.. . . quam inte- aetatis jactura. Cleric. H, E. Ann. cxu

gram recitabimus, quo ! lit unicum per- »• >»

fcquulionis irlius tertiae monumentuai,

pi/ile!.
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A. D. mies in all parts. An early inftance of this kind is recorded by

and^ioj. St. Luke, Ads. xix. 23. . . 41.

3> Here is a remarkable evidence of the great progrefle of the

Chriftian religion in a fhort fpace. There never was any fuch thing

as Chriftianity heard of in- the world, before the reign of Tiberius.

It was not fourfcore years, fince the crucifixion of Jefus, when Plinie

wrote this letter, nor fevency years, fince the difciples of Jefus began

to make any mention of him to Gentils. And yet there were at

this time great numbers of men, whom Plinie once and again

plainly calls ChriJiiaJis^ in that part of Afia, where he prefided, at

a great diftance from Judea. Chriftians there were every where,

throughout the whole extent of his province, in cities, in villages,

and in the open countrey. There were perfons of all ages, of every

tank and condition, and of each fex, and fome Roman Citizens,

who had embraced this principle. They abounded fo much in thofe

parts, that there was a vifible defertion of the temples. Beafts,

brought to market for vidims, had few purchafers. The annual fa-

cred folemnities were much negleded. So many were accufed,

and were in danger of fuffering upon account of the prevalence of

this opinion, as gave the Prefident no fmall concern.

Moreover, there were not only many at this time, who bore that

name : but there had been fuch people there a good while : fome

feveral years before : and one, or more, brought before Plinie, had

profeffed Chriftianity and forfaken it, twenty years before. By

which we are aflured, that there were Chriflians here before the

year of our Lord ninety, and within fixty years after the crucifixion

of Jefus. And indeed the great number of Chriftians found in this

countrey by Pliny affords good reafon to believe, that Chriftianity had

been planted there many years before his arrival. Such an encreafe

muft have been the work of time.

I do not fay, nor think, that the Chriftians were the majority of

the people in Pontus and Bithynia. But I fuppofe ^we may con-

clude
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It Plinie writes, th

in every part of thofe countreys.^ ^
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elude from what Plinie writes, that there were then many Chrlftlans A. D.

# * ?°^-

and 107,

4. They who v/ere called Chriftians, were very refolute, and

fleady in this profeffion. Which mufl: have been owing to fome

caufe, or other. Jefus had been crucified, as a malefadlor. And

yet there were great numbers of men, who had a great refpedt for

him, and could not by any means be compelled, as Plinie was af-

fured, to fpeak ill of him. And this Governour found thofe infor-

mations, which had been given him, to be true. For there were

men brought before him, who, when he interrogated them, whe-

ther they were Chriftians, confeffed they were. And though threat-

ened by him with death, they perfevered in that confeffion, and

therefore were by him ordered away for execution.

It is reafonable to think, that this was owing to fome authentic

informations, which they had received concerning Jefus, and his

ex-

*^* Says Mr. Moflieim : Tota igitur

provincia, non quaedam ejus pars, Chri-

ftianis repleta erat. Poftremo non ob-

fcure fignificat, Deorum cauflam magno
in difcrimine paullo ante verfatam effe,

plurefque Chrifto, quam Uiis ferviiffe.

Hoc ex eo manifeftum eft, quod templa

deferta fuifle, facra folemnia diu inter-

mifTa, facrificia perpauca Diis oblata me-
morat. Cerie^ fath conjiat, prcpe jam
dsfolata temtla coepijjie cdebrarl, &;c. Aut

fabulam hero fuo narra.e Plinium ftatue

. . . aut certum puta, provinciam Ponti-

cam plures ejus tempore Chriftianos ha-

buifle, quam Deorum fuperftitioni dedi-

tos, faltem maximam incolarum partem

ad deferendam avitam religionem incli-

nafle. Mcjh. De Reb. Chrijhan. anU C
M- p. 2 1 8. 219.

But it feems to me, that in a preced-

ing note, the fame learned man fpeaks

more judicioufly in a remark upon Ter-

tullian. Oracula fundere Tertullianus

plurimis videtur m Apologetico. cap. 37.

Hefterni fumus, et vejlra omnia implevi-

nius . . . palatium, fenatum, forum. So-

la vobis relinquimus temtila. Ego virum,

ad exaggerandum natura factum, decla-

mare, modumque excedere, arbitror.

Tolle diftributionem illam rhetoricam,

fallacem certe et infidiofam, et hanc ha-

bebis fententiam ; Plurimi funt in orbe

Romano ChriRiani, et nullus fere orda

eft, qui prorfus illis careat. Id. ih. j>.

217.
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A, D. exemplarie life, and excellent dodliine, confirmed by miraculous

"^^'
works, and a full perfuafion of the truth of them, as alfo of his re-

107.
^^^^^^JQj^ fj.Qj^ jj^g dead, and his exaltation to power and dominion

after his crucifixion.

It could not well be owing to any thing, but fuch evidences of

thefe thin-^s, as are contained in the books of the New Teftament.

What elfe could have induced fo many men to take upon them

the name of Chrift, and profefs themfelves to be his followers ?

thou-^h all men knew, he had fuffered an ignominious death ? They

lived near enough to the time of Jefus, to know, whether there

had been any extraordinarie appearances in his favour, during his a-

bode on this earth, at his death, and after it. Without credible in-

formation of fome fuch things, it is unaccountable, that any number

of men fliould take upon them this profeffion, and perfevere in it,

notwithftanding the many difficulties, to which they were expofed.

If it fliould be faid, they were not all conftant : 1 here were fome,

who abandoned this profeffion. It is allowed. Some fuch there

were. But they feem to have been but few, in comparifon of thofe,

who perfevered. For Plinie favv, that great numbers of all forts of

people were expofed to danger. Befides, the confiance of a itw^

in fuch a cafe as this, is of more weight than the inconftance of

many. There were many temptations to renounce this profeffion,

even contrarie to convidion. But there were no worldly induce-

ments of any kind, to perlift in it. Unfteadineffe might be owing

to worldly confiderations : Ferfeverance could be owing to nothing,

but a firm perfuafion of the truth,

5. We are here afi'ured of divers important things concerning the

religious belief and worfliip of the firfl: Cliriflians, in which they

agree with the principles and precepts delivered in the New Tefta-

ment.

I.) They difowned all the Gods of the Heathens. They would

not worfliip the images of the Emperours, or of their Gods.

The
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The people who embraced this religion, foriook the Heathen tem- A. D.

pies and altars, and offered tiiere no lacrifices.
'°^'

2.) They met together on a ftated day, undoubtedly meaning

Sunday, or the Lords-day, on which Jefus Chrill: our Saviour ro!e

frooi the dead. And we are aflured by Juftin Martyr, in his Apolo-

gie, writ not very many years after this time, that this was the prac-

tife of all Chridians in general.

3.) When they were affembled, as Plinie fays, ibey fang a hymn

to Chrift, as a God. And alfo engaged themfelves, as bj an oatb, nJ
to commit tbeft, or robberie, or adullerie^ never tofalfify their word,

or betray any truft committed to them.

Which account is much to the honour of thefe Chriftians. Their

religion did not lye in abllrufe fpeculations, or numerous rites and

ceremonies, but in the worfliip of the one God, through Jefus

Chrift, and the pradlife of moral virtue.

4.) The Chriflians in Pontus and Bithynia had Love-feafts, or

j^gapai, as they are alfo fometimes called. Many other Chriftians

had the like, as we learn from (p) Tertullian. Thofe of the Chri-

ftians in Bithynia were not held at the fame time with their more

folemn worfhrp, but afterwards. And for avoiding offenfe they had

omitted them.

5.) They alfo had Church-officers. Plinie exprefsly mentions

two women, who were Minijlers, ox Deaconnejfes, whom he alfo

calls maid-fervants. But, as before hinted, he might be miftaken

about their condition.

Whence it came to pafs, that he has mentioned no other officers

among the Chriftians, fuch as Bifhops, or Prefidents, or Elders, or

Deacons, cannot befaid. But it may be allowed, that the perfons

pitched upon by him, to be examined by torture, were as likely as

any to anfwer his purpofe, of obtaining a knowledge of their fecret

pradifes, if the Chriftians had any fuch among them.

(p)yf/..w^39.

Vol. II. M 6. We
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6. We are here affured of the innocence and virtue of the firft

Chriftians. Both thefe epiftles, that of Plinie, and that of Trajan,

bear teftimonie to their innocence, in their folemn worfliip, in their

meal fome time afterwards, and in their whole lives. There was

not any crime, befide that of their religion, proved againfl: any of

thofe that were brought before Plinie. Even their accufers and pro-

fecutors appear not to have alleged any thing elfe againfl them, but

that they were Chriftians. He examined deferters. He put to the

torture two women, who were miniflers, or deaconnefies. And yet

he difcovered nothing but what was quite harmlels. The only

charge againft them is, an abfurd fuperftition, and obftinacie therein.

Trajan's Refcript affords as ftrong proof of the innocence of thefe

men. He knew not of any ofFenfe they were guilty of, excepting

only, their not fupplicating to the Gods. He (q) forbids inquiries

to be made after them. And he allows pardon to thofe who would

oive proof, of their renouncing Chriflianity, by a public z€t of wor-

fliip paid to the Gods, then generally received.

The honefly and innocence of thefe men, oblige us to pay a

f^reat regard to their belief and profefTion of the Chriftian Religion.

ff they were fober and difcreet, before they embraced it, we may

hence argue, that there were then fuch evidences of it's truth, as

approved themfelves to ferious perfons. If they are fuppofed to

have been in fore time vicious and irregular, here is a flrong proof

of the truth and goodnefTe of Ghriflianity, in that it had fo great

an influence on mens minds at a time, v^hen they might eafily

knoWj

(q) Conquirendi iion funt. Si defe- eft, fupplicando Diis noftris, quamvis fuf-

rantur, et arouantur, punienJi funt : Ita pectus in praeteriturii fuerit, veniam ck

iamen, ut qui negaverit fe Chriftianum poenitentui impetret. Trajanus..

slle, idtiue re ipfii mansfed urn fscerit, id
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know, whether it was well grounded, or nof. Either wav, It is A. D.

an honour to thefe principles, that they who embraced them main- '^^•'

1 r I • •
1 • 1- 1 1 .

*
3n(J 107.

tamed luch innocence in their lives, that their enemies, by the

iirideft inquiries, could difcover nothing criminal in them.

7. At the fame time, that thefe Chriftians appear refolute in their

adherence to Chrift, and his doctrine, and will by no means be

compelled to give religious worfliip to the Emperours, or the Hea-
then Deities, they pay due obedience to the orders of the civil

magiftrate. Their evening- meeting, for partaking together in a

common meal, was not a facred ordinance of t+ie Chriftian inftitu-

tion. When therefore Plinie publiflied an edid: forbidding <7//?;;7(!J//>j,

which was often done by the Roman Governours of provinces, be-

caufe of the licencious pradlifes, which ufually attended them, thefe

Chriftians forbore thofe meetings, though they had not been ufed to

commit any diforders in them.

8. I would now take occafion to obferve the expedience and ufe-

fulnefTe, the value and importance, of inquifitivenefte in things of

religion.

Emprovements in any fcience depend upon inquifitivenefle, car-

ried on and continued with diligence. Thefe are the only methods

of obtaining a knowledge of the principles of any fcience, and the

grounds, reafons and evidences of them. For the want of which

there is fo much ignorance in the world. Nor is there any thing

lefs cultivated, than the knowledge of religion. How eafily

might fome great men, and many others, have avoided the faults,

which they fell into, and have adted more for their own honour,

and the benefit of mankind, than they did, if they could but have

been perfuaded to attend to the principles of the Chriltian Religion,

and the evidences of their truth and certainty, apparent in their

intrinfic excellence and reafonableneffe, and in the extraordinarie

M 2 works
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A. D. works accompanying the original revelation of them : which fliew-

\° ed, that they were promulgated with divine authority ?

That Chriftianity had appeared in the world a good while

agoe, and that there were many Chriftians at Rome, and elfe-

where, in the reign of Nero, and Domitian : and that thefe Chri-

fiians had fuffered much, and flill perfifted in the faith of

Chrift, were things well known to Tacitus, and Suetoniusj friends

of our Plifiie, and indeed to all the world, at the time, when

the eminent men, juft mentioned, lived and wrote. But how

litde regard did they {hew to this ? Did they confider the evi-

dences, which thofe Chriftians alleged, as the ground and reafon

of their firm and difinterefted belief and profefTion ? Did thofe

perfons admit any doubts about the grounds of the ancient wor-

Ihip ? or make any ferious inquiries after religious truth ? It does

not appear that they did.

We have a coUedion of Pliny's letters in ten books. The

tenth and laft contains the correfpondence between him and the

Emperour Trajan. In the other nine books are more than two

hundred and forty letters, many of them writ to Tacitus, and

Suetonius, and other men of great diftindion for their learning,

and ingenuity, and high ftation, and the offices, which they

had bore in the Roman Empire. Is there any thing in thefe

letters relating to the Chriftian Religion, or the Chriftians, it's

honeft profefTors ? Not one word. There is total filence upon

that fubjed throughout ! Do any of them afk Pliny, whether

he could inform them concerning the Chrlftian Philofophie,

which had made fuch progrefle in the world, in a fhort time ?

Or does Pliny afk any of them, whether they had examined

the pretenfions of thofe people, and confidered, whether there

was not fomewhat extraordinarie in this new fed r No, there

ars
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are no inquiries of this fort fent by Pliny to any of his learned -A- D.

and honorable friends : nor to him by any of them, (o far as and 107.
appears ! They are all well fatisfied in the ancient way. They
hefitated not to proceed in the obfervation of all the idolatrous

rites and ceremonies, pradifed by their anceftors. If they would
not inquire, how fhould they know ? And if they did not know,
how fhould they adt wifely, as the circumftances of things might

require ?

And in all ages, ignorance will be culpable, if men negledt

the means of knowledge, and will not inquire. And they muft

bear the confequences of their own negleds.

I beg leave to tranfcribe here the pathetic addrefle of Juf-

tiit Martyr to Antonin the Pious, and the Senate and People of

Rome, at the end of his firft Apologie, to induce them to at-

tend to, and examine the evidences of the Chriftian Religion,

and to give fuch treatment to the profefTors of it, as in all e-

quity they had a right to expedt. And I the rather tranfcribe

it here, becaufe I am perfuaded, the like things were faid to

Pliny, and repeated to him more than once, by thofe Chriftians,

who were accufed before him, and examined by him. And, pof-

libly, yea very probably, they came alfo to the ears of the Em-
perour Trajan himfelf.

'* On (r) the day called Sunday we all meet together. . . ,

" On which day Jefu% Chrift our Saviour rofe from the dead.

*' On the day before Saturday he was crucified. And on the

;* day after Saturday, which is Sunday, he appeared to his A-
" poftles

(") Jtfl'"- P- 99- Port/, 1636. p. 84. Bened^
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*' pofUes and Difciples, and taught them thofe things, which
** we have fet before you, and refer to your confideration. If

" thefe things appear agreeable to reafon and truth, pay a regard to

" them. If they appear trifling, rejedl them as fuch. But do not
" treat as enemies, nor appoint capital punifhment to thofe who
" have done no harm. For we foretell unto you, that you
*' will not efcape the future judgement of God, if you perfift in un-
«' righteoufnefle. And we fliall fay : The (s) will of the Lord be
" done."

(s) fiAoc T6J Oewj TtTO yms^o.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

E P I C T E T U S, the Stoic Philofopher.

I. His Life and Time. II. A Storie^ reprefentin^ his

great Patience, III. That he was learned. IV. A
general Accomit of the Stoic Principles, V. Of Ar-
rian^ who drew up the Eftchiridion^ and Difcourfes

of EpiBetus, VI. Paffages in Epi&etusy relating to

the ChriJlia?iSy with Remarks and Obfervations.

I. T^ PICTETUS (^) was a celebrated Stoic {b) Philofopher.

XZj But there are not many particulars of his life, that are A- D.
known with certainty. He is in Suidas. And I fliail take the

* .^°^!

hiftorical part of his article for my text. miT^^^*

*' EpiSletm, fays that (<•) Author, born at HIerapolis in Phrygia,
*' a Philofopher, was flaveof Epaphroditus, one of the EmperourNe-
** ro's Body-Guards. He was lame in one leg, occafioned by a defluxi-

'* on.

{a) Fid. Fabi: Bib. Gr. I. 4. c. 7. Maximus Philofophorum. lb, I. ij,
Tom, 3, /). 257. fife. Tillemont Adrim. art. cap, xix,

(i) Epiftetus Stoicorum ve! maximus,

jSf. A, GelL L i,cz.
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'' on. He dwelt at Nicopolis, a city of new Epirus, And reached
** to the time of Mark Antonin. He wrote many things."

E/)iJIeius, horn at Hierap-Aii in P&rygia. Wl)icli I do not think

to be certain. And I have obferved, that f^J divers learned men
fpeak doubtfully of this particular, as not entirely relying upon the

authority of Suidas.

The names and quality of his parents are no where mentioned.

He was a Jlave of Epaphroditus, one of Nerd's Body-Guards^ and

(e) was lam^ in one leg^ occafwned by a defuxion.

That Epidtetus was for feme while a flave, and always poor,

and like wife lame, are things attefted by many ancient writers,

and need not to be difputed. They are mentioned by (f) Aulus

Gellius, who was contemporarie with our Philofopher, but furvi-

ved him. Who mentions a fhort Greek epigram, which he alfo

afcribes to Epictetus himfelf, to this purpofe.

A Jlave, in body maimdy as Irus poor:

Tet to the Gods was EpiBetus dear.

Simplicius, whofe authority is very good, fays, *' that (^g) Eplc-

" tetus

(d) Natum Hierapoli Phrygiae tradunt.

Lipf. chat, in notis ad A. G. l.i. cap. 2.

On le fait natif d* Heraple en Phrygle.

7illem. utfupr.

(e) THfftiSeij cTe To OKiKii VTTO fiVlXXTOj.

Suid.

(/) De Epideto autem, philofopho

nobili, quod isquoque fervus fuit, recen-

tior eft memoria, quam ut fcribi quafi

obliteratum debuerit. Ejus Epideti etiam

de fe fcripti duo verfus feruntur. . . ,

Kxi wiviw' lpo(, >^ 9iAo{ «9«v«7o/f

•

J.G. I. 2. c.iS. EtMacrob. I. i,

c. xi.fubfn.

{g) "Ot£ at/Ts; rxvTA Xiyuv ETWrliiTof,

Kj J^aKos m, xj TO ffZijix aVfl'viK, xj ya\o(

tK vicLi ri^uixf, Kj miv'ixv aKfOTa-niv i'mrn-

ifiuatv, w TO sii'P«/xH oDiMfjio. avrx //d/sVotj

xA^flfK cTsmSwUXI, OTI f/l)/*£V fvJoV iX""' «

Simpl, in Epiiiet. Ench, cap, 13. />. 102.
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" tetus was a flave, of an infirm conftitution, and lame from early A. D,
*' age, and fo well fatisfied with extreme poverty, that his fmall

'°'^"

*' houfe at Rome needed no fecurities, having nothing in it but his
*' couch and mattrefs, upon which he lay."

Hence I think it may be colleded, that while Epidletus lived at

Rome, he was, for fome time at left, a freeman, and had a houfe
of his own. And it may be fuppofed, that there were fome, who
were willipg to fupport him, and furnifli him, with fuch things as

were neceffarie. This may be argued alfo from fome preceding
words of Simplicius, where having reprefented a like cafe, he fays

:

" Who » would not be willing to maintain fuch an one, at the fame*
*' time thinking that he rather receives than confers a benefit?"

In another place of the fame work Simplicius fays : " The (Jo)
*' admirable EpiSletus for the greateft part of his life dwelt alone
" But afterwards, [or in his advanced age] he was attended by a
" woman, whom he took to nurfe a child, which he intended to
" bring up, and which otherwife, a friend of his, who was very
*' poor, would have expofed."

^

Though Simplicius mentions no other furniture of this Philofopher's
houfe, befide a couch and mattrefs j undoubtedly, there was alfo a
lamp. Which as we learn from (/) Lucian, was fold after his death
for three thoufand drachms, or a hundred pounds of our money.
Which high price, however, was not owing to the value of the
materials, for it was earthen : but the reputation of the proprietor.

Epidetus himfelf refers to his lamenefTe {k) feveral times. And
Origen (I) fuppofeth him to have been a flave.

* in >«V iK iyx^S Tfejfti' rh T.Xroy, (/) jfdv. hdoa. p. 386. T. 2. Graro

{h) Ib:d. cap, 46.^ 272. (/; contr. Celf. I 3. ^ 144. ./. §. 54.
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SuiJas fays, that {m) Epaphroditus zvas one of Nero's Body-Guards.

By which (n) fome have underflood Chamberlain. And others,

from this place of Suidas, as I apprehend, have bean led to think,

he was (c) Captain of the Guard, or Praefeaus Praeterio. Which

muft be a miftake. Suetonius (p) calls him Mafler of the Requefls.

For certain, he was {q) Nero's freed-man, and one of his favourites.

He is crenerally fuppofed to be the fame, to whom Jofephus infcrib-

ed his Jewifli antiquities, and of whom he fpeaks honourably.

But I think it doubtful, whether Epidetus ever was his flave. "It

*'
is certain, fays (r) Tillemont, that he was a flave. Suidas fays,

" he was flave of Epaphroditus, one of Nero's body-guards." Of

this laft particular therefore he fpeaks doubtfully.

Epidetus has thrice {s) mentioned Epaphroditus in his Difcourfes,

recordsd by Arrian. In one of thofe places he calls Epaphroditus

Nero's freed-man. And tells a florie very difadvantageous to his cha-

racter, expofing him to contempt and ridicule. And it is manifeft-

ly fiftitious, in part at left. But would Epidetus treat Epaphrodi-

tus in that manner, if he had been his mafter, and had made him

free ! Moreover, if Epidetus's mafter had been fo great, and fo

well known a perfon, as Epaphroditus, he would have been fome-

times called his freed-man, as Epaphroditus is called Nero's : and

Phlegon {t) Adrian's. And Stephanus Byzantinus, under the v/ord

Eithynion^ fays " it {u) was the native place of Finytus^ who taught

« Gram-

(») Epaphroditi, qui libertus, et cubicu-

larius Neronis. Fabr. B. Gr. T. 3. p,

257.

(0) Capitaine des gardes de Neron. Mf
rtry.

(p) . . a libellis. Suetsfi. iSSsfSff, c. 49.

Domitlan, c. 14.

(q) Tacii, Ann. L 15. cap. 55*

(r) II eft certain, qu'il a efle efclave.

Suidas dit, qu'il le fut d' Epaphrodite-

garde du corps du Neroti. Ibid.

(5) Ap, Arrian. I. i. cap. i. et i<), et

26. Cantabr. 1655.

{t)Fid. Spartian. Adrian, cap. 16. tir

Phot. cad. 97.

(a) 'dip X lliDUTos lyinro Vu/jtiti ypauna.'

Suj>h, By&.
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1

'* Grammar at Rome : who was the freed -man of Epaphroditus, A. D.

" as he was Nero's." Not now to add any more like inftances.
''^^'

He dwcli at NlcopoUs^ a city of new Epirus.

We know from (.v) S'uetonlus, and other authors, that in the

reign of Domitia)?, about the year of Chrift 94. the Philofophers

were ordered by a decree of the Senate, to depart from Rome, nnd

Italie. Among them was Epidletus, who then went to Nicopolis,

and tanght philofophie there.

Epidetus may refer to this banishment of the Philofophers, when
fome of them, a« may be fuppofed, to conceal their character, and

avoid the public refentment, took (y) off their beards.

That Nicopolis was the place of his abode, is exprefsly faid {z)

by himfelf once at left, in his Difcourfes preferved by Arrian; and it

is implied in what he fays, in {a) feveral other places.

He reached to the time of Mark Antonin,

And to the like purpofe (b) Themiftlus. Neverthelefs there are

divers learned (c) men, who do not ailent to this. And what they

fay is of no fmall weight. For they obferve, that he is not menti-
^"^ 2 oned

(*•)... philofophos omnes Urbe Ita- (y) "A^e «y, E«-»xtht5, J'la.^Cpwoit. k. a.

liaquefubmovit. Sueton. Domit, lo. jlrrian. L i. c, 2. />. 89.

Neque illis folum temporibus, nimis (z) . .. S,- hiK^h w/.stcAh. L. 2. c. 6.

rudibus, necdum Graeca doftrina expoli- p, 184.

tis, Philofophi ex urbe Roma expulfi (a) L. i. c. 10. et ig. /«. et c. 25. p,
funt. Verum etiam, Domitiano impe- 147./. 4. f. 1. />. 376.
rante, fenatufconfulto ejedi, atque Urbe (^ ) Or. 5. p. 63.

et Italia interdifti funt. Qua tempeftate (r ) Salmaf. Anlmadv. in Epi£let. et Simp,

Epiftetus quoque Philofophus propter Se- p, i. . , 4. Gataker, ad M. Antonin. I. 8.

natufconfultum Nicopolin Roma decefTit. cap. 31. Kujier, Ann. in Suid. V. E-

A. Gdl. I, 15. cap. xi, TtnTinoi. Fabric, et Tilleiu, ut fii^ra.
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A. D. oned by (d) Mark himfelf, nor by (e) others, among thofe Pbilo-

fophers, by whofe inftrudtions he had been benefited, and who were

cheriflied and favored by him. And that Emperour himfelf ac-

knowiedgeth his obligations to Junius Rufticus (J) for procuring him

a fight of Epidetus's Difcourfes.

Epidetus is mentioned (g) by Spartian among thofe Philofophers,

to whom Adrian fhewed great regard. If that be true, Epidetus

muft have lived to his time. And fome have hence argued, that

he returned to Rome. But I rather think, he never left Nicopolis,

after he had fettled (h) there. And he might receive marks of ef-

teem from Adrian, without going to Rome.

His own Difcourfes, as feems to me, afford the befl help for fet-

tling his time. In the fecond book he fays, there (i) was then

war between the Romans and the Getes, or Dacians. According

to a computation formerly (k) made, Trajan's wars with the Dacians

lafted five years, begining in the year 100. or 10 1. and ending in 105.

or 106. In the (I) third book, he fpeaks of there being then peace

all over the Roman Empire. Which may be that time of profound

and general tranquility, which fucceeded the vidories and triumphs

over that people, In (m) the fourth book Trajan is mentioned by

name. And it may be fuppofed, that he was then living. Which

may induce us to think, that all the philofophical difcourfes of E-

pidetus, recorded by Arrian, were fpokeii before the end of that

Emperour's reign.

It

{d) De Rebus fuhy cap. 2. 3> P"to rediifle, fed ibi mortem obiifle. SaU

{e) Vid. J. Capitolin. M.Anton.. Phil maf.ib.p.i,.^

^p^ o^ (0 Ka; vuv Vay-cTim Wfo? rsT«f. L. 2.

'(/) K«? rl hjvxitv roi( E-raTtnio.t c. 22. p. 244. Cantab..

i'aoixmixcc(yiO. M liKoQiv //£Ti/«x£. De Reb. W See before, p. 7.

fuis. /. i.§. 7. 0) L. 3. c. 13. p. 292.

[g] In fumma familiarit-ate Epifletum (m) Tlva. Ix^ fov XapaxTMptt t«t<i to re-

et Heliodorum . . . habuit. Spart. Jdri- rfiaatufof ; T(>a«a>«. L, 4. c. 5. p, 35O1

an. cap. l6. Cant, p. 6o2. Upt.

(/5>) Nee poft id t€mpus Romam illuxa.

ri=~



Ch. X. His Life and Time,

It is allowed, that Epidetus lived to old age. He is called an

old man {n) in A. Gellius, and (c) Lucian. He fpeaks of himfelf,

as (/>) an old man in the firft book of his Difcourfes.

It is generally allowed by learned men, that {q) Arrian did not

publilTi the Difcourfes of Epidtetus, till after his deceafe. It is ma-

nifeft, that Epidetus was dead, when (r) A. Gellius publifhed hts

Nodtes Atticae. And (i) Arrian's CoUedion was abroad in the

world, when A. Gellius ftudied at Athens. Which, probably, was

in the time of Adrian. Confequently Epidtetus did not furvive Tra-

jan, or however, not long. Lucian, who flourifhed in the time of

M. Antonin, fpeaking of the perfon, who bought Epi£letiis's lamp

after his death, fays, " he was (u) one of our time, and might be

flill living." Which implies, that the purchafe had been made fome

good while before. All the Difcourfes of Epidletus, which we have,

were delivered at Nicopolis, as is (x) manifeft. And from his fet«

tlement in that city to the death of Trajan (in 117.) or thereabout,

Biuft be reckoned the time, when he chiefly flouriflied.

Le

93
A. D.
109.

(») Z,. /. cap. 2.

(tf) . . . T6)6at///«r«l 4>ceiv^ yi^WTi. Adv,

Jndoa. T. 2. p. 386.

{p) .... 3^ep<ii» p^eAoj. L, I. c. 16.

>.
(j) AtquI non eos videtur compofuifle,

cifi poft mortem Epideti. Salmaf. in E-
pi£f. et Simp, p. 4.

. . . illas diflertationes habuit, quas in

literas deinde ipfo defun£lo retulit Arria-

nus. Fabr. utfupr. p. 259.

Et notabis, jam Epidetun tum decef-

fifle, cum Enchiridion hoc Meflalino in-

fcriberet Arrianus. Salmaf. ib. p. 5.

(r) A. G. I. 2. c. 18.

(j). V. ., Juffitque (Herodes Alticusji

proferri Diflertatloncm Epifleti digefla-

rum ab Arriano, (ecundum iibrum, inquo
venerandus ille fenex. ... A. G. I. /,

c. 2.

Atque ibi coram ex farcinula fua Iibrum

protulit Epiileti philofophi, quintum Ar-

«A{^6)ti, quas ab Arriano digeftas congru-

ere fcriptis Zenonis et Chryfippi non du-

bium eft. Id. I, 19. cap. i.

(«)... oTPi xafl' »^;3yT«< lyinr'o Tif,

fij fTi iTtp Zintti. T. 2. p. 386..

(;f) Etprofe£to omnes ejus fermones ac

diflertationes, quas fcripto mandavit Ar-
rianus, quaeque hodie exftant, Nisopoli.

habitae funt. Salmaf. ut fupr. p. 4..
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A. D.
109.

His Pa-
tience.

EPICTETUS. Ch. X.

Le Clerc, In his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie, fpeaks of Epic^etus at the

year of Chrift 104. Which is not at all amifs, r.s moft appear

from what has been juft faid. But, as my obfervations may relate

to the whole coUedtion of his Difcourfes, fome of which might be

fpoken later, I have chofen to place him at the twellth of Trajan,

and the 109. year of our Lord.

He wrote many things. Which will be confidered by and by.

II. Having now gone over what is faid by Suidas, we will ob-

ferve a florie told of Epidetus by Celfus in his books againft the

Chriftian Religion. " That (y) when his mafter tortured his leg, he

*' fmiling, and not at all difcompofed, faid : you will break it : And
" when it was broke , he faid, did I not tell you, that you would

" break it." This Celfus magnifies, as exceeding every thing record-

ed of our Saviour's patience.

Here again (z) Tillemont hefitates. And indeed we might have

been well pleafed to find this account in Aulus Gelllus, or fome

other ancient author, not writing in controverfie. However, there

certainly is fome foundation for it : thougli (a) the florie is not al-

ways told in the fame way. Epidetus is feveral times brought in

as an example of Heathen patience in (h) Gregorie Na.zianzen,

and (c) the Dialogues afcribed to his brother, Caefarius.

Poffibly

(y) ... M-Avv EwIxTHTov ; 05 Ta /ea'ToTV

rftPXsVTOf flt/Ta TO ffxiw?, VTrOfiflJ^IUV, avi-

Thmrui iKiyr Kxriaaen. (^ xaiTa'|«CTo<j

ovAi'iyw, e,'7rt\i,'6ri Ka,Ta.a<seii ; Orig. C.

Celf. I. 7. p. 268 al §. 53.

(z) On trouve quelque chofe de cela

dans les Dialogues de Caefareus, et dans

Gregoire de Nazianze. Mais non pas

dans un endroit d' Aulu-Gelle, dont on

le cite, et dont le temoignage rendroit

cette hiftojre plus afluree. Tiltem. as be-

fore.

(a) Sed ne crus quidem Epicteti filen-

tio praeterierim. Quod cum ipfi a tyran-

no quodam vindlum fuiflet, ac diuturno

poft tempore ille ex ipfo quaefiviflet, an

folvi vellet, inquit, an vin£tus fum ? &c,

Eliae Cretenf, Comm. in Greg. Nax. Or.

3. p. 326. •

{b) Ka( 70 Em;cti)7k CKiXo!- Gr, Naz.

Or. 3. />. 77. Vid. et Ep. 64. al. 58. p.

822.

(c) Epideti vero crure, a morofo domi-
no



Ch. X. ///J Patience,
p

Poffibly Tome may think, that Epiaetus himfelf refers to this oc- A. D.
currencs of his paft life : when in the firft book of his Difcourfe?,

''"'^'

fpeaking of death, exile, imprifonment, and other pains, which
men ought to endure patiently, and chearfully, he fays : "

I muil
" {d) die." And muft I die groaning too ? " Be fettered." Muft
*' it be lamenting too ? «' Exiled." And what hinders me, then,
'' but that I may go fmiling, and chearful, and ferene ? «' Be-
" tray a fecret." I will not betray it. For this is in my power.
' Then I will fetter you." What {e) do you fay, man ? Fetter
" me > You will fetter my leg : but not Jupiter himfelf can get the
«' better of my choice. . . . Thefe things ought Philofophers to ftu-
•' dy, ... and in thefe to exercife themfelves."

However, though there may be fome foundation for this florle,

we can perceive, that the lameneffe of Epifletus was not owing to a
violent fradion, or diflocation. For we are informed by Suidas,
that his lameneffe was owing to a defuxion, and by Simplicius, that
he was lame from early age.

We likewife perceive from the writers above alleged, that Epide-
tus was not always a Have. In the later part, and perhaps the longer
part of his life, he was a freeman. He was a Fhilofopher, living
at eafe, in his own houfe, attended by a woman, with the ckild of
a friend, whom he intended to bring up. All which particulars
leadus to think, that Epidetus had a fufficience, or competence,
though not fuperfluities. Nor can it be at all doubted, that his
friends and difciples would, and did furnifh him with all things ne-
ceffane, during his abode at Rome, and afterwards at Nicopolis.

Where

no convulj, multis Philofophis filentir,
(,) aaa«' /«V««. M^t., tI K^y^,,

etinpericulis, occaiiodoctrinaefuit. Cae- lui- ^> ,,„;»' f < ' a-

far. Dialog. 4. p. 804. B. ap. Bib. PP.. iuli h SUOf nym:u ivmiM. L. i. c. i.
3". V. p. 85.

{d) Here I take Mrs. CarUr's tranjlation.

^5•
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A. D, Where we fuppofe him to have ended his hfe. And where he feems
'°^'

to have had many hearers, and difciples, and feme of good condi-

tion : who would not fail to allow him handfome gratuities for his

inftrudions, which they highly valued.

That he \\\. We have feen what ancient writers fay, of the furniture of
ivaslearn.

this Philofopher's houfe. It confifted, they fay, of a couch and mat

-

trejje^ upon which he lay, and a lamp. I have fometimes thought,

they fhould have added, and a libraries the books of which he care-

fully read and ftudied. For EpiSletus was learned. I cannot fay,

that I have feen this obfervation in any writers of his life. And yet

it is very obvious. Nor is it reafonable to think, that the only ufe

of the lamp was to enlighten his room in the dark night, or to drefs

his vidluals by the light of it. Very probably, he read, and ftudi-

ed by it.

Epifletus's learning is confplcuous in his Difcourfes. He knows

very well the hiftorie of Greece and Rome, and (f) the cuftoms of

all nations, Jews, Syrians, Egyptians, as well as Romans. He is in-

timatly acquainted with the principles, the hiftorie, the fayings,

the writings, of the ancient Greek Philofophers. The (g) Iliad and

Odyfley are familiar to him. He (h) alfo quotes Hefiod. He (?)

had read the tragedies of Sophocles, and Euripides, and the (k)

comedies of Menander, and (I) the orations of Lyfias and Ifocrates.

In a word, he was no ftranger to any part of polite literature. And

Mrs. Carter fays : " He (m) often quotes, with great applaufe, the

fentences of many writers, not of his own fe6l." But how could

that be done, without having read ?

We

{/•) I. I. ch. xi. p. 114. Vid. et /. 2. (/; L. \. c, 24. p. 145. et c. 28, p.

tap. »>• p. 192. 157.

{g) L. \. c. 28. p. 155. et pajfm. [k) L. 3. c. 26. p. 351.

(A) L. 2. c. 12. p. 201. yid, Hefiod. (I) L. 3. c. 23. /». 325.

Thieg. wr. 87. (w) Introduilion. §. 40. p. 31.



Ch. X, Of the Sioic Principles.

We have no dillina account of his education. But his own dif- A. D.
courfes are a proof, that he had read, and ftudied, as well as

'°^-

*

thought.

IV. lamnotobHged to give a diilind account of his philofophical TheStoh
principles. I (hail put down here only a few general obfervations ^^""'/'«

from Mrs. Carter's Introdudion, Sed. 33. " Stoicifm is, indeed,
". inferior to the dodtrine of Socrates : which did not teach, that
" all externals were indifferent : which did teach a future ft'ate of
" recompence

:
and, agreeably to that, forbad fuicide." And in

another Sedion of her Introdudtion, the fame philofophical Lady
fays

:
« There is, I think, A'ery little evidence to be found, that

" they believed future rewards and puniHiments, compared with
" that which appears to the contrary : at leaft the reader will ob-
'' ferve, that Epidetus never allerts either." Seft. 20. p. xiii.

V. r muft now give fome account of {ni) Arrian, to whom we are nr ,
indebted for what we have of Epidtetus. a{ who'\

: fublijhed

In Photius (n) are feveral articles concerning his works. One of '"^i^^'of
the laft of which was a Hiftory of his own countrey, Bithynia

^^'^'*'"-*

Wherein Arrian fays, " he (0) was born, and bred, and educated
" in Nicomedia : and that he was Priefl of Ceres and her daushter
*' to whom that city was dedicated."

'

la

{m) Vld. Suidas Vojf. de Hiprich Gr. {n) Cod. 58. 6. 51. Cod or 02 ,/
Fahr.Bib. Gr. £.4. .. 8. T. 3.^.269. 93.

^ ^'" ''

^j. Biographia ClaJJlca. Vol. 2. p. 67. {0) Cod. xdii. p. 233.
i^c. Lond.-i-j/s^o. Tillemont Adrien. art. x.x.

DlSl'ionaire de Morery.

Vol. II. Q
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98 EPICTETUS. Ch.X.
A. D. In another article, Photius, having given an account of feveral of

his workSjfays :
" This (p) Arriah was by profeflion a philofopher,

" and one of Epiftetus's friends. He flouriflied in the times of A-
" drian, Antonin the Pious, and Mark Antonin. He was called the

" young Xenophon, On account of his uncommon abilities, he was

'* entrufled with divers civil employments, and attained to the dig-

" nity of the Confulfhip. Befide (q) thofe already mentioned, he
*' wrote other works: as Diflertations of his mafter Epidetus in

*' eight books, fo far as we know: and Homilies [or Difcourfes] of
*' the fame Epiftetus, in twelve books. And it mud be owned,

" that his (lile much refembles that of Xenophon."

Suidas {r) mightily agrees with Photius, faying : " Arrian, of

*• Nicomedia, an admirer of Epidetus's philolophie, and called the

" young Xenophon, lived at Rome in the times of the Emperours

" Adrian, Mark, and Antonin. And upon account of his diflin-

" guifhed abilities, attained to the dignity of the Confulfliip, as He-
*' liconius fays. He wrote very many books."

Lucian (s) fays :
" Arrian, a difciple of Epidetus, was a man of

the firft rank among the Romans, who employed his whole life in

the ftudie of Literature."

I have no concern at prefent with any works of Arrian, excepting

thofe relating to Epidetus. I therefore now proceed to Simplicius,

who has been already cited more than once : who in the fixth cen-

turie wrote a commentarie upon the Enchiridion of Epidetus. His

preface to that work begins with thefe words. '• Arrian, (/) who
" compiled

(/>) Cod. Iviii. p. 52. l^c. (j) Pfeudom. p. 747. Tcm. i. Graev.

(q) E^pa^e ^i ^:G\ix}i)iTipx, 7ut //if (t) Utpi i^Lb r'i lii'ir'tE'TaiKrinH, j^Twsao-

J^/ciTp/|3foV Ear«THT« T8 ///atrxaAK, off-tt (V/y-fc Ti nK'.uini, Afpiocvof typa-liv, oris Etik-

irnx j3ifAi(* S'wS'iKX. lb, p. 53. e/!' xj a^' Ikmh (xolSuv er/r, oxoTof yiyovsr

(r) V. Appw o'j. 7ev liUv «njp. x- A. Simpl. p, i .



Ch. X. Of Arrian^ the Publijher ofhis Difcouffes. 99
'•' compiled the differtations [or difcourfes] of Epiitetus in feveral A. D.

" prolix books, wrote concerning the life and death of Epi5;etus. *°^'

•' From him may be learned v/hat a fort of man he was. The fame
*^ /Arrian compofed this book, which is called the Enchiridion of
*' Epidetus, feledling out of the feveral parts of his difcourfes [Xcy^v]

" fuch things as are moft important, and nioft neceffarie in philo-
«* fophie, and moft likely to afFedt mens minds. As the fame Arri-

" an fays in his epiftle to Mefgalenus, [or Meffalinus,] his own
*' friend, and efpecially a great admirer of Epidetus."

Hence it may be concluded, that Epiftetus publiil)ed nothing

himfelf. Sindas therefore is miftaken, when he fays, that EpiSfetus

ncrote many things, unlefs he may be underftood to mean, by his

difciples.

Learned men are now generally of opinion, that Arrian publifhed

three or four books, one concerning tbeLife andDeath of Epi6ietu%, an-

other called his Difjertaticm, and a third his Difcourfes, befide the En-
chiridion, I rather think, that befide the Enchiridion he compofed

but one, called his Differtations, or Difcourfes, «' whence may be

known, what fort of man he was, how he lived, and how he died."

I underftand Simplicius to fpeak of but one work only, which I

fuppofe to be that, which we now have, in four books : thout^h

poffibly, fomething at the end may be wanting : as we have alfo loft

Arrian's epiftle to his friend Meffalinus, which he prefixed to the

Enchiridion.

Pho'.ius fpeaks of Arrian's compofing two works, the Differtations

^

and the Difcourfes of Epidetus. But he fpeaks doubtfully of the num-
ber of books, of which the Differtations confifted. And I am apt to

think, he had read none of them. He multiplies the works, being

led into a miftake by the different titles of one and the fame work
fometimes called Differtations^ at other times Difcourfes.

I do not perceive Mark Antonin to fpeak of more than one work,

O 2 called
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called by him (ti) Memoirs of Epidetus, Which title well fuits

the Difcourfes, now in our hands. Aulas Gellius quotes a [x) long

palTij[;e of the fecond book of his Difiertation?, which we have : ano-

ther (y) of the fifih book of the Didcrtations, which we do not find.

SimpUcius in his preface ufeth both thofe words, indifferently, Dif-

Jcriations and Dijcourjcs. Arrian himfelf, in his epiftle to L. Gel-

lius, pre6xed to the work, which we have, ufeth the exprefTions of

Difcourfes, and Memoir

i

: Xoyaj C7roi/,vri[/,xToc,

Thus I had writ long before I had met with Mr, Upton's edi-

tion of Epidetus. And it was not without fome furprize, as well

as pleafure, that I have obferved how nearly we agree in fentiment

upon this point. For he likewife fuppofeth, that (2;) Arrian publifh-

ed nothing of Epidetus, befide the Enchiridion, and his Difcourfes^

fome books of which are now lofl.

I muft now tranfcribe a part of what Arrian fays in his preface or

dedication to Lucius Gellius. " I {a) neither compofed the difcour-

" fes of Epidetus, in fuch a manner, as things of this nature are

« commonly compofed : nor did I myfelf produce them to public

'* view.

fa) . . . Tois ET/xTOTeio/s C7roiAvfii/.»ffiv- L,

I. §.7.

{^x) Juffitque proferri dilTertationum E-

pi£teti digeftarutn ab Arriano fecundum

librura. L. I. c, 2.

(y) . . librum protulit Epifleti Philofo-

phi quintum £^ia.'Ki^iuv, quas ab Arriano

digeftas, &c. L. 19. cap, i. Vid. et l.

jy. cap. xix. in.

(z) Ex hifce locis credas prima facie,

plurimos olim exftitiffe libros, quos de E-

picSeto compofuit Arrianus: I. risfi t«v

Etijctiits S'ixrf.CHv. fiiC i'i. H. Ue^i r'av

E'amrhis o/j-iMc^v p>iS . iS. lU.Uifi Tt /3;a

i-TiiKTri'T* >^ 7S5 liTH 7ihiU7ni. IV. E'^ik-

THTK f^'oyol- V. Et/K71J7!S £>X^pi//01». VI,

ET/XTi)TB V7rOf/.Vtl/UXrX: VII. Tlip] TUV E-

'iTUTina S'lxhi^iixv. De hifce libris quid

fentiam, palam profiteri nullus dubito,

licet in aliam a doflisviris iverim fenten-

tiam : nernpe eiTe a manu Arriani duo

tantum inter tot memorata volumina.

Vid. Tlifl.Ttk E'pny.Ttnn S'latfi^io) : cujus

operis nonnulli inteiciderunt libri : et E-

'BiKTinn E^^p^etp/Z/ov. cujus quoque ad

Meffalinum praefatio feu dedicatio iii-

teriit. &c. Upl. Ncl. in Epiaet. p.

4 5-

(a) Here I ufa Mrs. Carter's iranjJdtiaSt.

pi xli.
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" view, any more than I compofed them. But whatever I'entiments A. D.
" I heard from his own mouth, the very fame I endeavoured to fet

^^'^'

" down in the very fame words, as far as poffible, and preferve as

" memorials, for my own ufe, of his manner of thinking, and free-

" dom of fpeech."

" Thefe difcourfes are fuch as one perfon would naturally deliver

" from his own thoughts, extempore, to another : not fuch as he
" would prepare to be read by numbers afterwards."

Here therefore it fhould be obferved, that what I am about to

tranfcribe from this work, ought not to be confidered, as faid by
Arrian, but by EpiSietus himfelf, whofe fentiments Arrian has re-

corded in his own words, as near as could be done.

For this reafon I have been careful to fettle the time of Epide-
tus. About the time of Arrian I have not been fo folicitous. But
I am inclined to believe, that he publifhed thefe difcourfes of his

mafter foon after his death, about the year of our Lord 120. and
the fourth of the Emperour Adrian.

VI. In thefe Difcourfes there are two paflages, which have
been fuppofed by many learned men, to relate to the Chri- «.W^^-
ilianS. the Chn- ,

J^ians,

1. In the {b) firft Epidetus blames thofe, who afTume the profeffion

of Philofophie, or any other character, without afting up to it.

" Why, fays he, do you call yourfelf a Stoic ? Why do you deceive

" the multitude ? Why fliould you pretend to be a Greek, when you>

" are a Jew ? Do you not perceive, upon what terms a man is call-

" ed a Jew, a Syrian, an Egyptian ? When we fee a man inccnftanr

*' to his principles, we fay, he is not a Jew, but only pretends, to be

«' fo*.

Q) L, 2, cap. g. p.. 192. , . , p. zr^. Uptan^.
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•< fo. But (c) when he has the temper of a man dipped, and %*
" profcffed, then he is indeed, and is called a Jew. Even fo- we
** are counterfeits, Jews in name, but in reality fomething elfe."

It appears to me doubtful, whether Chriflians are here intended,

or only Jews, and profelytes to Judaifm : who fometimes lived like

Jews, and fometimes like Greeks. It is reafonable to think, that

many did fo in the time of Epidetus, when Jews were hardly

treated by Domitian.

2. In the other place Epidetus is fpeaking of intrepidity, or fear-

lefTneffe, and particularly with regard to a tyrant, furrounded by his

guards and officers, and fays :
" Is (dj it poflihle, that a man

" may arrive at this temper, and become indifferent to thofe things,

" from madneffe, or from habit, as the Galikam ? And yet that

" no one Hiould be able to know by reafon and demonftration, that

" God made all things in the world . . .
?"

Some have thought, that by the Galileans are here meant the fol-

lowers of Judas of Galilee. I fliould rather think, that Chriftians

are intended : of whofe fufferings there are fuch accounts in Taci-

tus, and Suetonius, as may afTure us, that Epidetus and Arrian

could not be unacquainted with them. The followers of Judas of

Galilee were exftind before this time. Our Lord had dwelt in Ga-

lilee, the greatefl: part of his life here on earth. He was called the

Prophet of Galilee {e). Mofl: of his wonderful works were wrought

in

(t) "Oral' /' clw.\v'Cif To 'ja^os, To Te ^i-

ffli//jU4V!f J^ )^fniJ.m, TOTS >y "ki no ovti, >y

*^* Inftead of ilpii.t/.lvn, Mr. Upton and

Petavius would read 'a-£p/iipH//ir8 circumci-

fed, liut it is a mere conjedture, without

the authority of any manufcript, or an-

cient printed edition. See Upton's notes,

^ 124^

cT/aT/Siic** wfof 7»ij7x, >y i5wo £9«; 0/ TinM-

hxioi. L. 4. f. 7 . /). 400. Cantabr, p. 621.

Upton.

{e) Matt.xxi. il.
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"

in that countrey, or near it. And his difciples were called Galile- A. D.

ans (f). Such things often occur in our Gofpels, and the Adts of
^^'^'

the Apoftles. So that it is not at all unlikely, that in early days, as

well as afterwards, the Chriftians might be opprobrioufly called by

fome Galileans.

Suidas fays, " that {g) in the time of the Emperour Claudius,

•' they, who before had been called Nazaream and Galileans, receiv-

*' ed a new name at Antioch, and were called Chrijlians." Mani,

in the third centurie, fometimes called the Catholics Galileans : as

appears from (/') one of his Epiftles, ftill exftant, I think, there

can be no queftion made, but that the Chriflians, in general, were

fometimes called Galileans, before the time of the Emperour Ju-

lian.

It is however very obfervable, that this Stoic is much difpleafed

with fome people, who had exxeeded his own fe<5l in fortitude and

patience. A like reflexion we {hall meet with hereafter, in a paff-

age of the Emperour, Alark ^ntonin, likewife a Stoic Philofopher,

by whom the Chriftians are exprefsly named.

Mrs. Carter, who by her trandation of the Difcourfes of Epide-

tus has done honour to herfelf, and to her fex, has a note upon this

place, which deferves to be tranfcibed here. " EpiSletus, fays (he,

" probably means, not any remaining difciples of Judas of Galilee,

" but the Chriftians, whom Julian afterwards affeded to call Gali-

" leans. It helps to confirm this opinion, that M. Antoninus [L. 2.

" Sed. 3.] mentions them by their proper name of Chriftians, as

" fuffering death out of mere obftinacy. It would have been more

" reafonabie,

if) -^^^ '• ''• "• 7" {^) Ti'V r^A/Aain)' /w ^iseic hcua^ovrav

(g) Irio» cTe, oTj i-ri KA«u/i» ^xsiXiai t-xe.v t.'v Xpircv, irhxih y.ata.'/ioi/.fj yiXni'

Paixm • • iv KvTio~y(ii:t, //sTaw.usfVSiis-av w -jg,. «. >.. Mani. ap, Fabr. B. Gr, Turn.

laaMxi Myofitvoi Na^ctpaVo/ Kt Ttx-Xi^alci, Xp/- ^y, a, 285.
r/avo/. Suid. V. Na^xjaToj. Vid et V, Pct-
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A. D. " refonable, and more worthy the charafter of thefe great men, to

^°^' «' have inquired into the principles, on which the Chriftians refufed

" to worfliip Heathen Deities, and by which they were enabled to

" fupport their fufFerings with fuch amazing conftancy, than raflily

" to pronounce their behaviour the efFed: of obftinacy and habit.

" Epiftetus and Antoninus were too exa£l judges of human nature,

" not to know, that ignominy, tortures, and death, are not merely on

*' their own account, objeds of choice. Nor could the records of any

" time, or nation, furnifh them with an example of multitudes of

" perfons of both fexes, of all ages, ranks and natural difpofitions,

" in diftant countreys, and fucceflive periods, refigning whatever is

'* moft valuable and dear to the heart of man from a principle of

" obftinacy, or the mere force of habit : not to fay, that habit could

" have no influence on the firft fufferers."

1 fliall juft add : It was the opinion, of Tanaquil Faber, that {g)

by Galileans, the Chriftians are here intended.

3. Some may think, I might conclude here. But I muft proceed.

Epidetus's Difcourfes, as was obferved above, abound with quota-

tions of Greek authors, and references to ancient hiftorie. Never-

thelefs we obferve not any mention made of Mofes, or David, or

Solomon, or any of the Jewhh Prophets, nor yet of Matthew, or

Mark, or Luke, or John, or Paul, or Peter. The difciples of Jefus

wrote in Greek, and the books of Mofes, and the Jewifh Prophets,

liad been before his time tranflated into the Greek language. I do

not fay, he had read them. But he could not be altogether ignorant

of them. Nor were any of them undeferving the regard of a mo-

ral Philofopher. But they were Unitarians. Nor could they be al-

leged,

("^VE ovTrf s«utT< -TE/SafT/p.] MartyTCS nullus dubito, quin fint Chrlftiani. Lib.

noftras defignat, quoj Epictetus, vel Ar- 4. cap. vii. 7". Fab. annot. ad Lucian.

rianus aiebat id facere i/Vo i^xvixi » tJirj de Morte Peregrini, T. 2, p. 567. Graev,

sflBf. Quos enim ibi Galilaeos vocit,
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leged, or taken notice of, without hurting, if not overthrowing the A. D.

polytheiftic fcheme. ''109.

4. In the fiyteenth Chapter of the firft book of his DIfcourfes,
Epi(fletus has fuch expreffions, as thefe. " What elfe can I, a lame
" old man, do, but fing hymns to God ? . . Since I am a reafonable
" creature, it is my duty to praife God. . . And I exhort you tojoin in
*' the fame fong." No Chriftian can read this paffage, without think-
ing of David's Pfalms, and, perhaps, fome other parts of Scripture.

Juftly therefore does Mrs. Carter obferve, in a note upon that paf.
fage. " Beautiful and afFefling examples of fuch praife and exhor-
tation, may be feen in Pf. xxxiv. civ. cxlv. . . and other parts of
the facred writings."

5. In the time of Epidletus, and his difciple Arrian, Chriftians
were numerous and well known, at Rome, and moft parts of the Ro-
man Empire, as we are alTured by what Tacitus, Plinie, and Sueto-
nius, have writ concerning them : not now to infift upon any Chri-
ftian writers, however celebrated, or however credible they may be.
Nor was Epicletus unattentive to things that paffed in the world

about him, in his own time : as all muft be fenfible, who read his
Difcourfes. Neverthelefs the Chriftians are not mentioned at all, or
very feldom. It is hard to believe, that this filence was not affeded.
Epiaetus, I apprehend, was high-minded, and the Chriftians were'
contemptible. He had his fhare of the common philofophic pride.
He did not think it worth the while to inquire Into their principles.'
Nor was it proper to mention them often in his Difcourfes, leaft the
curiofity of his hearers fliould be excited, and they Hiould be indu-
ced to make more particular inquiries after them.

6. However, let him have due praife for all the good, he has
faid, or done. Origen, that great Chriftian Phllofopber, whofe
mind was contra<5ted by no narrow fentiments, who read all forts

Vol. W, P ^^
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of writings himfelf, and advifed others {h) to do the fame, who had

leifure and abilities, affures us, that (i) Epiftetus was more accept-

able to people of lower rank, than Plato, who was more polite.

7. The whole defign of his philofophie is faid to fk) have been

comprehended in this fhort and fine maxim, confifting only of two

words : Bear, and Forbear. Ave^a kou kttix^' Which I have not

obferved among his Fragments, neither in Mr. Upton, nor in Mrs*

Carter : though it is particularly mentioned by Aulus Gellius, and

afcribed by him to Epidetus himfelf.

(/») 5^^ the CredMily, ^c. Vol. iv. p.

484.

(/) Conir. Celf. I. 6. fub in.

{i) Praeterea idem illeEpidetus, quod

ex eodem Favorino audivimus, folitus di-

cere eft, duo efle vitia multo omnium

graviflima ac tetenima, intolerantiam ct

incontinentiam : quum aut injurias, quae

liuit ferenda, non toleramus, neque feri-

mus : aut a quibus rebus voluptatibufquc

nos tenere debemus, non tenemus, Ita-

que, inquit, fi quis haec duo verba cordL

habeat, eaque fibi imperando, atque ob«

fervando curet, is erit pleraque, impec-

cabilis, vitamque vivet tranquiljiffimam.

Verba duo haec dicebat : Acij^u ^ aair-

XV' A, G(1L I. 17, cap. 19,

CHAP;.
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CHAP. XL

The Emperour ADRIAN.

I. His Time^ and Chara&er, II. His Refcripty in Fa-
vour of the Chrifiiansy to Mifiucius FundanuSy Pro-
conful of AJia. Ill, His Letter to Servian, concern-

ing the Chrijlians in Egypt. IV. Whether he ereSied,

and intended to con/ecrate Temples to the Honour of
Jefus Chrijl,

I. "pUBLIUS AELIUS ADRIANUS, {a) or the Emperour A-
Xr BRIAN, (b) was born at Rome on the 24. day of Ja-

nuarie, in the year of Chrift 76. and died on the tenth day of Ju-
"^"^''^'>

!y, in the year 138. being then more than fixty two years of age. "rasiir^

He reigned twenty years and eleven months from the death of Tra-
jan, on the loth or nth day of Auguft, in 117.

P 2 As .

(a) Vide Dion. CaJJ.Uh. 69. Spart'ian. in am. i\-j. viii. Tilhmnt L'Emp. Adrien.
Adriano. Eutrop. lib. 8. cap, vi. vii. Fie- art. i. and Crevier's Hijlorie ofthe Roman
tor. deCaeJar. cap. yiv. ViHor. Epit. cap. Emperours, zcl. vii. />. 213. Di£}isnaire
*''-'• de Bayle, Hadrien.

{b) Vide Pagi ann. 138. n.iii. Bafnag.

A. D.
117.
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A. D. As I may not enlarge either on his charadler, or hiftorie, it may
^^^*

be beft for me to be quite filent. I Hiall only fay, that both have

been writ by ancient Roman and Greek authors, with great free-

dom : and that he is reckoned one of thofe princes, who had great

virtues, and great vices. He is alfo reprefented (£•) to have been

very various and inconftant.

His Re- II, Adrian is not generally reckoned among the perfecuttng Em-

^Mmuchis perours, becaufe {d) he publiflied no new edifts again ft them. But

lundams Xrajan's edid was ftill in force. Many Chriftians therefore might

fufFcr in bis reign, as there certainly did. Jerome fuppofeth, that

the perfecution {e) in his reign was for a while very violent, and that

it was moderated upon occafion of the apologies, which Quadratus and

Ariftides prefented to Adrian at Athens. Thefe apologies we have

dated (f) in the year of Chrift 126. Sulpicius Severus (g) placeth

the fourth perfecution in his reign. But he allows, that afterwards

the fame Emperour reftrained it, referring, as it feems, to the Re-

fcript, which (hall be produced at length hereafter. Orofius does not

number him among the perfecuting Emperours, and (h) placeth the

fourth perfecution in the time of Mark Antonin.

We

(c) Idem feverus, laetus : comts, gra-

vis: lafcivus, cunftator : tenax, libe-

ralis: fimulator, faevus, clemens, etfem-

per in omnibus varius. Spartian, Adrian,

tap. 14.

(d) ... quas [^leges'] nuUus Hadrianus,

quanquam curiofitatum omnium explora-

tor ... impreffit. TsrtuU. Ap. cap. v.

p. 7.

{e) Qiiadratus Apoftolorum difcipulus,

et Athenienfis Pontifex ecclefiae, nonne

Adriano principi Eleufinia facra invifenti,

tibrum pro noftra religionc tradidit ? Et

tantae admirationi omnibus fuit, ut perfe-

cutionem gravifllmam illius exceriens fe-

daret ingenium ? Ariftides Philofophus

vir eloquentiffimus, eidem principi apolo-

geticum pro Chriflianis obtulit. &c. Hie-

ton. ep. 83. al. 84,

(/) Bee Credib. P. 2. ck. 28. Fo!. 2^

p. 647. is'c.

ii) Quarts ful> Adriano perfecutio nu-

meratur, quam tamen port exerceri pro-

hibuit : injujium effe pronuncians, ut quif-

quam fine crimine reus conjlitueietur. iV

Sever. H. S. I. 1. cap. 46.

(/;) Orof I. J.
cap. xv,.
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We are informed by Eufebius, in his Ecclefiaftlcal Hiftorie, A. D.

" that (;) Screnius Gramanus, Proconful, wrote to Adrian, that it

•* feemed to him unjuft, that the Chriflians fhould be put to death,

•' only to gratify the clamours of the people, without trial, and

" without any crime proved againft them : and that Adrian in anf-

" wer to that letter, wrote to Miniiciui Fundanus, Proconful of

" Afia, ordering that no man fhould be put to death, without a

*« judicial proceffe, and a legal trial."

It is manifeft from the conclufion of Juftin Martyr's firfl Apo-

logie, which was prefented to Antonin the Pious, and the Senate of

Rome, that {k) the Refcript of Adrian was fubjoined to it. And

from Eufebius we know, that it was in (/j Latin. He tranilated it

into Greek, and inferted it in his Ecclefiaflical Hiftorie : whence

we have it, and whence it has been put at the end of Juftin's Apo-
logie, in the fame language, the Latin original being lofl.

The reafon, why this Refcript was fent to Minucius Fundanus, is

fuppofed to be, that Serem'us's Letter to the Emperour was not writ,

till the time of his government was near expiring.

Befide Juflin Martyr's early and exprefs authority, this Re-

script is alfo mentioned by Melito in his Apologie to Mark Antonin,

whom he reminds, *' that {//}j his grandfather Adrian had writ in

** their favour, as to others, fo particularly to Futidanus, Proconful

"of

(/') Eti </*' avToi [l!fr7uo«] j$-«pS i-z^iij.i- (j.a,<; yvafii^mi. 'Jujlin. Ap. p. 84. Be~

fov Toe "AtT^itxvcv Tupa SifSvuiB TfocviMn f^tt/y.- ned,

•7i(aTa.Tii tiytsjAin yfa.fJ.tJ.xrx C'nip XfKlxvZv, [l) T^toh y.iv S'i)Xa^eii dvh^ ainhv ttx-

•xifik'xmrdL, <a« i S^'ikxiqv tM i-Tti pmJ'ivt ky- fasTsSe-.Tot/ Tan paixuiKriv aVTiyfoeifh. H^u^i

K^fif^cnt, |3:a7f J^n/y-is y^ocfiH^ofjhxi aachaf -' i^i tI iMmi-oy ^.xTa S'^vxy.tv aUTnv /^.i-

XTMtJU avT((, ti.V7iy^i\.aj Uiwk'iu ^avdVusj TH^iKfcc/AH', 'rx>.: I'/s. »• -V Eufeb. I. 4.
dv^u-jraru t?? As'iajj ^poraTTovTai //u/jvus c. 8. d. 12?.

K7ta'(r>vaKvky>i.h(\lJ.XTO';Kj'=i:Xiyvx.xmyo(ix<;. f,,,''^
. . _ 5, ^vt-'ttts? ff-u A/fi4v>;.

H. E. I. 4. cap. 8 p. 122. D. to^mh i^-.v^ -.wJ'ciia M t« cV-

(i) 'U-riTa^x/jLiv J^^ rni i'TTtroXni AJ^piotvx ^virxra >). 'ixi yf^say <fa.VJi7!LU.

To avr/j/fct^oV) 'Ivx ^ y.xja. Tira diMidiCitv n- jii>, £uj^' .. it. p. 148. C»,
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^' of Afia." This Refcript is alfo referred to by Sulpiclus Severus, as

before obferved. The genuinneffe of it therefore is indubitable.

It is very reafonably fuppofed, that befide the letter of Sereniits

Granianusjthe Apologies oi ^adratuszwi Ariftides, prefented about

the fame time, contributed to procure this favourable Refcript. As

much is plainly hinted in Jerome's Latin edition of Eufebe's {n)

Chronicle. I now proceed to tranflate it, literally, from the Greek

of Eufebius.

Adrian (0) to Minuctus Fundanus. I have received a letter writ

to me by the illuftrious (p) Serenius Granianus, whom you have fuc-

ceeded. It feems then to me, that this is an affair ^ which ought not ia

be pajjed ever without being examiiied into : if it were only to prevent

dijlurbance being given to people, and that room may not be leftfor in-

formers to pra^ife their wicked arts. If therefore the people of the

province will appear publickly, and in a legal way charge the Chrifiians,

that they may anjwer for themfehes in court : let them take that courfe,

and {q) not proceed by importunate demands and loud clamours only. For

it is much the beft method, if any bring acctifations, thatyou fhould take

cognizance of them. If then any one fhall accufe, and make out any

thing done contrarie to the laws, do you determine according to the

nature of the crime. But, hy Hercules, if the charge be only acalumnie,

do you take care topunlfli the author of it, with the feverity it deferves."

By

(«) Qiiailratuf difcipulus Apofiolorum,

et Ariftides Athenienfis nofler Philofo-

phus, iibros pro Chrlftiana religione A-

driano dedere compofitos. Et Serenus

Granianus Icgatus vir apprime nobi'is lite-

ras ad Imperatoretn mifit, iniquum effe

dicens, clanioribus vulgi innoceniium ho-

minum (anguinem concedi, et fine ullo

criniine, nominis tantum tt fcctac, rcos

fieri. Quo commotus Hadrianus Minu-

cio Fundano Proconfuti Afiae fcribit, noa

fine obje(3u criminum Chriftianos con-

demnandos. Chr. p. 167.

(0) H. E. I. 4. cap. 9.

(q) .... c/.AK' IvK tlj/cirWiy. itVi /«»m~t
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By importunate demands, and loud clamours, or in other words, by

clamorous petitions, learned men generally underftand, the popular

cry of thofe times, (r) The Chriftians to the lyons. Nor was it an

unufaal thing, as Valefius obferves in his note upon the place, for

the people at Rome, or in the provinces, in the time of public

fliews, when they were got together in the theatre, by loud cries,

and a tumultuous behaviour, to gain their will of the Prefidents, and

even of the Emperour himfelf. This method had been pradlifed

againll the Chriftians. And it is likely, that men were often brought

before the Prefidents with general accufations, without diflind

proofs. The Emperour was apprehenfive, that evil minded men

fhould fometimes hurry on to death men who were not Chriftians,

Therefore he diredts the Proconful, that no men fliould be punifh-

ed as Chriftians, without a fair and public trial before himfelf iru

court.

The Emperour's orders are obfcure. If (0 '^^'J ^"^ Jhall accufe^

and make out any thing contrarie to the Jaws, do you determine [or

punifb] according to the nature of the crime. Some may be apt to

think, that the Emperour now appointed, that none fhould be pu-

nifliedfor being Chriftians, unlefs fome real crime were alleged, and

proved upon them. But that does not clearly appear to be the (t)

meaning. Nor can we reafonably fuppofe, that Trajan's edidl is

here

in
A. D.
11.7.

(r) Si Tiberis afcendit ad moenia, fi

Nilus non afcendit in arva, fi coelum fte-

tit, fi terra movit, fi fames, fi lues, fta-

fm : Ciiriftianos ad leonem. TertuU.

ulp. cap. 40.

(s) "El ri( Xv xATtfycf^, ly i'ei/.wa'i «
Wtfpa Taf wiJ.ai TfuTTovTm, iiui op/^e kost«

iw S'vvu.^iv 78 ajj.ix(TniJ.Ciro(.

{t) " Afterwards Adrian gave a Re-
** jfcript to Minucius Fundanus, which is

" obfcure. It doth not manifeflly exempt
" Chriftians from punifliment: and yet.

*' itfeems in fome degree to favor them,.

" and might be fo interpreted by a Judge,

" who was difpoied to put the mildeft

" conftrudion upon it. The Chriftians

" often appealed to it." Dr. Jcrtlns

Difcourfis concerning ths Chrijilan Retigjon..

P-59-
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A. D. here repealed : according to which, if a m;m was accufed, and

"^- proved to be a Chriftian; a Prcfidcnt is required to puni(h him,

unlefs he recant. Neveahe'.efs this Refcript muft be allowed to have

been beneficial to the Chriflians. Several ancient writers, as vfe

have feen, fay, that afterwards the perfecution, which before had

been violent, was reftrained, and moderated.

The Chriftians were hereby taken out of the hands of the com-

mon people, and tumultuous rabble, and brought before the Gover-

nours of provinces, to be examined in open court, and not to be con-

demned without evidence: This muft have been a confiderable ad-

vantage to men, who were much difliked by the generality of their

neighbours, as the Chriftians were.

Melito, as before quoted, fays, that Adrian wrote infavour of the

Chrijiimis, cis to divers others, fo particularly to Fundanus, Proconful of

Afa. By which we are led jto underftand, that this Refcript was

fent to other Governours of provinces, as well as io Fundanus : or,

that this Refcript, fent to him, was to be the rule of condud, not

to him only, but to other Governours likewife.

From this Refcript, and from the Letter, which gave occafion to

it, we learn, that there were then Chriftians in Afia. It is probable,

they were there in great numbers. For the affair appeared worthie

of the Emperour's confideration. But Chriftianity, as is apparent,

was odious to the generality of the people in that countrey. There-

fore men muft have had feme good reafons for embracing a pro-

feflion, which rendered them obnoxious to their neighbours.

From what we have feen of Q^?'^''^^"^, and Ariftides, two learn-

ed Chriftian Apologifts, and the Emperour Adrian, and alfo Sere-

nius, and Fundanus, two Governours of the province of Afia, it

may be concluded with certainty, that the Chriftians were now well

known to the Roman Emperours, and throughout the Roman Em- '

pire. Indeed the Chriftians diligently embraced all favorable op-

portunities
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portunities to make themfelves, and their own innocence, and the

principles of their religion, and the grounds and reafons of their be-

lief, well known to all men, and efpecially to the Emperours, and

other magiftrates. By that means they propagated their religion,

and gradually wiped off the calumnies, that had been invented againft

them, and with which they were loaded for a while : Quadratus

and Ariftides prefented their Apologies to Adrian at the time of the

celebration of the Eku/iniafi Myfteries at (u) Athens. When there

was a concourfe of men of all ranks, efpecially of the higheft, and

of the moft eminent, and moft diftinguiflied for their learning,

and zeal for the eftablirtied rites.

At that very time thofe Apologifls made a public appearance,

and pleaded the caufe of their religion, and of their brethren, the

profelTors of it. Nor did they make a contemptible figure. Their

difcourfes were rational, eloquent, and perfuafive. And they were

followed by a relaxation of the violence of the perfecution, which

for fome while had raged in feveral provinces, through the prevail-

ing animofity of the people. And, as it is particularly obferved by

Eufebius, in his Evangelical Preparation. *' In (x) the reign of

Adrian

i'3

A. D.
117.

(«) Quadratus Apoftolorum difcipulus.

. . . Quumque Hadrianus Athenis exegif-

fet hiemem, invifens Eleufinam, ec om-
nibus pene Graeciae facris initiatus, de-

diffet occafionem his, qui Chriflianos ode-

rant, abfque praecepto Impera'.oris vex-

are credentes, porrexit ei librum pro leli-

gione noftra compofitum, valde utilem,

plenumque rationis et fidei, et apoftolica

doflrinadignum : in quo et antiquitatem

fuae aetatis oftendens, ait, plurimos a fe

vifos, qui fab Domino variis in Judaea op-

prefli calamitatibus fanati fuerant, et qui

a mortuis refurrexcrant. Hienn. de V,

I. cap. xix,

Ariftides, Athenienfis Philofophus elo-

quentifllmus, et fub priftino habitu difci-

pulus Chrifti, volumen NOSTRI dogma-
TisRATiONEM continens, eodem tem-

pore, quo et Quadratus, Hadrlano prin-

cipi dedit. ll>. cap. xx.

And fee before, p. 108.

(v) . . . lAy}^ rai'j A/p/aii^ yjova'j. . . :

' OiiTo^ </*>) (j.'j.Ai^it Hv ^f'avoc, y.OiV Oil )! ffani)'

[los e.i wz'vTa; avflpBTiif mijutiri MoiiTKaXiei.

Pr. Ev, I. 4. c. ly.p. 164. D,

Vol. II. a
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A. D. Adrian the Chriftian Religion flione out in the eyes of all

men."

There are others, befide our two Apologifts, who are entitled to

applaufe in this place. Serenius Granianus is ftiled by Adrian in his

Refcript, an illujirious man, Xci'^Tr^ordTa uvS^og, and by Jerome in his

Chronicle, a truly noble per/on, vir appritne 77obilis. We cannot but

believe, that he was a man of a generous mind, a lover of juftice

and equity, who pleaded the caufe of the Chriftians, when the cur-

rent ran violently againfl them. His fuccefTor, FundanuSy to whom
the Refcript was fent, may have been a man of a like difpofition. Nor

can we forbear faying fomewhat here to the honour of the Emperour

Adrian, It does not appear, that he ever iffued out any orders for

perfecuting the Chriftians. The perfecution, which they had fuf-

fered in the begining of his reign, was owing to the blind bigotrie

and violence of the common people. When the Proconful of Afia,

fent him a letter, reprefenting the hardfliips, which Chriflians lay

under, beyond moft other men, he fent a favorable Refcript, which

could not but be, and adually was, of advantage to them. And he

received the apologies of Quadratus and Ariflides, in behalf of a

defpifed and perfecuted people, without refentment. So far from

being provoked at their importunity, he gratified their repueft, and

moderated the difpleafure of men againfl thofe, whofe caufe they

had pleaded. If moderation be a virtue, (as it certainly is) it is

more efpecially commendable in men of power, and high fla-

tions.

A pa'flage formerly ()') omitted, {hall be now tranfcrlbed from

the Apologie of Quadratus, which probably was the firft written

apologie prefented to a Roman Emperour. It is in thefe very

words. *' The (z) Works of our Saviour were always confpicuous.

* For they were real : both they that were healed, and they that

** were raifed from the dead : who were feen not only, when they

" were

{y) S(e Credib, Vol 2. f. 647. (%) Eufeb. H. E. I. 4. w/>. 3,.
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" were healed, or ralfed, but for a long time afterwards. Nor only ^- ^»

" whilll He dwelled on this earth, but alfo after his departure, and

** for a wood while after it : infomuch that fome of them have rea-

" ched to our times." Jerome fuppofeth, that (a) Quadratus him-

felf faw feveral of thofe perfons, who had been the fubjedis of our

Saviour's miracles.

III. Befide the Refcript, there is a letter of Adrian to Servian, Adrian's

hufband of Paulina, the Emperour's fifter, who was Conful in 134, It
g^^^lJj

is preferved in Vopifcus, one of the writers of the Auguftan Hiftorie,

who (b) flouriHied about the year 300. Adrian had been fome while

in Egypt. Having left it, when he got into Syria, he wrote that

letter to his brother-in-law, in the year 134. I dial 1 tranfcribe it

from the hiftorian, with the connexion.

'« The [c) Egyptians, as you well know, fays Vopifcus, are vain,

0^2 " fond

nus.

(a) See hefore, p. 113. note (u).

\b) Vid. Vof. H;J}. Lat. L. 2. cap. 7.

Fabric. Bib, Lat. I. 3. cap. 6. TUlemont

UEmpereur Aurelien. art. xv.

(c) Sunt enim Aegyptii (ut £atis nofti,)

viri ventofi, furibundi, jaftantes, injurio-

fi . . . novatores rerum , . . verfificatores,

mathematici, arufpices, medici. Nam et

Chriftiani, Samaritani, et quibus prae-

fentia tempora cum enormi libertate dif-

pliceant. Ac nequis mihi Aegyptiorum

irafcatur, et meum efle credat, quod in

Jiteris retuli, Adriani epiftolam ex libris

Phlegontis liberti ejus proditam, ex qua

penitus Aegyptiorum vita detegitur, iii-

didi. Adrianus Jug. Serviano Cojf. S. Ae-

gyptum, quam mihi laudabas, Servians ca-

rijjime, totam didici hvem, pendulaniy et ad
omnia famae momenta vclitantem. Illi qui

Serapim colunty Chrijliani funt : et devoti

Junt Serapi, qui fe Chrljli epifcopos dicunt.

Nemo illic Archifynagogus 'Judacorum, ne-

mo Samarites, nemo Chrijlianorum Prejhy-

ter, non Mathematicus, ron Arufpes, non

Aliptes. Ipfe iUe Patriarcha, quum Ae-

gypium venerit, ab aliis Serapidem adorarty

ab aliis cogitur Chrijlum. Genus hominum

feditiofijfmum, vanijfmum, imperiofijfmum.

Civitas opulentOy dives., foecunda, in qua
nemo vivat otiofus. Alii vitrum confiant,

ab aliis charta conficitur, alii Itnyphiones

funt : omnes certe cnjufcunque artis et vi-

denttir et habentur. Podagrofi quod agant

habent : habent caeci quod agant : ne chi-

ragrici quidem apud eos otiofi vlvunt . Unus
illis Deus ejl. Hum Chrijliani, bunc Ju-
daei, hum omnes venerantur et Gentes. isc.

Flav. Vopifcus in Saturnino. cap. 7.

et 8.
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A. D. «« fond of innovations, men of all charafters. . . For there are among
" them Chriftians, and Samaritans, and fiich as take a prodigious

'• liberty in ctnfuring the prefent times. That none of the Egyp-

*' tians may be offended with me, I fjiall produce a letter of Adrian,

" taken from the books of Phlegon, his freed-man, in which the

" charader of the Egyptians is clearly reprefented. Adrian Augulius

" to the Conjul Serviatms "wijljctb health. I have joiind Egxpt, my

** dear Servian^ ivhich you commended to me, all overjickle and incon-

" /lanf, and contifiually Jl.^iken by the jlightefl reports offame. The

" worJlApers of Scrapis are Chrijiiaus : and they are devoted to Seraph,

« who call themfelves Chri/l's Bifiops. There is no Ruler of the Jewifj

<i fynagogue, no Samaritan, no Prejbyter of the Chrijlians, no Mathc-

" matician, no Southfayer, no Anointer. Even the Patriarch, if he

" ffsculd come to Egypt, icould be required byfome to worfjip Serapisy

" by others Chrijh Ajeditious, and turbulent fort of men. However,

" the city is rich and populous. Nor are any idle. Some are employed

** in making ghfs, others paper, others in weaving linen. . . They have

*' one God. Him the Chrijlians, Him thejews. Him all the Ge/itil

*^ people worfloip."

It cannot be needfull for me to explain all the feveral forts of peoi-

pie, here fpoken of. Nor ought it to be thought ftrange, that

Chriftians (hare in the Emperour's fatyr, and are reprefented by him,

as fickle and inconftant, like the otlier Egyptians. It appears from

this letter, that the Chriftians were numerous at Alexandria, and in

other parts of Egypt, when Adrian was in that countrey. Which,

certainly, is very remarkable : that in a centurie after the refurredioa

of jefus, he (hould have fo many followers in Afia, and Egypt, as

is manifeft from this one Emperour's authentic writings. Without

any countenance from the civil government, and under a great deal of

oppofition from it, as well as from mofl other ranks of men, and

cfpecially from the lower fort of people, Chrift's Bifhops were aU

ready become as confiderable, as the Priefts of Serapis.

IV.
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IV. Once more. Aellus Lampridius, another wrifer of the Au-
guftan Hiflorie, who flouriflied about the end of the third, and the

begining of the fourth centurie, in the Life of the Emperour Alex-

ander Seven/s, fays: *« He fdj intended to build a temple to Chrid,
*' and to receive him among the Gods. Which Adrian alfo is re-

" ported to have defigned : who ordered temples to be eredled in all

'•cities without ftatues. Which therefore to this day are called Adri-
" an's : it being faid, that he built them for that purpofe. But he was
" hindred by fome, who having confulted the oracles, were aiTu red,

*' that if that were once done, all men would be Chriftians, and the
** other temples would be deferted."

This account is received by fome {e) as true : by (fj others it is

rejeded, as deftitute of any good foundation. I have referred be-

low to feveral learned and judicious men, on this fide the queftion.

And I would willingly find room at the bottom of the page for fg)

Ca-

117

A. D.
117.

/Idrian

faid to

have ill-

tended to

build

Temples

to Chiijt,

[d) Chrifto templum facere volult,

eumque inter Deos recipere. Quod et

Adrianus cogitalTe fertur, qui templa in

omnibus civitatibus fine fimulachris jufle-

rat fieri. Quae hodie idcirco, quia non

habent numina, dicuntur Adrian!, quae

ille ad hoc parafTe dicebatur. Sed pro-

hibitus eft ab iis, qui confulentes facra,

repererant, omnes Chriftianos futures, fi

id optato eveniflet, et templa reliqua de-

ferenda. jlel. Lampr. in Alex. Sever, cap.

43-

(1?) Huet. Dem. Evang. Prop. 3. §. xxii.

Tilletn. Perfecution d' Adrien. art. vi.

(f) Cafaub. Annot. in Lamprid. cap.

43. Pagi Crit. in Baron, ann. 1 34.. n. iv.

Baftiag. ann. 126. n. v. vk Di^iona'tre

de Bayle. Hadrien, Cleric. PI. E. arm.

129. «. "/. Mofliem. De Rcb. Chrijhcm..

Sec. 2. §. xii. p. 237.

(g) ^todet Hadrianus cogitajfe fertur,

De Tiberio narrant hoc TertuUlanus et

alii patres Graeci et Latini. De Hadria-

no vero nemo illorum, fi fatis memini, fi-

mile quicquam. Et mirum profeiSlo,

tam nobilem hiftoriam, tot fidei Chriftia-

nae propugnatores acerrimos, vires unde-

cumque dodliffimos, et quorum intercrat

hoc fcire, potuifTe fugere. Sed videtur

haec de Hadriano fufpicio multo poft ejus

feculum hominum mentes infedille: cum
neque Juftinus Ma-rtyr, neque Athena-

goras, neque Tertullianus, neque Cy-
prianus, aut omnino quifquam ex ilia ve—

terunji
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Cafaubon's obfervations upon this fedion of Lamprldius : and the

rather, becaufe thc7 have been judged fo material by Pagi, as to be

tranfcribed by him into his Critique upon Baronius. " Cafaubon

" then, and diverfe other learned men after him, or agreeably to

" him obferve, that fomewhat of this kind has been related of Ti-

" berius by Tertullian, and other ancient Latin and Greek writers

*' of the Church, who are quite filent about this florie of Lampri-

" dius. If there had been any truth in it, they fay, fo remarkable

**-a thint^ could not have been omitted by Juftin Martyr, Athenago-

" ras, Tertullian, Cyprian, and all other ancient writers of the fe-

*' cond and third centuries, who had many occafions to mention it,

" if there had been any ground for it. Nor is this miftaken opinion

" of

terum patrum manu, vel tenuiflimam ejus

rei fuf^icionem fando unquam accepiffent.

Unde autem vulgo multi feculo Lampri-

dii hanc de Hadriano concepilT'ent opini-

onem, declarat auflor, cum fubjicit:

qui templa In omnibus civitatibus fine fimu-

lachris ]u[ferat fieri : quae hodie idcirco,

quia non habent numina, dicuntur Hadri-

ani, quae ilk ad hoc parajfe ditebatur. En

fontem et orlginemhujus opinionis, Jufle-

rat Hadrianus, templa fieri in omnibus

civitatibus, fuo nomini fine dubio confe-

cranda: quod et Spartianus in vita fua

teftatur. Sed mortuo Hadriano prius

quam haec templa abfolverentur, manfere

pleraque illorum imperfefta, neque un-

quam dedicata funt. Exempio efle poteft

illud quod Tiberiade magnifice inchoa-

tum, mox reliftum eft necdum abfolu-

tum, tandemque in ufum balnearum a ci-

vibus deftinatum. Epiphanius contra E-

bionaeos. H. 30. n. xii. vat:? lAyi^oi tv

Tii w6a« Ti^ifiaJ'i 'srfovTinpyj' T^yiOi- ijil^tti.

ffioii AKTps» k-^eifuvTo i'TTtffn.ivi.ira.i. Xalia

aedificia in plerifque civitatibus adhuc

Lampridii aetate exftabant, inchoata fo-

lum, non perfefla, non dedicata ; ac pro-

inde, ut ait ipfe fine nuirine et fimula-

chro ullo. Eo fa6lum, ut in animum in-

ducerentmulti, quibus aflentitur hie Lam-
pridius, non fibi Hadrianum ilia templa

exftruxiffe, verum Chrifto. Eratquidem

Lamprldius, eAAHv religione, et a pietatis

Chriftianae facris, ut ejus fcripta often-

dunt, alienus : fed norat ilie, quod ig-

norare poterat nemo, et Judaeos olim in

Hierofolymitana aede hS'ni id; uyaXiActToi

p^^wp/V, ut firabo quoque ac Dio fcribunt,

Deum coluifTe : et fuis etiam temporibus

Chriftianorum templa ejufmodi effe, qua-

lia adhuc memoria fua beatiffimus Au-

guftinus cum alibi prodit fuifle, turn eti-

am in Pfalmi ciii. enarratione,, fane lucu-

lenter. Cnjaubon. annot. in Lamprid. caf.

43, Et Conf, Pagi ann. 134. «V. iv.
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*' of Lampridlus, and fome otliers in his time, very hard to be ac- A. D.

'•counted for. Adrian had ereded, or ordered to be erefted, tern-
'"

" pies in many places. He intended to have fet up in them an al-

*' tar, or ftatue, to himfelf. But he died, before they were confecra-

" ted, and fome of them were left unfinidied. It was well known,
'* that the Jews and Chrillians had no images in their places of

•* worfhip. Lampridlus therefore, and fome others in his time, en-

•' tertained a notion, that thefe temples were built in honour of

«' Chrift."

That Adrian intended them in honour of himfelf, is confirmed

by what Spartian fays in his Life of this Emperour. " That [h)

" when he had returned from Africa to Rome, he foon went away
" again into the Eaft. Coming to Athens he dedicated the buildings

,

" that had been begun by him, particularly the temple of Jupiter

*' Olympius, and an altar to himfelf. In like manner travelling

*' through Afia, he con'ecrated temples of his own name."

That feems to be the rnoft probable account. But though it can-

not be reafonably fuppofeo, that Adrian intended thofe temples to the

honour of Jefus Chrift, fome may imagine that (z) according to the

dodtrine of Numa and Pythagoras, Adrian might defign to ere(5t

temples, where the gods might be worfliiped without images.

Cxe-

{h) Denique quum poft Africam Ro-

mam rediflet, ftatim ad orientem profec-

tus per A^henas iter fecit, atque opera,

quae apud Athenienfes coeperat, dedica-

vit : ut Jovis Olympti aedem et arcem

fibi : eodemque modo per Afiarn iter fa-

ciens, templa fui nominis cenfecravit.

Spartian. in Hadrian, cap, 13.

(i) Extrufla tamen ea Chrifto templa,

quae fimulachrorum vacua erant, noftrum

in animum inducere non fuftinemus, A-

liae igltur nobis funt tentandae cauflae.

Legitur in Viflore : Jdrianus pace ad O-
rientcm compofttd, Ramam regreditur. Jbi

Graecorum more, feu Pempilii Numae, ce-

remonias, leges, gymnaf.a, doSiorefque cu-

rare cccepit. Eft ergo vero proximum,

more atque inftituto et Pythagorae, et

Pompilii Numae, Adrianum, philofophi-

ae peritum, templa quoque fine fimula-

chris ftrui volujfle. Bafnag. ann^ 126.. /&
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Crevier's judgement upon the point is to this purpofe. " He (/t)

" paid but httle attention to the religion of thofe nations, whom the

«' Romans and Greeks confidered as barbarians, they appearing to him

«' as only deferving of contempt. This makes it difficult for me to

" believe, upon Lampridius's teflimonie, that he formed a defign to

" confccrate in honour of Jefus Chrift, a great many temples,

" which he had begun, but not finidied, in the feveral cities of Afia

*' and Egypt, and which remained without a dedication or ftatue. It

" is much more probable, that he intended them for himfelf, and

*' for his own proper worfliip."

Indeed, I think, the opinion, that Adrian intended to confecrate

temples to the honour of Jefus Chrift, is without any good foundation

;

it being inconfiftent with his (I) known principles, and unfupported

by the teftimonie of thofe ancient Chriftian writers, who muft have

known it, and would have mentioned it, if it had been true.

However, though there is no good ground for this ftorie of Lam-

pridius, it {m) is honourable to the Chriftian Religion, which was

a fpreading dodrine. And it was apprehended by thofe who were

far from wirtiing it fuccefle, that if a little encouragement were

given to it, it would foon be the prevailing religion.

{k) Hijlory of ihe Rom. Emp. Vd. 7. p.

167.

(I) . • • ^ Ki.TiiA JfcTti paa-/?it<af, AcTf/fls-

601/T0?. Paujan. I. i. cap. v, p. 14.

(ot) Cafaubon fans doute n'a point de

fort de rejetter eel a comme fabuleux. Ce
que je trouve de vraifemblable eft cette

crainte des Paiens, que leur Religion ne

flit defertee, fi Ton eut tolere publique-

ment le Chriftianifme. Bayk DiSionaire.

HadrUn. note{^.

CHAP.
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CHAP, XII.

BRUTTIUS PRAESENS.

His Teftimony to Domiflans Perftcutton. PTith Re-

marks,

EUSEBIUS, in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie, fpeaking of the

perfecution under Domitian, fays : " Moreover, (a) at this

" time the dodrine of our faith was fo confpicuous, that writers a-
" verfe to our fentiments have not forbore to infert in their

"hiftories an account of this perfecution, and the martyrdoms that
" happened in it. They have hlcewife exadly marked the time
*« of it, relating, that in the fifteenth year of Domitian Flavin Do-
** mitilla, niece by the fitter's fide to Flavius Clemens, then one of
" the Confuls of Rome, with a great many others, was banirtied

" to

{a) 'El? roa^rov /s a^x txia t« /;;Ak-

Jf^iyis avyyfoi.^ti';,
f/.j;

a'ooy.maoi,! Tii{ dvTut

iropiot/f Toi» re J^iay/jiov, ly ra sv aura [xx^tu-

Vol. II.

7-iAAai) l^ofiwooniu i^ a.S'if.^rn yiya\itjia.i

iXx^tti K\i!ut\iTai, hot TaJi' nwiyJJ'i stj P*-

//«{ warav, tit; «s XpiroB /xct^TVfta iVivtv,

«! vnaov ncVTiasc v.Ari riixiDp'ia.v /e/jiySai.

H. E. I 3. cap. 18, p. 80. A.

R

A. D.
136.
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A D. «« to the ifland Pontia, for the profeflion of the Chriflian Reli-
'^^- - glon."

\n his Chronicle, at the fifteenth year of Domitian, Eufebius fays:

" And (b) Bruttius writes, that many Chriftians fuffered martyrdom
*' under Domitian. Atjiong whom was F/avia Domiiilla, niece by

" the fifter's fide to Flavius Clemens the Conful, who was baniflied

" to the ifland Pontia, becaufe (he confefTed herfelf to be a Chrif-

" tian."

I need not tranfcribe any thing from (c) Nicephorus. But in the

Pafchal Chronicle, at the year of Chrifl: 94. are thefe words.

" Brutus {d^ relates, that many Chriftians fuffered martyrdom in

" the fourteenth year of Domitian."

There were feveral eminent men of this name in the fecond cen-

turie. There is a {e) letter of the younger Plinie to Praeferjs, whom
fome think to have been alfo called Brutius, or Bruttius. We meet

with Bruttius Praefens, who was Conful with Antonin the Pious,

in the year 139. C. Bruttius Praefens, who was Conful- with Af-

turius Rufinus in the year 153. and L. Fulvius Bruttius Praefens,

Conful the fecond time in the year 180. with Sex. Qmntilius Con-

dianus. The daughter of this Bruttius f/) was married toCommodus,

with the confent of Mark Antonin. And {g) Pagi fuppofeth that to

be the reafon, why he was honoured with a fecond Confulfhip.

Sea-

{b) Et fcribit Brutius plurimos Chriftia- [e) L. 7. ep. 3.

norum fub Domitiano fecifle martyrium : (/) F'Jio fuo Brutii Praefentis filiam

inter quos Flaviam Domitillam, Flavil junxit. [Marcus Aureliur.] Jul. Capitol.

Clementis Confulis, ex forore neptem, in de M. Anton. Phil cap. 27. p. 394.

infulam Pontiam relegatam, quia fe Chri- {g) Erat Bruttius Praefens pater Crif-

ftianam teftata eft. Chran. p. i6<^. pinae uxoris Commodi, ob idque alter©

(i) Vid. Niceph. 1. 3. cap. 9. Confulatu hoc anno a M. Aurelio decora*
{d) hofti BfowTaf, toAA^s y^fiTnnvh >ctt' tus. Pagi ami. 180. num. i,

la To iS" iTOi AojjLiTlUVi /:/l/<C«fTt'fi)Xi»«l.

Chron. Pafch.p, 250.
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Scaliger [b) fuppofeth, this Bruttius, who had been Conful with A. D.

Antonin, and afterwards a fecond time, whofe daughter was mar- '"^
'

rled to Commodus, or a relation of his, to be the hiftorian, intend-

ed by Eufebius.

Tilkmont (/) fays, he may have been Bruttius Praefens, who was

Conful in the year 139. or Praefens, to whom the younger Plinie

wrote ; though, as he adds, there were others of the fame name a-

bout that time.

Mr. Dodwell's (k) conjedlure is, that (/) he is the fame, who was

Conful with Antonin the Pious, as I underfland him, though his

manner of expreflion is ambiguous.

Some remarks may now not be improper. In the firft place, it may ^'marku

be fit to obferve, that Brutus, and Bruttius, and Brettius, as in the

{m) Greek of Eufebe's Chronicle, are all one and the fame name, as

Scaliger has fliewn.

Secondly, I fuppofe, no one will hefitatc to allow, that Bruttius

was an Heathen hiRorian, though he is not exprefsly called fo in

any of the places, where he is named. The manner in which he

is mentioned by Eufebius in his Chronicle, and by the author of

the Pafchal Chronicle, would lead us to fuppofe him not a Chrif-

R 2 tian.

{h) Aut Bruttius Praefens, qui cum (/) P. 80.

Imp. Antonino Conful fuit, et cujus filia (m) In Graecis eft BfiTT/o,-. In Cafau-
Imperatoris Antonini filio nupta fuit, aut boni Chronico }j:oviriou ut hie, Nam
faltem ejus gentilis quidam fuerit hiftori- non audiendi funt, qui hie Erutius fubfli-

CU5 ifte. Scalig. in Eufeb. p. 205. a. tuunt, aut Bruttianus. Sat enim eft, eos

(i) Saint Ft. Domitille. Mem. Ec. 1. 2. Graeca lectiona confutari. Nam quem-

p 127. admodum Bp'vTT/:; et BpjTTis/, Italiae po-
- • (k) Ethnicum fcriptorem protulit Eufe- puli, indifferenter vocantur ; ita ctiani

bius, quern Brutium appellat in Chroni- BfiyTT<o,- et Bf.TT/j; pro eodem fcripto^e

CO, forte eundem, qui confulatum geffe- ufurpari potuerit. Siu/. loia. p. 2C^.
fit fub [forte cumj Antonino, Dijf. Cypr,

XI. ^.16.
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A. D. tian. And the paffage in the Ecclefiaftical Hlftorie of Eufebius,
'^ compared with his Chronicle, I think puts it out of doubt.

Thirdly, Nothing has appeared in our ancient authors to fatisfy

us, whether Bruttius was a Latin or a Greek writer. But (w)

Voffius placeth him among Latin Hiftorians,

Fourthly, Dion Caffius, to be hereafter quoted, will inform us

of a Flavin Domitilla, wife of the Conful Clement, who was ban-

ifhed by Domitian for Chriflianity into the ifiand Pandeteria, which

lay near to Poptia, upon the fame coafl of Italic. This has given oc-

cafion to a difpute, whether there were two of this name, who fufFer-

ed for Chriftianity about the fame time. Some (?;) fuppofing one and

the fame perfon to be intended, others {o) again contending, that there

were two. The matter is of no great importance. Neverthelefs,

perhaps, we may hereafter give it (ome farther confideration, in the

chapter of Dion Caffius.

Fifthly^ It feems fomewhat probable, that the author of the Pafchal

Chronicle did not copy Eufebius, but took his account from the work

of Bruttius itfelf. For Eufebius making particular mention of Domi-

tilla only, who was not banifhed till the year 95. fays, that hiflorians

of different fentiment from us had occuratly marked the time of that

ferjecution, to be in the fifteenth year of Domitian. But the Pafchal

Chronicle affirms from Bruttius, that many fuffered in the 14. year

of that reign. And {p) Pagi hence argues, and not without fome

appearance of probability, that the perfecution began in the 14. year

of Domitian.

Sixthly, I wifh that either Eufebius, or the lafl mentioned author,

had given us the very words of Bruttius. He did not fay, the Chri-

jUans fuffered martyrdom. The flile of Heathen authors in fuch

matters

(w) De Hif. Lat. lib. 3. B.f.n. (a) Tillem. Mem. Ec. Tarn. 2. p, 126.

(;;) Bajnag. am. 95. num. lit. Fid. et 127.

SiaL ubifupr.p. 205. (f) Ann. 94. num. v.
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matters is curious, and entertaining, and more fatisfaflorie, than A. p.

any other whatever.
^^^'

Once more, fevcnthly, Eufebius, in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie,

fpeaks in the plural number, and fays, that writers of a different

fentiment from us bad given an accojint ofDomitiansperfecittion in their

hijiories : But we have not found more than one named in his Chro-

nicle, nor in the Pafchal Chronicle. Dion Caffius wrote before Eu-
febius. Whether he ever read him, does not now appear. But we
fhall quote him upon the fame fubjedl in his place and time.

I have been very much at a lofTe, where to place this writer.

One would think from Eufebe's manner of expreffion in his Eccleii-

allical Hiftorie, that he had been contemporarie with Domitian's per-

fecution. And in his Chronicle Bruttius is placed at the year of

Chrift 95. Neverthelefs none can fuppofe, that to be the real time

of his writing. However, that I may not be charged with entering

him too late, I place him at the year of Chrift 136. the twentieth

year of Adrian. And, if this Bruttius be the fame, (as divers learn-

ed men have thought) who was Conful with Titus Aatonin in the

year 139. I have placed him early enough.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

PHLEGON, THALLUS, and DIO-
NYSIUS, the Areopagite.

I. Phlegon. His Time^ a?id Worh. \\. A Pajfage in

Him cojicerning our Saviour s Foreknowledge. III.

Another Pajfage, fuppofed to relate to the miraculous

DarkneJJe at the 'Time of our Saviour s Crucifixion^

with Remarks and Ohfervations. IV. Thallus, fup-

pofed alfo to fpeak of the fame Darknejfe. V. Dio~

nyfus the Areopagite, fuppofed likewife to fpeak ofthe

fame Event,

A D. I. T^HLEGON, {a) freedman of the Emperour Adrian, was born

138. jI^ at Tralles in Lydia. He was author of i'everal works. One
^'''^l"- of which was entitled (b) The Olympiads, or (<:) A Colledion of
His lime. ^ ' •' * ^ '

^.
Olym-

(a) Fiti. Spartian in Hadrian, c- 16. Fo- fAyji t)7< cxA' cKviJ.iTtaXo< ra -Ttfotyjiimt

pifc. Saturnin. c.j.S. sa-nAyl. Suid.

{b) *A!>«v Tp«AA/avJj kofuk. E- {c) *Ae>ovT« r^xXKixv"^, aV£Atu94fK rS

y^K-iri OKvyLTSliSai h fiiSMilS IT. 'Es"/ /s aulOKfaTofot A/f<cttv, iXujJ.'SlitlX.M >y yjitn-
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Olympiads and Chronicles, in fixteen books. It was a kind of gen-

eral hiftorie of the world from the firft to the 229. Olympiad, or to

the times of Adrian. If the laft Olympiad was compleat, as (d)

fome think, it reached to the fourth year of Antonin the Pious : if

it was incompleat, as {e) others fuppofe, the work ended in the year

138. in which Adrian died. At which time I alfo place him. It

was infcribed to Alcihiades, one of the Body-Guards of Adrian.

Which may afford an argument, that the work did not go lower,

than the reign of that Emperour, and was publiOied in the year 138*

or foon after. Bafnage fpeaks of Phlegon at the year 141.

I write not the hiftorie of Phlegon, or his works. I therefore re-

fer to (f) other learned moderns.

Out of the large work, above-mentioned, fome paflages have

been alleged by ancient Chriftian writers, of which fome notice

muft be taken here.

I 27

A. D.
J 38.

II. Origen, In his books againft Celfus,. has this paflage. " How-
" ever {g) Phlegon in the thirteenth, or, as I think, the fourteenth
*' book of his Chronicles, afcribes to Chrift the knowledge of fome
•' future things : though he makes a mlftake in the perfon, naming
'• Peter inftead of Jefus. And he allowes, that the things foretold

*' came to pafs."

Fore-

knowledge

afcribed

to Chrlji.

Upon

xey evvttyuyn- TTpeKripAWH to a-i\naeyixx ^po«

AAx/^/a/oK 7/va, o; ei« liu ruf Ai <puKa.Kr]v

jirttyyXvuv t» A/p/sc^s . . . Ka.T?i<Ti /«, i; aV-

To< ^nai, lAx^i T<Bi/ A/pistj-J ^fotay- Phot,

Cad. ()J .p. 265,

[d) J. Scaliger. Jlnimadv. in Eufeb.

Cbron.p. 185. Pagiatin. 136. n.viii, alii-

que.

{e) Fabr. Bib. Gr. /. 4. c. 13 T. 3. p.

401.

(f) Vojf. dt Hiji. Gr. I. 2. cc^. xi.

Fabr. B. Gr. /. 4. f. 13. Ttllemont. Jdri-

en. art. 18. Diiiionaire de BayU Phle-

gon.

(g) <i>KiyUf [Ann \v •t^tTKO.li'fMlO, I)

Tiff^afiiTi'.KiJ'iKaio), ot/jieti, rut y^fovuM', K)

thv iTif'i Tivuv /y.eAXcvTft)v 'n'foyvaaiv li'uKl iZ

Xp/r&i, (TVy'/y^lh iV TOlf T5p/ 7r4Xp» iK Ttfl 7b

wax' ly t//(«p7fpn9'«v on x«7a Ta £/f«/^tv*-

u-B-' avTi Tot Kiy'ojjLi'i-jt. 'iTtnnmtt Contr^

Cdf.l.z.p. 69. al^. 14.
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A. D. Upon this I mud be allowed to fay, Jirjl, that Origen feems to

'^^' have trufted to his memoriein this quotation. Secondly^ If Phlegon

named Teter inftend of JESUS, it is a mark of carelefPneffe and in-

accuracie. Thirdlyy We Hiould have been glad to fee this paflage

of Phlegon more at length. For want of which we cannot form

any clear judgement about it. Fourthly^ Phlegon was fo credulous,

that his teftimonie concerning things of a marvellous kind muft be

of little weight. His credulity, and uncommon regard for all forts

of oracles, are manifeft in the (b) charadter of his Olympiads given

by Photius, and in the fragments of his works, publirtied by Meur-

fius. I would alfo refer to the article (i) Ta^'^»^ii/yi, in Stephanus

Byzantinus, where Phlegon fpeaks of a child, who was able to con-

verfe with others, when it had been born not more than nine and

forty days : and to Salmafius's (k) character of Phlegon's Olympiads

in his notes upon Spartian's Life of Adrian. Fifthly, Origen is the

only perfon, that has mentioned this. 1 do not recolIe£l: any other

ancient writer, who has taken any notice of it. Confequently, I

think we muft fay, that upon the whole this citation (I) is of no

great moment.

Of the III. But there is another paffage of this author, which may be rec-

ft7ur£- koned more material, many learned men of late times having been

viour's of ooinion, that it relates to the darkneffe at the time of our Savi-

cur's crucifixion. «
The

(/;j K«i M'^ej/ r'i ^(wiJih ay.Ai(o( pi\i- atgumentum librorum Olympiadum Phle-

wov'ia Ti icj ij(A(!Ti|M(3i, t^s Kofov cc'auytsjx Toll gontis. Nam Tub quaque Olympiade,

a/.fca7«u . . . 5fF«J/^(j*f tf 4 'o-avTc/o/f 4f fTrffoo- qyjj toto orbe geflum effet recenfebat,

Xmhi y.e^pni^i'm- Phot. Ibid. prodigia praecipue et monftra, refque a-

(/) iXiyuvoXxjuinaS'i tiAToi'v oyS'oy\KKn lias mirabiles memorabilefque. Salmaf,

Tfarn- 'On 'o-ocij'iov Ik S'b.iK, yivijAiVov, in Spariian. Hadrian cap. i 6. p. 152.
7M maWri yy TurtrusaKoiT: t«? ymaiioi ih

(/j De Domino etiam mentionemegit,
vfoaayci.k^oc,iju.av7iirfca.yoimxi' Suph.

fi fides Origeni Ba/nag. ann. 141.
V. T«pp'axiv^.

„^ ^i-^

(.^) Ex quo loco apparet, quale fuerlt

Potion.
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The Greek of Etifebius, in his Chronicle, which I muft tranfcribe A. D.

at large, is to this purpofe : " Jefus Chrirt {m) the Son of God, '^^'

" our Lord, according to the prophecies concerning him, came to
*« his paffion in the 19. year of the reign of Tiberius : about which
" time we find thefe things related in other, even Gentil memoirs,
" in thefe very words : the fun was eclipfed, there was an earthquake
*' in Bithynia^ and many houfes were overturned in Nice. All which
«' things agree with what happened at the time of our Saviour's paf-
*' fion. So writes and fays the author of the Olympiads, in the
"thirteenth book, in thefe words: In the fourth year of the 202,
" Olympiad there was an eclipfe of the fun, the greateft of any known
•' before. Atid it was night at the fixth hour of the day^ fo that the
" ftars appeared in the heavens. And there was a great earthquake in
" Bithynia, which overturned many houfes in Nice. So writes the
" forementioned author."

I (hall alfo tranfcribe and tranflate this article as it appears in Je-
rome's Latin verfion of Eufebe's Chronicle.

" JefusChrift {n) according to the prophecies, which had before

" fpoken

w/zSv yxri Taj «rtf/ «uTK "srpojWTfta;. ew/ ri ro. Kai tolZtx //ec a SiiKuS^i dvnf. Ew
Ta'Sc? Tf(j))«, e7K; S Tm Ti^if'in Kouffttfes fixffi- fib. Chr. p. 77.

7.^-M- .«.9' S« .«.,pi. ^ h S.KXm i^iv lA,.w>col,
(«) jef.s Chriftus, fecundum prophe-

v7ro/,.v„!^ocff,v ivpoi^.tv i^cpii^cvx Kind a4^/v tias, quae de eo fuerant prolocutae ad
•7«vT«- 'O «A/of iKKi\iTcv ^So/ioi \<rAf%- paflionem venit anno Tiberii xviii. quo
Kuaixi Ta 'joWi irrurs]/. 'O )^ (rvvaJ'et to7( '^"^pore etiam in aliis Ethnicorum com-
vifl To TaSof TB e-arnpoi vixM ffv/j-^i^tiyj^i. nientariis haec adverbum fcripta reperi-

TfJ-ipri Ji *^ ?.iyei r«5 oKv/x?riaJ'»i . . , -wi-
"'"*• Sobsfaila defealo : Bithynia terrae

pi tSv (tt/rSv iv T» \y, pny-xatv dvioit iilr
'""'" "»''# •" et in urbe Nicaea aecles plu-

tZ
J^ he. T?. CB l?^vy...,lUiyh»o l-.xi.

'"""' "''""''"'''' Qi-^e omnia his con-

,,,'C %. ^/ ' ' ; .\ } ^ ''"^"t- Scribit vero fuper his et Phlego,,.,.,,rr..,..,«.5,...„ ...,^«VI,,,^„ ^^i Olympiadarum egregius fupputaS
.L;F«^<^P*»i»'«/.<r«<r/xcj 7£ ^e>«( K«T«^ B;Su- ell, in icitio decimo libro ita dicens :

Quarto
Vol. II. Q
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A. D. *' fpoken of him, came to his paffion in the 18. year of Tiberius

:

*2^* " at which time in other, even Heathen memoirs, we find it writ-

" ten to this purpofe : There was an eclipfe oj the fun : Bithynia was

"Jhaken by an earthquake, and in the city of Nice many houfes ivere

«• overthrown. All which things agree with what happened at the

•* time of our Saviour's paffion. And fo writes Phlegon, an excel-

" lent compiler of the Olympiads in his thirteenth book, faying:

•' In thefourth year of the 202. Olympiad there was a great and extra-

*' ordinarie eclipfe of the fun, dijlinguipoed amo?2g all that had happened

*' before. At the fixth hour the day was turned into dark ?2igLt, fo

" that the liars in the heavens werefeen, and there was an earthquake

" in Bithynia, which overthrew many houfes in the city of Nice : fo writes-

" the above-named author."

Phlegon is twice quoted, after the fame majiner, in the Pafchal

Chronicle (0) compofed in the feventh ccnturie.

Many learned men (p) have fuppofed, that Eufeblus here fpeaks

of another, befide Phlegon, who had bore witnefle to the darknefTe

at the time of our Saviour's crucifixion. They think, that Eufeblus

refers to Thallus, as well as Phlegon. I think, that Eufebius fpeaks

of one only. His firft exprefiions are general. He obferves, that

befide what is faid by Prophets, and by the Evangelifts, there are

Heathen authors, who have bore teftimonie to this darknefi"e. Ne-

verthelefs he means one only. And having given a general account

of what was to be found in other memoirs, befide the facred, he.

produces diftindtly the paffage of Phlegon, and concludes : fo writer

the

m

Quarto autem anno ccii. Olympiadls tas aedes fubvarteret. Haec fupradidlus.

magna et excellens inter omnes, quae an- vir. hujeb. Chr. p. 150.

te earn acciderant, defedio folis fafla : (0) Chr. Pafih. p. zig. et 222.

dies hora I'exta in tenebrofam noftem ver- (p) J. Scaliger. ut fupr, p. 186, et Tilf-

' fu?, ut ftellae in coelo vifae fint, terrae- Umont, note axxv.fur J.C.,

quenjotus in Bithynia Nicaeae urbis nr^-
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the fore named 7nan. I need not enlarge farther. To me it appears A. D.

exceeding manifeft, that Eufebius fpeaks of one writer only, mean- '"^
'

ing Phlegon, the compiler of the Olympiads. The two quotations

in the Pafchal Chronicle, as well as St. Jerome's verfion, are all to

be underftood in the like manner.

Before making any remarks upon this paflage of Phlegon, I would

take notice of fome authors, more ancient than Eufebius, who have

referred to Phlegon, or are fuppofed to have referred to him.

Of thefe, undoubtedly, Tertullian is the moft ancient. " At (q)
" the fame time, fays he, at noon-day there was a great darkneffe.

" They thought it to be an eclipfe, who did not know that this alfo was
" foretold concerning Chrift. And fome have denied it, not know-
«' ing the caufe of fuch darknelTe. And yet you have that remark-
•' able event recorded in your archives."

I .think, that Tertullian refers, not to Phlegon, or any other au-

thor, whofe teftimonie could be no other than a private record, but
to fome public Ads of the Romans, and, probably thofe, in which
was kept regiftered the Relation of Pontius Pilate, fent to the Em-
perour Tiberius, concerning the crucifixion of our Saviour, and the

wonderfuU circumllances of it.

Huet (r) underAands Tertullian to refer to fome public Ads : and

in like manner {i) Grotius. And Dr. Clarke, in the firft edition of

S 2 his

{q) Eodem momento dies medium or- [cap. 21.] Tertullianus miraculi hujus

bem fignante fole fubduda eft. De'i- teftes citat tabularia ipforum, et publica

quium utique putaverant, qui id quoque inftrumenta: five quae a redtoribus pro-

fuper Chrifto praedicatum non fcierunt : vinciarum, five quae ex inftituto Caefaris

ratione non deprehenfa negaverunt. Et Romae conficiebantur, in quae diurna re-

tamen eum mundi cafum relatuni in ar- ferebantur Ada Populi et Senatus. Huet.
canis [al. archivis] veftris habetis. Afol. Dem. Evang. Prop. 3. §. viii, p. 30.
cap. 21. p. 22. (;) Exftabant olim et libri, turn priva-

(r) Merito itaque Chriftianorum cauf- torum, ut Phlegontis, turn et A61a Pub-
fam apud Ethnicos agetis in ApoJogetico hca, ad quae Chnftiani provocaiant, qui-

bus
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A. D. his fermons at Mr. Boyle's Ledlure, where he quoted Phlegon, and

'3^*
in the eighth edition, where he omitted Phlegon, reprefents the fenfe

of this place of Tertullian after this manner, and in the fame words

:

" And (t) divers of the moft remarkable circumftances attending

" our Saviour's crucifixion, fuch as the earthquake, and miraculous

" darknepy were recorded in the public Roman Regifters, com-

« monly appealed to by the firft Chriftians, as what could not be de-

« nied by the adverfaries themfelves."

What Tertullian fays here has a great refemblance with what is

faid by the martyr Lucian, in his Apologie, as reprefented by Rufin

in an (u) addition to Eufebe's Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie: where he fays:

" Look (x) into your own Annals. There you will find, that in

" the time of FUate, when Chiift fuffered, the fun was obfcured,

" and the light of the day was interrupted with darkneflTe."

For the prefent, 1 pafs by AJricanui. The author therefore, that

next offers himfelf to our confideration, is Origen, who in his books

againft Celfus fays : " But f>j of the eclipfe, which happened in the

« time of Tiberius, in whofe reign Jefus was crucified, and of the

« great earthquakes, which were at that time, Phlegon writes, in

*' the thirteenth, or, as I think, the fourteenth book of his Chronicle."

'

Afterwards, in the fame work : " But (z) Celfus thinks both the

«' earth-

bus conftabat de eo fidere, quod poft Chri- fcondit in coelo. Requlrite in annalibu&

ftum natum apparult, de terrae motu, et veftris : invenietis, temporibus Pilati,

folis deliquio, contra naturam, pknifTimo Chrifto patiente, fugato fole, interruptuin

lunae orbe, circa tempus, quo Chriftus tenebris diem. Eiifeb. H. E. 1. 9. c. 6. ex

crucis fupplicio afFeflus eft. Grot, de Ve- verfione Rufin.

Tit. Rcl. Cbrif. L 3. cap. xiv. (y) nffi /« tii? W/ Ti?>if'i>siihsxfoi \y.\k-

(t) See the firjl edition, p. 325. and the i^mu'i ^xtrihivovrci >i, hffei loiuv i^a-^uc-'

eighth edition, p. 357. A*'' "9 '^-P' rlv^t^-iya^^c^vjoit ymyAvoi' ffetir-

(a) See the Credit, ch. 58. vcl. v. p. 279. [j.Zj\i t« y»u a.nyfOi-\& ^ (pXiyav h rZ 7fij.

I. „ ^.^ Ka.tJ'i-^aTa» tZ 7t<TffafiaKaiJ'iKaTac.-/^cciTut):

'
, , . . r \. „j ^powH&i'. Contr, Celf. I, 2. *. 80. Cant»

(.v) Solem vobis ipfum horiini produco Xf""'-'^ j t

teftem. Qui cum hoc fieri per impios vi- " ' ^" 33-

skiet in terris, lumen fuum meridie ab- (z) ^Oiiia.iS'lrifAiixvXncu ^rbcM-
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'* earthquake and the darknefle to be only fiditious wonders. To
<« which we have already anfwered, according to our ability, fays

" Origen, alledging Phlegon, who relates, that fuch things happen-
" ed at the time of our Saviour's pafTion."

In the firft of thefe two pafTages, Origen refers to the book, but

does not quote the words of Fhlegon. This fecond reference is not

more diftindt, nor more accurate. -

There is another long paffage of Origen, in his Commentaries

upon St. Matthew's Gofpel, which it may be expefled I (hould tran-

Icribe here. And I ftiall do {a) fo. But confidering, that we have

it

A. D.

ftjv !9 To S-X.GTOf. riSpj aU JiStTa cTt/CtfToV, \v

101!, avaTi^a aTnXoyil73y.i^a, TcjpxflSjU'co/ tov

wafloj TB O'aTiifof 701XUTA a.'smrn/.ivxi' lb,

l. 2. p. 96. al. §. 59,

(a) Matt, xxvii. 45. Ad hunc textum

quidam calumniantur evangelicam verita-

tem, dicentes, quomodo fecundum tex-

tum poteft efle verum quod dicitur, quia

fa£tae funt tenebrae fuper omnem terram

a fexta hora, ufque ad nonam, quod fac-

tum nulla refert hiftoria. Et dicunt, quia

ficut folet fieri in foils defeclione, fic fadla

eft tunc defedlio foils. Defedtio autem fo-

ils, quae fecundum confjetudinem tem-

porum ita currentium fieri folet, non in

alio tempore fit, nifi in conventu foils et

lunae ... in tempore autem, quo pafTus eft

Chrlftus, manifeftum eft, quoniam con-

ventus non erat lunae ad folem, quoniam

tempus erat pafchale, quod confuetudinis

eft agere, quando luna foils plenltudinem

habet, et in tota eft nocle. Quomodo er-

go poterat fieri defeflio folis, cum luna ef-

let plena, et plenltudinem foils haberet ?

... . Pone, quia. extra confuetudmem fac-

ta eft ilia defeftio foils in tempore non an-
tlquo, fub principatu Romanorum, ita ut

tenebrae fierent fuper omnem terram uf-

que ad horam nonam : quomodo hoc fac-

tum tarn mirablle nemo Graecorum, ne-

mo Barbarorum faftum confcripfit in tem-

pore ilio, maxime qui Chronica confcrip-

ferunt, et notaverunt ficuti aliquid no-
vum faiflum eft aliquando, fed foil hoc
fcripferunt veftri audtores.? Et PhIe»on

quidem in Chronicis fuls fcripfit, in prin-

cipatu Tiberii Caefaris fadtum, fed non
fignificavit in luna plena hoc fadum. Vi-
de ergo, ne fortis eft objeflio haec, et

potens movere omnem hominem fapien-

tem, qui nee illis dicentibus, nee iftis

fcribentibus confentit, fed omnino cum ra-

tione et judicio audit. . . . Dicimus er»o,

quod Matthaeus et Marcus non dixerunt,

defediionem foils tunc fa£tam fuifle, fed

neque Lucas, fecundum pleraque exem-
plaria, habentia fic : Et erat ho^a fere

fexta, et tenebrae faHae funtfuper omnem-

terram ufque ad koram nonam, et ohfura-

iui eji foL . . . Arbitrorergo, ficut cetera-i

figna, quae fadiu funt in paiiioiiem. iplliis,.

Ul'
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A. D. it only in a Latin tranflation, which is obfcure, I fuppofe I may be
'•^ excufed from attempting to tranllate it at length.

The fubftance of what Origen fays, may be reduced to a few ob-

fervations. " He propofeth an objedion of unbehevers againft the

*' evangelical hiftorie. They faid, that an eclipfeof the fun never

" happens at full moon, as the darknefle, mentioned by the Evan-

" gelifls, did. And that if there had been an eclipfe, or other dark-

" nefTe, over all the earth, lading three hours, from fix till three, it

*' would have been mentioned by many authors, and efpecially by

" writers of Chronicles. Origen allows, that if the Evangelifls had

" mentioned fuch a thing, in all thofe circumftances, and had faid, it

" was general, all over the world, it would be reafonable to expe6l

*' to find the mention of it in many writers, both Greeks and Barba-
*' rians. But he fays, the Evangelifts fpeak only of a darknefle in

" the land of Judea. Nor do they call it an eclipfe. Other extra-

" ordinarie things, which are related by the Evangelifts to have

" happened at the time of our Saviour's fuff^erings, he fays, were
*' at Jerufalem, or near it. There the veil of the temple was rent^

*• there the earth quaked, and the rocks were renty there, or near it,

" the

in Jerufalem fa(5la funt : fic et tenebrae

tantummodo fuper omnem terram Judae-

am ufque ad horam nonam. Quae autem

dico, in Jerufalem tantummodo haec fac-

ta funt: quod velum templi fciffum efl,

quod terra contremuit, quod petrae dif-

ruptae funt, quod monumenta aperta funt.

Nee enim extra Judaeam petrae diruptae

funt, aut monumenta aperta funt alia, nifi

ea tantum, quae in Jerufalem erant, aut

forte in terra Judaea. Nee alia terra

tremuit tunc, nifi terra Jerufalem. Nee

eriim refertur alicubi, quod omne elemen -

turn terrae tremuerit in tempore il!o, ut

fentirent, verb! gratia, et qui in Aethiopia

erant, et in India, et in Scythia. Quod

fi fa6lum fuiflet, fme dubio inveniretur in

hiftoriis aliquibus eorum, qui in Chroni-

cis fcripferunt nova aliqua facta. Sicut

ergo quod dicitur, terra contremuit, re-

fertur ad terram Jerufalem, aut fi latius

voluerit quis extendere ad terram Judae-

am : fic et tenebrae fa£iae funt ab hora

fexta ufque ad nonam fuper omnem terram^

intellige, quod fuper omnem terram Ju-
daeam funt fadtae, aut certe fuper Jerufa-

lem tantum. Origen. in Matt. Tr, 35.

p. 922. 923. Tom. 3. Bened.
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" the graves were opened. So likewife it is to be underftood, that A. D.

" at Jerujalem, and near it, or over the whole land of Judea, was '^

*• darknejfefrom thefxth to the ninth hour. Finally, Origen obferve?,

*' and allows, that Phlegon did not fay, that the eclipfe, mentioned

" by him, happened at the time of a full moon."

Tillemont, arguing upon this teftimonie of Phlegon, obferves.

" Neverthelefs [b) he did not fay, that this obfcurity, which he took

" for an eclipfe, happened at full moon, when it is impoffible to

•' happen, according to the ordinarie courfe of nature. For which
*' reafon Origen fays very wifely, that we mud not too politively

" maintain againft Heathen people, that Phlegon fpoke of the dark.-

** nelTe, which happened at the death of Jefus Chrift."

We are now coming to a main point.

I fuppofe my readers to be well acquainted with the Gofpels, and

to know, that it is there related, that jrom the Jixth hour there was

darknejje over all the land unto the ninth hour : Matt, xxvii. 45. or,

when the Jixth hour was come^ there was darknejje over the whole land^

untill the ninth hour. Mark xv. 33. or, and it was about the fixth

hour, and there was darknefe over all the earthy \or land] untill the

ninth hour. And the Jun was darkened. Luke xxiii. 44. 45.

I. In the firft place, then, it appears to me very plain, that the

Evangelifts, by the earth, or the land, mean Judea. So the origit-

nal word is fometimes ufed, as Luke iv. 29. Matt. xxiv. 30. So it

was underftood in thefe texts by that great critic, Origen, as we.

have feen. So likewifcL fays that eminent man {c) G. J, VofTius,

and'

{h) line marquoit pas neanmoins que les Payens, que Phlegon a-parle de cequi-

cette obfcurite, qu'il prenoit pour una e- eft arrive a la mort de J. C. Note 35,
clipfe, fuftarrivee dans la pleine lune, ou /"'' A'^. S. J. C. p. 449. Ad. E.

it eft impofUble felon I'ordre de la nature {c) Putamus autem, per univerfam ter-f

qu'il en arrive jaoiais. C'eft pourquoi ram folam fignari Judaeam, QuodetE-.
Origene remarque fort fagement, qu'il rafmus atbitratur. in cap. xxvii. Matth^.
ae faut pas s'opiniatrex a foutenir centre G. VoJj\ Harm, Ev. I. z. cap. x.
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and clivers {d) other learned moderns, of very good judgement.

And Beza, for preventing ambiguity, ufeth the word (e>) region, or

coiintrey, inftead oi latid, or earth. And upon Mark xv. 33. has a

good note, (f) juftifying that verfion. Indeed, it is fo pertinent,

that I am tempted to write out a good part of it below. This, I

think, muft be right. The Evangelifts fpeak of things that hap-

pened in the land of Judea, the place of their refidence, and with-

in the extent of their knowledge. How fliould they know what

happened abroad, throughout the whole world ? There was dark-

neffe at Jerufalem, and near it, and in that whole countrey, where

Chrifl: was crucified, and among that people, who had been

taught by his miniftrie, who had feen his miracles, and now tri-

umphed in his crucifixion. But there might be the light and bright-

neffe of the fun in other countreys, as probably there were.

A.

{d) Matt, xxvii. 45. Now from the

fixth hour, there was darkneffe over all the

land [of Judea] untill the ninth hour, TVhit-

by. . . . fur tout le pai's. Le Clerc. Appa-

remment fur la Judee, comme Luc. iv.

29. Matt. xxiv. 30. Lcnfant, See alfo

Bafnage ann. 33. n. cxviii.

{e) ... fuper univerjam regionem. -Tra-

(j»v rmynv, i. e. y^u^a-v. Vulgata, et Eraf-

mus, univerfam terrain, quafi omnes

mundi plagae fuerint obfcuratae. Bez,

ad Matt, xxvii. 45.

(f) Quaeritur autem a multis, an de Ju-

daea duntaxat, an vero potius de univerfo

orbe terrarum haec lint accipienda. Quod

pofterius videtur ampledi Tertullianus

Ap. c. xxi. hoc folis deliquium vocans

mundi cafum, quem Romani in fuis archi-

vis habeant. Sed ego iis potius afTentior,

qui de Hierofolymis et tola vicina regione

hoc dii£tum accipiunt. Nam in Archivis

annotari juftius etiam prodigium illud po-

tuit, quoniam fuit Judaeae peculiare.

Familiare etiam eft facris icriptoribus,

terrae appellatione, etiamfi nihil adjicia-

tur, intelligere terram Chanaan. Et ynv

pro x^P*"* ''^ ^^*' terram pro regione, repe-

limus alibi : ut Matt. ix. 26. et Luc. iv.

25. Confert autem hoc ad prodigii novi-

tatem, fi intellexerimus non modo die

Pafchae, id eft in plenilunio, accidi/Te

banc folis eclipfis, fed etiam reliquum

orbem illuftrante fole, atque adeo in ipfo

mcridie hunc unumoibis terrarum angu-

lum, in quo tantum facinus patrabatur,

in denfifllmis tenebris delituifle. . . . Etfi

univerfale fuiflet hoc prodigium, eflet pro-

culdubio omnium aftrologorum monu-

mentis celebratum. Bez, in Mark, xv,

33-
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A. Bynaeus, after having carefully examined this point, exprefT- A. D.

eth himfelf to the fame [g) purpofe.

2. There are fuch inaccuracies, and fuch differences in the quo-

tations of Phlegon by feveral authors, as very much diminifli the

credit and authority of this teftimonie.

Origen fays no more, than that Phlegon fpeaks of an eclipfe, and

earthquakes in the reign of Tiberius, without mentioning what year of

his reign. Eufebius, and Jerome, and the Pafchal Chronicle, fpeak of

an eclipfe of the fun, and an earthquake, in the fourth year of the 202.

Olympiad, meaning the 18 or 19. year of Tiberius, and the 32. or

3?. year of our Lord, according to the common computation. But

they do not fay, in what part, or what month of the year, tbofe

things happened. Which would be very material, and tend to decide

a reference to the darkneffe at our Saviour's paflion, if it had been

faid that the eclipfe was in the fpring, or fuch a month of the fpring-

part of the year.

I now add fome other quotations to thofe juft mentioned.

y. PhiloponuSi who lived near the end of the fixth, and the be-

gining of the feventh centurie, writes to this purpofe :
" Phlegon

»<
(/j) alfo in his Olympiads, makes mention of this darkneffe, or ra-

" ther this night. For he fays, that in the fecond year of the cii. Olym-
•• piad, there was the greatefl: eclipfe of the fun that had been known

" before,

(») Profc'ilo credlbllius nihil eft, quam Luca';, dum resdefcribit in Judaea geftas,

I'criptores facros ortas hafce tenebras €t/ utique noa attendit. &c. Ant, Bynasus,

'siuffitv Tiiv y7)v, fuper omnem terrain, vel W de morte J. C. I. 3 c. 8. §. :V, p. 410.

'cyMihym, fuper totam tcrram, dixiffe,
(/,) Asj^oj ya^, ornZ Jtur'^a hn t«s

ut defignarent, occupafTe eas non Hiero- //aKwosit,- S'lvTit-h oKv/xiiu<^o{ lyivtro nhh

folymam tantum, locumque, in quo Jefus £xA«'->|,/; y^iyi^n tSc [ovk] iyvaaiAvav 'Ufort-

fuffixuscriici fuit, fed Judaeam, vel tcr- ^oy £j vu^ ufo. ixrri ti?? n/xi^as kyiKTo' trs

ram Ifraeliticam univerfam. Deorbeto- x^ d^ifxi iv ifxyoi (fx'iuvxi. Philoi. at

to enim nequit hie cogitari. Sed nee MundiCreatione,l,2. c. 21.

orbis inteliigi Romanus poteft, ad queni

Vol. n. T
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A. D. «' before, and night came on at the fixth hour of the day ; infomuch
' •' that the flars appeared in tl)e fky."

Afterwards the fame Philoponus (peaks of Phlegon, as faying,

that (/) the eclipfe happened in the fourth year of the ccii. Olympi-

ad. Some may thinly, this to be an inconfiftence. But, perhaps,

there {k) were different ways of computing the Olympiads, or

the years of each Olympiad.

In the Chronicle oi George Syjicellus, who flourirtied in the eighth

centurie, Africanus is quoted in this manner. " Phlegon (ij relates,

" that in the reign of the Emperour Tiberius, at the time of the full

" moon there was a total eclipfe of the fun from the fixth hour to

« the ninth."

It is obvious to obferve here. It is not eafie to believe, that Afri-

canus faid, Phlegon had mentioned an eclipfe with thofe circum-

ftances, becaufe Phlegon (m) is not fo quoted by any other writer. And

Origen affures us, that Phlegon had omitted that circumftance, that

the eclipfe mentioned by him, was in the time of thefull moon.

MaximuSy of the feventh centurie, in his Scholia upon the pre-

tended Dionyfius the Areopagite, fays: " Phlegon {n) the Gentil

•* Chronographer, in the thirteenth book of his Chronographie, at

" the 203. Olympiad, mentions this eclipfe, faying that it happened

" in an unufual manner : but does not fay, in what manner. And
«' our Africanus in the fifth book of his Chronographie, and Eufe-

*• bius

(r) Tilu/j kXw^'" >«>ov5v«/ h ra n- Tom. i. note ZS' f"^ 7?/"^ Chrijl, p. 449.

Tc/'pTis) 'eT« THJ ofiaxos-iifs J^iVTifOis oAv^'.'aia- 450.

«^«- Philop. Ibid.
^„^ Minmrai /Av 7] $xe>«v ihh'miM^

{^k) Vide Pagi ann. 32. n. xii. xiit. ^poviyfAipoi iv Tpurx.ajJ'f.ici-ru ;)(;pci'o^p«ipicu

(/) ^bKiyav Isopii, e-arJ ri^if'iis Ktniffx^iK iv iv t* ay oKVfy.'sriaJ'i TWf sxAft^fsJS Tat/TiK»

mxvffOJna jhJv«4'w «ai» yiymwi TsXnav rrdfa to eiaSof a'uTiiii M>«'J ycnoQdi, ov /xnu

a-To iefai sfcTHf M'-XP'* evvaTMf. Fid. G. tIv Tfowoi' av'iyfa-U- K. A. Maxirn^ flj>,

Synce/l. p. 322. 323. Diofiyf. Areop. T. 2. p. 97

{m) By alh means fee Tillemont M. E..
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" bius Pamphili likewife in his Chronicle mention the fame e- A. D.

" clipfe."
'38.

y. Malala, in the fixth or feventh centurie, in his Chronicle,

writes to this purpofe :
" And (0) the fun was darkened, and there

« was darkneffe upon the world. Concerning which darknefie,

" Phlegon, that wife Athenian, writes thus: In the 18. year of

" the reign of Tiberius Caefar, there was a great eclipfe of the fun,

«' greater than thofe that had been known before : and it became
" night at the fixth hour of the day, fo that the ftars appeared."

Such are the principal quotations of Phlegon in ancient writers.

We may wi(h, they had been more diilindt and accurate, and that

there had been a nearer agreement between them. But we muft

take them as they are. Nor do they all place the eclipfe, which

they fpeak of, in the fame year of the fame Olympiad, How-
ever, I do not choofe to enlarge on this particular. It is rather too

critical for my prefent work. I therefore fefer to (p) Pagi, who
has fpoken to the point with great learning and judgement, and muft

be of ufe to remove difficulties of this fort. Wherefore I proceed.

3. Phlegon fays nothing of Judea. What he fays, is, that in

fuch an Olympiad there ivas an eclipfe in Bythyniaj and an earthquake

at Nice.

4. Phlegon does not fay, that the earthquake happened at the

fame time with the eclipfe.

5. Phlegon mentions not any extraordinarie circumftances of the

darkneffe at the time of our Saviour's fufferings. We cannot per-

ceive from the quotations, that have been made of him, that it is

reafonable to believe, he faid, that the eclipfe mentioned by him,

happened at the time of a full 77ioon, or that it lafted three hours.

Thefe circumftances, could not have been omitted by him, if he had

known any thing of the«i.

The acute Mr. Bayle, in his % article of Phlegon, has enlarged

T 2 upon

[0) J. Malal. Chromgr. lib. x. p. -^\o. (p) Pagi antt. 32, num. xi, . . xiv,

* PMcgcn. note D. Diciion, Critic.
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upon this point, and as it feems to me, with good reafon. " Never

" was there any man more intent than Phlegon, to colled marvel-

" lous events, and to obferve the fLipernatural circumftances of

*' them. How then was it pofTible, that a man of this temper

" {Lould omit to remark that which was moft extraordinarie in this

" eclipfe, I mean, that it happened at the time of a full moon."

6. Phlegon fpeaks of an ordinarie eclipfe of the fun. Therefore

he cannot intend the darknefle mentioned by the Evangelifls, which

happened, when the moon was full. At which time an eclipfe of

the fun is impoflible. Nor do any of the Evangelifts ufe the word

eclipfe in their hiftorie of this darknefle. Phlegon fpeaks of a total,

or very near total eclipfe of the fun, fo that the flars were feen.

vVhich is common, when there is a total eclipfe, and the air is clear:

but could not have been, if there had been clouds, which would

have hid the flars alfo. G. J,
VofTius (q) was clearly of opinion,

that Phlegon fpeaks of an ordinarie, and natural eclipfe of the fun.

For which, and other reafons, he concludes, that Phlegon did not

intend the darknefTe in Judea, at the time of our Saviour's pafTion.

Scaligcr (r) likewife underflands Phlegon to fpeak of a natural

eclipfe of the fun.

7. It

{q) Phlego tamen' pro natural! habuit

eclipfi . . . Dixeris, videri eandem, quia

Evangeliflae dicunt, fuiffe eo tempore ter-

rae motum: ac Phlego itidem dicat, tem-

pore eclipfeos ejus, de qua agit, terrae

motum fuifle in Bithynia, maximeque

Nicaeae. Scio. Sed fcrupulum injicit, quod

fileat de terrae motu in Palaeftina. At,

jnquias, potuit hoc ignorare : nee levem

videri nobis au£loritatem Patrum debere,

qui eamdem faciunt eclipfim illam Evan-

geliftis ac Phlegonti memoratam. Movit

Fatrcs,, quod, eundem in annum utcaque

incideret. Sed falfos efTe, arguit, quod fi

miraculofa eclipfis variis confpefla terris

foret, non folus ejus Phlegon meminifTet.

Quid enim magis in natura ftupendum,

quam folem deficere in plenilunio ? Ut
jam niittam, quod ante dicebam, Phle-

gonti fermonem effe de eclipfi natural!^

quae folum in novilunio. G. y. VoJJ. Har-

mon, Evang. 1. 2. cap. x.

[r) Nam eclipfm quoque veram Phle-

gon putavit. Scaliger Animadv. in Eufeb^

p. 186. a^
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7, It is reafonable to believe from what Phlegon writes, that

there was a great eclipfe of the fun in feme year of the 202. Olym-

piad. According to the calculations of fome able adronomers, there

(i) was a great eclipfe of the fun in the month of November, in the

29. year of our Lord, according to the common account, and the

firll year of the 202. Olympiad. But whether their calculations be

right, or not, I think, we may be fatisfied, that Phlegon thought

there was a great eclipfe of the fun about that time.

From all thefe confiderations (however without infifting much,

upon that which is the feco/iii in. order, ^ it appears to me, that we

have not fuflicient reafon to think, that Phlegon has mentioned the

darkneffe which happened at the time of our Saviour's crucifixion at

Jerufalem. Several learned men have been of the fame opinion. I

have already mentioned, and quoted, J. G. Voffius. I now ft) re-

fer to feveral others, who may be confulted by the curious.

Colonia (uj puts great value upon the teftimonie of Phlegon to the

extraordinarie events attending our Saviour's paflion. But I fee na

reafon to make any remarks upon what he fays. I refer however to

divers other learned men (xj on the fame fide of the queflion.
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(s) See Dr. Sykes^s Dljferiation on the

tdipfe, mentioned by Phlegon. p. 70. . . 79.

and his Defenfe of thefame Differ tation. p.

60. . . 67.

(0 Kepler. Eclogue Chronicae. p. 87.

126. He tncy be feen cited largely in Dr,

Syies's Dijf p. -jo. ...72. Dr. Sykei's

Differiation on the eclipfe, mentioned by

Phlegon, and his Defenje of thefame Dif-

fertation. London. 1732. <7«i 1733. ia whom,

I may add Dr. S. Clarke, who in the firfl

edition ofhis Sermons at Bojle's LeSiure, al-

leged the paffage of Phlegon, but afterwards

left it ant. Csmp. p. 325. of thefrfl edi~

8. I

iion in 1706. ar.d p. 357. of the 8i editiorry

in 1732. Bafnag. ann. 29. num. 30. -31.

and Bayle's Di^ionaire, Phlegon. Note

[u) La Religion Chretienne autorifce par

les Auteurs Payens. Vol. i. eh, i. p. i. . . .

44.

(x) Huet. Dem, Ev. Prop. 3: p. 30.

(Jc. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. 3. p. 40^. Phle-

gon examined wttically and impartially, and

re-examined, by Dr . 'John Chapman. Cam-

bridge. 1734. a«^ 1735. TheTeflimony of'

Phlegon vindicated hy Mr.WhiJlon. t-'^'i^
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A. D. 8. I mufl: add one oblervation more, eighthly, the palTage of Phle-
^

gon concerning an eclipfe of the fun is very feldom mentioned by

the ancient learned Chriftian writers, as a teflimonie to the wonder-

full events at the time of our Saviour's crucifixion. Which induces

me to think, they paid liitle or no regard to it: and that they did

not judge it proper to be alleged, either for the fatisfadlion and con-

futation of adverfaries, or for the confirmation of their own people.

I have already fliewn what notice is taken of this paiTage of Phle-

gon by Origcn, in his books againfl: Celfu«, and in his commentaries

upon St. Matthew's Gofpel : And I have alfo mentioned divers other

authors, as low as the fixth and feventh centurie, chiefly writers of

Chronicles. All which, however, amount to no great number in

fo long a period.

For there is very little notice taken of it by other ancient Chridi-

ans, whether Apologifts, Hiftorians or Commentators.

To be more particular. No notice is taken of Phlegon, or his

eclipfe, and earthquake, by Jujiin Martyr, Tatian, Bardejanes, A-

themgoras, Theophilus ad Autolyciun, Tertullian, Cyprian oj Carthage

,

Arnobim, La^antius. They may mention the miraculous events,

attending our Saviour's fufFerings. But they allege not Phlegoji, as

confirming the truth of the evangelical hiftorie. How thofe events

are mentioned by (y) Arnobius, and (z) Ladlantius, may be feen in

their own words, which I place below. Ladlantius has twice very

par-

(y) Exutus at corpore . ,. novitatererum que in nonam tenebrae fuerunt. . . Injllt.

exterrita univerfa niundi funt, elementa L i^. cop. ig.

turbata,tellusmota contremuit, mare fun- Qi^iod facinus prodigia fecuta funt, ut

ditus refufum eft, aer globis involutus eft intelligerent nefas, quod admiferant. Eo-

lenebrarum, igneus orbis foils tepefadlo dem namque moniento,quo fpiritum po-

ardcre diriguit. Arnob. I, i. p. 32. fuit, et terrae motus magnus, et deliqui-

(z)Eteadcmhoraterraemotusfa6lus. Et urn folis fuit, ut in no6lem dies verteretur.

velum templi, quod feparabat duo taber- Haec omnia Prophetae fic futura effe praC*

nacula, fciflum eft in duas partes : et fol dixerant, Laif. Epit, cap. 45. ut 46.

repente fubdudtus eft : et ab hora fexta uf-
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particularly rehearfcd the extraordinarie things, that bore honour to A. D.

our Lord when lofFering by the hands of men. But he takes not any '^^'

nocice of Fhlegron.

Etifebhis has the honour to fuftain at once all the juft: mentioned

characters, of Apologift, Hiftorian, and Commentator. And yet,

fo far as I recoUeift, he has no where mentioned Phlegon, except in

his Chro?2icle, which has been exprefsly cited by me. He has not

diftindly quoted, or referred to this paffage, that I remember, in

his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie, nor in his Evangelical Preparation, or De-
monftration. All which works may be reckoned partly hiftorical

and partly apologetical for the principles of our religion. Nor does

Phlegon appear in his commentarie upon the Pfalms, or Ifaias. In

his EcclefiaQical Hiftorie having mentioned the troubles, which Pi-

late met with, and his tragical end, he adds: " This (a) is related

•* by Greek writers, who have publiflied Olympiads, with a hiftorie

" of events, and the times when they happened." Whether Phlegon

was here intended, cannot be faid. He is not mentioned. Nor has

this any connexion with the paffage of Phlegon, which we are now
confidering. Nicephorus (b) going over again this fame hiftorie, is not

more particular, than Eufebius. He mentions not Phlegon by name,

nor any other writer of Olympiads. In his Chronicle, under

the reign of Caligula, Eufebius, recording the death of Pilate, who
laid violent hands upon himfelf, fays :

" Thrs {c) is related by Ro-
man hiftorians."

Nor is Phlegon's eclipfe any where taken notice of by Jerome^ in any

of his numerous and learned works, excepting only in his Latin verfion

of Eufebe's Greek Chroniclej above quoted by us. Scaliger obferves,

that

(rtj l^ofijiv iWifvav 01 ra( ohvfji-jtaJ^ui; (c) Pontius Pilatus incidens in multas

«//a To7f xscTa x}'""^'^ -Trnrfciyf^itoii avA- calamitates propria fe manu interfecit,

yfd-\,ai'7ii- H. E.L 2, cap.-j. Seribunt Ronianorum hiftorici^ Chroii.^..

(b} Fid, Nice^h. i 2. cap, lo. 1551.
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that (d) Jerome feems to refer to this author, and his Olympiads,

in his Commentarie upon Habakkuk, ch. iii. 9. 10. But Phlegon

is not there named. Nor does he there fpeak of his eclipfe, but of

quite other things. I have tranfcribed below the paflage referred to

more diftinftly from the Benedidlin edition of Jerome, than it is

quoted by Scaliger. Doubtlefs Jerome has feveral times fpoken of

the darknefle, and other extraordinarie events, at the time of our

Saviour's paflion : as in his Commentarie upon [e) Amos viii. 9.

10. And in his Commentarie upon Matt, xxvii, 45. he fays

:

*' They (f) who have writ againft the Cofpels, fufped, that the

" difciples of Chrifl: through ignorance fpeak of an ordinarie e~

*' clipfe of the fun, which never happens, except at the time of

*' the new moon. But Jerome anfwers, that there could be no

" ground for fuch a fuppofition. For our Lord fufFered at the

" time of the Jewifli PafTover, when the moon was at full, as all

" know. The darkneffe therefore mud have been miraculous.

*' Moreover it lafted three hours. Which is fufficient to remove
** all fufpicion, that it was a natural eclipfe."

So

{(1) De illo, ut alibi dixlmus. intellige-

bat Hieronymus, quum haec fcriberet

Commentario in Habacuc, capite tertio.

Legimus in his, qui de mirabilibus confece •

runt volumina, et qui Olympiadai Graeciae

ad nojlram iifquc mcmoriam perduxere., ex-

fonentes quid in fingulis atmis novi occide-

rit in tnundo, quod inter cetera tetrae motu

eruperlnt Jiumina, quae ante nonftieranty

et rurfum alia ahforptafmt, et pejfum ierint,

Scaliger Animadv. in Eufeb. Et conf. Hie-

ron. T. 3. p. 1628. Ed. Bsiied.

[e] PolTumus hunc locum et in Domini

intelligere pafiione, quando fol hora fexta

retraxit radios faos, et pendentem in cru-

ce Dominum fuum fpeclaic non aulas elt.

In Amos, p. 1442.

(f) Qi" fcripferunt contra Evangelia,

fuCpicantur, deliquium folis, quod certis

flatutifque temporibus acciderc folet, dif-

cipulos Chrifti ob imperitiam fuperrefur-

reilione Domini interpretatos : quumde-

feitus folis numquam nifi ortu lunae fi-

eri folet. Nulli autem dubium efl, Paf-

chae tempore lunam fuifle pleniffimam.

Et ne forfitan videretur umbra terrae, vel

orbis lunae foli oppofitus, breves et ferru-

gineas fecifle tenebras, trluni horarum

fpatium ponitur, utomnis cauiTaniium oc-

cafio tolleretur. &c. In Matt, cap, xxvii,

Tom. 4. p. 139.
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So Jerome. But nothing is faid of Phlegon, either here, or A. D.

elfewhere. The filence about Phlegon in fo learned a writer, as Je-
^^^'

rome, appears to me remarkable.

Nor does Phlegon appear at all in the homilies, or other writings

of Cbryfojlom. In a homilie, remarking upon Matt, xxvii, 45. he
fays, " that {g) darknelTe was not an eclipfe, but a token of the di-
« vine difpleafure : as is manifeft from the time of it. For it lafted
" three hours : whereas an eclipfe of the fun is over in a moment
" of time. This all know, who have feen an eclipfe, as we have
" lately."

Nor do I remember, that Phlegon is mentioned by Augujlin m
any of his numerous writings. In that noble work his Apologie for

the Chriftian Religion, called Of the City of God, he obferves, "that
*' {h) the darknefle at the time of our Saviour's paffion, was not ow- '

" ing to an eclipfe of the fun. For it was the time of the PafT-

** over, when the moon was at the full : whereas all natural eclipfes

" are at the time of the new moon." But he does not call in Phle-

gon to bear witneffe to this. In like manner, in (i) one of his e-

piftles, he argues excellently well, " that the darknefle at the time
*• of our Saviour's crucifixion was miraclous and preternatural and
" not owing to an interpofition of the moon between our earth and
** the fun." But neither does he here take any notice of Phlep-on.

I might go on to mention Epiphattius, Leo the Great, Gregorie

the firft, Ambrofe of Milan, Theodoret, both an hiftorian and a com-
mentator, and other learned and voluminous writers of the fourth

fifth,

ig) ^Of-yil^oiAw yap ill To'ii ToXwft)/xe- Gi-Jps.or )c, >Pp It) twj yinl<; t«; nuiTipAi

voii mra ffyiiroi sxctio. "On yaf mx. iw 'iahi- fftjvifin. Cbr.inMait. botn. S8. al. So. t>,

<v{.'«> rt^iA' IfyiiTiiy ayooica-.TWii, iy. iVTtu- 825. '7'. z^ii,

Sif yl\icv S-nXov m; -ly-Ki. ^ aTrh KXifi. Tpi- (/,^ £)g Qv. Dei. I. 3. cap. xv.
7( ></> 2fa« .j^«,oV.ft.£».

^
H Je hXf.-U h iM'X (i^ £p_ ^gg. ^/ 80. ad Hefychium. cap.

Kcupr yivtrmi piCTii. Kui heiffn 01 ra'c/Tw 7£- ^ „,,^,^^ „,_ y^m, 2. P. 2,

Vol. II. U
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A- D. fifth, and following centuries, who are all filent about Phlegon, and

^^ ' his eclipfe.

Nor is Phlegon named in OecumeniuSy or TheophylaB, both excel-

lent commentators. But this laft, in the eleventh centurie, in his

note upon Matt, xxvii. 45. diftindly (hews, that the darknefle at

our Saviour's crucifixion was preternatural, and could not be an

ordinarie eclipfe of the fun.

There are many hiftorians, partly fecular, partly ecclefiaftical,

who, as we may think, might have been led, either occafionally, or

on fet purpofe, to mention Phlegon : fuch as Socrates, Sozomen^ Oro-

fnis, Ccijfiodorius, Zonaras, ISHcephorus^ and others : who neverthelefs

take no particular notice of him, or his eclipfe.

Oro/ius indeed, near the begining of the fifth centurie, rehearfing

the affeding circumftances of our Saviour's fufferings, fays : " And
" (k) divers writings of Greek authors confirm the evangelical hif-

•« torie." But he does not mention Phlegon, nor any other.

Nicepbonis (I) in like manner, fpeaks of the darknefi*e, the earth-

quake, and other wonderfull concomitants of our Saviour's fuffer-

ings : But fays nothing of Phlegon, or any other Heathen authors.

This filence about Phlegon, in many of the mod judicious and

learned ancient Chriftian writers, has induced me to think, they did

not reckon the pafiJage of Phlegon very material. If it had been rec-

koned by them clear, and important, we fliould have feen nume-

rous quotations of it, and cogent arguments upon it. Indeed, if it

had been clear, it mud have been important. But not being as I

fuppofe,

{i) Delnde anno ejufdem [Tiberii] de- tus, tetraque nox fubito obducla terris eft.

cimo feptimo, cum Eiominus Jefus Chri- . . . Quod non folum fan£lorum Evange-

ftus voluntarie quidem fe tradidit paflioni, liorum fides, fed etiam aliquant! Grae-

. . . et patibulo fufExus eft, maximo ter- corum libri adteftantur. Otof. I. y,

rae motu per orbem fadto, faxa in monti- cap. 4.

busfcifla funt. . , . Eadem quoque die ad (I) Vid, NUe^h, I, i, cap. 31,

horam dici fextam fol in totura obfcura-
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fuppofe, reckoned by them, clearly to refer to the darknefle in Jii- A. D.

dea, at the time of our Lord's fufFerings, they did not efteem it of '•^^'

much moment, and therefore did not alledge it.

Many people of our times, I believe, fuppofe, that this paffa'^e of

Phlegon is quoted and infifted upon by all ancient Chriftian writers

in general. But fo far is that from being the cafe, that it is to be

found quoted in very few, one, perhaps, in a centurie or two, and
thofe, chiefly, writers of Chronicles.

Petavius, fpeaking of Phlegon's eclipfe, fays : " that {k) this is the

" fame, which happened at the death of Chrift, all the ancient fa-

*' th;rs have declared, as with one mouth," But what does Tille-

mont fay to this ? His remark is in thefe words. " But (/) Petavius

" makes ufe of an expreffion, which is rather too ftrong. For I
*' think, that all the fathers are reduced to Jerome, who tranflated

" Eufebius :" [meaning his Chronicle :] " and {iri) if hy fathers he
" means ecclefiaftical writers, it will not extend, perhaps, to more
" than four or five."

I hope, that what has been obferved under this lafl: particular,

may be of ufe to fatisfy fome, who may not be fully convinced by
the foregoing confiderations. None, I think, can much diflike my
declining to infifl: upon a paflage, as a teftimonie to the truth of

the evangelical hiftorie, which has been fo little regarded, and

fo feldom quoted by ancient Chriftian writers, remarkable for their

diligence, as well as for their learning and judgement.

U 2 IV. THALLUS

{k) Banc efle illam ipfam, quae fub (m) Et fi par les Peres il entend les au-

Chrifti mortem accidit, patres omnes an- teurs ecclefiaftiques, cela "ne s'etendra

tiqui velut uno ore pronunciarunt. Petav, peuteftre a plus de quatre ou cinq. Jbid,

de DoP.rinaTemp. I. 12. cap. 21. p. ^.^S.

(/) Note XXXV. fur N. S. Jefus Chri/l,

p. 449. Mem, Ec.
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thalh'us. IV. THALLUS (a) a Syrian author, is fometlmes alledged by

{i>) learned moderns, as bearing witnefTe to the darknefTe at the time

of our Saviour's pafllon. Whether there is any good reafon for fo

doing, may appear from a few obfervations.

In the fragments of Africanus, which are in the Chronicle fc) of

G. Syncellus of the eighth centurie, and in the collecflions of Eufebe's

Greek Chronicle, as made by Jofeph Scaliger, that very learned an-

cient Chriftian writer, fays : " there (J) was a dreadful! darknefle

*' over the whole world, and the rocks were rent by an earthquake,.

'• and many buildings were overturned in Judea, and in other parts

*' of the earth. This (e) darknefle Thallus calls an eclipfe of the

*' fun, in the third book of his hiilories : but, as feems to me very

*• improperly. For the Jews keep the paflTover in the fourteenth day

** of the moon. At which time an eclipfe of the fun is impofible."

Upon this paflage I muft obferve i. That it appears only in frag-

ments of Africanus : whereas it often happens, that in colledions

of that kind we do not find fo much accuracie, as might be wiftied.

2. The words of Thallus are not cited. For which reafon we can-

not prefupie to form a judgement concerning what he faid. 3. This

paflage of Thallus is no where quoted or referred to by any other

ancient writer, that I know of. It is not in any work of Eufebius^,,

excepting thofe Greek colle(3:ions of his Chronicle, which are very

in-

(a) Vid. Vojf, de Hlft. Gr. I. 3.

{b) Quos inter praecipua eft Thalli

auiSloritas, quern libro Hiftoriarum fua-

rum tertio eamdem eclipfim memorare

prodidit infignis temporum metator Afri-

canus. Huet. Dem. Ev. Prop. 3. §. viii.

Is'c. See likeivife Colon'ia, -val, i. p. V],

f" {c) Ap. G. Syncell. p. 322.

{^d) Eufeb. Canon. Chron, Graece. p. 77.

dx'oyioi. ECfaTo/ yafayv7i to 'aats'/a. y.a.iii

vi\m% 7<P. X. A. Ap. Eufeb, Chron, Gr,^

h 77.-
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inaccurate and imperfedt. Nor is there any notice taken of it ia

Jerome's verfion of the Chronicle,

I might reft here, without adding any thing more. Neverthelefs

I fliall proceed fomewhat farther.

The time of Thallus feems not to be exadlly known. If indeed

there was any thing in his Hiftorie, relating to tranfadiions in Judea,

in the time of our Saviour, he muft have lived between that time

and Africanus. But of that we want fome farther proof.

In Eufebe's Evangelical Preparation (f) is quoted a long pafTage

of Africanus, from the third book cf his Chronologic. Where (g)
are mentioned, all together, Diodorus, Thallus, Cajlor, Poljbius, and

Pblegon. ** And afterwards (h) Hellanicus, and Philochorus, who
•' wrote of the affairs of Attica, Caftor and Thallus, who wrote a

" hiftorie of Syria, Diodorus, and Alexander Polyhijlor." Whereby

we learn» that Thallus was a Syrian^ who, wrote in the Greek lan-

guage.

Thallus is quoted by divers ancient Chriftian writers. Juftia

Martyr (i) in his exhortation to the Greeks alledgeth Hellanicus,

Philochorus, Caftor and Thallus, as bearing witnefle to the anti-

quity of Mofes, the Jewifh Lawgiver.

TertuUian (k) and Minucius Felix (1) quote Thallus, and divers

othec

{/) Pr, Ev. I X. cap. x. p. 487. . , . nelius Nepos, neque uUus commentator

493. ejufmodi antiquitatum, aliud quam ho-

is) ^^- P- 488. minem promulgaverunt. TertuU. Ap. cap.

(h) 'EXKaviKOi n 19 ilK6)(opo!, 0/ 7a f 10.

ArSicTctf, 0/ 76 T« 2iJf;«, Karaf ly ©aMej. (/^ Saturnum enim principem hujus

X. \. p. 409. generis et examinis omnes fcriptores ve-
(») JdGr. Coh. p. \O.A. Par. p. 13. tuftatis, Graeci Romanique, hominera

». 9. Bened. prodlderunt. Scit hoc Nepos et CafEus
{k) Saturnum itaque, quantum literae jn hiftoria : et Thallus, et Diodorus^,

docent, neque Diodorus Graecus, aut haec loquuntur. Mtnuc, Felix, cap. zz^
Thallus, neve Caflius Severus, aut Cor-
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other authors, as acknowledging Saturn to have been a man, who

had Hved on this earth.

Thallus and other writers are quoted with a Uke view by (m) Lac-

tan tius.

Theophilus, Bifliop of Antioch, about the year 180. in his {n)

Letter to Autoiicus, quotes Thallus to prove, that Belus lived long

before the Trojan war. Which paflage is quoted again from Theo-

philus by (0) Ladlantius.

All thefe quotations of Thallus appear to be made properly. And

he is fo quoted with other writers of antiquity, that one might be

apt to think, that he lived rather before, than after our Saviour's

coming. Nor is there any thing here faid of an eclipfe. Which

may induce us to think, that the paffage in the fragments of A-

fricanus is not material. Indeed, if I was not unwilling to admit

any thing difrefpedtfuU to the memorie of fo great and learned an

ancient, as Africanus, I fliould fufpedt, that the eclipfe, mention-

ed by Thallus, (whenever it happened,) was a natural eclipfe of

the fun. For it is not likely, that a learned hiftorian, as Thallus

was, fliould ufe that exprefiion concerning any other darknefle, or

obfcurity. Confequently, what he faid, could not have any refe-

rence to the darknefle in Judea, at the time of our Saviour's lafl:

fufFerings.

Thallus,

(?n) Omnes ergo non tantum poetae, (») Theophilus in libro de temporibus

fed et hiftoriarutn quoque, ac rerum an- ad Autolycum fcripto ait, in Hiftoria fua

tiquarum fcriptores, hominem fuifle con- Thallum dicere, quod Belus, quem Ba-

fentiunt, qui res ejus in Italia geftas me- bylonii et Affyrii colunt, anttquior Tro-

moriae prodiderunt : Graeci, Diodorus et janobello fuifle invenitur 322 annis. &c.

'I hallus : Latini, Nepos, et Caflius, et Id. ib. I. i, cap. 23. Conf, ejufd. Epit. cap.

Varro. LaH.InJi.l.i. cap. it,. 24.

(«) Ad 4ut. I. 3. pK 138. 139. Par.

p. 399. ». 29. Bmcd.
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Thallus is not quoted upon this occafion either by {p) Grotlus,

or (jj Dr. Clarke.

15 «

V. It has been often fald, that DIONYSIUS the Areopagite^ Dionyfius

when a young man, went into Egypt, for the laRe of emprove- ' ^''"'

ment in knowledge. " And (a) being at Heliopolis, with his

" friend Apoilophanes, when our Saviour fuffered, they there

*' faw a wonderfuli eclipfe of the fun. Whereupon Dionyfius

•' faid to his friend : Either (b) God him/elffuffers, or fympa-
«' thizetb with the fiiferer."

But as (c) all the works, afcribed to Dionyfius the Areopagite,

are now reckoned fpurious, and are allowed, not to have been com-
pofed before the fifth, or fixth centurie, this florie is difregarded by all

learned men in general. I fhall put below the judgements of (^)

Huet, and {e) Tillemont : who might be as likely to affert it, as

any :

(p) Vide de Feritate Rel. Chrijiian. I.

3. cap, xiv.

{q) See his Sermons at Boyle's LeSiure^

the firj} ed. p. 325. the eighth edition, p.

357. ^.Z). 1732.

{a) Fid. Dionyf. ep. ad Polycarp. T. 2.

p. 88. i^c.'et Suidas F. ^mvtw A^twax-

(h) H To Qeov 'Ttiayjri, « tS rsi.<jymri

{c) See the Credib. P. 2. ch, 143. vol, xi.

p, 216.

{d) Poteramus et Dionyfii Areopagitae

teftimoniopugnare, quiinepiftolaad Poly-

carpum rem a fe et ab ApoUophane fo-

phlfta Heliopoli Aegypti obfervatam nar-

rat. Verum quoniam has Dionyfii Epif-

tolas, aliafque eju£dem fcriptiones, ki

controverfiam vocari video, neque fane

immerito, fi quid judicio valeo, haec prae-

termittimus. Huet, Prop. 3. ». ix.

(e) Nous ne nous arreftons pas a I'au-

teur des ouvrages attribuez a S. Denys
TAreopagite, qui pretend avoir remarque

a Heliopolis en Egypte les tenebres arri-

vees a la mort de J. C. et qui veut qu'el-

les vinfTent d'une eclipfe veritable, et

caufee comme les autres par rinterpofition

de la lune entre la tene et le foleil, quoi-

que entierement miraculeufe, et centre la

nature des autres eclipfes, Peu de per-

fonnes habiles fe laiflbnt perfuader au-

jourdhui par ces fortes d'autoritez- T/VZs-

mont. note 35. fur N. S, J. C. Mem^
r. /.
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any : but do abfolutly abandon, and give it up, as of no value.

Colonia (f) likewife, after a good deal of parade, declares it in-

confiftent with fincerity to allege it among genuine and authen-

tic teftimonies in favour of Chriftianity,

(f) La Religion Chrit'ienne autorijee. &c, vol, i, p. 40. 41.

CHAR
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CHAP. XIV.

The Emperoiir TITUS ANTONINthe
Pious.

I. His Time
J
and CharaSier. II. That he was fa'Oor-

able to the Chrijlians. III. His EdiB in their Fa-

vourfent to the States of AJia. The Genuinneffe of

of which is here ajfertedy with Remarks,

I. CT^ltus Aureliui Fulvius Boionim Antoninus Pius : or ANTO- A. D.

-/ NIN, furnamed THE PIOUS, or the Good, was born in
^^^'

the reign of Domitian, in the year of Chrift, 86. He (a) fucceded ^^ c£
Adrian on the tenth day of July, in the year of our Lord 138. and raaer.

died on the feventh of March in 161. in the 23. year of his

reign.

He is much (b) commended. And, indeed, feems to have been

a man of as fair a charader, as any of the Roman Emperours, not

excepting

{a) Vid Pag'i ann. i6r. n. it, Bafnag, {b) Fid. M. Aurel. de Reh. fu'is. lib. i.

ann. 138. n. xi. Ti.'lem. UEmp. Tite An- §. xvi. Dio. Caff. I. 69. p. 796. al. 1167.
lonin art. i. et xii. Jul. Capito/i/i. VUtor, et Eutrop.

Vol. II. X
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excepting (c) the mofl: admired. And though he was above feven-

ty years of age at the time of his death, he was as much lamented,

as if he had died in the {d) prime of Hfe.

When Xiphilin made the epitome of Dion Cafllus's Hiftorie, the

feventeenth book of that work, which contained the reign of this

Emperour, was wanting, excepting only a fmall part at the begin-

ing. Having given a (hort account of that, Xiphilin proceeds. " It

" (e) is agreed by all, that Antonin was a good and mild Prince,

*' who was oppreffive neither to any of his other fubjeds, nor to the

" Chriftians, whom he proteded and favored, even beyond what
*' had been done by Adrian, as is fliewn by Eufebius Pamphili." *

II. So writes Xiphilin. We are therefore led diredlly to the Eccle-

rable to
^^^'csl Hiftoric of Eufebius, in which is the earlieft account, we can

That he

was fa-

the Chri- expcdt to find of Antonin's regard for the Chriftians.

Jiiam, He

(<:) Hunc fere nulla vitlorum labes ma-

eulavit. Viifor. de Caejar. cap. xiv.

, , , tantae bonitatis in principatu fuit,

ut baud dubie fine exempio vixerit. Fic-

tor. Epit. c. XV.

{d) Periit anno feptuagefimo: fed qua-

fj adolefcens defideratus eft. Jul. Capi-

iclifi. in Fit. Jnton. cap. 1 2-

•jrivruv xa^o? re ly ayaQo; ycvirQcii, Kj ovn

l^av cl.iJ'a, it) TM T« A/p/aKt Ti/i/.Jf, «i» SKfTi/s;

STi'/uct y^ftiiavi!, -wpsrsfifTf. k. A. Dig. I.

•JO. p. X173. tf/. 799.
* Mr. Ra Roche in bis New Memoirs

of Literature, vol. i. p. 81. . . 99. gives an

account of a book in two volu.Ties, 8vo.

printed at the Hague, entitled, Hijioire de

la Philofophie Pagenne, &'c, A Hijlory of

the Pagan Philofophy, or the Sentiments of
tig moflfamous Pagan Philofaphen and na-

tions concerning God, the Soul, and the Du-
ties of man. Where, at page 98. Mr.
La Roche fiys :

*' In the laft chapter of

" this work, the Author fhews, that there

" vi^as not one perfedl man among the

" Heathens. He examines the lives of

" Pythagoras, Ariflides, Socrates, Plato,

" Xenophon, Jriflotle, Dion, Phocion, Ti-

" moleon, Calo the Cenfor, Cato of Utica,

" Brutus, Seneca, Apollonius of Tvana,

" Titus Antoninus., and Marcus Aurelius.

" And finds them guilty of feveral vices.

•' He highly commends the wife and juft

" government of liius Antoninus. But,

" fays he, that Emperour bad forne faults,

" which however were not very prejudi-

" cial to his fubjefts." It is plain, that

this Author had a very favorable opinion

of Titus Antoninus. I fhould be very glad

to fee his work. But it has never come

in my way.
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He is not reckoned among the perfecuting Emperours. Neverthe- A-. D,

lefs the Chriftians were perfecuted in his time. Otherwlfe, there ^

could have been no occafion to prefent Apologies to him. And that

Juftin's firft Apologie was addrefTed to him, is allowed. It is in-

fcribed in this manner. " To the Emperour Titus Aelius Adrianus

" Antoninus, the Pious, and to his fon Veriffimus, and Lucius, and

" the Senate, and all the People of the Romans, in f/) behalf of men
" gathered out of all nations, who are unjuftly hated and ill-treated,

" I Juftin, fon of Prifcus, fon of Bacchius, one of them, of the city

" of Flavia NeapoUsy in that part of Syria, which is called Paleftine,

" make this addrefle and fupplication."

And, not to take notice ofany other pafTages of it, the fame apologie

concludes in this manner. " If what has been now offered be ma-
*' terial, pay a fuitable regard to it. But if all this be of no moment,
*' let it be flighted as trifling. But (g) do not treat as enemies, and

" appoint death for men, who are guilty of no crimes. And we
" foretell unto you that ye will not efcape the future judgement of
*' God, if you perfifl: in this injuftice."

Which plainly fhews, that the Chrifliians were then perfecuted,

even to death.

III. Eufebius (h) having given an account of Jufliln's Apologie, tJU'Edisi

and quoted the begining of it, goes on. " And (i) the fame *^^^'

•' Emperour having been applied to by other of the brethren Afta,

" in Afia, complaining of the many injuries, which they fuf-

** fered from the people of the countrey, fent (k) an edi£t to the

X 2 " Common

(f) . . . Cikf ra» Ik -Tra-nli y'im iv^fii- f/ev ya^ v//iv, oti vk iK^iv^is^i rh IffoixivHV

liav dJ'iy.a( [/.letiiAvav ly i-anfia.l^oy.ivav, in tk 05k KfWif, iiv i-jiiAlvrnt rn iS'iKlU.

at/Tsv T»v 2rpcff"ifcvi)ffi» x) iVTzv^it "TToiZf/oci- ("J L. 4. cxi. xii.

Jpol. pr. et ap. Eufeb. H. E. I. 4. c, 12. (/) Cap. xHi. p. 126.

(g) . . . >9 [M In KOLT lybfUv, y.v/ra t2v (^) • • • ToiavT)i{ i^'tad tJ Konh twj A-

^H<fil' eiS'l/MTUV 6«C«T3» 9ji^€T£. Y\fi7Ay()- ?'«> ^iXTa^'.Vf,
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A. D. " Common Council of Afia, which is to this purpofe. The Empe-
'^^' •' rour ..to the States of ^fia jendelh greeting. I am wellfatisjied^ the

" Godi will not fiijfer fuch men to be concealed. For undoubtedly they

" are more concerned to punijl:> thoje who refufe to worpip thcm^ than

" you are. But you only confirm thefe men in their jentiments, and

• make them more obflinate^ by calling them impious, and giving them

*' vexation. For they are not fo defirous to live, as to be profecutedy

" andfuff'er deathfor their God. Hence they come offviSiorious, laying

•* down their livesy rather than do what you demand of thetn. Asfor
" the earthquakes of the former, or the prefent times, it may not be im-

*• proper to advife you, to compare yourjelves with them, andyour fenti-

*< ynents with theirs. For when juch things happen, you are dejeSled,

" but they are full of confidence in God. And you, in the ignoranceyou

«' are in, negleSl the other Gods, and their rites, andthe worfljip of the

** Immortal likewife. And the Chriflians, who wor^np him, you banip^,

*' and pcrjecute to death. Before our time many Governours ofprovin-

*' ces wrote to our deified Father, about thefe men. To whom he wrote,

** that they fJjould not be molefled, iinlefs they did things contrarie to the

*' welfare of the Roman government. Many alfo have informed me
•« about the fame men. To whom I returned an anfwer agreeable to

** the Refcript of my Father. [Adrian.] Jf therefore any perfcn will

*^ fiill accife any of thefe men as fuch, [as a Chriftian,] let the accufed

'* he acquitted, though he appear to befuch an one [that is, a Chrifti-

*• an :] and let the acciijcr be piinifJjed. Set up at Ephefus, in the com-

*' vwn affemblie of Afia. And that thefe things were ^o done, adds

" Eufebius, is attefted by Melito BifJiop of Sardis, who flouriflied at

*' that time, in what he fays in his excellent apologie, which he made
«' for our religion to the Emperour Verus."

Melito's Apologie was prefented to Mark Antonin {I) about the

year 177. From that apologie Eufebius in a following chapter,

makes a large extract. A part of which I alfo muft tianfcribe here,

referving

: (I) Sc! Credit, ch. xv. vol, i, p. 325,
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referving the reft till hereafter. " Of (wj all the Roman Empe- -A. p.
*' rours, fays Melito to Mark, Nero and Domitian only, who were '^

*

*' miflcd by defigning men, have flievvn enmity to our religion. From
** them have proceeded the evil reports concerning us, that are receiv-

** ed and propagated by the vulgar. Which have often been check-

" ed by your pious anceftors, who by edids have reftrained thofe

«' who have been troublefome to men of our religion. Among
*' v/hom is your Grandfather Adrian, who wrote, as to many others,

" fo, particularly, to Minucius Fundanus, Proconful of Afia. And
*' your Father alfo, at the fame time that you governed all things

" with him, wrote to feveral cities, that they fhould not give us any

•* vexation, and among them to the Lariffeans, and the ThefTaloni-

«' ans, and the Athenians, and to all the Greeks. And we are per-

*' fuaded, that you, who cannot but have the like regard for us, and

*' are yet of a more human and philofophical difpofition, will grant

" all we defire."

So writes Melito. And hence, and from what Eufebius before

faid, may be concluded with certainty, that not only Juftin prefented

an apologie to Titus Antonin, but that other Chriflians alio, from di-

vers parts, had applied to him, and that he had fent favorable or-

ders to the Larijfeans in Theffalie, and to other Iheffalonians, and the

jithenianSf and to all the Greeks in general, which may comprehend

^t Afiatics^ for whom, Melito, in particular, feems to have pleaded.

Neverthelefs there are difficulties, relating to that edid, before

tranflated, faid to have been fent to the Common Council of AJia,

Some think, it was given by Titus Antonin, others by Mark Antonin.

And others fufpedt it to be a forgerie, and really fent by neither of

thofe Emperours.

And among the ancients there is fome difference of opinion. By

Eufebius, whom I have tranfcribed at length, it is fuppofed to have

been fent by Antonin the Pious. This letter, or edidt, is alfo at

length.

(ot) Eujeh. H. E. I, 4. cap. 2.6.
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length in the Pafchal Chronicle (n) and in (0) NicephorusCalHfti. By

the former it is afcribed to Antonin the Philofopher, by the later to

his predecefTor. Zonaras (p) follows Eafebius, as does alfo Xiphi-

lin, before quoted. Orofius does not exprefsly mention this edidt.

But he fays, that [q) Juftin prefented an apologie to Antonin the Pi-

ous, and that thereby the Emperour was rendered favourable to the

Chridians.

Among the moderns lilcewife, as before hinted, there are various

fentiments. Valefius, the learned editor of Eufebius, and the other

Ecclefiaftical Hiftorians, diflents herefrom his author. He fays, the

(r) letter is Mark's, and that Eufebius was miftaken in afcribing it

to the elder Antonin. Of the fame opinion arc (s) Scaliger, {t) Hu-
et, (z/) Bafnage, and {x) Pagi. By {y) Baronius, (z) Cave, and (a) di-

vers others, it is fuppofed to have been fent by Antonin the Pious. As

the argument of the Benedidtin editors, on the fame fide of the quef-

tion, is not very prolix, I (hall put a part of it below. They fay, with

Tillemonr, " That {b) the authority of Eufebius, who afcribes it to

" Titus

(u) p. 259-

(e) L. 3. cap. 28.

(/)) Tom, 2. p. 206.

(q) Verum Juftinus philofophus librum

pro Chriftiana religione compofitum An-

tonino tradidit, benignumque eum erga

Chriftianos fecit. Orof. I. 7. cap. xiv.

(r) Errat Eufebius, qui Antonino Pio

banc epiftolani tribuit, cum fit divi Marci.

jlnnot. in Eufeb. p. 66.

(i) Anlmadv. In Eujeb, p. 219.

{t) Dem. Evang. p. 42.

(?<) Bafn, ami. 139. n, vii. et ann, 164.

n. iv,

(x) Pagi ann. 152. num. iv. v.

{y) Baron, ann. 154. n.v,

{z) H. L.cUJujVmo M.
((?) BaUitiin. Edi£i. Princip. Rom. p.

86. . . .92, Ttlkm. .dntonin. art, xi, S.

Jujiin M. art, xii et note xi. Mojhem, de

Reb. Chrt/Iiaa. p. 86. . . 92.

(b) Nam, ut Tillemontii, qui Antoni-

no vindicat, rationum momenta breviter

referam. i. Eufebii aufloritas, qui eas

Antonino tribuit, maximi debet efle pon-

deris. 2. Antonino conveniunt, qui A-
drianum folus appellare potuit parentem

fuum, ac folus poft Adrianum ilia aetate

favit Chriftianis. Hunc enim conftat ea

ad Civitates, ac nominatim ad Larijfaeosy

ad Thejfalonicenfes, ad Athenienfes, ad uni-

verfos denique Graecos fcripfifle, quae in li-

teris ad Commune Afia leguntur, nempe

ncquid novi adverfus Chrtjlianos molirentur.

At Marcus femper Chriflianis iniquus fuit.

Praef. ad Jujiin, M, Pars 3. cap. v. num.

Hi.
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*' Titus Antonin the Pious, ought by no means to be flighted. He A. D.
" only could call Adrian his Father, and was the only Emperour '^^"

" after him, who favored the Chriftians. For Mark was always
" unfriendly to them. And it is certain, that he wrote the fame
" things to the LarifTeans, and the ThefTalonians, that are contained
" in this letter to the ftates of Afia, that they (Lould not be trouble-
" fome to the Chriftians."

But fome fufpefl the genuinnefle of this Letter, as Mr. Dodwell^
who fays, it (c) is fo Chriftian, that he can hardly think it was writ
by a Heathen Emperour. Thirlby {d) rejeds it as a plain forgerie.

Dr. Jortin goes into the fame opinion, faying : " It was forged by
" fome Chriftian before the days of {e) Eufebius." And Reimar
wiftaeth, that (/; fome farther light might be obtained for clearing

up the difficulties relating to it.

I think, this refcript could not be writ by Mark Antonin, who was
always averfeand unfriendly to the Chriftians, as we fhall fee hereaf-
ter. If this Letter had been writ in the firft year of Mark's reign
as Valefius thought, or in the fourth of it, as Pagi and Bafnage fay*

the Chriftians would not have fuffered fuch perfecutions in his time
as they did, in many places. Nor would there have been fo many
apologies prefented to him, as we know there were. Nor could Me-
lito have omitted to take notice of it. He reminds Mark of the Refcript

of

(<:) Sed mihi fatcor fufpeaum eiTe, ma- {e) Remarks upon E. H, vol. 2. *, 168.
gifque admentemChriftianorumeffecon- See alfo p. in^,

ceptum, quam illud concepturus fuerit (/) Quoniam vera ne veteres quidem
gent> lis Imperator. DiJ. Cypr. xi. num. fibi conftant, utri Impcratorum adfcrlben-
24> <iafi': et quamcumqueteneas fententiam,

{d) Tot v.ros doaos et graves ludos fe- difficultates aliae obftant inextricablies
•'

cit unus idemque non vaferrimus nebulo, operae pretium fuerit, clariore quam fac
qu. hoc relcnptum confinxit. . . . Emen- tum eft adhuc luce difciide e dubia nl
dat.one autem'noftra dignum non cenfui- tota ilia epiftola confiita quibufdam libe-
mus figmentum meptum et puerile. Thirlb. rius judicantibus debeat videri, Rehnar,.
m Jujhn. Al p. 10 1. ;„ „,i„ ^j £);^„^ (j^j^ ^_j ^

,

^^ ^^_ ^^^^

-
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A- D. of his 'yTix\^h\.\\txAdrian, and the Letter of Antonin his father to feve-

ral cities : Much more would he have reminded him of his own Let-

ter in favour of the Chriftians, if there had been any fuch thing.

As for the fufpicion of forgerie, I fee no plain evidences of it. I do

not difcern the hand of a conceited and pedantic fophift : nothing,

but what might come from a good-natured magiftrate, as Antonin

was. There {g) had been fome earthquakes in Afia, and other

countreys, not far off. The Heathen people were much terrified by

them, and afcribed them to the vengeance of heaven, becaufe the

Chriftians were numerous among them. And they had thereupon

committed great outrages : Of thefe injuries the Chriftians made com-

plaints. And the Emperourin his Letter to the States pleafantly re-

primands his own people, the Heathens, upon both thofe accounts,

that is, for their timoroufnefle, and for their cruel ufage of the Chrif-

tians, their neighbours. And he as agreeably commends the Chrif-

tians for their intrepidity, or compofure amid ft fuch dangers. And

fends orders, that they (hould not be any longer abufed, as they had

been.

I think, then, that this refcript was fent by Titus Antonin the Pi-

ous, as Eufebius *^* fuppofed. But allowing that to be doubtfull,

we learn feveral things from what has now paffed before us. The
Emperour Antonin the Pious mufl: have had good knowledge of the

Chriftians, and their principles. He was favorable to them, and

muft have been well fatisfied of their innocence. To him Juftin

prefented a long and excellent apologie, ftill exftant, a moft valuable

remain

[g) Adverfa ejus temporihus haec pro- *^* Some more ohfervations, for Jliew-

venerunt : fames, de qua diximus, circi ing that this Refcript was fent by Antonin

ruina, terrae motus, quo Rhodiorum et the Pious, will appear near the end of the

Afiae oppida conciderunt. Quae omnia chapter of Alark Antonin, in what is there

mirifice inftauravit. Capitolin. Antonin, called the Summarie ofthe Argument,

Pius. cap. g. p. .68. Hd. et Dim, Caff,

lib. 70. p. M73.
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remain of Chrlftian antiquity. By Eufebius, and others, we are af- A. D.

fured it had a good effedl. And if it had not been of fome advan-
'•^^'

tage to the Chriftian intereft at that time, Juftin would fcarcely have

thought of making any more addrefies to Roman Emperours. And
his addrefling another apologie afterwards to Mark Antonin is an ar-

gument, that he had fome encouragement to it by the fuccefle of his

former apologie.

To Antonin the Pious applications had been made alfo by other

Chriflians, befide Juftin. And he wrote to the Larifeans, the Thef-

falonians, the Athenians, and all the Greeks in general, that they

fliould forbear to give trouble to the Chriftians, as fuch, and unlefs

they were guilty of fome offenfe contrarie to the welfare of fociety,

and the peace of the Roman government: by which we mufl un-

derftand at left, that he confirmed the Refcript of Adrian^ fent to

Minucim Fundanus, Proconful of Afia. All this we are fully afTured

of from the apologie of Melito, prefented to Mark Antonin. For

none can admit the fufpicion of an attempt to impofe upon fo know-
ing, and fo great a man, as that Emperour. By all which we may
be aflured, that Antonin the Pious was perfuaded of the innocence,

both of the principles, and of the condudl of the Chriftians, which
are largely infifted upon in the apologie of Juftin Martyr.

And as it was the defign of all the apologies at that time, to clear

the Chriftians, from the charge of the crimes imputed to them, it is

reafonable to believe, that all the other apologies from different perfons

and feveral countreys, agreeing in their accounts, they concurred toge-

ther to give full fatisfa£lion to this good and vigilant Emperour, Anto-

nin the Pious. For that is one part of his charader. He was inquifitive

about every part of his government. " He (/?>^)knew all the concerns

{h) Tanta fane diligentia fubjeitos fibi fua eflent, curavit. Jul, Capitol, Fit. Tit.

populos rexit, ut omnia et omnes, quafi Jntgnin. cap. 7./'. 261.

Vol. II. Y
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of the Empire, and of all the people fubjeft to him, as diftindly, as

he did thofe of his own familie." Nor were the left things over-

looked by him. Which [t) is fometimes mentioned to his advarj-

tage: and at other times, as a fault, and almoft the only fault, that

could be charged upon him, that {k) he was too inquilitive and pry-

ing into little things. That {I) temper however muft have been of

ufe to divers people, and upon many occafions, this in particular. By

moft men at that time the Chriftians and their affairs were defpifed,

as unworthie of regard. And it is one great concern of all the Chrif-

tian Apologifts, to excite the attention of the Roman Emperours, and

the Roman Governours of provinces, and of all other people in gene-

ral, and to induce them to inquire and examine, and take cognizance

of the Chriftian caufe, and their affairs. Which, as it feems, this

Emperour had done, to his own credit and their benefit.

Cuf.iotu JO i'si/MI'OV, a^A' a To TpOttTsVn TI?J

Ifpi/i/iif? efKiSeif rctii Tfo;^e'fo:; aavrcKftMi-

Marc Anion, de P.eb. fuis, lib. i- cap. i6.

[i) I/iV avrlv o SeiPviWo; iiptr ^CatTiti

/.t/xpoAo^i*?' e<? eiVeli iJ.ll cPoiiti tav S'la'Trfl'ov

T&)u To Ki/J.ifov, '!ips<r(^urti{ Ivof. Julian

Caef. p. 312. A. ed. Spanh.

AiyiTM J'i Avranvoi ^ttmrtxo; yf'i(jSni,

CoKoy'icti aqi'is'ai^'Xf o^hv avrh h narrtv-^

T« xvytfoTfi^nv e^ttzAtiii. Xiphilin. ap, Di-

on. I. 70. />. 1
1 73.

(l) Neque vero dubito, Xiphilinum lo-

qui generatim, et intelligere accuratum et

diligens ftudium, in quacumque re, etiam<.

minima et obvia, inquirendi et rimandi id

qucd verum reiSlumque efl'et. Reiniar., ait.

Xiphilin. Ice. modo.citat.mU (k).
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CHAP. XV.

TheEmperour MARK ANTONIN
the Philofopher.

The FIRST SECTION.

I. His Time, and CharaBer, II. The Pajfage in his

Meditations concerning the Chrijlians^ with Notes and

Obfervations,

I. JiyfArcus Aurelius Antoninus Fhikfophus, or MARK ANTO- A. D.

J.VJ. NIN, furnamed f/jf P&V^/i^fr, was (^<z) born in the reign
zjl^j'^^

of Adrian, the 26. day of April, in the year of Chrift 121. He and Chw

fucceeded Antonin the Pious on the fecond day of March in the year

of our Lord 161. and died on the 17. day of March in the year

180.

Y 2 The

[a) Vid. Pag'i ann. 180. n. U. Bafnag, M. Aurele. art. i. Fair. Bib. Gr. I, 4.

am, 121. viii, et 180. /. TilleTmnt UEmp, cap. 23. T. 4. />. 20. i^c.
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A. D. The virtues of his private and public life have been greatly com-

mended, and highly celebrated. But if a comparilon were to be

made between Antonin the Pious and Antonin the Philofopher, I

Ihould be difpofed to give the preference to the former.

Ariftides, the Sophifl;, in his Panegyrick upon this Emperour, fays,

" that {b) before he came to the empire, he reftrained and prevented

" many diforders and mifmanagements in the government of public

" affairs : and infinuates, that great injuries were done, and many
** things carried with violence and infult." But, as [c) Tillemont 00-

ferves, " Ariftides feems to have aimed to decry the government

" of Antonin^ in order to extol that of Mark. But, as he adds, the

«' Sophift therein fhewed greater regard to the laws of oratorie, than

" of truth. For, according to hiftorians, Mark did not at all excell

'* Antonin in moderation, and the care of the publick."

Some other learned men (d) have formed a like judgement concern-

ing this Emperour.

Mark, however, deferves great commendation upon many ac-

counts. Tillemont having given a hiflorie of the rude and difagree-

able treatment, which he received from Herodes Aiticus, and Mark's

obliging behaviour to him afterwards, adds. " There (e) are many

Chriftiansj

(b) ... ofZv ToKKa. TM! ^xfftK^xi i Ko.- Interea magiftratus impune voluntati fuae

^t{ b/s os-ifci; j^ioi-AiJiivo'., dK?M -EroXAw aw obfequebantur, quafque venerari videban-

^aS'Bix.v ^ t5(3pii' jy aMhasicLv lyyivouiim, k>c tur leges, turpiflime violabant. Mojhemi

ea.'ai^id^ti- • . • ToiStos /s wfo tb ^uaiXiv- ^^^ J^^^^ Ckrijiianorum. p. 244.

CM m- Ar'ipd. in Regem Orat. p. 107. Dubitavi dudum, tantus num fuerit

al. 59. Tom. i. Marcus, quantus efle pleiifque omnibus

(cj M. Aurele. art. iv. et olim vifus eft, et hodie videtur. . , .

{d) Vide vero hie infelicitatem tempo- Bonum virum fuifle, valde licet fuperftitjr

rum Marci, quonullus Imperatorum juf- ofum, dubitare nolo : boni vcro impera-

tior et fapientior putatur ? Princeps mi- toris et principis nomen mereatur, dubito,

nime malus, philofophicis meditationibus Id, Hid.

animum pafcebat, non admodum curio- (;) L'Emp, M, /iureh, art. xiv,

fus eorum, quae in imperio gererentur.
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Chriftians, whom this mildnefTe of a Heathen Emperour will con-

demn in the laft day."

In the year 175. Avidius Cafllus rebelled, and fet up himfelf for

Emperour, and was foon defeated. Mark's (f) clemence toward

the familie and the accomplices of Avidius is univerfally allowed [g)

to have been very extraordinarie, and even above all commendations.

Upon that, and many other occafions, he fhewed, that he was maf-

ter of himfelf, and had a great government of his temper.

But to be a little more particular concerning this renowned Em-
perour, and much admired [Jo) Heathen Philofopher.

He (/) was a youth of great expeftations, and was beloved by Adri-

an from his childhood. That (/J) Emperour introduced him into the

college of the priefts, called Salii, at the age of eight years. And

Mark made himfelf compleat mafter of all the rules of that order, fo.

as to be able to difcharge himfelf all the funflions of the prieft-

hood.

He (I) was early initiated in the principles of philofophie, and put-

under the tuition of the mofl able mafters of the feveral feds. At {m)

the
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{f) Fid. CapiioUn. Fit, M. Antonin. cap.

24. 25. Fukatius Galllcanus in Fita Avi-

dli Cajii. cap. 7. t^c. Bafnag. arm, 175.

TiiUm. Marc. Aurele. art, 18 ... . 21.

(g) Laudes Marci ejsuperat omnes,

q"uod fcriptas ad Caffium epiftolas cundlas

prius confcidit, quam legerit, ne cogere-

tur quempiam invitus odiffe. Bafnag, ann.

175. num. iv.

(h) Propterea vir ille divinus, neque fa-

lls unquam cognitus, vel laudatus. If.

Cafaub. ad Capitol, de Fita M. Aurel.

cap,2.p.2g2.

{i) Fuit a prima infantia gravis. Capi-

ioUn. cap. 2. in. . . . tantae admirationis

adhuc juvenis. &c. Eutrop. I, 8. cap.

Xi.

{k) Educatus eft in Adrian! gremio, qui

ilium (ut fupra diximus) Veriflimum no-

minavit : et qui ei honorem equi publici

fexenni detulit, oiSlavo aetatis anno in Sa-

liorum collegium retulit. Fuit in eo fa-

cerdotio et praefes et vates et magifter, et

multos inauguravit atque exauguravit, ne»
mine praeunte, quod ipfe carmina cunc-

ta didiciflet. Capit. ib. cop. 4.

(/j At ubi egreffus eftannos, qui nutri-

cum foventur auxilio, magnis praecepto-

ribus traditus ad philofophiae fcita perve-

nit. Id, ib, cap. 2. in.

(m) Philofophiae operam vehementer de-

ditj et quidem adhuc puer. Nam duo-

decimura annum ingrefius, habitum philo-

fophi
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A. D. the age of twelve years he put on the habit of a Philofopher, and

wore their cloak. He alfo pradifed aufterities, fo far as to lye upon

the bare ground : and was difficultly perfuaded by his mother to

make ufeofa matrafle, with a flight coverlid. WhenEmperour('«j

he fometimes went on foot to the fchools of Apollonius and (o) Scx-

tus, ftoic Philofophers. I do not know, whether it be worth men-

tioning, that (p) he placed in his private chapel golden flatues of his

deceafed mafters, and honoured them by viflting their fepulchral

monuments, offering there facrifices, and ftrowing upon them flowers.

Zonaras, entring upon the hifl:orie of a war in Germanie, to be

taken notice of by us hereafter, fays that (q) Mark was weak in

body, and fo intent upon his fludies, that he went to fchool after

he was Emperour, to hear feveral Philofophers, and others, whom
he there names. Dion Caflius (r) fpeaks to the like purpofe, and Zo-

naras feems to have copied him. But by the place where it is brought

in, it feems to have been the intention of Zonaras to infinuate, that

the great difficulty, into which Mark was brought in the war with

the Quadi, was owing to his want of militarie fkill, he having been

fo much taken up with philofophical ftudies.

Before {s) he entred into the war with the Marcomans, and other

people

fophi afTumfit, et deinceps tolerantiam, {o) Philojiv. Fit, Sophiji. I. 2. c. ix. Di-

quum ftuderec in pallio, et hum! cubaret, on. Ca//'. /. 71. fub in. Suid. V-. Mapxof.

vix autem matre agente inflrato pellibus (/>) Tantum autem honoris magiftris

kctulo cubaret. Id, cap. 2. fuis detulit, ut imagines eorum aureas in

. . . Xj TO s'AiJ.'jroS'oi Z) iS'ofii imOuiMiaoii, >^ larario haberet, ac fepulchra corum adi-

tjoi Totiiix TM? iXXmiKiii ayayni ix<>(^ivct. tus hoftiis, floribus, I'emper honoraret,

De Reb.fuis. 1, i. §. 6. CapU. cap. 3.

(«) Ul'us eft et Apollonlo Chalcedonio (q) '^on, Tom. 2. p. 207.

Stoico phiiofopho. Tantum autem ftu- (r) Dio. l.yi./ubin.

dium in eo philofophiae fuit, ut adfcitus {s) Tantus autem terror belli Marco-

jam in imperatoriam dignitatem tamen ad mannici fuit, ut undique facerdotes An-

domum Apollonii difcendi caulla veniret. toninus acciverit, peregrinos ritus imple-

Capit.cap. 3. verit, Romam omni genere luftraverit,

re-
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people in Germanic, he performed luftrations for the city of Rome
and called together priefb from all quarters to offer facrifices, and
adopted even foreign rites. For the doing of all which things, his

departure from Rome was delayed. He [t) feems to have been fome-
times ridiculed for the great number of his facrifices.

Mark had faith alfo in dreams, And fays himfelf, that {ii) he
had thereby learned remedies for flaying his fpitting of bloud, and
for curing a dizzinefie in his head.

Of Antonin, his predeceffor, and father by adoption, he fays : he
(x) was religious without fuperftition : and in another place, that (y)
he was not a fuperftitious worfliiper of the gods. Mark therefore
knew, that religion and fupenlition were different, and that there
might be one without the other. Whether he was fo wife, as to
feparate them, may be partly difcerned from what we have now
feen.

167
A.D.
161.

II. There is flill remaining a work of this Emperour in twelve APoJfag*
books, which we generally (z) call his Meditatiotis. They mufl: ""cetning

have been put together at feveral times, as he had leifure. Howe-- j^L^f"
ver, fome have computed, that (a) they were compofed before the
year 175.

In the eleventh book of that work there is an obfervation, which
1 fliall now tranfcribe, and place here.

" What (b) a foul is that, which is prepared, even now prefently,,

"if

letarJatufque a bellica profe£lione fit &c.
Cepitol. ih cap. 13.

(/) Maici illius fimilis Caefaris, in

quern id accepiimis didum. 'O; Asi/xo/ fo-

U Mafiify Tip KaiVapC 'Av ci viKmm, »-

/y.ei< diraKcau.z^dL. Jmm, MarelL L 25.
cap. 4.

jtex. De Reb.fuls. L i, cap, ult.

lb. I. 6. c. 30.

(y) K«/ 70 /y.HTs 5r£p( Qiii SetaiStaiiAonlir^

II. I i Clip, 16.

(z Ta ti? ia-JTov. De Rebus fuis.

(«) See Tilkmant. Marc, Jurele. art,

28.

(^) 'Olfl! 4r(V I) ^fU^H) « iTCly.Oi;, ih (f'/rt

vctt, n ffKiStxadwKi, J) fvixiAtimn To Si hot'
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A. D. " if needful, to be feparated from the body, whether it be to be

" exftinguiflied, or to be difperfed, or to fubfifl: ftill. But this rea-

" dinefle moft proceed from a well-weighed judgement, not from

** meer obftinacie, like the Chriftians. And it rtiould be done con-

" fideratly, and with gravity, without tragical exclamations, and fo

*' as to perfuade another."

In the Englifli tranflation, publirtied at Glafgow, in 1742. the

fame paffage ftands thus : " How happy is that foul, which is pre-

" pared, either to depart prefently, or to be extinguifhed, or difperf-

*' ed, or to remain along with it I But let this preparation arife from

" it's own judgement, and not from mere obftinacie, like that of

" the Chriftians : that you may die confiderately, with a venerable

" compofure, fo as even to perfuade others into a like difpofition,

" and without noife and oftentation." p. 259. 260.

Upon this paiTage Dr. Jortin has a remark, which is to this pur-

pofe. " The {c) Emperor Marcus was prejudiced againfl the Chri-

*' ftians, and in his own book xi. 3. cenfures very unreafonably,

*• what he ought to have approved, this readinefs and refolution to

" die for their religion."

Certainly, that remark is very juft, and I think very mild. For,

if I were to allow myfelf to fpeak freely, I (hould fay, that this is

the bafed reflexion upon the Chriftians, that I remember to have

met with among all their old enemies. To fay, it is unbecoming

a Gentleman, and an Emperour, is to fay nothing. It is infenfibi-

lity, and inhumanity, in a word, Stoicifm. It is the worfe, as it

comes from a magiftrate, who, if he had been pleafed to fend pro-

per orders to the officers under him, and particularly to the Gover-

nours of provinces, he might have delivered the Chriftians from that

trial, which is here fuppofed.

It

f/.oi) T8T0, (vc4 awo i/*i'«f KpiVs«f i§x»TKi, {/.n (c) Difcotirfes concerning the Truth of the

xocTci 4-^?^^ "jroipaiTu^iv, ai ht xi'^""'^''"' *^^* Chrijiian Religion, p. 57.

vxt, ccTfo.yuS'us. L, xi, cap. 3.
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It may feem ftrange to fome, that (d) fuch a man as Mark An- A. D.

tonin fliould pafs any cenfure upon the Chriftians fortitude. One
would rather think, that as a Stoic, he fhould have admired, and

commended their refolution. But it may be accounted for.

1. The Chriftians refufed to joyn in the common vvorfliip of the

Heathen Deities. And they were likevvife very free in their re-

fledlions (e) upon the Philofophers.

2. They (f) out-did the Stoics themfelves in patience under all

kinds of fufFerings. The women and children and common people

among the Chriftians had in a fliort time fliewn mo.'-e examples of

true fortitude, than the Stoics had done, fince the origin of their

fed,

3. Once more. This Emperour was a bigot in religion and in

philofophie : whereas bigotrie in anyone thing will have bad effeds,

and make the beft tempers adl contrarie to the laws of equity upon
Ibme occafions.

Jt will not be thought, that I fpeak with too great feverity, if we ex-

amine the feveral particulars of this paflage. Which 1 now intend

to do. And afterwards I fliall mention fome corrollaries.

I.) Mark's

{d) Nifi conftaret, Stolcorum do£lri. vincunt, et exprimere illls gemitus nee
nam, cui M. Aurelius addidus erat, pie- ignis poteft. Eant Romani, et Mutio
nam fuiffe repugnantiis, quod fmgulari glorientur autRegulo. . . . Ecce fexus in-

opere oftendit Plutarchus, mirum elTet firmus, et fragilis aetas dilacerari fe toto

mortis contemtorem iis detrahere, qui earn corpore, urique perpetitur, non neceffita-
defpiciebant. Atqui non licuit Philofo-

^.^ quia licet vitare, ft vellent : fed vo-
pho praefertira, in ahis damnare quae in

i^^^tate, quia confidunt Deo. Haec eft
fe et fuis probaret. Cleric. H.E. ann. ,,^r-, „;rf„. ^,,^,„ „u;i r u-^ vera virtus, quam pnilolupiii quoque glo-
105. «. ;l'.

-

riabundi, non re, fed verbis inanibus iac-
(.) fid. Jujim. M. Ap. 2. p. 46. B. ,,„t ^ d,fferentes. nihil effe tam coniu-

E. et 47. Par,f. num. 3. p. 90. Bened. et ens virl fapientis gravitatL, atque conftan-
Tatiancontr. Genies. p. 157. 162. al. num. tiae, quam nullis terroribus de fenten-
19. p. 260. et mm. 25. p. 264. ^^^^ propofito poITe depelli. &c. LaiTant.

(f) Noftri autem, (ut de viris taceam,) j„j;t^ / ^^ ^^^^ j^.

pueri et mulierculae, tortores fuos taciti

Vol. II. Z
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A. D. I.) Mark's (^^^ expreffions denote great uncertainty concerning a

*^'"
future ftate of exigence: being doubtful!, whether the Soul, when

feparated from ihe body fliould be cxtinguified, or he difperfed, or

Jim fubfijl. He fpeaks again to the like purpofe elfewhere, " To
" (b) what purpofe all this ? . . . You have made your voyage, and

«' arrived at your port. Go afliore : if into another life, the Gods are

*' there : if into a (late of infenfibility, you will be no longer

<* diftraded by pains and pleafures, nor be in fuhjedion to this

'* mean veffel."

2.) The Chrirtians had a flrong perfuafion, and good hopes of a-

nother life, a life of happinelTe without end, for all good and vir-

tuous men. No men therefore could be ready to leave this world

upon better grounds than they, when they could no longer live here

with innocence.

3.) Mark afcribes the Chriftians willingnefTe to die to objlhwxiey and

fays, that men ought to refign life only upon a wellformedjudgement,

and confideratly.

DidV^J not the Chriftians die in that manner ? Should they have

denied

[g) Nefciebant cnim, [Stoici] an qui quid a fummo Numine ex(peaare virtus-

corpare migrajfent animlexfnnguerentur,vel po.Tit, aut vitium timere. Quod ferme

difpergerJiur, vel per>r.anerent. Quod cum perinde eft, ac igncrare, an fit Deus, &c.

ita haberet, nemini poterant probare vir- Cleric, uhi fupr. num. v.

tutem Numini gratam, vitium contra in- {h) De Rebus fuis, I. 2 c^p-
Z-

vifum effe : cum bonos et males nullo (i) Verum inquiet, Philofophus mori

difcrimine negligeret. tem fpernit propria juciido, confiderate . . .

Quod fi numen talia non curaret, quid f
Audio. Sed annon Chriftianus quivis mor~

opus erat homines, vel ipfius vitae jaftura tem ferebat ex propria judicio, qui cinflus

virtutem colere, et vitio adverfari. . . Ex- Ethnicis furentibus, aut ridentibus, et a

clamationi ergo, aut interrogation! M. morte revocantibus, fi modo Diis facra

Aurelii, qualh eft anima, quae parata ej}, faceret, moriebatur tamen, quod mentiri

fi jam e cm-pore migrare, aut cxjiingui, aut noUet, nee ore, nee facSlis : quia nefas

difpergi., autpermanere oporteat? refpon- putabat, veritatem ejurare. Annon ««/;-

dsbimus: Mifera et infelix, quae nefcit, derate fatis, qui deprebenfa Ethnicae reli-

gionis
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denied themfelves to be Chriftians, when they were brought before P'
Plinie, or other Governours, and were examined by them ? Should

they then have told a lye, and fo redeem their lives by falfhood, or

by worfhiping images contrarie to their judgement, and the princi-

ples which they had embraced after ferious inquirie and confiderationr

Were not all wife and honeft men perfuaded, that a man ought to die,

rather than do what he thought evil and diflionorable. Celfus, (k)

who wrote againfl: the Chriftians, fays as much. Was there any way

for a Chriftian's efcaping, but by criminal hypocrifie and diflimula-

tion, when ftatues of Heathen Deities were fet before him, to be wor-

fhiped by him. Or, when he was required to revile Jefus Chrift ?

They had taken up their principles upon confideration. And it was

reafonable to adhere to them at all times.

4.) Mark fays, it muft be done conjideratly.

The Chriftians took up their principles upon conf.deration. When
they firft embraced them, they could not but fee, that as the world

Z 2 then

gionis falfitate, et veritate ejus, quam facere, quod inhonedum et impium judi-

Chriftus et Apoftoli docuerant, fefe du- cabant. Si voIuifTet Socrates, contra ani-

dum pararat ad mortem, fiquando vitari mi fententiam loqui, et mentiri, ac M^
non pofTet, fine abnegatione veritatis ? . . ad pedes judicum abjicere, vitae fuae fine

Fac Epicureos fuifie rerum potitos, et fu- dubio confuluiflet : fed ejus abfolutionem

rore quodam adlos ad trlbunalia fua trax- aeterna infamia effet confequuta. Quod
ifTe Stoicos, omnibus fuppliciis propofitis 'ie ceteris omnibus, qui virtutiscauffa mor-
et morte ipfd intentata, nifi Zenoni, Cle- *"' ^""1, dictum puta. CUric, ib. num.

anthi, Chr)'fippo, ceterifque fedlae con- ''^•

tlitoribus maledixiffent, negafTentque fe [k) ... ToictuTa Tica xkyn' Eac lAna
iis adfenfiri, et facerent quaecunque prin- ^, ..xc'vc/ tu, ii ivx^i, efwyAvcna. Qih 5
cipes fedae vetuerant, cum fcirent fe men- „v,'>~„ s i.'> > ; ^, J,^ ^J„ j- ^ t ~ '/«

tiri, et improbe facere: an fe Stoicae fa- r- ' ^..v % » /

... , • ^ ., ^ . fMJi irl^ivjioe, aWoL TTPo T^av Tiirai; Hxffa-
miliae defenioribus, et mortem fortiier , - ^ / /i » T
obeuntibus, exprobraffet M. Aurelius ^*.

'"' 'y^'^f''-^"'''^'' '^^"'^''^ ««''='^« '"»^'--

HraF..? Immo vero fummopere eos lau-
'"'''"' "^f'" " "''=^'°'' '^'^' ®'" Z"' "' >^

daffct, ut laudati funt apud Ethnicos om- ''^-''*' «^''* !y.i>.t7y,crxi. Ce/fus ap. Orlg,

nes, qui maluerunt mori, quam quidquam Contra Celf, I, 8. p. 421. a!, num. 66.
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A- 1^. then ftood, the making a profeffion of them was very hkely to ex-

pofe them to many fufierings. And therefore, when (I) they firft

refolved upon Chriftianity, they muft have refolved to adhere to ir,

'whatever it fi^ould coft them. By this means they were always rea-

dy to die upon mdiimc confideration, whenever the ipite of their igno-

rant and prejudiced neighbours worked fo far againfb them. And a

Gonftant readinefle for a violent death, in a good caufe, is the moft

glorious fortitude, that can be imagined in a human creature.

5.) He fays, it fliould be done gravely, without tragical excla-

mations.

Upon this Le Clerc well obferves, " that {m) it is not a little

ftrange, that a Stoic, whofe writings are full of affeiftation, and are

all over tragical, fiiould blame the Chriftians for not dying without

tragical noife and exclamation." If they then called upon God, and

Chrift: if they then exhorted their brethren toconftance and pcrfe-

verance: if they expreffed a contempt of this world, aad it's fadir;g

enjoyments: if they fpake in fublime flrains of the felicities of the

world to come: in a word, if they triumphed in death, as fome of

, tliemdid:, there is nothing in it abfurd, or unreafonable: nothing

but

(/J
Nos quidem neque expavefeimufi, potiusquam abeo deficerent, Itbenter-ad-

nequepertimefcimusea quae ab ignorant!- dendum profitebantur. . . . Si qui, quod
bus patimur : cum ad banc feaam utique interdum faftum ncgare nolim, crudel;ta-

fufcepta coiiditione ejus paai venerimus, te fuppliciorum, p'ropinquitate mortU,

utetlam animas noftras audlorati in has fpeque proximae beaiitatis, extra fe rapti,

pugnas accedamus, ea quae Deus repro- quaedam proferr'.bant, quae fupra vulgi

mittit, confequi optantes, et ea quae di- Ethnici captum erant, an tribuenda haec

verfae vitae comminatur pali tirnenter. funt -^rctpctTalr;, ohfunationi, \t\perturba-

Tertull. ad Scap. cap. i. ilcn'i ? Imo eo autvilio, aut adfedu, vel

(w) Vej-um et hcc mirum eft, hominem maxime laborabant, qui innocentes ex-

Stoicum,etcujus liber planus eft exaggera- carnificatos occidebant, quod facere nd-
tionibus, vere /r,3g^u», hoc eft, tumidis et lent, quae illicita, et a Deo improbari,

fi(Slis, exprobrare Chriftianis, quod arpa- pro certe ftatuebant. Cleric, ib. ann. 165,

yafa! non morerentur. Atqui nihil illi n.iv..

Exaggerabant, cum vitam Deo repetenti,.
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but what is truly admirable. Tiie Heathen people around them
wanted nothing to make them fenfible of it, but a better knowledge

of the Chriftian principles, fuch as a perfuafion of the boundlefs

power and goodneiTe of the one God, Creator of all, and a well-

grounded expedation of eternal life.

6.) And laftly, Mark fays, it Jl.culd be donefo ai to perfuade an-

other.

This alone, if there were nothing elfe, would be fufficlent to fa-

tisfy us, that Mark was influenced by prejudice in his judgement

concerning the Chriftians. It has been often faid, and very truly,

that (?2)the blcud of the Martyrs was the feed of the Church. And
fome early believers have themfelves afiurcd us, that {p) they were
led to inquire into the principles of the Chriftians, when they ob-
ferved their manner of dying, and that this was the firfi: means of

their own converfion. The like is often teftified by (/») Chriftian

writers, who lived, when the followers of Jefus were in fufferino-

circumllances, and martyrdoms were frequent. But if there were

nothing of this kind in the remains of ancient Chriftian authors,

fince

A. D.
161.

(»?) Nee quicquam tamen proficit ex-

quifitior quaeque crudelitas veftra Ille-

cebra magis eft feflae. Plures efficimur,

quoties metimur a vobis. Semen eft fan-

guis Chriftianorum. Teitull. Ap. cap.

50.

fay i'lSiyi/M.^i, J'io.^xKKou'iWi o'.;cb<i)D^p/rja-

i^f, of£c cTs dipi^isi Tfa; rav MfitTov, >Cj Wy
ra. ri. aAA:t loui^c /jt.it'<t ^o^iifv, iviv'ixv dS'ivx-

Tov e-Xd-t if KUKM !Cj p.AHo^ovict VTrdf^e.v s:jri{.

"Jujiln. AI, ap. ?.. p. 50. a. at. p. cjb. num.

il,

{p) Multi apud nos ad tolerantiam dolo-

ris ct mortis hortantur, ut Cicero inTuf-

culanis, ut Seneca in Fortuitis. . . , Nee

tamen tantos invenlunt verba difcipulos,

quantos Chriftiani fadis docendo. Ilia

ipfa obftinatio, quam exprcbratis, maffif-

tra eft. Quis enim non contemplatione

ejus concutitur ad requirendum, quid in-

tus in re fit ? Quis non, ubi requifivit,

accedic ? Ubi acceffit, pati exoptat ? Ter~

iull, ap. cap. 50.

Nee tamen deficiet haecfeda, quam tunc

magis aedificari fcias, eum coedi videtur,

Quifquis enim tantam tolerantiam fpec-

tans, ut aliquo fcrupulo percuflus, et in-

quirere accenditur, quid fit in caufla : et

ubi cognoverit veritatem, et ipfe ftati.-n

fequitur. Ad Scap. cap. ult. Vid, et La^,
l. $. c.i-^. et alibi.
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A. D. iince there continued to be Chriftians in the world, and they fuffer-

^^^' ed in every age, and were not exftinguiflied, but remained and en-

creafed, as Heathen writers themfelves acknowledge; we may de-

pend upon it, that many did dye fo as to perfuade others : their

brethren were animated to patience and courage by their example :

and unbelievers were awakened, and excited to ferious examination,

till they were convinced, and converted.

As 1 have gone along, I have tranfcribed in the margin feveral re-

marks upon this paffage of Mark Antonin from Le Clerc's Ecclefiaf-

tical Hiftorie. I would alfo refer to {q) Mr. Moflieim, in whom
likewife divers jufl: obfervations may be feen upon the fame.

But, perhaps, it will be faid, that the Chriftians gave caufe for

thefe cenfures by their too great forwardnefle, and by offering them-

felves to death.

To which I would anfwer. Firft. Inftances of this kind were

not very common, and they were difliked, and condemned by the

wifer fort. Some fuch inftances there were, during the perfecution

in Alia, when Polycarp fuffered. They {r) are particularly men-

tioned, and cenfured in theepiftle of the church of Smyrna, which

gives an account of the Martyrs in that city. And {s) St. Cyprian,

in his laft letter to his people at Carthage, in the perfecution of Va-

lerian, in the year 258. exhorts them to a quiet and peaceable be-

haviour, but not to offer themfelves to the magiftrates : forafmuch

as the Lord had not required it of us, but to confcfs his name, when

called

(y) De Reb. ChriJiianorum,fcc,ii.p, trum aliquetn tumultum de fratribus mo-

245.24.6. ' veat, aut ultro feGentilibusofterat. Ap-

(r) Fid. Eufeb, H. E. I. 4. cap, 15. p. prehenfus enim et traditus loqui debet: fi-

129. 130. quidem in nobis Dominus pofitus ilia ho-

(j) Vos autem, fratres cariffimi, pro ra loquatur, qui nos confiteri magis volu-

diiciplina, quam de mandatls dominicis a itquam profiteri. Ep. 81. al, 83. p. 239.

me femper accepiftis, . . . quietem et Oxen,

tranquillitatem tenere : ne quifquam vef-
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called upon fo to do. And he reminds them, that this had always A. D.

been his doctrine. Secondly, There could be no inftances of this
^^'*

kind^ but in times of perfecution, and when there were magiftrates,

who were difpofed to inflift death upon men, as Chriflians. Third-

ly, Themoft remarkable inflances of this kind hapoened, when the

perfecution was violent. So it was in the cafe {t) before taken notice

of by us. When Arrius Antoninus, Proconful of Afia, furioufly

perfecuted the Chriftians in that countrey, a great number of them
in fome city, where he was, came before his tribunal, telling him,
he might do with them as he pleafed, for they were not afraid to die.

In like manner Scapula, Proconful of Africa, perfecuted the Chrifli-

ans with great feverity. Some (u) he ordered to be burnt alive

though that was a punifhment feldom inflided even upon traitors]

or the worfl of criminals. Upon that occafion Tertullian (x) puts
him in mind of the forementioned condu6t of the Chriflians in Afia.

And the more to alarm him, tells him the like might happen again,

and at Carthage itfelf. And what would you do, fays he, if you
fiiould fee the Chriflians of that place prefent themfelves in a body
before your tribunal ? What would you do, with fo many thoufands

of

(i)^eep.<,(), runt .. . Hoc fi placuerit et hie fieri,

(«j Protanta Innocentia, protantapro- qui«J fades de tantis millibus hominum,
bitate, pro juftitia, pro pudicitia, pro fi- tot viris ac feminis, omnis fexus, omnis
de, proveritate, pro-Deo vivo cremamur. aetatis, omnis dignitatis, ofFerentibus fe

Quod nee facrilegi, nee hoftes publici, ve- *'^' •'' Qy^i'is ignibus, quantis gladiis o-

rum nee tot majeftatis rei pati foknt, Ad P"^ ^'^'^ '^ Qvi\^ ipfa Cartliago paflura eft

Scap. cap. 4. />. 8S. A. deeimanda a te, eum propinquos, cum
tj\\T\ ^ ^ u • r ,

contubernales fuos illic unufquifaue cof>-
(jf) Vide tantum, ne pro hoc ipfo, quod „„ -, -. • ,. "'4""4"<= >-og

oi; r A- J u r 1
^
.,

noverit, cum viderit he fortalTe ettui or-talia fuftmemus, ad hoc folum videamur j- • •
^ >un. iic ci lui or

__„^„„„ » I, • r u
°'"'S virosetmatronas, etprincipalesquaf-

erumpere, ut hocipfum probemus, nos „„_ „„ r \
v v 4""'

;,„^„ „ ,. r , 1 ,
^"^ perfonas, et amicorum tuorum veJ.haec non timere, fed ultro vocare. Ar- r,rr,nlno . 1 • d >•

,;, ., A„. • • AT r
propmquos vel amicos. Parce ergo tibi,nus Antonmusm Afia cum pel fequeretur fi nnn .,„k- <- .1 r •

a . -n- ... ^ li non nobis
: parce Carthagini, finonti-

mftanter, omnes illius civitatis Chriftiani h; ^/c . .

ante tnbiuiaha ejus fe manu fafta obtuler
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A. D. ofeachfex, of every age, of every condition, and fomeof the tnoft

honorable perfons of the city, fome of them your friends, or friends

and relations of your friends and counfellors

!

After all, it mud be acknowledged, that {y) the Chriftians readl-

nefletodie, and their intrepidity in death, were fometimes perverted

to their difadvantage. Nor do I think, that the primitive Chriflians

were exempt from human frailty. Neverthelefs I apprehend, that

the exceptions and refledlionsof this kind were chiefly owing to the

prejudices and ignorance of mifguided and fenfual men, who minded

little or nothing but the affairs of this prefent life : who did not conii-

der the importance of religious truth, nor the great virtue, and value

of integrity, and a fteady regard to the convidtions of our own minds.

So (z) fays L<aclantius. And Tertullian has fpoken to this point ex-

cellently at the conclufion of his Apologie, " He {a) mentions

" Mutius, Reguhts, and others, whofe refolution had been admired

" and applauded by the Greeks and Romans, And indeed, fays he,

" with you it is reputable to die for our countrey, for the common-
" wealth, for a friend : but to die for God and truth is reckoned re-

*' proachfull and diflionorable."

Certainly, the firft Chriftians, who were men as we are, and had

the

{y) Licet nunc farmentitios ac femaxlos cui nee praefumtio perdita, nee perfuafio

appelletis, quia ad ftipitem dimidii axis defperata reputatur, in contemtu mortis et

revindi farmentorum ambitu exurimur. atrocitatis omnimodae : cui tantum pro

. . . Propterea enim Defperati, et perditi patria, pro imperio, pro amicitia pati

exiftimamur. Teriull. jlp.cap. ^o, Vid. permiflum eft, quantum pro Deo non li-

et Minuc. Fel. cap. 8. Laclant, I. 5. cap. cet. Et tamen illis omnibus et ftatuas

g. et Epit. cap. 54. defunditis, et imagines infcribitis . . quan-

(s) Sed illi malitia et furore caecantur, tum de monumentis poteftis fcilicet, prae-

ne videant : ftultofque arbitrantur efle, ftatis et ipfi quodammodo mortuis refur-

qui cum habeant in fua poteftate fupplicia redionem : banc qui veram a Deo fpe-

vitare, cruciari tamen, et emori malunt. rat, fi pro Deo patiatur, infanus elt. Jp,

Laa. I. 5. cap. 13. cap. 50. p. 45.

(a) O gloriam licitam, quia humanam
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the fame f: :iarions with us, were not wearie of life. Nor did they A. D.
defire death. But (*) as men engaged in a warfare, hazird their Hves '^**

for the fake of vldorie, and the advantages of itj fo the Chriftians

of thofe times, defirous to approve themfelves to God, and hoping
for the reward of eternal life, were ready, if required, to lay down
their lives, rather than deny Chri^, and the truths, which they had
received from him.

The corollaries to be drawn from this pafTage are feveral. But
they will be all eafily admitted after what has been already faid.

I. At that time the Chriftians were well known in the world.
2. The Emperour Mark was well acquainted with them, and had
often heard of their fufferings. He knew, that many Chriaians had
died in teftimonie to their principles, and as Chriftians : and that the

fufferings, which they had undergone, were in common eftimation

very grievous. 3. He knew, and here acknowledgeth, their refo-

lution and fieadineffe in the profefiion of their principles, for which
they fuffered death. This he calls objlinacie. 4. He had heard of

their chearfulnefle in death, and in all the fufferings, which they had
met with. This he endeavors to difparage by comparing it to the

declamations of tragedies. 5. He was alfo pcrfuaded of their innocence,

or freedom from promifcuous lewdneffe, and other grofs crimes in

their affemblies, with which they were charged by fome. If he

had

(*) Ergo, inquitis, cur querlminF, praedam, Proelium eft nobis, quod pro-
quod vos "infequamur, fi pati vultis

: cum vocemur ad tribunalia, ut illis fub difcri-
diligere debeatis, per quos patimini quod mine capitis pro veritate certemus. Vic-
vultis ? Plane volumus pati, verum eo toria eft autem, pro quo certaveris, obti-
more, quo et bellum nemo libens patitur, nere. Ea viftoria habet et gloriam pla-
cum et trepidare, et periclitari fitneceffe, cendi Deo, et praedam vivendi in aeter-
tamen et proeliatur omnibus viribus, et num. Tertullian. Apd. cap. 50, p, 44.
vincens in proelio gaudet, qui de proelio B. C.
querebatur, quia et gloriam confequitur et

Vol. II. A a
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A. D. had known and believed, that they pradtifed fuch things, he would

have expreffed hlmfeh^ very differently. 6. He defpifed, and fcorn-

ed the Chriftians as a mean, illiterate, and unphilofophical fet of

men. 7. He v^as aot at all inclined to interpofe in their behalf, ei-

ther for preventing, or for mitigating their fufFerings. And hereaf-

ter we Hiall fee, that when application was made to him by a Go-

vernour, for direftion how to treat fome men., who had been accuf-

ed before him as Chriftians, and were in his cuftodie ; this Emperour

fent orders, that they fimdd be put to death, unlefs they renounced the

Chriftiandodrine. Once more, 8. 1 mud beg leave to obferve. That

we can hence infer, that theChriftian Scriptures were as yet held in^

contempt by the wife and great men of this world. The books of

the NewTeftament were all publiflied, and joined together in two

codes or volumes, one called Gojpeh, the other Epi/ilcs, before Mark

Antonin was born : And they were in the hands of great numbers of

his fubjedts, and were highly prized, and diligently read and ftudied

by them. But he had never read them, nor perhaps ever feen them.

They might, poflibly, be well known to fome of the Fhilofophers

his mafters. But they knew how to be filent, and to keep their

difciple in ignorance about what they did not defirc he fhould know.

Hence this great man, in the midft of light, was in darkneffe. He
had no juft apprehenfions concerning a life to come.

The Chriftian religion, confidering the difficulties it had met

with, and that it contained no worldly allurements, had made great

progrefle. But it was not yet the prevailing religion. The flate of

things in the world had ftill a refemblance with what it was in the

1 Cor. i. time of St. Paul. Ibe Jews, fays he, require a Jjgn, and the Greeks

feek after wifdom. And, Te Jee your callings brethren, how that not

many wife men ajter the fejh, not many mighty, not many noble are

called. And Jefus himfelf, refleding upon the fuccefle of his minif-

trie, after having preached the heavenly dodlrine with unparalleled

faithfulnefle and zeal, and obferving, that they were chiefly of the

meaner rank with whom it had met with a ready acceptance, ex-

preffed

22. mid
26.
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prefTed liis acquiefcence in the event, and faid, I thank thecy O Fa- A. D.

thcr^ Lord of hea^jen and earth. " I give glorie to thee, chearfully Mat.'xi.

acquiefcing in this difpenfation of thy providence," that thou hall hid 25.

thcfe things from the nvije and pnide?it, and hajl revealed them unto j,

"

babei. Evenfo, Father, forJo itfeemed good in thy fight.

The SECOND SECTION.

Of the Perfecutions in his Time.

1. A general Account of the Perfecutions in the Reign of

this Emperour, II. Large Extra&s out of the Mar-

tyrdom of Polycarp, Bi/Jjop of Smyrna^ who with

twelve others fuffered in that City in theyear 167. or

168. III. T^he Hiftorie of the Martyrs at Lyons^

whofuffered in the Year 177. IV. Remarks and Ob-

fervations upon the foregoing Hiflorie»

I. "W" Think it muft be fit for me, to take fome particular notice of -^general

I the treatment, which the Chriftians met with in the reign of fhTfCf
this Emperour, who by the ancients is always reckoned among fecutiom

the perfecuting Emperours. Eufebius {a) placeth the fourth perfe- Ri'L

cution under him : as does alfo (b) Orofius, who follows him. Sui-

A a 2 picius

(a) Eufeb. Chr.p. i6g. praeceptoejus exftlterunt, multlque fanc-

(b) Sed in diebus Parthici belli perfe- torum martyrio coronati funt. Orof, I,

cutiones Chriftianorum, quarta jam poft 7, cap, xv,

Neronem vice, in Afia et Gallia graves
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A. D. picius (c) thinking, that the Chridians were perfecuted by Adrian,,

^ '
reckons Mark's the fifth perfecution.

And learned moderns feetn now to be fully convinced, that Mark

was unfriendly to the Chriftians. Says Dr. Jortin :
" As {d) to the

" Emperour Marcus, with all his amiable and princely qualities, he

" did not love the Chriflians, as appears from unqueftionable autho-

" rity, even his own book. The Philofophers had probably contri-

<* buted to fet him againd them. And his love of philofophy, and

*' the refpedl, which he paid to the profeflbrsof it, was exceflive, and

*' indeed fometimes ridiculous."

Tillemont fays, " There {e) were many inftances of mildnefTe in

" the reign of this Emperour, and very few of feverity, ejxepting

" aoainfl: the Chriflians, who the lefl: deferved it." And in another

place, the fame diligent writer having put down fome inftances of

this Emperour's exa£tneire in the rites of the efl:ablinied worfhip,

adds. " We (f) have taken notice of thefe things^ to fliew, that

<* we ought not to be furprifed, that a Prince, reckoned fo mild and

" equitable, fhould perfecute the true religion, as we know he
'"

did."

Pagi acknowledgeth the fame. He fays, that {g) this Emperour

was not only averfe to the Chriflians, but perfecuted them in the

former part of his reign, as well as afterwards : And elfewhere {h)

hs

(c) Quarta fub Adiiano perfecutio nu- Vol. 2. p. 169. See aljo his Difeourfis. p,

mcratur, quam tamen poft exerceri pro- 57.

hibuit, injujium ejje pronuncians, ut qulf- (e) L'Emp. Alax, Jurele. art. vii.

quam fine ermine reus confattieretiar. Poll (f) Ikid. art. 11.

Adrianum, Antonino Pio imperante, pax {g) Ad haec Marcus non folum a Chit-

ecclefiis fuit. Sub Aurelio deinde, Anto- fiianisallenus fuit, fed etiam faepe in eos

nini filio, perfecutio quinta agitata. Ac faeviit, et quidem prioribus imperiiannis,

turn primum intra Gallias martyria vifa, quibus Lucilla Lucio Vero uxor- data eft.

ferius trans Alpes Dei relrgione ftffcepta. Arm. 161. n, xi.

Sul. Sev. Sacr. Hi/h I. 2. cap. 46. (/.') Fid. ann. 162. nunix vi, et 163,.

{d) Remarks upon Ecdefiajlical HiJJorie. num. ii. 177. n. Hi. (fc.
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he obferves, how grievous the perfecutions were in this reign, and

the reafons of it.

Mofheim fays, that (?) in the time of no Emperour after Nero

the Chriftians fuffered more or greater calamities, than under Mark.

And he afcribes (k) this Emperour's ill will toward the Chriftians

more to the i^^^Iudions of the Philofophers, and the hard-hearted

philofophie which he had embraced, than to his fiiperllition.

The Benedictin editors {I) of Juftin Martyr, and other ancient

Greek Apologifts, are likewife very fenfible of this temper of Mark.

And I tranfcribe in the margin fome of their obfervations, to be pe-

rufed by fuch of my readers, as are willing to caft their eyes down-
ward.

This

i8i

A. D.
i6i.

(/) Ttai^ue nullo fub Imperatore pofl

Neronem plures et graviores calamitates

perpeffi funt Chriftiani, quam fub Marco,

quem ceteris omnibus meliorem et fapi-

eiitiorem fuifTe cenfent. De Reb, Chrijii-

an. p. 246. Confer, ejufdem. Injiiiutiones

H. E. Sec. 2. P. i. cop, 2, num. v. p. 74.

[k] Mala haec Imperatoris in Chriftia-

nos voluntas unde prodierit, nufquam me-

moriae proditum eit. Proclive vero con-

jeftu eft, a Philofophis, quibus omnia

dare folebat, i'nduiSium fuiffe eum, ut

Chrlflianoi abfardos, rationis itropes, ob-

ffinatos, et vanos efle duceret: ideoque

quum ex lege philofophiae, quam profite-

batur, jufto durior effet, judicafie, fatius

efle vecordes ejufmodi homines delere,

quam tolerare. Mojhem, Ibid. p. 242.

Vid. et p. 244. 245.

{1) Quo anno Romam reverfus fit Juf-

tinus, ftatuere non pofTumus : minima du-

bium, quin in hac urbe commoratus fit,

cum gravifTima perfecutio fub Marco Au-
relio graffaretur. Non juflerat praeftan-

tiflimus princeps vexari Chriftianos. Sed,

lit obfervat Achenagoras [ap. num. i,]

dum injuriam ab eis non propullat, dum
nuliam partem in eos derivat paternae il-

lius folicitudinis, qua univerfos Imperii
Romani cives tuebatur, omnibus inimi-

corum injuriis expofiti fuere. Haec agen-
di ratio in optimo Imperatore fummum
odium declarat Ciiriftianae Religionis,

Nunquam enim fuum de illis patrocinium
claufiflet, l\ quid de illis aequi fenfilTet.

Sed plus apud eum et nefaria philofopho-
rum confilia, et Romanorum ceremoni-
arum amor, quam avi et patris exem-
pla, et infita omnibus juftitiae et aequi-
tatis elementa, valuerunt. Cum ergo
omni ope deftituti efTentChriftiani, gra-
viffimae in eos undique exortae tempef-

tates. Praef. P. 3. cap. viii. n. i. f.
92.

. . . tarn inimica tempora non Antoni-
ni, qui illis favit, fed M. Aurelii imperi-

um redolent, qui ne maximo quidem be—
neficio provocatus aequum feillis praebu--

-it, lb, n, iv.p. 94, m.
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A. D, This temper of Mark, which, as before hinted, prevailed in eve-

ry part of his reign, has appeared to me the more ftrange, confider-

ing how favourable to the Chriflians Adrian was, and alfo his prede-

ceflbr Antoninus. Nor can we forbear to obferve, that Mark mull

have been well acquainted with the condudl of his predecefTor, and

the realons of it. For it was the cuftom of that good Emperour TV-

ius Antoninus, to determine nothing concerning the provinces, or

any other affairs of the publick, without firft [m) confuking his

friends, of {n) whom Mark was one. Moreover during the whole

time of his reign Mark lived in the fame palace, and was almoft con-

ftantly with him. As thofe two Emperours were fo intimate, and

Mark had fo long experienced the favour of his predeceflbr and fa-

ther Antonin, it is truly fomewhat ftrange, that their temper and

condudl toward the Chriftians fliould have been fo different.

One thing we plainly hence difcern, that Mark was not unac-

quainted with the Chriftians. He muft have often heard of them,

and of their fufferings, and of the apologies made by them. The

Chriftians were well known to Adrian, and to Antonin the Pious,

his grandfather, and father, and they had been favoured by them.

Mark therefore muft have had good knowledge of them, and have

been acquainted with their circumftances, many years before he came

to the empire himfelf.

We have feen, how learned men afcribe Mark's averfion to the

Chriftians to his attachment to philofophie and the rites of the efta-

bliftied deities. Nor is that judgement formed without probability.

Neverthelefs I have obferved a paffage at the begining of this Empe-

rpur's Meditations, which may perhaps deferve to be taken notice of

here.

(w) Neque de provlnclis, neque de ul- («) . • • tantumque apud eum valuit, ut

lis aflibus quicquam conftituit, nifi quod numquam quemquam fine eo facile pro-

prius ad amicos retulit. Atque ex eorum moverit. Capit. in Vita M, Aurel. cap,

fententia formas conftituit. CapitoU in 6.

Fit, Ant. Pii. tap. 6.
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here. *' From {0) Diognetus, fays he, I learned not to bufy myfelf A. D.

" about vain things, nor to give credit to wonder-workers, and ^^''

*' flories of incantations, and expelling demons, and fuch like

" things."

Poflibly, Mark applied the inftrudions of Diognetus to the hifto-

rie of our Saviour's miracles, and to the relations of fome extraordi-

narie works, faid to have been done by Chrirtians : and he concluded

the whole to be nothing, but impofture. If fo, he might admit of

an averfion to the Chriftians in general, who often fpoke of thefe

things, and relied much upon them.

I am indeed well fatisfied, that Mark had never read, or looked

into the books of the New Teftament. But, if he could have been
perfuaded to read them, I think, (provided he had in him any real

goodneffe, and could have detached himfelf for a few moments from
fubjedion to the Philofophers,) he would have admired the fublime

morality of the Gofpels, and the Epiftles : and then the miracles would
have been didinguiflied from the pretenfionsof impofture, and would
have been received by him as true and divine works, notwithftand-

ing all the precautions of Diognetus. But that was not to be obtain-

ed. Mark fcorned every thing that was Chriftian, their books, as

well as their perfons, and looked upon all, as void of merit.

But, whatever was the reafon of it, we plainly perceive, the Chrif-

lians to have been under great difcouragements, during the reign of

this Emperour. In that period were publifhed many apologies, as

tbefecondofjujlin Martyr^ the apologies ofTatian, AtbenagoraSy ApoU
linarh of Hierapolis, Melito of Sardis^ Tbeophilus of Antiocb. In this

reign likewife, or at the begining of that of Commodus, is to be
placed the apologie of Mihiades, In this period were many mar-

tyrs*

(«) Hdpa ^layvhv, To i-Aiv'<,a'?t\i^w, )L) to rlt louTeif At>.c/Uivwj. Df Reb./uU, t, i»

et-sr/rnTixoi) TO/! uto T.paLTivouivav, i^ yonruv §. 6.
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A. D. tyrs, fome of great din:in£lion, as Juliint Polscarp, and the martyn

of Lyons, with their aged Bifhop, Pothinus.

Juftin at the begining of his lecond apologie, prefented in the ear-

ly part of this reign, mentions Ptolomee, and two others, who had

fuffered martyrdom at Rome a fhort time before by the order of Ur-

bicus, Prefeft of the city, and fpeaks, as if the perfecution was gene-

ral. And he fuffered himfelf not long after, in the year i66. or

167. if not fooner. " Things (p) that have happened very lately

" but a few days ago in your city, and which are every where

*< done in like manner by the Prefidents without reafon, have com-
** pelled me to make this addreffe to you." And he fays, " That (q)

" every where, if any Gentil vs'as admonifhed, or reproved for a fault,

" by a father, or a neighbour, or a child, or a friend, or a brother, or

" a hufband, or a wife, he would prefently have his reprover before a

" Governour, who would be willing to inflidl death upon him."

Athenagoras (r) is fuppofed to have been an Athenian. His apo-

logie was prefented to Mark and Commodus jointly, and therefore

not till near the end of Mark's reign in the year 177. or ijS. He
tells the Emperours, " That (s) all other people experienced the be-

*' nefit of their equitable government : but, we Chriftians, fays he,

" becaufe no regard is had to us, nor any provifion made for us,

f* though we do no evil, and are in all things obedient to the Divine

" Being,

(p) Kct] TO. "x^h S'l X) vfam h tm toA« (r) See the Credit. Vol, 2. p. 404.. t^-c.

Vy.«f yit'^iy-i^A S'ST' Ouf|Ji.<B, a Vai/.^lot, K) ^s) Hftek S'l oi Xiy'oiMVat "XjftTloivh, on (j.i)

7a '^oiMTO.y^ i/xom; ta-o Taf nynixivaii ct\'a- TpovsfotKrSi <^ iifiait, dvyxafem J'i, //it/sv «-

>»/ 'TT^a.Tj'outviX; i^miyaetti [/.t ... x. A. S'ty^na.u {ucrs^irasTa <f'txxeiiimi 1^ //x«jo-

yip. 2. p. 41. ^l- '"""• ' p' 88. 7aT« •a-po's TiTo SiHcv lyriivi'iiJiiTipttv ^aaiXei-

(q) Ylxvra-/}. yap, oi av ca^pm^mxt ^lv, Wotivia'^xt ^ J^/M53-9a/ . . . ^ tTioixida

v^o-TicxTpky n yt'novo;, h twck, h 9iAk> n a- v/xut/ >y jipi ^/jluv ti ff/i-ldff^oci, l-aai; nra.v

,J'lh(pi, nrtvJ^fsf* n >Wf«Wsf JtctT i^Xeii-iv, i>i cai/t^a veri vvb rZv fvnopavTuv o-paTTo/zt-

Xv apyovTAi S'oLiiJ.ovtuvTxi (foyiieiv i)//<{ -Tret- ds/. Athen. Ap, p, aU p. 1 80.

{ctff'KSi/ai^BS'iv. Id, lb.
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•' Being, and your government, are harafled and perfecuted for the A- ^'
" name only. . . We therefore entreat you to take care of us, that we *^''

" may no longer be put to death by fycophants."

Athenagoras therefore does not fpeak of any edids, iffued out againft
them, but only, that they were negieded. They were accufed by
many, and put to death by the Prefidents, as Chrillians, without
any crime proved againft them. And the Emperour took no care of
them, to proted them from the abufes of their enemies. However,
though Athenagoras mentions not any new edids againft the Chrif-
tians, he fuppofeth, that their fufferings were not unknown to the
Emperour, and that they had now for a long time been carried on
with his connivance and permiflion.

In the fame reign, about the year {t) ijj. another apologie was
prefented by Melito, Bp. of Sardis, or Sardes. For the name is fre-
quently writ in the plural number by the ancients. The apologie is

loft : But Eufebius has preferved a large fragment of it In his Eccle-
fiaftical Hiftorie. I quoted a part of it (u) fome while ago : I now
take another paragraph (x) which is remarkable for politenefTe, as
well as upon other accounts.

" Pious men, (y) fays he, are now perfecuted and haraffed through-
" out all Afia by new decrees.which was never done before. And im-
" pudent fycophants, and fuch as covet the poffefllons of others, taking
" occafion from the edids, rob without fear or fhame, and ceafe

'

" not

(t) See the Credib. as before, p. 325. j^vjp^ X«raW<, y.Vr^p ;^ iU5S«/.5p«»//«pT«'-
(«) See before. M57 ^,,,„ ^.^ ^„j,>„ ^^^^,^^^^ ^^ .^.^ ,^._

r^; H. E. I. 4. cap. 26. p. 147. ^^ ^
.p^^^^„ ^^ ^^^,^^ g^^^,^^ ^.

^,^^^ ^ ,,

{y) rl yip l^H ^sStotj yiviiMmv, vZv J^e k^ ^ctf^ <r^
t^,) hf „' 0«X;5 «u't.;, ^ ri «<u-

fiixiv^i S'oyiJ.oc^i Kari jh Ktf'ixv. 'o, y^^ «'. ,jpi^« ^oA5/,,W, ^o\i f^^Mov M,xid<i <r^, /^H
vxiJ^S, Bv,y.PT:i^, ^ ilv tfAAo7p,'«v ep^r*., ^sp/icTm «V« h Toixii^! As«A«^(«. p. 147.
•ch in. Tft* S-ioirmyuiruv ixoni( «?op/^«v, B. C.

Vol. IL B b
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A. D. «« not to plunder thofe who have ofFended in nothing. And after-

" wards : If thefe things are done by your order, let them be thought

*' to be well done, for it is not reafonable to believe, that a juft

" Emperour fhould ever decree what is unjuft. And we fliall chear-

'• fully bear the reward of fuch a death. This requeft however we
" make to you, that you will firft inform yourfelf concerning thofe

*' who are engaged in this contention, [fnea?2zng the Cbri/iians'] and

" then judge, whether they deferve death and punilliment, or fafety

" and quiet. But if this refolution, and new edidt, which is not fit

" ta be enadled againft barbarians and enemies, proceeds not from

*' you, [as we hope] much more would we entreat you, nottonegleft

•* us, and give us up to this public rapine."

This paragraph is very obfervable. Melito feems to fpeak of iieiu

edi5ls againft the Chriftians throughout Alia. Nor is it eafie to con-

teft, or evade this teftimonie of Melito. For it may be well fup-

pofed to be only owing to prudent caution, that he exprefleth a

doubt, whether the edidt, to which he refers, came from the Em-
perour or not. Tertullian indeed fays, that {z) Mark publifhed not

any laws againft the Chriftians. But Tertullian did not know every

thing that pafled in the Empire. There might be imperial edidts

publifhed in Gaul, and Afia, which he was not acquainted with :

Ruinart (a) reckons this paftage of Melito a proof, that there

were then imperial edidls againft the Chriftians. As does alfo

{b) Mofheim, whofe obfervations upon this Emperour's condudl to-

ward.

(z) Quaies kges iftae, quas adverfus Eufebium. J. 4. cap. 26. Ruinart. Praef.

nos foli exequuntur impii, injufti, turpes, ««;«. 40. />. 43.

truces . . . ? Qiias nullus Hadrianus, nul- [b) Neque fatis vidsbatur Imperatori

lus Pius, nullus Verus impreHit. Ap. fiaenalaxarehoftibus Chriftianoruin,quae

cap. 5. parens ejus injecerat, Addebat etiam e-

(a) Imperialia vero ediila adverfus di(5ta Chriltianis inimiea, per quae vo-

Chriftianos tunc temporis vuigata fuifTe, luntas deferendi et accufandi accendi po-

teftatur Melito Sardenfis in apologia apud teiat. Diferte Melito in Apologia apud

Eu-
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ward the Clirlrtians I fhall place below, to be confidered by fuch, A. D.

as are pleafed to attend to them. Who alfo thinks, he has dilcover-

ed the peculiar feverity of thofe new edicts, to which Melito refers.

Hefuppofetb, that the Emperour fent an edid againft the Chriflians,

appointing alfo, that the accufers and profecutors of the Chriflians

fliould be entitled to their poflefiions, as a recompenfe for their zeal

againft theiii.

I fhould rather think, there was no occafion for an edidl of the

Emperour to put Chriflians to death. The cafe feems to me to

have been this. Several, perhaps, many, Chriflians, had been put

to death in Afia, at the importunity of the common people, and by

virtue cf Trajan's refcript. The Roman Proconful in Alia was at a

Icfle how to difpofe of the efFefts and ellates of thofe fufferers. He
therefore fent to the Emperour for diredion in this affair. The Em-
perour wrote back, that their goods and pofTefTions fliould be given

to the accufers ?nd informers. This refolution, or edid, Melito fays,

was fuch, as was not fit to be enaSied againjl enemies and barbarians.

And he fays to the Emperour, if this ediB be yours, we ivill bear

the reward offuch a death :
*' We will endeavor contentedly to bear

B b 2 " the

Eufebium meminit novorum in Chrijlianos Perhibet ilia, impudentijfimis et alienarum

ediP.orum in Afia permulgatorum, unde im- opum cupidos delatores, lege Marci ad

pudentiffimi homines occafionem caperent Chriftianos diu noduque invadendos in-

palam diu notluque grafTandi. Et acer- vitari. Igitur habebat aliquid edidum
biffima fuerint haec edifla necefle eft. hoc, quod fpem oftendebat homlnibus a-

. . .Tertium ergo locum fapientifTimus il- varis et argenti cupidis ex alienis opibus

le Irrtperatorum Marcus, Philofophus il!e, fuas augendi. Hoc pofito, quod apertum

cujus hodie fapientiam admirari non cef- eft, credibile videri debet, immo prope

famus, poft Neronem etDomitianum in- certum, Imperatorem, praemio propori-

ter vere et proprie didtos Chriftianorum to, accufatores Chriftianorum veiuti evo-

perfequutores meretur. . . . Veilem hoc cafTe, atque illis bona et opes eorum,

Marci edictum ad not pervenilTet. . . . quos in judico criminis cujufdam convi-

QuamquaminMelitonis loco ineft aliquid, cifTent, addici juffi/Te. Mojh. De Reb.

unde hujus generis atrox illud Marci e- Chripamr. l5'c. Ssc. 2. §. kv. p. 241.
di<Jlum effet, conjedturain facere licet. ij(.
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A. D. '< the lofle of our goods, with which others are rewarded foraccuf-

" ing us, and procuring our death." For certain, fuch encourage-

ments would make prolecutions frequent. And Melito might have

reafon to fay, as he does at the begining of the paragraph cited by

us : Pious men are now perfecuted and harajfed throughout all Afia.

ExiraEii II. I fhall take no farther notice of apologies, but immediatly

Martyr- procccd to the martyrdoms of this reign. I fliall fay nothing more,

ilom of than I have already done, of Juftin (c) or other martyrs, mentioned
*>'^'/'«

i^y i^jj^ gj jj-jg begining of his fecond apologie. But I Hiall give feme

account of the martyrdom of Polycarp, and then a large account

of the Martyrs at Lyons. The reafons of my doing fo will be

manifeft hereafter. They are a neceffarie part of the hiftorie of this

renowned Emperour. And the ftate of Chriftianity in this early age

will be much illuftrated.

The time of the martyrdom of Polycarp has been difputed. I flill

think, as (d) formerly faid, that he died in the year of our Lord

167. or 168. His (e^ death is placed by Eufebius, and Jerome after

him, in the time of Mark Antonin, in what they call the fourth per-

fecution. Says (7^ Eufebius, in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie, " Anto-

*' nin, furnamed the Pious, being dead, he was fucceeded by Marcus

*' Aurelius Verus, called alfo Antoninus, and Lucius Verus. At

" that time, the perfecutions being violent in Afia, Polycarp ended

" his days by martyrdom." Whereby, 1 think, Eufebius intends to

intimate, that there were then perfecutions in feveral places in Afia,

and not at Smyrna only.

Some

(f) 5tv Crsdlb. P. 2. Vol. i. p. 254. (/) H,E. I. 4. cap. 14. /-;. cap. i^.'nu

i^c. p. 128.
•

{if) Hid. p. 195.

{e) Hie} on. De V. J. cap. 17. Chron.

p. i6g.
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Some while after the death of Polycarp, the Chriftians at Smyrna, A. D.

fent an account of it in a letter to the Chriflians at Philadelphia, Phi-

lomelium, and other places, who had expreffed a deiire to have it

from eye-witneflts. The letter is to this purpofe. '• The (g) church

*' of God, which is at Smyrna, to the church at Phiiomelium, \cr

" Philadelphia, in another ccpie :] and to all the congregations of the

" holy catholic church in every place, the mercie, and peace, and

" love of God the Father, and our Lord Jefus Chrift be multiplied.

*' We have written to you, brethren, concerning thofe who have

*' fuffered martyrdom, and pa-ticulariy concerning the bleffed Pcly-

" carp : who by his martyrdom as it were fealed up and put an end

' to the perfec'Jtion." " After which, lays Eufebius, before they

" fpeak of Polycarp, they relate the fufferings of the other martyrs,

*' defcribing their conftance under the torments, which they endur-

" ed : And how all, who flood round them, were aftonifhed, feeing

" them fcourged, till their veins and arteries were laid bare, and even

" their entrails became vifible. After which they were laid upon

" the fliells of feafifh, and upon fliarp fpikes, fixed in the ground

«' with many other kinds of torture. In the end they were caft to

•• wild-beafts, to be devoured by them. They are particular in

" their account of the generous GermatiicuSy who being corroborated

" by the divine grace, overcame the fear of death implanted in the

" nature of men. For when the Proconful advifed him to think of

" his youth, and to fpare himfelf, and not throw away his life, in

" his flouriftiing age, he was not at all moved thereby. But, as they

«' fay, he enticed, and flimulated the wild beafts to approach him,

•' that he might be the fooner difmifled from this evil world. Pre-

" fently after that glorious exit, the whole multitude cried out, A-
«< -way with the impious. Let Polycarp befoughtfor. There foUow-

«' ing then a great noife and tumult, and having in view the wild-

<' beafts, and other tortures, ^intus, a Phrygian, was intimidated^

" and gave way : as did alfo feme others with him, who without x

«< truiy

{g) Eufeb. H. E. I. 4. ca^. 15. p. 128. i^c.
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A. D. « truly religious fear had raflily prefented themfelves before the tri-

^ ^' *' bunal. . . .When the admirable Polycarp heard of the demand made
«* for him, he was not at all dillurbed, but continued to be in a firm

" and compofed temper of mind. And he refolved to ftay in the city.

«' Neverthelefs, at length he fo far complied with the requeft of his

" friends, as to retire to a countrey-houfe, not tar off": Where he a-

*' bode with afmall companie, fpending the dme, night and day, in con-

*' tinual prayers to God : offering upfupplications for the peace of the

*' churches throughout the world. Which indeed was his conflant

<f ufage. Moreover three day^ before his apprehenfion, having been

" at prayer, and falling aileep, in the night time, he had a vifion

*' of the pillow under his head confumed by a flame of fire. When
" he awoke, he related the vifion to thofe about him, and letting

" them know, that he thence concluded, that for the teftimonie of

*' Chrift he fliould lofe his life by fire. And when they who were

«' fent out to apprehend him, were ufing their befl diligence to find

" hini out, they fay, that for the love of the brethren he was con-

" ftrained to remove again to another place. However, in a fhort

" time his purfuers by informations given them, were led to the place

' where Polycarp was. Coming thither in the evening, they found

" him refling in an upper-room. Whence it was not difficult for him
** to remove to another houfe. But he would not, faying : The will

*' of the Lord be done. He then went down to the men, and talked

'* to them in a free and chearfull manner, and ordered meat to be

*' fet before them, begging that they would allow him the fpace of

" one hour, in which he might pray without diflurbance. Prayer

*' being ended they fet him upon an afle, to carry Jiim into the city.

•* As they were going, he was met by Herod the Irenarcb, and his

" father Nicetas, who took him up into their chariot. As they fat

''• together, they endeavoured to perfuade him, faying: What harm
*' is it tofayi Lord Cefar, audtofacrijice^ and fo to bejafe? At 6rft

*' he made no anfwer. But when they were importunate, he faid :

*' I will never do what you advife. They then began to reproach

" him.
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" him, and they thruft him out of the chariot (0 hailily, that in get- A. D.

" ting down, his leg was bruifed. But he got up, and went on

*' chearfully, as if he had fuffered no harm, till he came to the fta-

" dium. When he was brought before the tribunal, there was a

" great fhout of the multitude. As became near, the Proconful (hj

" allied him, if he was Polycarp. Upon his confelllng that he was,

•' he endeavored to perfuade him to deny Chrift, and faying; Re-

" verence thy age, and other like things, cuftomarie with them :

" Swear by the Jortune of Cefar. Repent. Say, Away with the im-

" pious. The Governour flill urging him, and faying. Swear, and
«' / will dijmifs thee. Reproach Chrifl. Polycarp then anfwered.

*' Four-fcore andfx yean have 1 Jerved him, and he has never done me
** any injurie. How can I bla/pheme my King and my Saviour ?

" The Governour was ftill urgent, faying, Suear by thefortune of
*' Cefar. Whereupon Polycarp anfwered. How can you defire this

" of me, as ifyou did not know, who lam. Here me then openly pro-

" Jefing, 1 am a Chrijlian. And ifyou have a mind to know the doc^

^^ trine of Cbrijlianity, appoint jne a day, and 1 will inform you. . . .

*' The Proconful faid : I have wild bea/ls, and 1 will cajlyou to them^

" unlefs you changeyour mind. But he anfwered : Califor them. There

" can be no alterationfrom good to had. But it is good to changefrom
" vice to virtue. He faid again to him. Since you do not mind the

" bealls, 1 will orderyou to be confumed byfire, unlefs you repent. Po-
*' lycarp faid : Tou threaten me with fire, which burnsfor an hour^

" and then is extinguifed. But you are ignorant of the fire of the fu-
*' turejudgenwit, and everlojling punifhmentt refervedfor the wicked.

^* But why do you d^lay f Appoint which you pleafe. The Proconful

" then

[h) In the ancient Latin edition of this phift, as Proconful of Afia. And Vale-
epiftle, which maybe feen in Ruinart, fius hence argues, that Polycarp fuffered

and elfewhere, the Froconful's name, near in the feventh year of the reign of Mark
the end, is faid to be S/atoJ ^adrotuu Antonin, or the yearof Chrifc 167,

Who is mentioned by Arifti^es the So-
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A. D. " then fent the Cryer to make proclamation thrice in the midfl: of the

*' ftadium. Polycarp hai confejj'edhimfelfto he a ChrijUan. That pro-

" clamation having been made by the Cryer, the whole multitude of

*' the Gentils and Jews inhabiting Smyrna, with furious rage, and

*' in a loud voice, cried out : 'Ihis is the teacher of AJia, the father of

" the Chri/lians, the dejhoyer of our Gods, imbo teacheth all men not to

^^ facrifice, nor to ivorjloip them. Having uttered thofe words, they

" cried out, and requefted Philip the Aiiarch to let out a lion upon

'* Polycarp. He faid, he could not do that, becaufe the ampheatri-

*' cal fliows of wild-beafts v/ere over. Then they cried out with

" one confent, that Polycarp fliould be burnt alive. Which was no

" fooner faid, than done. All immediatly joyning together in bring-

" ing wood, and dried branches of trees, from the fliops, and the

" baths, the Jews alfo, according to their cuflom, affifting with the

'' greateft forwardnefle. When the pile was made ready, he un-

*' clothed himfelf, and untied his girdle, and endeavored to pull off

"his flioes himfelf, which for a long time he had not done before,

*' the faithfull performing fuch offices for him, and that not only fince

** he became grey-headed, but in a more early age : fuch was the

*' veneration, in which he had been long held for the fandtity of his

" life ! Now all things being prepared, and put in order for the pile:

*• When they were about to nail him to the ftake, he faid. Let me
•' be, as lam. He that oiables me to bear the Jire, ivill enable me alfo

" to remain unmoved ivithin the pile, without yourfaliening me with

" nails. They therefore did not nail him, but only bound him.

" He then offered up a prayer to God. Which he concluded, fay-

" ing aloud : Amen. Then the officers, who had the charge of it,

" kindled the fire. But Polycarp's body not being fo foon confum-

" ed, as expeded, the people defired, that the confedor (liould

»« be called for, and run him through with a fword. The faithfull

*« were now very defirous to have his body to be delivered to them.

*' But fome there were, who moved Nicetas, father of Herod, to go
*' to the Governour to prevent his giving the body to the believers

:

<« leaft.
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" leaft, as they faid, they fliould leave him that was crucified to A D
^"

wor(h<p this man. This they faid at the fiiggeftion of the Jews
'^'•'

' who alfo diligently watched us, that we might not carry off the

!!

body
: httle confidering, that we can never forfake Chria, who has

. fff-f/°^ th^ falvation of all men. Him we worfl.p, as the

^^

Son of God The martyrs we love, as the difciples and imitators
ot the Lord. The centurion therefore perceiving the perverfnefTe
of the Jews caufed the body to be brought forth, and burnt it.We then gathered up his bones, and depofited them in a proper
place. This is our account of the bleiled Polycarp, who with
twelve otners from Philadelphia fuffered martyrdom at Smyrna "

Or, accord.ng to another reading, «' Who together with thofe of
Pliiiadclphia was the twelfth, who fuffered martyrdom at Smyrna "

It may be here afked by fome. what was the death, which Po-
ycarp endured ? I anfwer, he was burnt alive. Some who were cart
o wild-beafls were torn and mangled, but not killed outright byhem. Then- death was compleated by the officer, called Confedorwho thruft them through with a fword, or fome other weapon withwhich he was armed. So it now was with Polycarp. He was^..r;;f

^t^ve
^

Uut by fome means it fo happened, that he lived a goodvvh:leu. the pile. For which reafon it was determined, thai hefi^ould be d.fpatched with a fword.' Nor was there any exception

Tath
'° '^''' ^^' '^' multitude. They even defired it, to fecure his

of Jm^rna'"^
'^'' excellent, the aged and venerable Polycarp, Bishop

It is needlefs for me to make remarks, which may be obvious to r ,every reader. Polycarp, and the reft with him, fuffer'ed as Chriftians
It does not appear, that any crime, befide that of Chriftianity was"

ZZtu^ T"!
'""^"''^ '° ^^''"- ^^''' '""°""^^ of great crimes,,

pumfhable by law, ,s manifeft. If they had been known, or even
fuipeded to kill and eat children, and pradife promifcuous lewd-

°'-^^- Cc
nefTe
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J^- D. neffe in their worfhip, they would not have been readily difchar-

ged upon a bare verbal renunciation of their religion.

We muft be alfo p'erfuaded, that the Chriftians were now vv'ell

known in the world. How much foever the great men of thofe

times might affedl to feem unacquainted with them, they knew

them very well. It is not conceivable, that an Emperour, who has

any the left concern for the welfare of his people, and the peace of

fociety, fhould negled: to inform himfelf about what is done in great

cities, and in their theatres or amphitheatres. Mark therefore,

and his Courtiers, and the Philofophers about him, knew very well

what had now happened at Smyrna, in Afia, Neverthelefs he took

no pains to retrain the animofity of the people.

Let me fay one thing more, that the fteadinefle of the Chriftians

might have induced Mark, and his courtiers, to make inquiries after

their fcripturcs, and the evidences of thofe principles, which they fo

firmly believed, and by which they were fupported under fo grievous

fufferings.

TlieHl- ^^^' ^ ^^^^ ^^ rather more particular in my account of the fufferings

Jiorie of of the Martyrs at Lyons, another inftance of grievous perfecution in

'/Isat"' ^^^ reign of the fame Emperour. Of the hiftories of their martyr-

l-yons. dom, and of that of Polycarp, as is well known, that great man,

Jofeph Scaliger, fpeaks with admiration. *'The (i) minds of pious

" and devout men, fays he, muft be fo afFeded with them, as ne~

" ver to be fatiated with the reading of them. For my own part, I

** never

(?) Ea, et Polycarpi Martyrtum hodie hiftoria ecclefiaftlca vidi, a cujus leftione

cxftantapud Eulebium in Hiftoria Ecclefi- commotior recedam, ut non amplius meus

aftica, quae fmt vetuftiffima Ecclefiae efle videar. Idem fentimus de Adis Mar-
Martyria, quorum ledtione piorum ani- tyrum Lugdunenfium et Viennenfium a-

mus ita afEcitur, ut nunquam fatur inde pud eundem Eufebium, quibus quid au-

recedat. Quod quidem ita effe, unuf- guftius, quid venerabilius in antiquitatis

quifque profuo et confcientiae modo fen- monumentis? Jof, ScaL Jnimad. in Eu-

tirepoteft. Certe ego nihil unquam in ftb. p. 221,
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«* never met with any thing in ecclefiaftical hiftorie, by which I have A- D.

" been fo tranfported, as by thefe." '^^•

I formerly faid, that (k) the hiftorie of the fufferings of the Mar-
tyrs at Vienne and Lyons is the fineft thing of the kind in all antiqui-

ty. The Martyrdom, or PaHion of Perpetua and Felicita?, who
fufFered near the begining of the third centurie, in the time of the

Emperour Severus, is likewife affeding, and curious in divers re-

fpeds, as was alfo obferved [1) formerly.

To relate this, in the way of an extrad, would be to enervate what
is in the higheft degree affeding. And moreover, as before faid, it

is a neceflarie part of the hirtorie and charader of this Emperour.
I therefore intend to tranfcribe Eufebius at length, word for word,
for the tnoft part. After which I fliall add fome remarks.

Says Eufebius, in his preface to the fifth book of his Ecclefiarti-

cal Hiftorie. " At this time Eleutherus fucceeded Soter in the fee

" of Rome. And it was the feventeenth year of the Emperour An-
*' tonin : in which time, the perfecution againO: us raged with great
" violence in feveral parts of the world, through the enmity of the
" people in the cities. What (m) vaft multitudes of Martyrs there
" were throughout the whole empire, may be concluded from what
*' happened in one nation. Which alfo have been committed to
'' writing, that they may be delivered to others, and may be always
*' remembred. The whole hiflorie of thefe things has been inferted

" in our work, of thecolledion of martyrs, of which I here feled a
*« part (;;;."

C c 2 Eufebius

_
(k) SeeCredib. P. 2. Vol. I. ch. \6. p. (n) That the perfecution at Lyons, of

335* -which Eufebius here fpeaks, happened In the
(f) lb. Fol. 4. p. ^z6. feventeenth year of the reign ofMark Anto-
[m) Mypia'/a; ij.a.p7vfav avu im wmiA- niny and the year of Chrijl 177. ivasfsewn

m i-toi-n^i-^Ai ^oxtf^v ^<t?,Cn svsr/v, i-a'o formerly. Cred. P. ii. Vol. i. p. 333. &c.
T(.v v.x^' %), lQro{ avi^.eiCttMrav. H. E, I. 5.

Pr./.. 153.
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A. D. Eufebius then goes on, in [o) the finl chapter of that book.

" The countrey, in which thofe things happened, of which I am
" now to fpeak, is GauL In which are two great and famous ci-

" ties, Lyons and Vienne, both wafhed by the river Rhone, which
•' traverfeth that countrey with a rapid ftream. Thefe famous
' churches fent in writing an account of their martyrs to the churches

" in Afia and Thrygia. 1 fliall infert their own words. ** The fer-

" vants of Jefus Chrifl: dweUing in Vienne and Lyons to the bre-

" thren in Afia and Phrygia, who have the fame faith and hope of

" redemption with us, peace, and grace, and glorie from God the

" Father, and Jefus Chrift our Lord. After a few things faid in

*' the way of preface, they begin the narration in thefe words. The
" greatnefle of the a£Hi£tion in thefe places, and the exceffive rage

" of the people again ft the faints, and what the blefTed martyrs have

" endured, we are not able to defcribe in words, nor put down ia

" writing. For the enemie at the very firft invaded us with the

" greateft violence, fhewing from the begining what fore evils we
" were to expedl. Every thing was done to exercife his minillers,

" and to train them to the pradlife of the utmoft; cruelty againft the

*' fervants of God. We were not only excluded from houfes, [cf

^^ friends, as it feemSyl and from the baths, and the market : bat

•« we were forbid to appear in any place whatever. However, the

*' grace of God fought for us againft the enemie : delivering fuch

" as were weak, and fetting up the pillars, which were firm and

•* ftable, and able by their patience and fortitude to withftand all the

" force of the enemie. They therefore came to a near combat with.

<* him, undergoing all manner of reproach and fufFering. Account-

" ing the greateft afHidions to be fmall, they haftened to Chrift :

Rom.v'tii. " thus (hewing in fadl, that thefufferings of this prefent time are not

" "wortkie to be compared with the glorie, which JJjall be revealed in

« us. Firft then they couragecufly endured the infults of the multi-

•; tude^

(a) H. E, 1. 5. cap. i. p. 154. i^c.
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" tude, gathered together about them in crouds, their (houts, and A. D.

" blows, and draggings about, pillaging their goods, throwing of *
''

" ftones, confinement to their dwelling?, and all fuch things, as an

" enraged multitude is wont to pradtife againft adverfaries and ene-

*' mies. Then being brought into the market, by the Tribune, and
" the chief magiftrates of the city, they were examined before all

•' the people. And having made their confeflion, they were fliut

" up in prifon, till the arrival of the (p) Prefident. Afterwards,
" when they were brought before the Prefident, who exercifed all

•' manner of cruelty againft us, Vettius Epagathus, one of the bre-

" thren, full of love toward God and his neighbour, whofe courfe

" of life alfo was fo perfcdl, that, though a young man, he might

" deferve the charafter of old Zacharias, that he walked in all the Luke i. 6,

" commandmenti and ordinances of the Lord blamelefs : and was un-
*' wearied in the performance of all good offices to his neighbour,

'• being full of zeal for God, and fervent in Jpirit. He being fuch Rom,xlk

" an one, was not able to bear thefe fo unjuft proceedings againft

*• us, but being moved with indignation, requefted, that he might
*' be allowed to make a defenfe in behalf of the brethren, and
•' fhev/, that nothing impious and irreligious was done by us. But
« they who were near the tribunal, cried cut againft him : (for he
" was a perfon well known) and the Prefident refufed to grant his

" requeft, though fo reafonable, and afked him, whether he was a

^' Chriftian.

(/>) The name of the Prefident is no tlons his government at Lyons. Ka< \v

where mentioned in this Epiftle. But Va- AnyJ^tvoi af/jvTt , TpofliiA.fle. Dion. p. 1243,

lefius thinks, hev/a.s Severus, afterwards Reimar. And tr. Balduinus was of the

Emperour. And he thinks he was not fame opinion. Interea dum haec Romae

Proconful, but the Emperour's Legate, exercerentur, Lugdunenfem provinciam

or Lieutenant : forafmuch as Spartian fays, legatus regebat Septimius Severus. . . Noa
he governed the province of Lyons in that dubium eft, quae tunc illic de Chriftianis

quality. Deinde Lugdunenfem provin- lumpta fupplicia efle dicuntur, hujus Severi

ciam legatus accepit. De Severo. cap. 4, imperio irrogata fuifle. Ediii, PrinCf

3 fhali add, that Dion Caflius alfo men- Rom. de Chrijiianis, />. 97.

II.
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A. D. " Chriftian. He anfwering with a loud voice, that he was a Chri-

** ftian, he was put into the number {q) of the martyrs, and was

** called the advocate of the Chriftians. And indeed he had within

Luhi. " him the Advocate, the Holy Ghoft, in a greater meafure, than

^7* «« Zacharias. Which healfo fliewed by the abundance of his love,

I John «' being willing to lay down his own life in defenfe of the bre-

»'. lO' <c thren. For he was, and is a genuine dilciplc of Chrifl:, joUowing

Rev, xlv.
'^ the lamb y whitherfoever he goeth. After this, others were chofen

4' *' out. And they proved to be illuflrious, and well-prepared pro-

•* to-martyrs : who with all alacrity of mind accompliH-ied the fo-

*' lemn confefTion of martyrdom. They alfo were made manifeft,

•' who were unprepared, and unexercifed, and ftill weak, and not

" able to bear the fliock of fo great a combat : of whom about

*• ten in number fell away : caufing in us great grief and un-

" meafurable concern, and damping the alacrity of thofe, who were

" not yet apprehended. Of whom however it muft be acknow-

" ledged, that they kept companie with the martyrs, and did

** not forfake them, though they fuffered confiderably in fo do-

" ing. At that time we were all in great conflernation, being un-
*' certain about the event of this confeflion : not dre.iding the tor-

" ments that might be inflidled upon us, but apprehenfive of the

" iflue, and that fome might fall in the trial. However, from day

" to day fuch were taken up, as were worthie tofupply the number
" of fuch as had gone ofF: So that the mod eminent men of the two
*' churches, and by whom good order had been fettled among us,

" were picked out and brought together. Moreover fome Gentil

•* fervants of our people were apprehended. FortheGovernour had
" given public orders for making flrid inquiries after us. They at

" the inftigation of Satan, and dreading the torments, which they

" faw the faints fufifer, the foldiers alfo exciting them to it, falfly char-

" ged

{q) So Confeflbrs are called in this, and many other ancient writings, about the

fame time.
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" ged * us with having the fuppers of Thyeftes, and the inceftuous ^' D-

" mixtures of Oedipus, and other fuch like things, which it is not

" lawful for us to mention, nor to think of, nor to believe that they

" were ever done among men, Thefe ftories being fpread abroad,

" all men were incenfed againft us : infomuch that if any there were,

" who before had been civil to us, upon account of affinity, or

" friendiLip, they were then much offended, and exclaimed againft

•< us. And then was fulfilled what the Lord had faid, that the time "Johnx-o'u

" would come, when every one who hilleth you, will think that he doth

" Godfervice : [or, offers to God a facrifice.] After that the holy mar-
" tyrs underwent fuch torments, as are above all defcription : Satan

" doing his utmoft to make them alfo to fay fuch impious things

:

" [or to confejs what had been declared by the Heathen fervants.] But

" the utmoft exceffe of rage of the multitude, and of the Prefident,

•' and of the foldiers, fell upon SanSlus, Deacon at Vienne, and upon
*' Maturus, newly baptifed indeed, yet a moft valiant champion, and

" upon Attains, a native of Pergamus, who always was a pillar and

" fupportof the churches here : and upon Blandina, by whom Chrift

*' (hewed, that thofe things, which among men feem mean, bafe, i Cor.i..

*' and contemptible, are by God accounted worthie of great honour, ^7>2°'

•' for their love toward him, which is evidently manifefted in great 2 Cor. Vi

" power, and not in appearance only boaftedof. For when we were ^^'

" all in pain for her, and efpecially her miftreffe according to the Eph. vU
*' flefh, (who likewife was one of the champions among the martyrs,) 5-

" leaft upon account of the infirmity of her body flie fhould not be
*'• able to make an open confeffion'i fhe was furnilhed with fuch

" ftrength^

"^ Thye/ies, as is fald, ate part of his ".
. . Oedipus, as the ftorie is, married

own fon, whom his brother Atreus, to his mother, Jocafta, not knowing her to

be revenged on him for committing adul- be fo, and had children by her.

terie with his wife, had killed, and then

drefled, and fet before him at an enter-

taiijDient.
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A. D. '' ftrength, that they who by turns tortured her all manner of ways,

' " from morning to evening, became feeble and faint, and acknow-

" ledged themfelves overcome, there being nothing more that they

" could do to her. And they wondred, that flie had any breath left,

*' her whole body having been torn and mangled : and declaring, that

" any one kind of torture, ufed by them, was fufficient to deprive her

" of life, much more fo many, and fo great : But that bltfled woman,

" and renowned champion, renevv'ed her ftrength in the midrt: of her

2 Cor. h. tt confeffion. And it was a refrefiiment and eafe to her, and an abate-

" ment of the torments inflided upon her, to fay : I am a Chrifiicin.

*^ Nor is there 07iy wickednejfe praSiifed among us. Sandus likewife

*' having in a moft extraordinarie manner, and beyond all human
" power, courageoufly undergone all the tortures they could invent,

" the wicked wretches hoping by the continuance and greatnefTe of

•' the tortures to extort from him fomewhat unbecoming, [a confef-

*' fwi of unbecoming praBifes among the Cbriftians'] he withdood them

" with fuch refolution, that he would not tell them his own name,

*' nor his countrey, nor the city whence he was, nor whether he

" was a flave, or a freeman. But to all their interrogatories, he an-

" fwered in the Roman tongue : I am a Cbriliian. That was what

" he declared again and again, inftead of his name, and city, and

" countrey. Nor did the Gentils hear any other word from him.

" Upon which account the rage both of the Prefident and the tor-

" menters was very great. And when there v/as nothing more that

- " they could do unto him, they at laft clapt red hot plates of brnfle

" upon the moft tender parts of his body. And his members were

" burnt, Yet he ftood firm, without yielding at all, and continued

" ftedfaft, and unfliaken in his confeffion : bedewed and ftrengthen-

^ " ed with the heavenly living water, which flowed out of the belly
Jijnviit.

j^ of chrift. His body fliewed what had been done, being all over

" wound and fcarr, contracted and drawn together, having loft the

"external (hapeofaman. In whom Chrift fuffcring, performed

" great wonders, defeating the enemie, and demonftrating, fpr an ex-

ample
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*' ample to others, that nothing is formidable, where there is the A. D.

*' love of the Father, nor any thing painfull, where the glorie of
»' Chrift is concerned. For when thofe wicked men a ^qvj days af-

'' ter began again to torture the martyr, fuppofing, that if they

*' fliould make ufe of the fame tortures, whilft his body was fwell-

" ed, and his wounds enflamed, they fliould mafter him, fince he
** could not endure to be touched with the hand : or that he would
" die under the torments, which might ftrike terrour into others:
*« not only no fuch thing happened to him, but contrarie to the opi-
«' nion of all men, his body became eredl by means of thofe repeat-

" ed tortures, and he recovered his former fhape, and the ufe of his

" limbs : fo that by the grace of Chrift the fecond torture became a

" remedie inftead of a punifliment. Moreover the devil caufed one
' Bibliai to be brought out, being one of thofe who had denied the
*' faith, and whom he confidered as already devoured by him : but
" was defirous to accumulate her guilt, by compelling her to utter
" reproachfuU things againfl: us. And indeed flie had fhewn her-
«' felf weak and timorous. But now in the midft of her torture (he
*' recovered herfelf, and awaked as it were out of a profound fleep
*' being by thefe torments which are but for a time, reminded of the
" everlafting torments of hell. She then contradidted the flander-

" ous reports concerning us, faying : Hoxv Jl^ould they eat infants, to

*' whom it is not lawjull to eat the bloud ofbrute animals ! And thence-
" forward flie confeiTed herfelf a Chriftian, and was added to the
" number of the martyrs. But when thefe tyrannical meafures were
«' rendered inefFeftual by Chrifl:, through the patience of thofe blefT-

" ed men, the devil tried other devices, fuch as imprifonment in
*' dark and noifome dungeons, putting the feet into flocks and ftrain-

*' ing them to the fifth hole, and fuch other pains, as enraged mi-
" nifters, and full of the devil, inflidl upon thofe who are (hut up
" in prifon. So that many were fuffocated in their confinement,
" even as many, as it was the will of the Lord fliould go out of the
" world in that manner, thereby fliewing forth his glorie. But
Vol. II. D d « fome
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A. D. .«' fome others, who had been grievoufly tortured, (o that it was
i6i- « thou<yht they could not live, though the beft methods of cure had

•' been afforded thetn, continued to live in prifon : deprived indeed

*' of the help of men, but corroborated by the Lord, and ftrength-

*« ened both in body and mind : who alio animated and comforted

«' the reft : Whilft others who were but young, and were newly ap-

« prehended, whofe bodies were not accuflomed to hardships, were

" not able to bear the inconvenience of confinement, and expired in

' the prifon. But the bleffed Pothinus, who was entrufted with

*< the adminiftration of the epifcopal office at Lyons, being more

'* than ninety years of age, and very weak in body, and fcarcely

« breathing by reafon of his bodily infirmity, but ftrengthened in

" mind with a defire of the martyrdom now in view, even he alfo

** was dragged to the tribunal. His body was worn out by age and

'^ diftemper : but his foul yet rem.ained in him, that by it Chrifl might

" triumph. He being brought before the tribunal by the foldiers, the

" city-magiftrates alfo attending, and the multitude hooting him all

«* along with loud fliouts, as if he had been Chrift himfelf, exhibited

*« a good teftimonie. Being afked by the Prefident, ivbo was the God
**•

of the Chriftia?iSy he anfwered :. Ifyou are worthie, you JJ)all know,

" After that he was dragged about in an inhuman manner, and received

" many blows : they who were near ftriking him with their hands and

" feet, without any refpefl to his age. They who ftood farther off,

" threw at him whatever came to hand : every one thinking himfelf

*' guihy of an offenfe againff religion, if he did not offer him fome
•* abufe. For thereby they thought they (hould avenge their Gods*

" And when there was fcarcely any breath left in him, he wascafi:

" into prifon, where after tv^o days he expired. And now appeared

" a wonderfull difpenfation of divine Providence, and the boundlefs

" mercy of Jefus Chrifl. It was a rare inflance indeed in the brother-

" hood, but not beyond the power or wifdom of Chriff. For they.

»•* wheat their firft being apprehended, had denied the f^ithj.were ali-

•f^fo fhut up in prifon, and partook of the fame fufferings with others*

"Fon
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" For their denial was ofno benefit to them at that time. They who A. D.

*' conLlTed what they really were, were imprifoned, as Chriftians, no ^
''

*' other crime being laid to their charge. But thefe were confined as

" murderers and malefaftors, and therefore underwent a double pu-

** nifhment. For the joy of martyrdom, the hope of the promifed

*' happinefle, and the fpirit of the Father comforted thefe. But the

*' confcience of the others was a torment to them : infomuch that in

*' their pafiage from the prifon to the tribunal, the difference oftheir

*' countenances was manifefl to all. The others appeared chearfull,

*' having in their countenances a mixture of gravity and pleafantnefTe.

" Their fetters gave them grace and comelinefTe, like a bride adorned P/al.xlv.

" ivitlj trejfei of gold, wrought wilh divers colours, having alfo a fweet
^°' '

'

^^'

** favour of Chriil : fo that fome thought they were anointed with
*' terreftrial ointment. The others appeared dejeded and difpirited,

** and covered all over with deformity. And moreover, they were
*' reproached by the Gentils, as unmanly, and mean-fpirited ; hav-

" ing brought upon themfelves the accufation of being murderers,

" and lofl the honorable, and glorious and reviving appellation, [of
*' Chriftians]. When the reft beheld thefe things, they were efta-

" bliflied. And, if after this any were apprehended, they prefently,

" without any doubt or hefitation, confefTed, not admitting the left

*' thought of a diabolical fuggeftion. Having here interpofed fome-
*' things, fays Eufebius, they go on. Henceforward the martyrdoms
*' were divided into all forts. For having platted one crown ofdiffe-

" rent colours, they offered it to the Father. And indeed it was fit,

*' that thefe generous champions, who had fuftained various combats,
*' and had glorioufly overcome, fliodld receive a glorious and incor-

" ruptible crown. Maturus then, and SanSlus, and Blandina, and
*• Attains^ were brought to the wild-beafts in the amphitheatre,

" to be a public fpeftacle to the inhumanity of the Gentils : a day
" for combats of v/ild-beafts having been purpofely granted upon
" our account. And Maturus and Sandus did again undergo all forts

** of torments in the amphitheatre, as if they had before fuffertd no-

D d 2 " thing
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A. D. «< thing at all. Or rather, having already overcome the adverfarie

** rn many encounters, and being now to contend for the crown it-

*< felf, they again endured, in the way to it the accuftomed blows

" of the place, and the tearings of wild hearts, and whatever elfethc

*' mad multitude from all fides called for and demanded. And after

" all thefe things the iron chair, upon which when their bodies were

•^ broiled, they yielded the ofFenfive fmell of burnt flerti. Nor were

" they yet fatisfied, but were ftill more enraged, being earneftly dr-

*' firous to overcome the patience of the fufferers. However, they

»' could get nothing from Sanftus more than the confefiion, which

" he had made at the firft. Thefe two therefore, (Maturin and Sanc-

«* tus) having undergone a fevere combat, their life having continu-

" a long while, they were at laft flain, having been made through-

iCor.iv. <( Q,jt that day zfpeSiacle to the world, inflead of all that variety,

^' n which is ufually exhibited in the combats of gladiators, ButBlan^

'« dina having been hung upon a ftake,. was left for a prey to wild-

«' beafls, which were let out upon her. And, as Hie feemed to hang

«* upon a crofle, and prayed to God earneftly, fhe infufed great ala-

« crity into the combatants, they feeing with their own eyes, in the

« perfon of their fifter, him who was crucified for us, that he might

«« perfuade all who believe in him, that all who fuffer for his glorie,

«' {hall have everlafting communion with the living God. None cff

** the wild-beafts touching her at that time, fhe was taken down

" from the ftake, and fent again to prifon, being referved for another

" combat : that having overcome in many encounters, fhe might renr-

Jf.xxvli. »' der the condemnation of the crooked ferpent inexcufable : and

*• *< that fhe might be an encouragement to the brethren, when

** fhe, who was of little account, infirm, and defpicable, be-

" ing clothed with the great and invincible champion, having often

I Cor.ix. «' overcome the enemie, obtained an incorruptible crown of g!or!e.

^5' CI Now Attalus was earneflly called, for by the multitude. For in-

*' deed he was an eminent perfon : and by reafon of the clearneffe

«« of hia confcience, came.forth as a champion prepared. for the com-
« bat..
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" bat. For he was well exercifed in the Chriftian difcipline, and A. D,

'* was always a witncfle of the truth among us. He was led round ^
^*

*' the amphitheatre with a board carried before him, upon which
*' was infcribed in the Roman tongue : Tlhh is Attains^ the Chrifti-

*' an : the people all the while expreffing great indignation againfl:

*' him. The Prefident underftanding, that he was a Roman, com-
•' manded him to be taken away, and to be carried to the reft who
" were in prifon : concerning whom he had fent to Cefar, and
*' was in expeftation of an anfwer. That interval of time was not

" idly fpent, nor uprofitable to them : but through their patience

*< the boundlefs mercie of Chrift was manifefted. By the living the

" dead members of the church were revived. The martyrs obtain-

** ed favour for thofe who were no martyrs. And there was great

*' joy to the virgin mother, when (he received thofe alive, which
" had been caft out as dead. For by the holy martyrs many of
" thofe, who had denied the faith, were formed again in the 'womb^ Gal, ivt,

" and had their vital heat rekindled in them, and learned to confefs ^^'

** themfelves Chriftians. And having recovered life and flrength

" came before the tribunal, that they might be again interrogated by
'* the Prefident. And God, who defireth not the death of a finner, Ezei.

" being propitious to them, put into them a better difpofition. The ^'^'^'"'•Ji*

'* Refcript of Cefar was, that (r) they who confejjed Chrift^ jhould (s)

" be put to death. But that ij any denied ihetnfelves to be Chriftiam^

" they might be fet at liberty* The public afTemblie of this place be-

" ing now begun, at which there is a great concourfe of people

" from all parts, the Prefident ordered the bleffed martyrs to be
** brought before the tribunal, expofing them as a public (hew to

^ the multitude. Having agaia interrogated them, as many as were

" found

(r) Ex/rftActVTo; y^f t? KaiffxK!, rii tes quidem gladio caederentur. Valef,

IjlIi aTOTVfjnraviff^Hmr u J^e *;v£,- dfvolvTo, And fee his noteSy and Gataker, MifcelU

7^T« aVoM/Ovwa;. P. 162. D. cop' 4^. p. 912.

(s)Sk!iiildh£put to death, Ut confiten-
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A. D. " found to be Roman Citizens, he ordered to be beheaded. The
i6i. c{ jg^ jjg Cent to the wild-beafts. But Chrift was greatly glorified in

« thofe, who before had denied the faith : but now, contrarie to the

«* expedation of the Gentils, confeffed themfelves to be Chriftians.

«' They were interrogated apart, as being now to be difmlfTed, and

«' fet at liberty. But making confeffion, they were added to the

" number of the martyrs. However they remained without, who
*' never had the principle of faith, nor a regard to the wedding

" garment, not having the fear of God in them, but v^-ere fons of

<* perdition, and by their converfation had caufed the way of truth

« to be blafphemed. All the reft were added to the church. And,

" when the queftion was put to them, Alexa?tder, a Phrygian by

" nation, and by profeflion a Phyfician, who had lived in Gaul ma-

*' ny years, and was known to almoft all men for his love of God,

«« and boldneffe in preaching the word, encouraged them. For he

« was not deftitute of apoftolic grace. He ftanding near the tribunal,

" and by nods encouraging them to confefs the faith, he appeared

« to thofe who ftood round about the tribunal, as if he endured the

« pangs of child-birth. But the multitude being greatly incenfed,

*« that they who before had denied the faith, (hould now be admit-

«« ted to make confeffion, cried out againft Alexander, as the occa-

*' fion of it. Whereupon the Prefident caufed him to be fet before

«* him, and afked him, who he was. He confefling himfelf to be

«* a Chriftian, the Prefident in a great rage condemned him to the

*' wild-beafts. The day following he came into the amphitheatre,

" together with Attains. For the Prefident, (t) to gratify the people.

«* delivered up Attains again to the wild-beafts. Which two having

« undergone all the inftruments of torture in the amphitheatre,

«« which were invented to torment them, and having endured a

«« great combat, were run through with a fword. Alexander

*' neither

(t) K«l ^«|> tJv ATTa^ci' to! 'ox^(f x*f'C«F"»« » iiyilJuh i^i'^mi mim 'srfi( h{ix.

P. 163.6'.
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*' neither fighed, nor faid any thing at all, but in his heart conver- A. D.

«' fed with God. Attalus, when he was fet in the iron chair, and

'• was Icorched all over, and an offenfive ftench of burnt flefh pro-

'* ceeded from his body, fpake to the multitude in the Roman tongue:

•' Ihis, fays he, ii to devour meJi, nvhich isyour praSiife. Aifor us,

" we neither devour men, nor do we commit any other wickedneJJ} what-

*« ever. Being afked, what is the name of God, he anfwered : God
" hijs not a iiame^ as men have. After all thefe, on the laft day of

" the (hows, Blandina was again brought in, with a young man
*' named Ponticm, about fifteen years of age. Who alfo had been

<« every day fucceflively brought in to fee the fufFerings of the others.

'• Now they were required to fwear by their idols. But as they re-

*' mained firm, and fet their gods at naught, the multitude was great-

*' ly incenfed againft them : fo that they had no compafiion on the

*' age of the young man, nor any refpedl for the fex of the other :

" but expofed them to all manner of fufferings, and made them go
" through the whole circle of tortures, at times calling out to them
•' to fwear, without being able to effedt it. For Pontius, animated
'* and eftabliflied by his fifter, as the Gentils alfo perceived, after

" having courageoully endured every kind of torment, expired. But
" the bleffed Blandina, the lafl: of all, having like a good mother, en-
*' couraged her children, and fent them before her vidlors to the-

" King, after having again meafured over the fame courfe of com-
*' bats, that her fons had pafl^ed through, haftened to them, rejoi-

" cing and exulting at her departure, as if (he had been invited to z:

" wedding fupper, and not caft to wild-beafts. After (he had been'

" fcourged, after (he had been expofed to wild-beafts, and after the

• iron-chair, (he was enclofed in a net, and thrown to a bull. Hav-
" ing been often tofled by the beaft (though (he was all the while
'* infenfible, by reafon of hope, and a firm afTent to what (lie believ-

" ed, and familiarly converfing with Chrifl:,) (he alfo was run thro'

«*^ with a fword. The Gentils themfelves acknowledged, that there

« never had been any woman among them, who had undergone fo

_*' many,
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A. D. " many and fo great fufferlngs. Neverthelefs their cruel rage againfl:

^^^' *' the faints was not yet fatlated. . . .Their abufes began again in a new

" and peculiar manner againfl: the bodies of the faints. They were

** not a(hamed, that they had been vanquished by them. And, as if

*' deftitute of human reafon, and underfl:anding, their rage was far-

<• ther enflamed. And the Governour, and the people, like a wild-

*' beaft, manifefl:ed a like degree of hatred againfl: us, that the fcrip-

*' ture might be fulfilled, which faith : He that is unjiift^ let him be

Rev.xxii.
** unjuftjlill. And he that is righteous, let him be righteous ftill.

'^' ** Thofe who had been fufFocated in prifon, they cafl: to the dogs,

*' carefully watching them day and night, leafi: any of us fhould in-

*» terr them. Then they laid out the remainders of the bodies, left

*' unconfumed by the fire, partly torn, and partly burnt, and the

*' heads of the refl-, with the trunks of their bodies. All thefe they

" kept unburied with a guard of foldiers many days. Some were
*' filled with indignation, and gnafhed with their teeth at the dead,

" as if defirous to be farther revenged upon them. Some infulted

*< over them, and derided them, at the fame time extolling their

" idols, and attributing to them the punifhment, that had been in-

** Aided on the martyrs. Some, who were more mild, and feemed

*' in fome meafure to fympathize with us, neverthelefs upbraided

"us, faying: Where is their God'? and of what benefit has their re^

*< ligion been to them, which they have preferred above their lives ? In

*« the mean time we were greatly concerned, that we could not

** bury the bodies in the earth. For neither did the darknefle of

'' the night afford us any affiflance, nor would money perfuade, nor

" entreaties prevail. But they continued to watch the bodies very

«' carefully, as if fome great matter were to be gained by their not

'^ being buried. After interpofing here fome things, fays Eufebius,

** they proceed. The bodies therefore of the martyrs having un-

" dergone all manner of ignominie, and having lain expofed in the

" air fix days, were burnt. And having been reduced to aflies by

*f thofe impious men, were by them thrown into the river Rhone,

which
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" which runs hard by, that no remains of them might be any long- A. D.
" er vifible on this earth. Thus they adled, as if they could be too

'^''

" hard for God, and prevent their revivifcence : or, as themfelves
" faid, that they might have no hope of a refurredion : trujling (/)
" to -which they have brought in among us a flrange a?id new religion,

" and defpifmg the heavieft fufferings, are ready to meet death with
«' chearfulneiTe. Let us now fee, whether they will rife again, and
*' whether their God is able to help them, and to deliver them oBtof
** our hands."

" Such things, adds Eufebius, at the begining of the nextchap-
" ter, befell thefe churches of Chrift in the reign of the foremention-
'' ed Emperour. Whence it may be reafonably concluded, what
'* happened in the other provinces."

By which we are led to believe, that Eufebius fuppofed, there
was a general perfecution of the Chriftians, throughout the Roman
Empire at that time,

Eufebius goes on. And I (hall continue to tranfcribe him, hop-
ing that my readers may not be unwilling to admit of fome prolixity
upon this occafion.

" But, fays (u) Eufebius, in the words next following, it may
" be worth the while to take fomewhat more from that Epiftle,
" wherein the meeknefTe and humanity of the forementioned marl
« tyrs is defcribed, and in thefe words. " Who alfo were fo far fol-
<* lowers and imitators of Chrift : who being in thejorm of God, did Phil ii

" not covet to appear like God: that tho' they were in fo great glorie, ^'

" having fuffered as martyrs, not once only, or twice, but often :

" although they had been toffed by wild-beafts, and then committed
" again to prifon : although they had the marks of fire, and fears
" and wounds all over them ; they did not declare themfelves to be

* martyrs,

(a) lb, cap. 2. p, i66i

Vol. IL E c
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A. D. «' martyrs, nor allow us to call them by that name. But if at any

** time any one of us, either in a letter, or in difcourfe, termed them
** martyrs, they reproved us fli^rply. But they readily afcribed the

"Rev. i. 5.
" honour of martyrdom to Chrift, the faithfull and true witfj^Jfe, and

" the JJrJi- begotten of the dead, and the prince of the life of God. They
" alfo commemorated the martyrs, who were already departed out

'< of this life, and faid : Thefe now are martyrs, whom Chrift has

" vonchfafed to take to himfelf, in the midft of their confeiTion,

** fealing their martyrdom by their death. We are mean and hum-
«* ble confefTors. And with tears they befought the brethren, en-

** treating, that earnefl; prayers might be made for them, that they

**• might be perfected. And they demonflrated the power of mar-

«• tyrdom in fad, ufing great freedom of fpeech in all their anfwers

*• to the Gentils, and manifefting [x) a greatnefTe of mind in their pa-

** tience, fearleffneffe, and undaunted courage under all their fuf-

•' ferings. But they refufed the appellation of martyrs from the

" brethren, being filled with the fear of God. Again, after fome

\ Pet. V. " few things they fay : They humbled themfelves under the mighty hand,

" by niohich they are now exalted: they apologized for themfelves to

** all, but accufed none. They loofed all, but they bound none.

*' They prayed for thofe who grievoufly treated them, as did Ste-

Ms vii.
" P^en the perfedt martyr. Lord, lay not this fm to their charge.

^- *» And if he prayed for thofe who ftoned him, how much more for.

*' the brethren? And again, after a few other things, they fay..

*' For that was the greatefl encounter, which they had with the ene-

" mie, proceeding from their genuine love. And the beaft being;

*• flrangled brought up again alive, thofe whom before he fuppofed.

*• he had digefted. They did not proudly glory over thofe that felL

*' On fuch as were indigent they beftowed thofe good things with

' which themfelves abounded: having motherly bowels ofcompaf-
" fion,

166. D,
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" fion, they poured out many tears for them to the Father. They ^'P'
«' ajked life ^ and he gave it them. Which alfo they imparted to their pfai. xxi.

*' neighbour. And having been in all things conquerours, they went +•

" to God. They always loved peace, they alv/ays recommended
" peace, and in peace they went to God. Leaving no grief to their

" mother, nor contention and war among the brethren, but joy and

" peace, and concord and love."

Eufebius flill goes on in another chapter, which I (hall likewife

here tranfcribe.

" Moreover, fays fyj he, in the fame epitlle there is another

*' thing, well deferving to be taken notice of. It is to this purpofe.

" For Alcibiades, one of the martyrs, who led a very auftere courfe

" of life, and hitherto had fed upon bread and water only, and ftiil

*' obferving the fame courfe of life in prifon, it was revealed to j4tta-

" luSt after his firft combat in the amphitheatre, that Alcibiades did

" not do well, in not ufing the creatures of God, and was an occa- iTim.h,

'* l:on of fcandal to others. And Alcibiades fubmitted, and after that
*'

*' partook of all forts of food promifcuoufly, and gave God thanks.

»' For, adds Eufebius, they were not deftitute of the grace of God,
" but the Holy Spirit was their diredor."

IV. I fliall now make fome remarks.

1. The fiercenefTe of the perfecutlon at Lyons mufl have continu- Remarh
ed for fome good while, feveral months at lefl. This mufl be mani- "pun the

fefl to all, fo that I need not add any thing to fhew it.
Hufcrle

2. Here is a proof of the great progrefTe of the Chriflian religion

in a fhort time. There were now two churches in that part of

Gaul, one at L)W2;, the other ztFienne. Pothinus, Bifhop of the

church of Lyons, was a venerable man, of great age. The number

of Chriflians in thafe two places mufl have been very confiderable.

. E e 2 There '

(>) li, cap. 3. p. 167.
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A. D. There were among them men of diftindtion for their knowledge and

underftanding. Jttalus, and divers others, were Roman citizens.

Alexander was by profeflion a Phyfician. There were among them

men of fubftance, who had a number of (laves, fome of which were

Heathens, others Chriftians, one of whom was the admirable Blun-

dina.

As it may be of ufe to caft fome light upon this remarkable ftorie,

and upon the Epiftle which we have juft feen, I ftall now tranfcribe

fome [z) obfervarions of Valefius. " Here arifeth, fayth he, a two-

** fold queftion. Th&fr/i is, why was this Epiftle writ joyntly by ths

" two churches of Vienne and Lyons, The other is, why thefe Gauls

" wrote in Greek, and to the churches of Afia and Phrygia. As

*' for the firft, 1 fuppofe the reafon to be, that the churches of Vienne

" and Lyons were joy ned together, not only by vicinity of place, but

** alfo by the bonds of mutual love. And fince they had fufFered toge-

" ther in the fame perfecution, they joyn together in an account of

" their martyrs. And both the provinces feem to have been un-

" der the jurifdidion of one and the fame Prefident. For thefe rea-

»' fons they joyned together in this account. For whereas fome

•' have fuppofed, that there was but one Bifliop only of thefe two ci-

«< ties, they are confuted by the Epiflle itfelf: which calls Pothinus

" Bifliop of Lyons, not of Vienne. Moreover they of Lyons out

" of refpedl name thofe of Vienne firft : forafmuch as they of Ly-

" ons wrote the Epiftle, and give an account of what was done in

" their own city. As for \ht fecond qiufiion : we perceive from the

" Epiftle itfelf, that there were many Greeks in the church of Lyons.

«' Attains and Alexander were Phrygians. And Alcibiades alfo, as

«< I fuppofe, came from Phrygia. Irenaeus likewife was born in Afia,

*' and when young, converfed with Polycarp. The name of Po-

*- thinus denotes it to be of Greek original. It is no wonder there-

«* fore, that they who came into Gaul from Afia^ (hould write to

" their

(^) Ahnot. in Eufeb. />. 85. 86«
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«' their brethren in Afia : from whom alfo, as may be fuppofed, A. D.

" they bad before received an Epiftle concerning the death of Poly-

' carp, and others." So writes Valefius.

Sulpicius Severus referring to this peifecution, fays, " And (a)

now firft of all martyrdoms were ittn in Gaul." It is manifeft,

that there were now two churches, one at Vienne, another at Lyons,

though the Bifhop of the former city is not exprefsly named. Thefe

words are very remarkable. " Hou^ever, (b) from day to day juch

were taken up, as ivere worthie to fupply the number ojJuch as bad

gone off. So that the mofl eminent men of the two churches, by whom
good order had been fettled among us, were picked oiit^ and brought

together." We cannot hence conclude, when converfions were

firft made in this countrey. But we can hence reafonably infer,

that thefe two churches had been for fome while in a flourifliing

condition. And that the eminent men, who had been the authors

of the good order among them, were (lill living, and feveral ofthem
" now fufFered martyrdom.

And we have re^ffcn to believe, that though thefe two focieties un-

derwent a fevere (hock at this time, they were not fhattered, or

broken to pieces. They may have recovered themfelves and flou-

ridied again. For Irenaeus, who was now {c) Prefbyter, fucceeded

Pothinus in the epifcopate, and lived and wrote with great reputa-

tion after {d) this. His large and excellent work againft Herefiesin

five books is a work of leifure, and muft have been writ in a time

of peace and tranquillity.

3. The fufferings, which the Chriftians now underwent, were

various,.

(a) Sub Aurelio deinde, Antonini filio, a'xM idvTcts t'{ awxJ'ciiiss, t^ /} Zu ju«A(r»

perfecutio quinta agitata. Ac turn pri- cvmrmet t« £v9«/e. P. 156. C,

mum intra Gallias, martyria vifa : Serius (c) Eufeb. I. 5. cap. iv.

trans Alpes, Dei religione fufcepta. Sul, {d) Seethe Credit, P, 2, Vet. i. p. ^^^
Sev. I. z cap. 46. i^c.
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A. D. various, and very grievous. They need not to be here particularly

*^'* rehearfed. We might have been apt to think, that the accounts of

the Chriftians fufferings, which we meet with in Ladlantius, and

other ancient Apologifts, are oratorical exaggeration. But here is

an authentic account of eye-witnefTes and fellow-fufFerers, which

aflures us, that it is all matter of fadl.

Such things may be thought to be a reflexion upon the Roman

government. But we are to confider, that the Romans, and many

other people at that time, were accuftomed to the inhuman fpedla-

cles of gladiators, and chat exceflive cruelty was then pradlifed upon

many occafions. Since which time, the farther progrefie of the

Chriftian religion has in a great degree correfted and mollified the

tempers of men in this part of the world. We ought likewife to

confider, that the fufFerers, whofe hiftorie we have been reading,

were Chriftians, whom many then thought to be the moft contempt-

ible of all men, and not entitled to the common rights of the hu-

man kind.

The exceflive and repeated fufFerings of Blandina were very ex-

traordinarie. But (he was a flave, and therefore defpifed. And in

the eye of prejudiced idolaters the provocation was very great, that

flie, a woman, and a flave, fliould withfliand all attempts to induce

her to pay homage to their deities.

Attalus was a Roman Citizen, and fhould have been beheaded.

But being a Chriftian, his privilege was not allowed. The multitude

demanded, that he fliould be tortured, and thrown to wild-beafts.

And the Prefident granted their rcqueft, relying, undoubtedly, upon

impunity, though he adled contrarie to law. Such was the hard

condition of the Chriftians at that time!

The perfecution at Lyons was very fevere. The tortures, made

ufe of, were grievous, and various. And the fufFerers were nume-

rous. By the edidt of Trajan, fuch Chriftians as were brought be-

fore a Governour's tribunal, and wereconvided, were to be punifli-

ed.
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ed. But they are not to k fought for^ fays that Emperour. l^\i\.(e) A. D.

the Prefident at Lyons ijjued cut public orders, that jiriSl jearchesjioould

be made for them.

4. The fufferingsof thefe Chriftians in Gaul, cannot but be (f) a

difparagement to the Emperour Mark Antonin. He could not be

unacquainted with them, though he had not been applied to about

them. But he was applied to. The Governour wrote to him for

direialon. And he wrote back, that they who conjejjed them/elves Chrif.

tiansjioould be put to death : but that they who denied it, anight beJet at

liberty. Certainly, Mark deferves to be put in the number ofper-

fecuting Emperours. If he had only connived at the fufFerings, (as

he may have done in fome places,) that would not exculpate him :

when he might have reftrained and forbid them by his imperial au-

thority. But here is a Refcript, with an order, that all, who upon;

examination confefTed themfelves to be Chriftians, Jhould be put to

death. And fuch Refcripts may have been fent by him to other Go-.

vernours, and to other provinces.

Some may think, that (g) this Emperour was hardened by the
principles of his fed. Neverthelefs, I think, that will not fully,

account for his cruel treatment of the Chriftians. It was owing to

want of equity to them. And he was a bigot to his religion, as well:

as to his philofophie. And he had been fo from his childhood. For
he could fliew tenderneffe enough for fome men. As Tillemont faid;

fome.

[e) ... Wei J'ttjxoaU iKiMuffiv riyiixuv, lis faciet, et phllofophiae Stoicae contem-
avi)(.^»TiiiffQa.i -TrdfTai vf/!ai. P. 156. £>. turn merito creabit. Cleric. H. E. anm

(f) Hie finis fuppliciorum in Lugdu- 167. n- xv.

nenfi provincia fuit, quae mirum eft, {g) Igitur tragice Chriftianos mori, non
Marci Aurelii temporibus de innocenti- philofophice, cenfebat. Hinc etiam ma-
bus potuifle fumi, ea tantum de Caufla, ^'s, quibus afficiebatur, parum moveba-
quod Ethnicorum facra fufcipere nollent. *""> Jnimo ex praefcripto feftae, cui pa-

. . . Haec ergo erit macula, qua boni a- rebat, moveri nullo modo debuit. Ma-^

lias- viri vita inufta, infamem eum, cru- Jhtm, ubifupra. p. 2i^6i

delis fuperftitionis caufla, oninibusfecu«
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A. D. fome while (h) agoe :
" There were many inftances of mildneffe in

*^^' " the reign of this Emperour, and very few of feverity, excepting

*' againft the Chriftians, who the left deferved it."

However, it muft be owned, that (i) the begining of thisperfe-

cution at Lyons was not owing to any new edidts, or to any exprefs

orders from the Emperour. For when the Prefident perceived that

Attains was a Roman Citizen, he fent him back to thofe who were

inprifon. And wrote to the Emperour for diredlions, how to a6l

toward thofe prifoners. And he deferred to proceed any farther, till

he had received an anfwer from Him. Which anfwer was fuch, as

we have juft taken notice of. Indeed the perfecutions in many places

were very much owing to the clamours of the common people. So

Eufebius, as we may remember, fays in the preface to this fifth

book of his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie, and to his account of the perfecu-

tions in this reign : Jt (k) which time, fays he, tbe perfecution againfi

us raged 'With great 'violence in feveral parts of the world, through the

enmity (or inftigation) of the people.

5. I prefume it may be hence apparent, that the Emperour, and

the Governour at Lyons, were perfuaded of the innocence of the

Chriftians : or, that they were not guilty of the crimes, fometimes

imputed to them by the credulous, ignorant, and fpitefuU vulgar. If

they had believed, that theChriftians pradifed promifcuous lewdnefle

in theif aflemblies, and that they killed, and ate little children, they

would not fo readily have fet at liberty all who renounced Chriftianity.

Which we fee they did, or were willing to do. And with great re-

gret they faw any who had once renounced Chriftianity, return to the

profeflion of it. It is manifeft, that they envied them the honour

of it. Moreover, we plainly fee throughout this narrative, that they

who

(A) %ei lefore. p. 180. (-f) • • • avxVpialaSivTot tb x«9' m/^Sp //

(i) Inde collige, banc perfecutionem uyiA'i e| iTiiituif tZ// k«t« ts; 'jt'iKm /«-.

Cne novis Imperatorum edidis motam efle. ^£»... P. 153.

Ruiaart. ylSa Mart, fsnctra, f. 67.
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who fuffered, fuffered as Chriftians. When Vettius Epagatbm A. D.
would have apologized for them, the Governouf refufed to^rant '^''

hisrequeft. And upon his owning himfelf a Chriftian, He com-
mitted him to prifon with this character, The Advocate of the Chrifii-

am. The title carried before Attalus was: This is Attalus, the

Chrijiian. Other things might be added to fliew, that the contefl be-
tween the accufers and the accufed was of a religious kind. Pothinus
was afked by the Governour, -who ijcas the God of the Chnjiians. And
Attalus was afked, li^hat was God's name. When Blandina and Pon-
ticus were brought in, they urre required tofwear by the Heathen
Deities. And under their tortures they were again and again called

upon tofwear. That was all that was wanted. And they not com-
plying, neither the Governour, nor the multitude, had any com-
paffion upon them. When the executions were over, the Heathens
infulted the bodies of the martyrs, and afcribed the vidorie, which
they had obtained, to their deities. And they did all they could to

defeat the hope of a refurredion, as knowing it to be a principle,

that had greatly contributed to the refolution and fortitude of the
Chriftians under all the fufferings, which they had feen them en-
dure.

6. The fortitude of the Chriftians at Lyons was truly admirable,
and heroical. The fufferings fet before them were very grievous.

But neither death itfelf, nor all the preceding tortures infiidted upon
them, could terrify them, or induce them to depart from their fled-

faftneffe. The (/) number of thefe patient fufferers was very great.

Many were fuf?ocated in prifon, none of whom are exprefsly men-
tioned by name, befide Pothinus. The raiftrefTe of Blandina was

among

/

(/) ... Wid. (j.b rZv JttorixWH KS$itA.7f Kim/j.niJ.ivM: Eufib. H. E, I. 5. cap. 4.
rirO'.MiA.vur «/('* It T«f 9*)p(7/c ^j^ofv.v /•• 168.

!»-«p«3££A«/AiV<UU' )^ St/8l{ 70) i'Tfl TMJ 4ipXT5l«

Vol. II. F f
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A. D- among the confelTors or martyrs, but her name is not mentioned.

Several Roman Citizens were beheaded, as is exprefsly faid in the

narrative. But none of their names are mentioned. Attains was a

Roman Citizen : but he had not the privilege of the city allowed him.

Moreover among the remains of the dead, were heads and trunks of

bodies: which muft have been the remains of Roman Citizens, no

others having b;en put to death by feparating the head from the bo-

dy. Some gave way. But a great part of thefe afterwards recover-

ed themfelves, and made a right confeflion, in defiance of the fuf-

terings, by which they had been once terrified, and which they

mi"ht now again juftly expeft. The reft were all along ftedfaft in

their confeflion. And thefe were by much the majority of fuch as

were publicly e.xamined at the Governour's tribunal.

The teftimonie of thefe men is very valuable. They are not fuch

witnelTes, as the apoftles, and others, who were eye-witneffes of

Chrift, and his miracles. But they lived at a time, when the evi-

dences of the truth of the Chriftian religion might be eafily traced

to the firft original. Irenaeus, now a Prefbyter in the church of

Lyons, afterwards Bifhop of the fame church, in his younger days,

was (m) well acquainted with Polycarp, difciple of St. John. Po-

thinus, now Bifhop of Lyons, who was older than Irenaeus, and

now fuffered martyrdom, when he was ninety years of age, may be

well fuppofed to have been acquainted with fome of the iirft fuccef-

fion of Bifhops, or Chriftians, next after that of the Apoftles.

All thefe martyrs muft have been firmly perfuaded of the truth, and

divine original of the Chriftian religion, and all the principles of it.

They had embraced it upon the ground of fuch evidence, as appear-

ed to them fufficient and fatisfadlorie. And, as their enemies them-

felves faw, and acknowledged, they preferred their religion above

their lives. They believed, as they fuppofed, upon good ground,

that Jefus Chrift was a divine teacher, fent from God. They
werei

{m) StetheCredih P. 2, Vol, i.p. 192. (s^f.
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were, in particular, firmly perfuaded, of the truth of his dodrine ^'P'
concerning future rewards for the good, and punifhrnents for the

wicked, and were thereby engaged to the fincere profeffion of the

truth, and the abhorrence of falftiood. Their knowledge of the

fcriptures of the Old and New Teftament, and their refpedfor them,

are manifefl from their frequent ailufions to them, or quotations

of («) them.

7. They feem to have had among them gifts of the Spirit. Eufe-

bius faySj they were not dellitute of the grace of God, and the Holy

Gboft was their dlreBor. Of Alexander the writers of this Epiftle

fay, he was known to ahrwjl all mm for his boldnefje in preaching the

word. For he was not dcjlitute of apojIoUc grace. They likewife fay

of Attalus, that after hisfirfi combat, it was revealed to bim, that Al-

cibiades did not do well, in not ufing the creatures of God, and Alcibi-

ades acqulefced, and thenceforward partook ofallforts offood promifcu-

oufly. And it may deferve to be confidered, that Attalus was a Ro-

man Citizen, and not a mean perfon. To me thofe expreflions like-

wife appear remarkable, where they fay of thefe Confeflbrs : They

detnonfrated in faSl the power of martyrdoin, ifwg greatfreedom of

fpeech in all their anfwers to the Gentils, and manifefting a greatneffe

of mind in their patience, jearlejfneffe, and undaunted courage, under

all their fufferings. Certainly, the Chriflian fufFerers had the pre-

fence of God with them. All men around them were adverfaries.

But God did not forfake them. He flrengthened, and fupported

them.

8. Finally, by the example of thefe patient and vidorious Confef-

fors and Martyrs, let us be animated and encouraged to fteadinefle

in the caufe of truth: humbly depending upon God, and earneftly

praying, tl^at we may have ftrength from above, equal to the trials,

which we may meet with. For it is better to fufFer for truth and

F f 2 virtue,

(n) Their tejVtmonie io the Scriptures makes a diJiiiiiH chapter in the Credil/illiy

13C. P, 2, Vol. i. p. 332, is'c.
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A. D- virtue, though we (hould be put into the iron chair with Attalos, or

be hung upon a flake, like Blandina, than to be a perfecuting Judge

upon a tribunal, or a perfecuting Emperour upon a throne.

What is above was intended for the conclufion of this article. But

fome may be of opinion, that to my own thoughts upon this fubjed:

1 ought to add the obfervations of that fine writer, and good Chrifti-

an, Mr. Jofeph Addifon. " Under {o) this head, fays he, I cannot

*' omit that, which appears to me a (landing miracle in the three firll

*' centuries : I mean that amazing and fupernatural courage or pa-

*' tience, which was fhewn by innumerable multitudes of martyrs,

*' in thofe flow and painfull torments that were inflidled on them. I

*' cannot conceive a man placed in the burning iron chair at Lyons,

*• amidft the infults and mockeries of a crouded amphitheatre, and

" ftill keeping his feat : or ftretched upon a grate of iron, over coals-

" of fire, and breathing out his foul among the exquifite fufferings of

*' fuch a tedious execution, rather tlnan renounce his religion, or

*' blafpheme his Saviour. Such tryals feem to me above the ftrength

*' of human nature, and able to over-bear duty, reafon, faith, con-

'* vidion, nay, and the moft abfolute certainty of a future flate. Hu-
*' manity, unaflifted in an extraordinary manner, muft have (haken

*' off the prefent preflure, and have delivered itfelf out of fuch a

" dreadful diftrefs, by any means that could have been fuggefled to

" it. We can ealily imagine, that many perfons, in fo good a caufe,

*' might have laid down their lives at the gibbet, the flake,, or the

" block : but to expire leifurely among the mofl exquifite tortures,

" when they might come out of them, even by a mental referva^

*' tion, or an hypocrifie, which is not without the poflibility of be-

«* ing followed by repentance and forgivenefs, has fomething in it^,

** fo far beyond the force and natural flrength of mortals, that oner

'* cannot

{») Addifon of the Chrlfiian Religion. Self. vii. numh\tv,p, 314.
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«* cannot but think, there was fome miraculous power to fupport the A. D.

« fufferer." So Mr. Addifon. »^'-

The T H I R D SECTION.

A remarkable Deliverance of this Emperour

in his Wars in Germanic, and the hiftoria

of the Thundering Legion Gonfidered.

I. A general Account of the Deliverance chained hy

Mark Antonin in Germanie^ in the Tear ly^, II,

The account given by Eufebius in his Rcclefiaflical

Hi/lorie, where that deliverance is afcrihed to the

Prayers of a Legion of Chrifiians in the Emperour s

Armie. III. Obfervations upon that Hifiorie, IV, Al
Summarie of the Argument,.

I. ry^ HERE is yet on€ thing more relating to this Emperour, jjremark.

which muft be taken notice of. If uponinquirieitfliould "^^fDe-

appear to be of fmall importance, fome may be of opi- g/ /,?.;>

"

nion, that it might have been paiTed by in filence, or but flighdy i^mperour

mentioned. On the other hand, fince fome have judged it to be of if^ars in

great moment, and there have been many controverfies about it, in ^fmanH

which
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'a. D. which learned men of great eminence, on each fide, have been enga-
*

ged, it may be juftly fuppofed to deferve particular confidera-

tion.

When Mark Antonin was engaged in a difficult war with the

Quad], a people in Germanic, in (a) the fourteenth year of his

reign, and of our Lord 174. he was reduced to great ftraits, his

armie being in want of water. WhilH: they were in that diflrefTe,

there came a very feafonable and plentiful fliower of rain, which re-

freflied him, and his foldiers. And he obtained a vidlorie over his

enemies. This deliverance has been thought by many to have been

miraculous, owing to the prayers of the Chriftians, who were in the

Roman armie. And it has been fuppofed, that thereupon the Em-

perour wrote a letter to the Senate, which was very favorable to the

Chriflians.

7le Ac- n. I fhall begin with reciting what Eufebius fays of this matter in

count of }iis Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie.
'y^ *^^-

,{ jj ^^j jg j-^jj^ ^j^2t when Marcus Aurelius had drawn out his

" forces againfl the Germans and Sarmatians, his armie was brought

" into a great flreight by reafon of drought, fo that he knew not

*' what courfe to take: That the foldiers of the Legion, called the

" Melitenian Legion, which ftill fubfifts as a reward of their faith,

<' when the armies were going to engage, falling down to the earth

" upon their knees, according to our ufual cuftom in prayer, offered

*' up requefts to God : That the enemies were greatly furprized at

" that wonderfuU fight, and that, as is {c) faid, there foon after

" followed a thing more wonderfull, a violent lightening, which

" put the enemies to flight, and deftroyed them : and alfo a fliow-

" er,

(fl) Vid. Pagi ann. 174. n. it. Bafnag. (c) ... «AXo t/ Xoya Ix^' P' '^9*

174.. «. /. tfc. et Clerk. Hijl. Ec. ann. B.

174.

(b) ... X'oyot 'ix^. «. \. H. £. /. S'

f. 5. />. 169. i^fc.
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" er, which fell upon that armie, which had prayed to God, and A. D.

*' refreflied it, when they were all ready to perifh with thirft. This

" is related by fuch writers as are far from embracing our religion, but

*' were concerned to record the events of thofe times. It is alio re-

»' lated by our authors. By other writers, who were averfe to our

" religion, the {d) wonderful! event is recorded. But they do not

" acknowledge, that it was owing to the prayers of our people. But

" by our authors, who were lovers of truth, what happened is related

*' in a plain and ingenuous manner. One of them is ApoUinarius,

*' who fays, that from that time the Legion, by whofe prayers that

" wonderfull deliverance was obtained, was by the Emperour's order

" called (e) in the Roman language, the Thunder-bolt Legion, a

" name fuited to the event. Tertullian is another witnefie, wor-

" thie of credit-: who in his Apologie for our faith, addrefied to the

'* Roman Senate, in the Latin tongue, (of which we alfo before

" made mention) ftrongly confirms the truth of thishiftorie: fay-

** ing, that there is ftill exftant the letter of that worthie Emperour,
** Mark, in which he teftifies, that when his armie was in great

" danger of perifhing in Germanic for want of water, it was faved

*' by the prayers of the Chriftians. He likewife fays, that the fame
*' Emperour threatened the punifhment of death to fuch as fhould

" accufe them. But (f) of thefe things let every one judge as he
" fees fit. We now proceed in the courfe of our hiftorie to other

" matters."

III. I now intend to make fome Obfervations, for clearing up Obfema-

thisHiftorie.
thm upon
this Hi-

Obf. I. It feems, that Eufebius did not relye upon the truth of Jiorie^

this

*°9' ^*
flifffi*). Mi7iu(J.lV S'l tllJ-ilf i'Tr) 7m T«* e|^

(e) ... Mfotwc^Mv 7'^ PdffMmimKMi- ttxcAnfliW. Ii>' />. 170. J. B.
fte^^rtv fuvn. p. 169. Z>.
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this hiftorie. For, as we have feen, he begins the account in this

manner. It is faid. And in the end he leaves every one to judge

of it, as he fees good. A like obfervation has been already made by {g)

divers learned men.

Obf. 2. Eufebius quotes ApoUinarius, as faying, that by Mark's

order, there was a legion called the thundering, or thunder-bolt le-

gion, in memorie of the wonderfull event here fpoken of. But (b)

he does not quote the words of ApoUinarius, nor name the book, in

which he faid it. And moreover, it has been obferved by learned

men of late times, that (i) there had been a legion with that deno-

mination, long before the times of Mark Antonin.

Oif.

(^) Sed et verba, qu'ibus totam banc

oarrationem concludit, fatis indicant, ip-

fum de veritate rei dubitafle. Sic enim

ait : AXKa T«i-Ta [xiv oTit t/j sfljAii ri fliirS&i.

Id eft, fed de his quifque pro arbitrio fuo

judicet. Falef. in/oc. p. 93.

Equidem, fi certum fuiffet, et a legi-

•one Chriftianorum advocatum fuifTe im-

brem, et Marcum hoc fcripfiffe Senatui,

nuuquam narration! fuae colophonem ejuf-

modi impofuifTet Eufebius : Sed de his

quifque pro fuo arbitratu Jlatuat. Indicio,

Eufebium ipfumeade traditione dubitafle,

etfi Tertulliani verba immutarit, omilfo

forte adverbio, quod habet TertuUianus.

Bafnag. ann. 1^4. w. viii. -

(^h) Qui et in eo peccat, quod Apolli-

naris locum non protulit, nee librum ip-

fum, in quo haec Apollinaris fcripferat, in-

dicavit. Valef. ib.

Le premier de ceux qu' Eufebe allegue

fur ce fujet eft S. Apollinaire Evefque d'

Mieraple, dont le temoignage eft d'autant

jilus authentjque, qu'il vivoit au mefme

temps que ce miracle arriva. Mais il fe-

roit a fouhaiter, qu' Eufebe nous eufi: rap-

portee fes propres paroles. Tillem. UEmp.
M. Aurele. art. xvi,

(/) Jamdudum monuit Scaliger in Ani-

madverfionibus Eufebianis, legionem ful-

minatricem abhoc miraculo cognomina-

tam non fuiiTc, quippe quae diu ante

tempora M. Antonini ita vocata fuerit.

Docet id manifefte Dio Caffius in libro 55.

ubj legiones omnes enumerat, Vetus

quoque infcriptio, a Scaligero probata, id

ipfum confirmat. Quamobrem de ipfo

quidem miraculo pluviae a Chriftianis mi-

litibus impetratae, et Apollinari et Ter-

tulliano teftantibus, facile credimus : le-

gionem vero Melitinam ob id fulminatri-

cem effe diftam a M. Antonino Imp. non-

dum mihi perfuafit Apollinaris. Dicet

fortafle aliquis, fulminatricem quidem le-

gionem fuiile ante tempora M. Antonini,

fed Marcum ob acceptum a Melitina legi-

one beneficium, ei quoque fulminatricis

cognomen indidifle. V§rum, fi ita eflet,

fecunda
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Obf. 3. Eufehius calls it the Melitenian Legion, or the Legion of A. D.

Melltene, r»V Oi btti Tvig MiXirtvyig ^reo KxXai^ei/yjg Xsyeuvog j-paT/Jraf.

Jf there was any legion fo called, it is likely, that it had it's deno-

mination from Melitene in Cappadocia, where the foldiers, of

which it was compofed, had been enlifted, or where it had refided.

And it appears from writers of good authority, that (kj the twelfth

legion, called alfo the thunderbolt-legion, was fometimes quartered

in Cappadocia. However, Valefius denies, that (IJ there was any

Jegion called the Melitenian legion.

Ohf. 4. Eufeblus fcems to have fuppofed, that the legion, of
which he fpesks, confided chiefly, or entirely, of Christians : where-

as it is not eafie to think fo of any legion at that time. There {mj

may have been Chrifrian foldiers in Mark's armie. But it is alto-

gether improbable, that there fhould then have been an entire legi-

on of Chriftians, or near it.

Oif. 5. Eufebius quotes TertuUian, as of great weight in this

matter. Tertullia?i, fays he, is another witnejfe worihie of credit:

li'ho in bis Apohgiefor our faith^ addrepd to the Roman Senate, in the

Latin tongue, jlrongh confirms the truth of this hijlorie, faying, that

there isfill exfiant the letter ofthat worthie Emperour Mark, in which
be teflifes, that when bis armie ivas in great danger of periling in

Ger-

fecunda fulminatrix dici debu*rat. Dio nomen confulto, ut arbitror, praetermifit:

tamennullamejusmentionemfacit, quam- quippe qui nodet, Melitinam nomen efle

vis omnes legiones a fuperioribus princi- oppidi minoris Armeniae, in quo leoio

pibus confcriptas accurate recenfeat. Va- 12. fulminea, adhuc fua aetata praeten-

¥ '*•
^

, , .

^^'^^^- V^M- '^' P' 92- £:t Conf. Bafn.

{Ji) Ka/To i'aS'iy.tLTcv rlh Kd-T'ra.J'oy.id:, ann. 174. n. v.

T3 )isp«vw?)5p5v. Dio. Cajf. L 55. p. 564. (,«; Ceterum ut ingenue dicam quod
al. 795. Vid. ibid, anmtata a Reimam. fentio, parum mihi probabile videtur, to-
Et conf. Gruter. p. cxciii. 3. tarn legionem militum Romanorum eo

(/) Itaque quod de Leglone Melitina tempore Chriftianam fuiffe, quod tamen
tradit Eufebius, parum mihi probabile vi- affirmare videtur Eufebius. Valefutfu-
detur. Adde quod Rufinus hoc legionis pra.

Vol. IL G g
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A. D. Germanie^ for •want of ivatcr, it ivasjaved by the prayers cj the Vhrif-
JDI.

tians.

Now I fliall tranfcribe below {n) the pafTage of Tertullian from

his Apologie, in his own words.

In En^lifli they are to this purpofe. " Nero and Doinitian have

" been our enemies. But among good Emperours we can allege a

" patron. If the epiftle of that worthie Emperour Marcus Aurelius,

*' be fought for, it will perhaps be ken, that he afcribes his delive-

" ranee from a great drought in the German war to the prayers

'* of Chriftian foldiers." I fl:i3ll put below alfo {o) the account,

which we find in Eufebe's Chronicle, as we have it in Jerome's La-

tin tranflation. And now it will be proper to make fome remarks,

upon what we have jufl feen.

I.) Hence it feems, that Eufebius chiefly relied upon Tertullian

for the truth of this relation. He quotes him with the charader of

an author of good credit. He alfo mentions the name of his work,

whereas he omits the title of the work of ApoUinarius, to which he

refers.

2.) Eufebius never faw any letter of the Emperour, in which he

afcribedhis deliverance in Germanic, to the prayers of Chriftian fol-

• diets.

(«j At nose contrario edimus proteclo- rerat, faege duces noBiliflimos deftinabat:

rem. Si literae Marci Aurelii graviflimi in quibus femel Pertinaci, et exercitui,

Imperatoris requirantur, quibus illam qui cum eo in Quadorum reglone pugnar

Germaiiicam fitim, Chriftianorum forte bat, fiti opprefTo, pluvia divinitus mifi^

militum precationibus impetrato imbri eft : quum e contrario Gennanos et Sar-

difcuflam conteftatur. Sicut non palam matasfulmina perfequerentur, et plurimos

ab ejufmodi honiinibus poenam dimovit, eorum interficerent. Exftant literae M.
ita alio modo palam difperfit, adjeda etiam Aurelii graviffimi Imperatoris, quibus il-

accufatoribus damnatione, et quidem te- lam Germanicam Titim Chriftianorum foc-

triore. jip. cap, 5. p. 6. D. te militum precationibus impetrato imbri

.{») Imperator Antoninus muitis adver- difcuffam coixteftatur. Eufeb. Chron.
J>.

firm fe nafcentibus bellis faepe ipfe inte- '7*^*
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diers. ]f he had met with it, he would have inferted It in his Ec-

clefiallical Hiftorie. So (p) fays the great Jofeph Scaliger.

3.) Nor had Tertullian feen any fuch letter. He does not fay,

that he had feen it. And in the Latin original of TertuUian's Apo-

logie, and alfo as cited in the Latin edition of Eufebe's Chronicle,

there is an unlucky y^r/^, or perhaps: wherein he feems to exprefs a

doubt, whether the Emperour did in his letter to the Senate exprefs-

ly acknowledge, that his deliverance in a time of great drought was

owing to the pr:iyeis of Chriftians. . . quibus illam Germanicam fitim

Chriftianorum forte militum precationibus impetrato imbri difcuf-

fam conteflatur. This does not appear in Eufebe's Greek tranflati-

on of Tertullian, which he inferts in his Ecclefiaflical Hiftorie.

... sv dig ocvTcg /^apTi/psr . . . Toi,7g ruv /j^igiv.vcov ev^ccTg (Tsircecrdxi.

PofTibly, fome may think, that we ought not to lay much flrefle

upon this obfervation. Neverthelefs, it mufl: be allowed, that if

this forfe, perhaps, has no meaning, it comes in here very unhappi-

ly. Nor am 1 the firft, who have mentioned it. Bafnage (q) alfo

fuppofeth it a proof, that neither Tertullian, nor Jerome, who fo ai-

ledgeth it in the Chronicle, had feen the Emperour's letter.

Before I proceed any farther, it may be obferved, that in his book

to Scapula Tertullian fpeaks again of this matter, where he fays

:

** And ('r) Marcus Aurelius in a German war, where he was in

G, g 2 " danger
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(/)) Non igitur illam epiftolam vidif,

[Orofius,] non magis quam Tertullianus.

Quinetiam ea non exftabat tempore Eufe-

bii. Earn enim Graece a fc converfam in

fua Hiftoria Ecclefiaftica pofuiflet, quae

eft ejus diligentia, nulla t-jufmodi praeter-

mittere, ne Latina quidem,quae ipfe con-

vertere folet, ut multa ex TertuUiano.

Scei. in Eiifeb. p. 222. fin.

(q) Si Marciliterae exftitilTent de impe-

trulo a Chriftianis imbre, vix ac ne vJx

quidem magnum Eufeblum in conquiren-

dis ejufmodi monumentis diligentiam effu-

giffent. Atqui in has literas Chriftiano-

runi nemo eft, qui fe conjeciffe oculos

fcripto prodiderit, Non Tertullianus,

noil Eufebius, immo non Hieronymus,

cujus haec verba funt. . . . Dixiflet ne

Chrtjlianorum forte militum precatiotiibus,

fi literas perlegifTet ? biccine Marcus Se-

natui fcripfit ? Bafnag. ann 174 n. vii'i.

(»} Marcus quoque Aurelius in Ger-

nianica
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" danger by a great drought, obtained rain by the prayers which the

«' Chriftian foldiers offered to God." But here he fays nothing of

the Empercur's letter.

We now proceed to fome other obfervations.

Obf. 6. There is little notice taken of this event in the moft anci-

ent Chriftian writers.

It would be without reafon for any to allege here folate writers as

{s) Nicephorus Callifti, and {t) Zonaras. 1 now intend early wri-

ters of the fecond, third, and fourth centurie. If indeed Mark An-

tonin had obtained a fignal deliverance in a hazardous war, and had

acknowledged the benefit to be owing to the Chriftian foldiers in his

armie : we might exped to fee particular notice taken of it, in Chrif-

tian apologies, and other writings of Chriftian authors, publifhed"

not long afterwards. I allow, that there is a reference to this ftorie

in one (n) of Gregorie Nyllen's homilies, near the end, of the fourth

centurie. But (x) I think, that if an Heathen Emperour and his

armie had obtained a very extraordinarie. deliverance by the prayers

of

ff aniaa expeditions Ghriflianorum mili-

tum orationibus ad Deum fadlis, imbres

in uti ilia impetravit. Ad Scap. cap. iv.

p. 87. D.

(i) Nkeph. Call i,. cap. 12. p: 297.

isc.

{t) Zon. Ann. Tom. 2. p. 207.

\:i) De qiiaJr. Martyr. Or. 2. T- 3. p.

505.

[x] Cum igitur oftenfum fit, neque Ro-

mano in excfcitu Chriftianani fuifTe legio-

nem, neque Marci animum id fubiille

cogitationis, quod a ChrilUaais pluvia fit

impetrata, conlentanum eft, nullas Patri-

bus Confciiptis a Marco literasdatas efle,

quibus hoc maximi beneficii Chriftianis

sfcriberet. Quae res aliunde non perte-'

nuibus patefit argumentis. Polt exhauf-

tum bellum Marcomannicum fcripta eft

Melitonis apologia, coniorte jam imperii

Commodo. Quo potius argumento uti

Melito debuit, ex(tinguendae perfecutioni,

quam beneficio, quo Marcus a Chriftia-

nis afFeflus fuerat, dum una cum exerci-

tu peiie fiti conficiebatur ? Quod tamen

argumenci non attulit. ... At immerito

negatur, Athenagcrae apoiogiam Marco

-

mannico belle fuiiTe pofteriorem. Quid,

meminitne Athenagoras pluviae a Chrifti-

anis impetratae, ut eo beneficio Marci

in memoriam revocato, miferis undique

vexatis, benevolentiam conciliaret } At

qui certe cerioque meminiflet. Jmmo ea

de re fcriptas ad Senatum literas memo*

raflct. Bafnag. ann, 174. n. vii.
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of Chrlfllan foldiers in the year of Chrift 174. and he had afcribed it A-^D-

to their prayers in a letter to the Senate, it would have been menti-

oned by many Chriftian writers, both Greek and Latin, before the

end of the fourth centurie. This argun:ient is largely infifted on by

Bafnage, vrhofe words 1 have juft now tranfcribed below. And this

is alio one of Mr. Moyle's arguments. It is his fifth propofuion..

« That (y) the Chriflians in general did not believe this miracle,.

*' notwithllanding the teftimonie of ApoUinaris and TertuUian."

«* For this, fays he, no better argument can be alledged, thaa

«« the filence of all the Chriftian writers of the third centurie : not

«« one of whom, except TertuUian, that I ever read or heard of, haa

"made the left mention of this miracle. Is it pofilble. that fo fig-

" nal a teftimonie, in favour of Chriftianity, could efcape the knovv-

*' ledce and induftrie of fo many able Apologifts, as wrote after Ter-

«' tullTan ? Could they have failed to urge fo ftrong an argument againft

" the Heathens, as a miracle fo publicly avouched and attefted,. and

" owned, as is pretended, by imperial edicts ? No other rational ac-

*' count can be given for this filence, but that they gave no credit to

«' the ftorie, and were too wife to expofe their religion to thefcorn

« of the Heathens, by employing fo mean an artifice to defend it."

«« Eufebius, though he has given a full relation of the miracle in

*^ all it'scircumftances, yet it appears plainly, by the clofeof his nar-

" ration, that he did not believe it, as Valefius rightly obferves. So

" that the whole credit of this miracle refts on the authority of Apol-

" linaris and Tertullian. As for the firft, I know Htde of his cha-

" rader, his works, I think, being all loft. But it is remarkable,

" that the only particular, which is preferved of his relation, is un-

" doubtedly falfe. Tertullian v/anted neither wit nor learning : but

" he muft be allowed to be a very credulous writer, and an errant en-

••'thufiaft." SoMr.Moyle.
Obf.

{y) Moyle's Works. Vol. 2. ^-97^
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A, D. Obf, 7. Paulus Orofius, a Chriftian hiftorian, who flouriftied not

far from the begining of the fifth centurie, and is placed by Cave at

the year 416, gives a particular account of this Emperour's war with

the Marcomans, Quadians, and other people in Germanic. " He
" fays, that (z) the Roman armie was in a great ftrait, and likely to

" be overpowered by the enemie, and that the greateft danger was

" owing to a drought, which opprefTed the Romans : that by the

" prayers of a few and illiterate foldiers, who openly, and with a

" lively faith, invoked the name of Chrift^ a plentiful fliower was

•* obtained from heaven, by which Antonio's armie wa§ refreflied.

At the fame time lightening and hail fell upon the Germans, by

" which they were greatly annoyed, and many of them were killed.

" Whereupon the Romans fell upon them, and cut them almofl:

" all off, and gained a very glorious vidorie. And it is faid, that

" there flill is in the hands of many perfons a letter of the Emperour

" Antonin, in which he acknowledgeth, that the drought was re-

'* moved, and the viftorie obtained, by means of an invocation made
" of the name of Chrifl; by Chriftian foldiers."

Whence

(s) Hoc qu'idem bellum [Marcoman- runt, et tanta vis pluviae efFufa eft, ut

nicum] providemia Dei adminiftratumfu- Romanos quideni largiffime, ac fine in-

ifle, cum piurimis argumentis, turn prae- juria refecerit, barbaros autem crebris ful-

cipue epiftola graviflimi ac modeftiffimi minum iftibus perterritos, praefertim cum

Imperatoris apertifllme declaratum eft. plurimi eorum occiderentur, in fugam

Nam cum infurrexiffent gentes immanita- coegerit. Quorum terga Romani ufque

te barbarae, multitudine innumerabiles, ad internecionem caedentes glorlofiflimam

hoc eft, Marcomanni, Quadi, Vandali, vi£loriam et omnibus pane antiquorum ti-

Sarmatae, Suevi, atque omnis tunc Ger- tulis praeferendum, rudi parvoque mili-

mania, et in Q^iadorum ufque fines pro- turn numero, fed potentiffimo Chrifti aux-

orefius exercitus, circumventufque ab i'io, reportarunt Eftare etiam nunc a-

hoftibus, propter aquarum penuriam.prae- pud plerofque dicuntur literae Imperatoris

fentius fitis quam hoflispericulum fuftine- Antonini, ubi invocatione nominis Chrifti

ret: ad invocationem nominis Chrifti, per milites Chrifcianos, et fitimdepulfam,

quam fubito magna fidei conftantia qui- et coHatam fatetur fuifte vi<3oriam. Orof.

dam milites efFufi in preces palam fece- /. 7. cap. 15,
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Whence it is evident, that Orofius had never ktn fucb a letter of A. D.

Mark Antonin. And it may be argued, that there was not then
exftant any fuch letter. For if there had, Orofii;s, a learned and in-
quifuiveman, and a writer of hiftorie, would not have failed to pro-
cure it. It is alfo very obfervable, that Orofius mentions not any
legion by name, neither the Melitenian Legion, nor the Thunder-
bolt Leg.on. Nor do any fuch expreffions proceed from him, as
fhould lead us to think, there was then a legion of foldiers in Mark's
armie. Nay, he plainly fuppofeth, that they were it^ in number
Finally, we may from all thefe particulars be difpofed to thiik that
Orohus took the account entirely from Tertullian. For he omits di-
vers things, which are in Eufebius. And there is a great refemblancem their exprenions. Both fay, the (a) drought was removed by the
prayers of Chrtjltan foldters. Tertullian (b) calls Antonin a Jrthie
^"frour So docs Orofius in the fame, or like words. And they
both fpeak at the fame time with a like affurance, and a like diffi-
dence, or uncertainty, about the Emperour's letter. Which neither
of them had feen.

Oif. 8. Undoubtedly, Mark Antonin fent a letter to the Senate ofRome giving an account of his deliverance, and of the vi<5torie, which
he had obtained over the Quadians, and others, in Germanic. Whicb
letter, as is (.) reafonably fuppofed, was writ in the Latin tongueBm we do not meet with any ancient authors, who appear to have
leen it.

'^^

However,

.

f!;,-; -.^"'^"^ ilIan»Germanicam fi- ... turn praecipue epiftold graviffimit.m Chnfcanorum forte n,,litum precati- ac modef:iffimi Imperatoris. Orfembus . . . difcufTam. . . TertuU. ,,. t ,,. , ...
^

TTL- • .•
K; • • • i-atinae fcilicet, quarum me-Ub. .nvocat.one nom.n.s Chrifti, per minit Tertullianus, cap. quinto Apolog.^ues C.r^fuanos, et ia.n. depullam. &c. Non enim alia lingua, quL Latina, ad

,' .. ,. ,,
Senatum fcribebat. Scal.g. in £u[,b. p,

(*) Si literae Marci Aurelii gravifllmi 222.>.
Imperatoris reqyirantur. TertulL
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A. D. However, {d) there is exftant a letter, both in Greek and Latin,

'^'- which I fhall now produce in an Englifh verfion, without being

very felicitous about exadlnefle in my tranflation. It is to this pur-

pofe.

« The Emperour Caefar, Marcus Aurellus Antoninus Auguftus,

" Gertnanicus, Parthicus, Sarmaticus, High-prieft. . . To the people

«' of Rome, and to the facred Senate greeting. I gave you an ac-

«< count of the rrreatneffe of the enterprize, which I had undertaken,

" and what great difficulties came upon me in Germanie : how I

•» was furrounded and befieged in the midft of it, and afBided with

'' heat and wearineffe. At which time I was overtaken at Carnutum

*' by feventy four regiments, who were not more than nine miles ofF

" from us. Now when the enemle was come near us, our fpies

'* gave us notice of it. And Pompeianus, my General, informed

*' me alfo of what I knew before. In our armie we had only the

" firft, the tenth, the double, and the Fretenfian legions, to con-

" tend with an innumerable companie of barbarians. When I had

" computed my own numbers with thofe of the enemie, I addrefT-

« ed our Gods in prayer. But not being regarded by them, and con-

« fidering the diftreffe we were in, I called for thofe whom we call

" Chriftians. And upon examination I found, that they were a

" great multitude, at which I was much difpleafed, though I (hould

•' not have been fo. For afterwards, I underftood how powerfull

«' they are. For which reafon they began, not by preparing their

*« darts, or other weapons, or their trumpets : inafmuch as fuch

« things are difagreeable to them on account of God, whom they

« bear'ln their confciences. For it is reafonable to believe, that they

«' whom we call atheifts, have God within them for a bulwark. As

" foon therefore as they had caft themfelves down upon the ground,

" they

(i) Ad cakem Juflni Mart, Ap. i. al. Fr. Balduin. Ediii. Prin. Roman, de Chri-

ii. Fid. et Fair. Lex Evang. p. 228. et Jiianis. p. 87.
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*' they prayed not for me only, but alfo for the whole armie, for A. D.

*' relief under our great thirft and hunger. For it was the fifth day,

" that we had no water, becaufe there was none in that place. For

«' we were in the midll of Gerinanie, furrounded by their moun-
*' tains. But as foon as they had caft themfeh'es upon the ground,

" and prayed to a God, who was unknown to me, water came down
" from heaven immediatly. Upon us it was very cool, but upon our

*' enemies it was fierce hail. And immediatly after their prayers wc
*' found God to be prefent with us, as one that is impregnable, and

" invincible. Begining here therefore, let us permit thefe men to

" be Chriftians, lead they fiiould pray for the like weapons againfl

" us, and obtain them. And I declare, that no man, who is a

** Chriftian, is to be called in queftion as fuch. And if any man ac-

*' cufe a Chriftian, becaufe he is a Chriftian, I declare that the Chrifti-

" an who is accufed, may appear openly : and that if he confefleth

** himfelf to be fo, but fhevveth, that he is accufed of no other crime,

*' but that he is a Chriftian, let his accufer be burnt alive. And as

** to him that confefieth himfelf to be a Chriftian, and gives full evi-

*' dence of the fame, let not the Governour of the province oblige him
" to renounce his religion, nor deprive him of his liberty. I will,

" that this be confirmed by the decree of the Senate. And I com-
" mand, that this my edidl be fet up in Trajan's Forum, that it may
«' be read by all. Vitrufius Pollio, Prefeft of the City, will take

" care, that it be fent into the provinces. Nor is any one, who de-

** fires to have it, and make ufe of it, to be hindred from taking a

*• copie of this our edidl, which is publicly fet up by me. Fare-
'^ well."

Upon this letter Jofeph Scaliger [e) made fuch critical remarks,

as

{e) Nam il!a epiftola, quae nomine num legitur, tantum abeft ut ab ipfo Im-
Marci Aurelii Antonini fuper hac re ad peratore Graece diftata, aut ex Latino

calcem Apologetici pofterioris apud Jufci- ipfius in Graecum fermonem tranflata fit.

Vol. II. H h
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A. D. as have quite difparaged it in the opinion of moft learned men. Even

they, who are willing to affert the miraculous deliverance of the Em-
perour's armie, and that it was obtained by the prayers of Chriftians,

give up (f) this letter, as fpurious. The Greek letter, as Scaliger

fays, was not compofed before the fixth centurie. And it is gene-

rally thought, that the Latin edition of the fame letter is taken from

the Greek, and is not more [g) authentic.

Without alleging here any abftrufe critical obfervations, it muft

be obvious to all, that an edidl fo favorable to the Chriftians, could

not come from Mark Antonin, in whofe reign, from the begining

to the end of it, the Chriftians were perfecuted in fome of the pro-

vinces by the tumults of the people, and put to death by Governours,

without any controlle from this Emperour. And there were fome

edids, or orders of his, particularly in Gaul and Afia, for putting

them to death.

And if this letter had been fet up in Trajan's Forum, at Rome,

in the time of Mark Antonin, and had been fent to all Governours of

provinces, with leave alfo for men to read it, and to take copies

from thofe which were published by authority ; copies of this letter

would have been very common among Chriftians : whereas we can-

not now find, that it was feen by any of them in the fecond, or third,

or fourth, or even fifth centurie.

Obf,

ut infra feculum Juftiniani Imp. ab impe- criticae artis principes, Joftphus Scaliger,

ritiffimo Graeculo confictam fuifie mani- etSalmafius, ut nihil contra opponi poflit..

fefte appareat. &c. 'Jof. Scaliger. in Eti- Huet. Dem. Evang. Prop. 3 p. 40.

Jeb.p. 222. 223. Conf. Salmaf, in noiis ad (g) Non diffimulabimus tamen, a viris

CapitoHn. Mure. Antonin, cap. 24. do£lis effe produdum exemplar Latlnuni

(f) Habetur hariim Marci literarum hujus epiftolae, quafi e Bibliotheca Va-

ad Senatum exemplar apud Juftinum, ad ticana, quod paullo melius conceptum vi-

calcem Apologiae fecundae : fed ejus fai- detur. Sed tamen, ft propius infpiciatur,

fttatem et fuppoAtionem, turn etiam no- fatis liquebit, e Graeca epiftola fuppofita

vitatem, quod Juftuiiano recenrius fit, tranflatmn fuifle. Ckric, iL E, ann, fj^

tot argumentis approbaverunt viri eruditi, r.um. xviu
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Obf. 9. Eufebius, in the paflage above tranfcrlbed, Tays, that the A. D,

Heathen hiftorians of thofe times had mentioned this extraordinarie *^''

event, but did not acknowledge it to be owing to the prayers of

Chriftians. We cannot fay, who are the Heathen writers intended

by him. But I Oiall now take notice of fuch as we have.

I.) Dion Cafjlus rloiiriflied at the end of the fecond and thebegin-

ing of the third centurie, not finifliing his hidorie long before the

year 230. Of Mark Antonin's wars in Germanie he writes to this

purpofe :
" Mark {h) therefore, after having met with many diffi-

" culties, fubdued the Marcomans and Jazugae. Aher (i) which he
" had war with the Quadians, and obtained a wonderfull vi£):orie

*' over them, or rather had it given him by God. For when the
" Romans were in great danger, the Divine Being dehVered them
" in a very wonderfull manner. The Quadians having furrounded
" them in a place that was much to their advantage, the Romans
" fought very valiantly. At the fame time the Barbarians relaxed
" the combat, expeding to fee them wafted by heat and drought.
" They therefore carefully fecured every place around them, that
" they might come at no water. Which was eafily done by them,
" as they were much fiiperior in number. The Romans were then
" in a great ftrait, wounded, and fatigued with labour, oppreffed
" with the heat of the fun, and with thirft: and for that reafon nei-

" ther able to fight, nor to efcape. They only flood ftill in their

" ranks, confumed v/ith heat. On (k) a fudden there appeared a
" gathering of clouds, which was foon followed, not without divine
" appointment, with a plentifull fliower of rain. For it is faid, that
*' Arnuphis, an Egyptian magician, who was prefent with Mark,

il h 2 invoked

(/^) Dio. Caff. I.
-J

I. p. 805. 806. al. p.axn rh Pa/zaja; jxfoi.J'o^oTOiTx To 0e7«»

^ 1182. 1183. c^4?t.f5. P. 1 182.

vhn rzc^f:ilo^oi hrvxvS,, ^«AAa /^ ^«pi {„i}rro}.Oi ^.*s'9=« «*7£,o,o:/>. F. 1183.
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A. D. *' invoked the aerial Mercuric, and other demons, with magical

" rites."

Upon which Xiphilin, a Chriftlan author of the eleventh centu-

rie, who abridged Dion, fays: *' So this affair is related by Dion.

*' But he lyes, as feems to me, either knowingly and wilfully, or

" through ignorance. But I rather think wilfully. And how fliould

" it be otherwife ? For he was not unacquainted with the legion of

'* foldiers, called the Thunderbolt legion, which himfelf has men-

" tioned in his catalogue of the other legions. Nor has it been ever

*' faid, that it obtained that denomination for any other reafon than

" upon account of what happened in that war : when it was the caufe

" of deliverance to the Romans, and of deflrudion to the Barbarians,

" and not Arnuphis the Magician. Nor is it any where related,

" that Mark was fond of magicians, or their tricks. The truth is

*' this. Mark had a legion, the foldiers of which were brought from

" Melitene, and were all Chriftians. At that time the Prefed: of

" the Praetorium, being in great perplexity, and apprehenfive of

" che loffe of the whole armie, is faid to have come to the Empe-
" rour, telling him, that there is nothing which Chriflians are not

" able to perform by prayers, and that there was in the armie a whole

" legion of that fort of men. When Mark heard that, he defired

« them to pray to their God. When they prayed, God immediat-

*' ly heard them, and beat down their enemies with lightening, and

" refrefhed the Romans with rain. At which Mark being greatly

*' aftonilhed, favored the Chrillians with an edi£t, and ordered, that

*' the legion (hould be called the thundering legion. It (I) is alfo

" faid, that there is an epiftJe of Mark concerning thefe things.

" The Gentils know very well, and bear witnefTe, that there is a

" legion with that name, but they do not mention the reafon

" of it."

And
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And now Dion proceeds again : " When the rain began to fall, A. D-

*' fays he, all looking up at firfl: received it in their mouths. After-
''

.

•' wards, they caught it, fome in their (hields, others in their hel-

" mets: out of which they drank greedily, and alfo gave to their

•* horfes to drink. And when the Barbarians fell Upon them, they

" drank, and fought at the fame time. And fome, who wera

" wounded, drank water and bloud together, which fell from their

«' wounds into their helmets. And indeed they would have fuffered

•< greatly from the enemies who attacked them, when the greateft

*' part of the armie were employed in fatiating their thirft, if a vi-

*' olent ftorm of hail, with lightening, had not fallen upon them :

*' fo that at the fame time, and in the fame place, might be feen wa-

•* ter and fire coming down from heaven, whereby fome were refrefli-

*' ed with drink, and others were burnt and confumed. Nor did ths

*» fire reach the Romans. Or, if it did, it was prefently extinguifh-

•' ed. Nor did the rain help the Barbarians, but rather encreafed

*' the flame, like oyl. So that though they were rained upon, they

** called for water. And fome wounded themfelves, that they might

" put out the fire with bloud : and others went over to the Ro-
** mans, as being the only people, who had wholfome water. Where-
" fore Mark had pity upon them. And he was for the feventh

" time proclaimed Emperour by the foldiers. And though he had

"^ not been wont to admit fuch a thing to be done, before it had

" been decreed by the Senate, he did not refufe it now, it feeming

«« to come from heaven. About this he wrote to the Senate, and

«« Fauftina was declared Mother of the Camps."

So writes Dion Caffius. We may therefore rely upon it, that

Mark Antonin was in a great ftrait, and was delivered, and obtain-

ed a vidorie over the Quadians. And from the pompous ftile of

Dion upon this occafion, it may be inferred, that the Heathen peo-

ple were very willing to magnify this event, and the circumftances

of it, as very extraordinarie.

Dion in his account of this matter, above quoted, writes: For it
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A. D. is/aid, that Jrnuphis, an Egyptian Magician, who was prefent with

Marky invoked the aerial Mercurie, and other demons, with magical

rites. I therefore (hall obferve, that in Suidas, the article of Amu-

phis is in thefe very words. " He was an Egyptian Philofopher,

" who being prefent with Mark the Philofopher, Emperour of the

*' Romans, when the Romans labored under a great drought, is faid

«' to have caufed a gathering of black clouds, which on a fudden

«' poured down great rain with thunder and lightening. This {m)

" Arnuphis is faid to have efFeded by a certain art. Others fay, it

*' was Julian, a Chaldean, who performed this wonderful work."

For whom likewife Suidas has another article, which may be con-

fulted by fuch as are curious.

There is no need to make many remarks upon Xiphilin, after

what has been already faid upon the pafiage of Eufebius. Notvvith-

itanding what is faid by him, learned men are perfuaded, that be-

fore this time there was a legion, called the thunderbolt- legion,

from a thunderbolt engraved upon the foldiers fliields. Xiphilin alfo

fuppofeth, that there was in Mark's armie a whole legion of Chrif-

tians: which, as before (hewn, is very unlikely. He alfo faj^s,

that after this, Mark fublijhed an edioi favorable to the Chrifiians.

Which we are not affured of. He likewife adds. // is [aid, there

is an epijlle of Mark concerning thefc things. Nevertheiefs, Xiphilin

had not feen that letter, or did not think it authentic, or to his pur-

pofe : as is evident from his manner of fpeaking.

2.) Jidius Capitolinus, one of the writers of the Auguflan Hiflo-

rie, who fiouriflied near the end of the third, or the begining of the

fourth centurie, in his Life of Mark Antonin the Philofopher, fays:

*• When (n) his armie was in a great (Irait, and in danger ofperifh-

" ing

(m) Ka« T«To aapicL rtit sp^as-aaflci/ Ap- («) Fidmen de coelo precibus fuis

litf/v 'Oi tTi ^aa-jv iKA/auay T«v XaAtTttTa^ tbto contra hodium machinamentum extorfit,

m-Tfoimivcu ri ^aviJ^Micv. Suid. V. Afvn- f"'s pl"via impetrata, quum fiti labora-

rent. Capit. Marc. A. Phil, tap, 2^.
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" ing by thirft, he by his prayers obtained from heaven, lightening A. D,
" againft his enemies, and rain for his own people." '^''

3.) Melius Lampridius, another of thofe writers, who alfo flourish-

ed about the fame time, in his Life of Antoninus Heliogabalus, is

fuppofed to refer to the fame thing in a paiTage, which (0) I place
below, without tranflating it.

4.) Thefnijtius, in an oration, fpoken in the year 381. and the

third of Theodofius, afcribes the vidorie, now under confideration,

to the piety and prayers of Antonin. " When [p) that Emperour's
" armie was much incommoded by a drought, lifting up his hands
" to heaven he faid : By this hand, which has taken no life away,,

" I defire to appeafe thee, and I pray to thee the giver of life. With
" which prayer the Deity was fo well pleafed, that the clouds pre-
** fently poured down rain upon the foldiers. I have feen a repre-
" fentation of this event, in which was the Emperour praying at the
*' head of his a_rmie, and the foldiers receiving the rain in their hel-

«' mets, and refrefhing themfelves with drink that was the gift of
*' heaven. Of fo great advantage is the virtue of a Prince to his fub-
" jeds."

So fpeaks Themiftius in an oration to a Chriflian Emperour. He
afcribes all to the virtue and prayers of Antonin, without any the left

notice of the Chriftians. He feems to refer to the Colnmna Antonim-
ana : though we do not obferve in that fculpture the Emperour {land-
ing at the head of his armie, as here intimated.

5-) The

(0) Quum Marcomannis bellum infer- ^'
(/>).;. «u^j^«« j^ y^^, 5 ^M^Xii^ rrpi^

re vcllet, quos Antoninus pulcherrime ,j, .p^„a„, ,«,v^ ^^„ ,^,^,^i -.m^^^-l^m
profl.gaverat, didum eft a qu.bufdam, per

^,, ^ j^^„^^^ ^,„ ^,~ ^^^^ . , ,^

Chaldaeos et magos Antoninum Marcum - ,. 7.- « « -^ > , ~
Ki egiffe, ut Marcomanm P. R. femper , ~ „ £,, , ^,, , ,„ 1 '

devoti client atque amici, idque faftis car-
, ^ rff*

minibus et confecratione. Lampr. Mm. ^"* ^P''^'^^*'?. >c. \. TI;(m. Or. 15, p^

Heiiog. cap, g. J9^»
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A. D. ^.) The poet Claudian, m his Panegyrick of the fixth Confulate
i6i.

of Honorius, in the year 404. fpeaking of the vidorie of Mark An-

tonin over the Quadians, fays: *' It (q) was not owing to the va-

*' lour or conduit of the Generals. The glorie of this viftorie mud
" be given by the Romans to heaven. There was a flaming fliow-

" er, which fell upon the enemies, and put to flight them and their

" horfes : Whether it was owing to Chaldean Magicians, who by

" their incantations brought the Gods to the affiflance of the Ro-
" mans : or whether the piety of the Emperour Mark, as I rather

" think, engaged the favour of Jupiter the Thunderer on their

" fide."

So he alfo, without taking any notice of the Chriflians.

Eufebius, as we may remember, faid : By other writers, "who

were averje to our religion, the woftderfuU event is recorded. But

they do not acknowledge, that it was owing to the prayers of our people.

Which indeed is true of all thofe Heathen writers, which we now

have. One of whom, Dion Cajjius, is older than Eufebius. But

Ave cannot certainly fay, that Eufebius ever faw him.

Obf. 10. " Antoninus never afcribed this miracle to the prayers of

the Chriftians."

That

(7) Clemens, Marce, redis, cum gentlbus undique cinfla

Exuit Hefperiam paribus Fortuna periclis.

Laus ibi nulla ducum. Nam flammeus imber in hoftem

Decidit. Hunc dorfo trepidum flammante ferebat

Ambuftus Sonipes: hie tabefcente folutus

Subfidit galea, liquefaftaque fulgure cufpis

Canduit, ec fubitis fluxere vaporibus enfes.

Tunc contenta polo mortalis nefcia teli

Pugna fuit. Chaldaea mago feu carmina ritu

Armavere Decs : feu, quod reor, omne Tonantis

Obfequium Marci mores potuere mereri.

Claudian, de Sexto Conf, Honor, ver. 340. (fc.
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That is Mr. Moyle's (r) third obfervation, upon which he enlar- A. D.

geth in this manner. " Had this miracle been pubhcly owned by
*' the Emperour, and afcribed by him to the prayers of the Chrifti-

" ans; it is incredible, that all the Pagan Hiftorians Hiould with one
' confent, confpire to difown it in their writings, as Eufebius con-

" feffes they did. See Dio CaJJ. Lji.p. 805. Capitolin. in Antonin.

" cap. 24. the namelefs authors cited by Suidas in Af,v5(pii. Nor
*< would Themiftius [de regia. '^jirtiite ad Theod.] and Claudian [in

*' vi, Conf. Honor.] have dared to afcribe the honour of it to Hea-
*' then Gods, in Panegyricks to Chriftian Emperours."
" That Antoninus thought himfelf obliged to his own Gods for

*' this miracle, we have a teftimonie beyond exception in his own
*' Pillar, which is ftill extant at Rome : of which I have ken a cut

** in Baronius's Annals, to whom 1 refer you for farther {s) fatisfac-

" tion. The fame is confirmed by a medal in the French King's

*' cabinet, publiflied by Morelli, which was ftruck the very year, in

•' which this miracle is faid to be wrought, viz. 174. On one fide

*' is the head of Antoninus, crowned with laurel : on the reverfe is a
<* Mercurie, with this infcription : Religio Augufti. Which exaflly

*' agrees with Dion's account of the miracle."

A like cut or print of the fculpture, or bas relief, in Antonin's

Pillar, may be feen in Havercamp's edition of Tertullian's Apologie,

and in {t) Colonia. Where is 'Jupiter Pluvius^ the Giyer of rain,

fending down rain and thunder and lightening : by which the foldiers

on one fide are refreshed, and the others annoyed and terrified.

And

(r) Vol. 2. p. 91. fignis, ut Jovis, imbres dantis, et i]lis

(i) At the top of the fculpture, to which fulgura admifcemis, repraefentet effigiem :

Mr. Moyle refers, appears Jupiter Plu- quam ex ea graphice incifam, hac tibi

viui, fending down rain and lightening forma exprimendam curavimus, Baron.

upon the two armies. Says Baronius : Jnn, ijb. num. xxiii.

Vifitur adhuc in ea [Jntonini columna'] (t) Colon, Tom, i.th.vii. p.llO,

imago expreffa rei geitae : fed iis plane

Vol. II. I i
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A. D. And Montfaucon, in his Antiquities, has exhibited an exaifl re-

prefentation of this Jupiter. 1 (hall tranfcribe him in his own (u)

words. " Jupiter Giver of rain was honoured by the Athenians,

' who ereded an altar to him on the hill Hymettus. We give an

** extraordinarie figure of him, as he is reprefented in the Pillar of

* Antonin. It is that of an old man with a long beard, who ha&

*' wings : : \_the lai/igs are upon the upper part of the arms.] with two
*» arms, ftretched out, the right hand railed fomewhat higher than

*' the other. The water flows in large ftreams from his arms, and

*' from his beard. The Roman foldiers in Mark's armie, whom the

" drought and ihirft had reduced to the utmoft extremity, receive

" the water in the hollow of their (liields. The Romans, ftill plun-

** ged in Paganifm, afcribed this prodigie to their Jupiter Pluvius.

" But they were, as Baronius with more reafon fays, the Chrirtian

*' ibldiers, who obtained this rain, which faved thearmie."

So %s Montfaucon, overpowered, as it feems, by the authority

and credulity of his church.

04/i 1 1. I inuft be allowed to add, that other like things are re-

corded in the Roman hiftorie. One inflance is mentioned, as hap-

pening in the time of the Emperour Claudias, in the year of Rome

795^

(u) Jupiter Le Pluvieux, Pl:r.'lus, cliers. Les Romains plongez encore dans

appellee par les Grecs ltd ou^ic^, et par Ic Paganifme, attribueront ce prcxlige a

Lucien 'UiTici. etoit honors, par les Athe- leur Jupiter Pluvieux. Mais ce furent,

nicns, qui lui avoient dreffe un autel fur dit avec plus de raifon Baronius dans fes

)e.niont Hymette. Nous le donnons d'une Annales, les I'oldats Chretiens, qui cb-

maniere bien extraordinaire, tel qu'il eft tinront cette pluie, qui fauva I'arniee,

rcprefentde dans la Colonne Antonine. UAntiquiti Expiiquec Tom. i. Liv. 2. ch,

C'eft un veiUard ilonge barbe, qui a des Hi, PI. xiii. a la p. 44.

ailes, el qui tient les deux bras etendus, et The concluding wonJs of the Latin, in

la mainedroite un peu eleve. L'cau fort Montfaucon, are thefe. Romani multi-

a grands flots des fes bras, et de fa barbc. plicium numinum errore adhuc obruti id

Les foldats Romains de I'armee de NL prodigii Jovi Pluvio adfcripferunt. At

Aurele,que la fecherefle etla Ibif avoient Baronius in Annnlibus aquam a militibus

reduits a uoe extreme ncceffite, recoivenc ChriJjianis a Deo iinpetraam affirmat..

cette eau dan$ les cxeux de leuis bou*
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795. of Chrlft 42. " The {x) Moors had rebelled, and were redu- A. D.

" ced by Suetonius Paullinus, a man of Praetorian rank: [feveral

*' times mentioned by Tacitus (y) upon account of his government and
*^ fuccefes in Britain.'] who wafted their countrey as far as Mount
" Atlas. . , There being freQi difturbances in that countrey afterwards,

•' Cneius Hofidius, a man of the like rank, made an expedition a-

" gainfl: them, and obtained feveral vidories over their General Sala-

•' bus. The Moors fled into a fandy countrey. And Hofidius pur-

** lued them with a part of his armie : having beforehand fumiflied

" himfelf with fuch fupplies of water, as he was able to get. But
•' when that was fpent, he was reduced to great ftraits, the Barbarians

** being better able to endure thirft than the Romans, and being aU
*' fo better acquainted with the places, where water might be had.

*' It {z) was impoffible for the Romans to proceed. Nor was it

*' eafie for them to retreat ; fo that they knew not what courfe to

" take. At that time an inhabitant of the countrey, who was friend-

*' ly to the Romans, came to Hofidius, and advifed him to make ufc

" of magical incantations : afluring him, that by that means he had
** often obtained rain. The Roman General having followed that ad-

'* vice, there fell on a fudden great quantities of rain, which refrefli-

*' ed the Romans, and terrified their enemies. For they concluded,

" that the Gods favoured them. They therefore fubmitted, and

** accepted of the terms of peace propofed to them." So {a) writes

Dion Caffius.

I i 2 There

{x) Dion, L. 60. p. 670. 671. al, p. ffot^txi, \iy6/v, -rsXhiKK cpiV/v Ik t» to/stk

9+7' 94°'
woAi) t/cTcf /s/oVSa/. Km av7Z 'Tfct^ctxp'^yot

(y) Fid. Tacit. Ann. I. 14. cap. 29. et ^^^-^^^ •

^ ^^~ .^^^,,^~
• •

.j^^ .^^^ ^^^. ^,^^^
aliLi.

{z) To'ii ii /h Vi>(j.Aioii \k reav h'tuvTiav,

, ^ , , . ?*'> VOiAtffXVTaS 78 QiioD 01 ivtKovffiv. P.

iTos-fi-vJ.*/ «"• aVop«vT« wv «i/t5^ o', t/
;)cp« ^a) Loco Htaio. Vid. (t Bafnag. Ann.

vrfa-^eu, aviveiai t/; ran ivi'/ufiav rav is- 4,2. num. i.
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A. D. There was another hke fhower in the contention between Isiger

and Septimtjn Severus, particularly, in the laft and decifive adticn,

as related alfo by Dion Caffius. " For {b) a while, he fays, thebat-

" tie was fought with doubtfull, and almoft equal-fucceffe. After-

" wards the armie of Niger by the fuperiority of their number?, and

*' the advantage of the fituatron, prevailed very conliderably, and (r)

" the vidorie had been compleat : were it not that on a fudden, when
" the fkie was clear, nor a puff of wind blowing, there appeared

•' clouds, and a violent fliower of rain followed, with terrible thun-

" der and lightening, which beat upon the faces of Niger's men. At
" the fame time the armie of Severus was not at all annoyed, as the

•' ftorm was at their backs. This circumftance animated the armie

" of Severus, efteeming themfelves favoured by the Deity. But

" the armie of Niger was difpirited, and gave way, thinking that

*' heaven fought againft them. In a fhort time the vicftorie became

" compleat. And not lefs than twenty thoufand men were flain on

" the fide of Niger." So writes Dion {d) again. But I do not here

fee any notice taken of magical incantations. The ftorm there-

fore happened in the ufual courfe of nature : though it was fudden

and unexpedled, (as fuch things frequently are) and it was favor-

able to the armie of Severus. This is fuppofed to have happened in

the year of Rome 947. of Chrift 194.
'

I add no more obfervations..

The Ar- IV. It may be reafonably expected, that this long argument

gument {hould be now fummed up, and reduced to fome propofitions. This

j^p^
lum marie

(i) Dion, lib. 74. p. 843. al. p. 1248. Kctra 'Sf^'otrwaov auroii -arpaj-i'srisv. x. X. P.

J249. 1249.

(<:) Kai 'sttrnXui M^iiMni, it /j-h vi(?n (d) L. cit. et Conf. Bafnog, ann. Ch,

l| a/9fi«!. ^ aviiJ.o<; ex wviixm, ^fondi n 1^4. num. Hi,
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fummarie fliall be now made according to the fentiments, and almoin A. D.

in the very words of the late (e) Mr. Mofheim.

1. " In the firfi: place, it is certain, that in the war with the

Quadians and Marcomans in Germanie, Mark, with his armie, was
in a great danger. Mark was a better Philofopher, than Emperour.

Nor could he learn the art of war from the writings of the Stoics.

And his imminent danger from the enemie may be imputed to his

own imprudence."

2. " It is alfo certain, that he was unexpefledly delivered out of

that great danger, by a fhower of rain, accompanied with thunder
and hghtening, and obtained a vidlorie."

3. " Farther, it is certain, that not only the Chriftians, but alfo

the Emperour, and the Romans, afcribed that fliower, the great

caufe of their deliverance and vidlorie, not to the ordinarie courfe of

nature, but to an extraordinarie interpofition of the divine power

:

they to the true God, and their own prayers : thefe to Jove, or Mer-
curie. This we learn from the Roman authors, Dio?t Cafius, Ca-
pitoUnus, Claudiarj, and Themiftius, and efpecially from the pillar at

Rome, fet up by Mark, and ftill remaining, in which Jupiter, the
giver of rain, is reprefented refrefhing the al moft- expiring Romam
foldiers by a plentiful! fhower of rain."

4. " There may have been many Chriftian foldiers in Mark*$ ar-
mie. If there were, it may be taken for granted, that in the time

of the danger, they offered up prayers to God for deliverance : and
that afterwards, they alfo gave thanks to God for it, and when they
fent an account of it to their Chriftian brethren, they let them know,
how great advantages God had vouchfafed to their prayers. Hence
it is eafie to fuppofe, that a rumour prevailed, and was alfo firmly

believed, that the Romans had been miraculoufly faved by the pray-

ers of the Chriflians."

5. "It

{e) Mojh. de Rebus Chrijiianor^ ante Conftant. M. Sec, z. §. tfvii. p, 248* . , ;.

^53
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A. D. 5.
«' It is falfe, though fupported by the authority of Apollinaris

*^^* and Eufebius, that there was a whole legion of Chriilian foldiers in

Mark's armie. Confequently, there is no reafon to believe, that,

when this imminent danger appeared, ihefe foldiers drew up in a bo-

dy, and falling dawn upon their knees prefented their prayers to God,

and that immediatly, before their prayers were over, a (hower with

lightening and thunder came down from heaven."

6. " It is not true, that Mark afcribed the fafety of himfelf and

armie to that legion, and thereupon honored it with the name of

the Thundering Legion. Scaliger and Henry Valefius, and other

learned men, have (hewn, that the Thundering Legion is older than

the times of Mark, and did not take it's denomination from this

event. But fome Chriftian, little acquainted with the militarie af-

fairs of the Romans, having heard that there was fuch a legion, con-

cluded, without reafon, that it had derived it's name from thunder

and lightening, obtained by the prayers of Chriftians : and then pro-

pagated his groundlefs imagination, which was received as true by

too many, without examination, as is common in fuch cafes."

7. " That Mark did not think, that he owed his fafety to the fa-

vour, which the Chriftians were in with God, is manifeft from the

Pillar fet up at Rome, with his confent and approbation, in which

Jupiter is acknowledged to be the deliverer of the Romans."

8. ** Confequently, all that is faid of Mark's public letter, writ

at that time, in which he is fuppofed to have extolled the piety of

the Chriftians, and to have reftrained their enemies and accufers, is

entirely without foundation."

" The Letter, which we now have, and is generally placed at the

end of one of Juftin Martyr's apologies, is allowed, even by the de-

fenders of the miracle of the Thundering Legion, to have in it ma-

nifeft tokens of fpurioufneffe, and to be the work of a man unlkil-

full in Roman affairs, and who probably lived in the feventh cen-

turie."

«* But fince Tertullian in the fifth chapter of his Apologie, makes

mention
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mention of fuch a letter of Mark, many are of opinion, that in his A. D.

time it was really in being, but has been fince loft, through the in-

jurie of time. On (f) the other hand, fays Tertullian, we can al-

lege a Prote£ior, as may appear, if the letter of Marcus Aurelitis, a

mojl worthie Emperour, befought for, in which he acknowledgeth the

remarkable drought in Germanie to have been removed by ajhower, ob-

tained perhaps by the prayers 0} Chriflian foldiers. Neverthelefs this

teftimonie of Tertullian is weakened, and even overthrown by divers

confiderations. I forbear,, fays Mr. Mofheim, to infill: here upon

the word perhaps: whence fome learned men have argued, that

Tertullian himlelf doubted of this miracle, or that he had not feen

the Emperour's letter. For (g) to me it appears clear, that it docs

not relate to Tertullian, but to the Emperour, and his letter. The^

meaning of what he fays, is this : that Mark did not'openly con-

fefs and declare, that the fliower was obtained by the prayers of

Chriftian foldiers, but fpoke doubtfully, that perhaps this great be--

nefit was owing to the prayers of the Chrijlians. This I pafs by. But"

there are two other confiderations, by which this teftimonie is abfo-

lutly enervated, and overthrown. Firjl of all, what Tertullian fays

of the defign of the Emperour's letter, if I am not greatly miftaken,

manifefts, that when he wrote this, he had in his eye the Edidl of

Antonin the Pious, (
*

)
(who is often confounded with Mark),,

v/hich he fent to the community of Afia, of which we fpoke for-

merly..

(f) Atnos, ait TertulIIanus, e contra- eft : Marcum non aperte fateri ac decer-

rio edimus proteftorem. Si literae Marci nere, imbrem militum Chriftianorum fup—
Aurelii graviffimilmperatoris requirantur, plicationibus impetratum effe, verum du--

quibus illam Germanicam fitim Chriftia- bitanter loqui, atque fignificare, forte

norum forte militum precationibus im- magnum hoc beneficium Chriftianoruni

petrato imbri difcuffam conteftatur. Ap. precibus deberi. Alcjhem. ibid. p. 2^j.

cap.s- ( * ) I alfo think, that edia, fent to

(g) Manifefto nimirum pertinet, non the community of J/m, to be rightly afcri-

adTertullianum, verum ad Imperatorem, . bed to Antonin the Pious. It may be

ejufque eplitoiam, fenfufque oratioais hie feen at length abovCj at p. I55. J56,
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A. D« merly. For fo he fays : Who, {b) though he did not openly abrogate

^^^'
the laivs againfl the Chripans, yety in another 'way he openly broke

theirforce, appointing aljo a penalty to their accufcn;, and of the fever

-

eflfort. Let us now attend. Firfl: of all, Te;. Lillian fays, that

Mark did not openly abrogate the laws againfl t':e Chriftians, that is, he

did not openly forbid Chriftians to be puni(hed. Then he adds,

but in another way be openly broke the Jorce oj the laivs, that is, he

made a wife provifion, that the Chriftians rtiould not be eafily pu-

nilhed by the judges. Laftly he fays, that he appointed a puniJJjment

for the accufers of the Chrifiians. All thefe three things exadly fuit

the edia of Antonin the Pious to the Common Council of.Afia.

There, indeed, he does not abfolutly forbid the punifliing of

Chriftians. Neverthelefs, when he appoints, that no Chriftian

fhould be puniftied, unlef* he be convided of fome crime, he very

much reftrains their puniftiment, and contrads their fufFerings in

narrow limits: Laftly, he requires, that the accufers of the Chrifti-

ans, who could notconvia them of fome crime, (hould undergo the

punifhment of their own temerity. In this therefore, as I think,

TertuUian was certainly miftaken, in afcribing the ediil of Antonin

the Pious to his fucceflbr Mark Antonin. And when he had been

told, that Mark and his armie had been faved in a time of imminent

danger by the prayers of the Chriftians, he imagined, that this bene-

fit had induced Mark to pafs that law in their favour. The other con-

fderation, which invalidates this teftimonie of TertuUian, is the per-

fecution of the Chriftians at Lyons and Vienne, of which we fpoke

formerly. It happened in the year of Chrift 177. three years after

the vidlorie obtained over the Quadians and Marcomans. For who

can believe, that the Emperour, who in a public letter to the Senate,

in the year 174. had extolled the Chriftians, and appointed a heavie

punifhment

Ih) Sic nempe loquitur : ficut non pa- jefta etlam accufatoribus damnatione, et

lam ab hujufmodi hominibus poenam di- quidem tetriore. Jpol. cap. 5.

movit, ita alio modo palam difperfit, ad-
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punifliment to their accufers, fhould in the year 177. deliver them A. 13.

up into the hands of their enemies, and order them to be capitally "''*

punifhed, unlefs they renounced their religion ?"

9. " There ftill remains one point to be confidered : Whether (*
)

the niovver, by which the Romans were faved in the war with the
Marcomans, ought to be placed in the number of miracles. But this
queflion, in my opinion, may be folved without much difficulty
Learned men are now agreed, that nothing ought to be placed amon<^
miracles, which may be accounted for by the ordinarie powers 0}
nature. But in this (Lower, though it happened unexDededly there
IS nothing beyond the power of nature, or which needs a 'divine
interpofit.on. For it is a very common thing, according to the laws
of nature, for long droughts in the fummer feafon to be followed
with plentifullfno^vers of rain, joyned with terrifying thunder and
lightening. Nor ought it to be eReemed miraculous, that the light-
ening fell upon fome of the enemies, and put their armie to flight
Forafmuch as all the people of Germanic fuppofed, that li^htenLs
came from God, and they would form their judgemen't accord-
ingly.

So writes Mr. MofLeim
: and as feems to me, judicioudy, and plau-

fibly. I have tranfcribed him here, as fumming up my arauinent
and making alfo fome valuable additions to it.

'^

1 fhall take this opportunity to correct a miftake, common among
learned foreigners

: that Mr. King, who had a debate with Mr
Mo'vle

n.L= ij:::tr°: .trio.?- :: : s:tr"Vt'
"'^"-^

v-

/ tT ^ """"' '^""^^ " °^ ^^'^ "^"^1 events, which, becaufe

" etcet'tl 7""'""^'^ "!,'
'^"- " ^"^" «^ ^''"^' "^-^ ^-" ft"ed L..

ram aie no miracles, and they are ne- " the vul-ar " &c
Vol. II. Kk °'
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A. D. Moyk about the Thundering Legion, was Sir Peter KtJjg, after-

wards Baron of Ockham, and Lord High Chancellour of England.

So thought Mr. Mortieim {i) who tranflated thefe Letters into Latin,

and in the main embraced Mr. Moyle's fentiments. But I am allur-

ed by thofe who are likely to know the truth, " that Mr. King,

•' who difputed with Mr. Moyle, was a Clergiman, andMinifler of

•* Topfham, near Exeter: which lafl, was the place of his nativity,

•* as well as Sir Peter's. He is the fame King, to whom Mr. Locke

" wrote fome letters, which are in the pofiumous colleSlion of his Let-

'• ters, publifhed by Mr. CoUings. He is there ftiled the Reverend

*«- Mr. King"

It h pity, that the perfon, who eorrefponded with Mr. Moyle up.

on fo curious a fubjedt, (hould be fo little known. Mr. King and

Mr. Moyle muft have been intimate friends. For Mr. Moyle's Differ^

tation upon the age of the Phibpatris was feat to the fame perfon in fe~

veral letters.

Since writing what is above I have received an authentic account

from a Gentleman, perfonally acquainted with Mr. Moyle. It is in

thefe words :
*' Mr. Moyle's correfpondent in the affair of the Thun-

" dering Legion, was Mr. Richard King, Vicar of Topfham. Mr.
*' Moyle died in 1721. Mr. King furvived him many years."

(/) Poft hos PetrusKingius, Magnae nullis adjeci. MeJ)mn. De Reb. ChnjTi-

Britanniae Cancellarius, et Gualterus an. ante C. M.p. i\<^.

Moylius, Eques Anglus, inprimis acutus Waltcrus Moyle. Diff. contra Petrum

et eruditus, de hac re epKiolis egerunt: Kingium, inferta tomo fecundo ejus O-
quas ex Anglico Latine conveilas ^fyntag- pgrum, editorum Anglice Lcndin. 1726.,
mati DlHertationum ad dijdplinai janHior g. Fabric. Lux EvangeL p. 139,
Tis pertinentium cum obfervationibus noa-

CHAPo
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CHAP. XVI.

A P U L E 1 U S, of Madanra, in Africa.

I. His Hifiorie^ Time^ and Works. II. Paffages^ re-

lating to the Chrijiians. III. Miracles afcribedto him,

IV. The Dejjgn of his Metamorphojls^ or Golden Afs.

I, T UCIUS APULElUS{a)oJ Madaura in Africa, a Pla- Hh Hi-

/ V tonic Philofopher, flouriflied in the times of the Emperours ^^^'""^

Antonin the Pious, and M. Antonin the Philofopher. Madaura

was a Roman colonic, and his familie was (b) confiderable. He (c)

appears to have had an infatiable thirft for knowledge, and ftudied

at Carthage, Athens, and Rome. He was the author of many

works, divers {d) of which flill remain, monuments of great learning

and ingenuity.

K k 2 He

(a) Fid Fahr. Bib. Lat. I. 3. cal>. li. (f) Vid. Apul. //>. p. 6,6,1, et Florida. U

T. i. ^.514. ^c- -^puleii Vita et Scripta^ 4. num. iS./i. 813. <-/ num. 20. />. 831.

(X JVowero, ap. Jpul. in ufum Delphin, [d) Metamorphofis, five Lufus Afini.

Bafnag. Ann.ib'i.n.v, Tilhmont UEmp. Pro fe apud CI. virum, CI. Maximum

Marc. Aureh. §. 32. Bayle Didionaire, Proconfulem Apologia. De Habitudinc

jfpulee. Doitrinarum Platonis Philofophi. De

C^; In qua colonia patrem habui loco DcoSoCratis. De Mundo. Florida,

principe Duumviralem, curnSis honoribus

perfunilum. Jpol. p. 6,6,1,. Andfarther

fee Bayle, as above, note (c).
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A. D.
164.

APULEIUS, Ch. XVI.

Tajfages

concerning

the Chri-

ftiav:.

He had married a rich widow, named Pii(u'ntiIIa,ag?L'm([ the will

of her fird hudiand's relations, which occafioned him a great deal

of trouble. They accufed him of the pradife of magical ?rts to

gain her confent. He pleaded for him felf before Claudim Maximus,

Proconful of Africa, who had been Conful of Rome in the year of

Chrift 144. Which has induced learned men to place Apuleius, as

flourifhingabout the year 163,

II. Apuleius feems to have had fome knowledge of the ChriOians,

and their affairs.

The firft place, which I fl:5all quote, will be taken from his Me-

tamorphofis^ or the Jjje, or the Golden asse, as it is fometimes

called : Which is a fabulous ftorie, wherein are reprefented many

events, obfervedby him, and difaflers that befell him, whihl in the

fhape of an a(fe, enjoying human underftanding. He [e) could fee,

and hear, and obferve : but (f) he could not fpeak with human voice.

I. Among his many adventures in this fiate one is this. " He {g)

" was

(f) Ego vero quamquam perfeclus afi-

ijus, ct pro Lucio jumentum, fenfum ta-

men relinebam hunianum. Mclam I 3.

(/) • • • ^^^ p'" ll""l^"° g^" '"^"'

€t voce privatus. Ibid.

(g) Pillor ille, qui me pretio fcium fe-

cerat, bonus alioqui vir, et apprime nio-

deftus, peffimam et ante cunftas mulie-

res longe deterrimam fortitus conjugem,

poenas extremas tori lanfque fuftinebat

:

ut hercules, ejus vicem ego quoque taci-

tus frequenter ingemil'cerem. Nee enim

uUum vitium nequinTimae llli foeniinae de-

erat : fed omnia prcrfus, ut in quandam

coenofam latrinam, in ejus animum fla-

gitia confluxerant. Scaeva, faeva, vitio-

fa, ebriofa, pervicax, pertinax, in rapinis

turpibu&avara, in fumptibus turpibuspro-

fufa, inimica fidei, hoflis pudicitiae. Tunc
fpretis, atque calcatis divinis numinibus,

in vicem cerrae religionis, mentita facrile-

ga. praefumptione Dei, qucm praedicaret

unicum, confiiSlis obfeivationibus Aacuis,

fallens omnes homines, et miferum ma-

ritum decipicns, matiitino mcro, ct con-

tinua flupro corpus niaiiiciparal. 'la'is

il!a mulier miro me perfequebatur odio.

Nam et anlelucio recubans adhuc, fub-

jungi machinae novitmm clamabat afi-

num : et flatim ut cubiculo primum pui-

ceflerat, inilftens jubeb^t incoram fui

plagas niihi quamplurimas irrcgari : et

cum tempeftivo prandio laxarentur ju-

meata cetera, longe tarJius applicari prae«-

fcpio jubebat. Metam. I. 9. p. 282»
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*' was fold to a Baker. Who, as he fays, was a very good fort of a A. D.

" man, but he had a very bad wife, who fo abufed her hulband,
^^^'

*• that he could not but lament his unhappy condition, as well as his

*' own. She had every vice, without any thing agreeable. She
" was perverfe, ill-natured, obflinate, given to drinking, fhe robbed
.«' her hufband, was profufe in her expenfes, and unchafte. And
" moreover, flighting the immortal gods, and their worfhip, inftead

4'- of the true religion, flie adopted a falfe and facrilegious opinion
'' concerning the deity.which fhe faid was one only, and pradtifed vairr

-" obfervances, deceiving all men, and efpecially her miferable huf-

" band, and devoting herfelf to drinking, and lewdnefTe from morn-
" ing to night. 1 he miftrefle being fuch a woman, fhe was very
" fevere to the new-bought affe. She took care, he (hould be ear-
' ly put to the mill. Nor would (lie let him be releafed, when the
*' other cattle were at noon. And what follows."

There can be no doubt, that Apuleius here defignsto reprefent a
Chriftian woman. And, as he was pleafed to prolonw his iid:ion

with a great variety of incidents ; we are not to wonder, that he
brought in this charader. The Chriftians at that time, being un-
der perfecution, often had their religious folemnities, and particular-

ly the eucharift, early in the morning. Therefore Apuleius charges

this woman with getting up early to drink And as their alTemblies.

for divine worfhip were then private, and fometimes in the ni^ht-

feafon, he charges her with lewdnefTe. It is alfo very likely, that

Chriftian women were often charged with robbing their bujbands, to

giye to paor Chriftians, or their Minifters. It cannot be thought ve-

ry ftrange, that in fuch a work as this, Apuleius fhould gratify his

own malice, and divert his readers with the charadler of aChriflian,

dreffed up agreeably ta the common reports, which prevailed among
their enemies.

2. I now proceed to another place, which is in the Apolcgie,

•;vhere Apuleius having mentioned his own initiations into the myfle-

rie&.
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ries of feveral deities, he goes on. " But (h) I know fome, and e-

" fpecially, that Emilian, (brother of Puderitilla's Jirji bujband, by

** whom the prefent accufation ivas carried on,) who laughs at all thefe

" things, and derides them. For, as I hear, from the accounts of

" thofe who know him well, he has never yet made fuppiicadon to

" any God, nor worshiped in any temple. When he pafTes by a

« confecrated place, he efteems it a crime to put his hand to his

" mouth by the way of adoration. Nor does he confecrate to the

" Gods of'agriculture, who feed and cloth him, any firft-fruits of

*' grain, or of the vine, or of his flocks. Nor is there in his coun-

" trey-feat any chapel, nor indeed any confecrated grove, or other

« place whatever. But why do I talk of groves and chapels ? They
" who have been there fay, they never faw in his territories fo much
*' as a flone anointed with oyle, or a crowned jjough. Infomuch

" that there are two furnatnes given him : Charon, as I faid before,

** becaufe of the fiercenefTe of his look and temper : the other is

•' Mezentius, upon account of his contempt of the Gods. Which
** laft mentioned name, poflibly, he likes the beft of the two."

There is very little here, that needs explication. But it may be

proper to obferve, that Mezentius is the name of a King of the

Tyr-

[h) Atqul ego fcio nonnullos, et cum

primis Aemilianum iftum, facetiae fibi

habere, res divinas deridere. Nam, ut

audio, percenfentibus lis qui iftum nove-

je, nulli Deo ad hoc aevi fupplicavit : fi

fanum aiiquod praetereat, nefas habet,

adorandi gratia r.ianum labris admovere.

Ifte vero nee Diis rurationis, qui eum

pafcunt ac veftiunt, fegetes ullas, aut vi-

tis, aut gregis primitias impartit. Nul-

lum in villa ejus delubrum fitum, nullus

locus aut lucus confecratus: Et quid ego

de luco et delubro loquor ? Negant vidifTe

fe, qui fuerc, unum faltem in finibus ejus

aut lapidem unflum, aut ramum corona-

turn. Igitur agnomcnta ei duo indita

:

Charon, ut jam dixi, ob oris et animi

diritatem : fed altcrum, quod libentius au-

dit, ob Deorum coiitemptum, Mezenti-

us. Quapropter facile intelligo, hafcc ei

tct initiorum enumerationes nugas videri.

&c. JpoL p. 496. 497.
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Tyrrhenians, who is feveral times fpoken of by Virgil, as (i) a con- A. D.

ten:iner of the Gods.

The place, firft alleged by me, has been taken notice of by all

commentators upon Apuleius in general. But this other was firft

obferved by the learned Dr. fVarbiirton, now Lord Bifhop of Gloa-

cefter. ik) Who, from what Apuleius has faid, concludes, that Li-

ciniiis ^emilianus, his wife's brother-in-law, was a Chriftian : and

that the accufation of magick, brought by him before the Procon-

ful of Africa, did not a little contribute to inflame our Author's bi-

gotry for Gentilifm, and encreafe his averfion to Chriftianity.

-2. I (hall allege one place more, in the fame Apologie, where

he wards off the charge of magick, in procuring the marriage with

Pudentilla, in this manner. " If (I) fays he, they can fliew any

" particular advantage, which I could propofe to my-felf in this mar-

«' ria^e, let me then be efteemed Carinondas, Damigeron, or that

'< Mofes, or Jannes, or Apollonius, or Dardanus, or any other,

«' who fince Zoroafter and Hoftanes, have been moil celebrated

" among Magicians."

In 2. Tim. iii. 8, mention is made of Jannes and Jambresy who

'withflood Mofes, I do not fay, that Apuleius had read this text, or

any book of the New Teftament. But the paflage is a proof, that"

Mofes^

(/') Primus init bellirm Tyrrbenis afper ab oris,

Contemtor divum Mezentius, agminaque armat.

Virg. M. 1. 8. ver. 647. 648.'.

Gontemtorque Deiim Mezentius. Jb. L 8. ver, 7.

(k) See the Divine Legation 0/ Mofes de- turn probaveritis, ego illefim Carinondas,

monjiratid. B. a. fe^. 4. p. 120. in the vel Damigeron, vel is Mofes, vel Jan-

notef, thefecond vol. edit, i-i^i. nes, vel Apollonius, vel ipfe Dardanus,

(/) Siunacauffa, vel minima fuerit in- vel quicumque alius, poft Zoraftrem et'^

venta, cur ego debuerim Pudentillaenup- Hoftanem inter magos celebtatus eft. A^-

tias, ob aliquodmeum commoJuin appe- /)»/-/>, 541^

tere : fi quamlibct modicum emoluaien -
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h' D- Mofes was well known in the world, as a perfon of great eminence.

^^^' And doubtlefs (m) he was efteemed the Jewifl-i Lawgiver.

Miracles III. I havc HOt obfcrved any more pafTages in Apuleius, relating

afcribed
jq jj^g Chriftians. In the fourth and fifth centuries miracles werq

afcribed to him. Of which I fay nothing now. But I propofe to

confider that point hereafter, in the chapter of Hierocles.

Tlje De- IV. But, if it might not be reckoned too prefuming, I would nowf

^Mefa-^' confider the judgement paffed upon the Metamorphofis, the princi-

morphofts. pal remaining work of this author, by Dr. Warburton, now Bilhop

of Gloucefter. Who fuppofes, that {n) his defign was to recommend

the Pagan religmt, as the only curefor all vice in general.

Againft that interpretation, it feems to be no fmall objedion, that

the author himfelf calls it a (0) Milejian tale, and {p) a Greek Fa-

ble: and the ancients always fo underftood it, as our great Author

himfelf acknowledges.

" The Metamorphofis, fays he, p. 117. even from h's firfl. ap-

«5 pearance, hath had the charader of a trifling fable. Capitolutus,

<* in Clodius Albinus, tells us, that Severus could not bear with

" patience the honours, which the Senate had conferred on Albinus,

'f efpecially the diftinguifhing title of learned, who was grown old

" in the ftudy of old-wives fables, fuch as the Milefian-Punic tales

" of his countreyman and favourite Apuleius. Major fuit, (fays Se-

" verus in his Letter to the Senate, on this occafion :) dolor, quod

" ilium pro literato laudandum plerique duxifiis, quem ille naeniis

" qui-

{m) FU. Strabon. 1. 16. p. 760. al. rias fabulas conferam, aurefque ttias bi-

1103. Tacit. Hi/f. I. ^.cap. 4. bulas [al. benivolas] lepido fufurro per-

(«) See the Divine Legation of Mofes mulceam. Apul. Met. lib. i. p. i.

Aemonflrated. Bookiv. feEl. 4. vol. i. p. (/>) FabulamGraecam incipimus. Lec-

117. fcff. in the notes, -ed. 1741. tor intende, I?;tnbsris. lb. p. 4.

(a) At ego tibi feinione ifco Milcfio va '
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'^.quibufdam anilibus occupatus inter Milefias Punicss Apuleii fui et A. D.

" ludicra literaria confenefceret. That poor, modern-fpiilted critic
*"

*' Macrobius, talks too of Apuleius in the fame flrain. lib. i. cap. 2."

Again p. 118. " The ancients, who fluck in the outfide, confidered

" ir, without refinement, as an idle fable." And p. 123. " The
" Author introduces his Metamorpliofis in this manner: At ego tibk

" fermone ifto Milefio varias fabulas cojnferam, aurefque tuas beni-

" volas lepido fufurro permulceam. . . . And his kind readers took

" him at his word. And from that day to this never troubled them-
" felves about any farther meaning."

And why fliould not bis readers take him at his -wordy and accept

of his own account of the defign of his work ? And why fl:iould we
trouble ourfelves farther ? Why may not we underftand him, as the

ancients did ?

One reafon againft tliat is taken from the charafter of the writer,

p. 117. " However, Macrobius feems to wonder, that Apuleius

" fhculd trifle at this rate. And well he might. For the writer of
*« the Metamorphoiis was one of the graveft and moft virtuous Phi-
«' lofophers of his age."

1 do not know, what aflurance we have of this. I am not able to

reconcile that charader with the many horrible obfcenities of that

work, not inferior to the moft offenfive things of that kind in any

of the works of Lucian. A grave Philofopher may, for the fake of

diverfion, propofe in converfation, or writing, a tale, a Milefiantale^

if you pleafe: but not fuch a florie,as that of Apuleius's afs. Mar-
cus Jiireiius was a Philofopher of that fame age. No man can be-

lieve him capable of fuch an obfccne performance as this, notv^'ith-

ftanding his averfion to ChriRianity. I own, that Apuleius mufl:

have been ftudious. Ocherwife be had not attained to fuch learning,

as appears in his writings. And he had the charader of a Philofo-

pher. But his obfcenity is a flrongobjedion to his 'oirluc and gra~

vity.

Vol. II. LI
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A.D. vity. And his Apologie alfo manlfefts great gayety of temper. Nor
'^'

is it entirely free from obfcenity.

P. 123. 124. " The fable opens with the reprefentation of a young
" man, figured in his own perlbn." For certain, it is Lucius Jpukius

himfelf throughout, who fpeaks, and adls, and fuffers, in this

fable.

P. 125. " Matters growing ftill from bad to worfe, his affairs

" come to a crifis. For being now about to perpetrate, in the ninth

" book, (ii J}:oitld be/aid the tenth.) one of the moft (hocking enor-

*' mities, ... he 'abhors the idea of his proje(5led crime, evades his

" keepers, and flies to the fea~{hore."

I muft take the liberty to fay, I do not perceive that to be the

truth of the cafe. For (q) he had before perpetrated that Jhocking

enormity^ and has related the commiflion of it with fliameful parti-

cularity. But (r) he fcorned to repeat it in public, and made hi&

efcape from his keepers.

At the end, in the eleventh book, he recovers his original form»

And he undergoes three initiations, into the myfleries of Ifis, and

then of Ofiris, and laftly the Roman rites.

" All this confidered, fays the venerable and laborious Author,

*' before named, p. 130. who can any longer doubt, but that the

*' true defign of this work was to recommend initiation into the

*' myfteries, in oppofition to the new religion ?" meaning the Chrifli-

an religion.

I do not yet perceive the certainty of that conclufion. Suppofing

a man, by Tome means, to have been transformed into an afle, and

in that ftate to have been treated as a beaft of burden, and to have

undergone many hardfhips : it was natural for him, upon his reco-

vering the human fhape, to make acknowledgements to heaven, in

away agreeable to the religion, of which he makes profeflion, or

as beft fuited his own temper. Lucian, whofe regard for the gods

15

(j) L. 10, /. 336. faff. (r) lb, p. 343. ^f.
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is not reckoned to have been very extraordinarle, having been tranf- A. D.

formed, as Apuleius is reprefented to have been, upon the recoverie *
'*'

of human fliape, y^crZ/fr^j ('ij to the Gods, bis Saviours, and makes

offerings to them. Apuleius, who was more accuftomed to religious

rite;, is initiated, as juft (hewn.

Tavuft therefore ftiil underlland this to be ^ Mtlefian Fable, as the

ancients did. And I cannot but coniider the allegorical interpreta-

tion as a fidion without foundation.

But though I am not able to difcern that deep and hidden defign,

which our great Author lees in this work; it may be allowed to be
(what {t) divers learned and ingenious men have iuppofed,) a perpe-

tual fatyre of the tricks and irregularities of magicians, priefts, de-

bauchees, cheats and fliarpers, with which the world was then
filled.

Crevier's («) charafler of Apuleius is abfurd, and unaccounta-

ble. 1 put it below, with a remark or two. And perhaps, it

may be remembred, when we come to the chapter of Hierocles.

Since writing what is above, upon reviewing the chapter, I have

obferved, that (>c) Mr. Mo/heim had feen, and examined the argu-

L 1 2 ment

(s) EvTctvSa, flfoK ffarTi^ftv t5wv, )t, ava- " an Apollonius Tyanaeus in miniature,

fi,)//*T« ^9"^«- Lucian. Jfm. p. iiy. T. *' Miracles were afcribsd to him, and a

2. Graev. " fupernatural commerce with the Gods.

(0 Tota porro haec Metamorphofis " In the main, all he did was mere impof-

Apulelana et ftilo et fententia Satyiicon " ^ure, by which he propofed to raife his

e(l perpetuum, (ut rede obfervavit Bar- " charader for knowledge, and to make

thius Adv. 1.51. cap. 1 1.) in quo magica " himfelf a fubjed of admiration." Cre-

deliria, facrificulorum fcelera, adiiltero- '^"^''' ^lA- "/ '^^ Emperours. vol. vii. p.

Tiim crimina, furum et latronum impiini- 344-

taefaflionesdifteruntur. J. Florid, annot. So fays that learned modern. Had he
in Apul. in ufuni Delpbin. p. 2. never read the Jpologie of Apuleius i

See liknvife BayU in Apulee. Hole (j). And did he fuppofe, every thing faid in

Xu) " Apuleius ought to be ranked the Metamorphofis, or Fable of the Afs,
*' with the Philofophers, who pretended to be real matter of fad ?

« to join magick to philofophy. He was {^x) De confilio vero fabulac de Afino,

quod
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ment of the Bifliop of Gloucefter, But after expreffing juft tokens

of refpedt for his Lordfhip, he declares himfelf not to be fully fa-

tisfied with his reprefentation of the defign of the fable of the

Afs.

quod commendationem myfteriorum, et

Chriftianae religionis contemtionem, vir

doftiffimus efie conjicit, dubiiare mihi li-

ceat : quum nihil afFerri videani ex ca,

quod difficulter in aliam partem accipi pof-

fit. Mojhm, De Reb. ante C. M. />*

563-

CHAP,
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CHAP. XVII.

A general Account of the early Adver/aries of the Chrif-

tiansy who wrote againft them: Celsus, Porphy-

RiE, HiERocLES, JuLiAN, Fronto> and fame

others.*

THE next Author to be quoted by me, is CELSUS, who in Theprln"

the fecond centurie wrote profefledly againft the Chriftians. "p^.

And I fliall now give a general account of all our ancient again/}

adverfaries, or fuch Heathen Authors, who defignedly oppofed the 'ff
^*"*

Chrmian Religion^

Doubtlefs, all the Heathen authors, huherto quoted, were, in a

fenfe, enemies to Chriflianity. For though they had heard of it,

they did not embrace it, but rejetfled it. And ufually they manifeft

ill-will and averfion, in their manner of fpeaking of Chriftians, and

their principles. But now I intend fuch as on fet purpofe wrote a-

gainft it, and endeavored to confute it. In thefe it is rcafonable to

expeft more particulars concerning Chriftianity, than in others, who

only fpeak of it by the by. We might at left expedt thiSj if their

treatifes were now entire : or if there remain fome confiderable frag-

ments of them. We might expeft to fee there the beft reafons, which

Heathens had to offer againft it, and the arguments deduced at length,

and the defeds of the evidences of our religion, if indeed there are

any. And if thofe adverfaries employ only weak and inconclufive argu-

ments^
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ments, or make ufe of ridicule and calumnie ; we may be thence far-

ther confirmed in the perfuafion of the truth of our reUgion. And it

is very liiieiv, that we ftiould fee frefh reafon to admire the fteadinefle

and perfeverance of the Chriflians of thofe times, who bore up, and

held out, ggainft. the virulent pens of keen and witty adverfaries, as

well as againil the fword of the magiftrate, and the clamours of the

-common people.

The moft noted adverfaries of the Chrlftian Religion, in the firft

four centuries, are Celfus, Porphyrie, Hierocles, and Julian. The

three former wrote within the compafTe of the firft three centuries,

and before the eltablifliment of Chriflianity in the Roman Empire by

Conftantin. The laft, not till after the midle of the fourth centurie,

and £^fter the reigns of feveral Chritlian Emperours, Conflantin, and

his fons. But, befide them, there were fome others, notfoconfi-

derable, of whom I (hall take fome notice here.

The principal adverfaries \xeteCeifus, Porphyrie, znd Julian: as

may be inferred from the diftinft and frequent mention made of them
* by ancient Chriflian writers. Who when they are fpeaking of the

enemies of our religion, fometimes mention thofe three only, with-

out taking notice of any others. So Jerome (a) in the preface to

his book of llluftrious Men : and alfo in another {b) place, where

he

[a) DIfcant igitur Celfus, Porphyrius, dius, Eufeblus, et Apollinarius fortiflime

Julianus : difcant eorum feflatores, qui refponderunt. Quorum Origenes oao

putant Ecclefiam nullosphilofephoSjet e- fcripfit libros : Methodius ufque ad de-

loquentes, nullos habuifie doaores, quan- cem millia procedit verfuum : Eulebius et

tietquales viri earn fundaverint, exftrux- Apollinarius viginti quinque et trlginta

crint, adornaverint : ct definant fidem volumina condiderunt. . . . Julianus Au-

noftram, rufticae tantum fimplicitatis ar- guftus feptem lihros in expeditione Parthi-

guere, fuamque potius impeiitiam agnof- ca adverfus Chriftum evomuit, et juxta

cant. De Vir 111. in Proaem. fabulas poetarum fuo fe enfe Jaceravit.

{b) Scripferunt contra nos Celfus atque Hiero/i. ad Alagn. ip. 83. al. 84. T. 4. P.

Porphyrius. PrioriOrigeneSjalteriMetho- 2. f. 655.
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he likevvife particularly mentions thofe learned ChriAians, who had
publifhed anfwers to them. I tranfcribe both thofe places below.

It is evident from a letter of (c) Conftantin, that in his time the Porfhy-

memorie of Porphyrie was made infamous, and that his books a-
'^'^'

gainft the Chriftian Religion were by edid ordered to be burnt.

There was afterwards anuther edidt oij) Theodofius the Younger,
in 449. for abolilhing the writings of Porphyrie, and of every one
clfe, who had writ againft the Chriftian Religion.

In that edidt Porphyrie only isexprtfsly mentioned. It Is a proof
of the great averfion, which Chriftians had for his memorie.

I do not by any means juftify fuch proceedings. Which have
been often blamed by {e) learned moderns, who regret the loffe of
thofe writings. However, I do not entirely afcribe the lofTe of them
to imperial edids

: but rather to the general contempt, which the/
foon fell under. There is a remarkable paffage in Chryfoftom, ia
which he fays, " that (f) the books writ againft Chriftianity were fo
" contemptible, that they had been all in a manner loft long agoe.

" Many

(f) Ap. Socrat. H. E. I. i. cap. ix. p.

{d) Sancimus igitur, ut omnia, quae-

cumque Porphyrius fua pulfus infania, aut

quivis alius contra religiofum Chriftiano-

rum cultum confcripfit, apud quemcum-
que inventa fuerint, igni mancipentur.

Omnia enim provocaniia Deum ad ira-

cundiam fcripta, et pias mentes offenden-

tia, ne ad aures quidem hominum venire

volumus. Cod, Lib. i. Tit. i. A 3. in,

Vid. et yuflinian. Nov. 42. cap. j.

(#) Hinc Porphyrius, Syrus five Tyri-
us, ... vir inprimis fubtilis et acutus,

longum in Chriftianos opus componebat,

quod Imperatcrum Chriftianorum legibus

periifle dolendum eft. Mojhetn, De R;b.

Chr. ante Canjl, M. p. 561.

At facile aliquis fubfcripferit vironin*-

doaorum judicio, qui optent exftare, et
Chriftianorum potius gloriae-futurum pu-
tarent, ft ad nos Porphyrii opus pervenif-

fet. Verum non minus ego vehementer
optem exftare opera, quae Porphyrio op-
pofuerant Chriftianidoiaores antiqui : Eu-
febius, Methodius, Apoliinarius, et Phi-
loftorgius. Fabr. Lux Evangel, cap. 8..

p. 155.

(f) AAAa Tsa'aTOf Ir/ tS^ VTr" iutuv ye-

yfa.fMj^ivav y'iKai, 'art afocfiffSmou )y ra

yJiS^xi ra "joKKa. E/ cTs tk t< :^ iVfideiif S'l-

Ti? ctw. De S. Bat, Or, 2. Tira. 2. p, 539*
Bened,
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« Many of them periflied, almoft as foon as they appeared. But if

*< they are ftill to be found any where, it is among the Chrifti-

« ans."

Ladantius f^) makes particular mention of tu-o perfons in his own

time, ('though he does not name themj who wrote againfl; the Chril-

tian Religion. And he fuppofeth, that there might be others, who

did the like about the fame time, as well as in former times. One

of the two, above mentioned, is fuppofed to be Hierocks, who wrote,

as is computed, in the year of Chrift 303. and was confuted by Eufe-

bius of Caefarea. Of him we fhall be obliged to take particular no-

tice hereafter.

Other Butbefide them, I think, there were fome others of an earlier age,

'"'"'^
poflibly, about the fame time with Celfus, or before him. Minuciu%

Felix publiOied his excellent apologie for the Chriftian Religion {h)

about the year 210. It is in the form of a dialogue, or conference,

between Caecilius TSatalis a Heathen, and Oiiavius Januarius a

Chriftian, in which Minucius fits as judge.

Caecilius, the Heathen interlocutor, arguing againft the Chriftians,

fpeaks to this purpofe. " As (/; for the feaft, it is a well known

" thin^. Every body talks of it. They come together upon an

«' appointed day, with all their children, their fifters, and mothers :

»' perfons of each fex, and of every condition. And after feeding

" plen-

[A hji. 1. 5. cap. 2. 3. 4. 5- Jnd/ee etatls fervor exarfit, canis, qui candela-

the Credlkv'ol. vli p. 104. bro nexus eft, jaflu oITulae ultra fpatium

(h) See the Credib. P. 2. Vcl. 3. p. I. lineae, qua vinflus eft, ad impetiim ec

,^ faltum provocatur. Siceverfoet exftiniSto

(I) Et de convivio notum eft. Paffim confcio lumine, impudentibus tenebris

omnes loquuntur. Id etiam Cirtenfis no- nexus inf-indae cupiditatis invclvunt pcf

ftri teftatur oratio. Ad epulas folenni die incertum fortis. Et fi non omnes opera,

coeunt, cum omnibus liberis, fororlbus, confcientia tamen panter mccft, : quoni-

matribus, fexLis omnes homines, et om- am veto univerforum appeutur, quicquid

nls aetatis. Illic poft multas epulas, ubi ^ccidere potelt in aau fingulorum. Mm.

4;onvivium caluit, et inceftae libidini ebri- F^^- '"P-
"''
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" plentifully, when the lights are put out, they praftife promifctt-
*' ouHy inceft, and all manner of uncleannefle,"

To this OSlavim refers, when it comes to his turn to fpeak. " The Frcntr,.

" ftorie, lays (k) he, of the inceftuous mixtures is a mere fiftion, a
" lye invented by demons. Nor does your Fronto atteft it, as a po-
*' fitive witneffe. But he flings it out in the way of reproach, as an
•' orator,"

It hence plainly appears, that one Fronto had publiflied an oration
againft the Chriftians, in which was that odious calumnie, particu-

larly taken notice of by Tertullian, and other ancient Chriftian Apo*
logifts. Several learned men {1} have been of opinion, that this Fron-
to is the fame, who was mafter in the Latin tongue to Mark Antonin
the (m) Philofopher. If fo, we may the lefs wonder at that Empe-
rour's antipathie to the Chriftlans. For {n) Fronto was one of his

mafters, for whom he had a high refpeft. As Antonin's mafter was
a profeffed orator and rhetorician, the conjedure that he is the
fame, who publifhed the oration, here mentioned, is very pro-
bable.

Bat

(i) Et de incefto convivig fabdam
grafldcm adverfum nos daembnum coitio'

nientita eft, ut glcriam pudicitiae defor-

mis infamiae averfione[f. afpcrfione] ma-
Gularet. ... Sic de illo et tuus Fronto,

non ut affirmator teftimonium fecit, fed

eonvivLum ut orator mfperfit. lb. cap.

3'-

(/) Nam et ex eadem Africa prodibant

hoftes minima ignavi, neque improbi mi-

nus, quam vehementer calumniatores.

Qualis, ne longius abeam, fuit ille, cu-

jus jam niemlni, Fronto N«Uem
hunc fuifle Papiriura. Frohtonem Jurifcbn.

fultum, qai in Pande£Hs laudator. Suf--
picor, potius fuiffe Cornelium Fronto-
nem Rhetorem, quern Capitolinus narrate
fuiffe praeceptorem M. Antonini Philofo-
phi Imp. . . . Balduin. in Praef. ad Min.
Felu. tap. Hi. Vid. et annotata a Rigaltia

iu cap. ix,

{m) Latinas autem literas eum Fronto
orator nobiliflimus docuLt. Eutrop. I. 8,
cap. xii.

{«) Sed multum ex his FrOntoni detulit,

.

cui et flatuam in Senatupetiit. Jul. Ca^-
fitoL M. Antoniri. cap. 2.

Vol. IL Mm.
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Anony- But bcfidc this Fronto, who was of Cirtha in Numidia, exprefsly

'ZTT-" mentioned, both by Caecilius, and OBavhn in their conference, there

gainjl the feem to be references to one or two more, who are anonymous. For

am! before OBavius mentions Fronto, he fays: " And (o) he who tells

" againft us the fiftion of our worfhiping the prieft's fecret parts, on-

" ly drives to throw fcandals upon us, which are his own, and belong

*' to his own people."

And foon afterwards. " And (/>) now, fays O^avius, I would

willingly fpeak to hinri,who fays, or believes, that we are initiated with

the murder and bloud of a child."

Here feem to me to be two different writers, who had afperfed the

Chriftians, befide Fronto. But whether they were profefled adver-

faries, who wrote a book againfl: the Chriftians, as Fronto did : or

whether they only occafionally flung out reflexions upon the Chrifti-

ans in fome work, the principal part of which was fome other fub-

jeft, does not clearly appear. But they are authors. And as

they are both taken notice of by OSlavius, before he comes to Fron-

to, it is not unlikely, that they were at left as ancient as he : and pro-

bably, rot very remote in time from Celfus, of whom we are now

to fpeak more diftindly.

Autolycus. I ^^^'^ "°^ particularly mentioned Jutolycus^ to whom The-

ophilus, Bifhop of Antioch, near the end of the fecond cen-

turie, addreffed three books in the way of apologie for the Chri-

ftians.

Demetri- Nor Demetrian, to whom Cyprian, Bifliop of Carthage, about the

an. midle of the third centurie, wrote a letter, with the fame view : be-

caufe,

(a^ Etiam ille, qui de adoratis facerdo- (p) Ilium jam convenire, qui initiari

tis virilibus adverfus nos fabulatur, tentat nos dicit, aut credit, de caede infantis et

in nos conferrc quae fua funt. Cap. fanguine. Cap. 30. in.

28.
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caufe, though they were men of fome learning, and of feme confi-

deration upon account of their worldly condition j it does not ap-

pear, that they ever Wrbte ugainft/the.Chriaians, but only, fo far as

we can difcern, caft reflexions upon them in their difcourfes, and
fometimes even in the prefence of the above-mentioned Bifliops^ to
whom they wexe not abfolute ilfangerf.j }\ .^

^1^

M m 2- C H A P:
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CHAP. xvm.

C E L S U S.

I. His TimCi and CharaSiery and his Work againjl the

Chri/iians, II. Pajfages in CelfuSy reprefenting the

yewijh ExpeSiation of the Mejfiah. III. Parages of

Celfus, containing References to the Books of the N. T»

IV. Pajfages of Celfus concerning Chrijiia?t FaSis^

chiefly fuchy as are recorded in the N. 7t V. Pajfages

of Cel/uSy relating to the Chrifliaij Principles* VI.

PaJJages relating to the Progrejfe of the Chriflian Re-

ligion. VII. Pajfages of Celfus^ in which he chargeth

the Chrijiians with magical praBifes» VIII. Pajfages

relating to Chriflian Worfhip, and their religious Af-

fefnblies* IX. Pajfages in Celfus concerning thofe call-

ed Heretics. X. Pajfages in Celfus, containing Ca-

lumnies, or injurious Reflexions upon the Chriflians.

XI. Remarks upon the Work ofCelfus againfl theChrif-

tianSi and upon Origens Anfwer to it, XII. A Re-

capitulation of the precedi7ig ExtraSls. XIII. Three

Summaries of the fragments of the Work of Celfus,

preferved in Origen, made by threefeveral learned

pten,

SECTION
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S E C T I O N I.

His Time, and CharaSier^ and his Work agatnft tht

Chrijliam.

THE book, which Celfus wrote againft the Chriftians, was A. D.

(a) entitled 27)<? true Word. Origen (b) fays, he had un- ^7^"

derflood, that there were two of this name, who were Epi-

cureans : One lived in the time of Nero, the other in the time of

Adrian, and afterwards. Him he takes to be the perfon, who had

wrote againfl: us.

Concerning Celfus, and his work, divers learned moderns may be

(rj confulted.

It was a time of perfecution, when he wrote. For he feveral

times fpeaks {d) of the Chriftians teaching their principles privatly,

and holding affemblies contrarle to law, and hiding themfelves, be-

caufe they were fought for to be put to death. This leads us to the

reign (e) of Mark Antonia the Philofopher. It is alfo very proba-

ble,.

(Tof. Orig. centr, Celf. in Pr. §. 4. Bened. tixvuv wspa ra viw/xt^i^ha.. Z,. I. §. I. BtK.

/>. 3. Spencer, feu Cant. p, 4.. Cant.

Ksi/ T4f;;^pa4</"5ti €V 1/.7U ^iChmf^MTlt, MfTa TCtT* "Ztft T« Kft'j* Xf/5"/ai'B« Ta a-

Dffoi 'Bf iTiov iivmi ii'oy.iffctij.iv VTo.yofiio'Xf^rpit ficnoVTO. iaiVTo'is toi^iv K^ <^ti^affy.eiJ ti'irav, i§

rh i.7riyi.yftt.iJ.(JA\)0i KeXj-a aV.nflH hoyov. L. In oC [idrndT^To voiZffiV, are S'lu^'y.tfol t«u

8. §. 76. p. 428. et pajjim. sirHpn!//«'w auTsTf i'lAW tb S*»a'T». L. i.

(b) Contr. Celf. I. i. c. 8. p. 9. §. 3. p. 5.

(f) Cav, H. L, p. 96. Fabr. B. Gr. I. ^iMt J'l xSs -sAftiaraV rU tri K»v6avatf

2- '"/>• 33- T- 2. />• 809. et Lux Evangel, aAXa ^hthto!/ wpof 6a;saTK J^'naiv, L, 8. §.

p. 151. TtUem. Origene, art. 34. 69. p. 424.

(cl) U^Ztov ra KiAira ntpiAct/ov \ti (in- (e) Ut ut e{f, CdfuS, quem confutat
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A. D. ble^ that this Celfus is the fame, to whom Lucian infcribed his (f)
^"^

' Alexander or Pfeudomantis, which was not writ untiil after the

death of the forementioned Emperour. He therefore reached to

the time of Commodus. I choofe therefore, upon the whole, to

place him with his friend Lucian^ (who will be in the next chapter.)

in the year of Chrift 176. not far from the end of the reign of

Mark, who died in March in the year i8o.

Againfl this adverfarie of our religion Origen, at (g) the dtfire of

his friend Ambrose, wrote an anfwer. It was publi(hed, as feme

think, in the year 246. according tO' others, in 249. an excellent

work, greatly efleemed and celebrated, not only by Eufebius and

Jerome, but alfo by many judicious moderns, particularly Du Pin :

Who fays, *•
it {h) is polite and methodical : not only the beft work

*« of Origen, but the compleateft, and beft written apologie for the

*' Chriftian Religion, which the ancients have left us>"

This apologie of Origen confifts of eight books, undoubtedly

thus divided by that great mafter himfelf, that each book might b&

perufed at a fingle reading, without difguft or wearineffe. But the

Benedidins have now divided the books into fedlions. Which is a

very ufefuU and acceptable fervice.

As Celfus undertook a labored argument againft the Chriftians,

and he wrote fo late as the time of Mark Antonio, when too the

ChrL-

Origenes, (uum aXoSii Ao^^oK-fcii'iere non fus Chriftianos perfecutione, fiquid-em tefte

potuit ante Marci Aurelii imperium.quan- Origine lib. 8. num. 69. Chriftianos a(-

.ioquidem tefle Origjne 1. 5. n. 62. non ferit ubiqiie latere, ut mortis, ad quan>

Iblum in eo opera meminerat Marcionita- quaerebantur, periculum evaderent. Be-

rum, qui circa annum Chnfti 142. orti ncdiSiin, Momtum ad libroiOrigenU comr.

I'unt, fed ut iVlarceHianorum, qui nomen Cilf. p. 313-

trahebant a Marcellina quadam ex Car- [f) Lucian.T. r. p. "^^6. edit. Gr.

pocratianorum fedta niuliere, quae, tefte [g) Conti: Celf. in Fr. et fub fin. Ulri

Irenaeo lib. i. cap. 24. Romam venit fub o£lavi et ultimi.

Aniceto poft annum Chrifti 157. Vcri- (h) See the chapter 0/ Origin in the Cre-

iimile autem admodum eft ilium hoc opus dJb, Vol. 3. p. 2o8.

compofuiffe ar<3ente Marci Aurelii adver-
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Chriftians were openly perfecuted, and their affairs were rendred A. D.

better known by the perfecution itfelf, and by the apologies then

made for them ; we may reafonably exped to find in his work many
things, which may be now of great ufe to us : none, howeverj more

valuable, than the teftimonie here given to the books of the New
Testament. As Chryfoftom fays: " Celfus (^/) and Bataneotes

*' (meaning Porphyrie) are fufficient wltneffes to the antiquity of our

" books. For, I prefume, they did not oppofe writings, which have
*' been publiflied iince theif own time."

As our coUedions from the remains of Celfus, preferved in Ori-

gen, will be large and various, it is very proper to divide them into

feveral fedions.

SECTION II.

Pajfages in Celfus^ reprefenting the Jewifi expeSiation

of the Mejfiah.

'^'OR ought it to be thought at all flrange, that we find fomc
•^ things in Celfus concerning this matter, becaufe in a large part

of his work he perfonated a Jew.

I. '' But {k) my Prophet faid formerly at Jerufalem, that the Son
"of God will come a judge of good men, and a puniflier of the
" wicked."

Upon this Origen has divers obfervations, {hewing, that thefc

words are improperly put in the mouth of a Jew. F/r/?, he fays, that

the

vpymhHTcc iJ.a(rvpi<rai Toii ^iSh'ioK, oi -nifi (/.uctotI, 'invite, Oii vtof, rZ\i hff'tay y.fntii,

Ki\ffiv x^ Tov finTdvicoTttv 7of (/.iT Umioj. }y Tu> tU'iKuv xoA^rti;. Cinir. Cdf. I. i. §,

'Oli yaf /i) 7o7; ^it' mrii (rim^^e.^iv a'sre- 49. t>, 38.
kiycv. Chiyf. in ep, i, ad Cor, bottiy vi. T,

jr./.. 47.
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A. Di the Chrifl: was not prophefied of by one, but by many. Secondly, if

'''^'
by my prophet be meant Mofes, here is another abfurdity. For the

name of Jerufalem was not known in his time. Thirdly, no Jew

would fay, that any Prophet foretold the coming of the Son of God,

but the coming of f/j^ Chrijl of God. Not that we deny, fays Ori-

gen,. that the coming of the Son of God was-foretold. But no Jew

would allow of this.

2. •' There {I) are innumerable, fays the Jew in Celfus, who con-

*< fute Jefus, afHrming, that of themfelves were faid thofe things

«' which were prophefied of concerning him :" that is, concerning

the perfon, who was to come.

But thofe were impoftors, as Theudas, and fome others, who af-

firmed withoat proof:- who neither faid, nor performed fuch things .

as Jefus had done : as Origen {m) well (hews.

-3. «' And, fays he, (n) how could we, who had told all men,.

" there would come one from God, who fhould punifh the wicked^.

" treat him injurioufly, when he came."

A. " But (o) the Jew in Celfus fays : For what reafon could we re-

V je(5l him, whom we had before fpoken of. Was it,, that we might

" be punifhed more feverely than other men ?"

r. « The (p) Jew adds : The Prophets fay, that he who is to

«' come, is great, and, a prince, a-od lord of all the earth, and of all j

»\nations, and of armies."

'^'6. '* Thei'^; Jew in Celfus afiis: What Godev^rcame io raen,_

'' who did not obtain acceptance, efpecially, if he came to them who >

" expefted him ? Or, why (hould he not be acknowledged by them,

" who had long before expedled himu ?"

7. " Af^.

(/) Tm4cr4x;i'\£>?otW. fcr?=(!r/so TciPd* {n]lb.Lz.§ 8. />. 61,

]/ji.Mi>.hJ'MO{, iJ.C(iol t;i) loa-av, paVzovTif, (3) £. 2.. §. 8. />. &2.

aifi iOLViZv TatTet e^fl;fffl:t^ 'irif 'JTif'l .\y.ei' (p) £, 2^ «. 29. />. 78.

w Tf<?i?HTiV5To. /.. 1. §. 57. p. 44" (?) L. 2.. n. 75 ;>. 106,

(m) Hid. a. I 2.§. 8. In. p, 61. med.
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- 7. " Afterwards (r) the Jew, reprefenting their fentiments, fays: A. D.

*' For we certainly expedl a refurredtion of the body, and eternal '''
*

" life. Of which he who is to be fent to us, is to be a pattern : and

" thereby to fhew, that it is not impofTible for God to raife up a man
" with a body." But Origen makes a doubt, whether any Jews

would fay this of their expeded Mefliah.

8. " Afterwards (s) Celfus in his own perfon fays : That the con-
*' tention between the Chrillians and the Jews is very filly, and that

•' all our difpute with one another about Chrift is no better than a-

" bout the fliadow of the afTe, according to the proverb. And he
" thinks, the whole qucftion is of no importance: both fides believ-

*' ing, that it had been foretold by the Spirit of God, that a Saviour of
*' mankind is to come. But they do not agree, whether he who has
" been prophefied of, is come, or not."

9. There (t) are other places, where Celfus fpeaks of this fame
matter. Perhaps fome of them may appear hereafter in our fourth

fedion. Here is enough to fhew, that the Jewifti expectation of a

great perfon prophefied of, was a thing well known : and that this

expedation was in being before the appearance of Jefus in the world.

And indeed their having generally fuch an expedtation in the time of

Celfus, is an argument, that they had it before the coming of Je-
fus. For they would not have taken up fuch a notion from his fol-

lowers.

10. I mud not go from this fedtion, without putting down a re-

markable obfervation of Origen, that {u) the Jews did not joyn John
(the Baptlft) with Jefus, and made a difference between the death

of each of them.

SECT.

(r) L.2.n. -jj. p. log. («) i. /. §, 48./.. 38. Andfee.before

{i) Ltbr. 3. Jub in. Vol. i. p. 149.

(/j Lib, ^, fub in. et alibi.

Vol. II. N n
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A. D.
'^^' SECTION III.

Pajfages of Celfus co?itainwg references to the Books of

the New Teflament.

I. TN fome of thefe palTages, we fiiall obferve our Scriptures fpo-

ken of in general : in others there will be references to parti-

cular texts.

Gofpeh, 2. *' After that (a) fays Origen, the Tew in Celfus goes on in this
•writ by \ y J o ' J o

^

Chrilfs " manner : I could fay many things concerning the affairs of Jefus,

Difciples, »c
jp)(} thofe true too, different from thofe written by the difciples of

*' Jefus. But I purpofely omit them."

It is not eafie to believe, that the Jew, or Celfus, would have done

fo, if he could have contradidled the difciples, upon good evidence,

in any material points. This is only an oratorical flourifh, as Ori-

gen well obferves.

Celfus by difciples of fefus does not mean his followers in general.

For them he calls Chriftians, or believers, or the like. He therefore

here ufeth that term in the moftftri(5l and proper fenfe^for thofe who
had been taught by Jefus himfelf, that is, his Apoftles and their com-

panions.

We hence learn, that in the time of Celfus there were books well

known, and allowed to be written by the difciples of Jefus : which

books contained a hiflorie of Him, and his teaching, dodrine, and

works. The books here intended, undoubtedly, are the Gofpels.

And, poffibly, there may be here alfo a reference to the Adls of the

Apoftles.

3. "Thea

{a) . . ,071 vroKXa iyuv xiyev, ^ aKn^n, kuv itiiiva, wa.ftOJi.nto- L. 2. §. 13* p-

STtfirav Kara. Imiv yviof/.kvov, K^ xTupa'TrXn' f>2't'-

tia T«i{ VBO ^.(xflnTall TS iHffc y(Ulftr;(XlV) i-
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3. " Then [b) fays Origen, he accufeth the difciples, and fays: A. D.

" It is a fidion of theirs, that Jefus foreknew and foretold all things, ^^ '

** which befell him."

He refers to our Gofpels, in which it is often related, that Jefus

fpoke of his fufrerings before hand, and likevvife of the things

that (hould befall his difciples, who were to be brought before Kings

and Rulers for his name fake.

4. " Afterwards (c) he fays, that fome of the believers, as if they T^^Gof-

*' were drunk, take a liberty to alter the Gofpel, from the firft writ-

•' ing, three or four ways, or oftener, that when they are prefled

" hard, and one reading has been confuted, they may difown that,

<' and flee to another."

So that there was an ancient, original account : but the believers,

or Chriftians of after times, had altered it, he fays, to ferve a pur-

pofe. But that is only a general charge, which is of no value, with-

out particular inftances : which, fo far as we can perceive from Ori-

gen, Celfus did not fpecify. Origen, byway ofanfwer fays, he

did not know of any, who had altered the Gofpel, befide the fol-

lowers of Marcion and Vakntinui^ and perhaps Lucanus : and that

this is not the fault of the word itielf, but of thofe who had been fo

daring as to corrupt the Gofpels : and that the fault of thofe men, who
introduce new opinions, ought not to be laid to the charge of genuine

Chriftianity.

However, we hence perceive, that there were ancient written hif-

tories of our Saviour, compofed by his own difciples. Nor is their

genuinneffe difputed, but allowed of, as well known.

5. " The (ci) Jew in Celfus, fays Origen, (liuts up that argument in

" this manner. Thefe things, then, we have alleged to you out of

N n 2 " your

(b) L, 2. n. 1 3, p. 67. (<^) • • • Txvrst. y.lv bV v/mv \k tw v//.i7i-

(<:) MsTa 7«DTa Ti^a? 7»c Tri^iu'ovrav ^i- fcov <!vyyf'Xij.iJt.a.7ecv, ip oh a'/scof aK^v //ajry-

ff/v fc? ii f/ifloj iiy.onoK «s to 'npi^dvai duToli f95 XP'K"/''--''' *' ^' ^' ^' §• 74* P' ^<^^«

<f}'y'iKnv Tp/x.i)^ 7iTfCf/Ti )y-joX^{XX»- x-A.

L.2,>1. 2J.p. 77.
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A. D. " your own writings, not needing any other witnefles. Thus you
^^^' " are beaten with your own weapons."

6. Origen exprefsly fays, '* That {e) Celfus quoted many things

" out of the Gofpel according to St. Matthew, as the ftar that appear-

Matt. u. ti
£(j at the nativity of Jefus, and other wonderfull thing?."

Maithew 7. " Celfus (f) fays, the compofers of the genealogies of Jefus

and Luke. ,( ^^j-g ygj-y extravagant in making him to defcend from the firft

'• man, and the Jewifti Kings. And he thinks he fays fomewhat

*' very extraordinarie, when he obferves, that the carpenter's wife

*' was ignorant of her high original."

Celfus plainly refers to both St. Matthew's and St. Luke's Gofpels.

For he fpeaks of compofers of the genealogie in the plural number.

And St. Luke only has carried up* our Saviour's genealogie to the firft

man. See Matt. ch. i. and Luke iii.

Matt.v. 8. " They (^) have likewife fuch precepts as thefe. Refi/l not

J "l'^
'« him that injures you : and^ if a maJi firike thee, as his phrafe is,

« on the one cheek, offer to him the other alfo. That is an old faying:

'« but here it is exprefled in a more homely manner." Then be

quotes a paflage from Plato's Crito to the like purpofe.

Celfus here refers to our Saviour's fermon upon the mount, as it is

called, and particularly to Matt. v. 39. But Ifay unto you, that ye

refjft not evil : but ischofoever fallfmite thee on the right cheek, turn to

him the other alfo. See likewife Luke vi. 29. Celfus fays, the fame

thing had been faid before, and better exprelTed. This is not a place

to enter into controverfie upon that head. But Origen anfwers ve?y

well :

\{e) 'OrtJiKccKufyZv SKiMoi «V. t^iScra (/) ii>min chmSxMa.ijijyiriPJoy,'i.

Trv vfcpne'uv, [If. vii. lO. . . 14- Matt. i. co-vtm a.-Ttl -rZ -^rf^Ts ^wm y^ tZv bhfccioK

22. 23.] JhAcu //«/ yivirai, k tZ T«p«94/u£- fiuffa'a^v tm iMff^r 19 onrat 7/ e/^r^epev >£«-

MuauTou TcAAa aVo Th Kara Uocr^aiov iVAy vctlov, on ix. av t) t« riKTom yvtii TwA/xeTH

yt\>'i(Tii Ts lM<r^ xj «AAs£ t2« vd§a.<Sc^av, //BoTs ^O.

TBuofX^v T»7K €f<««//<'viyxii'«/. L, »". «. 34. ^) £. -j , n. 58. p. 370.

f. 27.
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well :

" That (h) there precepts of Jefus thus expreffed, as Celfus A. D.

" fays unpolitely, aypofjiorepoi/, have been more beneficial in life, '"^

*' than Plato's difcourfe in Crito, of which the vulgar have never

*' heard, and hardly they, who have gone through a courfe of Greek
*' philofophie."

9. " He (i) finds fault with Jefas after this manner. He threat-

" ens, and feebly reproaches, when he fays: Woe unto you: and /
*' foretell unto you. For thereby he plainly confefleth his difabitity to^

" perfuade. Which is fo far below a God, that it is even unwor-
" thie a wife man."

1 need not fay, that here are references to our Gofpels. But thefe

are poor remarks.

10. " Celfus ('z^) afks, Why we may not worfliip angels, and de- Matthew

" mons, and heroes ? Why, the only reafon, he fays, is, becaufe it is
''"'^^"^^'

*' impoffible tofer-ve two majlers."

He refers to fome text, where are thofe words, either Matt. vi. 24.

or Luke xvi. 13. This maxim Celfus has endeavored to expofe (I)

feveral times.

11. " O light, (m) o truth, fays the Jew in Celfus: Jefus with Matthiw
" his own mouth exprefsly declares thefe things, as you have record- ""^'^'^

"edit, that there will come unto you other men, with like won-
" ders, wicked men, and impoftors."

Undoubtedly, he refers to fome of our Saviour's predi£lions con-

cerning the coming of deceivers, and falfe prophets : as Matt. vii. 15.

xxiv. II. 24. Markxiii.22. And the genuinneffe of the evangelical

hiftories is here clearly acknowledged. They are here alleged, as

containing our Lord's own words, there recorded. And(?j)in other

places

(h) To'ul.n. 61. p. 373. f'") • • • «AVai?fc« -^ aXnSeioc, t» ai/7K

(i) Z,. 2. n. 76. /I. IC7. ipavyiJ^tafipnJ'mi^a.yofiueriJnf'iiTitvTa, nxQa

(i) L. 7. §. 68. p. 376. 377. ^9 "^V^' (rvyyiypa^scre . x. X. L. 2. §, 53^

(/] L. 8. §. 2. 3. p. 380. 381. et §. 15. ^ 92-

i- 388. (n) Fid. I. 6. §. 42. p. 303.
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A. D. places Celfus has taken notice of fuch like predidlions of our Sa-
176. ^. ^

viour.

Mattheiv 12. In another place Celfus is arguing, that Mofes and Jefus, tho'

"andjohn. ^^^^ are faid to be fent from God, do not agree. " Mofes (o) en-

*' courageth the people to get riches ; and deftroy their enemies.

** But his Son, [meaning the Son of God,^ the Nazarean man, deli-

** vers quite contrarie laws. Nor will he admit a rich man, or one

*' that affeds dominion, to have accefle to his Father. Nor will he

*' allow men to take more carefor food, or treafure, than the ravens

:

*' nor to provide for clothing, jo much as the Lillies : and to him that

*' has fmit once, he direEis to offer, that he may finite again."

Befide the quotation from Matth. v. 39. or Luke vi. 29. which

we had before, here are plain references to Mat. vi. 26. Beheld the

fowls of the air. For they fowe not, neither do they reap, nor gather

into barns. Tetyour heavenly Fatherjeedeth them. And ver. 28. //^Z'jy

take ye thought for raiment ! Confider the Lillies of thefield ... or to

Luke xii. 24. . . 27. Confider the ravens. For they 7ieitherfow, nor

reap. Which neither havefiore-houfe^ nor barn. . . . Confider the lillies,

how they grow. ...

As to what Celfus fays of our Lord's difcOuraging the feeking of

riches, power, honour : it is indeed the tenour of our Lord's dodtrine

in his dil'courfes, that we are tofeek the kingdom of heaven, and it's

righteoitjneffe, in the fir(l place. Mat. vi. 33. And he condemns the

feeking, principally, that honour, which comes from men. John v.

44, And in Luke vi. 24. he fays : Woe untoyou, that are rich. For

you have received your conflation : the very fame chapter, in which

he fays, at ver. 29. ^nd unto him that fmiteth thee on one cheek offer

al/o the other. Which are the very words, to which Celfus feems to

xcfer.

And he calls our Saviour, the Nazarean man, or man of Nazareth,

referring

"{o) ...a ^i uili «f« mtZ, I Ha.i^a.fouoi anSftowou «mKi//.ofl«Tei. k. A. L, 7. §. 18.

P- 343-
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referring to fbme texts of the Gofpels, or the Ads, where Nazareth A. D.

is mentioned, as the place of our Lord's education, and abode, till he
^'^'

appeared publicly in the world. See Matt. ii. 23. iv. 13. Marki. 9.

Luke i. 16. ii. 4. 39. 51. iv. 16. And he is often fpoken of as /'/6?

Prophet ofNazarethy as Matt xxi. 1 1. Mark i. 24. x. 47. Luke xviii.

37. xxiv. 19. John i. 45. xix. 19. Ads ii. 22. iii. 6. and elfewhere.

This charader of Jefus, therefore, Celfus learned from the hiftorical

books of the New Teftament, though he is pleafed to mention it in the

way of contempt.

13. " Of that (p) faying of Jefus, that it is eafierjor a camel to gs
" through the eye ofa needle, thanfor a rich man to enter into thekiitg^

" dom ojGcd^ he fays, it was plainly taken from Plato : but Jefus had
•' fpoiled the obfervation of Plato, v/ho fays ; To be very good and
*' very rich is impoffible."

Here was in Celfus a reference to Matt. xix. 24. or Mark x. 25. or

Luke xviii, 15. where that expreflion is recorded. Origen has feve-

ral good remarks upon this paflage of Celfus. He fays, it muft appear

ridiculous, not only to the followers of Jefus, but likewife to all other

attentive perfons, to fay, that Jefus had read Plato : when according

to the true records of his faithfuU difciples, he was a Jew, educated a-

mong the Jews, fuppofed to be the fon of a carpenter, who had never

been intruded neither in Greek, no nor Hebrew learning. And he

likewife afks, if that obfervation of Plato does not juftify all that our

Lord fays in the Gofpels concerning moderating our regards for riches^

and other worldly goods ?

14. " He (q) fays, it is a faying of ours, that God was fent to {\tv- ^ ,

*' ners. And he sfks : But why was he not fent to thofe who were Mark,

" free from fin ? What harm is it, not to have finned ? God accepts
''

"an

{p) Una. ikI-to. th v.a,-ta. tZv 'jr'Kw'tav p JvTftJf, J^ irKiaiov Hiirt* haiptfaniiK aJ'wXTOI'.

e'siipxa-ivi'dJM'i eaiivToi, 'EmoTrth-i^cv Kafxii- £, 5. §. 16. p. 286.

Aoc . .^ (pr.jh, AfTWfof ciVo U\^Tavoi hpTiff-
(^) i„ff}^ h'^Jj \iyeiv, a/AapTuhcii ml'

621/, t7 \wl m-oiiaifQiieovroi ri ^Xarocixsv, su ^|^.,j,9a; tcv 0mv. k. \. L. 3. § 62./-. 14^.

«W SijriK ri/^diav 'in ct^afiov oiTrt i'lpj^i- 140,
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«' an unrighteous man, if he humbleth himfelf for his wickedneffe :

" but a righteous man, who has pradifed virtue from the begining, if

" he looks up to him, he will not accept."

Here is a manifeft reference to what our Lord fays in feveral of the

Gofpels : / came not to call the righteous, biitjinnen to repentance.

Mat. ix. 13. Mark ii. 17. Luke v. 32. and likewife to the parable

of the Pharifee and the Publican, which \-^^ flood afar off, atidivould

not Jo much as lift up_ his eyes to heaveny and went down to his houfe

(from the temple,) jujlified rather than the other. Luke xviii. 9.

. < • 14-

Origen makes good anfwers to thefe cavils, which well deferve to

be perufed. But 1 muft not flay to tranfcribe them.

15. He alfo adds : " But (r) Celfus infinuates, that we give this

" encouragement to finners, becaufe we are not able to perfuade any

"really good and honefl: men : and therefore we open the doors to

" the mod wicked and abandoned." *' But, fays Origen, if any men
" will with a tolerable degree of equity examine our converfions

;

" he may fee, that we have among us moreoffuch as were convert-

" ed from no very bad life, than of fuch as were abandoned."

16. " Celfu?, fays (s) Origen, omitting thofe things that fliew the

*' divinity of Jefus, reproacheth him with thofe things that are writ-
_

" ten of him in the Gofpels, his deriders, the purple robe^ the crown of

" thorns, and the reed in his band'' " Whence (t) did you learn thefe

" things, Celfus, but from the Gofpels, fays Origen, and tells him,

" that {u) inftead of ridiculing thefe things, he ought to admire the

" veracity of thofe who wrote them, and the greatneffe of him, who
•* voluntarily fuffered fuch things for the good of men, and bore all

' with meeknefle and patience. For it is no where written,, that he

"be-

(r) ^nui /e, {/ 7/5 KUTAvoMxi i'tiJiM ivy (s) L. 2. §. 34- p. 81.

W//'o''6,; TO «9foio-//«, '!r\Hovxi tyjiJiv -srct- (0 nsSju Si/, a liihffi, 7a.ZTX lAlliJ.Sn .an,

Birh V^uKiraiuv ifji.xf7tfiJia.7ov t«<rpS'4.*l'Tc(5. (u) MaAAou If 6ciuy.a.i^i «utSc to p/A«AM-

I. 3. §. 65./>. flfj...
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« bemoaned himfelf, or that he faid, or did any thing mean and ab- A. D.

'* je6l, when he was condemned." '7^*

And juft before Celfus had faid :
" But (a;) neither did he who con-

*' demned him fuffer any thing like Pentbeus, who ran mad, and was
'* torn to pieces."

«' He does not confider, fays Origen, that Jefus was not fo much
«* condemned by Pilate, -who knew that for envie the Jews had deliver-

«' ed him, as by the Jewifh people : for which caufe they have been
« condemned by God, and have been difperfed and fcattered over
" the whole earth more than Pentheus. And why does he defign-
*' edly omit what is recorded concerning the wife of Pilate, who fent

" to h\XY\,fayi?ig, Have nothing to do with that juft man: for I have

*' fiifered many things this day in a dream, becaufe ofhim." Matt, xxvii.

19. So writes Origen. But Eufebius fays, that (y) Pontius Pilate

met with many troubles, and at laft made away with himfelf.

18. " He {z) pretends, fays Origen, that Chriftians argue mifera- J"^"'

«' bly, when they fay, that the Son of God is the Word himfelf: and
" be thinks, he makes good his charge, in that after we have affirm-

" ed the Son of God to be the Word, we do not fhew him to be a
*' pure and holy Word, but a miferable man, condemned, fcourged,
* and crucified."

Where, as I apprehend, Celfus referred to St. John's Gofpel, in John.

which, at the begining, Jefus is fpoken of as the Word, and at the end,

as indeed in all the Gofpels, his crucifixion is related.

19. By way of ridicule Celfus fpeaks « o<i{a) the bloud, which
flowed from the body of Jefus, when on the crofle." Referring, as

'^'^'"'

Origen juftly fuppofes to John xix. 34.

20.

f vl H. E, I. 2. cap. vii, ^ y , ~. , ~ > %

E>{ft»««/;<«i'?» -B-a/^ei.' '^'Z. 2. §. 36. 8r.

Vol. II. O o
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A. D. 20, The Jew, in Celfus, having referred to fome Heathen lio-

John X. ^'^s, or rather fables, turns hinnfelf to Jefus. " But (3) you, what
" good or wonderfull thing, either in word or deed, did you per-

** form ? You fhewed us nothing, though they called upon you in

" the temple to give fome manifeft fign, that you were the Sen of

" Cod."

John. Here is, I think, a reference to John x. 23. 24. And Jefus walked

in the temple, in Solomons porch. Then came the "Jews round about

him, and [aid unto him: How long doeji thou make us to doubt ? Ifthou

be the Chrift, tell us plainly. See alfo John ii. 1 8.

Ihefour 2 1. " After {c) this he adds, fays Origen : To the fepulchre of
' " Jefus there came two angels, as is faid by fome, or, as by others,

*' one only. He had obferved, I think, that Matthew and Mark
*' mention one only, Luke and John two. But, fays Origen, thofe

** things are not contrarie to each other. They are eafily reconciled."

See Matt, xxviii. 2. Markxvi. 5. Luke xxiv. 4. John xx. 12.

The four Origen fuppofed, therefore, that Celfus had read all our four Gof-

pels. Which, indeed, appears to me to be very probable from the

colledions, which we have made. And their genuinneffe is here ac-

knowledged. Thefe hiftories of Jefus were written by his own dif~

ciples^ the Apoftles and their companions, as we now fay, and as has

been faid by all Chriftians in general from the begining.

jCir.xv. 22. '* But (d) Celfus, who has often derided a refurredion, which
'* he did not underftand, not contented with what he had already faid,

" adds, that we expeft a refurredlion of the fle(h from wood : per-

" verting, as I fuppofe, what is figuratively faid : By wood [or by a

I Cor. XV. «< tree] came death : and by a tree comes life. By Adam, came deathy

*' but life by Chrift.. Then playing upon the word, wood, he endea-

*' vers

{h) L. I, §. 67. p. 52. &a7ov (JLSv )y Mj'pxoK 'iva. irop»K4««/, Akxok J'l )^

(f) . . . Iri xj 5rpo5 70V <JvT» 7oZ Im'i tajoc ludvvm J'io' a-z^f ivK no tmyT'ta. Lib.. 5. %,

koftntT*/ kXoAufleva/ VTro 7/V4i» /x£V ayyiXoL 56. p. 268.

/uo, th'a iiravJ'i il(' aw oj/xcu THftifffliJ Mixt- (i) L, 6. §. 36. p. 299.
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«' vors to expofe it in two refpeds, and fays, that ivood is honoured A. D.

" by us, either becaufe our mafter was faftened to a crojje, or becaufe A/Ji.'
** he was a carpenter by trade'' In anfwer to which Origen fays:

*• That Jefus himfdf is no where cailed a carpenter in any of the
" Gofpels received by the church."

Whence it came to pafs, that Origen faid this, is not certain :

whether it be a flip of memorie, or whether the copies ufed by hitn

had carpenter's Jon. For in all the Greek manufcripts in general

Jefus is called a carpenter, in Mark vi. 3. as in our verfion.

I fuppofe, that this paffage may afford good proof, that Celfus had Mark.

feen and read St. Mark's, as well as the other Gofpels.

23. •' Some (e) of them fay : Do 7iot examine^ but believe : and-thy ^ ^'"''

*' faith Jhall fave thee: and the wijdom oj this world is evil, andfelly
" good."

Afterwards Origen quotes from Celfus the fame faying in this

manner : " Wifdom (f) in life is evil, and folly good." In another

place Celfus fays, that we fay : Wifdom (g) in men isfoolifhnejfe with i Cor,

God: whereas, fays Origen, Paul fays : The wifdom of this world is

foolifhnejfe with God."

Nor can it be queftioned, that Celfus referred to St. Paul's firft

epiftleto the Corinthians. See i Cor. iii. 19. And compare 1 Cor.

i. 19. . . .31.

24. Here I may take a reflexion of Celfus upon the Chriflians, jf Re.

which is in thefe terms. " Thefe (h) he fays, are our inftitutions : P^'°'"'P'
., T r t • ... on the
Let not any man of learning come hither, nor any wife man, nor Chrijhans

« any man of prudence: for thefe things, he fays, are reckoned evil by

(^.) «' us :
but if any man be unlearned, if he is ignorant, if he is filly,

" let him come without fear. Thus acknowledging, that thefe are

O o 2 " the

(<f) ... Xfw9a/ TO, Mh i^irdL^t, aA^*
(f) L. I. §. 13. p. it.

rrkiv<TW J^ N TiV/? avffucH a-. Kaj p^tiv (^) L. 6. .§. 12. p, 283.

tt'yTBs xiyeiv. K«xo» 11 iv ra ^[u aoipiu, dyx- (^) ^- 3- §• 44' ^ I37«

63» itin //api*. L, I. §. 9. p. 8.
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A. D. «' the men, who are acceptable to their God, and thereby manifeft-

'''^' " ing, that they are neither willing, nor able to gain any but the

*' foolifh, the vulgar, the ftupid, flaves, women and children."

To which, befidemany other things, Origen anfwers. " Celfus

«' {i) without reafon chargeth us, as if we faid : Let not any man of

»' learning, any wife man, anydifcreet perfon come to us. Yea, let

" the learned, the wife, the difcreet con:»e, if he will. But let him

*' alfo come, who is unlearned, and uninftrufted and ignorant, and

" foolifli. For fuch likewife the word undertakes to heal, (or pro-

•< mifeth to heal) if they are willing, and will prepare themielves for

" the divine acceptance.''

«« For it is falfe, that the foolifli, the ignorant, the vulgar, and

«' flaves, and women, and children, are the only perfons, whom
** the teachers of the divine word are defirous to perfuade. Such

*' indeed the divine word calls, that it may emprove them. But

*< it calls alfo thofe who are of very different eharaders. For our

*' Saviour Jefus Chrlfl is the Saviour of all meriy efpecially of them

" that believe, whether they are wife, or fimple." i Tim. iv. i o.

For certain, that is a mifreprefentation of the Chriflian inftitution,

wherein all who are willing, are called, and invited, to come, and

learn, and partake of the bleffings, appertaining to it, as appears from

Mat. xi. 22. ... 30. See alfo Rev. xxii. 17. And prefently after-

wards Origen fays, " there (k) is no harm in being learned. For

learning leads to virtue."

1 Cou 25. " If {I) fays Celfus, thofe idols are nothing, what harm can

*' there be to partake in their feafts ? If they are demons, then no

" doubt they are of God : and they are to be believed and honoured^

" according to the laws, and to be prayed to, that they may be pro-

** pitious to us.''

OrigeHj

{i) Z. 3. §. 48. 49. p. 141. xon"^ «<^Jj j-ap «'»' tfp£T«» ir/» n 'xhhwi?*

(i) 11 y.h a» «A«9S< 'Bi'na.iJ'iVffQiXl 01/ Kd' lb. §• 49*

{J) L, 8. §. 24. />. 393.

vi».
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Origen, with good reafon, fuppofetb, that Celfus here has an eye A- D.

to I. Cor. viii. 4. 10, 11. Ai concerning therefore things offered to
'"^'

idoh^ we know, that cm idol is nothing in the ivorld. And what fol-

lows.

26. *' NotwithHanding [m) the many divifions and contentions, Gal.

« which there are among them, fays Celfus, you may hear them all

" faying : The world is crucified imto me, and I unto the world" Which
" are the very words of Gal. ii. 14.

27. " Some {n) of them, he fays, will neither give, nor receive a rea-

fon of the things, which they believe."

It is St. Peter's advice i. ep. ii. 15. And be always ready to give an 1 Peter.

anfwer to every one that ajketh you a reof.n of the hope that is in you.
Whether Celfus alluded to that place, we cannot fay pofitively :

though it is not improbable.

28. '' Ahcr(o) thefe things, fays Origen, he fpeaks to us in this 1 Peur.
*• manner: Surely, you will not fay, that when he could not per-
*' fuade thofe that were here, he went to hades, to perfuade thofe
*• who are there?"

St. Peter fays : i. ep. iii. 19. 20. By which alfo he went, and preach,
ed to the Spirits in prifon, whichfome time were difobedient, and what
follows. There feems to be a reference to this text. And Celfus was
aware, they would fay fomething like to what he fays, furely you
will notfay. And his apprehenfion might be built upon this text. And
in Origen's next Sedion there follows a quotation from Celfus, which
may confirm this fuppofition. But it would be too prolix to enlart^e

farther here.

29. Celfus chargeth the Chriftians with having grofsapprehenfions ,,. %.
of

z,. 5. §. 64. ^ 273.
'

' (.;z. 2. §.43.^85.
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A. D. of God : " He (/>) fays, we expedl to fee God with the eyes of the bo-
' ' " dy, and to hear his voice with our ears, and to handle him with oup

*' fenfible hands."

St. John fays, i. ep, i. i. That which wasfrom the begining : which

we have heard, which we have feen with our eyes, which we have looked

upon, and our hands have handled of the word oflife. And iii. 2. JVe

P?all fee him, as he is. Whether Celfus referred to either of thofe

places, I cannot fay pofitively.

TbeGof- 30. I fliall allege no more pafTages from Celfus concerning the

feveral of hooks of the New Teftament. Many more references to them will

the Ept- appear in the next fedion. In thofe already cited are plain refe-

Chrijfi fences to the Gofpels, and to feveral of St. Paul's epiflles, if not alfo

DifcipUs. to the epiftles of St. Peter and St. John. We are afTured by Celfus,

that there were hiflories of Jefus, writ by his difciples : and thatthefe

books were well known, and in high efteem with Chriftians. We
have feen plain references to the Gofpels of Matthew, Luke and John.

And probably, he had read, and was acquainted with Mark's alfo.

Nor is there fo much as a pretenfe or infinuation, that the later Chrif-

tians, of Celfus's age, had forged thofe hiftories to do honour to Jefus.

He only fays, that they had altered fome things. But of that he pro-

duced no proof.

SECTION IV.

Pajfages of Celfus concerning Chrifiian FaBs^ chiejly

^
fuchy as are recorded in the New Tejiament,

I. " T T is but a few years, fays {q) Celfus, fince He [Jefus] de-

" livered this doflrine, who is now reckoned by the Chrif-

** tians to be the Son of God." Never

{p) . . . xiyut), vfoC'tiyjc^xi tifjt.a'; If^itK' <an% aKhahd-i, Xj yj^rh etiaQtireii'; -^w^iu^ -i.

(Atii (TuiMrof Qilv o-ltvdxt, >c, ufl tTh <fi)v»i ''''"• •^' 7- §• 34- /»• 374*

(?) L. 1. §. 26./). 2J,
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Never the worfe for that. \i ]t(\x% had not been acknowledged A. D.

. to be the Son of God, foon after his coming, he ought never to have
''^'

been fo acknowledged. But he was efteemed to be fo, when the

evidences, which he produced, might be examined. As there were

many in divers parts of the world, who foon owned his divine mif-

lion and charader, notwithftanding many outward difcourawementSi
there is reafon to believe, that they had good evidences of ir. Origen

anfwers very well :
" That Jefus had by his dodrine fo afFeded ma-

" ny indifferent parts of the world, Greeks and Barbarians, wife and
•' unwife, that they had contended for Chriftianity even unto death."

2. In another place (r) Celfus calls Jefus *' the iirft author of this

fedition."

3. " After thisfjj fays Origen, he brings in his Jew, arguing a- 7^^ riatl-

" gainft Jefus in this manner. Firfl, that he pretended, he was born ^t/^f
*• of a virgin. Then he reproacheth him with his birth in a Jewi(h ^^tL
" village, and of a poor woman of that countrey, who (t) fubfifted Ttkl'l.

*' by the labour of her hands. And he fays, fhe was put away by <'"<^"«

*' her hufband, who was a carpenter by trade, he having found, that
" fhe was guilty of adulterie. Then he fays, that having been
" turned out of doors by her hufband, flie wandred about in a fhame-
" full manner, till {he had brought forth Jefus in an obfcure place,
*' and that he being in want, ferved in Egypt for a livelihood : and
*' having there learned fome charms, fuch as the Egyptians are fond
" of, he returned home. And then valuing himfelf upon thofe
" charms, [powers,] hefet up himfelf for a God."

4. Farther, Origen fays, " that (u) this fiditious perfon of a Jew
*' fays, that the mother of Jefus, being great with child, was put a-

" way by the carpenter, who had efpoufed her, he having convided

** her

(^) o^-TTsp Ir/B nuTo7^ Tw,- raVws ctpX'J'*- (") ^' !• §• 32- p- 25. Ofth'n Pan^
T)i5. L. 8. §. 14. p. 387. thsras fee again,, L i. §. 69./-, 54.

(f) L. I. §. 28. />. 22.

^ '}(ifvrntii^os- Ibid.
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A. D. " her of adulterle with a foldier named Pantheras," But Origen
^^ feems not to give us here the words of Celfus exadly. However,

afterwards Celfus goes on. " Was (x) the mother of Jefus hand-

" fome, that God fliould be in love with her beauty ? It is unwor-

*' thie of God, to fuppofe him to be taken with a corruptible body,

** or to be in love with a woman, whether flie be of royal defcenr,

" or otherwife."

5. In another place (y) Celfus fays :
" But if God would fend

*' forth a fpirit from himfelf, what need had he to breath him into

*' the womb of a woman ? For, fince he knew how to make men,

" he might have formed a body for this fpirit, and not caft his own
«' fpirit into fuch filth,"

6. From all which we learn, that there did then obtain among

Chriftians fuch an account of the miraculous conception of Jefus, as

we now have in the Gofpels : that he was born of a virgin, i>y the

power of the Highejl : that her hufband was a carpenter^ that Jefus

was born in a village, or town of Judea, which was not then of any

great extent, and alfo that he was in Egypt, and returned thence :

and that there were fome extraordinarie works related to be done by

him afterwards : upon account of which he was in the higheft vene-

ration with many. See Matt. i. and ii. Luke i. and ii.

Origen (2) fays very well, that the ftorie of Pantheras is a filly and

improbable fiftion, the forgerie of blind malice, to overthrow the

credit of the miraculous conception of Jefus. And he appeals to

Celfus, and all the Greeks and Barbarians in general, whether it

was at all likely, that a perfon, whofe great defign was to deliver

men from the corruptions of this world, and who had fucceeded to

a great degree, in converting men from their vices, (hould not have

fo much as a legitimate birth ? It was much more likely that it

(hould be of an extraordinarie kind, fuch as that received by Chri-

ilians.

However,

(x) L. I. §. 39. p. 30. iy) L. 6. §. 73. p. 325.

(z) L, I. §. 32. 33. p. 25.
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However, it was no hard matter for malicious enemies, fuch as A. D.

the Jews were, to whom Celfus had applied for fcandal, to frame a
'^^'

different account from that of the difciples. Concerning which I

ftiall only fay farther, that undoubtedly, at firft, Marie only knew,
that the child was conceived in her by a divine interpofition, with-
out the concurrence of a man. Jt is probable, that the account gi-

ven by her is true, in that her hufband was convinced of it, and ful-

ly fatifcfied about it, as appears from the Evangelifts. Their ac-
count is fupported by all the great works done by Jefus, and by his

refurredion from the dead, and by the miracles of his Apoftles, and
by the wonderfull fucceffe, and great effedls of his dodrine in the
world. This is faid for the truth of the miraculous birth of the
Lord Jefus.

As to the fitneffe of it, I would obferve, that there is no abfurdi-
ty in the Evangelifts account of this matter. And we may do Celfus
thejuftice to own, that he does not deny the poflibility of it.

7. " After thefe things, fays {a) Origen, the Jew in Celfus, in- Matt ii
«• ftead of the iMagians, in the Gofpels, fays. It was given out by
" Jefus, that Chaldeans were moved at the time of his birth, to come,
" and worfLip him, as a God, when he was but a little child, and
" that (I ) this was told to Herod the Tetrarch : who iffued out an

" order

'
^''?

' '

' ^-'^'^^T''^
?'"^''' ''^= '''' f'"^« ^^- great miftakes. This inftance may con-

^.j^fl*. ./v«etvr*, ,^i -jly^^ i,rl K.K, firm the argument, fo much inf.fted on
.

I. $. 58. />. 45. fg^ j,,g credibility of the evangelical hifto-

( %) Jnd that this was told to Herod rie, in the faj} part of this work. Where
the Tetranh.] Ka^ Hf<y>. t« TSTfJpxi- tS- the Evangeiifts freedom from all errours
TO /e/«A« :4««/. I would here make two of this kind was largely fhewn. Second-
remarks upon Celfus miftaking King of ly .- fmce fo learned a man as Celfus, a-
all Judea, mvvhofe time Jefus was born, bout the midle of the fecond centurie, has
for his Son, Herod the Tetrarch of Gali- made fuch a blunder in hiflorie, the Chri-
Jee. F,r/l. We fee the great difficulty of ftian writers, of the fame a<.e, or later
any writer's takmg upon h.mfelf the cha- ought not to be too feverely treated fo;
rafler of a more early age, than that in any miftakes of the like kind,
which he lives, without committing fome

Vol. II. p p
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A D. *' order to have all killed, who had been born there about that time,

^7^' " intending to kill him with the reft, lead if he fliould live to mature

" age, he (hould take the government."

It cannot be queftioned, but that here is a reference to the hifto-

rie in the fecond chapter of St. Matthew's Gofpel. We are not to

wonder, that Celfus, who was pleafed to confider Jefus as an impof-

tor, fhould fay, that this, or fome other things in the Gofpels,

were given out, or invented by Jefus himfelf, by whom therefore

his difciples were deceived. But that is only faid, not proved. For

it is unreafonable to fuppofe, that the difciples ftiould preach Jefus

at the hazard of their lives, without any good evidences of his divine

miffion and charadter. There are many great things related of Jefus

in the Gofpels, which the difciples niuft have certainly known,

whether they were true, or not. Moreover, it would have

been in vain for Jefus, or his difciples, at that time, to tell a ftorie

of Chaldeans, or fi^ife men of the Eaft, coming to Jerufalem, to wor-

fliip a new-born child, and of Herod's thereupon putting to death

a great number of children in an adjacent village, unlefs it had been

true, and matter of facfl : efpecially, with fo many circumftances, as

are put into the narrative by St. Matthew.

Matt. a. 8. " Afterwards (1>J the Jew in Celfus addrcfles Jefus, and fays

:

*' What occafion had you, when an infant, to be carried into Egypt,

•' leaft you fliould be killed ? A God has no reafon to be afraid of

*' death. And now an angel comes from heaven to direcft you and

" your relations, to flee into Egypt, leaft you (liould be taken up, and

" put to death : as if the great God, who had already fent two an-

" gels upon your account, could not have preferved you, bis own Son,

*' in fafety at home."

Here is another manifeft reference to the hiftorie in the fecond

chapter of St. Matthew. But there is nothing folid in this objeftion

of Celfus. Jefus being a man, born of a woman* he was expofed to

dangers,

(i) L. I. §.66./. 51.
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dangers, as other men are. And it was more agreeable to divine wif- A. D.

dom and goodnefle, that Jefus fnould fometimes dedine dangers,
^^^'

than that his enemies fhould be deftroyed. See Matt. ii. 13. and

compare ch. i.

In another place Celfus has thefe words : ''Eut(* j if he [Herod]
** was afraiii, that when you was come of age, you fhould reign in

•' his ftead: why did you not reign, when you was of age? But fo

*' far from that, the Son of God wanders about, cringing like a ne- ^

*' cefiitous beggar." Or, as fome may choofe it fliould be rendred

:

" Skulking from place to place, as if he was afraid of being taken
*' up,"

Thefe cx'preffions are very irreverent : But they contain another

teftimonie to the lecond chapter of St. Matthew's Gofpel.

9. " But (c) that it may not be fufpedted, fays Origen, that we Our Sa.

" pafs by any chapters becaufe we have no anfwer at hand : I have '^""•r
. . . .

Baptijm,
" thought it beft, according to my ability, to confute everything

" propofed by him: not fo much obferving the natural order of things,

'• but the order, which he has taken himfelf. Let us fee therefore

" what he fays, denying that the Holy Spirit was feen by our Savi-

'* our in the fliape of a dove. It is the Jew, who dill goes on, ad-

" drefling himfelf to him, whom we own for our Lord. You fay,

•' that when you was vvadied by John, there lighted upon you the

" appearance of a bird. The Jew adds: What (d) credible wit-

" nelTe has faid, that he Hiw this ? or who heard the voice from hea-

" ven, declaring you to be the Son of God, excepting yourfelf j and,

'* if you are to be credited, one other of thofe, who have been punifli-

" ed like yourfelf."

P p 2 This

( % ) 'El J*' o^Ui jJ.)] ai «t/|n9p{aVT' iKii- - (c) L. I. §. 41. p, 31.

VB ^sLSiXiva^f, r'l i'TTn^n >s w^n^w, i ^x- (d) TU tSto iJ'iP i'^to'/jzUi [j.ifjvs ra

ffiKivti!, dhfC TU Qi^TroTti'ciiTaielyiva! a.- (pS(ri^<x ; n tU mvaiv i^ ipa.v'i (pum iiiTTOf

yefei;, KVTtTai^av [al. KfVJTc/^uij] vjo (pi fin, tVof <ri w;c tw 05&, -^Xw oTityO <p«{, )^ Ttvoc

1^ -TnfipSetf'oy.iVOi iyto kcIju. L, I. §. 6l. />, i;* eTaj.)' Ta/'/xiTa (TH KiKoT^XtjAiiav, Ibid.

47-
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This paflage bears teftimonie to many things recorded in the Gofpels:

oar Saviour's baptifm by John ; that John, as well as our Saviour, had
fufFered a violent death : that according to the difciples of Jefus, who
had written his hiftorie, when he was baptized, the Holy Ghoft
defcended like a dove, and abode upon him, and there was a voice

from heaven, declaring him to be the Son of God, or the Meffiah.

Celfus may have referred to feveral of the Gofpels, but, as it feems,

Jahni. more particularly to John i. 32. 33. And John bare record, faying t

Jfaw the Spirit defcendingfrom heaven, like a dove, and it abode up^

on him. And what follows.

Origen's anfwer to this is prolix. Toward the conclufion of which;

he fays: " I {e) muft add, that Celfus is miflaken, when he thinks,

•• that Jefus himfclf told thefe things, the opening of the heavens,

•' and the defcent of the Spirit at Jordan, rn the (hape of a dove : for-

*' afmuch as in no text of Scripture is it related, that he faid this..

" Nor did this great author confider, how little this fuited him, who-

" of the vifion in the mount faid to the difciples, tell this vifion to^

*' no man^ untill the Son of man be rifenfrom the dead. Matt, xvii, 9.

•' It is not likely, that he who faid this, fliould tell the difciples

•' what had been feen and heard- by John. And any may per-

** ceive from his whole life, how he declined fpeaking of himfelf.

« If I bear witneffe of my-felf, fays he, my nintneffe is not true. John
" V. 3 1. He chofe to fliew himfelf to be the Chrift by his works,

** rather than by words. So far was he from boafting."

TheNum- lo. " Celfus (f) fays, that Jefus taking to himfelf ten or eleven

Chriffs
" abjeds, vile publicans and faylors,, went about with them getting

Jiojlles. " his fubfiftence in a bafe and rhamefuU manner."

There is no doubt, that Celfus means the twelve difciples of Je-

fus, by whom he was ufually attended. But he fo much difliked

the

(e) L. I. §. 48./'. 37- rav 7'yJ^i y.Mtvt avTov aitoS'iS'^OMMa.i, a.i^\jZi

If) . . . ifiKot ii-!ri», hiv/iKa Tiyuif^df jyyXi^pwiTfoifiois ODvdyovjoL- L. i. §,6?..
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the truth of the Gofpels, that he could not endure to put down the A. D.

right number, though that be a point To indifterent. For the fame '^^'

reafon, I fuppofe, he calls the difciples72?/7orj or mariners, inftead of
fifhermen. Celfus gives ill language, and vilifies the difciples. But
it does not appear, that he produced any inflances of their wicked-
nefle. Publicans and failors, or fifhermen, are oftentimes bad men.
But they are not all io. The original employments of the difciples

(hew, that they were not men of much learning, or of great and weal-
thie families

:
but they might be very honeft neverthelefs. The

more defpicable they were, the more evidently does the fuccefTe of
the gofpei, preached by them, appear to be owing to it's truth, and
unportance, and the power of God attending it. That Celfus pro-
duced no proof, nor credible account, that the difciples were bad
men, is apparent

: becaule Origen conjedures, he might found this

charader upon what is faid of them in (g) the epiftle of St. Earna-
bas, or elfe upon what St. Peter fays to Chrirt, Luke v. 8. Depart
from me, Lord, jor 1 am afmfull man. And though Jefus fublift-

ed in a mean and humble manner, it was not JJjamefull. But it i&

great and fliamefuU perverfneffe, to cenfure the life of Jefus, who,,

without external pomp and fplendour, wettt about doing good, as it is-

juftly faid. Ads x. 38. And who was fometimes attended by thou-
fands, whom he fed in defert places : who, would have been his con-
ftant followers, with many others, if he would but have exerted hi?
power for procuring to himfelf and them fuch worldly advantageSj

as they faw he was well able to do.

II. "1 muft not omit, " that {h) in another place the Jew 10
" Celfus fays, Jefus fet out with ten profligate publicans and fayl-

ors.

12. " After this, fays (/) Origen, Celfus well knowing, what great Chrijfi

"works ^''<"^^^-''

i^)Vid, Barnah. Ep. cap. v. ^ \^m\Kxn^ (Aom Sas. x. A. L. 2, §. 46*
(A) "Oji •staffed ^iKA vtiinAf 1^ 7eX«v«j rif p, 86.

(»} L, i.§. 68./>. 5jv
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A. D. *« works may be alleged to have been done by Jefus, pretends (k)

^7^' <t
to grant, that the things related of him, are true, fuch as healing

" difeal'es, raifing the dead, feeding multitudes with a few loaves, of

" which likewife large fragments were left, and whatever other things

" the difciples, who, as he thinks, delighted in flrange things, have

*' written. And then adds : Well, then, let us grant that all thefe

** things were done by you. After which he inflanceth in the tricks

" of Egyptians, and other impoftors. And then afketh this quedi-

*' on : Becaufe they do fuch things, muft v<c therefore efteem them

'* to be God's fons ? or mufl: we not rather fay, that thefe are artifi-

*' ces of wicked and miferable tnen r"

Celfus here evidently refers to our Gofpels, and allowes the hiQo-

ries of our Lord, in which thofe miracles are recorded, to have been

written by his difciples. And he knew, that thofe works, were e-

fteemed proofs, that he was the Son of God. Upon which Origen

obferves, '' You [1) fee, fays he, that Celfus in a manner allov/es,

" there is fuch a thing as magick : though, poflibly, he is the fame,

«' who wrote feveral books againft magick." Origen fpeaks modeft-

ly. But I think it very probable, that he is the fame perfon. More-

over Origen here anfwers very well, *' that {m) whatever things were

*' performed by the juglers, whom Celfus fpeaks of, were not done

" for the reformation of mankind, nor to form in them the fear of

" God, or other virtues. Which was the great defign of the life of

"Jefus: who did not perform great works to be wondred at: but

*' that the men of that and future times, might be induced by his

" doiftrine and example, to live well, and aim to pleafe God in what-

" ever they do."

I :>•

(^) .. .Tfo«r;T»/«~Ta/cy>Pi<ap£7uaAnfl>ie!i'rt/, (I) '0^a( oi J']a. Tirav oioi'^ 'rapctJ^ix-'

n'iax3.X>^'omxi TipniivaapAv^i'; Tti /^aSii- Ibid,
j

rx{ hcfmivai, >y imp'ifet auTotC iipi,TtTiv (m) Hid.
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13. "He (m) alTis us, fays Origen, by ivhat reajons are ye induced A. D.

*^ to think him the Son of God ? And he makes us anfwef: becdufe

" njoe know his death was undergone for the deJlru6iion of the parent of Miracles.

" evil." And foon after: *' Here (n) he makes us anfwer him,
*' that ive therefore have thought him to be the Son of God, becaufe he

" healed the lame, and the blind, and, as youfay, raifed the dead."

To which Origen makes this glorious anfwer: " Undoubtedly,
'* we do think him to be theChrift, and the Son of God, becaufe

" he healed the lame, and the blind. And we are the more con-
" firmed in this perfuafion by what is written in the prophecies.

" Then fJiall the eyes of the bli?id be opened, and the ears of the deaf
^'- fjjall hear, and the lame man Poall leap as an hart. If. xxxv. 5. 6.

" But that he alfo raifed the dead, and that this is not a fidlion of thofe

" who wrote the Gofpels, is evident hence: That if it had been a

•' fidlion, there would have been many recorded to be raifed

" up, and fuch as had been a long time in their graves. But it not
" being a fidtion, few have been recorded: for inftance the daugh-
" ter of the ruler of a fynagogue : (of whom I do not know, why he
" faid : fl:>e is not dead, but fleepeth : expreffing fomething peculiar to

*' her, not common to all dead perfons :J and the only fon of a wi-
•' dow, on whom he had compaffion and raifed him to life, after he
" had bid the bearer of the corpfe to flop: and the third, Lazarus,
*' who had been buried four days."

Witfius quoting the words of Celfus above cited, in a difTertatioa

upon our Saviour's miracles, obferves, " that {oj many learned men
" have

(m) L, 2. §. 47. p. 87. fit, Jefum caecos et claudos curavifle.

(fi) . . .oTi J'lx tbt' ivou'iffxuit' c/fTov .S- Sed ut verum fatear, dubitare licet, an

TnuiiltQivi'ait yjchliiyTUfhii i^ifammsiv. Bon j.ufto Jjberaliores hac in parte fint.

npos-iBM.7/ cTe K] TO, lii CiJ.u; (fXTt amiin- Operae pretium me faaurum efle .irbitror,

Kfe,. /A/i. §. 48. />. 87. fiingenuitati litans, et ne junioresin frau-

(<;) Simile quiJ in Celfo deprehendere dem inducantur, JHtegrum Origenis con-

^ifi funt viri eruditiflimi, ut qui confeflas textum defcribam. L. 2. contr. Celf. f.
"8-.
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A. D. *' have underftood Celfus to allow, that Jefus had healed the blind,

'^ *« and the lame. But he fays, he apprehends, that thefe words do

" not reprefent what Celfus allowed, but what Chriflians af-

« firmed."

It appears to me fomewhat difficult to determine, whether Celfus

believed thofe great works of our Lord, or not. But it is not eafie

to fee, how he could diflielieve them. And he was at a lofle how

to account for them. And, as Origen obferved : Toufee, how in a

manner he allows^ that there is fucb a thing as magick. I think, Cel-

fus could not, or would not allow our Lord's great works to have

been done by the power of God, becaufe he would not admit the

confequence, which was, that Jefus had a divine commiffion, and

aded by authority from heaven. And rather than admit that juft

and neceflarie conclufion, he has recourfe to ftiifts and evafions,

which areabfurd, and inconfiftent. As Origen fays, " Celfus (/>^ not

** being able diredtly to deny the great works whicii Jefus is recorded

" to have done, afperfeth them, and calls them juggling tricks."

However, we learn from Celfus, that Chrillians did then believe

Jefus to be the Son of God, becaufe he had healed the lame, and

the blind, and raifed the dead : and becaufe after this, he had vo-

luntarily fubmitted to death for the deftrudion of fin, or of Satan and

his works. And may we not now appeal to all mankind, if thofe

Chriftians did not aft very rationally, in believing Jefus to be the

Chrift, the Son of God, provided they had but good ground for

the truth and reality of the great works afcribed to him ? as they

certainly had, and is well (hewn by Origen in the pafiTage before

quoted.

14.

87. Caniabr. Quibus verbis contineri vi- {p) YloXKaKH /' KiA^aj n/o /x» S'uvi.-

dctur, not! quod Celfus dat, fed quod ^£vof acTi^ASTftv on citoiyiyfxiija.i mnoin-

Chriftiani affumunt. Ceterum perinde no- xe^-a/ i'wiimn h lm%u J^/ag^fAAw avrli ot

bis eft, quid Celfus vel negaverit, vel fu- yom^lixi. L. 2. §. 48./>. 87.
erit faffus. Dijf. vi. §. xxiii. ap. MeUtem.

p. 372. 373'
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14. Still it may be expected, that 1 Should take fome notice ofthe
iiifinuation, which we met with fome while * ago, that Jefus,
when he was in Egypt might learn fome charms and magical pow-
ers, whereby he obtained an ability to perform fome works, that
fliould appear furprizing. To which it has been already well anfwer-
ej by learned Chriftian writers: " How {q) Hiould Jefus learn ma-
" gick in Egypt, when he was yet an infant, and not much more
" than two years of age. And if he had learned that art in his child-
" hood, how came it to pafs, that he performed not any wonderfull
" works before he was thirty years of age ? To which might be add-
«' ed, that it is beyond the power of magick to perform fuch works
" as were done by Jefus."

This objedion has been confidered, and well anfwered by Grotius.
I need only tranfcribe a part of what he fays, referring my readers to'

the reft. " That (r) Jefus was in Egypt, is known only from the
" writings of his difciples, who aifo fay, that he returned thence, when
" he was ftill an infant. And if in the time of Chrift and his Apo-
" files, there had been in Egypt, or any where elfe, any magical art,
" by which the blind might be made to fee, the lame to walk, the dumb
" to fpeak, and all kinds of maladies might be healed on a fudden, as

*' they

% See Vol. I. p. 194. andfee here p. 287.

(?) . . .opponimus Munfteri refponfutn

. . . £t quomodo quaefo, potuijfet puer., et

infant duorum annorum dlfcere rnagtam ?
^odft in pueritia didicit artem illam, qua-

re nonfecitfigna ante 30. vitae fiiae annum ?

Tunc enim coepit corafcare miracuUs. Bed
nunquid mortui pojfunt vivificari per magi-
cam virtutem, ut Jefus Chrijlus fecit ?
Wagenf. Confutatio Toldos. Jefchu. p.

44.

(r) Nam fuifle Jefum unquam in Ae-
gypto, non conftat, nifi ex difcipulorum

Vol. II.

libris, qui addunt, infantem adhuc inde
redii/Te Turn vero, fi Chrifti et ejus

difcipulorum tempore, ufquam aut in Ae-
gypto, aut alibi, exftitiflet ars ulla ma-
gica, qua poffent fieri, quae de Chrifto
praedicantur, muti onines fubito fanari,

claudis grefTio, caecis vifus dari, Impera-
tores, Tiberius [Tacit, ann. vi. 20.] Ne-
ro [Sueton. ejus vita. cap. 56.] atquealii,

qui ad inquirenda talia nullis impendiis

pepercerunt, haud dubie earn deprehendif-

fent. Grot, De V, R. C. HI,. 5. §. Hi.

297
A. D.
176.
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A. D. " they were by Jefus Chrift ; the Emperours, Tiberius and Nero,
''^ " and others, who were very curious and inquifitive, would have

<' fpared no coft to obtain it."

] 5.
•• The {s) Jew goes on : How fliould we take him for a

" God, who, as we have underftood, performed none of thofe

Chriji c( things which were promifed: [that is, as I apprehmd, did not ac~

bended^
*' compli(h the worldly deliverance, -which the "Jews expeBed.'\ But

anddejcrt- « y^hen we had judged him guihy, and would bring hirii to punifh-

^Difcitles.
'' ment, though he (hamefully hid himfelf, and fled away, yet was

" taken, being betrayed by thofe whom he called his difciples. But

•'
it became not a God to flee, nor to be taken, and executed. Left

*' of all did it become him to be deferted and betrayed by his compa-

•' nions, who knew all his fecrets, who followed him as their mafter,

" who efteemed him a Saviour, and thefon and meflTenger of the Moft

«' High God."

This pafllage afTures us of many things, agreeable to the Gofpels,

which we now have, and from which Celfus manifeftly takes his ac-

counts, whilft he endeavors to form concluCons to the difadvantage

of Jefus.

This palTage, then, afTures us, that the Jews difliked Jefus, be-

caufe he did not anfwer their carnal expedations : that he met with

unkindnefle from his difciples : by one of whom he was betrayed,

and by the refl forfaken : that the Jews plotted againft Jefus, and that

he was taken, and put to death by them. But what Celfus infinu-

ates, that Jefus abfconded, is falfe. He was apprehended, and died

voluntarily : though he had at fome times retired for fafety, his hour

not beitjg yet come. And the garden, in which he was apprehended,

was a place, whither he often went with his difciples. We learn al-

fo, that the Chriftian accounts of that time were, (agreeable to our

Gofpelsj that the difciples had converfed intimatly with Jefus, and

that they owned him for their mafler> and Saviour, and the fen and

meffenger

(t) L. 2. §. 9. p. 62.
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nieflenger of the great God. We learn, finally, that the crofTe of A. D.

Chrifl was matter of ofFenfe and fcandal with many. ^^ '

16. " He (/) then finds fault with the difciples, as if it were their ^^"'j/?

*' fi-ftion, that he forefaw, and foretold the things, which befell him. hu^oivn

** But that this is true, we can fhew, whether Celfus will, or not. /'#''»,£'•

*' For we can allege many other things foretold by our Saviour, which

*' happened to the Chriflians, his followers, in after times. Who
«' can forbear to admire thefe words : And ye /hall be brought before

* Governours and KingsJor myfake, jor a te/iimotile to them and the

" Gentih ? Matt. x. 1 8. . . . For if any men were to be brought before

*' Governours and Kings for their dodrine, who fliould be more like-

** ly, than the Epicureans, who deny a Providence? . . . And who,

•' that (hall in his mind place hlmfelfnear Jefus, muft not wonder,

*' when he hears him fay: And this Go/pel JJ:all be preached in the

•' whole world, for a teftimonie to them, and to the Gentils. [Matt.

" xxiv. 14.] And yet it has been fulfilled. And the Gofpel of Jefus

•• Chrift has been preached to all men under heaven, Greeks and

" Barbarians, wife and unwife. For the word preached with pow-
*' er has fubdued all mankind. Nor is there any fort of men, that

*< has refufed to accept of the doflrine of Jefus. And let the Jew
" in Celfus, who denyes that Jefus forefaw what would happen to

" himfelf, confider, how it fhould come to pafs, that when Jerufa-

*' Jem was ftanding, and the Jewifh worlhip was performed there

'• in all it's fplendour, Jefus fhould foretell all that would happen
" to it from the Romans. Nor can they fay, that the difciples

*• preached the dodlrine of the Gofpel by word of mouth only, and
*' did not deliver to their difciples any written memoirs concerning

" Jefus. But in them it is written : When yefl^allfee Jerufalem com-
*'

P*^!^^ "^^^^ armies, then know that the defolation thereof is nigh. Luke
*' xxi. 20. There were then no armies near Jerufalem, to furround

" it, and befiege it. That firft began to be done under Nero, and

Q^q 2 *' con-

(t) F.^'KotXHcTs ToTf //«9nT«~;, Of jrXKffxy.imu k.X. L, 2. §. 13./'. 67.
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A. D. «' continued to Vefpafian, whofe fon Titus levelled Jerufalem with

'7^'
«' the ground."

17. " But («) Celfus fays, that the difciples of Jefus, the thing

" hQ\x\<y too manifeft to be denied by them, have bethought them-

" felves to fay, that he foreknew all .thefe things." . . . 'But(x)

" they are very weak in thinking to vindicate Jefus by writing thefe

" things of him. As if one (hould affirm a man to be righteous,

" and (hew him to be wicked : fay, he is a good man, and fliew

*' that he has committed murder : fay, he is immortal,, and fliew him

'• dead; [T'his lajl is tbe point ivbich he is arguing: the other inflances

*» are only for il/u/iration.] Prefacing, however, continually, that he

" foreknew all thefe things. For neither do you fay, that he feem-

ChrlJ} re- " ed to wicked men to fufFer thefe things, when he did not fuffer.

"f^^d^'i
*' ^'^^ you openly and exprefsly fay, that he did fuffer.''

ditL It is certain, then, that Jefus died. Otherwife his difciples would

not have related it. And it is as certain, that he foretold both his

death, and his refurredion. And it may deferve to be taken notice

of, that the Chriftians of that time, with whom Celfus argued, did

not fay, that Jefus only feemed to die, or feemed to fuffer : but, that

he really fuffered, and died. His attacks therefore were made up-

on the founder part of the Chriftians, not upon Docetes^ or any fuch

like men.

18. *' What (y) god, or demon, or wife man, who foreknew

" that fuch things were to happen to him, would not have avoided

« them, if he could, and not fall under the evils he forefaw ?"

We learn hence, that the Difciples account of Jefus was, that he

foreknew his fufferings, and that he fuffered, and died, as we novr

fee in our Gofpels. And we may obferve, that whereas fome

while agoe Cellua pretended, the Difciples had been deceived by

Jefus, now he makes them defigning men, who had contrived to fay,

that Jefus knew all thefe things. And whereas juft now he infinuat-

ed,

(u) L. 2. §. 15. p. 69. (») L. 2. §. 16. f. JO-.
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ed, that Jefus had fled, and abfconded, but neverthelefs was appre- ^•_^*

bended, here he endeavors to fhew the abfurdity of coming in the
'

way of fufferings that had been foretold. So that, after all, the ac-

count in the Gofpels, writ by the DiJ'ciples, was, as now, that Jefus

had voluntarily fubmitted to the fufferings, which he had forefeen.

In which there is no abfurdity. Origen reminds Celfus of Socrates,

and other wife men, who underwent fufferings, which they could

have avoided.

19. •' The (2) Jew in Celfus ftill goes on, faying more foolifh 7(^' ^^

" things. If he foretold, who fliould betray him, and who fliould judas/

" deny him ; how came it to pafs, that they did not fear him as a ^"^f^'j
" God ? fo that the one fhould not dare to betray him, nor the other him.

" to deny him ? But they betrayed him^ and denied him: fo little did
•' they regard him."

Here are more references to fome of the material fads and circum-

flances, attending the fufferings of Jefus, as recorded in our Gofpels,

And they are all eafily accounted for. Judas, the traytor, was a

wicked, covetous man : and adled againft his light and convidion.

Peter, who denyed Jefus, was exceedingly fhocked by our Lord's

being apprehended, and was overcome by fear, fo as to difown his

relation to Jefus. However, Judas foon afterwards was fo fenlible

of the greatneffe of his guilt, as to fall into defpair. And Peter foon

after bewailed his weakneffe with many tears.

So long, as thefe fads, which Celfus cavils at, are in the Gofpels,

they will be thought credible hiftories. They who put down fuch

things, fo difadvantageous to themfelves, or their friends, and feem-

ingly fo difhonorable to Jefus himfelf, their lord and mafter, did

not forge a ftorie to aggrandife him, or themfelves. But they wrote

the truth impartially, without fear or favour. As is admirably fhewn
by Origen in this context.

20.

(z) L,i. §. 18. p, 7,1. 72.
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A. D. 20. " How (<z) frivolous, and manifeftly falfe is what Celfus fays,

^
' " that never any man betrayed another man, with whom he fat at

" table. And how much lefs would any man, who was fo favored

** by a God, betray him r"

Origen treats this remark with indignation, and calls it a falfhood :

there being many inftances of fuch things both among Greeks and

Barbarians.

It feems to me, that Celfus here not only argues from the inti-

made of Chrift and the Difciples, but intends alfo to ufe fome of

the very expreffions of the Evangelirts. Luke xxii. 21. BuC behold

,

the hdndofhim that betrayeth me is with me on the table. And fee John

xiii. 26. and 28.

21. But Celfus has puflied this argument ftill farther. Which,

perhaps, ought not to be omitted by me. " It (b) was God, fays

** he, who foretold thefe things. Therefore there was a neceflity

•' that they fliould come to pafs. God therefore compelled his own
" Difciples and Prophets, with whom he ate and drank, to be wick-

'« ed and abominable, for whofe welfare above all others he ought

** to have been concerned. Never did man betray another, with

*' whom he fat at table. Here he who fits at table with God, be-

** trays him. And, which is ftill worfe, God himfelf lays fnares for

" thofe who fit at table with him, making them impious trai-

*' tors."

To which Origen anfwers. " Celfus thinks, that what has been

** foretold, comes to pafs, bccaufe it has been foretold. To which
*• we can by no means aflent. For we do not fay, that he who fore-

** told fomething future, is the caufe of it's coming to pafs. But

" whatever is future will come to pafs, though it was not foretold.

** And therefore he who has the gift of foreknowledge, foretells it."

22.

{a) ... 071 'ivQpuTTV >ioivavMixs Tf«wl- X*9«f ><« "« "^'tS l^'i^Xoi ty'mro. L. 1,

l^( Ix. a« civrZ 'ivi^HXiicreiiv. E/M avSfii^o, §• 2 1, p. 74. Fid. et §. 20,

ix. on Im^tshtv^eil' ^oAXw '!!r^M» ©foi ffvnvo- (*) L, 2. §. 20. p. 72.
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22. '^ If (f) he thought fit to undergo fuch things, and it in obe- A. D

'« dience to the Father he fuffered death : it is apparent, that they ^h']'" could not be painfull and grievous to him, he being a God and P^'^to
" confenting to them." - Why (Jj then does he lament, and be-

'y^'
" wail, and pray, that thefear of deftrudlion may be removed fay

'''"

« ing to this purpofe : Father, ij ^t bepoffiile, let ibis cup tafi J^J"
Matt.xxvi. 39. "^^^ ^

Here Origen obferves, that Jefus is not faid in the Gofpeis to be>
-watl But we plainly fee, that Celfus had our Gofpeis before him.
And in them Jefus is reprefented fuffering in obedience to the Fa
ther, himfelf willing, and confenting thereto. And yet he prayed
that the cup might pajsfrom him. I need not ftay to fl.ew the con'
lutence of thefe things.

23 c'Why ^.)did he not now at laft, {•when condemned\ if not »...,
^^

before, deliver himfelf from this ignominie. and do juRice upon
'^-^^^^

them who reviled both him and his Father ?" Referring to the
reproaches cafl upon Jefus, when hanging on the croffe. Matt, xxvii
39 45-

Origen fays, that the fame anfwer will ferve here, which is .ivenby all others, who hold a Divine Providence, in anfwer to the ob-
jedtion, taken from God's notprefently punhhing wicked men

^'thlttr'-''''^''''''^'^''''''-' -P--he^ Jefus with f;r-
^he gall and toe 'vtnager, as if he was mighty eager to drink and "{'""

Celfus here plainly refers to Matt, xxvii. 34. They gave hirr, vin,.ger to dr^nK singled with gall. Jnd when he had t'ajled ther^he
•would

f \ J r
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A. D. would not drink. He alfo as manlfeftly refers to John xix. 28. . . 30.
'''^'

Jfter this . . . that the fcripture might bejulfilled, Jefus faith : Ithirji.

And when a fpunge, filled with vinager, was reached up to his

mouth, it is faid, he received the z-inager, and then faid : It isjinifl)-

ed. And bowing his head, he gave up the ghoft. So that Cclfus, in

this fliort palTage, referred to St. John's account of the vinager, giv-

en to our Lord, at the conclufion of his crucifixion, as well as to

the vinager ^ and the gall, prefented to him, when they were going

to crucify him : But in neither, is there any juft ground for reflexi-

ons upon Jefus. {g)

25. Celfus in a rude and abufive manner fays: " What (h) difFe-

*' rence can there be for a God to eat the fleOi of lambs, and drink

" gall and vinager, or to eat any other impurity ?" It is likely that

Celfus here refers to our Saviour's eating the pafchal lamb with the

difciples. Origen anfwers :
" We (i) do not fay, that God ate the

" flefh of lambs: but Jefus, being clothed with a body, might

" eat it."

26. " But (k) fays Origen, what the Jew in Celfus affirms, is a

'* downright lye : That he was put to death, and fuftered, having

" convinced no man in his life-time, not fo much as his dif-

«' ciples."

It is, however, very true, that few believed in Jefus then, in

comparifon of them who believed in him afterwards. Celfus pre-

tends, that the difciples did not believe in Jefus, becaufe they forfook

him in the time of his lad fufferings.

27.

ii) Concerning our Saviour's thirft up- vav, rt'Kh aKxrofccyeiv. L. 7. §. 13. p.

on the crofle may be feen the frjffermm 340.

of thefecond volume offermons upon various (;) QtU J'i kaS" M/uii rrfo^slrav aafKx< in

fuhjeils. «j9/£V. "ha. >4p xj /c|m, or/ nVS/iV ui rZfjLX

^Tuy ffctpxaj yQieui, x] '/o^""' " s^'f 'S^'' (^) ^' ^' §• 35* P' ^3'
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27. " They (/) who converfed with him, when alive, and heard A. D.

" his voice, and followed him as their mafter, when they faw him chU/han
" under punifhment, and dying, were fo far from dp/ig with him, jorutude.

" or for him, or being induced to defpife fufferings, that they de-

" nied, they were his difciples. Bat now adays you dye with

" him."

Celfus here refers to the timoroufneffe of the difciples, and parti-

cularly to Peter's denying Chrifl:. It is no great wonder, that they

were all greatly rtiaken at the fight of the fufferings of Jefus : which

at that time they could be hardly induced to think, fhould befall the

Meffiah. But they afterwards preached him boldly, with the ha-

zard of all that is dear in this world. Which (hews, that they had

good evidence of his refurreflion from the dead. Otherwife, they

would never have refumed their courage. And as the difciples were

afterwards undaunted in profefTing and preaching thenameof Jefus

:

fo the Chriflians in the time of Celfus were in the right to dje with

Chrifl, or for him, rather than deny him.

Celfus feems to have had an eye to one or more texts of St. Paul's

epiflles : as 2. Tim. ii. 1 1. 12. It is a faithfullfaying. For ifive die

with him, wefoall aljo live with him : and what follows.

Celfus here bears teftimonie to the fortitude of the Chriftians in

his time. It is manifefl from this paflage, that many did then die

for Chrift, rather than deny him. And it is not a little ftrange, that

a learned man, a man of extenfive knowledge and underflanding,

fhould ridicule, and make ajeft of the grievous and unrighteous fuf-

ferings of innocent men, and of their patience under them. But fo

it was. Such was the contempt, which was then the lot of the fol-

lowers of Jefus. And Celfus having taken it into his head to enter

into controverfie with them, and thenceforward confidering them as

enemies, made no fcruple to ridicule men^ who, according to his

own
(/)i. 2. §.45. p. 86.

Vol. II. R r
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own confeffion, were arrived at fuch exalted virtue, as {m) todefpire

fufFcrings, and endure death patiently, rather than fpeak and adt a-

gainft convidion.

28. Having mentioned feveral Greek flories, generally, if not

univerfally, allowed to be fables and fidions, Celfus fays : " But («)
*• let us confider, whether any one that has really died, ever rofe

*' again in the fame body 1 unlefs you think, that the flories of others

" are indeed, as well as feem to be fables : whilfl your fable is pro-
*' bable, and credible, becaufe of bis voice on the crofle, when he
*' expired, and the earthquake, and the darkneffe : and becaufe that

*' when he was living, he could not defend himfelf, but after he

*' was dead, he arofe, and (hewed the marks of his puniflament,

" and how his hands had been pierced. But who faw all this ?

" Why, a diftraded woman, as you fay, and one or two more of

** the fame impofture, and fome dreamers, who fanfied they fav/

" things, as they defired to have them : the fame that has happened

*' to innumerable people." See Matt, xxvii. 50. 51. John xx,

10. . . , 18.

The wonderful! things atteinding the death of Jefiis, here taken

notice of by Celfus, his loud voice, juft (0) before he expired. Mat.

xxvii. 50. Mark xv. 37. 39. Luke xxiii. 46. the earthquake, and

the darkneffe, are proofs, that Jefus was an extraordinarie perfon.

And I think, that the fhewing of the prints ofthe nails in his hands^,

and appearing again alive to a woman, and others, who knew him,

were good proofs, that he was rifen from the dead, and in the

fame body, that had lived, and died. I here is no evidence, that they

were dreamers, or governed by fanfie. They faw Jefus awake, and

by day-light, diftindly, again and again, after he had been publicly

crucified, and died. And his refurredion from the grave is an argu-

ment

{m) . . . in v'7r'i^(x.-7t'<AdMci)) dun, e/i xo-

ftsT? auTa axiM'jci^msH.iTi' Celf. ibid.

(»)£. 2. §. 55./.. 94.

(s) tm iTTl Ta ffKoXo'^^Oi; «UTB fUlVllV OT «-

-TTiTivti. Celf. ubifupr.
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ment, that he fufFered voluntarily, and that he was not deftitute of A, D.

power, as CelfiK infinuates, to help himfelf, in his life-time, if he '^^'

had feen fit fo to do.

Celfus fays, Jefus fhewed himfelf to one woman. But he fhew-
ed himfelf afterwards to feveral women, and to his difciples. Celfus
knew this very well. But it was to his purpofe, it feems, to ufe the
fingular, rather than the plural number. That Celfus was well ac-
quainted with the Gofpels. is apparent. He knows what feems to
his advantage. And therefore he calls this woman, meaning Marie
Magdalen, a dipadled woman : referring to the feven demons that
were in her. But it Ijiould be confidered, that thefe demons had
been caft out long agoe, and fhe was now very fober, when fhe faw
Jefus, after his refurredlion.

St. John ch. XX. II.. . i8. gives the mofl particular account of
Mane Magdalen's feeing our Lord, and converfing with him, after
he was rifen from the dead. Indeed St. Mark xvi. 9. lo. ii.' fays
Jefus appearedfirfi to Marie Magdalen, out of whom he had caHfeven
demons. But whether Celfus had here an eye to St. Mark's Gofpel I
cannot determine. For he might refer only to St. John's account'of
our Lord's fhewing himfelf to Marie, and apply to her the charader
of a diQraaed woman, from a remembrance of what he had read
concerning her in St, Luke's Gofpel. ch. viii. i. 2.

Befidethe texts already taken notice of, Celfus may be fuppofed
to refer to Luke xxiv. 39. BehoU my hands and my feet, that it is r

my.felf And to our Lord's fhewing himfelf to Thomas, as related^
John XX. 24. . . 29.

*

29. <^ But
r/>; Celfus fays: If he would make manife ft his divine

« power, he fliould have (hewn himfelf to them that derided him,
«' and to him that condemned him. and indeed to all. For furely]
' he had no reafon to fear any mortal now. after he had died, and, as" you fay, was a God."

R r 2 To

(p; L, 2. §. 67. /.. lor.
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A. D. To which I would anfwer. It would have been very mean in Je-

fus to (hew himfelf to his judge, and to his deriderS. It is unfpeak-

ably below the charafter of one, who had publicly wrought lb many

vvonderfull works, as Jefus had done, and who after having been cru-

cified, was really raifed from the dead. It might likewife have been

called infulting them. As for fliewing himfelf to all, it is abfurd

and prepofterous. Jefus (hewed himfelf to the mort proper perfons,

\_and to as many as wasjit.'^ by appearing to thofe who befl knew

him. To fliew himfelf to fuch as did not well know him before,

might have been reckoned officious, and impertinent, and vain boaft-

ing. Finally, the works wrought in his name afterwards, by thofe

who attefted his refurredlion and exaltation, were better evidences

of his being rifen from the dead, than (hewing himfelf to all the world

would have been. They make out the moft fatisfadtorie, and moft

durable teftimonie to this important fadl.

From the obje£lions made by Celfus, we learn, however, that the

hiftorie, which we now have in our Gofpels, is the fame, which the

Chri(\ians at that time had. Jefus, in our Gofpels, does not (hew

himfelf to all, but to his difciples, and aequairrtanee, of whom there

were once^T;^ hundred together, I. Cor. xv. 6. probably, at a place

in Galilee, where he was beft known, and which he had before

appointed. Matt, xxviii. 16. 17.

Moreover, all Celfus's attacks, in his argument againft the Chrif-

tians, are againft our Gofpels. Which manifcfts the great efteem

they were in. If he confuted thofe books, he knew he overturned

the faith founded on them.

30. He goes on. " When (q) he was negledled in the body, he

« was continually preaching to all men. But when he (hould have

" given full a(r«rance to all men, he (hews himfelf privatly to one

" woman, and his afTociates."

He did once (liew himfelf to one woman only, and to his difciples,

when

(j) L. 2. §. 70. />. 104.
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when met together privatly. But that is not all, as Celfus would A. D.

infinuate. For he alfo fhewed himfelfto feveral women. Matt,

xxviii. I. . . 9. and to the difciples, and others with them, feveral

times, openly. And, as before faid, he appointed a place in Galilee,

where they might fee him. Matt, xxviii, 16. And it cannot be doubt-

ed, but that there were great numbers, who faw him there. From

his appointing before hand a certain place for meeting his difciples

and followers, it is manifeft, that he was not fhy of fhewing him-

felf to thofe who had known him in his life time.

31. " Again (r) he fays: When he was punifhed, he was feen

" by all: but when rifen, by one. The contrarie to which ought
" rather to have been."

Any one may perceive, that Celfus affeds unfairly to diminifh the

number of thofe, who faw Jefus after he was rifen. He here pre-

tends, that Jefus appeared to one only : whereas before he owned,

that he had appeared to his ajjociates, or companions. I am glad,

however, that Celfus owns, Jefus preached to all in his life-time,

and that he died publicly before all the world. For there mud have

been fome good reafons, to induce men to believe in a perfon, who
was himfelf well known, and his dodrine well known, and who had

been publicly crucified.

32. " If (i) he would be hid, why was there a voice from hea-
*' ven, declaring him to be the Son of God ? [Mat. xvii. 5.] And if

" he would not be hid, why did he fufFer? why did he dye ?"

I imagine, that in this place Celfus refers to our Lord's transfigu-

ration in the mount, and to what our Lord fays, Mat. xvii, 9. And
as they came down from the mountainy Jefus charged them, faying :

Tell the vifion to no man, till the Son of man be rifen again from the

dead. Some while ago (s) Celfus referred to the voice from heaven

at Chrift's baptifm. Now he refers to the voice from heaven, u-hen

he was on the mount.

So

(r) Z. 2. §. 70, p. 104,- {:) L. 2. ^. 72. p. 105.

176.
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A, D. So that there Were divers teftimonies given from heaven, in favour

'7^' of Jefus, in the begining, and in the progreffe of his miniftrie. And

in the end he died. I need not ftay to (hew the confidence of thefo

things. Nor was he left vyithout witnefle, during the Urae of his

ignominious fufferings.

Faas of 23. We have now traced, even in Celfus, the hidorie of our

/>«//.
Lord's nativity, baptifm, preaching, miracles, death, and refurrec-

tion : all agreeable to our Evangclifts.

It will be next incumbent upon us to obferve what he fays of

Chriftian principles, and of the grounds and reafons, upon which

they adted.

SECTION V.

Pajfages of Celfus^ concerning Chriflian Principles,

Chrtft I. " T ET (a)m now fee, fays Origen, how he affedts to leflea

tnoral
_

*-' ,c ^g ^[jj^ regard to our moral doiSrine, faying, that (b) it

" is only the fame with that of other Philofophers, and contains in it

" nothing weighty and new." He alfo fays, " That (c) others, as

*' well as the Chriftians, had difallowed the divinity of Gods made

" witfj hands, forafmuch as oftentimes they were formed by wick-

** ed men."

Asis, Whether there be here any reference to Adls xix. 26. I cannot fay

certainly. But it hence appears, that the Chriftian moral do£brine

had nothing in it, to which any juft exceptions could be made. Cel-

fus indeed will not' allow it to have any fuperior excellence above

the dodrine of tne Philofophers. But he does not deny it to be

like

[a) L. i. §. 4. 5. p. 6. U) • • • >Jiyuv, avrii J'li tZto fuli m//i-
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like to their dodlrine, and equal to that of the beft fort of the Phllo- A. D.

fophers. »7^'

2. *' He (0 fays, the fame things are better taught by the Greeks,
" and without the threatenings or promifes of God, or his Son."
" And that («) Plato did not pretend to come from heaven, and de-
•' clare fuch things."

Suppofing, for the prefent, that the fame things had been taught

by others ; they would not, and did not fo effeftually influence

men, as when taught with authority from God, and with alTurances

of fuitable recompenfes.

It would have been more material, if Celfus could have fhewn^
where the Heathen Deities, or their priefts with authority under
them, had recommended fobricty and other virtues : adding like-

wife threatenings of miferie to the refradorie, and promifes of hap-
pinefle in a future ftate to fuch as feared the Gods, and pradtifed

righteoufnefl"e and mercie to their neighbours. Auguftiu in his

work of the City of God, obferves, that (x) the Gods -of the Pa-
gans had never authorifed the dodlrine of virtuous living.

3. " Celfus (y) thinks, that we by worfhiping one that was apore- Chnjiian

«' hended, and died, do much the fame thing with the Getae, who fSjffuK
•' worfhip Zamolxis, and the Cilicians, who worship Mopfus.'*
«' Again (2) he fays of us, that we laugh at thofe, who worfhip Ju-
* piter, becaufe his tomb is fliewn in Crete. Nevertheiefs we wor-
*' fhip one that was buried."

The

(/) *ij-x<yc, ^i-Krm dvri rtap ^iXnuav e?- genda, luxuria refraenanda. . . . Dicatur
{nj^ai. . .K.K. L. 6. §. I. p. 275. in quibus locis haec docentium Deorum

(«) L. 6. §. 10. p. 28 I. folebant praecepta recitari, et a cultonbus
(Ar)Seddemonllrentur, vel commemo- eorum populis frequenter audiri. De Civ,

renturloca, talibui aliquandoconventicu- Dei. I. 2. cap. vi. Vid.etcap.xix.it:
lis confecrato : non ubi ludi agerentur ob- xxii.

fcoenis vocibus et motibus hiftrionum . . . [y) L. 3. §, 34. *. 131.
fed ubi populiaudl.ent, quid Dil praecipe- (z) L. 3. §. 43. p. 136.
rcat de cohibenda avaritia, ambitione fran-
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A. D. The difference is manifeft. The Cretans knew of no miracles done
'''

by Jupiter : whereas the Chriftians knew of many miracles done by

Jefus in perfon, and by others in his name, after his refurredion.

A part of Origen's anfwer here is to this purpofe.. " All {a) this

*' we have been forced to fay by way of anfwer to Celfus, who little

" favorable to Jefus, believes it to be true, which is written of him,

" that he died, and was buried : but efteems it a fidlion only, that

*' he was raifed from the dead : although his refurredion had been

Compare '< foretold by the prophets, and there were many proofs of his being

•^^^' '• 3- tt ^jiyg again, after he had died."

4, *' But {b) the Chriftians, according to Celfus, making fome ad-

« ditions to the Jewifli notions, fay, that the Son of God has been

*' already fent, becaufe of the fins of the Jews : and that the Jews

" having puniftied Jefus, and (c) given him gall to drink, have

" brought upon themfelves the anger of God."

Mat. « Which, Origen fays, is a plain cafe. And if it is not fo, let any
**w.34. „ ^^^^ Q^g^ -j^ Yox Jerufalem was deftroyed within two and forty

" years after the crucifixion of Jefus. And ever fince they have been

" in fubjedion to others, without their own proper rites and wor-

« (hip. Which is one of thofe things, that manifeft Jefus to have

« had in him fomewhat divine and facred: forafmuch as upon his

« account the Jews have fuffered fo many and fo great calamities,

*' and for fo long a time."

jCor.xv. 5. He argues againft a refurredion in this manner. " But {d) that

51- • 54- c<
is another abfurdity of theirs, that when God (hall throw a fire

]J.\f. « on the world, and all other things ftiall be deftroyed, they alone

'7- « ftiall remain : and that not only the living, but they alfo who

lure^Re. " have been ever fo long dead, (hall come forth out of the earth,

furreiiion. „ -^^ ^j^g|j. q^^ bodies. [or in the fame flefli.] Which is no other,

« than the hope of worms. For what foul of a man would defire a

pu-

{a) Ibid. §. 43. p. 137. (0 . • • ^ X"^"" T0T<'<r«mf. WJ «r?«{ aV-

Ib) L. 4, ^. 22. p. 174. TO.)* U Qii X"^"" £T£<r7raVa.To. lb.

^^ *^ ^ '^ (^)L. 4•§•I4^240.
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*' putrefied body ? Nor is this dodlrine of j'ours agreed to by all A. D.

" Chriftians. For fome among you rejedt it, as impure, and abo-
^^

*' minable, and Impoffible. For how is it poffible, that a body,

" which has been entirely corrupted, (hould return to it's own na-

" ture, and to it's own primitive conftitution, which it has once loft ?

*' When they are able to make no anfwer to this, they fly to thatab-

*' furd refuge, that all things are poffible with God. But neither

*' can God do any thing that is fliamefull. Nor will he do what is

*' contrarie to nature. Nor becaufe you perverfly defire any thing, is

** God therefore able to do it, or is it to be fuppofed, that he will do
*' it ? For God is not the author of extravagant defires, nor of any
*' unbecoming diforders, but of what is right and fit. God may
** give everlarting life to the foul. But dead bodies, as Heraclitus

*' fays, are more contemptible than dung. To make flefli, full of

*' filthinefTes not fit to be named, eternal, is a thing fo unreafonable,

*' that God neither can nor will do it. For he is himfelf the reafoii

*' of all things in nature. And therefore can no more do any thing

_*' contrarie to reafon, than contrarie to himfelf."

I have tranfcribed this long paflage, to fhew at once the Heathen

fentiments and reafonings upon this point. But 1 do not intend a

labored confutation of them. Celfus afFe6ts to defpife the body. But

I prefume he goes upon an ill-grounded principle, that the human
foul may be as happie, or more happie, without the bodie, than

with it. And, as Origen obferves, the bodie, at the refurredtion,

is to be changed for the better, and made fit for the foul in a ftate

of perfedion. Which, I think, removes all thofe difficulties, in

the reunion of foul and body, which to Celfus appeared fo formi-

dable.
•f-4'

What

t4- Says Dr. Cudworth, the true In- « faith afliires us, that the fouls of good
id!e£fual Syjiem of the JJmverfe, B. i. ch. " men fhall at length be clothed with fpi-

y. p. 877. " However, our Chriftian " ritual and heavenly bodies, fuch as are.

Vol, II. S s

in
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A. D. What we are here to obferve, is, that it hence appears, Chriftians

Cor^'xv
*^^^" expedled a change or refurredion of the hving and the dead, at

and the end of the world, or the diflolution of the prel'ent ftate of things,

\Vnjf.iv.
according to what St. Paul writes, i. Cor. xv. 51. . . 54. and i.Theff.

iv, 13. . . 17.

When Celfus fays, that Chriftians were not all agreed about the

do6lrine of the rcfurredion ; it may be doubtfull, whether he intends

fomeof his own time, or whether he refers to i. Cor. xv. 12. and

the following context. No'io ifChriJl be preached^ that he rofefrom

the dead : howfay fome among you, that there is no refurre&ion of the

dead ?

However that may be, none of my readers will omit to obferve,

that here is a reference to the above mentioned texts of the firft epif-

tle to the Corinthians, and the firft to the Theffalonians.

6. It is, I fuppofe, with regard to the expedtation of the refurrec-

tion of the body, that, as Origen fays, Celfus [e) called the Chriftians

a fort of men that ivere veryfond of the body. And yet, in another

place he fays : " Is (f) it not exceeding abfurd, that you floould de-

'* fire and hope for the refurredtion of the fame body, as if we had

« nothing more excellent, nor more precious : and yet to expofe it

" to all manner of fufferings, as a thing of no value."

This needs no anfwer. But it ought to be obferved, that Celfus

here again lets us know, that Chriftians were then in a fufFering

condition. And he bears teflimonieto their fteadinefTe and fortitude

under the tortures, and all the variety of fufferings, which they met

with. This ought to be taken notice of.

i 7. " But

" in Arlftotle's language, dvaMyot rZ rSv (y) E71 /e srSs cvk arovoi vfxa<ii rnuTx,

" as-f&ip ^orx_eia>, analogous to the element of ^v yiy g.~^^ w^'^Z-v, ^ iX-sri^e.v, sti mil tb-

" tbejlars. Which Chriftian refurrcai-
^^ am'^'MiTM, m IvHv ni^^tv rii^ xce'/TToa

" on therefore, to Uf( and immortality, is _,^. „^.,^„p,„. Wa/. cT' Sx^tI {,t,r^, h, «.-

" far from being, as Celfus reproached it,
, . ^ r « & .„ ^ ,r^r^

, . ? , 1.^ " KMeu ca dTiuoii. L. 0. §. 49./>. 409.

fsf. ^.7'§- 39•^ 357-
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5

7. " But [g) faysCelfus, omitting many things, that might be al- A. D.

" leged agalnfl: what they fay of their matter, let us allow him to be R^f^/^i
*' truly an angel. Is he the firft, and the only one, that has come ? or, /<" Jefus'

*' have there been others before r If they fliould fay, he only : they

*' are eafily convided of falrtiood. For they fay, that others have

" often come. . . . And in particular, that there came an angel to his Matt.
«' fepulchre : fome fay, one : others, two, to tell the women, that he ^'''"''' S-

" was rifen. For the Son of God, it feems, could not open the fe- xvi\.
<* pulchre, but wanted another to remove the ftone. And there ^",^^

" came alfo an angel to the carpenter, about Marie's pregnance : and %7hnt'>t.

'* another angel todiredlthem to take the child, and flee. And what ^2.

/' need is there to reckon up particularly all that were fent to Mofes, 20!"'
''

" and others ?" Matt. U.

The defign of this argument is to draw off Chriflians from their
'^*

peculiar veneration for Jefus. He reminds them therefore, that

there had been, even according to themfelves, many other meffen-

gers from God, whom they might refpeft, as well as him.

From this paflage we learn, that the main point with Chriftians

was a faith in Jefus, whom they efteemed iheir mailer. Nor would

they forfake him upon any account.

Befide the references to the conception of Jefus in the womb of
his mother Marie, and his flight into Egypt, obfervcd formerly,

here are alfo references to many circumflances of our Saviour's re-

furredlion, as related in the Gofpels. There was a flone at the

door of the fepulchre. An angel came, and rolled it away. Wo-
men came to the fepulchre, who faw there an angel : which alfo

told them, that Jefus was rifen. The refurredlion of Jefus was re-

corded by more than one. For Celfus obferves, thatyo^;^ faid, there

was one, others^ two angels, who told the women, that Jefus was
rifen. So it is in our Gofpels. For St. Matthew, xxviii. 5. Mark
xvi. 5. mention but one angel. Luke xxiv. 4. and John, xx. 12.

fpeak of two angels.

S s 2 But
{g)^' 5- §• jz./*. 265. 266.
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A. D. But the angel did not remove the ftone, as Celfus Infinuates, be-

^''
eaufe Jefus was not himlelf able to do it. But it v/as fit, that fo great

a perlbn, as Jefus, fliould have the attendence and fervice of angels

upon fo great an occafion, as his refurredion from the grave.

The Gof- Finally, any one may now jodge, whether Celfus was not well

^kn(.v:n
acquainted with our Gofpels, and whether he has not given a very

valuable teftimonie to them.

8. I fhall here take another pafTage, fomewhat refembling that al-

leged jufi: now.

Chrift'ian
'' After {hj thefe things, fays Origen, he befpeaks us in this man-

Jit-Jp^^ tc pej.^ How much better were it for you, fince you affcdt novel-

'' ties, to attend to fome other or thole, who have died nobly, and

" to whom that fidion of deity might be better applied ? For in-

" ftance, if you did not hke Hercules, nor Efculapius, nor others

«* already confecrated, you had Orpheus, a man endowed' with a ho-

«* iy fpirit, as all allow, who likewife fufFered a violent deatli. But,

" perhaps, he has been already taken by fome others. Well, then,,

" you might have thought of Anaxarchus, who when thrown into

«« a mortar, and cruelly pounded in it, defpifed it all, faying: Beai

^^ on, beat the cafe ofAnaxarchus. For you do wt beat him. Which
«« is, indeed, the faying of a divine fpirit. But here you are prevent-

«' ed by fome naturalifts, who have already followed him. Still, had

Epi£fdus «• you not Epidetus, who, when his mafter bent forward his leg,

satolhd. t« with a fmlle, and unmoved, faid : Tou will break it. And when

** he had broke it, faid to him : Did I not fay, you naoidd break tti

« Did your God, when under punifliment, fay anything like this?

«' There is alfo the Sibyll, whom fome of your people quote, whom
«« you might as well, or better, have called the daughter of God.

" But infteadof that, though you haveinferted many impious things

" into her writings, you will have him to be God, who ended an in-

" famous life with a miferable death. Had it r>ot been better for you

** to take Jonas, who was in the whale's belly, or Daniel, who was

''delivered.

C^), ^- 7- §• 53- ^ 367-
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" delivered from the hearts, or fome others more wonderfull than A. D.
176.

« they ?"
^

To each of thefe inftances Origen makes proper (i) replies. I

fliair take only a part of what he fays.

" He alfo fends us to Epidetus, extolling his fine faying, when Epi^etus,-

" his leg was broke. Which yet is not to be compared with the

" wonderfull works and words of Jefus, though they are fo defpifed

«' by Celfus : forafmuch as his words are accompanied with fuch a

*' divine power, as to convert not only many of the fimple fort of peo-

•' pie, but alfo many of the mere underftanding."

" Then after his catalogue of fo many he fays. Did your God,

" when under punifhment, fay any thing like this ? To which we
" fhall anfwer, that his filence under all the abufes and reproaches,.

« which he met with, (hewed more fortitude and patience, than any

•' thing faid by the Greeks under their fufferings : provided Celfus

<* will but believe what has been written by men of the beft credit

:

" who after they had truly related his miracles, have alfo related his

•' filence under his fufferings. And when derided, and drelled in a

** purple robe, with a crown of thorns upon his head, and a reed in

" his hand inftead of a fceptre, was perfedly meek, faying nothing

*' mean, nor any thing provoking, to thofe, who fo many ways abufed

«' him."

9. " 1({^J Celfus had alleged any kind of infamous adlions In the

*' life of Jefus, we would have done our beft to anfwer to every thirrg

«* that feemed to him to be fo. As for the miferable death of Jefus,

" the fame may be objeded to Socrates, and Anaxarchus, juft men-
" tioned, and many others. Was then the death of Jefus mifera-

"' ble, and theirs not? or was theirs not miferable, but that of Jefus

*' miferable?" So writes Origen.

10. " Again (/} Celfus argues: If you tell them, that it is not the

"Son of God, but he who is Father of all, whom men ought to

** worihip^

('; §• 54- 55- 56' p' 36^- 369. i^) ^'y>d' ^ 369- /«•
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A. D. " worftiip, they will not be fatisfied, unlefs you alfo worOiip him,

»7^« «t vvho is the author of their fedition : not that they exceed in the wor-

«' fhip of God, but that they above meafure worfhip this man."

Celfus had faid fomewhat to the hke purpofe {mj a little before.

In both which places Origen's anfwers may be feen.

II. *' Afterwards (w) fays Origen, Celfus fpeaksto this purpofe.

*' But if God at laft, like Jupiter in the comedie, awaked out of a

" long fleep, will deliver mankind from the .evils under which they

<' labor: why did he fend this fpirit, whom you fpeak of, into one

" corner only ? He fliould have breathed in the like manner into

*' many bodies, and fend perfons all over the world. ... And do you

" not think it ridiculous, to maintain, as you do, that the Son of

*' God was fent to the Jews ?"

This, then, was the Chriftian account, that Jefus, the Chrifl-, the

Son of God, came among the Jewifli people. Nor is there any ab-

furdity in this. A meflenger from the true God is fitly fent, where

God is known and worfiiiped, as he was by the Jews. To them

alfo this fpecial meflenger, the Mefiiah, had been promifed. And
among them by many wonderfull appearances God had preferved

for many ages, the knowledge of himfelf, and the expedtation of

that great perfon. And though the Chrift came in perfon to them

only, by him others were commiflioned, and fully furnifhed to

teach all the world. Which was fufficient, and was the wifefl:
( | )

method.

At the begining of this paflage Celfus hints an objedlon to the

Chriftian Religion, taken from the late appearance of Jefus in the

world. The fame objedion -appears (o) in fome other places of his

•argument. But I need not tranfcribe them.

God never negledled mankind. He was conftantly teaching thetn

in

(m) L. 8. §. 12. p. 385. ( * ) See the fecond vilume of fermons

(«) L. 6. §. 78. p. 329, upon various fubjeSls. p. 132. . . 138,

(»)F;W./. 4.§. 7./>. 165.
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in the works of creation, and in the ordinarie methods of his provi- A.D.

dence. Extraordinarie tneflengers are a favour. Several fuch had
^'^'

been fent of old, to the Jews, and before their time to the Patri-

archs. At lafi: he lent Jefus Chrift. Vv^e have certain proofs of his

miffion, and great charadler. Tiie feafonabienefle of his comino-j

and the wifdom of fending him at the time he came, ought not to be

difputed. But the favour (hould be thankfully received, and care-

fully emproved, after due examination, and obfcrving the evidences

of his miffion.
(-f-4-)

12. " The (p) Jew in Celfus, fays Origen, blames the Chriflians Chrifis

" for alleging the prophets, who had foretold the things concerning ^ffj
" Jefus : whereas, he fays, the prophecies may be applied to many /'<>'" the

" others more probably than to Jefus,"
Prophets,

We hence learn, that the writers of the New Teftament, (to whom
Celfus has an eye in mofl of his arguments,) and the Chriflians af-

ter them, did make ufe of the prophets in arguing for Jefus : though

Celfus, or his Jew, would not allow their arguments to be valid.

1 3. Celfus, with great indignation fays: " The (grj Pythian, the
" Dodonaean, the Clarian, the Branchidian, the Ammonian, ora-
" cles, and many others, by whofe diredions colonies have been
" fuccefsfully planted all over the world, mufl pafs for nothing. But
" the obfcure Jewifh predidions, faid or notfaid, the like to which
" are f^iil pradifed in Phenicia and Paleftine, are thought to be
" wonderful], and immutably certain."

Certainly, the Chriftians had fome benefit by this argument. Or
Celfus would not have been fo much provoked. It deferves our ob-

fervation alfo, that thofe Heathens, and even the Epicureans, (for fuch

was

n(t4-) Haec eft igitur animae liberandae filium non eft humano ingenio penetrabi-
univerfalis via, id eft, univerfis gentibus le, ylug. Au. Dei. I. x. cap, 32. n, 2,
divina miferatione concefTa .... Nee de- (p\ £,, n, S j. 2.

bult, nee ilebebit ei dici : Quare modo, fq\ L, 7. §. 3. p. 333.
et quare tarn fero ? quouiam mittentis con-
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176.

A. D. was Ceirus,) who had been wont to ridicule the mcfl: renowned ora-

cles, were now willing to give them fome repute. So hard prefTed

were they by the progrefle of Chriftianity, that they were willing to

fet upagt-in, as real and valuable, fuch things, as they had before

decried, as cheats and Impoftures.

14. We have now feen what Celfus fays of Chriftian principles,

and the grounds of them : as we had before feen what he fays of their

great fads. It may be worth the while likewife to obferve feme

hints relating to the fuccefle of the Chriftian dodrine.

SECTION VI.

Pajfages concerning the Progrejfe of the Chrijlia?t

Religion*

Acls. !• *' A T ('^J firfl, fays Celfus, they were few in number, and
MX. n

jj^gj^ jj-jgy agreed : [or were of one mind. J But being

" encreafed, and fpread abroad, they divide again and again, and

" every one will have a party of his own. Which is what they

" were difpofed to of old."

A£ls. I cannot but think, that here Celfus has an eye to fome things ia

the Ads of the Apoftles, where the wonderfuU unanimity of the

firft Chriftians is recorded, as Ads ii. 44. . . . 47. iv. 32. . . 37.

In his time there were many feds and divifions among them, he

fays. He adds: Which is what theywere difpofed to of old, or from

the begining, a^'xrfiiv. Here he may refer to the early divifions in

the church of Corinth, i. Cor. i. 11. . . 17. iii. 3. . . 6. xi. 17. 18.

and, perhaps, to fome of St. Paul's exhortations to concord and

^7f. harmonie. He may refer likewife to contentions about the method

of
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of receiving tiie Gentil converts. Ads xv. and other places. For it A. D,

appears to me very probable, that he has here an eye to fome things ''^
'

recorded in the New Teftament.

However, he owns, that the Chriftians were now much encreafed.

And, with regard to the divilions, which there then were among

them, it may be obferved, that they were foiCLold by Chrift's Apo-

flles. But fuch things are not the fault ot the Gofpel itfelf, but of

men. Nor is perfedion to be attained or expcded in this world.

Origen fays very well, there never was any thing ufefull, and con-

fiderable, about which men have not differed. In medicine, in

philofophie, among Jews, Greeks and Barbarians, there are different

feds and opinions.

2. '' Celfus, fays {b) Origen, brings in his fidltlous perfon of a Jew'ijh

*'
Jew, befpeaking the Jewifli believers in this manner : What ailed

^'"'^^'''^•

*' you, fellow-citizens, that ye left the law of your countrey, and

" feduced by him, to whom we fpoke jufl now, you have deferted

" us, to go to another name, and another way of living r" Again,

*' When {c) we had taken, and punifhed him, who led you about

" like brute beads, you have notwithftanding forfaken the law of
" your countrey. How can you begin upon our facred books, and
*' afterwards difregard them ? when you have no other foundation,

*' but our law ?"

It was well known therefore, that there were Jews, who be-

lieved in Jefus, and that they fetched arguments for their belief from

the Jewifh Scriptures. And why might not thofe Jews who be-

lieved in Jefus, underftand their books, as well as they who rejeded

him ?

It is to be obferved likewife, that after Jefus was crucified, or pu-

nijhedy as he expreffeth it, there were Jews, who were perfuaded to

believe in Jefus, and to profefs his religion. And I pray, how is

that to be accounted for, but upon the fuppofition of fome good

proofs
{I) L. 2. §. i./«, p. 57. (c) L 2. §. 4.^ 59.

VoL.IJ. Tt
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A. p. proofs and evidences afforded of his great charadler after his cruci-

nxion ?

The Aas. It appears to be very probable, that, when Celfus wrote this, he

had before him the book of the Adls of the Apoftles. And there

he might have feen fufficient grounds of a faith in Jefus, after he was

put to death by the Jews.

The Aiis. 3. " He (d) fiiys, that the Hebrews were originally Egyptians,

" and owed their rife to a fedition from the reft of that people. So
" fome Jews in the time of Jefus made a fedition againft the body
" of the Jewifli nation, and followed Jefus."

So that there was a good number of Jews, who believed in Jefus,

and followed him, though the body of the people did not, as we

readily allow. But it was not ^ijedition, as Celfus calls it. Here

again, I cannot but think, that Celfus had an eye to the book of the

Aas.

4. In order the better to judge of the progrefTe of the Gofpel, and

the fincerity and fteadinefie of thofe who embraced it, it will be of

ufe to obferve what Celfus fays of any difficulties and hardfliips,

which they lay under, who profeffed thefe principles, and bore the

name of Chriftians.

Chrijiiam ^, " The [e) firft head of accufation with Celfus againft Chriftian-
perjecu e.

^^
j^^^ ^^^^ Origen at the begining of his work, is, that Chriftians fe-

** cretly hold aftemblies together, contrarie to law."

Origen fuppofeth him to refer particularly to their agapae, or love-

feafts. I fhould think he might intend all their aflemblies in ge-

neral for divine worftiip.

6. '^ Afterwards (f) fays Origen, he fpeaks of the Chriftians per-

" forming

{d) i. 3. §. 7. /.. 1 1
5. Conf. §. 5. 6. p. "f'^f

"" '^P"* «'^^"^''« '^w^/^'"'"' Xf/r/*v«u ^a-

pa 70. vivoui^uiVA. Orig. eonSr, Celf. L. 1,
1 14'

, . ^ ., ^ „/, . , , . ^. I. Bened. p. 4. Cantab,
(e) rip&Tou T&> KiK(^a Ki<p*Ka.iov t9i, ^n- ^ ^ ^

70.
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* forming and teaching thofe things which are agreeable to their A. D.
"fentiments privatly: And that therein they did not afl without '^^"

«* reafon, for avoiding the punifhment of death hanging over them.
** And he compares their dangers to the dangers, which men have
" been Habie toon account of philofophie. And he inftanceth par-
" ticularly in the cafe of Socrates. He might have added Pythago-
*' ras, and other philofophers."

Does not this imply an acknowledgement, or at left a fuppofition,

of the Chriftian innocence? Their dangers refembled thofe of the
philofophers. But Socrates did not deferve the capital punifliment,
infiided upon him. The like may be faid of many other of the'

philofophers. They did not deferve baniOiment, or other like pu-
nifhment. They recommended the principles of philofophie, or re-

ligion, in a peaceable manner, in the way of reafon and argu-
ment.

7. We faw before {g} how Celfus ridiculed the Chriftians, faying

:

but now you dye with him. Afterwards, in another place, he thus
infults them. " Do {h) you not fee, good Sir, how any man that
«< will, may not only blafpheme your demon, but drive him away
«' from the earth, and the fea : [or from every quarter of the world
«' under heaven :] and binding you, his facred image, has you away,
« and crucifies you ? And your demon, or, as you fay, the Son of
" God, gives you no help." And afterwards. *« If (i) any one
"of you abfconds, and hides himfelf, he is fought for, to be du-
" nifhed with death."

^

But thefe fufferings of Chriflians are no objedion againft their
faith, or the dodrine received by them. If the Chriflians were good
men, and alleged weighty reafons for their belief, their fufferings

T t 2 are

ft / ~ U J '-'* o« V* OQ, p. 4.24.

«i "Za'Afijn, H' A. L, I. §. 3, p, ^,
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A, D. are no reproach to them. The di(honour falls upon thofe, who op-
*^ ' pofe and abufe thenn. There might be good reafons for God's per-

mitting the followers of Jefus to endure great trials for a while. The
{k) truth of his religion is the more eftabliflied by their patience and

fortitude. And Celfus himfelf fays, '* That (I) he who has once

•' embraced the truth, ought not to forfake it, nor pretend to for-

" fake it, or deny it, through fear of fufferings from men." Info-

much that, as Origen fays, *' he might be underftood to be a ftre-

" nuous defender of thofe who perfevere even to death in their tefti-

*' monie to Chriftianity."

What has been juft alleged may be fufficlent to fatisfy us, that the

Chriftians had very bad treatment, and had few or no worldly induce-

ments to follow Jefus, and profefs his name. They had therefore

fome other reafons, of a different kind. They were overcome by the

force of truth, and loved not their lives unto the death : as it i5 faid

of fome. Rev. xii. ii. They obeyed our Lord's command. Rev. ii.

lo. Be thou faithjuU unto the deaths in hope of receiving from him a

crown of life. At this very time, when Celfus wrote againft them,

they underwent a grievous perfecution. But they were able to en-

dure and withftand his fharp pointed pen, and alfo the fword of the

magiftrate.

8. We go on. " The {m) Jews therefore, fays Celfus, being a

" diftinft nation, and having the proper laws of their countrey,

*' which they ftill carry about with them, together with a religion,

"fucb

(i) Tunc enim Porphyrius erat in rebus efTe toleranda. Aug, de Civ. Dei. I. x.

hunianis, quando ifta liberandae animae cap, 32. ti. 1.

univerfalis via, quae non eft alia, quam
(/j "Eo/ks <i'i [xtra .S^monro! avvmyofiiav

Religio Chriftiana, oppugnari permitteba- ^^i roii ixa.fTvf^<ri tS \pi?-ta.vijij.a y.ixf ^*"

tur ab idolorum, daemonumque cultori- ^5(7^^ f^iyuv. Ka.} a t^to Ae^<y, as X5>> toi*

bus, regibufque terrenis, propter afieren- aya^ov J'oy/ji.oiToi 'srifiexoi^i^ov, ei //4AAh /t

dum et confecrandum martyrum nume- duTo y.ivJ'vviueiv Traf avSpoTrav, dm^moii tS

lum, hoc e(t, tellium veritatis, per quos i'oyi/.a.iou « TXaV«s-8«/ as a<fi^nKiv, n £^<*f'

oftenderetur, omnia corporalia mala pro vov ymaQat. L, i.§. 8. />. 8.

fide pietatis, et commendatione veritatis (w) L, 5, §. 25. p. 247.
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" fuch as it is, however thofe of their countrey, adt like other men : A. D,

" forafmuch as all follow the inftitutions of their own countrey,

" whatever they are. And that is reafonable enough, becaufe difFe-

" rent laws have been framed by different people. And it is fit, that

" thofe things fhould be obferved, which have been eftablifhed by
** public authority. Nor would it be juft to abrogate thofe laws,

*' which have been enadled from the begining in every countrey."

"...** But (n) if another appear?, I fhould afk them, whence they

** came, and what countrey-laws they have for their rule ? They
" will anfwer, None at all. For they defcend from the fame ori-

" ginal : and they have received their mafter and leader from the
*' fame countrey. And yet they have revolted from the Tews.

Thus deplorable was the condition of the Chriftians at that time !

fo obnoxious were they to the refentment and difpleafure of their

neighbours, above and beyond all other men, without any juft rea-

fon I The Jewifli people were very troublefome fubjeds of the Ro»-

man Empire. The Chriftians were the moft peaceable fubjedls

upon the face of the earth. And yet they were looked upon, with

a worfe eye, than the Jews themfelves : and were judged unworthie

of the common rights and privileges, allowed to all other men ! This

was the difpofitlon of Celfus himfelf toward them. It is not to be

much wondered at, that many others were in the fame way of
thinking.

Celfus allegeth not, as a ground of this treatment of them, any

crimes in adion, or wicked principles in belief: but only a Angula-

rity of inflitution, not eftablin:ied by the laws of any countrey.

The reafon of this particular enmity to the Chriftians, beyond the

Jews, though they alfo were worfliipers of the one God alone, and con-

demned all idolatrie, I fuppofe to have been this : Chriftianity made
much greater progrefTe than Judaifm, and threatened the utter ruia

and overthrow of Gentilifm.

This

(«)^. 5-§-33'^253'
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A.D. This is a paffage, which I would recommend to the confideration

^^ of thofe, who deny men the freedom ofjudging perfonally for them-

felves in things of religion : and found all right ot profefling religi-

ous principles upon the confent and authority of the magiftrate, and

civil laws and conftitutions. Such may obferve, how exadly they

agree with Celfus, and they may eafily difcern, that if they had liv-

ed in his time, they muft, according to their own principles, have

fided with him againft Chriftianity itfelf.

SECTION vir.

Pajfages of Celfus, in which he chargeth the Chriflians

with magical praSlifes.

1T7E faw before (*) how Celfus fays, that Jefus had learned the

' Egyptian arts, and valuing himfelf upon them, had fet up

himfelf for a God. And in fome other places he has been ready to

have recourfe to magick, in order to account for the works faid to

have been done by our Saviour. Now I would obferve what he fays

of Chriftians to the like purpofe.

*' After [a) this, fays Origen, I do not know for what reafon

«« Celfus fays, that the Chriftians feem to be well fkilled [or very migh-

" ty] in the names and invocations of certain demons."

Origen fuppofeth, that Celfus there refers to thofe who exorcifed,

or expelled demons. But fays, that in fo doing Chriftians made ufe

of no other name but that of Jefus, and the rehearfal of fome parts of

his hiftorie.

" Celfus {b) fays, he had feen with fome Prefbyters of our reli-

" gion,

(*) See before, p. 287. (^) • • • " "''^ ^^mrsc iapxKivxi rrafJ tkti

K4?i(rof, <pwh S'aif^ovav rivciv ovi/AAO-i 1^ k«- Ca.^'i, S'Ki^J.'ovav ov'o[/.xTa. iXotnx, 1^ TifxiiiXi.

7aLKifXiiffi(ri J^oKtiv \%vm xjjifixn';- K- A. L. k. a« L, 6. §• 40t p. 302.

1. §. 6. />. 7.
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^« gion, books, in a barbarous language, containing the names of A. D.

** demons, and other charms. And he fays, that thofe Prelbyters ^^^'

«* of our religion profefTed nothing good, but every thing hurtfull to

*' mankind."

This, as well as fomewhat elfe faid before, Origen fays, is down-
right fiftion. And he fays, that all thofe ftories are confuted by all

who have converfed with Chriflians, who never heard of any fuch

things pradifed by them.

However, this charge of magick againft the Chriftians may be

reckoned an argument, that there were fome uncommon things done

by them at this time: as is often affirmed by {c) Origen, as well as

by other ecclefiaftical writers : but not to the detriment of mankind^

as Celfus infinuates, but for their benefit.

SECTION vm.

Of Chi'iflian Worfhip^ and their Afjemhlies*

TT7 E have juft now feen mention made of Chriftian Prefbyters, the
^* only place, fo far as I remember, where Celfus has taken any

notice of them. But though there were then perfons of that deno-

mination, who taught the Chriflian dodrine, and officiated in the

worfhip of God j it does not appear, that Chriftians had at that time

any temples, or fumptuous buildings for public worfhip, Celfus ra-

ther intimates, that they had none. •' They {a) cannot, he faySj,

*' fo much as endure the fight of temples, altars, ftatues." How-
ever, he adds :

" Nor do the Perfians eredt temples." In another

place Origen obferves: Celfus (b) fays, <• weeredt no flatues, altars^

or temples."

And

(c) L, I. §. 2. />. 5. Z. I, §. 46. p. (h). .. ^iMi fiai^ii, ^ ayiXi^urr*, ^ y£-

34. L. 3. §. 24. p. 124. ^ ^5 IJ^CffSsu (fiv^&v. L,B' §• i/.p. 389.
(a) . . . ol/x a've^cVTa»'V£^j« opavre;, >L, jiu-

'" '^
.

^ . : „ .

(jtif, !^iiya>.iia,7a.. Z. 7. §. 62. />. 373. .
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A. D. And that Chriftians declined joyning with Heathen people in their

'^ ' public worfhip, Celfus bears witneffe. " God (c) fays he, is the

•* common Lord of all. He is good to all. He needeth not any

*' thing, and therefore is free h'om envie. What then fliould hin-

" der the moft devoted to him from partaking in the public fefti-

" vals ?" And afterwards, fays Origen, " Celfos (dj endeavors to per-

*' fuade us to eat things fiicrificed to idols, and to joyn in the pub-

" lie facrifices of the folemn feftivals, faying : If thefe idols are no-

*' thing, what harm can there be to partake in the public folemni-

*' ties 1 If they are demons, then for certain they are gods, in whom
" we ought to trufl: : and facrifices ought to be offered to them,

«* and they ought to be prayed to, that they may be propitious to

*' us." To all which Origen makes a fufficient anfwer. But it

need not to be tranfcribed.

However, I am induced to take here a pafTage of Origen in the

third book againfl: Celfus. He is fpeaking of the great benefit of

the Chriftian Religion. " And {ej God, fays he, who fent Jefus,

" having defeated all the artifices of demons, has fo ordered it, that

*' the gofpel of Jefus fhould prevail every where for reforming man-
•' kind : and that there fhould be every where Churches governed

" by different laws from the churches of fuperflitious, intemperate,

•' and unrighteous men. For fuch are the manners of moft of thofe

*' who belong to the churches of the cities. But the churches of

*' God, inftrudted by Chrift, compared with the churches of the

" people among whom they live, are as lights in the world. And
Matt. V. „ ^j^^ jg jj^gj.g^ ^j^Q m\y^ not acknowledge, that the word: of thofe

Phil. it. " who are in the Church, and are inferior to the reft, are better than
'5* <c [iioft of thofe who are in the churches of the people."

«' For inftance, the church of God at Athens is quiet, mild,

** and well behaved, being defirous to approve itfelf to God who is

" over

(f) L. 8. §. 21. p. 392. {d) L 8. §. 24. et 25. p. 393.

(/) L. 3. §. 29. 30. p. 128. 129.
^
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*' over all. But the church of the Athenians is turbulent, and by A. D,

*' no means comparable to the church of God there. The fame

*' you muft alfo acknowledge of the church of God at Corinth, and

" the church of the people of the Corinthians. As you muft alfo

*' allow of the church of God at Alexandria, and the church of the

" people of the Alexandrians. Every one who is candid, and dili-

«* gently attends to thefe things, with a mind open to convidion, will

" admire him, who formed this defign, and has accomplifhed it

;

*' that there (hould be every where churches of God, dwelling to-

" gether with the churches of the people in every city. And (f) if

" you will obferve the fenate of the church of God and the fenate in

" every city, you will find fome fenators of the church worthie to go-

»' vern in the city of God, all over the world, if there were fuch a

*' thing. And on the other hand, you will find, that the fenators of

*' the cities have nothing in their behaviour to render them worthie

" of the diftinition allotted to them. And if you fliould compare the

" prefidents of the churches of God with the prefidents of the people

*' in the cities, you will find the fenators and governours of the

•* churches, though fome may be inferior to others, who are more
" perfect, neverthelefs you will find them to excell in virtue the fe-

^' nators and governours of the cities."

SECTION IX.

Pajfages in Celfus concerning thofe called Heretics,

/^ ELS US was not unacquainted with thofe particular opinions

called herefies, which arofe early in the world under the Chrif-

tian name.

I. I fhall

7« x«9' i/.a^m TcA/v ffupc^ird^cov, 'ivpoii ay vohiTivifQoii. Ibid, num. 30.

rmi iJ-h Tirj iKKKimst.: ^iXiQiai a|(o» iiniv.

Vol. II. U u
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A.D. I. I {hall tranfcribe at length a part of what Origen fays upon
*^ '

this fubjed. " Then (a) he fays: Let not any man think me ig-

" norant, that fome of them will allow, that their God is the fame

" with the God of the Jews : whilft others believe in another, and

*' contrarie to him, and by whom, as they fay, the Son of God

*' was fent."

Here, I think, Celfus muft mean the Alarcioniles, though Origen

does not exprefsly fay fo.

2. " He {&) adds, that fome are Sibyllifts. Perhaps he had heard

•* of fome, who blamed thofe who accounted the Sibyl a prophetefTe,

" and who therefore called them Sibyllifts."

3. Origen goes on. *' Then {c) heaping up the names of many
" among us, he fays, be knows ofj'ome^ nvho are Simonians, whojol-

*' lowing Helena, or a majler called Helenus, are called Helenians. But,

*' fays Origen, Celfus does not know, that the Simoniam do by no

" means confefs Jefus to be the Son of God, but fay, that Simon is

•' the power of God. Many ftrange things are told us of that man,

" who thought, that if he could perform fome wonders like to thofe

«' which Jefus had done, he (hould be honoured in the like manner

" that Jefus was. But neither Celfus, nor Simon, were able to com-

" prehend, how Jefus, as a good hufbandman of the word of God,

«* ug KxXog ysufyog Xoya 0ea, was able to fow a great part of Greece,

** and a great part of the Barbarian world, and fill them with words,

** which convert the foul from every evil, and lead them to the Crea-

*• tor of all. Celfus was alfo acquainted with the Marcelliam, fo

" called from Marcellina, and the Harpocratians, who had their rife

" from Salome, and others from Marianuie, and others from Mar-
" tha : though I, who have made it my bufineffe to acquaint my-
<* felf with the different feds among us, as well as among the Phi-

** lofophers, never met with any of thcfe, ^isTroTS tu'to/j u[iiXri(roif4,iy.

" Celfus

(a) L. 5. §. 6i./>. 271. {^yjbld,

(c) L 5. § 62. />. 272.
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" Celfus has alfo made mention of the MarciotiiteSy fo called from A. D.

«* Marcion."
''^^

4. *' And (d) then, that he may feem to be acquainted with o-

*' thers, befide thofe already named, he adds, after his accuftomed

*' manner: and othersform to themfehes another mafier and demon
^

*' walking in the greateft darknejfe, and praSlifmg more JJjamefuJl and
" impioin things, than the ajfociates of Antinous in Egypt.''

5. In another place Origen obferves, that {e) the Simonians never

were perfecuted : and fays, he believes, there could not at that time

be found thirty Simonians in the world.

Celfus alfo brings in the Ophians, or Ophitae, who, as (f) Origen

fays, were no more Chriftians than himfelf. He {g) likewife feems

to refer to the Valentinians, and to {h) fome other obfcure people,

whom Origen knew nothing of. And borrowing their fentiments,

he forms an objedion from them againft: all Chriftians in general.

However, the main difpute of Celfus is with our Gofpels, and

thofe Chriftians, that followed them, as is manifeft from the whole

of his work : fo far as we can judge of it by thofe fragments that

remain. And there are enough of them in Origen, to give us a juft

idea of it.

8. It is not at all furprizing, that Celfus (hould endeavor to make

an advantage of the abfurd opinions of thofe called heretics, for

loading Chriftians in general, or Chriftianity itfelf with the reproach

of them : or by fetting them up againft: the more prevailing fenti-

ments of the founder part of the Chriftians, from which indeed pro-

ceeded all the fears and apprehenfions of Heathen people.

U u 2 SECT.

{d\ lb. §. 63. p. 272. {hi) K«J 'e» Toi/78i? /« miKK, cvk "SiJ'' iirb

(e) £. 6. §. II. p. 282, Et Conf. L, woia« aifittai dtrnixoTanu tavtoc \tt.^uv, -ra-

(f) L. 6. §. 28. et 30. p. 294. l^c, §• 15- P' 388.

{&) L. b.\. 34. eV. />. 298.
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SECTION X.

Paffages in Celfus^ containing CalumJiles^ or injurious

Reflexions upon the Chrijiians,

HE objedls after this manner. " That (a) I fay nothing more

" fevere, than truth obliges me to fay, ismanifeft hence. When
« others invite men to the myfteries, they invite men after this man-

*' ner : Whoever hai clean hands , and a goodiinderjlanding. Or^ivho-

" foever is pure from vlce^ whofe foul is confcious of no evil, and live

i

" according to the law of righleoufnejfet let him come hither. Now
*« let us fee, whom they invite. Whoever, fay they, is afmner, who-

'' ever is ignorant y whoever isfilly, and in a word, whoever is mifera-

*« bky thefe the kingdom of God receives. Whom do you mean by/?2-

"nersf Do you not thereby intend thieves, houfe- breakers, poy-

« foners, facrilegious, and the hke. And what elfe could men fay,

" who aim to form a fociety of the worft of men ?" To which Ori-

gen anfwers :
*' It is one thing to invite fick fouls to come to be

" healed, and another thing to call fuch as are cured to partake of

•' higher myfteries. We who know the difference of thefe two

" things, firft invite men to come and be healed, and we exhort

*' finners to attend to thofe who teach men not to fm : and the igno-

*' rant and unwife we exhort to hearken to thofe who will teach

" them wifdom : the weak, we exhort to aim at manly wifdom, and

" the miferable we invite to accept of happinefle, or, to fpeak more

<' properly, bleffednefle. And, when they whom we have admo-

«' niftied, have made fome piogrefTe, and have learned to live well,

" then they are initiated by us. For wefpeak wifdom among theper-

"feSir I. Cor.ii. 6.

2. That

fa) L. 3. §. 59. ^ 147'
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2. That the Chriftian dodrine gives no encouragement to wicked- A. D.

neffe, is apparent from the books of the New Teflament, in which

it is clearly taught. And that the general pradife of Chriftians is

here mifreprefented, appears from Juftin Martyr, whohved about the

fame time with Celfus, who, in his firfl: apologie, giving an account

of the Chriftian principles, and worftiip, fays: " Whenever (h) any

" are perfuaded of the truth of the things taught by us, and engage

" to the utmoft of their power, to live accordingly, they are diredt-

** ed to pray, joyning therewith fading, that they may obtain from
«' God the forgivenefTe of their pafl fins, we alfo praying and fafting

" with them. Then they are brought by us to a place, where there

" is water, and they are regenerated in the fame manner that we
" were." Nor were they admitted to the eucharift, till afterwards,

as (f) he farther fhews.

3. So writes Juf^in. The difcipline of the Church was much the

fame in the time of Origen, For fome while before, in anfwer to

another reflexion of Celfus, not very different from this, which we
are now confidering, he fays : " But (d) what ground is there to

"compare us with thofe haranguers, and common flrollers? Is

" there any refemblance between them and us ? Who by readings,

" and by explications of thofe readings, excite men to piety toward

«' the God of the univerfe, and to other virtues of like excellence :

" \xoa ToLq (rw9(iOviig ruvrn clfiirxc :] and who call men off from a neg-
" led of religion, and from all things contrarie to right reafon ? Cer-
*' tainly the fhilofophers would be well pleafed to gather together

" fuch as are difpofed to hear their difcourfes concerning what is

" good, and honefl. Nor oui'ht fuch to be compared with the

*' common flroUers before-mentioned. Nor is it reafonable to fuppofe,

" that Celfus would condemn thoie Philofphers, who from a princi-

*' pie of humanity endeavci to inftrud and emprove the ignorant

f vulgar."

"The

(b) Jp. i.p. 93. Pari/. §. 6i. Bened. {c) lb. p. 97. §. 65 ^c.
{d) L. 3. §.50. 51.;.. 142.143..
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A.D. " The Chrlftians are more carefull in diftinguiflilng their hearers

^^ * ** than any other men. When the Philofophers fpeak in public, all

** attend that will. The Chriftians carefully examine the tempers

" and manners of thofe, who come to them. Nor are any received

** by us, till they have given fome evidences of a progrefle in virtue.

" If afterwards they fall into (in, efpecially any kind of intempe-

" ranee, they are excluded from the community. If afterwards

* • they repent, their recoverie is confidered as a rifing again from the

*' dead. But now they are received again not without more difficul-

*' ty than at the firft. Nor can they ever be admitted into any of-

" fice or dignity in the church of God.''

4. Moreover, as Dr. Wall obferves in his Notes upon John viii.

at the begining. " It is no difcredit, but an excellence in any reli-

*' gion, that it has rules of pardon for great fins, provided it lay

** conditions, and flrong injundions of amending, and doing fo no
*' more, fuch as here at ver. 1 1." For certain, the gofpel promifeth

not any fpecial advantages to men, who live in fin. Such as fin, it

calls to repentance. Nor is there any pardon, nor falvation for fin-

ners, unlefs they repent and praftife real holinefi'e and virtue.

5. That charge of Celfus againft Chriftianity, therefore, is altoge-

ther abfurd and groundlefs : though it was afterwards renewed

by the (d) Emperour Julian. And I hope it will be excufed, that

1 have fo particularly confidered this objedVion, the firfl time it came

in our way.

6. " Celfus (e) quotes, or feems to quote, words of a Dialogue,

" (if they are not his own invention) as writ by fome Chriftian,

" where mention is made of angels of light, and other angels, and

*'
(f) their prince at the head, who is mentioned by a very opprobri-

(</) Julian, Caef. in Jin. p. 336. edit. ^i>[j.itti'V afx^ovTinZ*' 1^ Xiyeiriv ai^y^crrA tSv

(«) L. 6. §. 27. 28. p. 293. 294. pct^'.coy. 3. num. 27.

(/) tint y.iv rZ (pftjTs?, irifuf J'i rap ovi>(j.d-
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** ous name. Then, fays Origen, laying hold of thofe words, he ^' J^'

*' defervedly ceniures thofe who fay fuch things. We alfo are '

*' very ready to joyn in cenfuring fuch, as call the God of the Jews

" accurfed, if (g) indeed there are any fuch men. 1 mean the God
*' thai fends rain and thunder, the God of Mofes, and author of the

'• creation, defcribed by him." '* Here, adds Origen, Celfus feems

*' to have intended fomewhat very unfair againfl: us, proceeding

" from ill will, unbecoming a Philofopher. He intended, that they

" who read his book, to whom we are unknown, fhould declare

•'war againft us, as men, who called the good creator of the world
*' accuifed. In which he refembleth the Jews, who at the firft rife

" of the Chriftian dodlrine, fpread abroad calumnies againft it : giving

" out, that they killed a child, and ate it, and that when the lights

" were put out, they pradtifed promifcuous lewdnefTe. Which ca-

•* lumnie, however abfurd, was of old credited by many, who dif-

*' fer from us. And even now, there are fome, who are fo deceiv-

" ed by it, that for this reafon they are fo averfe to all Chrifiians,

" that they will have no difcourfe or communication with any of
" them. Somewhat of this kind Celfus feems to have aimed at, when
" he gave out, that the Chriftians call the creator of the world the
•• accurfed God : that men believing fuch things of us, might be dif-

" pofed to do their utmofl, to extirpate the Chriftians, as the moft
** impious of all men."

By all which we may perceive, that Celfus was filled with enmity
againfl the Chriflians of his time, and did not fpare them.

7. There is yet one place more, which I mufl take notice of,

before I leave this article

" After this he infinuates, that the worship paid to Antinous, one
*' of the beloved favourites of Adrian, at Antinopolis in Egypt, dif-

" fers not from the refped which we have for Jefus. Another in-

•* (lance-

(») e/cTMT/iiss tJa'/ xlj^ovrif fle;v xaTopa/^icoy tsu h^J'xiuv. Num. 27.
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A. D. " (lance this of his hatred of us! But (g) what have we in com-
'''^ " mon with men, whofe manners are fo vicious, as not to be ex-

" empt from that effeminacie, which is contrarie to nature? What
*' comparifon can be made between them, and the venerable Jefus,

•' whom we follow, againft whom though innumerable lies and

*' calumnies have been forged, none have dared to charge him with

'* any kind of intemperance whatever ?"

S E C T I O N XT.

Remarks upon the Work of Celfus agatnjl the Chrif-

tianSi and upon Origeris Anfwer to it,

^ELSUSfays, " he
f'^)

knows all things." Which Origen treats

as a very arrogant faying. But I think, the coherence fliews,

that Celfus intended to fay, he knew all things relating to the Chrif-

tians. And perhaps he meant no more than that he was well qua-

lified for the work he had undertaken, of writing againft them.

And Origen himfelf, {b) in fome other places, where he takes no-

tice of this faying, leads us to underftand it of his being well ac-

quainted with the Chriftian affairs.

Which, I apprehend, cannot be difallowed. For Celfus had read

the books of Mofes, and perhaps all the other books of the Old

Teftament. He had read, as it feems, all the books of the New
Teflament. But when he had done that, he fuppofed, he needed

not to give himfelf much trouble about any of them, excepting the

hiftorical books, and particularly the Gofpels. He

AtTp/aCK 'T*/J^<xo7; piof, oucTe Tovcfppsvas a-srafll) L, I. §. 17.. p. II.

ywociH.eio.i v'otv ^vXa^avToc, mfo( tov cijMov [b) o t*iit' uS'ivxi ivxyyu^cif/.iviK Kix-

>)/X«f IM<7bV, 00 //HeTs 0/ /t/t/pi'iK XaTM^OfHiTallTtf, ffoi TcJ (!//4T€p«. L. I. § 4O, />. JI- 'Ou

1^ -^ivS^ri offx TTtfi auTB hiyoVTH, S'iS'mmvTcU yap llJ^ei aAtiSSj aKa^dv Kix^o;, «^ i'O-dy'

Kcnei-TTilv, ui K av TO ru^ov axoXaffim xuetv yiXKaij.tvo( ItS'ivim <sii.vrx Ta. Xf>i^ia,pav. L,

i-jr' l>.iyo\i yiva^LfjAVK, L. 3. §. 36. p. 132. 2. §. 32. p, 80.

('?} AiKTiov cTs W"f05 7«j 'wavTA yap oiJ'ct,
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He had alfo made inquiries after thofe abfurd people, called he- A. D.

retics, and looked into fome of their writings. '76.

Befide all this, he had fent for fome Jews to come to him, with

whom he had a good deal of difcourfe. From them he learned

their expedation of the Mefliah, and their idea of him. By them
he endeavored to inform himfelf, wherein lay the controverfie be-

tween the Jewifh people and the Chriftians. With their alTiftance

he formed divers objedions againft the Chriftian dodtrine. And from
them, undoubtedly, he aimed to pick up all the feandal, which they
could furnifh him with againft the Chriftians. And from them he
received the infamous account of our Saviour's nativity, before taken
notice of.

And it may be well fuppofed, that there were fome reafons, which
induced this learned Epicurean, to take fo much pains to inform
himfelf about the Chriftians, and then to write a large volume a-

gainft them. Their principles were very different from his, and
contrarie to all the eflablifhed notions about the Heathen deities.

And their principles had already gained great ground, and were ftill

fpr.eading more and more to the detriment of Epicurifm, and all ido-
latrous fchemes. Which could not but move his indignation. We
fee his refentments in the bitterneffe, with which he has treated

the Chriftians, and Jefus himfelf, whom they followed as their Lord
and mafter. I am unwilling to infinuate, that Celfus was allured

into this fervice, and that he encouraged himfelf with hopes of fuc-

cefle in his defign, by the afflidive circumftances of the Chriftians

at that time. But I muft fay, it was not very generous in him to
attack and oppofe them in the manner he did, when they were un-
der perfecution, and liable to capital punifliments. jQ ,>i ,-^3^ 9.

Celfus (^c) exprefsly quotes the Difpute or Dialogue of Pri/>;7fai

and

(<•) . .
. <f\Wn' ouv /« >y Ucnr'nTKn ri^'oi Kj ^?AXov eAes? ^ /x'mf u^kv. L. 4. §. 52.

li^rovo^ aiirihayixv' lyvuv, Iv y'O^ujo^, u.?\Xv.
f. 199.

Vol. II. X Y
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A, D. and Jajon, and fpeaks of it with great contempt, of which I took
*''^'

notice {d) formerly. It is a work, which may be allowed to be writ

by a catholic Chriftian. Excepting that one book, I do not recoi-

led, that Celfus has mentioned the name of any of our celebrated

ancient Chriftians, or particularly referred to any of their writings

:

though there were feveral before, and about his time, who might

have been mentioned : as Clement of Rome, Ignatius Bp. of Antioch,

Polycarp^ Bifliop of Smyrna, ^adratuSy Arijiides, Jufiin Martyr^

Tatian, not to fpeak of any others, divers of whom, were well

verfed in Greek literature. Which filence about them may be afcri-

bed to a fcornfull difdain, unwilling to do jufttce to the merit of a

Chriftian. Nor do we perceive from Origen, that Celfus had nam-

ed any of the Evangelifts,

And by the way, I would obferve here, that we compute, the Di-

alogue of Papifcus and Jafon to have been writ about the year of

Chrift 140. Celfus therefore could not publifh his work againft the

Chriftians, till after that time.

At the conclufion of his eight books in anfwer to Celfus, Origen

obferves, that (e) Celfus promifed another work, in which he would

Ihew how men ought to live. This work Origen fcems to fuppofe

to have been likewife defigned in oppofition to Chriftianity. Origen

did not know, whether Celfus had performed his promife. But he

defires his friend Jmbrofe to fend it to him, if he had met with it.

And he engageth to examine it.

Origen's own work, as before fbewn, has been greatly commend-

ed, Eufebius entering upon his anfwer to HierocleSy confiders (J)

it as a needlefs performance : forafmuch as a confutation of him may

be feen in Origen's books againft Celfus, who had already faid eve-

ry thing that could be faid upon the fubjeft.

I do

(d) Site Credit. P. 2. Vol. 2. cb. 28. §. S'e^etv isttyy^xifn, tvn ^.trtm t^i finXo/xi*

J^. />. 654. v>S(avT$)l}J'uva/xim'aeAtadcU. Z.. 8. §. 76*

(<) IffS/ y.iv rei i-KoryyiKofJiaov Ton KeAiT'oii P' 420'

liKhjisitTotryiJi* y.nire'ijo munaavt «v £ //- (f) Cantr. Hier, p, 511,
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I do not judge it proper for me to indulge my-felf in any charac- A. D.

ters, that Should be reckoned extravagant. Neverthelefs I think I may ''

fay, that Origen's eight books againft Celfus are an invaluable trea-

fure. Every one is now able to judge of the importance of the frag-

ments of the work of Celfus, preferved in it. Origen's anfwers to

Celfus are alfo valuable. There are likewife many other things, of

which good ufe may be made. Whence the curious may learn di-

vers things hardly to be met vi'ith elfewhere. I fuppofe, I (hall

hereafter have opportunities for verifying this obfervation, by quota-

tions out of it.

SECTION XII.

The Recapitulation,

TT is a large extrad, which I have now made out of Origen's eight

books againft the work of Celfus, entitled Tbe True Word. It is

fit, that we (hould now recapitulate what we have feen in feveial

articles.

And it is a great deal. All thefe things have we fecn in Celfus

diftindtly and clearly. What greater advantage could we expedl from

the writings of an adverfarie, who flouri(hed, and wrote not long

after the midle of the fecond centurie of the Chriftian epoch : and

not much above 130 years after our Saviour's afcenfion?

In the paflages alleged under the (
*

) fecond fedion we have feen

good proofs, that the Jewifh people had expedlations of that great

perfon the Mefliah.

In the paflages, cited under the third fe(flion we have feen many

plain references to the Gofpels, and to feveral of St. Paul's Epiftles,

ifnotalfoto St. Peter's, and St. John's. We are aflured by Celfus,

X X 2 that

( I ) The firjl fe^ion is not recapitulated here, as it contains only the hiftorie of

Celfus, and his work.
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A. D. th;U there were hiftories of Jefus, writ by his Di/ci/>/es, meaning his

^'' ' apoftles and their companions: and that thofe books were well iTnownj

and in high elleem with Chriflians.

We have feen in his fragments plain references to the Gofpels of

St. Matthew, St. Luke^ and St, John. It appears alio highly proba-

ble, or even certain, that he was not unacquainted with the Gofpel

according to St. Mark. But he has not exprelsly mentioned the books

themfelves, nor the names of the writers. Nor is there (b much as

an infinuation, that the later Chriflians, of Celfus's own time, or

thereabout, had forged thefe hillories, to do honour to Jefus. He
only fays, that they had altered fome things. But of that he pro-

duced no proof. Nor did he allege any particular inftances. He
only fays, in the place referred to, if Origen has taken the words of

Celfus exadtly, that fome of the believers had taken the liberty to alter

the Gofpel from the firji writing.

I prefume, I have now particularly fliewn, from numerous paf-

fages above alleged, the truth of St. Chryfoftom's obfervation

:

*' ThatCelfus bears witnefTe to the antiquity of our writings."

And, as it was in thofe times a common method to quote au-

thors in a loofe manner : and as it is realonable to believe, that Celfus

was far from being fcrupuloufly exadl in his citations of Chrifliaa

books, or in his allufions to them : it may be well reckoned fome-

what extraordinarie, that we can difcern in him fo many evident

traces of quotations from the books of the Nevv.,Teftamenit, or re-

ferences to them, h- ..f. p^..-f;,.. . .

..'

In the fourth fedion are many paflages of Celfus bearing teftimo-

nie to the books of the New Teftament, and the fadts contained in

them.

He lets us know, that Jefus was the author of the Chriftian in-

ftitation, and that he bad lived and taught not very long agoe. We
learn from him alfo, that according to the accounts given by his

Difciples, he was born of a Virgin, in a fmall village of Judea, fup-

pofed to have been defcended from the JewiHl Kings : that (he was

dariied
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married to a carpenter : that for fome while her hufband wjs doubt- A. D.

full about her chaftity : that Chaldeans, or other wife men from the '''
'

Eaft, came to Jerufalem, foon after his nativity, to do him homage,

as King of the Jews, having been excited to that journey by the ap-

pearance of a rtarr : that Herod moved by jealoufie put to death ma-
ny young children, hoping to kill Jefus with them : that by direc-

tion of an angel, he was carried by his parents into Egypt, for the

prefervation of his life : where, as Celfus infinuates, Jefus learned

the charms pradifed in that countrey. He calls Jefus the Nazare-
an man, or man of Nazareth, from the place where he was brought

up, and chiefly refided, before his appearance in a public charader.

He takes notice of our Lord's baptifm, and of the de.'ctiit of the Ho-
ly Spirit in the fhapeof a dove, and of a voice from heaven declaring

Jefus to be the beloved Son of God, In another place he fpcaks a-

gain of a like voice from heaven, which feems to be what happened,

when our Lord was transfigured on the mount. He afterwards

takes notice, that when Jefus appeared in a public charader, as a
teacher of religion, he went about, attended by ten or eleven difci-

ples, publicans and failors, or mariners, as he generally calls them.
In the hiftorie of Jefus, writ by his Difciples, he is faid to have heal-

ed the lame, and the blind, and to have raifed fome dead perfons

to life. And though he is unwiUing to allow, that thefe were real

miracles, done by the power of God, he d^res not to deny their

truth, and is troubled to account for them, and was almoft reduced

to the neceflity of allowing the power of magick, though he is fup-
pofed to have formerly writ againft it. He has taken notice of oar

Lord's death on the crofTe, and almoft all thecircumftances of bis

laft fufFerings: that he was betrayed by one of his difciples, and de-
nied by another : that he was condemned by a judge, and profecuted

by the Jews. He mentions our Lord's deriders, and the reproaches
be underwent, the crown of thorns, the purple robe, the reed in

his hand. Nor has he omitted, the wine mingled with gall, when
our Lord was going to be crucified, and the vinager, when he was

near
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A. D. near expiring on the crofle. He alfo takes notice of the darkneflc

'''^'
during our Lord's crucifixion, and the earthquake, at the fame time,

or foon after it. And though he will not admit, that Jefus rofe

from the dead, he acknowledgeth the difciples to have related it,

and that an angel defcended, and removed the ftone from the door

of the fepulchre, and that he is faid by them to have (hewn himfelf

to one woman, and then to others, and to his difciples. He alfo

obferves, that the Difciples have recorded, that Jefus foreknew and

foretold the things that happened to himfelf, and which were to

N. B. happen to them alfo, after he had left them. So that we have in

Celfus, in a manner, the whole hiftorie of Jefus, as recorded in the

Gofpels. For we have traced in him the hiflorie of our Lord's birth,

life, preaching, miracles, death, and refurredion : all, as taken by

him from the writings of Chrift's own Difciples. In this fedion

therefore we have feen many teftimonies to the antiquity and genu-

inneffe of our Scriptures, additional to thofe dleged in the preceding

fe£bion.

In the fifth fedion we have obferved the notice, which Celfus

takes of fome Chriftian principles, in particular, the general refur-

redion of the dead. As for the moral dodtrine, he was not able to

find any fault -with it. But he fays, the like things had been be-

fore taught by the Philofophers, and better exprefTed. He takes

notice of the veneration, which the Chriftians had for Jefus, as their

Mafter, and the MefTiah, promifed of old. But he fays, the Jews

were miftaken in expeding fuch a perfon at all : and the Chriftians

were miftaken in thinking that he was actually come: though, as he

allow?, they argued from the ancient Jewifti Prophets.

In the Jixth fedtion we have feen (ome paflages bearing teftimo-

nie to the great progrefle of the Chriftian Religion in the world, not-

withftanding many difficulties and difcouragements. Indeed, this

whole work of Celfus is an evidence of the prevailing power of the

Chriftian Religion. He has fufficiently acknowledged the great num-

bers of Jews and Gentils, who had been gained over to this belief.

And
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And if it had not been ftill fprcading, and prevailing, this learned A. p.

and ingenious man would have faved himfelf the pains of this labori-

ous argunaent to confute it But how fo many at that time (hould

embrace this doctrine, under many worldly difcouragements, with-

out good reafon, is a thing not eafie to be accounted for.

Under this fedlion, I fuppofe, may be obferved fome paflages,

containing references to the book of the Adls of the Apoftles.

Under the feventb fedion we faw, how Celfus was difpofed ta

charge the Chriftians with magical arts and pradifes. Upon which

I need not enlarge here. It is fufBcient to remind the reader of what

is there alleged.

In the eighth fedlion are fome paflages relating to Chriftian wor-

fliip. It appears from what Celfus fays, that they worshiped the one

God, Creator of all things, and had a high veneration for Jefus Chrift.

Nor would they worChip demons, or joyn in the public facrifices and

feftivals of Heathen people. He likewife fpeaks of Chriftian Pref-

byters : though they had not then any altars, nor temples, nor other

fumptuous buildings to meet in. He alfo reproacheth them with

holding their religious aflemblies privatly, and contrarie to law.

Nor was it without reafon, that they aimed at privacie. For, as he

owns, they were then fought for to be put to death.

From the paflages alleged under the ninth fedtion, we learn, that

Celfus was not unacquainted with the abfurd opinious of fome, who
went under the Chrifl:ian name. Thefe he brings in, the more to

reproach thofe, who were the moft rational in their belief. All the

attacks of Celfus are againft the more fober part of the believers.

Thofe others were fought for, in order to difparage and expofe them,

if poflible.

Finally, it is well known, that in early times, foon after the rife

of Chriftianity, the followers of Jefus were loaded with many ca-

lumnies.

They were faid to kill infants, and eat them, and when the lights

were put out, to pradife promifcuous lewdneflTe ia their aflemblie?.

Ida
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A. D. 1 do not perceive Celfus to in fid: upon theTe. I (a) rather think, he

'^ did not. Thefe calumnies were not yet exftind, norobfolete. The

Martyrs at Lyons and Vienne, in the reign of Maik Antonin (<^^ a-

bout the year 177. were reproached with them. And they were in

vogue after that time. But to me it feems probable, that Celfus

thought thofe charges to be abfurd and incredible. And to mention

them with any marks of countenance and approbation he fuppofed

would be a prejudice to his argument. But though be has omitted

them, he has brought in divers injurious reflexions upon them, and

thereby fhewn his good will to expofe them to general and public re-

fentment : as may be leen in the paffages alleged from him under this

fedlion.

If therefore we now have any advantage from the work of Celfus,

as we certainly have, and very confiderable, it is altogether befide

the intention of the author. So that we may here apply the words

of Sampfon's riddle, or aenigma : Oui of the eater, or devourer,

came meat^ and out of the Jirong^ or the fierce, came fweetnejfe^

Judge, xiv. 14.

SECTION XIII.

Three Summaries of the fragments of the Work of Cel-

fus, preferred in Origen, made by three feveral

learned men*

I. A Summarie of the Work ofCelfus, by the late Reverend Dr. Phi-^ lip Doddridge.

' My late excellent friend, Dr. Doddridge, obferved to me, that

few learned men knew the importance of the remains of Celfus. He
^ faid

:

(a) Vid. L. 6. §, 40. p. 30Z. 156. D. and in this volume^ p. 198. 199.

[b) Vid. Eufeb, H. E. L. s- cap. iv. p. 10 1.
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faid : An abridgement of the hijiory of Chri/i may be found in Celfus. A. D.

And he entreated, that when I (hould come to this writer, 1 would
'"^"

labor the point. I think I have fhewn a regard to his advice, as I have

alfo followed my own judgement, and inclination.

Since his deceafe, I have underftood, that he had abridged the ar-

gument of the eight books of Origen again ft Celfus, and fent it to an

honourable friend {a). A copie of it having been taken, I have pro-

cured it from the Reverend Mr. A/hworib of Daventry in Northamp-
tonfiiire. I fliall now tranfcribe it with references to the pa^es ol

Spencer's edition of Origen at Cambridge, in 1677.
" Of the Proof of the genuinneje of the New Teftamenf, that may

be derivedfrom the Fragments of Celfus, as preferved by Origen."

" The Book of Celfus is unhappily loft. But there are large ex-

trads made in Origen, and, as it feems, with fuch exadnefle, that

it is difficult to find more confiderable Remains of any ancient book,
not now exftant. The following colledion is confined to the illuf-

trationof this thought: IVbat we may learn from him coficerning the

real exiftence of the New Tejlament^ in his age, and the regard, in

which it was held among Chri/lians."

" Celfus is, no doubt, an evidence of great value, as he wrote fo

early. Origen obferves, p. 3. that he had been dead long before his

undertaking to anfwer his Book againft Chriftianity, which he calls

the true word. And it appears from another pafTage of Orit^en,

that he lived in the days of Adrian and his fucceflbr. p. 8. So that

his Book muft have been writ in the fecond centurie. Which is far-

ther confirmed by Lucian's dedicating to him one of his works
entitled, Pfeudomantis. It may be alfo obferved, that he fpeaks of

Chrift, as having taught and fufFered very lately, p. 21. and 282."

" As for the references to the Gofpels, we do not find, that he
quotes any of them, by the name of the authors. But he fpeaks

of

(a) Gilbert IVeJl, Efq; Author of Ohfer- RefurreSllon of Jefus Chi-ijl, puMiJhcd in

vations on the Hijiory and Evidence of the theyear 1747.

VoL.ir. Yy
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A. D. of the Gofpel, meaning, no doubt, the hiftorle of Chrift, as being
^''

changed three or four times, p. 'jj. He feems to fpeak of feveral

of the Evangelifts, as agreeing to write of Chrift's predictions, p,

89. and of things written by the Difciples of Chrift. p. 67. All

which feems to make it evident, that he had more than the book

of St. Matthew in his hand. And though the greateft part of his

references may be found there, yet there are alfo many of them in

the other Gofpels."

*' He quotes from the Gofpels fuch a variety of particulars, that

the enumeration of them will almoft prove an abridgement of the

Evangelifts Hiflory. Particularly, That Jefus, who, he fays, was

reprefented as the Word of God, p. 79. and who was the author of

the Chridian name. p. 21. and alfo called himfelf the Son of God,

ibid, was a man of Nazareth, p. 343. That he was the reputed fon

of a Carpenter, p. 30. That his mother's pregnance was at firft

fufpedted. ibid, but that it was pretended, that his body was formed

in her womb by the Spirit of God. Or, as he elfewhere exprefTes

it, produced by a divine operation, p. 30. And that to remove the

carpenter's prejudice, an angel appeared to him, to inform him of

this. p. 266. That when he was born, a Star appeared in the Eaft to

certain Magi, who came to adore him. p. 3 i . 45. The confequence

of which was the flaughter of the infants by order of Herod, hop-

ing thereby to deftroy Jefus, and prevent his reign, p. 45. But that

his parents were warned by an angel to fly into Egypt, to preferve his

life, as if his Father could not have protefted him at home, p. 51.

and 266. and that he continued in Egypt for a while, where, he

fays, he had an opportunity of learning magick. p. 22."

' He farther reprefents it, as pretended in thofe books, that when

Jefus was waOied 'oy John, the appearance of a dove defcended up-

on him, and that a voice was heard from heaven, declaring him to

be the Sen of God. p. 31. and 105. That he was vexed by a temp-

tation, and the afTaults of an evil fpirit. 303.* He calls Chrift

himfelf

» The words of Celfus, to which Dr. Doddridge refers, are thefe : 'O 7«b GeoiJ
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himfelf a carpenter, p. 300. and infults his mean life, lurking from ^' ^
place to place, p. 47. gathering up ten or twelve poor men, publi-

'

cans, and men that ufed the fea, of fcandalous charadters, and re-

prefents Chrift as a beggar, p. 47. •f'4-
that he was fometimes hungrie

and thirfty. p. ^^. fpeaks of his being rejeded by many that heard

him, and hints, though not very exprefsly, at an attempt to throw

him down a precipice, p. 298."

** He grants, that he wrought miracles, and particularly, that he

cured fome fick people, raifed fome that were dead, and multiplied

fome loaves : but fpeaks of others doing the like. p. 53. He alfo ex-

prefsly mentions his curing the lame and the blind : and his raifing

the dead is mentioned a fecond time. 87. He lampoons the expref-

fion, thy Jaith hath faved thee. p. 8. "|

" He hints at feveral things concerning the dodrine of Chrifl,

and the manner of his preaching, taken efpecially from St. Matthew's

account of his fermon on the mount, particularly, that he promifed,

that his followers fhould inherit the earth : that if any ftrike them
on one cheek, they fhould turn the other, p. 343. and 370. that

he declared, no man can ferve two mafters. p. 380, and would have
his difciples learn from the birds of the air, and the lillies of the

field, not to be exceflively carefuU about food and raiment, p. -^4'j.

He alfo refers to fome other difcourfes of Chriil, as his faying, that

it was eafier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle, than for

a rich man to be faved. 286. and 288."

*' He obferves, that Jefus, however, was not generally attended

Y y 2 to,

w«7? ap« ii7t5t«i U5I-0 Tou //*g:As- J9 Ko^ctp- * That IS r.ot exa£t, owing, perhaps,

[xivoiizr" a\7B, J'tJ^afKeiKjiuMi tZv t^J tstiu not to the author, but to the tranfcriber.

KoXaVi«ii KttT^?pov£7v. L. 6. p. 303. Can. The original is : Xf»<^Sai r5 ; Mh ii'tTct^i,

tab. num. 42. p. 663. Bened. ciuA ^(Vtvircv. £^, 'H m%U aw <!ijv <rs. And
t+ T^he pajfages ofCelfus, to which Dr. fee here, at p. 283.

Doddridge here refers, may be feen, tratl'

fcribed abovii at p. 291. 292.
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A. D. to, and that he denounced woes upon his hearers for their obftinate in-

^^
fidelity, p. 107."

" He alfo fays, that his difciples in their writings pretend, that he

foretold all things, which he was to fuffer. p. 67. and his refurrec-

tion. p. 93. and likewife, that deceivers would come, and work

miracles, and fpeaks of the author of thefe wicked works by the

name of Satan, p. 89."

" He objedls, that Jefus withdrew himfelf from thofe who fought

to put him to death, p. 62. and yet afterwards did not avoid death,

knowing it was to come. p. 70. He fpeaks of his eating the flefh

of a lamb. p. 340. and that he foretold to his difciples, they would

give him up to his enemies, thereby making them wicked, though

they were the companions of his table, p. 72."

" That before his fufferings, he prayed in thefe words : Father,

if it be po/Jibk, let this cup pafs away. p. y^. That he was betrayed

by his difciples, though robbers are faithful! to their leaders, p. 62.

and 66. That none of his difciples dared to fufFer for him. p. 86.

and that he profefTed to undergo his fufferings in obedience to his

Father, p. JS. and faid, that thefe things ought to happen, p. 332."

*< That he was denied by one, who knew him to be God. p. 71.

to whom, as well as to the tray tor, he had foretold, what he would

do. p. 72."

" It is intimated, that he fpoke of coming again with an heavenly

hoft. p. 337."
" He fpeaks of Jefus, as ignominioufly bound, p. 282. asfcourged.

p. 79. as crowned with thorns, with a reed in his hand, and arayed

in a fcarlet robe, and as condemned, p. 81. as having gall given him

to drink, when he was led away to punifhment. p. 174. as fhame-

fully treated in the fight of the whole world, p. 282. as diftended

on the crofTe. p. 82. He derides him for not exerting his divinity to

puniih thofe outrages, p. 81. as taking no vengeance on his enemies,

p. 404. as incapable to deliver himfelf, and not delivered by his Fa-

ther
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ther In his extremity, p. 41. and as greedily drinking gall and vioa- A. D.

ger through impatience of thirfl. p. 82. and 340." *7^*

*' He obferves, it was pretended, that when Jefus expired upon
the crolTe, there was darknefle, and an earthquake, p. 94. that when
he arofe, he needed an angel to remove the flone of the fepulchre,

though he was faid to be the Son of God. p. 266. And according to

fome, one^ according to others, two angels came to the fepulchre,

to inform the women of his refurredion. p. 266. That after his re-

furre<aion, he did not appear to his enemies, p. 98. but firft to a

woman, whom he had difpofleffed. p. 94. and 104. that he appear-

ed to a few of his difciples, (hewing them the marks of crucifixion,

and appeared and difappeared on a fudden. p. 94. &c. and 104.
And he fays. We take thefe things from your own writings to

wound you with your own weapons, p. 106."

" Befide all thefe circumftances, produced from the Gofpels, he
^eaks of Chrift's pretending, that he (hould come again, to burn
the wicked, and to receive the reft to eternal life with himfelf. p. 175.
He refers to the Chriftian dodrine, of the fall of the angels, and their

being referved in bonds, under the earth, p. 266."

" It is obfervable, that (%X) nothing is quoted by him from the
Afts, in his whole book. Nor does he name St. Paul. But he
quotes his epiftles, particularly thefe words from the epiftle to the Ga-
latians. iv. 14. Ibe 'world is crucified unto me, and I unto the world.

p. 273. which *f Origen fays, is all that he had taken from St.

Paul. However, he has alfo thefe words of i. Cor. Hi. 29. the ivif.

dom 0} this norld is foolijlmejfe with God. p. 283. and an idol is no-

thing.

XX J think, that Celfus was acquainted lAmvuivai o Kixinrf. But I fuppofe that
with the hook of the Aas. And I ivndd Origen is not to be underflood ftridly,
entreat the reader to obferue the pajpiges but rather in this manner : " That Cel-
quoted from him above, at />. 310. 312, fus had feldom quoced Paul : and now
320- took notice of that expreffion with a de-

*t Origen's words are thefe. p. 273. fignto expofe it, fofar as he was able."

f. 7tro "^c-f fxcjot' dtro ?» riat'As toiKi fj-i^w
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A. D, ihii,g. I. Cor. viii. 4. p. 29 .j. But it is obfervable, that in the firft

'''^'
of thefe quotations Cellus reproachcth the Chriftians with their many

divifions : and yet fays, that however ihey differed, they agreed in

ufing that expreffion. He ftems alfo p. 242. exprefsly to refer to

I. Cor. XV. 51. 52. and i. Thcff. iv. 15. .. 17. when he fays, that

the Chriftians expedted, that they only fhall efcape in the burning

of the world, and that not only they who are alive when it happens,

but thofe alfo who have been a long time dead."

«' Upon the whole there are in Celfus about eighty quotations from

the books of the New Teftament, or references- to them, of which

Origen has taken notice. And whilft he argues from them fome-

times in a very perverfe and malicious manner, he (till takes it for

granted, as the foundation of his argument, that whatever abfurdi-

ties could be faftened upon any words, or adions of Chrift, record-

ed in the Evangelifts, it would be a valid objedion againft Chriftian-

ity : thereby in effed afluring us, not only that fuch a book did re-

ally exift, but that it was univerfally received by Chriftians in thofe

times, as credible and divine. Who can forbear adoring the depth

of divine wifdom, in laying fuch a firm foundation for our faith in

the Gofpel-Hiftorie, in the writings of one, who was fo inveterate

an enemie to it, and fo indefatigable in his attempts to overthrow

it!"

" To conclude. Celfus does not appear to have founded any An-

gle objedlion againft Chriftianity upon any of the fpurious Gofpels,

Ads, or Revelations : Which, confidering his malice on the one

hand, and the many foolifli, and exceptionable things to be found

,in them, on the other, feems to be a good argument, that he never

faw them. Elfe he had hardly candour enough to forbear pleading

fuch arguments, as they might have afforded him : even though he

had known that the Chriftians did not efteem them of equal au-

thority with thofe, which he has fo furioufly, but at the fame time

fo impotently affaulted."

So far Dr. Doddridge.

I Hiall
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I (l:iall now take another fummarie of the argument of Celfus, A. D.

from Dr. John Leland of Dublin, in his Jnfwer to Chriftianity as old

as the Creation. Vol. ii. ch. v. p. 150. . . .154. omitting for the moft
part the references to the pages.

" Cellus, a moft bitter enemy of Chriftianity, who lived in the

fecond centurie, produces many paffages out of the Gofpels. He re-

prefents Jefus to have lived but a few years agoe. He mentions his

being born of a virgin, the angels appearing to Jofeph on occaCon
of Mary's being with child, the ftar that appeared at his birth, the
wife men that came to worship him, when an infant, and Herod's

maffacring the children, Jofeph's fleeing with the child into Egypt
by the admonition of an angel, the Holy Ghoft's defcending on Je-
fus like a dove, when he was baptifed by John, and the voice from
heaven, declaring him to ht the Son of God, his going about with
his difciples, his healing the fick, and lame, and raifing the dead,

his foretelling his own fufferings, and refurredion, his being betray-

ed and forfaken by his own difciples, his fufFering, both of his own
accord, and in obedience to his heavenly Father, his grief and trou-

ble, and his praying. Father, if it be poffible, let this cup pafsfrom
me, the ignominious treatment he met with, the robe that was put

upon him, the crown of thorns, the reed put into his hand his

drinking vinager and gall, and his being fcourged and crucified : His
being feen after his refurredtion by a fanatical woman, (as he calls

her, meaning Mary Magdalen) and by his own companions and
difciples, his (hewing them his hands that were pierced, the marks
of his puniftiment. He alfo mentions the angel's being feen at his

fepulchre, and that fome faid, it was one angel, others, that it was
two : by which he hints at the feeming variation in the accounts

given of it by the Evangelifts."

" It is true, he mentions all thefe things only with a defign to ri-

dicule and expofe them. But they furniih us" with an uncontefted

proof, that the Gofpels were then exftant. Accordingly, he exprefs-

ly tells the Chriftians : Ibefe things we have produced out ofyour own

"iiritings.
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A. D. writings, p. io6. And he all along fuppofeth them to have been
'^^*

written by Chrid's own difciples, that lived, and converfed with

him : though he pretends, they feigned many things for the honour

of their mafter. p. 69. 70. And he pretends, that he could tell ma-

«y other things relating to Jefus, befide thofe things that were written

ofhim h his own difciples : but that be willingly fajjed them by. p. 67.

We may conclude from his own expreflions, both that he was fen-

fible that thefc accounts were written by Chrift's own difciples,

(and indeed he never pretends to conteft this :) and that he was not

able to produce any contrarie accounts, to invalidate them, as he

certainly would have done, if it had been in his power: fince no

man ever wrote with greater virulence againft Chriflianity, than he.

And indeed, how was it poffible, for ten or eleven publicans and boat-

men, as he calls Chri(Vs difciples by way of contempt, p. 47. to have

impofed fuch things on the world, if they had not been true, fo as

to perfuade fuch vaft multitudes to embrace a new and defpifcd reli-

gion, contrarie to all their prejudices, and interefls, and to believe

in one that had been crucified ?"

«« There are feveral other things, which fliew, thatCelfus was ac-

quainted with the Gofpels. He produces feveral of our Saviour's

fayings, there recorded, as that it is eaferfora camel to pafs through

the eye of a needle, thanfor a rich man to enter into the kingdom ofGod:

that to him, who [mites us on one cheek, we mufl turn the other : that it is

not pofible toferve two mailers: his precepts agaii^ll thoughtfulnefsfor

to-morrow, by a comparifon drawn from crows and lillies : his fore-

tellino-, that/^//^ prophets fiould arife, and work wonders : his faying,

Woe unto you, . . . &c. He mentions alfo fome pafiages of the Apo-

fllePaul, fuch as thefe: The world /s crucified unto me, and I unto

the world. The wifdom of men is fooUpme(}e with God: an idol is no-

thing."

The ufe I would make of all this is, that it appears here with an

uncontefled evidence by the teftimonie of one of the moft malicious

and virulent adverfaries, the Chriftian Religion ever had, and who
was
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was alfo a man of confiderable parts and learning, that the writings A. D.

of the Evangelifts were exftant in his time. Which was in the next
'''^'

centurieto that in which the Apoftles lived: and that thofe accounts
were written by Chrift's own Difciples, and confequently that they

were written in the very age, in which the fafts there related, were
done, and when therefore it would have been the eafieft thing in the

world to have convidled them of faKhood, if they had not been true."

So far, that learned author.

A third Summarie of the Argument ofCelfus.

Once more, Dr. Sherlock, or whoever is the ingenious author of
the E-viderice oj the RefurreSiion cleared up, has thefe following obfer-

vations, at p. 19. and 20.

" For Celfus lived at no great diftance from the apoftolic age, at a
lime, when all religions were tolerated, but the Chriftian : when no
evidence was ftifled, no books deftroyed, but the Chriftian, And yet

Celfus labored under the fame want of evidence, as Woolfton and
his auxiliaries, and had only the Gofpels to fearch (as Origen more
than once obferves,) for evidence againft the Gofpel. A flrong

proof, that there never had been any books, of any credit in the
world, that queftioned the gofpel-fadls, when fo fpitefull, and fo art-

full an adverfarie, as Celfus, made no ufe of them."

" Celfus admits the truth of Chrift's miracles. The difference be-
tween him and Origen lyes in the manner of accounting for them

:

the one afcribing them to the power of God, the other to the pow-
er of magick. So that, if the Confiderer will ftand to the evidence
of his own witnefTe, the queftion will not be. Whether the miracles
are true in fad, (for that is granted on both fides) but whether the
truth of the miracles infers the divine authority of the performer.

Now can it be fuppofed, that Celfus would have admitted the mi-
racles of Chrift, as real fadts, had he not been compelled to it by the

Univerfal confent of all men in the age he lived ?"

" The truth is, that the objedions of Celfus are preferved, and

Vol. II. Z z preferved
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preferved in his own language. Origen's Anfsver is not a general

reply to Celfus, but a minute examination of all his objedions, even

of thofe, which appeared to Origen moft frivolous. For his friend

Ambrofius, to whom he dedicates the work, defired him to omit

nothing. In order to this examination, Origen ftates the objedtions

of Celfus in his own words. And, that nothing might efcape him,

he takes them in the order, in which Celfus had placed them. Cel-

fus, then, as it happens, is fafe. And the Confiderer needs not to

lament over him any more."

The fragments of the work of Celfus are, undoubtedly, of great

importance. I have endeavored to do juftice to them, not only by

my own large extradls, but likewife by thefe obfervations and fura-

maries of three learned men: hoping, that thereby my defeds may
be fupplied, and that fome things may be better expreffed by them,

than they have been by me.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

L U C I A N, of Samofata.

I. His 7tme, and Worh. II. A Poffage from Him
concerning PeregrinuSy in which is a copious tefiimo-

nie to the Chrijiians of that time^ with Remarks,

III. His Account of Alexander^ who fet up an Ora-

cle in Paphlagoniay with Remarks. IV. Pajfages

from his True Hijiorie. V. ExtraEis from the Di-
alogue, called Philopatrisj a/cribed to Him^ with Re-

marks.

I. J" LTC 7-^ iV{^tfj was a native of Samofata in Syria. According a. D.
JLj to Suidas (b) he flourished in the time of Trajan, and af- 176.

terwards. But (c) that is placing him too early. It is ^nJrorh
more probable, that {d) he was born under Adrian. And he may

Z z 2 be

{a) Vid. Fabric. Bib. Gr. I. 4. c. 16. T. {c) Vojf. de Hljl. Gr. I. 2. cap. 15. et

3. p. 485. &c. et Lux. Evangel, p. 152. Tillem.ublfupra.

Tillem. L'Emp. M. Aurele art, 2c. {d) " I have taken fome pains to adjuft

(,b) V. Asx/avjj. the age of Luclan. And from fome notes

of
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A. D. be more properly faid to have flourifhed in the reigns of Antonin
''^'

the Pious, and M. Antonin the Philofopher : which laft he furvived,

as appears from his Pfeiidomantis, where (e) he fpeaks of that Em-
perour, as already deified.

Some have fuppofed, that in the later part of his life Lucian was

Governour of Egypt. On the other hand, divers learned men (f)

have fliewn, that he was only Regifter of Alexandria. However,

he fpeaks of that poft, (g) as both honorable and profitable, and a

flep to higher preferment, no lefs than the government of a pro-

vince. Some have fpoken of Lucian, as an apoftate from Chriftian-

ity. But {h) there is no fufficient reafon to believe, that ever he was

a Chriftian.

Lucian is placed by Cave (i) at the year 176. And I fhall place

him there likewife. Which is fome while after writing his Fere-

grinus, and feveral years before publifhing his Pfeudomantis, another

work to be quoted hereafter.

Peregri

nus.

HU Ac- II- The work to be firft quoted by me is a Letter to Cronius, con-

count of cerning the Death of Peregrinus, called alfo Proteus : who publicly

burnt himfelf in the fight of all Greece, foon after the Olympic

games

of time, which are preferved In his works, tap. i. And TiUemont, as he/ore quoted^

I have fixed the 40. year of his age to the calls him Greffier du Prefet d'Egypte.

164. year of Chrift, the fourth of IVI. An-
(^) Apol. pro menede conduii. T. i.p, 491^

toninus : and confequently his birth to the 492.

124. year of Chrift, and the eighth of A- (h) Luciani Samofatenfis clarum inter

drian." MoyU's Works, Vol. 2. p. 363. fophiftas nomen eft quern fidei Chriftia-

DiJf.upantheageofthePhilopatris. nae fuiffe defertorem, mifereque periifle,

{e) . . . oTS fleo; Mcfficof h/m to?; Mctfxo/aa- quippedifcerptum a canibus, e Suida non-

Hii^^vi-^oK; a\j)iiTr>AKir9. Pfeud, p. "j"]^. nulli tradiderunt, fed fine fufFiagio erudi-

Vol- i' torum. lob. Eckhard JNoa Cbrijiiaa, Ts'

(f) See Moyle, as before. Vol. r. p. 298. Jiimon. cap. vi- §. /.*. p. 158.

tt Valefii Annot. in Eujeb. H. E. I. 7. cap.
^/j ///^, £,/<, 7; ,•_ ^. 96,

.at/, p. 147. et Annot. in Marcellin. I. 28.
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games were over in the year of our Lord {k) 165. or as others fay (/)

in the year 169. Not long after which this hiftorie of him was
writ by Lucian.

Peregrinus, according to Lucian's charader of him, was a perfon.

who rambled from place to place, and from one {^(X of philofophie to

another. Having been guilty of parricide, and other crimes, as our
author fays, he was obliged, for a while, to leave his native coun-

trey, and travel abroad. " At {tn) which time, as Lucian fays, he
** learned the wonderful! dodrine of the Chriftians, by converfing

« with their priefts and fcribes near Paleftine. And in a (hort time
" he (hewed, they were but children to him. For he was Prophet,

" High-prieft, Ruler of a fynagogue, uniting all offices in himfelf
" alone. Some books he interpreted and explained, others he wrote.

" And they fpake of him, as a god, and took him for a lawgiver, and
** honoured him with the title of mafter.

-f4- They therefore ftill

«• worfliip that great man, who was crucified in Paleftine, becaufe
" he introduced into the world this new religion. For this reafon

" Proteus
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{k) Vid. Pagi ann, 165. n. 3. Bafnag.

ann, 16^. iv. Cleric, ann. 165. w.

(/) Fabric. Bib. Gr. T. 3. p. 500.

{m) 'Ot«t«p 1^ rh 0«t/jw«?Hc ffo<pia,v ra*

Xp/ri«Vtol' i^ifJioSi, Ttp/ TIIW TlcCKoCITUm Tc7f

Uptvfft, >^ y^oi,(J.iJ.a,7ivaiV dutm ffvyytv'ofjitiB(.

^rpefWT«s, )^ QiOKrapx^f' '9 ^wayayivs, j^ -rrfw-

Tot (xovof dv7o< Of- Koci rZv ^'i^uv ra; /unu

«fw "yiiTO, )^ J'ltaaiffrt' ToAXaj J'i avrof ly ^u-

nypoi^i' >^ oi fifof eturlv i»t^co< itPinyxvJo, >^

vty.oSiTH tyjfMra, x) TrfKlnm iTriy^n^ov- Tov

fxiyav cv enSfov in aifinaiv aiSfwTrov, 7h« if

7n DtxAa/rivit amff^oKoTiffSiinoiy ort yetiviiv

ravrnv TtAtrau itanyayiv in ^lov. De Mor-
te Peregrin. T. i. p. 565. (Sc. edit. Graev.

Jmji. 1687.

"t-t- I have rendred that paragraph, as it

(lands in Lucian. But thofe titles feem

not to belong to Peregrinus. And it may
be fufpefled, that fomewhat is wanting
hereabout. Tannquil Faber, in his notes

upon this place, conje<Stures, that there

were here fome expreflions injurious to

our Saviour, which a Chriftian copiff,

more pious than wife, left out. However,
of that we cannot be certain. Perhaps,

the place is genuine, and pure, as writ by
Lucian But then, here are inaccura-

cies, owing to ignorance and miHake, or

to defign and malice. The Chriftians

did not fpealc of Peregrinus in thofe high
terms. But Lucian, as it feems, magni-
fies the refpea, which the Chriftians

filewed to Peregrinus, the more to ex-
pofe them to ridicule. Ece Fabric. LuxE-^
vangelii. p. 152.
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A. D. " Proteus was taken up, and put into priibn. Which very thing was
''^ " of no fmall fervice to him afterwards, for giving reputation to his

" impoftures, and gratifying his vanity. The Chriflians were much
" grieved for his imprifonment, and tried all ways to procure his liber-

*' ty. Not being able to effedl that, they did him all forts of kind

" offices, and that not in a carelefs manner, but with the greatefl:

" afliduity. For even betimes in the morning there would be at the

" prifon old women, fome widows, and alfo little orphan children.

*' And fome of the chief of their men by corrupting the keepers

" would get into prifon, and flay the whole night there with him.

" There they had a good fupper together, and their facred difcourfes.

" And this excellent Peregrinus (for fo he was ftill called,) was
" thought by them to be an extraordinarie perfon, no lefs than another

*• Socrates. Even from the cities of Afia fome Chriftians came to

" him by an order of the body, to relieve, encourage, and comfort
*' him. For it is incredible, what expedition they ufe, when any of

" their friends are known to be in trouble. In a word, they fpare

" nothing upon fuch an occafion. And Peregrinus's chain brought
" him in a good fum of money from them. For thefe miferable

*' men have no doubt but they (hall be immortal, and live for

" ever. Therefore they contemn death, and many furrender them-
" felves to fufFerings. Moreover (nj their firft lawgiver has taught

" them, that they are all brethren, when once they have turned,

" and renounced the gods of the Greeks, and worship that mafterof

** theirs, who was crucified, and engage to live according. to his

*' laws. They have alfo a fovereign contempt for all the things of

" this world, and look upon them as common, and truft one an-

" other with them without any particular fecurity. For which rea-

" fon any fubtle fellow by good management may impofe upon this

" fimple people, and grow rich among them. But Peregrinus was

" fet at liberty by the Governour of Syria, who was a favourer

of

(n) ''?.-jeiTA sTe a vay.oQ'iTm o Tr^uTc;. k. A- P. 567.
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•' of philofophie. Who perceiving his madneffe, and that he had A. D.
*' a mind to dye, in order to get a name, let him out, not judging

^''^'

" him fo much as worthie of punifhment." " Then, as our author
*' fays, Peregrinus returned to his native place, Pariwn, in hopes
*' of recovering his father's eflate. But meeting with difficulties, he
" made over to the Parians all the eftate he might expect from his
" father. Who then extolled him as the greateft of Philofophers,
•' a lover of his countrey, and another Diogenes, or Crates. *' He
" then went abroad again, well fupplied by the Chriftians with all

" travelling charges, by whom alfo he was accompanied. And he
«' lived in great plenty. Thus it went with him for fome while.
" At (o) length they parted, having given them alfo fome offenfe, by
" eating, as I fuppofe, fome things not allowed of by them."

1 now make remarks upon this paflage.

I. Peregrinus is mentioned by many authors. But I do not re-

coUedt any remaining writer, either Heathen or Chrillian, befide

Lucian, who has faid any thing of his Chriftianity.

His death is mentioned by (p) Tertullian, and (q) by Athenago-
ras, who likewife fays he had a flatue eredled to him at Parium, his

native place fituated in Myfia, not far from Lampfacus, which was
fuppofed to give out oracles.

Several Heathen authors mention him, and fpeak honorably of

him. Aulus Gellius (r) faw him at Athens, and was acquainted

with

(tf) ... uipS»yap7i, usoi/xAi, ie-Qiuvruv Athenag. p. 30. Par, §. 26. p. 304. Be-

KToppiiTau «i/To7f. P. 570. fled.

{p) Minus fecerunt philofophi, Hera- (r) Philofophum nomine Peregrinum,

clitus, qui fe bubulo ftercore oblitum ex- cui poftea cognomentum Proteus fa£tum
uflit, item Empedoc'es, qui in ignes Aet- eft) virum gravem, atque conftantem vi-

naei montis diffiluit : et Peregrmu^, qui dimus, quum Athenis effemus, dlverfan-

non dim fe rogo immifit. Tertull. ad tern in quodam tuguno extra urbem.
Mart. cap. 4 p. 157. Quumque ad eum frequenter ventitare-

[q) Ku/ Ts Yl^uTiui {t^tov J'' x>i ayft' mus, multa hercle dicere eum utiliter, et

eirt pi45!i'T« IwTsy t-'s to -rvp wi^i tw 'OAy//- honefle audivimus. &c. NoSt.Att. I, 12.

w(*v) /uic !^ swTof Afcj.ST«< ;i(;fH/x!tTi^«v. cap, x't. Vid, et I, 8. cap, 3.
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A. D. with him. He calls him a famous Philofopher, commends him,

^7^' and afcribes to him fome good maxims. But he fays nothing of

his death. Probably Peregrinus, called alio Proteus, was ftill liv-

ing, when he wrote.

Ammianus Marcellinus {r) mentions his death, and calls him an

illuftrious Philofopher.

Philoftratus (s) who alfo mentions his death, calls him a Cynic.

And that he maintained that charadter, appears alfo from Lucian,

who in the account of his death often {t) rallies him as a celebrated

Cynic. And when Lucian ridiculed his vanity, he was («) like to

be torn to pieces by the Cynics, who alfo were fpeftators of that

tranfadion.

Peregrinus (x) was an old man, when he threw himfelf into the

flames in the year 165. or 169. I apprehend, that the time of his

Chriftianity was the early part of his life : and that his imprifonment

upon that account, muft {y) have been in the time of Trajan, or A-

drian at the lateft. He was heft known by the name of Proteus.

But, as Lucian fays, whilft he was with the Chriftians, he was call-

ed Peregrinus. And it is manifeft from all the remaining writers,

who mention him, that he fuftained the character of a Philofopher,

and a Cynic. It is probable therefore, that in the greateft, and the

lateft part of his life, he was a mere Heathen Philofopher. And it

is

(r) Peregrinum ilium imitatus Protea hxTCh-uorxv )^vviKh 'sroKvimfxafh (p^oyx

cognomine, philofophum clarum : qui -zroXA.V, k. a. De MorU Peregr.

cum mundo digredi ftatuiflet, Olympiae f' 579*

quinquennali certamine, fub Graeciae («) Aaa' oAij-k /cju, val ruv xwum \yu

confpedu totlus, adfcenfo rogo, quern ip- f<" J'tio-'utiaQeV' lb. p. 560.

fe conftruxit, flammis abfumtus eft. Atiun. (*) ... o<roi I^aCiJ.e.i^ov 7»v a-Tt'ovoixv t»

/. 29- cap, i. yi^ovTOf. Ibid, p, 560.

(;) ... 19 TaTfofTlv Kwct XlfuTiet Kix- (y) See Tillem. Ferjecuiion fous Trajan.

fiii-Ta, woTfc xiii a.v-r'i. h%vMiv. Phil, de art. vii. M. E. T. 2. and M. Aurcle. art.

Vit. Sophijlar. 1. 2. «. /. §. I 3. p. 563. 29. H. E, T. 2.

(/) AAA.' o-jrorav XlfuTiii l^vftxuv o^ afi^of

daanuH: • • •
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is reafonable, that a man's denomination fhould be taicen from that A. D.

part of his life, which was heft known. Lucian himfelf allows, '"^
"

that after having been fome while among the Chriftians, he and

they parted.

2. Having obferved all thefe things relating to the hiftorie of Pere-

grinus, I proceed to fome other remarks.

Here is an authentic teftimonie to fome of the main fadls and

principles of Chriftianity from a man of free fentiments, not long af-

ter the midle of the fecond centurie, who knew the world, and was

well acquainted with mankind : That the founder of the Chriftian

Religion was crucified in Paleftine : That he was the great mafter

of the Chriftians, and the firft author of the principles received by

them : That thofe men, called Chriftians, had peculiarly ftrong

hopes of immortal life, and a great contempt for this world, and it's

enjoyments : That they courageoufly endured many afflidions upon

account of their principles, and fometimes furrendred themfelves to

fufferings. Honefty and probity prevailed fo much among them,

that they trufted each other without fecurity. Their mafter had

earneftly recommended to all his followers mutual love : by which

alfo they were much diftinguifhed. And their afliduity in relieving

and comforting one another, when under afHiftion, was known to

all men. Nor is it, I prefume, any difparagement to them, that

they were impofed upon by Feregr'tJius, who was admired by many

others : and, perhaps, was not fo bad a man, as Lucian infinu-

ates.

Another thing may be obferved, that from his manner of fpeak-

ing it may be well argued, that Lucian did not know the reafon,

why Peregrinus and the Chriftians parted.

I think, it ought alfo to be obferved, that Lucian, carrying on his

droUerie, mifreprefents and aggravates feveral things. It was before

(z) hinted, that the Chriftians did not confider Peregrinus as a god.

There

(zj S« hefoTt note (t-J-) />• 357-

Vol. 1L A a a
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^ D. There are divers other loofe and inaccurate expreffions. He fays after-

wards, that the Chriftians looked upon Peregrinus, as another Socrates^

But that is away of thinking afcribed to them without reafon. Many of

them might think charitably and honorably, of Socrates. But every

Chriflian was fuperior to him. So likewife, when Lucian fays, that

Peregrinus was Prophet, High-prieft, and Ruler of a Synagogue^

uniting all offices in himfelf^ he fpeaks inaccuratly : thus joyning to-

gether Judaifm and Chriftianity. And as Lucian indulged himfelf

in a loofe and improper manner of fpeaking, 1 cannot but think it

to be a groundlefs deduction, which fome have made from thefe ex-

preffions, that Peregrinus had been conftituted a Bifliop among the

Chriftians.

I proceed.

His Ac- ^^^' Lucian's Alexander, or Pfeudomantts, as before hinted, was not

iount of writ before the year 180. in the reign of Commodas: forafmuch as
*''

here he gives Mark Antonin the title ofgod, or deified. It is a {a)

Letter to Celfus, the Epicurean Philofopher, containing the hiftorie

of an impoftor, named Alexander^ who in the time of the foremen-

tioned Antonin gave out oracles in Paphlagonia, and had vaft fuc-

' cefle in his defign : his Oracle having been in great repute for fome

while in that, and neighbouring countreys, and even at Rome
itfelf.

" But, fays Lucian, when fome, who had more wit than others,

" awaking as out of a drunken fit, that had robbed them of all their

" fenfes, made head againft him, chiefly men of the Epicurean

" fedt, and the fecret arts of his contrivance began to be difcerned in

** feveral places j he ftruck a kind of terrour among them, faying,

*• that [b) Pontia was full of atheijls and Chri/lians, who bad the af-

*' furance,

(a) Lucian. Vol. i. p. 746. ^c. Tlovrn' 01 •arSfi ivrZ raX/xuffi t« naKtTtt. /3Aa«>«

(b) . . . ixifkfu (p'o^HTfov 71 £t' avrii, Ae- tpn/jiiiv. x. A. Ibid. p. 762. j()^.
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^yfurance to raife Jlanderoui ftories again/i him. And he excited the A. D.

*« people not to fpare them, but to drive them away with ftones, if
'7^'

** they would not lofe the favour of the god." [^Efculapius,] . . .

« He {c) alfo appointed rites of initiation, like thofe at Athens, and
*< a holy feaft of three days continuance. And on (d) the firft day of
«' the folemnity proclamation was made, as at Athens: If anx athe-

« ijl^ or Chriftian, or Epicurean, be come hither, as a/pie upon thefe

« myjleriesy let him depart •with all fpeed. And a happy initiation to

•' thofe who believe in God. Then they thruft the people away, he
" going before, and faying : Away with the Chrijlians. Then the
« multitude cried out again : Away with the Epicureans."

It is honorable to the Chriftians, to be here mentioned with E-
picureans, by a favorer of the Epicurean fentiments. It evidently

appears hence, that the followers of Jefus were now well known in

the world by the name of Chriftians: and that they were then nume-
rous in Pontus, and Paphlagonia, and the neighbouring countreys

:

and finally, that they were formidable to cheats and impoftors.

IV. I (hall now cite a paflage taken from the fecond book of Popget

what our author calls True Hijlorie, but is indeed all fidion, as is '^ ^" rr-

acknowledged by himfelf at the begining of the firft book. jioric.

*' He and his companions having travelled a great way (ej came
" to the Ifland of the Blefled, where Rbadamanthus of Crete reign-

** ed. Soon after they came afhore, they were taken into cuftodie,

*' and were bound with rofes, there being no other chains in that
«* countrey. Which {f) too fell ofFof themfelves, when they were

A a a 2 *« fet

{c) lb. p. J JO. («) n«p' Zv /» XftS'o/sr aKHKoxuiV.a; »

{d) Kai iv iJih th -ffptsTit, wpofptltf'/f «» «r- At6» fwot nf rav (jLa.y.a.fm 'afoaxyofivofiivavi

«r4p AQi'tvmi, ToiavTit. El Tf< a8iou « Xp/<r- atX." "^* » ^P"« Pa/a'/^acuflof. f^er. Hi/I. I.

iixvli, n E-sr/fti'pdos, MxH xaTtffxowof tSc 2. T, i. p. 670.

i^y'tav, ifvjyira Kati /xivny^To Xi-
(J^ /^. p^ g^j, „^

yav' E^ffl Xpiriatva;. Ti <fi 'aXn^o; cnrAV

itripQiyyira' E^a 'EviMfMi. k. K. Ibid.

p. 770.
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A. D. «« fet at liberty. •• There (f) were then feveral caufes to be tried

^^ ' *• before the King of the countrey. Theirs was the fourth in order.

" When their caufe came on, they were alked, how they came to

" be there, when they were yet living. When they had related their

*' voyage, they were ordered to withdraw. The Judge having con-

" fulted with his afleflbrs and counfellours, determined, that after

" death they (hould be punifhed for their curiofity, and prefumpti-

" on. For the prefent they might converfe with the heroes of the

" countrey : but the term of their fojourning there might not exceed

Reij. XX. « feven months. Then they were conducted into the city, which

*'
is all gold, furrounded by a wall of emerald. There are feven

*' gates made of the wood of cinnamon. The pavement of the ci-

" ty, and the ground within the wall is ivory. The temples of all

** the gods are built of the Beryl-ftone. The altars in them are very

•• large, confiding of one ftone only, which is the amethyft, upon

** which they offer hecatombs. Round the city flows a river of the

•' fineft oyl, the breadth of which is a hundred royal cubits, the

*» depth fuch as is moft convenient for fwimming in. Their baths

" are large houfes of glaffe, kept warm with fires made of cinna-

" mon. Inftead of water they have warm dew in bafins. Their

** dreflfe is purple, made of the fineft fplders webs. None grow old

" here : but they remain as they were, when they arrived. They
"

{B) ^^^^ "° night, nor altogether bright day : but fuch light as

«' precedes the rifing of the fun. Nor have they more than one fea-

** fon of the year. For it is always fpring, and the wefl is the only

*' wind. The countrey abounds with all forts of flowers and plants,

Rtv.xxii. "which are always flourifliing. Their fi6) vines bear twelve times

*' •* in the year, yielding fruit every month. Apples and porogranates,

*• as

(^) . . . i ixhviJ'i nZ^ifaf auTiis yiyvt-

7»< »/i lifttf* ««vw A*/x«p<t. P. 672,
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'* as they fay, bear thirteen times in the year, yielding fruit twice In A. D.

"the month, called by them Minous, Jnfteadof corn the ftalks '''^'

«' have ready- prepared loaves at their tops, like muflirooms. There
" are in the city three-hundred and fixty five fountains of water, and
** as many of honey, and five hundred fountains of oyle, but lefs

:

** fevcn rivers of milk, and eight of wine."

More follows, containing a defcription of the groves and fields

round about the city. But I am not difpofed to tranfcribe any more.

They who pleafe, may confider, whether here are any allufions to

the xxi. and xxii. chapters of the book of the Revelations. Luci-

an's defcription of this ifland, and the chief city of it, falls fo far

(hort of St. John's defcription of his new Jerufalem, that fome may
think, he could not have fo fine a model before him. However, let

all judge, as they fce fit.

V. With Lucian's works is joyned (i) a dialogue, called Pbilopa- Extraiii

iris. Bp. Bull (k) and fome others (/) have been inclined to think it plJJJj^

Lucian's, or however writ about his time, in the reign ofMark An- *''"'

tonin. Many others are perfuaded, that it is not his, nor writ in

that reign. But there is great diverfity of opinion among thefe, con-

cerning the true age of it.

Mr. Moyle {mj thinks it was writ in the time of Diocletian, in the

year of Chrift, 302. and 23 years before the Council of Nice. Dod-
weli (nj varied in his opinion, and in the end placed it in the year

of Chrift 261. and the eighth oi Gallienus. Others (0) have argued

for the third of Aureliariy the year of Chrift, 272. And Gefner {p)

is

(») Tm. 2. p. 763. Ufe. Graev. (n) Set in the famt Dijfertatlon. p.
{i) Def, Fidei Nicen fea. 2. cap. iv. p. 302, 314. 348, 349.

^- "'• 73- (0) Vid. Heuman. PoecUe,five Epljiolat

(/) Et Philopatris, fi ejus fit, faltem Mifceltaneae. Tom. i. p. 438. ^c.
fcriptoris coaevi. Cav. H. L. p. 96. (p) J, M. Gefneri DIJJ. de cetote et
ytd et Fabrtc. Btb. Gr. Tom. 3. p. 504. ^ua<^e Philip. Ad (ahem Tom. Hi. Luci^
4t Ux Evangehi. p. tsi^ on. 0pp. Amjl 1 743.

(w) See his Dijfertation upon the oge of
tbt Piilafatris. L/tt. i. Vol. i.p. ^^%.
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A. p. is of opinion, that it was writ in the time of the Emperour Julian,

'7^"
after the midle of the fourth centurie. None of thefe learned men
think the Philopatris to be a work of Lucian.

1 am not able to determine the time, when it was writ. Nor do

I think it needfull to be much concerned about it. I do not think

it to be Lucian's. The ftilc is very different from his, and vaftly in-

ferior to it. Some other reafons may offer by and by in our obfer-

vations upon it. But, as the writer was a Heathen, and it is joyned

with the other works of Lucian, I fpeak of it in this place.

Says Mr. Moyle : " It (q) is a dialogue between Crifias and Trie-

*' phon : the firft a profefTed Heathen, the other an Epicurean, per-

*' fonating a Chriflian. The defign of it is, partly to reprefent

«' Chriftians, as a fedl ofmen difaffedtcd to government, and dange-

" rous to civil fociety: partly to expofe their opinions, as the Tri-
*' nity, the creation of the world, with feveral other articles of our
« faith."

" Triephon meets Critias, who by his countenance appears great-

" ly indifpofed. And being afked the reafon Critias tells him, he (r)

** had been where he had heard a ftrange difcourfe : and (s) that the

" things, which he had heard that day, from thofe execrable fo-

" phifts, had moft: furprizingly affedled him. Afterwards, he offers

*' to fwear by Jupiter, and Apollo, and other deities, which oaths

** Triephon rejedts. By whom then (hall I fwear, fays Critias.

" Triephon anfwers :
*' By (t) the moft High God, great, immortal,

*• celeftial. Son of the Father, the Spirit proceeding from the Father,

*' one out of three, and three out of one. Thefe do you think to be

" Jupiter, him do you efteem to be God. Crit. You teach me
*' numbers.

(q) yfs before, p. 285- 286. (') Ka? rivx lT<u//oi7(y//a't yt, ... T|)».

(r) n Tp/(?^, //i>«v rncc, >^ .Vipw/^Cvoy 'V-I.i^liJ'ovtx Qiiv, iMiyM, ii^^orav. ipocvia.

aJ^oi- «x»w. PhiUp. Lucian. T. 2. p.
** Cdv^Tocrfh,,^ trnS/xaU ^«T/)Jf kjcpst/S-

•i()A„ fxiwv, i\i e« Tfiw, x^ e| evoj rpi'a. T«ut« v»-

(s) 'A >«p axfiKoci. rfiixifov -^Afi. tSc Tp/<r- l^'i^ C"""' '"«'' «^'
"J'" ®^''*' ^' 77°' '""•

Kxraflruv iKtivav ffojii^av, fjityiKai i^ayKU-
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" numbers. That is an arithmetical oath. ... I do not know what A D
" you mean. One three, three one. TV/V/^. Hold your peace You '7^-

" are not to meafure the fteps of flees. I will teach you what the
'« univerfe is, who was before all things, and what is the fyftem of
" the univerfe. For it is but the other day, that I was as ic^norant
« as yourfelf. But (t) when the Galilean, half-bald, long'' nofed'
« who travelled through the air to the third heaven, and there learn- 2. Cor.
" ed the mod extraordinarie things, came to me, he renewed us bv

""'• '•

" water, he introduced us into the regions of the blefl-ed, and re'
•' deemed us from the regions of the wicked. And if you will heark
« en to me, I will make you likewife a man indeed. . . Soon after this
•'rr/.^^.« tells Cnyias of the creation, and other things in a ludi- g.« ,crousway.^ By a word, he difpellec} the darkneffe. as the flow- ""'i''''

• tongued wnter affures us, and founded the earth upon the waters.He flretched out the heavens, formed the fixed ftars, and ordered
•' the courfe of things, which you worship for Gods. The earth he
•• adorned with flowers. Man (uj he brought out of things that were

not. And he is in heaven, beholding the juft and the unjuft and
|«

Writes m books the adions of all, and will accordingly render to i?^....
all in the day that he has appointed. After other things, Critws '^'^''^"'-

..«• fays: Wherefore Cat; rriephon, I entreat you to fay nothing more
^''

•• of the fates: though with your mafter You fhould be taken up 2 Ccr
••and admitted to unfpeakable myfteries. Afterwards Triep^on

"'''''"

•* fays: Do not you fee, how innaccurate, and ambiguous and un-
^*

" certain, all the fayings of the poets are. Wherefore lay afide all

^ thofe things, that (y) you may be enrolled in the celeftial books R.v. *v.

" of *^' 'I'-

nv «
9<i>.oiVTix(, imff.Kif. u Tfirov ^pxvov aipoHu.- ^utpav dvri.; Jm^i^xTo. P. 771.

.^, '.
, D ^'^^'^ '^^f '""

^-"'P®" 69{A*)£r«f, e( « rays-

(u) A^V^u'T^vixixnovTav urUivat^x. aVoppuya! £/^wi9nf . P. 772.

x«.«5 T£ x«t/u«5. X, .V ^,a«s T<Jj ^f4^, d- ^2, dy^SZ^ d^oysH^nc,^ P. 773.
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** of the righteous. Crit. But tell me, Triephon, are the affairs of

" the Scythians alfo regiftered in heaven ? Trieph. All. (z) For

" Chreftus has been among the nations. [Or, as others underfland

•< this place : Yes, (a)y all, provided there is any good man among the

" nations.] Crit. There mud be a multitude, of fcribes in heaven,

•' according to your account. Trieph. 1 (b) pray, forbear your jefts,

*' and fay nothing contemptuous of the dextrous God: but become

" a catechumen, and be perfuaded by me, if you hrwe a mind to

" live forever. Since he has ftretched out the heavens like a curtain,

*' and founded the earth upon water, and produced man out of no-

«' thing, what is there wonderfuU in his rcgiftring the adions of all

*« men ? Afterwards Triephon defires Critias (c) to give him an ac-

" count of what he had heard in the aflemblie of the Chriftians, and

" which had fo difcompofed him. Critias anfwers : By (d) the

«' Son out of the Father, it fliall never be done. Trieph. Do, tell

** me, receiving from the Spirit the power of fpeech. Critias at

*' length tells him, what a beggarly, forrowfull companie of people

«* he had met with : infinuates their difaifedion to the government,

*' and that they wiflied for bad news, and delighted in public cala-

" mities. Some (e) of them fpoke of their fafting ten whole days

" without eating . . and of fpending whole nights in finging hymns.

" Triephon (f)
then bids him to have done with thofe ftories, and

" begin with the prayer from the Father, adding at the end the

** hymn

at. Ibid

(a) Et omnes quidem, fi modo bonum

aliquem effe inter gentes contingat. Conf.

J. M. Gefneri Dijf. de auSiort et aetate

Philof. % 21. p. 717.

(J) KH rov vioy rov sx iraTpof, » tbto ye
infftjai- Tpi. Aiyt 'uapd 7)1 'sviVfAATO! itv'

yt*^i¥ 78 f^oyv \»^M. P. 774*

(e) 'EAe^ci' ya(, fihUq J'tKoi acnoi J'icf

»«VTI,- OUtiptlTTO/t/f V rdjOlXVTel.' P. 77^*

i-s/fltis. A 779.
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" hymn with many names. They conclude : Bat (f) let us find A. D.

" out the unknown God at Athens, and ftretching out our hands to ''^'

" heaven, offer to him our praifes and thankfgivings, that we arc
^^''""''•

«' worthie to live under fo great an empire, and leave others to trifle
^^

*' as they pleafe."

It is now time to make remarks upon this dialogue. Remarks

1. There is a general obfervation, very obvious to be made here : Dichguf.

That (g) the writer of this dialogue appears much better acquaint-

ed with the affairs of the Chriflians, and their facred Scriptures, than

Lucian.

2. We may hence perceive, that the ChriHians and their princi-

ples were in old times ridiculed by their ancient adverfaries. It is

therefore a miflake of thofe moderns, who have imagined, that the

old Heathens negledled this method of oppofing Chriftianity. Nor is

this the only indance of the kind, which we have met with. Lucian's

writings before rehearfed in this chapter are another inftance. And
unqueliionably feme fuch writings have been loll, the Chriflians of
later times not thinking them fit, or worthie to be preferved.

3. We fee, how poorly fome men reafoned, who oppofed Chri-
(\ianity, and ftill continued to be Heathens. They ridiculed the
moft juft and reafonable doctrines: fuch as the creation of the world
a Divine Providence, or obfervance of the aSliom of men, in order to

a future retribution. Whilfl they rejeded the Chriftian revelation

they rejeded alfo, and endeavored to expofe and weaken thofe prin-

ciples

' ^ * cur i.uciano noii tnbuatur, iicet fateor m
f>o.7i;. ;<; ^po(r.t/..i«mf. x^f«fe5jK>*«J,.jy.. ^y.i, ^j,,^ ^^riptis non obfervari taiuam
TJ.vxvTf:, reTo ivyafii(i(ro[y.tv, o< Kxra^ia- Cluiftianifnii peritiam : quo ;;r"-umento

B'ivTU 7o;kT8 >:fs7« ts«/to5/ 5£cb6«i. P. ilium Luciano abjudicat Huctius. p. 6i.

780. Dem. Evang. Fahic. Bib. Gr. Tom. 3.

[g] Mi' i vcro caufTa cfTe nulla viJetur, p- 5^4.

Vol. II. B b b
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A. D. *ciples of religion, which reafon alone, if attended to, and emprov-
^''^'

ed, might have taught them with a good degree of evidence and

certainty. And the like things may be fuund in old Heathen au-

thors, who (k) have fpoken of Jupiter's regijlring things on hi: ta-

blets, and conjulting his parchmentSi that all men, good and bad,

may be recompenled in due time.

4. It is fit, that we {hould obferve the notice, which is taken

in this work of Chrillian writings, and principles, and pradiles.

Here are references to the book of Genejis, and the Pfalms, and

the Acis of the Jpojlles, and St. Paul's EpiPJes, and the Revelation,

in which laft is frequent mention made of ^Z'^ bookof lije, and writ-

ing mens names in it, and of books, in which the adtions of good and

bad are recorded. As Rev. iii, 5. xiii. 8. xvii. 8. xx. 12. 15. xxi. 27.

xxii. 19. The phrafe, the book of life, is alfo in Philip, iv. 3. And

in Hebr. xii. 23. fome are fpoken of, as loritten, or enrolled, in

heaven.

When Triephon fays, that the Galilean, half- bald, . . ivho travelled

through the air, to the third heaven, and there learned the mojl extra-

ordinarie things, came to fne, he renewed us with water : there is cer-

tainly a reference to 2. Cor. xii. i. . . 4. and, poflibly, to Tit. iii.

5. and Eph. v. 3. or fome other like text. But it cannot be thence

inferred, that the writer of this book was a difciple of Paul, or was

baptifed by him, or was contemporarie with him. For, as Mr.

Moyle {I) obferves: " This writer fpeaks ofChridians, throughout his

*' dialogue, as ai&ifitoi, oLiBt^af^ocT^VTig, acxtf^ovtoi, defof^ctTSvTeg, &C.

" that is, a companie of dreaming enthufiafts, who, like St. Paul,

" pretended to a power of flying to heaven, when they pleaf-

" ed."

In

{i) Kai Tjxpiij'ix. 'O Ziii KctreJi y/a- v<f.i. Suidas. V. Z£uV. Ubi Annatatar.

,iOi w T«\- //ipSifas- W; tSv -sroTi c/'/xe.pou* Hue fpedat illud Euripidis apud Stobae-

«Vp3Wii7ct (fttfft T« wa'vTst, dMu Tov Aii hi (l) Jii hefare- p. 287. 288.
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In this dialogne is alfo a reference to the Lords Prater, and, as

: often a fed by Chriftians. Begin isith the 'prater from the Father^

fays he, adding at the end the hymn with many fuijnes. That the

Lord's prayer is here referred to, is f/n) allowed by learned men.

What is iatended by the hymn at the end, is doubtful!. Some have

argued, that thereby is meant the doxologie at the end of the Lord's

prayer in Matt. vi. 13. But to me, as well as to fome (n) others it

feems more probable, that fome other doxologie, more verbofe and

intricate, is here intended.

There feems to be an allufion to the gijt of tongues, or fome other

gift of the Spirit, with which Chriftians were favored in the more ear-

ly ages of the Church, in thofe words: Do, tell me, receiving from

the Spirit the power of fpeecb.

Here are alfo plain references to the Chriftian cuflom of initiating

by baptifm, and of preparing men for it by inftrudion, or catecbiz-

ing. The author likewife ridicules the Chriftian fallings, and ling--

ing hymns in the night.

It might carry me too far to remark diftindly upon his ridicule

of the do£lrine of the Trinity, as reprefented by him, or as held by

B b b 2 the

[m)P?T Tiiv'itj'Xjivd'TTa •au7fi(. p. -jyg. who having recited the Lord's Prayer, as

Orationem Dominican! Lucianus intelli- it is in St. Matthew's Gofpel, immediatly

<Tit, lit recte nota:um Rigaltio ad Tertul- adds: "What folicws ? Hear what the

lianum. Sed per -aoXvtl^vyov My fuper- Pr'^ft fays : Through our Lord Je/us Chnji,

additam non exiftimaverim notari claufu- '« "^'^'""^ "> '^-"^^ "^"^^ ^*'"" '" *''''> '^ ^'>-

lam, quia tuum eji regmm, ut perfuafum «"«'' /"''">» E'^^'h majejiy, power, with

Jo. Gregorlo. Fabric. Bib. Gr. T. 2 p'
'^"^ ^"^^ Spirit, from the begining, now,

504. Couf. cimwt.inloc. Philop.'E,
I. p.

and for ever. Amen." Of this fort of

*tlb. ed. Arnjl. i''\'i.
doxologie I fuppofe the Author of the

{n) " Nav we know, that in faa it
Philopatris fpeaks. This kind of doxolo-

had another doxologie fometimes added to S'"^ '^ ."'"^^ '"^^^ agreeable to other paf-

, r »!,» A .u , f .u lau;es in that dialogue, than the plain one
It, as we learn from the Author of the = = '

^

Books eoncerning the Sacraments, among '» ^^^- M^tthe^v." Halleti's Notes and

the works of Ambrofe. [Lib. vi. ad fin.]
^'^['"'^^'^ ^'^- '• />• Hi- '4i-

A. ».
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the Chriftians at the time of this author. None of my readers can

omit to take notice of this, which comes over fo often. And I Hiould

think, that this may afford a good argument againft the fuppofition,

that this dialogue was writ by Lucian, or any other author about his

time. For it does not appear, that in the reign of Mark Antonin

there were any controverfies among Chriftians upon this point.

What is here faid upon this fubjet^t, appears to be more fuitable to

the founh centuric of the Chriftian epoch.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

AELIUS ARISTIDES the Sophift,

AND

DION CHRYSOSTOM.

I. Arijlides^ his Life, and Ttme, and TVorh. II. Se-

leSi Pajfages from Him. III. Pajfages concerning

the ChriJiianSi and illuftrating the Books of the N. T,

IV. His CharaEier, and Importance, V. The So-

f>hify Dion Chryfofiom : His Time, and J^orh, and
a Pajfage concerning the Chrifians.

I." y^RISriDES the Sophift, fays (a) Suidas, a narive of A. D.

^TJ *' Adriani a fmall town in Myfia, now belonging to Bithy- '76.

" nia, was difciple of Polemon the Rhetorlci.in of Smyrna, anm'Th
*• fon of Eudaimon» a Philofophcr, and Piieft of Jupiter In his own

*' countrey..
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" countrey. He alfo heard Herod at Athens, and Arirtocles atPer-

*' gamus. He flouri(hed in the time of the Emperour Antonin, and

" reached to the reign of Commodus. He publiflied many Orati-

" ens. The number of them is not exaftly known."

Philoflratus confirms Aat aocdunt lofrSuidal, and farther fays,

«' That {b) from his childhood Ariftides had an infirm ftate of heahh.

*' Neverthelefs he did not negleft labour. The people of Smyrna

f. erpdled to him a brafs fktuf, whiclj they .fet up irj theic Fprnm.
^"*"' 'And when tlrey called hiili the Founder of their city, k was ho

*' flatterie, butajuft and true commendation. For when their city

«' had been overthrown, and alfno.rt deftroyed by earthquakes, he To

" pathetically reprefented their calamities in a letter to the Emperour,

" that he could not forbear weeping at Tome parts of it, and pre-

" fently gromifed to rei^rq^t.
j

Aad^ai I Ifave beeifijnfbrmed by Da-
'• mian of Ephefus, Ari(\ides had before that had fome converfation

" with Mark in Ionia. That Emperour came to Smyrna, and was

" there three days, before Ariftides came to pay his refpeds to him.

". ,The Emperour did not then know Ariftide?. perfonally. He afked

"'^ 6f fome preferit, whether Arillides W'as'in the corhpany. They faid,

7^ they had not feen hirii. Afterwards'ihey brought him. The Em-
"*• perour then faid to him : EIow comes it to pafs, that it is fo long

" before I could fee you? He anfwered, I was employed about a

*' work. And the mind is npt eafily diverted from what it is enga-

" g'ed in. The 'Emperout pleafed with his ingenuity, and hisdili-

" gence, fiid, ^nd when Pjall I hear you ? yJpp&int a time^ fays Arif-

•• tides, and you pall bear me, tomorrow, ifyou pleafe. But I muft

** defire, that my friends may be prefent, and that they may have leave

" to applaud, and clap their hands, with all their might. The Empe-

\y rour fmiling told him, that would depend upon himjelf."

I forbear to add the critical remarks upon Ariftides's Orations,

which follow in Philoflratus.

!^ U y.iil ; i ,iv There

{b) De Vit. Sophiji. l. 2. cap. ix.

.< y \\
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'There are in Photius <c) large extradls out of feveral of t'leti). A. f^.

Saidas fays, that Ariftides liourifhed in the time of the Emperour
^''^'

Antoniriy probably meaning the Pious. Neverthelefs, as he was al-

fo well acquainted with his fucceflbr, and is faid to have reached to

thetime of Commodus, I place him at the year ij6. in which, as it

feems, he faw Mar/: Antonin at Smyrna. Though bis cooditutiou

was infirm, it is fuppofed, that he did not dye, before he was 60 or

70 years of age. *^*

II. It is allowed, that Ariftides was very fuperflitious, a humble ^''^^"^

and devout worfhiper of all the Gods, efpecially Efciilapius, to whom,
j^''"^"'

as he believed, he was much indebted for the ufefull inftrudtions,

which that God gave him, in his dreams, concerning his health.

. I think it cannot be amifs to tranfcribe fome paflages containing a

mixture of good fenfe and fuperftition, right fentiments, and abfurd

and foolifh refped for all the deities, which were then in repute.

" Jupiter (d) made all things. All things whatever are the works
*' of Jupiter, rivers, and the earth, and the fea, and the heaven : and
*' whatever things are between them, or are above, or under them:
" and gods, and men, and all living things, and all things obvious

" to our light, or that can be perceived by our underftanding. Firft

** of all he made himfelf. Nor was he brought up in the odorifer-

" ous caverns of Crete. Nor did Saturn ever intend to devour him ;

" nor did he fwaliow a ftone in his ftead. Nor was Jupiter ever in

•' any danger : nor will he ever be in danger. . . Nor is there any
•* thing more ancient than Jupiter: as children cannot be older than

" their parents : nor things made than they who made them.

" But

(c) C*i/. 24-6. />, 121 X, C. 247. ^. 1235. Bajnag, Ann. X-jb, n. v. Dr. Chopmans

C. 248, p. 1271. Charge, p. <)i. Titlemont, M. Aiirde. art,

*^* ^hey who defire to know mare of A- 31.

r:Jiides, may conjult Fabric. Bib. Gr. I, 4. (d) Hymnus in Jovem. Tom.i. p. 2. al..

tap. 30. §. iv. Tm. 4- />. S73. . . . 409. p. 5.
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A D. «' Bat he is the firft, and the moft ancient, and the prince of all

'^^ " things, and himfelf from himfelf. When he was made, cannot

«' be faid: fora'much as he has been from the begining, and will

" always be : His own father, and greater than to be made by any.

" And as he brought forth Minerva out of his head, without need of

" marriacre : fo he had before made himfelf, of himlelf, not need-

" ing any to bring him into being. On the contrarie, all things

" have had their begining from him." And what follows.

This is t ken from a Hpm to Jupiter, and is the firfl oration in

the firft volume of his works. He fpeaks fomewhat to the like pur-

pofe, near the end of the fame oration. But I mud not allow my-

felfto take it at length.

In the conclufion of an oration to the honour of Neptune, which

is the third in the fame volume, he fpeaks to this purpofe. " Thefc

«« ie) things are pleafant to fee, and hear, and the painting of the

«« lea reduced to a calm, with the boy from under the fail fmiliiig

« upon Neptune. But there are other things, which ought never

«« to have been in pidures, which are impious, and horrible. And

" I wonder, how it came to pafs, that they who firft faw them,

«< did not prefently fly upon the makers, and tear them to pieces:

<« Neverthelefs they are flill to be feen in the temples. But it is not

" my bufinefle to cenfure fuch things. Let us therefore offer up our

«' prayers to Neptune, and Amphitrite, and Leucothea, and Palc-

" mon, and the Nereids, and all the marine Gods and GoddefTes, to

«' give health and fafety, both by land and by fea, to the great Em-
'« perour, and to all his familie, and to the whole nation of the

" Greeks, and to grant all happinelTe to us all, fuited to our con-

«' dition."

„ ^ ni But the pafTage, which I principally aim at, and for the fake
Parages »^"

, , , •
, n- •

concirmng ^f which Ariftides js here brought m among other witnefles, is to

the Chn-
jj^jg

{t) In Nepiunum Orutio. T. i. p. iS.al. 50.
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this purpofe. He ^ is difpleafed with fome Sophifts, whom he A. D.

compares, as I apprehend to Chriftians. *' But (g) who can avoid
^^^'

" being filled with indignation, that men of no worth fliould cen-

" Ture Demofthenes, whom I look upon as a Mercurie come down
" from heaven to afford us an example of eloquence r What living

" man can bear this in people, who utter more folecifms than words ?

*' who contemn others, as much as they deferve to be contemned :

*' who (h) extol virtue, but do not pradife it. There is no need to men-
" tion their infatiable avarice, when they catch at every thin<y they
«' can get : who ( * ) call indigence by the name of communion, who
*' call Angularity philofophie, and poverty a contempt of riches.

•' They make great pretenfions to humanity, and yet never were be-
" neficial to any, and are injurious to them, who would do them a
*« kindnefle. Who are fcarcely civil to others : and yet for the fake
" of rich men they travel to the ends of the earth. And {i) when
« they have got them, they promife to teach them virtue . . . who
" (hew more regard to porters at the door, than to their matters ...
" Thefe are they, who call impudence freedom, and to oppofc o-
" thers is reckoned a laudable boldneffe . . . Moreover (k) they are
*' arrived at a fort of wifdom, which confifls in a pretenfe of negleft-

" ing

(f) Orat. Platonic, ii. Tom. 2. p. 307. And in ridiculing that cuftom he approach-

i^c, al. p. ^it. isfc. eth at left to fome fcripture-phrafes. See

(g) 'AAA' oV/ ;^ T«v kowi/m T/kk B'/svof «- Ads iv. 4,4. 45. and ii. 42. And Rom.
^iot. ... T. 2. />. 307. in al. p. 511. "ii. 13. Dijhibutingto the necejfities of the

il i ^la KKKi /..). T,l« y «TA.,r,'a. ;^
Commumcatmg to the mujjitia of the

isrXicvi^ixv ivjav . • . h ra ^iv ats-o^ifciy Ktit- J n s.

iiavsYa ovo.uet TtSitnui, ra cTe igQotciv ^iKotoip^v, (') YLai •rtOLPx'Kx^ivTii iywi, >y t«i' afsrifc

ru J'' a-Tooiii v'stpo^Hy xi'^ixirof /* 3^7- ««pa/fci7t(;' uV/j^v^vr*/. P. 308. ai.p.

308. «/. /I. 511. 512. 512.

(
*

) Here, probably, Ariftides refers (/i) i,; tb5' n<>s<n tTk aof'i:iu ts a^yipov

to the provifion made by Chriftians for ij.b ov TfaTTwra/, df^yvfiv S'' a^'iuf Xxij.^.

the poor and neceintous among them, vi^v 'imkxirM- P. 308. */./>. 513.

Vol. II. C c c
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« ing money. whUft they do not refufe to receive what is worth

«« money They (*) have invented a new fort of generofity, not (/;

« to give largely, but t4. to take little. . . . Thefe men are neither

c' fervile flatterers, nor free-men. For they deceive as flatterers,

'« and corredl men, as their fuperiors, ..]oyn\ng (m) together two

«« extreme and contrarie evils, meanneffe and confidence. In (n)

« manners i^ot unlike the impious people in Paleftine. For they ac-

«c knowledge not the gods. They differ from the Greeks, and all

« aood men. Very dextrous in fubverting houfes, and difturbing

*'\milies- fetting the members of them one againfl another, and

^< getting the management cf their affairs into their own hands. Who

-never faid, or did any good thing: who never contributed anjr

" thin

(*) It is very likely,'that AriiVides here

refers to the revenues of theChriftianCler-

gie in ancient times, which depended up-

on the oblations made by the faithful of

bread and wine, and fruits, and other ne-

ceffaries. ... nee moleftiis et negotiis fe-

eularibus alligentur, fed in honore fpor-

tulantium fratrum, tanquam decimas ex

frudibus accipientes, ab altari et facrificiis

non recedant, fed die ac node coeleftibus

rebus et fpiritalibus ferviant. Cyprian. Ep.

i, p, 3. Oxon.

l^^i\^\ov^»i »/«. P. 309- '>i- P- 51+'

^4. . . hut to take little, that is, I think,

to be contented with a little Which is

true magnanimity, to be as contented in

a low flation, as if they enjoyed afflu-

ence, and could dazzle mankind in a pro-

ftife way of living, and gratify them with

expenfive donatives.

loii hoxot x-*y-i'ii o»T45> Tfta-eiVeTHW J^ Ma-

/ii*. P' 309*

g

(«) Tojs ill ndAa/n'vH Svaa^ai voifct-jf^n-

CiOt rii TpWw ^ yap ixuvoJf T8T ki ffii[j.Co-

uaXMV cTe ^ a-«'v7w» tov KfUTTovuv, . . . -zraV-

pa'|«< ly (rvy>if!<f<ni rii Miv *{o; aAAnA«f, k^

(fwai 'BM-T omtU •f'MmireiV, 'sivruv J^etv'o-

rxror o» >^'ayov y-h iyKifaov iJ'hot tt-w^ot*

w/9' ilfov ovr i'somoiv, Iv 'Tsttnyvfui exotr-

iJMocv, lu 6et{ WifjMM', hi iir'oMat (rwiSi-

Mvf»v, ov /.vav/jLlW! sr«f5/!^i/94£raiiTo- oura<r-

iai^o»T««« cT/i'iA^afctv, ov xrfcuTpi4-»^ v'iiss, av)t

fftfKTO- XaT«<rw'l»T5? i'i 5<« TB5 p^Mfa/^Jf, 1x5

TO, QaviAdL^d eo<pil^i>vT»i . • ofl-ou >tff au <rf»-

w-\.i>si 7n( ffoqiim, Tcalr avrci^aip"fi ixiyi'

h» (ppoi'oi^vTff, tix-v ptiTefixM e,ztuai xa)t2r,

ua'aip w 19 TS5 /«'Aw TDK liO'v'aia.ii v-k 0-

/wT* voWmh Kotrttpof^mf, J^ //aXira /«

TjC« tJ.cL?ty'm awT^. P. 309' 310' "^ ^^•'
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«' thing to the public feftivals, nor have honoured the Gods, nor A. D.

*' have promoted the welfare of the cities, nor have comforted the ^1^-

*' afflidted, nor have reconciled fuch as were at variance, nor have

'* inftruifled youth, nor any others, nor adorned language. But
*' dwelling in corners, they are wonderfully wife. . . As much as

" they advance in wifdom on one hand, they lofe on the other:

" mightily pleafing themfelves in difparaging the art of rhetorick

:

*• as if fiaves, and efpecially fuch as are often and defervedly beaten,

*' did net oftentimes fecretly curfe their mafters."

By the wicked men in Pale/line I fuppofe Ariftides to intend Chrif-

tians, who lived in Palefline, and whofe religion had it's original in

that countrey. He calls them wicked, or profane and atheijiicd, be-

caufe they did not worflnp the eftablidied deities, the fame, that

were worfliiped by the Greeks and Romans. MaJJon (0) here un-

derftands Jews living in Paleftine, and fquabbles with Tertullian,

and other Chriftian writers, who fay, that after Adrian's vidorie,

Jewidi people were forbid to come into Judea, But Carterus un-

derftands Ariftides, as I have done. And in his notes has illuftrat-

ed this paflage with good obfervations. Indeed we can here trace

moft of the common reflexions, which were then made upon the

Chriftians, and are particularly taken notice of in our ancient Apolo-

gifts. They were called atbeipcal. They were complained of (p)

as unprofitable^ they are reprefented as (q) ?nean and obfcure, who
neverthelefs took great liberties in remarking upon the popular dei-

ties, and the worfliip paid to them. They had then no fchools of

Rhetorick, for inftruding youth, or others, and fometimes fpoke

flightlyofthe ornaments of language. Such things offended our

C c c 2 Sophift.

(0) De Ar'iftldis Vita Colle£fanea H'Jio- (g) . . homines inquam deploratae, in-

rica. Sect. vi. n. 8. licitae, ac defparatae faflionis, graflari in

(/)) Sed alio quoque injuriarum titulo deos non ingemifcendum eft ? Latebrofa et

poftulamur, et infruduofi in negotiis dici- lucifugax natio. . . , Mifvuc, Fd, cap.,

tnur. Tertull. Ap. cap. 42. />, 38. v'ni.
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A. D. Sophift. And yet, before the end of the third centurle, there were
'' among the Chriftians divers learned men and good writers : and

fome men of great eminence in our author's own time, or be-

fore it.

2. Befide the letter (r) fent to the Emperours Mark^ and hisfon

CommoduSy imploring their favour for the city of Smyrna, after the

earthquake, which is (i) computed to have happened in the year of

Chrift ij-y. Ariftides published a (t) monodie, bewailing their un-

happy circumftances, and after that he wrote an (u) oration, or

epiftle, in 178. congratulating the people of Smyrna upon their re-

ftoration. Here he celebrates not only the favour and liberality of

the Emperours, but likewife the generous compaflion of many o-

thers : " All [x) the cities of Afia confidered their afflidion, as their

*' own, and fent them relief as to their parents or children. And
** when they entertained any of them who were deftitute in their own
" houfes, who of them did not think themfelves gainers thereby ?

•' who did not think, that they received, rather than conferred a be-

•* nefit ? Many contributed money, and promifed more, if it was

" needed. All the nations inhabiting Afia contended, who (hould

" exceed in regard to them. And in your city alone the falfhood of

" that old faying has been (hewn, that the unhappy are forgotten

*' even by their friends." Which occafioned Mr. Tillemont (y) to

fay: " Behold the change, which the Chriftian Religion had made
*« in the world ? For it cannot be doubted, that the Chriftians, who

" were

(r) Tom. i. p. ^12. ol. Tern. 2. p. 289. xiff9«/ juaAAov, n nSiffQtti ravrw y^aftv (it^n,

(j) Vid, Bafnag. ann, 177. num. it, Ji^xcQai ffuvoUnf, rit roff^rov irfaTivciureLi ;

(t) Tom, i. p. 260. al. p. 455, • • • Ka< tj /ei taCi' in jAfH KixTxXiynv i

(a) Uoj-.ivaS'iu. isrl S/>it/>wtf )^ tZ TOtirm naVr* >«> t«^ fSfB ra -srAopuvfl' «>;» tmk

stVoix/<r/xS. T. i. p. 262' al. p. ^61. Aaiav, (pi?iOTiixixv xomv tfiXorotx^a.! -j^U

ffi«f yiyiv>,f^ii>>, IrjTc, 7«\ >^<i//*« hx»t' • •
*"' ''°"" "^^ ''*^'"'' """' '^°^""' ''^ '°^''"''' ^^'

^ovsva;« S -:r«.<ri» JvrZv. . . . Tii >«> avv' ^""''*
^^f''

'^''«'7/f« ^"J
ff^««- ^^- P-^bS,

gf^«ioy s«uTti iTTinntxTQ i Tif yaf 01/%. svpjff- [y) L'Emp. Marc. Aurtte. art. xgiv^
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" were numerous in thofe provinces, had a large (hare in thefe works A. U.

'* of charity, which are the proper efFedls of the faith and of the grace

*' of Jefus Chrift, and that their ardour enflamed the Heathens to

«' ihew the falfhood of that ancient proverb, that all the world forgets

*' and negleds the unhappy. Which had been too much the cafe

*' hitherto,"

So Mr. Tillemont. And his obfervation may be right, though A-
riftides does not mention the Chriflians. But his words, all nations

living in Afia^ lead us to think, there was a concurrence of feveral

forts of men in contributing to the relief of Smyrna under the great ca-

lamity that had befallen it.

3. I muft add one paflage more.

Defcribing one of his voyages :
«' We (z) were going to Cepbalenia,

*' and again we had a high fea, and a contrarie wind, and we were
** tofled up and down, to the great detriment of my health, and be-

•' yond what my conftitution could bear. Afterwards the like hap-
** pened in the ftraits of Achaia, when truly the good mariners would
*' put out from Patrae, at the very time of the Equinox, againft my
«' will, and very much to my prejudice under my indifpofitions. The
" like things happened again in the Egean fea, through the obftina-

" cie of the mafter of the fliip and trie mariners : when they would
*• fail, though the winds were contrarie, nor would they hearken to

" me. So {a) we were carried about by the tempeft over that whole
** fea, for fourteen days and nights, and were oftentimes without
" food, and at length with difficulty got to Miletus."

Here is fuch an agreement with the hiftorie of St. Paul's voyage,

related in Ads xxvii. that fome may be apt to think, he had

read the book of the Ads. But I rather think, that Ariftides had not

read any of the books of the New Teftament.

IV.

{%) Sacrorum Sermon ii. Tom. i. p. 306. t» isiKiyt tftpcuivov, kov TauTnn aamxi lux.

(a) TtTTapts TaAif eivTai irfU retii J'ixtt. 306. «l, p. 5<j.O.
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IV. Dr. Chapman {b) has formed a plaufible argument for the ex-

pedience of the continuance of fpiritual gift?, and miraculous pow-

ers in the church, for upholding and propagating the Chriftian Reli-

gion, from the influence of the Philofophers and Sophifts of this

time, who were in great favour with the Roman Emperours, and re-

ceived from them {c) handfome ftipends for inftruding youth, and

had a great intereft with the people in Greece, and at Alexandria,

and in many cities in Alia.

^lius Ariftides, from whom feme extradls have been now made,

was a fine writer, and a good fpeaker. He is credulous, and fuper-

ftitious, a true Heathen, and a fervant of the Gods. But fo far, as I

have obferved, he may be fuppofed a fober man, and ferious. There

are in his orations many fine fentences in favour of truth and virtue.

If he fays, he (d) had rather be a fine fpeaker, than be Darius the

fon of Hyftafpes, he joyns with it a fober and virtuous life. And a-

gain, in another place, where he exprefleth his fuperior value for

learning, and eloquence above all things, he fays, '* Nor (e) can he

*' be fo ftupid, as to defpife glorie, if it comes to his fliare, and fo far as

*' it may flow from fine fpeaking, and a life of virtue fuited to his

«« difcourfes. For he did not defire to obtain it by any other

*' means."

(b) A View of the Expedience and Credi-

bility of Miraculom Powers among the pri-

mitive Chrijiians after the Deceafe of the

Apojlles. 1732.

(t) The ftipends of the Philofophers

and Sophifts, at Athens and other places,

by appointment of Vefpafian at firft, and

then of Antonin the Pious, and Maik An-

tonin, he computes to have been ten

thoufand Attic drachms, or 320 f^.
per

annum, of our money. See p. 59. . . .

61.

{d) IIAjiv yi TcffKT' rt« ^ttoiijh . • • «f «>«

p.a.Xho)), « fjMftiy.ii Aa^eiof 'TratfTK^fvstrflat/.

X^ fjUKfdi /xoi TTO-vQ' Oi a.)inS(i( ,'?rfo( TUT nJ^» fx-

UiTui. Or. Platon, ida. T. 2. p. 135. al.

224.

(e") KKKa. /Av Cnrip yt th; J'o^vf 'ita J't-

yeiV, (I yo.p av 'tiTAna'auci ^Aa^ tw Tl'f.

'jfa.yp.a.TiwSoii cTs fjttiJ^iv kii avrhv f^a 7av

X'oycofduTiv, y^ T4f( vov ^'lo'j of^'onnoi av[jiipa\ns

TiToi;. Or. contr. Proditores Myjierior.

Tom. 2. p. 421. al. 724.
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A characfkr of fuch eminence mufl: have been an ornament to the A. O,

popular religion, and it's rites. And the charms of eloquence in his
^^^'

hymns to the gods, and in his other orations, cannot but have had

powerful! attradions.

V. I do not intend to make any diftindl chapter of the Sophift D/- A. D.

on. But I rhall give a general account of him. Suidas (f) fays, he ^^'

was the fon of Pificrates, born at Prufa, a Sophift, and a Phiiofopher, ^'"^

and called Chryfoftom. Both he and Philoftratus (g) fay, that he L;.
was much favored by the Emperour Trajan, who took him up into

his triumphal chariot, and told him, that he loved him, as well as

himfelf, Eunapius (h) alfo fays, he was of Bithynia, and was called

Chryfoftom. We ftill have remaining his eighty Orations, mentioned
by {i) Photius, of which a particular account may be feen in (k)
Fabricius. Photius (I) fays, he flouriflied in the time of Trajan.

To the like purpofe Suidas and Philoftratus. I therefore place him
in the year 98. the firft of that Emperour's reign : though he was
alfo in favour with Nerva, as we know from (m) himfelf. Whe-
ther he be the fame as Cocceianus Dion, mentioned by Pllnie (n) in

a Letter to Trajan, and in Trajan's (0) refcript, is not quite certain.

I (hall take but one paflage from him. For which I am indebt-

ed to (0) Dr. Chapman. But I fliall quote it more at large, than
he has done. In an oration to the Corinthians, he fpeaks with great

vehemence. " Whom {p) have not thefe men abufed, fays he, who
" abufe

(f) V. A,W. {m) Or. 44. />. 512. Or. 45. />. 513.
{g) De Vtt. Sophifiar. I. /. cap. vlt. {„) Lib. x. ep. 85.
[h) Ktti Ai4)ii ex ^iGuvicti, o» tT/xaAuu («) Ep, 86.

2Cfwor9//of. Eunap. De Fit. Sophiji. in Pr.
(5) Js before, p. 63.

/>. II.
(;>) I'tvai yif ouroi ou hei^i^KmxiTn o»

yra S'lm^xhovTH ; iv XaapiTm i ov UvQtt

„ y ^^
" "% '•," / ~ /"fxv; i TlXirum; ou^ avTov rov Aiai k

(I) H.^«<£ /e Kara t.« XPa»«5 Tt ^*<r/- ^^^ ncu^cT* ; k, ih \^'oX>.c, ^ t« ^A«, Q\
A4«* Tpct/«vS, Utfupr. p. 530. ij . "A^rro^Tct/ J^i A t«v ^iKe.«y Own, Iv Z..

l/j (^oil, 5.09. p. 530. ^^^^ //«^«A6m{ ; ov Xa-Hfirm ; ov UvQa-

, „ ' '
^ , , , «,

>op«v ; i TlXiravoti ou-i avTov tcv Ai'a; )^

nik
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A. 0. « abufe every thing? Have they not abufed Socrates and Pythagoras,

' " and Plato? Have they not abufed Jupiter himfelf, and Neptune,

*' and Apollo, and the other gods ? Nor have they fpared the fe-

«' male gods, though, as one might reafonably think, they fliould have

" more regard for them than the males. Hear then what they fay

*' of Ceres, and Venus, and Aurora. Nor do they forbear Miner-

" va, and Diana."

Dr. Chapman makes no doubt, that by thefe men Dion meant

the Chriftians, " who, it feems, had talked contemptuoufly of the

" Gods of the firft rank." I am alfo inclined to be of the fame opi-

nion. And I think, that this paflage of Dion, together with fome

others, which we have feen, may fatisfy us, that the Chriftians were

better known in thofe times, than fome have imagined. And we

cannot help thinking therefore, that the filence o^EpiSietus about our

anceftors, or his difregard of them, was defigned, and afFeded, as

was alfo intimated formerly. Indeed the words of St. Paul concern-

ing himfelf, and other Apoftles, were often verified in other fol-

lowers of Jefus, after their times, ^s deceivers, yet true : as un-

knowny yet "well known . . . as poor, yet making many rich. 2. Cor. vi.

8- . . 10. Again : Always bearing about in the body the dying of the

Lord Jefus : that the life of Jefus might be made manifejl in our body.

2. Cor. iv. 10. and fee alfo ver. 11.

Ml' en (xaXXov, B tSc rt'ppivav inpi'Vtff&di. T«f ASiii/af, iJ'i thj Afref^itTef. Cerlnthi-

Nuv a/.Uri yi.f « Kiynat Tilv A)i/>(t)7fa, Kj ac. Or. S?./*. 463.

rhv Af^oJiTm, ^ T«ii E«. A'3-ip(,ovT«/ <r' iJ'i

CHAP.
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CHAP, xxr.

GALEN,
I. His Time. II. Pajfages concerning Mofes, and Chrijl^

and the Chrijlians,

I. /^LJUDIUS GALENUS (a) or GALEN, the ce-

^^ lebrated Phyfician, according to Suidas, was a native of

A. D.
180.

Pergamus, and flouriflied in the times of the Roman Em- HlsTime,

perours, Mark, Commodus, and Pertinax, and died in the feven-

tieth year of his age. Philip Labbe in his Life, or Elogium Cbrono-

logicum of Galen, inferted by Fabricius (b) in the third tome of his

Bibliotheca Graeca, computes, that (c) he was born in the 131.

year of the Chriftian epoch, and in the 14. or 15. year of the Em-
perour

[a) SuU. V. TdLKmoi-Photius. Cod, 164. ceps : atque optimi Imperatoris judicio,

/>• 349- Tilhm. LEmp. Severe, art. 31. j/vwo* Jarpoj xj /uc»«f (p/Xo3-o?of, Niconis e-

Aloreri Diiiionaire, et Supplement. Gal- ruditiffimL . . . filius, natus eft Pergami
lie- in Afia, . . . anno reparatae per Chriftum

{b) Bib. Gr. I. 4. cap. xvii. T. 3. p, falutis, circiter cxxxi. Hadriani Imperato-

509. isfc. ris xiv. vel xv. labente. Labb. E!og. ChrO'

(f) Claudius Galenus, omnium Me- nokg. GaUni, mm, i, ap, fabric, B, G, T,

dicorum, poft Hippocratem> facile Prin- 3. />. 5iOt

Vol. II. D d d
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A. D. perour Adrian : and {d) that he died in the Teventh year of Severus,

of Chrift 200. when he was feventy years of age.

Some other learned men (e) have been inclined to protraifl his life

to the year of our Lord 210. near the end of the reign of Severus.

I fhall place him at the year of our Lord 180. and the lad: year of

the Emperour Mark Antonin, to whom he was well known, and

by whom he was efteemed : at which time he mufl: have been about

50 years of age.

II. This great Author has mentioned MofeSj Chrin-, and his fol-

lowers.

1. He has twice mentioned our Saviour.

* In one (f) place he blames Achigenes for not giving a demon-
" ftration, nor fo much as a probable reafon of fome things advan-

** ced by him. So that, fays he, we feem rather to be in a fchool of

*' Mofes, or Chrift, where we muft receive laws without any rea-

" fon afligned, and that in a point, where demonftration ought not

" by any means to be omitted."

Here is a juftdefcription of Chrift's delivering his precepts without

any long dedudion of reafons and arguments. And he allows, that rea-

fons were not there abfolutly neceflarie, or however, not fo requi-

fite, as in the points treated of by the author, whom he cenfures. I

think, we may be hence difpofed to think it probable, that Galen was

not unacquainted with our Gofpels.

2. In another place he fays :
*' It (g) is eaiier to convince the dif-

*' ciples,

[d) ...earn opinor, ex omnibus de iih,7aKoya,-7rtf)Tiiv'aKTa'7roia-rn7uv,''aAiJ.{)7ii

obitu Galeni probabiliorem videri fenten- ivUi xar' af^"^* ^^ *'* M*'^'"'^»
'b

Xp/s-ot/cTw-

tiam, quae ilium addicit anno Imperii Se- TpfpHC dtpu/xivoi v'oy.ay ccvaz^oJ'tuTeov ay.ov^, K)

verivii. Cbrifticc.vitae illius Ixx. I^. il>. ravra iv on nxi^oc yjl De Diferentsa

num. XX. p. 527.
Ful/uum. lib. 2. p. 22. BafiL 1538.

{e) Bafnag. aHn, TLTO, 'num. v. And {g) ©arrov ya^ anii tou; aVo MoLo'oy

fee TiHerhOnt, vs referred leaf note (a). >y Xf/rci /ueracTicPaV, i) rod tcTy. a^fie«ri

, \ -n-fi ' ' ft s a'
> ' ibid, lib. X. p. 34.
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*' ciples of Mofes, and Chrift, than Phyficians and Philofophers. A. D.
*' who are addided to particular fefts."

* »8o.

Here is an acknowledgement of the fteadlneffe of Chriftians in the
profeffion of their principles. Of which he may have feen many
inftances in theperfecuting reign oi Antonln the Philofopher.

3. There is a work, concerning Nephritick Dijorders. which is

afcribed to Galen, in which (/?>; the author mentions the ChriHians,
and ranks himfelf with them. But as it is not Galen's, I do no.t choofe
to take any thing from it.

4. And in his celebrated work, concerning the Ufe of the Parts of
the human body, he has mentioned Mofes. It will be fufficient, that
I tranfcribe below the account (i) which Fabricius has given of the
parages of that work, relating to Mofes. Whence it may be argued,
that Galen had read the Pentateuch, or at left the book of Ge-
nefis.

>Bcix. Liber Galeno afcriptus. Di'mtio
morborum in ren'ibus, eorumquc curatio. . . .

Chriftiani fcriptoris eft, forte Demetrii Pe-

pagomeni ad Imperatorem, cujus Archia-

trum 'jviii'tsXav fuum vocat. &c. Fabric.

(i) De Ufu Partium corporis humani,]

Moyfen melius Epicuro fcripfifTe fatetur.

xi. 14. Ecfi perfuadere fibi homo Eihni-
cus non potuit, Deum facere pofle quae-
cunque velit, ex cinere equum et bovpin,

ex lapide hominem, e materia corrunti-

bili animalia immortalia, xiv. 2. Fuiric.

ib. p. 549. 550.

Ddd 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. xxir.

Conclufion of the fecond Centurie.

I. Heathen Jayings of the Chrijiiam, II. Anecdotet

concerning divers Heathen Governours of provinces^

who perfecuted the Chrifiiam^ or were favorable to

them* III. Remarks concerning the number of anci-

ent Heathen Writers^ who have fnentioned the Chrif-

tians,*.

AD. !• "W" Think it not amifs to put down in this place, at the end of
200.

jj^g fecond centurie, fome fayings, and obfervations^ of Hea-
Heathen ^^^ people Concerning Chriftians. Which may be of ufe to
Joying! of ^

. .

the Chri- flicw how far the Heathens were acquainted with them, their cha-

ft'""'- rader, their principles, or their fufFerings.

TertuUian, who flouriflied about the year of Chrift 20q. in his A-

pologie, obferves to this purpofei "Such (a) are your prejudices,

*' fays

(«) Qi"'"^ ' '1"°*^ ''^ plerique claufis o- Seius, tgntum quod Chriftlanus. Item

sulis in odium ejus impingunt, ut bonum alius : Ego miror Lucium fapientem vi-

alicui teftimonium ferentes, admifceant rum repente failum Chriftianum. jip^

nominis exprobationem : Bonus vir Caius t^P' 3- "f- 4«
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vinces^
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'« fays he, that though you cannot but acknowledge the good cha- A. D.

• rader of a Chriftian, yet you will reproach him for his religion.
^°^'

*' Truly y fays one, Caiui Seius is a good marjy only he is a Chriftian.

" Another will fay: / "wonder, that Lucius, who is fo wife a man
** Jljould on afudden turn Chriftian.

II. I will alfo put down here fome anecdotes concerning divers Amdotet

Heathen Governours of provinces, who had fome concerns with """""",?
„, .^. aiveriGo~
Chriltians. ^^

I. In his book addrefled to Scapula, the Prcconful of Africa. Ter- ^
tuUian exprefleth himfelf in this manner. " We (b) can fet before
' you, fays he, the deaths of feveral Governours of provinces, who
*' at the end of their days were fenfible, that they had done wrong
« in perfecuting the Chriftians. Vigelltiis Saturninus, who firft per-

" fecuted us in this countrey, lofl; his fight. Claudius Herminianus^
" in Cappadocia, being enraged, that his wife had embraced this-

*' opinion, treated the Chriflians with cruel feverity. And when
" he alone in his palace was feifed with a peftilential difeafe, and
" worms crawled out of his body yet alive, he faid: Let none know
" oj this, leajl the Chriflians Jhould rejoyce. Afterwards, being con-
•• vinced of hiserrour, in that he had by torments compelled fome to
" renounce this dodrine, he died almoft a Chriftian. Caecilius Ca^
*' pella, when he heard of the deftrudion of the city of Byzantium,

" cried

[b) Poflumus aeque et exitus quorun-.

dampraefidum tibi proponere, qui in fine

vitae fuae recordati funt deliquiffe, quod
vexaflent Chriftianos. Vigellius Saturni-

nus, qui primus hie gladium in nos egit,

lumina amifit. Claudius Herminianus in

Cappadocia, cum indigne ferens uxorem
fuam ad hanc fedam tranfifle, Chriftianos

crudeliter tradtaffet, folufque in Praetorio,

UiO vaftatus pefte cum vivus vermibus €,•

bulIifTet
: Nemo fciat, aiebat, ne fpe gau-

deantChriftiani. Poftea cognito errore

fuo, quod tormentis quofdam a propofito

fuo excidere feciflet, pene Chriftian ua
deceflit. Caecilius Capella in iilo exitu

Byzantine, Chriftiani gaudete, exclama^
vit. Sed et qui videntur fibi impune tu-

lifle, venient in diem divini judicii.. AdI
Scap. cap. 3. p. 86^
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A. D. <* cried out : Chri/lians, you have reafon to rejoyce. But, fays Ter-
" tullian, they, who may think they have efcaped, will be called

*' to an account in the day of judgement."

Before I proceed any farther, I muft make a h\v remarks by way

of explication.

Tertullm Scapula {c) is fuppofed to have been Conful of Rome in

the year 195. and Procontul of Africa ip 211. or thereabout.

Therefore this work of TertuUian could not be writ before that

time.

VigelUus Saturninus [d) is fuppofed to have been Proconful of Afri-

ca in the year of Chrifl: 200.

Claudius Hermintanin (e) governed in Cappadocia in the reign of

the Emperour Severus. But his exadl time is not now known. Ft, Bal-

duinus feems to allow, that (f) he is the fame, wboip Pgpinian in

the Pandeds has mentioned with refpedl.
,

•
.

The city of Byzantium had fided with Niger. After a long and

obftinate (lege, it was taken, and deftroyed by the armie of Severus

in the year 196. The Chriftians in that city had been perfecuted in

the time of Maik Antonin. Probably (g) Caecilius Capdla had been

then Governoiir of Thrace, in which Byzantium ftood, and then

perfecuted the Chriftians there with great feverity. When he heard

of the lamentable fate of that city, he ufed the expreffions mentioned

by TertuUian : thinking, that the Chriftians would rejoyce at it,

becaufe many of their brethren had there endured very grievous fuf-

ferings. But Tillemont fays, *' That Chriftians were wont to weep
" with

(f) See Tlllem. UEmp. Severe art. v'li. appellat, nuper Jodliflimus Jur/Tconfultus

Comp. Bafnag. ann. 195. num. i, admonuit. Certe temporibus Severi pro-

(d) Tlllem. Perfecution, fous fEmp. Se- confulem eiim fuifTe, facile credo. Fr.

vere, art. 3. Balduin. EdiSla Princ. Rom. de Chrijiia''

[e) Tillem. as before, art. 4. nis. p. gg.

(/) Hunc efle ilium CI audi urn Her- (g) Tillem. UEmp. Severe, art. 18. See

minianum, cujus Papinianus in Pande£lis likewife la Perfecution foui UEmp. Alari,'

mentionem facit, et quern clariffimum jlureli, art. vi.
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*^ with thofe that wept, and not to rejoice at the calamities of their A. D.

•* greateft enemies: though they might at the fame time adore the
^°°*

*' difpofals of divine juftice."

2. It follows in the next chapter of the fame work of Tertuliian.

'** kx\^(h) how many Governours, and thofe both refolute and cru-

*' el, have declined thefe caufes ? as Cincius Sevcrus^ who at Thyf-
*' dri helped the Chriftians to an anfwer, that might clear them :

" as Vefpronius Candidus^ who, when a Chriftian was brought before

"him, c3\\tdVi\xn a troublefome fellow, and bid him go, and ajk par-

'* don of his jellow citizens: as Afpcr^ who having flightly tortured

•' a Chriftian, and thereby overcome him, (fo that he renounced

" his profeflion,) did not compell him to facrifice, but let him go»
" openly declaring to thofe who fat upon the bench with him, that

*' he 11}as forry to be at all concerned in juch a caufe. Pudens like-

" wife, when a Chriftian was brought before him, and he perceiv-

" ed fome unfair dealing in the libel, difmifled him, and tore the
*• libel to pieces, faying, he would not receive an accufation^ unlefs the

" accufer was prefent, as the law direSied"

We {i) have no particular accounts of thefe things elfewhere. But

it is reafonable to believe, that all thefe magiftrates were Gover-

Bours of provinces in the perfecutlon of Severus, or not long before,,

perhaps, in the time of the Emperour Mark Antonin.

Bafnage {k) fuppofeth, that Pudens, here mentioned by Tertulliana

is ServiliiiS Pud-jns, who was Conful in the year j66,

AH

(AJ QuantI autem praefides, etconftan- feffus inter advocates et afTeflbres, dolere

tiores et crudeliores, diffimulaverunt ab fe incidiffe in hanccaufTam. Pudens eti»

hujufmodi cauffis ? ut Cincius Severus, am miflum ad fe Chriftianum, in elogio

qui Thyfdrl ipfe dedit remsdium, quo- ccncuffione ejus intelleda, dimifit, fcifTa

modo refponderent Ciirifliani, ut dimitti eodem elogio, fine accufatore negans fe

poflent : Vefpronius Candidas, qui Chri- auditurum hominem, fecundum manda-
ftianum quafi tumultuofum civibus fuis fa- turn. Ibid. cap. 4.

tisfacere, dimifit
:
ut Afper, qui modice {i) SeeTille?nont la perfecution del'Eglif&

vexatum hominem, et ftatim dejedum, foia VEmp. Severe, art. vu
nee IkciifLcium. compulit facere, ante pro- {k) Vid. Bafnag. ann. 166. nufti. i.
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A. D. AH thefe things does Tertullian boldly mention in his addrefle to
*°''*

Scapula^ Proconful of Africa. I think, it may be concluded, that

they were known fads, and that the truth of them may be relied

upon. Doubtlefs Tertullian fpeaks according to his own knowledge,

or according to fuch informations, as he judged credible. For he

would not preiume to tell the Proconful ftories, which he had any

fufpicion might be confuted or contradidled. Indeed, moft (/) of

thefe men, juft mentioned, had been Proconfuls in Africa, where

Tertullian lived, in his own time, in the reign of Severus.

3. I (hould here have inferted the ftorie of Arrius Antonimn, Pro-

conful of Afia, who after having long exercifed great cruelty toward

the Chriftians of his province, when fome of them came before his

tribunal, expreffing great refolution, told them : If they had a mind

to dye, there were halters and precipices enough. But this has been ta-

ken notice of already in the chapter {m) of the younger Pliny.

The mm- llf. I have been long ago admonifhed in a letter, not to forget to

^^\
"^HeT

"'^^^ ^°'^^ cbfervations concerning the filence of conlemporarie Heathen

then A-i- authors concerning Chriftianityfor fcveral ages : or eJfe mentioning all

tavemen- "ff^^^^
relating to them in a flight andfuperficial manner.

thncdthe Surely, that difficulty is there too much magnified. However,
Cmipam

| ^^j^^ ^j^j^ opportunity to fay fomething to it.

Some fubjedts are more agreeable to authors, becaufe they are more

entertaining to the generality of readers. Eufebius well obferves in

the preface to the fifth book of his Ecclefiaftical Hirtorie, "That(;7)

*' moft hiftorians have employed their pens in recording wars and vic-

" tories, and trophies eredled over vanquished enemies, the valour of

" Generals, and the exploits of foldiers.. befmeared with the bloud of

" innumerable flaughters for their countrey, their children, and their

«* eftates."

Many

(/) See Tillem. la perfecut'ion fous Severe. {>») See before, p. 59. is'c, in ibis vo-

art, vi, Bafnag. ann. 202. num. it. lume.

(«} H. E. i. V. in Pr. />. 154.. //,
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Many writers of great worth, and many affairs of no fmall im- A. D.

portance, have long lain in obfcurity, or have been totally buried in

oblivion.

It has been obferved, that Velleius Paterculus, a man of a good
familie, who flouriflied in the time of Tiberius, and wrote an a-

bridgement of the Roman Hiftorie, in two books, has been men-
tioned by no ancient writer, excepting (0) Prifcian. " But (p) the

moderns have done him more juftice by publifl^iing him frequently

with notes and commentaries."

M. Annaeus Seneca, father of L. A. Seneca the Philofopher, and

author of divers works, has been [q) confounded with his fon, and

has been almoft unknown, as a writer.

Lucian, a fubjedl of the Roman Empire, who has writ fo many
things, and fo many forts of works, has taken little notice of Roman
authors, or Roman affairs. He has a labored (r) Encomium of

Demofthenes : but fays nothing of Cicero : though a comparifon be-

tween thofe two great orators would have been very proper, and has

been made by Plutarch, and [/) Longinus.

Maximus Tyrius^ a Platonic Philofopher, flouri(hed in the time

of Antonin the Pious, and (everal of his Differtations were writ at

Rome : Neverthelefs, as [t) Davles, one of his editors, fays, he ap-

pears little acquainted with Roman affairs. Nay, fays he, I do not

recolledl, that he has made any reference to the Roman hiftorie.

We

((?) Pauca de Velleio ejufque fcriptis traham ego. Andreas Schottus de Auiiorej

praedicanda funt : fed pauca, quia latet et decLvnandl ratlone, fub fin.

in turba ilia fcriptorum prifci aevi. Quis (r Tom. z. p. 685. is'c. Graev.

veterum eum nominat ? praeter Prifcia- (s) Cap. 12. p. ()Z. Toll.

num, et fi forte Taciturn. Lipf. de Fiia (t) Et fane, ne quid diflimulem, Grae-

et Scriptis Felieii. cia diutius quam Roma Maximum \idetur

{^p) Bibliogra^hla Clafftca. Vol. 2. />. cepifTe : quod in unaquaque fere Diflerta-

189 tfone fummam rerum Graecarum oftendat

{q) Trlbuta illi quae hujus erant : et peritiam, cum res Romanas caliui'fTe nul-

claritate nimia filii obfcurus pater hodie, lo indicio conftet. Certe quoad memini,

immo ignotus niemoriam boni fenis fugi- ad eorum hiftoriam ne femel quidem rc-

tivam [impune hoc dixerim) primus re- fpexit. Davlf. Pr, p. 15.

Vol. 11. E e e
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A D. We now know oitu^ofons of the Emperour Mark Antonin, which

aoo* /« 1 are not mentioned by any ancient hiftorians.

Some writers are filent from reafons of policie. We are told, in

theHiftorie of the Reformation of the Low Countreys, "that (x)

*' Margaret, GovernefTe in that countrey, in the year 1325. fent or-

*« ders to all the convents, enjoyning them to forbid Preachers to

'" mention Luther and his doftrine, and the opinions of ancient he-

« retics."
** This order, fays the abridger of the large work of Ge-

" rard Brandt, was very judicious. The bed way of flopping the

*' progrefs of herefies, is to feem to negled them."

From this principle of policie Jojephus may have been filent about

the Chriftians, and their affairs, in his writings, that he might

bury them in oblivion.

Epi^ietus, and others, may have fupprefled their own thoughts,

and have been referved in their Difcourfes : leaft they fhould excite

inquifitiveneffe in their hearers, and occafion doubts about the popu-

lar deities, and the worfliip paid to thetn.

I might add, that it is not impoffible, nor very improbable, that

fome writings of Heathen Authors have been loft, in which the

Chriftians were mentioned. For very few writers in the Syriac lan.-

"uage are come down to us.

After all,, we have now feen a goodly catalogue of Heathen Wri-

ters, in the firft and fecond centurie, men of great eminence for their

wit and learning, their high ftations, and their credit in the world,

^ who have, in their way, bore teftimonie to Jfefus Chrift, and the:

things concerning him, and to the Chriftians, his Difciples and ioU

lowers, their Numbers, their Principles^, their Manners,. and their

Fortitude,-

(u) Plures ex Fauftina liberos Marcus rum nulla apud veteres Hiftoriae fcriptores.

fufcepit: filios iz\\\c:tt Commodum cum fra- exftat memoria, &C. Bafnag. am. 180.

ire Jntonino gemino, qui quadrimus ela- num. a.

tus eft. Ferum Caefarem, quern mors ftra- {x) Abridgement of Gerard Brandt's Htr

•vit, anno clxx. DocSUiTimQ debemus Jlo'^y of the Reformation, By Mr. Lax

Mabillonio,duos adhuc Marci filios, quo- Ruche. VoLi.p, 29*
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Fortitude and Patience, under heavie fufferings, and a great variety A. D.

of difficulties, and difcouragements, which they met with for the ^°°*

profeflion of what they were perfuaded to be the truth. And Cel-

fus, who in this period wrote againft the Chriftians, has bore a large

teftimonie to the Books of the New Teftament, and to the Hiftoric

of our Saviour.

And we can allege two Roman Emperours, Adrian (y) and T/Vw
Antonin {zj who have been favorable to f us. And Adrian (a) in

his letter to Servian, writ in the year 134. bears witnefle to the num-
bers and the influence of Chriftians in Egypt, at that time.

We muft fay the fame oi Serenius Granianus [b) Proconful of Afia

who wrote fo much in favour of the Chriftians to Adrian, and of his

fucceffor in the fame province, Minucius Fundanus^ to whom Adri-

an's Refcript was fent.

To them ought to be added fome Governours of provinces, men-
tioned in this chapter from Tertullian.

All thcfe great men had fome acquaintance with the Chriftians

and faw through the thick mift of calumnies, with which the Chri-

ftians were afperfed by the vulgar, and by many others. They per-

ceived, that though the Chriftians had fome religious fentiments pe-

culiar to themfelves, and did not joyn in the eftabliftied rites, they

were not difturbers of the public peace, nor were juftly chargeable

with any of thofe crimes, which are generally puniftied by civil ma-
giftrates : and, confequently, they were entitled to protedion and

favour.

(y) See before, p, lOg. ... 120. Vo!. i, p. 310. and Na-va, in the Supple-

(z.) See p. 154. .. . 162. and p 247. rrient to the Credibility, Vol. i. p. 37-,

and 248 &<:. and hereafter in the chapter of Dioa

f To ihofe two Emperours above Caflius.

named, might be added Tiberius. Sec the (a) Seep. 115. 116.

fccond chapter of Heathen Tejiimenies, (bj See p. 109.
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TAB E

O F

Principal Matters in the Second
Volume.

MR, Addifon. His obfervati-

ons upon the fortitude of

the Chriftians in early times. 220.

Adrian : His time, and general Cha-

rafter. 107. not reckoned among
perfecuring Emperours. 108. his

Refcript in favour of the Chrif-

tians. 109. 1 10. his letter to Ser-

vianus. 115. his moderation com-
mended. I J 3. 114. Whether he

intended to ereft temples to Je-
lus Chrift ? 117.

-^gapae, or lovefeafts among the Cbrif.

tians: their defign, and ufe, and
the time, when they were cele-
brated. 38. 39. And fee ^s^-

Akibiades: a Martyr at Lyons, who
led a very auftere life. 211.

Alexander: one of the Martyrs at Ly-
ons, a Phrygian, and by profeffi.

on a Phyfician. 2c 6.

Arrius Antoninus, Proconful of Afm :

how he treated the Chriftians, and
the timeofhisperfecution,

^g. . ^
62.

Tuus Antonin the Pious : His time,.

and
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and excellent charafler. 153, 154.

was favorable to the Chriftians.

154. 155. his ediift to the States

of Afia. 155. 156. the genuinnelTe

of it aflerted. 157. . . 160, and

247. he wrote alfo in favour of

the Chriftians, to the Thejfaloni-

ans, Athenians, and all the Greeks

in general. 157.

Mark Antonin, the Philofopher : His

time, and charafter. 161. . . 167.

his paffage concerning the Chrif-

tians, in his Meditations, with

notes and obfervations. 167. . .

179. a general account of the per-

fecutions in his reign, and that he

was not friendly to the Chriftians,

and the reafons of ic. 1 79. . . 188.

an account of the martyrdom of

Polycarp, and others at Smyrna,

in 168. 188. , . 194. of the Mar-

tyrs at Lyons, in 177. p. 194.

. , 211. remarks upon thathifto-

rie. 211. . . 220. a general ac-

count of a remarkable deliverance

obtained by him in Germanic, in

174. p. 221. that deliverance a-

fcribed by fome to the prayers of

a legion of Chriftians in his ar-

mie, afterwards called the Thun-

dering Legion. 222. obfervations

upon that hiftorie. 223... 244,

a fummarie of the arguments upon

that fubjeft. 244. 250.

Apukiui of Madaura in Africa : His

limej and works. 251. his pafla-

ges concerning the Chriftians.

252. . . 256. Miracles afcribed to

him. 256. the defign of his work,

called the Metamorphofis, or Gol-

den afs. 256. . . 260.

Aelius AriJtideSt the Sophifi. His time,

and works. 373. feleifl paftages

from him. 375. paflages con-

cerning the Chriftians, and il-

luftrating the books of the N. T.

376. .. 381.

Arrian, who publiped the Enchiridion^

and Difcourfes cf Epi£letiis : his

time, and charafler. 97. . . loi.

Attalus, a. Roman Citizen, and Mar-

tyr at Lyons. 199. 203. 204. 205.

206. 207. Whether he was favor-

ed with gifts of the Spirit. 211.

AutdycuSy a learned Heathen, to

whom Theophilus, Bp. of Anti-

och, fent his apologie for the

Chriftian Religion. 266.

B

FR. Balduinus : His judicious ob-

fervations upon Pliny's letter

to Trajan concerning the Chrifti-

ans. 27. ^^. and upon Trajan's

Refcript. 50. note (jy).

S, Bafnage : his judicious obfervati-

ons upon the accounts of M. An-
tonin's deliverance in Germanie.

227. 228. 229.

P. Bayle : His remarks upon Phle-

gon. 139. 140.

Siandina

:
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"Blandina : Martyr at Lyons ; her

grievous ftifferings, and wonder-

full patience under them. 199.

200. 203. 204. 207.

Biblias: one of the Martyrs at Ly-

ons. 20I.

Bruttius Praefens: his time, and his

teftimonie to Domitian's perfecu-

tion. 111. . . 125.

C

MRS. Eliz. Carter: Her tranf-

lation of Epidetus quoted,

and commended. ^^. 97. 103.

105.

'Julius Capitolinus. His account of

Mark Antonin's deliverance in

Germanic. 238,

J. Cajaubon: His obfervations upon

Lampridius quoted, and com-

mended. 1 18.

D. S. Clarke : How he quotes Phle-

gon. 131. 132. does not quote

Thallus. 151.

Celflis : His time, and charader, and

work agaiafl the Cbriftians :

which work Origen anfwered in

eight books, in which a large part

of the work of Celfus is ftill pre-

ferved. 269. .. 271. his pafTages

reprefentingthe Jewilh expedati-

on of the Meffiah. 271. . . 273,

paflages, containing references in

the books of the N. T. 274. and

340. 345- 346» his references to
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Chriaian fads, chiefly fuch asare

recorded in the books of the R
T. 286. . . 310. And fee 340. . .

342.346. 351. 353- parages con-
cerning Chriftian principles. 310.
concerning the progrefTe of the

Chriflian Religion. 320. how he
charges Chriftians with magical

praflifes. 326. concerning Chrif-

tian wor(hip, and their afiemblies.

327. concerning thofe called he-

retics, 329. injurious reflexions

upon the Chriftians. 332. remarks

upon the work of Celfus, and up.

on Origen's anfwerto it. 336. a

recapitulation of theextrads made
from the work of Celfus. ^sg. a

fum marie of the work- of Celfus

by Dr. Doddridge. 344. by Dr.

J. Leland. 351. by Dr. Sherlock.

353. See alfo p. 261. 262. And.
Scripture^ in this alphabetical ta-

ble.

Dr. J. Chapman: his argument for

tjie continuance of miraculous

powers in the Church, after the

times of the Apoflles. 382. his

account of the flipends of the Phi-

lofophers and Sophifts in the fe-

cond centurie. Ibid, note (c).

quoted again, 383. 384.

Cbrijliafis: well known in the time
of Pliny and Trajan. 16. 17. there

were no imperial edicts for perfe-

cutiag them,when Pliny went into

his province. 1 7. They fuffcred tin-

detv
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der Heathen Emperours.asChrif-

tians, for tlie name only, wi'hout

any crimes proved againtl them.

20. i.. 50. 51. 205 io6. 217.

and fee by all means note (y) p.

50. and 51. their innocence at-

tefted by Pliny, and Trajan. 44.

52. their principles, and worfhip,

as reprefented by Pliny. 80. . .

82. their fincere refpedt for the

authority of civil magillrates. 40.

82. were numerous in the time

of Pliny, and Trajan. 44. 45. their

fufferings, in times of perfecution,

were very grievous. 213. 214,

their fortitude, and patience un-

der them. 217. were (kady in the

profeffion of truth. 79. 80. their

Iteadinefle applauded. 49. their

principles, and worfhip. 80. 81.

and 310. . . 320. and 327. . . .

329. their innocence, and eminent

virtue. 82. 216. and 328. 329.

their early and principal adverfa-

rieSjwho wrote againft them. 261.

. . . 267, vindicated from fome

charges, as if they were too for-

ward in expofing themfelves to

fufferings. 58. . . 61. and 173. .

.

177. were fometimes ridiculed by

Heathen authors. 369.

Cbrijiianily : It's [^reat progrefle in

the world, in the time of Pliny

and Trajan. 78. in the time of

Adrian. 110. 115. 116. in the

time of Mark Antonin. 185.

2 1 1... 2
1
3. in the time of Cel-

fus. 320. . . 326. in the time of

Lucian. 357. . . ^sg.

J. LeCkrc: His judicious obfervati-

ons upon Pliny's letter concern-

ing the ChrilHans, and Trajan's

Refcript. 18. 19. 21. 23. 26. 30.

58. upon Mark Antonin's Medi-

tations. 172.

Colonia: acknowledgeth the fuper-

fticion of Pliny. 67. and 71. his

judgement upon Phlegon. 141.

upon Dionyfius the Areopagite.

152.

Conclufion of thefecond centurk : Hea-

then fayings of the Chriftians.

388. Anecdotes concerning divers

Heathen Governours, who perfe-

cuted the Chriftians, or were fa-

vourable to them. 389. . . 392.

Remarks concerning the number

of Heathen writers, who have

mentioned the Chriftians. 392.

••395-

Mr. Crevier : his character of Tra-

jan. 72. his judgement upon a

pafTage of Lampridius. 120. his

charader of Apuleius. 259.

c
D

Hrijlian Deaconejjes : Pliny's ac-

count of them, and how they

were by his order examined by

torture. 13. 42.. And fee 81.

Demetrian

:
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Demetrian : to whom Cyprian's apo-

logie for the Chriflian Religion

was fent. 266.

Dion Caffius : his account of Mark
Afttonin's deliverance in Germa-

nic. 235. . . 238.

Dion Chryfojlom : his time, and tetli-

monie to the Chriftians. 383.

384.

Dionjfius the AreopagiU: his tefti-

monie to the darlcnefTe at the time

of our Saviour's pafTion, not

much valued by learned men.

151. 152.

Dr. Philip Doddridge: his furamarie

of the work of Celfus againft the

Chriftians. 344. . . 350.

Domitiati's perfecution. See Brutdus

Praefens.

Flavia Domitilla, related to Flavius

Clemens theCcnful, banifhed to the

idand Pontia, for the lake of

Chriftianity. 121. 122.

The doxologte, at (he end of the Lord's

Prayer: taken notice of in the di-

alogue Philopatris. 371.

E

EGyptians: their charafter. 115.

116.

Vettius Epagatbus : a Martyr at Ly-

ons. 197.

EpiSietus: his life, and time. 87. his

patience. 94. was learned, 96.

Vol. II.

L Matters.
was not always a flave, nor at-

ways poor, but for a good part

of his life was a freeman, and en-

joyed a competence. 89. and 95.

Paflages in him concerning the

Chriftians, with notes and obfer-

vations. 10 1.,. 106. much com-
mended by Celfus. 316. 317. the

price of his lamp. 89. And fee a

fine maxim, comprehending the

general defign of his philofophie.

106. his afteifted filence concern-

ing the Chriftians. 304. and 392.'

FRonlc: an early writer againft

the Chriftians. 265.

Minucius Ftindanus, Proconful of J-
fia : to whom Adrian fent a Re-
fcript, favourable to the Chrifti-

ans. 109. 110.

G

401

G^len: his time. 385. his paftV-

ges concerning Mofes, Chrift,

and his followers. 386.

A Gellius: how he quotes Epidetus.
88. 93. 106.

Serenius Granianus, Proconful of Afw.

:

his letter to Adrian, in favour of
the Chriftians. 109.

Governours of provinces : their diffe-

rent behaviour toward the Chrifti-

*^ f * ans.
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H. Grotius. His remarks upon Tra-

jan's perfecution of the Chrifti-

ans. 62. 63. did not quote Thal-

lus, as a witneffe of the darkncfle

at the time of our Saviour's paf-

fion. 151.

H.

JHaUett: his obfervations upon

• the Chriftian agapai, or love-

feafts. 39. 40. upon the doxologie

in the Philopatris. 371.

C. A. Hcumann. his remarks upon

PHny's letter concerning the Chrif-

tians, examined. 23. 24.. 30.

31-

Ekrocles, who v/rote againft the

Chriftians 264.

Bymns to the gods: were fometimes

in profe, fometimes in verfe. ^5.

3>6.

CAi Table
at the end of bis fipfk apologie. 85.

K

Richard King, Mr. Moyk'sfneuJ,

and correfpondent : Who he was.

249. 250.

C.Kortkolt: his judicious obferva-

tions upon Pliny's EpifHe to Tra-

jan. 27. and upon Trajan's Re-

fcript. p. 51. in the notes.

IGmliuSy Bp. of Antioch ; the time

of his martyrdom. 8, and 6^.

Inquifitivencjj'e in things of religion re.

commended. 83.

Vr. J. Jortin : quoted. 111. note (/).

and 54. note {h), his obfervations

upon Mark Antonin the Philofo-

pher. 168. and 180.

Jujlin Martyr: the pathetic addreffc

AElht: Lampridius: fays, that

Adrian intended to build

temples to Chrift, which ftorie is

examined. 117... 120. fuppofed

to refer to. M. Antonin's deliver-

ance in Germanic. 239,

LuciaHi the Martyr: his apologie

quoted. 132.

Lucian, of Samofata : his time, and

works. 355. a paflage from him
concerning Peregrinus, in which

is a copious telfimonie to the

Chriftians of his time. 25^- his-

account of Alexander, who fet.

up an oracle in Paphlagonia.

362. palTages, from his True-:

Hiftorie, wherein there feem t<x;'>

be allufions and references to th»-^

book of the Revelation. 363. ex-

trafts from the Dialogue Philo-

patris, afcribed to him, where

are references to the Revelation,

and-



of PRlNCf^A
and other books of the N. T.

^6^ l6^.

M

MAhla : an hiftorian of no great

credit. 54.

Martyrs at Lyons: a large account of

their fufferings. 194. .. 2 1 1. re-

marks upon that hiftorie, and the

ufes of it. 211. ... 220. whether

they had among them gifts of the

fpirit ? 219.

Maturus : one of the Martyrs at Ly-

ons. 199. 203. 204.

Melito : his apologie quoted. 109.

112.

Mr. Melmotb : his trandation of Pli-

ny's Epiftles, quoted. 21. 36.

Moderation commended^ efpecially in

great men. 1 14.

"J. L. Mojloeim: his account of the

Chriftian agapai, or love-feafts.

38.39. Some of his obfervations

upon Pliny's epiftle concerning

the Chrifiians, criticifed. 46. 48.

57. . . 60. 79. note *^* his obfer-

vations upon Mark Antonin com-

mended. 174. his obfervations

upon M. Antonin's deliverance

in Germanie, and the thundrinof

Legion, quoted, and commended.

244. . . 249.

Walter Moyle, Efq; his obfervations

upon the hiftorie of the thundring

L M A f T E R S.

Legion, quoted with approbati-

on. 229. 241. 249. note (J)
250. his opinion concerning the

age of Lucian, and his ftation.

355. 356. and concerning the age

of the dialogue, called Philopatiis.

o

O RIG EN: his quotations of

Phlegon. 127. 132. 133.

Orojius: his wrong account of the

origin of Trajan's Perfecution.

S6.

Earl of Orrery : his tranflation of

Pliny's Epiftles, quoted. 43, 47.

49.

PEregrinus, called alfo Proteus:

faid by Lucian to have been

fome while among the Chriftians,

and to have afterwards parted from

them. 25^- • • • 359- his death

mentioned by feveral ancient wri-

ters. 359. 360.

Pbilopatris : a dialogue fo called :

it's age, and extradls from it,

with remarks. 365. . . 372.

Pklegon: his time, and works. 126.

fuppofed to fpeak of our Saviour's

foreknowledge. 127. A paflage,

in which he is fuppofed to fpeak

403
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of the miraculous darkneffe at the

time of our Saviour's paffion,

with notes and obfervations. 128.

. . 147. was credulous. 128. how

quoted by Dr. Clarke, and Gro-

tius. 131. 13,2.

The younger Pliny : the time of his

provincial government. 4. his

Letter to Trajan concerning the

Chriftians. 10. rehearfed with

notes and obfervations. 16. Tra-

jan's Refcript rehearfed with notes

and obfervations, 49. Obferva-

tions of learned men upon Pliny's

letter, and Trajan's Refcript. S5-

the ufes of thofe two Epiftles, and

general obfervations upon them.

yj. Pliny's charaifter, and his

amiable qualities. 64. was credu-

lous, and fuperftitious. 66. . . 68.

his want of equity toward the

Chriftians. 23. 24. 47. 48. per-

verted many. 23. 32. condemn-

ed them without law and autho-

rity. 28. 29. 48. 50. examined

by torture two Chrillian women,

then in years. 42. 43. was zea-

lous for the honour of the deities.

46.

Plotina, wife of Trajan, commend-

ed. 76.

Polycarp : an account of his martyr-

dom, with notes and obfervati-

ons. 188. . . 193.

PsniicuSi a young man, Martyr at

Lycos. 207.

A L Table
Porphyrie: who wrote againft the

Chriftians: his works ordered to

be defiroyed. 263.

Pothinus, Bp. of Lyons, and Mar-
tyr. 202.

Praefens- : See Brutlius.

R

THE book of the Revelation : al-

lufions and references to it,

in Lucian's true Hiftoiie. 364.

and in the dialogue, called Fhi-

lopatris. 3.67.

SANCTUS: deacon of the church

at Vienne, and Martyr at Ly-

ons. 199. 200. 20(. 203.

Jofeph Scaliger: his obfervations up-

on the martyrdom of Polycarp,

and the Martyrs at Lions. 194.

upon the Letter, afcribed to Mark
Antonin, relating to the thmi-

dring legion. 233. 234.

Tertullus Scapula : when he was Con-

ful at Rome, and Proconful of

Africa. 390. How he treated the

Chriflians. 175.

Scripture: Books, or texts of Scrip-

ture, quoted, or referred to by

Celfus in his work againft the.

Chriftians. He appears to have

been acquainted with the books

oftheO. T. 276. 278. 316. He
has-



of PRINCIPA
has references to all the four Gof-

- pels, whkh he allows to have been

writ by Chrift's difcipleS'. 274.

275. 282. 286. 316, and to al-

moft ail the fafts recorded in the

Gofpels. 286. . . 3to. He has re-

ferences to the book oftheAflsof

theApoftles. 310. 320, 322. and tO'

feveral of the Epiftles of the N.

T. 282. . . 286. tobe a little more

particular. He refers to the four

Gofpels of Matthew, Mark, Luke

and John. 277. , . 282. He has

references to Matt, i. and ii. Luke
i. and ii. 287.

Matt. ii. 2S9. and. 290.

Matt. i. and ii. 315.

St. Mark's Golpel. 28^.

"Watt. ii. 276.

Matt. i. and Luke iii. 276. 277.

Matt. V. and vi. 276.

Matt. vii. 15. xxiv. 24, Mark
xiii. 22. 277.

Matt. V. 39. Lukevi. 29, Matt.

vi. 26. 28. Luke xii. 24. 27.

278.

Luke xviii. 279. 280.

Matt. xxvi. 39. 303.

Matt, xxvii. 34. 303.

Matt, xxvii 50. 306.

John XX. 306;

1. Cor. XV. 282. 312. 314.

2. Cor. viii. 284.

1. Theff. iv. 312. 314.

Gal. ii. 285.

1. Their, iv. 312. 314,

L Matters.
2. Tim.ii. 305".

I. Peter. 285.

I. Ep. of John. 285.

Remarkable quotations., or Explica-

tions ofTexts.

Judg. xiv. 14. 344,

Luke ii. 34. 35. 66. &c.

Philip, ii. 9. 209,

Simeon, Bp. of Jerufalem : his mat-

tyrdom in the time of Trajan. 50.

Simplicius : his account of Epifletus.

88. 89. 95.

Stoic principles : a general account of

them. gy.

TErtuUian : his remarks upon'

Trajan's Reftript, 52. 57.
his pathetic addreffe to Scapula,^.;

Proconful of Africa. 175. 176.-

His accounts of the different be-

haviour of Governours of provin-

ces to the Chriftians. 389. .. .

392.

'Thalliis, a Syrian author: his time,

and whether he has mentioned the

darknefle at the time of our Sa-

viour's pafTion. 148 150.
' not quoted by Grotius, or Dr,

Clarke. 151.

Tbemiflius : his account of M. An-
tonin's vidtorie in Germanic. 239.

Ti>e Thundering Legion. See Murk
Aatonin.
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4.06 Alphabetical Table, ^c.
Siberian : his letter to Trajan not

genuine.

X. Tillemont : his remark upon the

Refcript of Trajan. 53. his obfer-

vation upon Phlegon. 147. and

upon M. Antonln's treatment of

the Chriftians. 180. ii6.

Trajan : his Refcript to Pliny con-

cerning the Chriftians. 13. rc-

hearfed, with notes and obferva-

tions. 49. Eufebius's account of

the perfecution in his reign. 14.

. Whether Trajan did by an edidt

put an end to the perfecution. 53.

his charafler. 72. Was worfliip-

ed as a God, in his life-time. 29.

30.
'

V
y.

Etihis Epagathus

.

Lyons. 197.

J. Upton : his edition of Epi(5letus

quoted. 1 00. and 102. in t^ie

notes,

W

DR. Pf^all: his obfervations up-

on John viii. the begin ing.

334.

The Right Reverend Dr. IVarhurtov,

Bijhop of Gleucefier : quoted with

refpeifl. 255. and again 256. 258.
. . . 260.

Gili>erl ff^ejl, Efq-, 345. note (a).

X

JXiphilin: His account of NJ.

• Antonin's deliverance in Ger«

manie. 236. and 258.
a martyr at

Jhe End of the Second Folume,
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